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ESTHONIAN'S ARMY
REPULSES AHACKS
BY SOVIET FORCES

Heavy Assaults Are Said to Have Been Beaten Off,

With Severe Losses to Bolsheviki, Who Attacked
in Close Formation — Reported Successes of

Denikine's Cossacks.

GOVERNMENT AT MOSCOW CLAIMS
COMPLETE TRIUMPH IN UKRAINE

.—imv-*!***^

"

I LONDON, Dec, l3.— Kstltonian and Bolsheviki.communications
received today report severe, fighting on the Narva front, the Rstho-

nians claiming that heavy attacks have beei^ beaten off.

/Bolsheviki attacking- in close formation, the Esthonian commu-
nication says, "were mowed down in front of our barbed wire."

LONDON, Dec. 13:—The capture of Poltava by the Bolsheviki

is reported in a wirieless message from Moscow. The message says:

"The reds are marching triumphantly .southward in the Ukraine,
which soon will be entirely under soviet control."

LONDON. Dec. 13.—Brilliant cavalry raids by Gen. Denikine's

G)ssacks in'^the rear of -tlwj^ Bolsheviki forces in the region of Kam-
shin, bctweep Deccnjber 1 aiid December 9, in wTiich 2,9CX) prisoners

were taken, are reported in a communication received from the Deni-

HP. GETS VERDia
* IN UBEL ACnON

LONDON. V9C 18.—-A v«rdict of £600

waa awarded yeaterday to Alexander

U Samuel, member of parliament for

the Kye dlvlalon of Suffolk, and hus-

band of tne widow of John S. L.yle. a

Wealthy New Yorker. In a libel action

asainst Frederick W. French and Alfred

Pretty.

Trench was the opponent of HAmuel

at the general electlon.'and Pretty waa
Ills election agent, und the offence con-

alated of the circulation of copies of

an article in The National Newa giving

a hIgblyHjolorad version of Samuel's

career.

This alleged that the plaintiff had run

through the money belonging to his

first wife and had then allowed her to

die a chfrlty patient In the <^olney

Match aayluni, while he was in New
Yorl<, whereupon he married a rich

widow.
Ixird Reading, in summing up, de-

clared that t^ere waa no doubt that

Samuel's conduct had been that of a
man who cared for hla family. The
plaintiff alao proved that Mrs. L>yle

knew his full history when she mar-
ried bim, and Hbe hernelf declared from
the wltnesH box that she had willingly

t>ald his debts in full.

ENVER B CROWNED
KING OF KURDISTAN

kinc headquarters today. A number of cannon and machine guns
were taken by the raidcfii. .'\nother raid yielded 350 prisoners. The
abandonment of Berditchev by the Denikine troops is admitted,
' " ' ^

, Northwestern CotttpUoatlouti

DORPAT, Thursday. Dec. 11.

—

Oflleials of th« 'Northwestern Russian

government, according to C. D.

LlanoBOW, have made a statement In

reply to a communication uf the

Bstbonlan Premier, to the efTect that
the presence of the northwestern
government had created dlfflculties In

Bsthonia, which was compelled there-

by to conduct an active war against
the Bolshevik, while desirlnig to taks
only defensive action.

The announcement says that publi-

cation at this time of the reasons
leading tq the shattering of all the
hopes of the all-Russlun govprnment
and the army on the northwest front
would be improper, and not in the in-

terest of the common Russian cause.

The effect of the decision on the

army recently commanded by General
Tudenitch is not clear, as that officer

recently severed connections with the
government by resigning from tne war
ministry. It is probable therefore that
It will be tinnecessary for him to

leave Bsthonia as the Esthonlans as-

sert the Yudenltch army no longer
exists.

, E.VVBH PAftHA

CONSTANTINOpiiS.. P«0./.< 1*1-^

Knver Piisha, the former Turkish
Minister o'f Wfir,. has been crownejl
King of Kurdistan, the Turkish he-

g|on lying between Mesopotamlit and
Persia, according to reports that
reached here today.

Envar Pasha was Minister of War
in the Turkish Cabliiet from January,
,1914, to October, 1»18. He was a
leader of the Youn« Turk movement.
an ^ardent pro-Ocrman und an en-
thUsUuttlc pupil of the German gen-
eral, von der (loltr,. Accordlnj? to a
"white paper" Issued by the British

(lov«rnment In NoVeaiber, 1914, Kn-
vcr Pasha ^u.-< rcsponalblo fir TurKcy
cMitcrJnK the. war. ,'

'

After tlio slRnlni:; of the :irmltitico

in November. 1318. ICnver fled, from
OoMftt.intlnopIr to Uerlln in dlssalne.

Ho wus arrested In Uerlln ni th« rc-

nuest of the Turkish government,
which demwndod his oxtradUlon for

Ills war activities. Knvor made his
cscapr'. and was next heard of In

Transcaucasia.

Kurdistan -la on extensive regiu.i

with lll-deflncd borders, lying ' be-
tween Mesopotamia and 1,'ernlu. Tlio

Kurds num)>or more than two mil-

lion, for the most part Mohamme*
dans.

- _. At****"* XaX 'B* Baasou
1:AGL.K PAS«. Tex.. Dec. 13.—Frank

li^igp, an American citizen, manager of

the 'J. B. Dobien ranch near Muaqulz.
::Cltate of Coahulla, is being held for run-

Kont)by the vnUstas who raided Muzuuia
'''JUkki Tussiiay. No other American waa
taken by the bandits and an Rngllshman
seized by them was later released, ac-

cording to word received here today.

HAS

ESCAPE

Crash of Steamer Maryland,

Into Her Midships Section

Is Barely Averted—Some
Damage Is Caused.

Halifax. Dec is.—Recitals of pas-
'^ sangers on the Ounard liner Carmania

which arrived today after b*tng in col-

lision with the Amertoan freighter

Maryland. Wednesday evening, off Cape
Race. Indicate that a marine disaster

of serious order was barely averted.

The Maryland was heading boig on
for the n^tdshlps section of tta« Car-
mania when she loomed up out of the

fog and darkness. Only quick man-
oeuvring of both vessels converted the

•hock int(^ a glancing blow, which
smashed in four ports and sheared off

rivets and damaged plates on the liner

over an firaa of >S square feat
A radio message from the Italian

steamer Angelo Toso today reported

damage to her rudder and asked for a

tug.

Pr«<«kk>Bt AMt» to Walk
WASHINOTON. Dec. 13.—Presl-

daat Wilson im now pannlttad torwalk
nhovt^ hla roovt «a4 AlMg Iht »d>
Joinln«r hall for a short time e«oh
^y. Hear Admiiml Cary T. .Orajraon.

hla physician, announced today. The
President, the doctor s«M. dresses
hlmaelf and with the ai<l 'of a cane
walks unattended.

mm
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GERMANS MAY ARREST
FORMER EMPEROR

DKHLLN'. Dec. 13.—Arrest of former
Kmperor William of Germany. If neces-

sary, through the lntermedlar>- of Hol-

land, wa.s proposed yesterday before the

parliamentary sitb-c-ommlttee tavestlgat-

ii»K-tbe <i«ief>tlen ^f war^reSpsihiilbyttte**.

A decision was postponed ufftU. fuller

Information with reference IB pre-war
happenings could be obtalnedT

WILL NOT IRK

Coal Miners Are. Not Expected

to Resume Tomorrow, as

Directed by International

—

Owners Also Rebellious.

VoTsmkar Vlra &oasea

TORONTO, Dec. n.—The Monetary
Times' estimate of Canada's fire losses
for November. 1910, In $2.S>!),870. com-
pared with fl,023,288 In October and
|I,0C9,,'>80 in November a year .»ko. Two
large flres, both In the -Province of
Quebec, were chlelly responsible for the
Iticreasc. The Rrown Lumber Mills, at
Trols Pistoles, with a loss of ftiOO.oOO,

and the I>aval t'niveivlty of Montreal,
'with u loss of $300,000. added (I.ICQ.OOO

.to the totsl.

SEATTLE. Dec. k 3.—Delegates of the

36 Washington State local unions of
the United Mine Workers of America
adjourned their conference here late to-

day without reaching a vote on the
question of returning to work In re-

sponse to orders from International of-

ficials at Indianapolis. The conference
will be resumed Monday morning, ac-
cording to Robert N. Harlln. president
of District No. 10, who called the
original meeting. None of the mines
wlir resume W(n*lr 'bit "Monday, he said,

although he predicted that an early
settlement would be reached.

I|ltlmat(pna by o^lcers of the Pacific
Coast Coal Co.. one of the largest pro-
ducers in the State, to the effect that
the company would not offer the 14 per
cent Increase In wages proposed as a
bssis of settlement, and the published
reports (ftat another mine in the State
would remain on aii^pen shop basis,

prevented the delegates from reaching
a vote on the Indianapolis amendment,
Jdr. Harlln said. -

"I believe that every one of the
locals will vote to return to work. If

the state and federal governments take
steps to compel the operators to live

up to th'- terms outlined by President
Wilson," Mr. Harlln said. "In view of
the drastic stepi* taken by the govern-
ment to Induce th.i miners to return to

the mines. e<|UHl pressure whould be
brought to bear on the operators."

m REASONS

States That His Objection to

President's Plan of Coal

Strike Settlement Lies in

Composition of Commission.

PUBLIC WILL BE
LEFT IN MINORITY

'Resignation. Is Accepted by

Authorities at Washington-
Miners Show Themselves

Slow to Resume Work.

WASHI.VOTON. Dec. 13.—Prin-
ciples underlying Presldonl Wll.son'a
plan lor the settlement of the coal
strike, accepted by the mliier.s. are
"fundamentally wronK aa ;i iimtter of
government," Dr. Harry A. Ourflelrt,
Federal Fuel Administrator until to-
day, told a hastily ussenibliMi «uli-
commlUee of the Senate tonight. Ills
resignation, sent to^ Prcsldeni Wilson
because of his views, ^ wiifj accepte<l
today wftli lho.H«» of One or two oF hi^
associates, he said.

*'<My objection," Ur. GarHeld said of
the settlement plan, "kov» to the
point that the commlsHluM which I

understand will be set up to decide
wages and prices will be coniposed of
three members, one to be a ^nlner,
another to be a coal mine operator!
and the third to represent the public.
Under 11 the public, which is the
chief party at interest, would always
be in the minority."
CHICAGO, Dec. 13.—Orders remov-

ing all restrictions on the U'le of light,
heat and power from bituminous coal
In the entire northwest i-cglon wero
issued this morning by T. W. It.

Proctor and G. W. Keed. of the re-
gional coal committee. The orders
will take effect at 12:(M o'clock Mon-
day morning. The orders were sent
to all public utilities and railroads In
the region.

Action by the Department of Jus-
tice as a result of examination of
prices charged by coal operators
since government control was re-
stored because of the miners' strike
today was a possibility.

Dissension from the strike settle-
ment today seemed to be greatest In
Ohio and Illinois. Several thousand
miners In Ohio voted to remain on
strike, and a number of locals In
lUlnois iiifanUUned their expressed de-
termination to remkttf away from tho
mines until more than the agreed
wage Increase was 'forthcoming.
Union leaders In both states, however,
were optimistic regarding an early
return to work by the disgruntled
men.

PREMIERS CONCLUDE |

THEIR CONFERENCE
ON OPEN SUBJECTS

ARMENIANS MAY
BE ANNIHIUTED

WASHINGTON. Dec. 13.—
Never has the condition of Ar-
menians been so frrave and the
need for external aid so great as
at present, Miriam Sevasly. rep-
resentative of the Armenian
national delegation in Washing-
ton, said today in discussing
latest reports from Armenia. He
made public a cablegram re-
ceived by Prof. Derhagopian,
vice-president of the Armenian
national delegation, from the
Armenian Patriarch Zaven in
Constantinople: "Financial situ-
ation alarming. If wc do not
meet immediately these needs,
we expect annihilation of the
entire nation. We insist that the
necessity is extreme. Send re-
lief."

JAPANESE SEEK

Aim

of

at Developing Industries

Mining and Fishing

—

Obtain Option on Conception

Bay Coal Mines.

Ask United States
To Offend Britain

Heads of Irish Organizations Argue Before House
Committee for Recognition of Irish "Republic"

—Mr. Fox Contends That Ireland Is

Not United for Scheme

-^WASlilNtiTON. Dec. 13.—Argu-
ments for and against diplomatic
r««cognltlon of the Irish "Republic"
were continued tpday before tho
Houte foreign affairs cammlttea
which Is considering a bill to ap«
prpprlale funds to send dlpIoBiati«

and consular representatives accredit*
ed to the so-called republican gov-
ernment.

HeEided by Justice Daniel P. Coha-
lan. of the New York Suprema
Court, representatives of the vari-
ous Irish organisations In this coun-
try told the committee that such a
recognition not only would follow
out the self determination plcdgea
of the president, but would stabilise

^^yjlj^truggUng "republic" and con-
vince Great Britain that her domin-
ion in Ireland must be surrendered.
In closing the argument (or the bill,

Bourke Cockran of New York, de-
clared eondltlons in Ireland "Infl-

nltaly w«*rse" than they wera In Cuba
when the United states Interven^td

there.

The Only speaker opposing the
bill wus George la. Fox. of New
Haven, Conn., who continued tita

speech he began yesterday In genenil
denial that th<t republican "gov^ni'
ment" was functioning snfficVntly to

de««rv« recognition. He asserted that
the iBoycment did not have tlM
ui»lte«l support claimed for It In Ir^
land, an*- that many stories of mis-
treatment of the Irish by Brjtlsh
authorities wei)e myths.

"If any inMPber of tlUs conv*

Ut«w." siUd Mr. Covkraa. In hM
olollng ivnrttin^ni. war* to auihe l»

Ireland 4 Wourth of July spoWH, ad-
vocallQf the principles of the De>
olaration, of Indepandenca he would
ba p^i )ln hin. Althongh li is a
caaatry fraer of fifiun thaa any

mmmmmmmmn

other in the world, there are more
people in jail than anywhere else,
and the crimes with which they are
charged are the very things you cele-
brate as ylrtucs,"

This situation has existed in Ire-
land, he said, since the Norman con-
qyest. It was evident, he added, that
"England can never govern Ireland
in any other way."
Asked If he favored war in case

England took offense at the passage
of the bill, Mr. Cockran said his
reply was that of Lincoln before the
Civil War when 'he said: *

"Let us not be frightened by
threats of danger to our country and
dungeons for ourselves,"

"That Is my answer," said Mr.
Cockran. "to a question of what may
follow an act of justice by th^
American people."
Resuming his speech In opposition

to the Mason bill, Mr. Fox declared
the reason the Irish republican lead-
ers had been Imprisoned was that
they had "given aid and comfort to
the enemy in the war."
"And if men In this country had

done the same thing," he ad^ed.
"they ivould have got It in the neck
as quickly as t|ios« Irishmen did."

Mr, Fox- attacked the statement
that upwards of twenty million
Amerk»ns of^rlsh blood were ask-
ing recognition of the republic, de-
claring the 19IA census showed only
six hundred thousand males In the
United States who were born In Ire-
land.
He said that at least some Roman

Catho1l<> had an "utter contempt for
the Blnn Felners" backing the re-
publican government. If s vote were
taken In Ireland, with Illiterates
barred from the polls, he asserted the
result would be overwhelmingly
against the 81nn Fain gwemnaat.

ENGLISH FIRM LOOKS
AT IRON PROJECT

VANCOUVER. Dec. 13.—To Sstabllsh
a series of electric furnaces In British
Columbia to smelt Iron ore provlrling
the company cun get the proper doposUs
and waterpower, Mr. Perry .Soott Leg-
gatt, one of the directors of the firm
of Thomas Hummersnn & Co., L.t3.. ol'

Harllngton, lOngland. is In the city to-
day getting details of thn prospects from
the various minini; mm.

Mv. I.OKKiitt sliitcs th;it his coinpiinv
liUH iinllmiKd lapital lo l>iifk its itmlir-

luklMK anil |»rovM(n>i sull tMi- i.licis are
mude win start uinralinns at unvf and
linvc tlie parts of the furnHtes ImHt In

Knglnnd and shipped to the oo.-tst.

VALPARAISO. Dec. 13.—Efforts
made by .lapanese to establish them-
selves In Chile, particularly In the
coal and Iron mining*' fields, are ex-
citing considerable interest. There is

also talk of the opening up of fishing
Industries in cerlain islands to the
south in localitlcK where Japanese
would have particularly good oppor-
tunities.

These^actlvitles awaken interest be-
cause It is recoanlzert here that Jupau
Is .•<'3eklng opilirtunltleH In South
.\merica for her excess population.
Already they have made much pro-
gress in Peru. In Chile also they are
beginning this work, and it has been
salrt here that they .seek particularly
situations that, are strong both fron^
a rtratpgl<! and tn^iiXtrial standpoint,
as for example, Concepilon liay.

where there are many coal mines.
Certain newspapers In Southern

Chile have been calling attention to
these activitlep. At the he.id of Con-
ception l^ay there are coal mines, on
which, the newspaper reports. Japa-
nese have acquired an option. This
option is said to Include the mines
of Pllpllco, for which an offer of
£180,000 has ben made. The Jap-
W»nese syndicate. it Is reported,
planned to develop the coal industry
at Conception and Introduce modern
machinery.
There is no law in Chile which

prevents (lie purchase of property b.v

foreigners. It is iiointed out here
that the ni;gotlatlf»ns above referred
to may rcstill In delivering to .Tapan
an IrjjportHnt base for the develop-
nirryi of hop Influence in the Pacific.

Christmas Fund
Is Now Over

$2,000

The notary iMiristnius Tno
fund swept past the $::,00(»

mark, and tho commlltee has
set a new objective. Kull rec-
ognition Is given to the fact
that It will cost considerably
more to •put over the Job" thlM
year than last, anti for that
reason the committee will <t>n-
tlnue Its drive right up to the
l.ist minute. Yesterday the fund
was augmented substantially by
donations from the employeeii
of the li. r. Cement Works and
the Victoria Auto Dealers' Asso-
ciation.

The latest contributors fol-
follow:

Amount previously ac-
knowledged $1,77;{ 76

Employees B. C. Ce-
ment Co. Works... • 60 00

Crew 8tr. MatsquI, B.
C. Cement Co 12 50

Mrs. D. McAdle 2 00
O. r. Hartley '. I 00
Miss Jeasle Murray ... 1 00
E. A. McMillan 2 00
Mrs. G. II. Simpson. . . 2 00
Mrs. C. E. Jenkins . . ,% 00
R. A. Playfalr 10 «0
J. M Whitney ft 00
W. Cathcart 10 00
E. 8. U 6 00
John Cochrane ....'.. & 00
F. H. Warlock 2 50
A. E. Pownall in 00
Victoria Ltajrgage Co. ', 6 00
Well Wisher • • 1 00
D. Krancls 2 00
Fltsher)>ert-itullea ... 10 00
Mrs. F. D. Little 3 00
L. P '

1 0«
K. T. A I 00
W. H. Wilkcrson 5 00
W. E. WlUiams ..... r. 00
A. «. Todd .' 10 00
Vietoria Auto Dealers

Aasoolatlon .^0 00
J. R. Morris t 00
A. D. Morris & 00
Df, and Mrs. U P.
Houghton 6 00

ToUl ...... f2.009 7«

I'ilUIH, Dec. !:»,;•- Petroleum has be*»ii

striifk in a well nl I'l-rhi'lhronii, .Mss'-o,

at a di'ptli of a4)ntii I.P.no feet, arrorrt-

llig lo annoiiiKTiiiciit. Tile well Is re-

ported to he yielding .10 tons of oil a
day. being the first of Its kind ever
completed in I'Vatice. #

Official Statement Says That Satisfactory Arrange
ments Have Been Arrived at in Their Con-

'j sulfations at London—Other Statesmen
and Experts Called In

OUTSIDERS CANNOT
OBTAIN DETAILS

Developments Indicate Proposal for Settlement or
Adriatic Question—Ofticial Announcement on

Fiume Is Expected Soon—Report That !

D'Annunzio Will Retire From City

> <^

if.LONDON, Dec. i3.—The British Prime Minister, Davidf Lloyd

Geor|3;e, and the French PrLMiiicr, M. CiemenceaU, tonight completed

a three-days' conference on the main outstanding international ques-

tions relating to the peace settlement, principally that concerning

Turkey. The American, Japanese and Italian ambassadors and French

and British (inancial experts were^called in at various times, while the

Italian Foreign Minister," Signor Scialoia, took a prominent part.

The conference covered a wide range ot subjects, and a byef

ofticial statement Issued tonight records that "satisfactory agreements

were arrived at on all outstanding points."

So far as is known, the American ambassador, John W. Davis,

participated only in the Adriatic discussion. He emphatically dcnleit

the report tonight that the conference had submitted proposals to

President Wilson for the revamping of the treaty, and that he had
been called in to discuss, them. What was wanted of him, or what
advice he may have given, i^ carefully concealed.

The London political writers are at wide variance regarding the

proceedings of the conference, none of them apparently being really

informed as to what has occurred. ^
Premier Clemenceau will leave for Paris Sunday.

Italian Oovernmont has been reach
cd. D'Annunzio !t Is stated will leaVO
Flume Immediately, aa well as hid
troops who win be replaced by regu-
lars. 1

MinisterItalian

Shortly a{tcr noon it was an-

nounced that Signer Scialoia. had
left for Italy. It was reported that
his journey was for the purpose of
consulting his government • with re-
ference to an Allied proposal for the
settlement of the Adriatic problem.

In connection with the report re-

gHrdinif the reaj)on for Ambassador
IJavls* presence the Ambassador told
the A'<-'<of'i'tcd Press tonight that no
proposals from the couferetice lo

President Wilson had been brought
to his attention at Downing Street.

His presence at the conference be
declared had no such connection.

It was announced that Slgnor
Scialoia on his way to Home would
remain In Paris for two days In

order to confer with Dr. Karl Kea-
ner, the Atistrian Chancellor, with
regard to Austrian affairs.

Another late afternoon visitor to

the conference wits the Marquis Im-
perlale. the Italian Ambassador.

Flmne Prospects

UOMK, Dec. 11.—f)fflcial an-
iioun<-enient concerning an arrange-
ment of the Flume quest Ion is expect-
ed soon. In a sense the Italian Oov-
ernment acknowledges the right of
Flum«' to dJ'cide its own destiny, ;tc-

rordiiiK lo the principle of self di--

termlnalion.

.\i tlio s:im(> time. Jt Is bilkvcd
that Cap'iiln fiabrlele d'Aiinunzlo
and his troops will be (tardoned.
TUICSTK. Die. i:i. -It Is a nuou ne-

ed unoffliisH;. that an agreement ln'-

twcen <!abrlele d'AnnUnXlo and the

cmmm
AlUED POWERS

.1 .»

Italian ' Soclaflsf^ Ofeputy^ Ad-
vances Some Wild Charges
—Premier Nitti Speaks

Against Intervention Russia.

ROiVIK. Dec. 13.—Warning not td
"take tho place of America In tho
alliance destined to guarantee French
territory" was «lven the rJovcrnmenC
yesterd.iy by Mepuly (Mcottl, spesk-
Ing In the Chamber of Deputies. Ho
said the arrangement "might lead to
war with Oerm.iny, as that country
cannot resign herself to death."

(^Iciotti Jerlsred

Winnipeg- Witnesses
Speak About Strike

Statp That Russell Claimed Full Control of Indus-
tries for Committee—Hardships for Hospitals

and Sick People—Permission From
Strikers to Obtain Supplies

'

WIXNIPKCJ, Dec, 13.—At the trial of
11. li. Russell, charged with seditious

considrai-y, this morning, K. .\. Mott. a
director of the Winnipeg Uenersl Hos-
pital, testified that hospital employees
did not join the sympathetic strike. Ho
told of a meeting on May 16 between
representatives of the general hospital,

children's hospital and the strike com-
mittee, at which Messrs. Russell. Win-
ning, Queen and A. A. Heaps were
presgnt, to consider the milk supply and
distribution of other necessities during
the progress of the strike. The meeting
was culled by Mayor Charles 1-". Gray.
Asked to make a statement, Mr. Rus-

sell, speaking In behalf of the strike

delegation, said they realized the sert-

oiisness of the city's position, and de-

clared It was a fact that the strike

committee had the poyvcr' to stifle the
Industries of the city. Russell, witness
suld, speaking of the unpenslon of city

industrial life as a result of the strike,

stated that the newspapers would cease
publlcatiMn that day and would not
resume unlit permitted by the srlke

commltee. r.ussell stated that arrange-
ments had been made to open central

depots to supply the sick and babies
with milk, suid the hospital would get
its supply. No answer was given to

the question us to whether any dis-

crimination wwuld b« shown In milk
distribution, said witness.

Cross-examined hy H. J. McMurrax.
defence counsel, witness said he wss
a mcmt>er of the ritlsens' committee,
and had i>een ••Iihui lOlt. It was hot

a secret organ last Ion. he said. Wiiaess
Bumsd lUv. Dr. Fattorsoo. Judge II. A.

Robson, A. U. Orossln. Captain R, Hln-
Bon und O. M. JacksAn as among those
responsible for formation of tho com-
mittee. Ills firm, the Cockvhutt Plow
Company, had contributed voluntarily to
the committee. Asked if he had seen
a letter from W. H. McWllllnms, a
receipt for |J4»,000, witness answered
In the negative. .

'

Statements by R. 8. Russell, the
accused, at a meeting of the t:ity Coun-
cil held at nooo, l-'rlday. May 16, lo

deal with the distribution of milk and
bread—to ths effect »that tMe strike
committee held the control of the Indus-
tries of Winnipeg in the palms of their
hands were givsn in svtdencs.

K. V. Martin, president of the Martin,
Bole A Winn Company, who attended the
meeting as a trustee of the (lenersl
HosplUI. was one of the witness^ who
testified. He ssid Russell wss the most
striking personality of those present.
This witness under <ross-examlnatlon
said he was not a mertTbt-r of the cltl-

sens' committee, but that he Would
willingly uke responsibility for all ac-
tions of that committee that he knew of.

J. B. Psrsse, hesd of a aianufiictar-
Ing agent tiuslnesH In Wlnnl|»«>g, also
Mttitnded the meeting ss h tnist»«i of
the Oenaral Hmmpliml. sad reported Hua>j
sell as saying that the strike hsd de-
moralised business gansraltr In Wtn-
alpe« and ikat the strike oMmslitas
had control of the city, but not sa the
Bovlet <^tovemment the nrwspspers tried
to snmfce out. II* saM that- flnsMtl
msde a violent spet-fTh.

Um»k»ri n. Brtsdiey. tM ih-ee Prtss

the Versa illcH
treaty to be 'imrjjlv „ territorial an<l
'•f>l<tnlal H|>i)ll.ilion of (icrniun>- on
the part or h'taiHi' .md Kngliinil. and
said Italy had act'it "like Hancho

[
I'tlll/M."

;
This, he dnrlarcd. hod stirred tho

Ocniian piilriotlsm snd would b" a
piiivc d:iii;;(r to pence and the souieo
of new < ondicts.

"Kof Kngl.'iiul," Mc declared, "It Is
a historic aiiiiisein in and a kind <»f

Sport lo Insdgale fhe French code
against the <Jerninn eagle. Kngland,
always insrilred by coinnioroinl jirln-
< IplcM, even now s*IIh arms to iho
liolshovikl as well .iS to Danlkinc and
Koltchak.

"Confronted by such sn attitude,
we Suclalists must send . o\y?r grsot-
iugs of solidarity to Ireland and
Kgypt." There w»^e loud Hoclallst
cheers for both lOgypt and Ireland.

HIgnor Cicotti read a mein«randuni
which M. Tchlteherln. * Bloshevik
Foreign Minister, >iad sent the Ilallau
U^vernment explaining soviet Ideals
and additiK that Russia had hftd no
connicts with Italy and daaired
friendly relations With tho Italian
democracy. The deputy said that
Baron -Bonnino, the then Foreign
Minister, did not even answer It.

In his sumniinK up In th» debate
on the reply to his spoecl) to the
throne. Premier NIttI, In the Cham-
ber of Deputies today, declared thst
the Qovemment wag not becoming a
party to an Internstlonal convention
binding the future policy of Italy.
He denied that lUly Intended to as-
sociate itiielf with any armad Inter-
vention In Uussia, and saul that the
existence of two groups In parlls-
ment. Hoclallst and popular, would
strengthen the parliament.

Creditors to tw
TORONTO, Dec. la.—Cwdltors of

ihe defunct Ktnndnrd Reliance Loan
Corporation will he imM by th«
Standard Reliance Assets. Ltd., In-
terest on their full hoMlnga for the
last six months of I»19. Inlarsat ^y-
ments are to he mado under data of
January 1 dt S per cent, on eradltors'
claims of about |(,«00.00«, Tha pay-
ment will Involve about $lSi.99%,

KlirapncI riaiiniiiiiii Bemosad
PItlNCE RUPKRT. DM!. ' 1 t.-.X>»n

Telf. w** rscelved shrapnaf (a his
iMck at Ksstubert in ItU. Md It

remo\'ed at the local hospMal after
surceons In ISn«t*iid and Mi« Mmfo
apecialiate had dacllnad to opcfwle.
sa>:ng it was too dancaroas. Th«
larger of tha two gttmm wtm tliraa-
fourths of aa laeh long, aad was
ernbedtfsid near the spine. T«tf la

BialOag a vood faoovary,'

I
4
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OFFERS

FORl!£ltVICE

(:

Alberta PofSsibilltles Are fnves-

tlgated by Major Lincoln^

Whq Reports Conditions

Favorable for Airplane Work

VEIERANS PRESS-

AMANCEFIM

Resolution Sent Out by Pro-

vincial Executive Passed at

Mass Meetings Through-

out Province.

H /i
f.Hi

Mitchell & Duncan, Ltd.
jc««ltn, WatcknalMn, Etc

CP-IL •«»* "-C. Electric Witci isfpcctort

Campbdl's Christmas Offerings

French Ivory, l«r|« osortment, beautiful defJfns.

Perfumes In bulk or fancy packagea.

Toilet Waters of all makes.

CALGARY. Dec. 13.—"There are

th« sreatest posalbUltles for an air-

plane aervlce In Alberta connectJn^

the International bountlary In the

aouth with Fort Vermilion In the

north by a chain of airdromee and

ub-Btatlonn at a comparatively Hmall

expenije." waa the Htatement madjB by

Major Arthur O. Wncoln, formerly of

the R. A. v.. today.

Colonel A. M. Blg«ar, vice-chairman

of the air board, uelected Major Lin-

coln to make an examination of the

Prairie Province with a view to »e-

toctlnff a Bectlon of the country where

airdromes and sub-staUona could be

built, and flights undertaken which

would aaatat in the general develop-

ment of the country. Major Lincoln

hopes to have hia report ready by the

new year, when he will make a epe-

clal trip to Ottawa to put his scheme

before the board.
The Major la endeavoring to collect

umclent data to warrant the Govern-

ment eatabllahlng an »erlal service at

an early date, and he hopea to have

his reports ready to show the under-

taking can be promoted on a self-

susuming basis. ThU can be done

by adapting air services for several

government purposes, he says, which

heretofore were carried on by slow

and expensive methods, owing to the

jreat distances to be covered. These

include such work as police patrols.

school Inspections, forestry patrol, as-

sistance to topographical and geo-

graphical surveys, photographic maps

Jit government lands and reconnals-

SUtlonery ol quality In beautifully designed boxes.

Shaving SuppHes, Raaors, I^Xmaa packages.

Ebony Goods, Military Brushes. ~^.

^ Cor. of *o»*
* «nd Doa^af

PboB* lis
CAMPBELL'S 'Tsr*

' SYI<VESTl!ll'S
^^g^ti^t^ Os<—I tin ....• M*

M« awt OoCM. ii>. *^

CASH PUCES

OoCm. U>..

70» TATES gT.

tH-n* «M 0B»

Ih. ..

lb. .,

••••••••••••%

TEL. 41>

r
Never For

"Ask the man who's tried us"

get!!!

u-

i*>

that ours is a modern machine shop,

where not only is auto repairing done,

but everything that a modern machine

shop is caUcd upon to do. Tell us yotir

troubles.

Stapledon & Carter, Ui
aato Engineers, ElectrlcUns and Machinists

Psadsrs —d Broid

sance work for railroads and roads.

All such tasks, says Major Uncoln.

It to believed, could be undertaken by

air at a great paving over the present

cost, while the amount of work ac-

compltehed In a season would be

doubled many Wmes in the time occu-

pied by traveling from point to point.

A survey of the mineral resources In

the Peace River area alone, Major

Lincoln said, would pay for the ser-

*

vice m one year. Mall could be taken

from Peace River Crossing to Fort

Vermilion In one day. while, by the

present means of transportation It

takes at least tw.o months.

Major Lincoln's estimates call for

an airplane service from the boun-

dary to Fort Vermilion, a distance of

1,200 mlle^ by present routes of

traveling, by the establishment of a

string of airdromes along the eastern

lopes of the Rockies, a route which

Is at present Impassable except with

the use of pack horses.

••Our Canadian pilots are well

equipped to handle the work." said

Major Lincolo, "as experience gained

during the war would make the nec-

essary flying for this Mrvlce very sim'*

pie and easy in compurisoi^ with it.'*

As soon as Major Lincoln has com-

pleted his Investigations and given his

report to the air board, a detailed copy

Of the plan will be made public.

VANCOUVER. Dec. 13.—One of

nearly a huni^red public meetings

held last night throughout the Prov-

ince under the auspices of the Great

War Veterans' ^ Association was the

mass meeting here, at which members
of the Vancouver branch of the or-

ganization explained the G.W.V.A. re-

establlshment plan rejected by parlia-

ment Just previous to the adjournment

of the House. The speakers were

Messrs. J. W. Mcintosh. M.P.P.. C. W.
Whlttaker. Ian -Mackenrle and W. J.

Macaulay. a member of the Now
Westminster executive.*

Before adjournment a resolution

was adopted urging rel>rganlsatlon to

compel the Government to test the

feeling of the country on the gratuity

Issue by an appeal to the country. The
motion is the same one as has been

sent by the provincial executive to all

branches In the Province for approval

at public meetings.
All the speakers emphasized that

the G.W.V.A. plan of re-establlshment

that had been submitted to the spe-

cial parliamentary committee, was
not. as h£is been understood by many
persons, a request for cash bonuses to

all returned men irrespective of the

need of such tlnanclal assistance, but

rather a request that the widows and
orphans of men who fell in the ser-

vice should be given their Just dues In

relation to their requirements to live

In conditions compatible with the cds-

toms of the country; secondVy. that

disabled men should be given a fair

. chance to re-estdblish themselves In

clvU lifer" and thtrdly.-that-aH other
returned men in actual need of assist-

ance should be assisted In getting A-
established, svich re-establlshmdift

taking the form of glvhig every njan

the right to work. *

«8Br

Great Demand for Useful Gifts t
The Christmas season for buying gifts seems to have started

with a rush, but we're ready^ready with everythmg in the

way of Men's Clothing and Furnishings, and not a few things

for ladies. ^ K v

SUk MuffleriL in a Isrge assortment of shades and fancy co'gj"^-

Woolen yMBUf, m white grey, purple, light and dark saxe. ros^a^
hair, $4.00 to

MuflUni|in various «h«dea. wi^ borders. $3.50
wi-^Wookn

and ..

Ladies' Pare Wool fcarfa, extra width and length, in plain colors and

fancy stripes, also chfccks. $10.00 to »w.««

Xadies' Silk Jcraeyi. in two-tone effects, at .— ^;-j?*®***
Ildiaa' Silk Wya. in plain colors,

'^J»^;J;«JJ)S'*to*Mo!oocanary, black; green and yellow.

Ladiea* Jaeger SUppera—"Patricia" Felt Slippers, in rose, »»^-*JJ
navy. Tcr pair — —...-.» •

Ladies' Woolen Slippcra. with leather soles, in plain color* *"i
checks. Per paii ~~ - ; - »'•"''

MenV Jaeger Slippers, with leather solea, m plain colors and
^<J^'

dh
..^^.,^>y^,.>

Extra Birf Variety of Men's and Young Men's Gloves. Ties. Shirts and Handkerchiefs

OoChlcrs. Hatters tad Farnlshers

mA TcM»M
A„.WILSON

I

iTfljNVESTIGATE

MuNt I unARot

I

s»o
aisc

The Phmbcrs—Efcrythag in PlmnWiig and Heiling

Why not treat your

''bathroom to a XMAS gift; a new tub, rtiirtor

or wash baain.

—Of a towel rack, toath seat, glass holder

medicine chest with mirror.

THACKER & HOLT
Cor. Broad and Pandora FIHNM2922

JAPANESE MAY GET
COLDSTREAM RANCH

VEKNON. Ddc. 13.—The report

that the Coldstream ranch may pass

Into the possession of a Japanese syn-

dicate has aroused much Indignation

here. Mr. Lundy. the agent for Lord

Cowdray and Mr. Buchanan, the I5ng-

llsh owners of the estate, intimated

in a recent interview In The Toronto

Globe that such a sale might be made.

-He offered the ranch to the Provin-

cial and Dominion Qovernments for

soldier settlement purposes, but was

not successful In disposing of It to

either government.
He stated to The Olobe that he was

now considering an offer he had re-

ceived from a company of Japanese.

At a meeting of the Vernon board

of trade yesterday, a committee; was
appointed to take the matter up'^lth

the Provincial and Dominion authori-

ties, and to exert aU possible efforts

to prevent the transfer of this 13.000-

acre estate to the Orlsntals.
I

RIDICULES REPORT
ABOUT STEEL WORKS

BANKERS' OPINIONS

PN C.Pv R. TRADU^G

NIJW 'yORIC. Dec. 13.-^Leadlng

bankers attached little Significance to

recent active .
trading on the Stock

Exchange in Canadian Pacific Rail-

way stock. From all that could be

learned In high financial quarters to-

day, there has been no private trans-'

, fer of large blocks of the stock, while

public sales on this market h»ve been
comparatively small.

It was pointed out that German
bankers; who were large holders of

C.P.R. before the war had no op-

portunity, even had they so desired,

to sell their holdings, which were
tied up under the stringent regula-

tions governing the Enemy Allen Act.

SIX MEN ENTRAPPED
BY FIRE IN OAKUM

' VANCOUVER. Dec. 13.—4 spark
which ignited a quantity of oakum
ill the oakunl-fricking room of the

B.C. Marino. Ltd., Victoria Drive, on
Friday afternoon, nearly caused the

deaths of six men who were engaged
In that department.
A Violet. 1220 Cptton Drive; . P.

Romeo, 1900 Albert Street, and ' D.

McPhec, East Vancouver, 8ustalned

burns about the face and Imnd.s •>«»-

fore they were rescued. The trio

were cut off by the flame:'. Hml
escaped through a window, their

workmates being more fortunate and
srettine %ut by the door before the

fire gained hfeadway.

U. S. Senate Committee tn-

structed to Inquire Into Ac-

cusations in Connection

With Railway Questions.

Special Sale of

Women's Spat$

Wood
We sell the best dry Fir Cordwo^

In IS-lnch or IS-lneh blocks.. RlM m^n

'^WSS* w^m givM m 4-rt. wood by
thetH-«»rd load or |7.B« per eord.

Give us a trial.

A Happy Family
BT Dm. & c Bowraa.

itliappy family b one that oui tit down to the teble with \mm

ippetitet ftod goqd cheer. Plenty of the oofkl-doora voA cleanUneMi,

iMlde uA outside of the body, will make for health* wealth and

iappioMM. Yotir doctor will t«U you that anythinc from

^tada^eto the moat eerioui iHnesa may remdt from aOowiaf food

to ferment in the intcetinee. The firrt thing to do in eaee you feel

IMan, losy, duU, perfaape feverish, is to flush the liver and Udney«.

^Mnk plenty of water, and take a deee of eastor oil, ot, aomethinc

hcMv, BMde of May-apple, aloin and Jalap, and long sold by almost

«v«ry druggist as Pr. Pleroe's Pleasant Pellels. TUa may mve you

fN« a at of sleknem, remove the poisons from th^vystem and glvt

the tissues of the body a ehanoe to boUd u^|»d leiisl dissase.

People aie realisingmon and moie that the IddMgrB, j«stM do the

bowelf, ased to be flushed oeeasionally. The kidaeye nra gtt «liii^

B««lte ofVA end are ooastantly wotldBg, stparatteg On polsoas from

%l blood. tJrio aoid baeks up into the qretsm, eaMtag il*«i*itl"»i

ggiinlgla dropsy and many other earioiaB distaibaneia.

This ean be avoided by stimulating the kUaeys to inuisaaed

m^f^^ and beoauee of its ionie effeet en these organs I would advise

any OM tp trt Anurie (anti-wio*«id) whioh li to hi kid aawidays

^ lot ftfty ooiti. it iltaoil •» drov
^"^

MONTREAL, Dec. 12.—Referring
to recent dispatches cabled to the

Canadian press from London contain-*'

Ing statements attributed to Colonel

Grant Morden, to the effect that a

large part of the Sydney plant of the

Dominion Steel Corp«ratlon at Syd-

ney was to be scrapped aand some

tl 0.000.000 spent In extensions and

renewals, George Caverhlll, member
of the executive ot the st«el board,

today characterteed the reports as

"perfectly ridiculous."

As to the future policy to be pur-

sued by the corporation, Mr. Caver-

hlll stated that this would be con-

trolled entirely In Canada.

CHARLES EXPRESSES
BEUEF IN MONARCHY

GENEVA, Dec. 18.—Restoration of

the monarchy Is the only hope of

Austria-Hungary for the establish-

ment of internal political order, said

'formeV Emperor Charles, speaking

With friends at his homo near here

recently . Ho added that he would

not be ft candidate, but would

strongly support the claims of his

son. under monarchist tutelage and

backed by the Allies. wUh which the

former Emperor desires to remain

nn friendly terms.
Charles does not favor a union

with G^rrnanjr, believing that such ft

fttvp would mean ruin to Austria.

Wftter fttmruse ftt Nrtwm
NELfiON. D*c. 13.—^The cltUens

of Nelson have accommodated them-

selves to the watei* shortage with ft

good grace, and as ft result of tho

rigid economy practised, the reduc-

ed flow from CoUonwood Creek Is

proving sufficient for domestic de-

mftnds, though the reservoir, which

stores the eurplus. Is still pmptv A
hftrp rtse In temperature gives pro-

niiM thftt the creeks will soon jri^ld

Wftter more freely. The C. P. R. Is

keeping the channel open for JU
boats with ft hftrtre used «s an Ice

InrMAar.

STIFF JOINTS

SOREJUSGLES
Itokw 0» iiscUf OMw tts SMdHi^ '

r«Mtraltag KppiMtiM •!

RMltai't Wlzvd Oil
"^

la cases of rheumatism and laniii

tock it penetrates quickly, drives out

•oreness, and limbers up stiff, aching

joints and mascles.
wizard Oil is an absolutely relU

able, antiseptic application for ctil^

bums, bites, and stings Sprains and
bruises heal readily under its sooth*

ing, penetrating qualities.

Get it from druggists for 30 cent^

If not satisfied return the bottle ftM
get your money back.

Ever constipated or have •tCK

headache? Just try Wizard Liver

Whips, pleasant little pink pilU. M
cents. Guaranteed. .

SPECIAL TODAY

Meadow Milk

Toffy

40c per lb.

Supar in the form of

wholesome sweets ranks
amon^r the cheapest foods

obtainable. Wiper's candies

are absolutely pure; that's

why the demand is so

preat at the present tinie.

Take home- some of Wiper's

special for the week-end.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 13.—The long-

drawn-out debate on the Cummins
railroad bill was interrupted today by

a demand, put In the form of a reso-

iutlon, that the Senate invesygate re-

ports that vast sums of money had

been raJMd to help ppt the measure

through Congress.

•The Investigation resolution was In-

troduced by Senator Norrls, of Ne-

braska, at the conclusion of a live-

day address by Senator La Pollstte,

who raked the bill fore and aft and

declared U was framed In the Interest

of the roads.

Senator La Follette charged that

the railway executives' association

and other Interests had provided

funds for propaganda purposes.

Senator Norrls, who said the public

had a right to know If sinister in-

fluences were trying secrplly to bring

about enactment of the Cummins bill,

raised no objection to a proposal by

Senator Pomerenc, of Ohio, that the

Senate Interstate ' commeiye com-

mittee, to which the resolution was

referred, also Invostigat* reports that

advocates of the Plumb p/lan for rail-

road control had $5,000,000 to expend

In an effort to force adoption by Con-

gress of the trl-partite schAie they

proposed. *

WINNIPEG WITNESSES

SPEAK ABOUT STRIKE

(Continued from page 1)

city hall reporter, also gave evidence

as to this meeting. His report as It

.appeared in The Free. Press VSl. read

to the court by A. J. Andrews, K.C.,

as evidence. He said In this report

that Russell said In his speech thAi

the.' newspapers had been put out of

business, that the strike committee had

put them out of business because they

were moulding public opinion against

the strikers. Hft verified the evidence

of previous witnesses as to the state-

ment by Russell that the strike com-

mittee held the Industries of Winnipeg

In the palms of their hands.

He said that in his official capacity

he attended all the meeting^ held in

the city hall at that time, and d^lnfed

that he ftad In any way under Instruc-

llona prejudiced the cause of labor m
h(s reports.

nusscll spoke at numerous meetings,

said Ur. Brlndley. to the effect that

labor Vaa solid for the strike.

T F Bird, second counsel for th4

defence, stated today that the attitude

of the defence and the clrcumsUnces

which they would endeavor to pr9ve In

Russell's case^ were:

'That the strike was the natural out-

come of the fight of labor gainst or-

ganised capital; that It In no way tend-

ed toward revolution; and that It was

raiised by the ^nrest caused by the

high cost of living, profiteering and the

Influx of unemployed returned soldiers.'

Promlsent labor men. said Mr, Bird.

would be placed on the wlt^s stand

t<J prove these contentions. \

Ten and twelve button. In shades of Fawn,

Brown, Pearl Grey, Taupe, Champagne and

White. * -^ti
^h . . . f\\:

Regular $2.50

and $3.50, for $1.75

All sizes. Be on hand in the morning for

V your pair.

1v

Wm. Gathcart Co., Ltd.
621 FoftSlrMl •.•*;

^j*'
Boikiinf

New Stock of Totsteri, Percolators, Lamps, Irons, ttc 4-

A Gift for Grandma
An Electric Vibrator. So soothing for rheum-

atisTTi and^euralgia. Price _..$aa.oo

CARTER ELECTRIC CO. 61 S View Street

Phones 120 and t2t

'.,t1,

COAL
Phone 898 ^ \

On-Time Senriee

r-
- COAL

BimT 735 Pandora
ATeoue

Free: 2 Pipe Lengths, Elbow and a Poker

Husbands!
No gift would please

your wife more than

a new kitchen range.

Terms or cash.

CAIAIAmiEIAIQECO. VbontAWi, «M)1 Govfmtnent 8t

WIPER'S
1210 Douglas 607 Yates

Parvrlsli Beadachss and Body Pains

oa<ne4 from a ooM are soon rsUered

by taklnB LAXATTVi: BROMO QUI-

NINB Tahlsts. Th^re Is only one

-BroVio QulaiM^'* *• ^- OROVB'S

PRIOR'S
Spedal for Satvday
atastatosli Bed aaA

Per rtozen
Oiayes. per lb

to
kMs, from per box $a^

_ \,'^ic'io"... Wti
We <'an Save You Moaey on Your

ChHstmae FVult and Candiee.

Comer lien»le« and Superior, and
S(03 Oovemment Street

No "Dry" P»etwK» Needed

LONDON. Dec. 1«.--The Prince of

Wales prcsldlnjf at the annual dln-

n.T of the Ucehced Victuallers' As.

«oclatlon last nl>?ht. referred to his

tour in America, and raised a IsukW

by savlnic that he was h«ppy to find

hlmwilf back In London, where a

man «»d not even bave to pretend

to !>• dry^

Offcm 9m.t to MlnW«r

TORONTO. Dec. 13—U »•»•«*«»

t.pr« that IV»v- I3d«ar Watson, UK-O.,

l::;:*mb!^r-e3Et for North Victoria,

ha« offered to «»v*"*»l« -^t in the

l-ilslalure to Hort. W. H. Raney. at-

;J{n?y-,ener.l. The malorlty w«
400 and the farnwrs^say they can

hold this riding In a by-election.

IF IT IS VERY COID
It b not necessary for you to come down town just to

get your meat. Use o^r Free Delivery, and we sell at

Ics^ than carry prices.

Phones 2368-2369

PRIME RIB8 OP

SHOULDER
STEAK.

Try Prior'a

KALAMAZOO. Mich., Dec. l».—Foar

inmates of the Kalamasoo cwaty poo^

house died tht» momin*. two others are

dylna. and »5 are eerlously HI from

«attnff pancalies In which Insect powdeiv

mistaken for halilns powder, had '-^—

acctdentalty mixed last Bl«ht.

BONELESS

CHOICE
SAUSAGES.

MINCED
BEEF

27c
23c
25c
20c
25c

LEGS OF
PORK..

OX
HEARTS.

COOKED
TRIPE.

GOOD
BOOi.

Engkuid Market
1220

pteeadinr the

noon Tw>
Dtaca fAr
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AT GORDON HEAD
The Premier strawberry Lrand

FoTjr and fmctien mcrtm. all untfer cuUJratlon. rnnall and '»«"«f '"wil
eu-roomed houM. containlnc parlor. <umn^;-room with oP«n "ffij**?**
Uireo b«droonu>. tetbroocn. kltcbM mmI panuy. W»t«r UW on from tn«

^«11. pumped by (m Miglne.
B^rn and uitual outbuildlnsa.

, _ „,,_, „, .v-
Thl» place la altuated on high ground and commanda • >»«*^ «»* *»••

ea and Mt Bakar.
.

-"f?" P' R',BROWN
lOVX l«Tt

^'

i.

4

1»

1
%*

Fire Insurance
Don't carry your own risk. Our

facilities arc at your disposal.
'.•<»iu

Beistermaiit Forman & CSo.
608 View Street Maton Bmk BMg.

mi IS MADE

Wl FOOD !;iOCKS

Most . Classes of Produce in

Storage Show a Decrease

From Last Year and In-

crease Over Past Month.

Sooke WaterfrontVI
170 Acres, about 20 under cultivation, 5 acres slashed and seeded; a

total of 90 acres, good land, balance tn rough pasture; 50 assorted

fralt trees; a good bouse of 6 rooms with water laid ont barn for

10 bead. Poultry bouses, «tc Pbotos at our offices.

Price $10,500

PEMBEHTON & SfON
•UFwtSMiMi -7- "•; ACEfttS A- < Vktorta. B.C.

88 Acres, ahuate on main road between Shawniyan Lake and
Cobble Hill-—one mile from railway station—27 miles from Victoria

—

four acres crop, ten acres pasture, ten acres part cleared. House, eight

rooms. Barn. Two large poultry houses. "Mill stream" runs

through property. Valued. 1912, at $14,500. Price (5,000.

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGSS
10 610 F«rt S«raa«

House Bargains
Five-roomed Bungalow, just off Hillside, on a lot 50 x 133, for

1850 on terms. This place has been neglected, but purchaser couid

make a very comfortable little home of it with but a small outlay.

For tl,300, on terms, a two-story house, close in, on a lot 60 x 140.

Both these places are being sacrificed to close an estate.

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd.
All Lines of Automobile Insurance. Ask Us for Rates

PboM 2040 711 Fort Straat

OTTAW.^. Dec. 13.—The Internal

tradi; iUvIhIoii of Ui«* Dominion Bur-

eau of Htittivtlcti ;publl«ihcd the fol-

lowlnff report loncornlng wtockH of

food In <'old Htorage and In proccKu

of euro on December 1, 1»19.

KutUu*, in Btoraga on December J.

amounted to 16,63».»18 pounds of

creamery and 300.1-7 of dairy, or

2.7-J per cortt lean creamery butter

than laat year aind 23.08 per cent lew
than liiHt ment9i\nd 4».«§ per cent

less dniry butter than lant December
and 24.16 per cent lesa than last

month.
Oleoninrgarine In storase amounted

to 482,205 pounds, or 45.37 per cent

latH than last December and 19.09

per cent loss thaA last month.

Cheese In Btora«o. 27.018,413

pounds, or 4.11 per cent less Shan
Inst month, but 376.7 per cept more
than last year. •

F^ggs in cold storage, G. 111.364

dozrn. or 28.82 per cent less than last

month, but 2.27 per cent more than
last year. Effgs other than cold

storage. 444,135 dozen; frozen eggs,

469.310 doz^n, or 35.64 per cent

uioro than lust month, but 82.34 per

to.it less than last year.

Pork stocks are 1,936,628 pounds
of frozen. -2,441,362 pounds fresh un-
frozen, 1.785,123 pounds dry salted,

5,614,235 pounds sweet .,
pickled and

17,028.732 pounds in process of cure.

This latter is not in cold storage,

and is more than one-half the total

iae»£i

Bargains in Homes
t.BOOM mmUOaVOa. in best part of city, close to HiKh School and 4

i^arllnes. House is new and modern, has 4 bedrooms, den with tire-

place, large dining-room and living-room with hardwood floors and
tlreplaees. 2 sleeping porchAs; furnace. I.Arge lot In garden and
lawn. Stone fence and garage. Very flne view of whole city.

FBIoa 07,600.00, TfVBw

njlUnSKas BWOAAOW, 6 rooms llnisheil (room for 2 more roomn up-
stairs). 2 bedrooms downstairs, with hot and cold water, large livlnff-

room with fireplace, good basement; garage. Large lot, 70 ft. x 110
ft., all in garden and lawn. This property is in a good location, close
to lllg<h Hchool and cars.

nuoa 00,050.00 OAMB (Including Furniture)

CURRIE & POWER
1214 Douglas Street Two Phones—1466 and 6524

VANCOUViS ISLAND FRinTLiUlDS, Ltd.
It BulMiaff

Vk«»» S800
fltoTrawaeat Street

10 to 20 Acre Tracts of Unimproved Land

$40.00 Per Aero

. ' .Payments Spread Over 5 Years

Without InterMt

This land is close to tranaportatfon,' sohool and scores. In settled com*
mnnlty. Not heavy clearing, and the aoll Is proven for raising small
fruits and chickens, and Is the fiest (buy on the Island In improved property.

VMM SMUe of «1M T«

\
!!!! People s Grocerteria

74»-7Sl Yat#s Street

Has the Reputation of SelUing Good
Food for Les$ Money Than

You Pay Elsen^ere
We're living up to that reputation. If you are skeptical.

- TRY US ONCE.

Heinx Pure Table Vinegan, 2S-o2. bottles. Reception Label,
per bot«lr «,«.-*....., 24^

Blue Ribbon Tea, l.<(t quality, per lb. _ 59^
B. * K. Extra Cream Rolled Oata, 3 lbs. for „ 22^^

B. C. Freah Herringa, Yt-Xb. tins, 4 for 25<
Empreaa Pure Loganberry Jam, 4-Ib. tins ^1.15
Sunlight Soap, 4 bar cartons, each ., 27^
New Cluater Table Raiaina, per lb ^ 20^
Jipancae Orangea, per box ;....; „ 99^
Vary Choice Belfkur Appica, per box „ f2.75

Empreaa Pure Mincemeat, new price -4 q
Cheaper than yon can make it, and it*s real good.

Bast Quality Peanut Butiai'i per lb 25<
New Laid Egga, per dozen* fl.OO
Cooking Egga «-.«..,. „ 93^

Comparative figures shbw t)ie foU
lowing: Fresh frozen dec>-«da^ 82.»1

per cent from last month, Tt-esh un-

frozen decreased 7.05 per cent from
last month, and is 55.64 per cent lesS

than last December. Dry salted In-

creased 7.8 per cent from last month,
and Is 50.8 per cent less than last

December; sweet pickled decreased

55.99 per cent from last month, and
is 50.20 per cent less than last year;

in process cf cure is 15.2 per cent

le.s« than last month and 3 per cent

more than last year; the total being

26.02 per cent less than last month
and 2 8.4S per cent less than last

year.

Beef stockP amount to 32,923,773

poundu of fresh frozen, 7,896,363

•)0und8 fresh unfrozen, 236,257

pounds cured, 875,833 pounds In pro-

cess of cure. ,

Comparative figures show the fol-

low-;'ng: Fresh frozen increased

63.1 per cent since last month, and
is 23.31 per cent less than last year;

fresh unfrozen increased 18.56 per

coiU and l« 22.38 per cent more than

last year; cured decreased 62.82 per

cent from lust month, and is 90.37

per cent less than last month and

,arc 27.28 per cent less than la-st

year; the total increased 48.09 per.

cent from last month and is 20.84 per

cent less than last year.

Stocks of mutton and lamb amount
to 8,043,089 pounds, of which 7,385.-

623 pounds are frozen and 657,466

pounds arc unfrozen. Comparative
figures show an increase of 77.19

per cent from last month and a d<'-

rrease of 2.19 per cent compared with

last year.

Storks of poult rj- are as follows:

Uroilers, 208,125 pounds; chickens,

1.125.827 pounds; fowl, 931.211

pounds; ducks. 67,612 pounds; geese,

83.802 i)Ounds; turkey. 299,925

pounds: unclusslfjcd, 284.188 pounds.'

The total is 24.2 per cent less than

last December. The following in-

creases from lust month arc shown:
Broilers. 10.45 per cent; chicken,

I194.34 i)er cent; fowl, 118.69 per

cent: ducks. 80.06 per cent; geese,

228.43 per cent; turkeys, 341.51 per

cent; unclassified, 139.69 per cent;

total. 145.09 per cent.

FlPh stocks are at last showing

some decline. On December 1, cold

stor.Tge stocks were 20,390,075

pounds, and 7,567,103 pounds were on

hand other than in cold storage. Com-
parative figures show a decrease of

cohl storage stock's from last month

of 23.08 per cent and 118.72 per cent

Increase of other than eold storage

stocks, with a decrease of 8.84 per

cent in the total.

SAYS AUSTRIA MUST
HAVE PROMPT AID

II
*

PARIS, Dec. 13.—Dr. Karl Renner,
chancellor of the Austrian republic,

told the Associated Press today that

he was highly pleased with the man-
ner in which he was received by Paul
Dutasta, secretary of the Peace Con-
ference and the conference commis-
sion on reparations, and said he
hoped that a solution of the urgent

questions affecting Austria's salvation

would result from hia visit her* to

seek aid for his country.

"I cannot leave Paris empty-
handed," he said. "I must go baok
with the assurance that my people

will be fed. or else return to resign.

My policy Is based on absolute loy-

alty to complete execution of the

treaty of St. Germain, but In order

to carry It out wo must be tided over

the painful crisis In which we find

ourselves and be given the where-
withal to get to work.
"We have ceased . to think about

union with Germany, and are ready
to place ourselves entirely in the

hands of the Alii—."

X«aaierds yroeeeatea

SKATTLK Dec. 13.—Nine Seattle

landlords are faring trial here on
charges of violation of the city ordln-

ince which requires apartment houses,

rooming houses and hotels to be heated
to a minimum of 65 degrees between 9

o'clock In the morning and
,
10 'p.m..

Numerous other alleged violators of the
ordinance have been warned by the city

health department.

Sdacnl
VANCOUVER. li%c. 11.—Hon. W. I*

Mackenzie King. fMeral Liberal leader,

according to present plans, will visit

Vant^uver and Victoria and deli,vsr pub-
lic addressee in each city durlnc the
third week lA January, stated Mr. M. A.
Maedonald. M.r.l»„'who returned from
Ottawa this momtna, where ihe attend*^

recent ineetlng of the federal Ubcral
executive.
•—
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Tb* rl«^c«#lny, <*i;.<fc,..i ».«•»..•, r^

X>o«M(l»it StrMU

PLEASE SHOP EARLY..

SALK
COMMEN'CES
MONDAY

Store Hour*— a^n. to 6 pjB. Wedneadays, 1 pJ&

Great December Reduction Sale of

Coats, Suits and Dresses

Commences Tomorrow
EXTRAORDINARY VALUES
» ' "

.

HAVE you been waiting for this December Reduction. Sale? Have

you had your mind set on some certain coat, suit or dress ? If

so, now is your time to secure that garment at a great saving. The choice

selection is very exceptional for this season of the year. Again, we say

if you are interested in any certain garment, we advise you to come

early—if you can't come earlv. come anyway. The savings are reinark-

able.

Entire Stock o f Silk Dresses

All Reduced

Included in this great December Reduction Sale

of All-Silk Dresses are this season's most favored

models, developed from Satin, Taffeta, Crepe de

Chine and Oeorgette Crepe in the wanted colors.

Remember, every Silk Dress in our entire stock has

been marked down in price for this great selling

event. 1 S(

\'

Regular up to $27.50 at ^20.00
Regular up to $37.50 at ^29.00
Regular up to $47.50 at ^36.50
Regular up to $55.00 at ^2.50
Regulaj up to $70.00 at ^50.00
Regular up to $85.00 at 965.00

10 Per Cent Off All Evening Gowns J

Substantial

Reductions on All

Serge Frocks

The dress most suited to your
individual requirements, we are safe

in saying, is without a doubt, right

here at your disposal—and reduced,

of course. Note the Sale Prices:

Reg. to $27.50 at ^20.00

Reg. to $37.50 at ^29.00

Reg. to $47.50 at 936.50

Reg. to $55.00 at .....942.50

Reg. to $65.00 at 950.00

Reg. to $75.00 at 960.00

ON SALE MC^NDAY
V,

Burberry^

Coats

Reduced
During this December Re-

duction Sale we otTcr you
the.se famous "Hufberry"
Coats — all this season's

styles—made from excellent

materials in fancy mixtures,

AT
10 VER CRNT OFF
REGULAR PRICFS

Black Plush

Coats
AT

10 PER CKNT DISCOUNT
DURINCr SALE

Sale of Coats and Suits
. .-,V..-

OfTerings That Represent Most Unusual Savings

^

Coats Suits

Regular up to $37.50 at...;..'.;9..j!...'.925.0O

Regular up to $47.50 at .......935.0O

Regular up to $f)2.50 at ..945.00

Regular up to $75.00 at 955.00
Regular up to $85.00 at 965.00
Regular up to $08.00 at 975.00
Regular up to $125.00 at 990.00

Do not let this splendid oppor-

tunity of purchasing a New Suit

at such interesting prices pass by
without taking advantage of the

exceptional values available. IMain

and Fur Trimmed Models.

Regular to $57.50 for 937.50
Regular to $79.00 for 957.50
Regular to $110,00 for. .975.00

y

It Will Pay You to Attend
These

CKristmas Sales

r'
10 PER
CENT
DIS-

COUNT
OFF
ALL
SILK
PETTI-
COATS
DURING
SALE

Arranged for Monday^s Selling, Featuring

Silk Stockings—Gloves—Handkerchiefs

f r t

Regular $2.50 Silk

Stockings

500 Pairs of Fine

Kid Gloves

ON SALE
MONDAY. $1.95

ON SALE
MONDAY. $1.75

50 Poz. Dainty Gift

Handkerchiefs

$1.00
ON SALE
MONDAY, 3 for

Gift seekers who intend giving Silk

Stockings this Christmas will be

interested in this Sale, Monday, of

Women's Pure Silk Thread Stock-

ings with deep silk garter tops and

reinforced soles. Black or white;

sires 8^. 9. 9^1 and 10. Regular

$2.50. Sale Price „. .91.9S

Here is a Christmas Glove offering

that merits the attention of all

Holiday shoppers. 500 Fairs of

Fine Glace Kid Glove», in black,

white or tan, in all sizes, 5j^ to 8;

two dome clasps
; perfect .fitting;,

and excellent wearing quality.

Monday at, per pair.... 9^*75

600 Fresh. Uncrumpled, Dainty Gift
Handkerchiefs, each one a dainty
expression of friendly sentiment.
Pure linen and lawn, featuring
many pretty embroidered comers
in all-white and colored dc-signs.

Selling Monday at 35^ each, or
Three for .9^*^^*

Unusual Valucn Distingru'sh This
Sale
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•mPBVILiDIIfG OONIVIACTB

The point taken by Mr. C. J. V.

Spratt, In a letter we print today re-

Sardips the delegation headed by

Mayor Porter w^lch haa gone to

Ottawa to secure farther ehlpbuild-

(ng contract*, de^rvea to be em-
phaaixed. It was left to the Judg-

tnant of the Mayor to aelect a thor-

ouchly repraaentatlre delegation,

and' we wlah full and complete auc-

o««B to the efforts of those who have
cone. There is. however, consider^

able public comment and no little

Mirprise that the old-established

local Arms, such as the Victoria' Ma-
chinery Depot, Yarrows Ltd., Hutch-
ison Bros., and the newly orgranized

ahlpyard of the Harbor Marine Com-
pany, were not invlte<} to take part

In the deliberations which led up to

the selection of the delegation. Those
Arms we have mentioned are keenly

concerned in the future of shlpbolld*

lag in this vicinity. Their Invest-

ments are placed locally and the pro-

-flMda distributed Imto.—Common | **i«tt

courtesy, to say nothing of the in-

terests of the community ae a whole,

should have led to an ^nvitatipn hav-

ing been extended to representatives

from each of the concerns mentioned
to be delegates to Ottawa.

It may be said that attention is

drawn to this matter somewhat late

In the day. That is true, but the

selectloii of th« delegates was such
a hurried affair, and it was so diffi-

cult to obtain Information of what
was purposed, that the idea never ^K'ven careful consideration to this by

prevailed that there was any effort

\o exclude these local shipyards from
participation. Possibly It was forget-

fulnesM on the part of the Mayor,
and if that is the oase it was a most
unfortunate oversight. Those Indus-

trial concerns which have been In

operation here so long have ^ perfect

right to have th^lf interests cor^

sidered In any and all efCorta made
to secure shipbuilding centraj:t« .from
the Federal Oovernment:; Thff Har-
bor B|arl|]fe Company Is now en^agbd
on the construction of two steel ves-

sels for the Dominion mercantile
iparlne. This firm expects to secure
contracts for two or four more ships

of a similar tonnage, ilo that per-

manency may be given to the steel

shipbuilding Itidustry in this com-
munity. It is also prepared to go
Into wooden shipbuilding trhenever
the opportunity occurs.

The Dominion qovernment, with
the representations which will be
made by the delegation now on its

way t« Ottawa, coupled with the in-

formation already In Its possession

regarding th^ uneiUDloyment sltua-

tlbn here, will be In a position to

make a fair distribution of contracta

toiall the firms concerned. To pro-'

vide work for all It is necessary it

should be of a varied character.
There is a large percentage of men
equipped with the knowledge
-requisite for wooden shipbuilding.

.There are many others who can be
profltably employed In a steel ship-

yard. Still others can be engaged in

the making of engines for the ves-

sels, white there are a number who
have had such experiences that their

services on the construction of the
new drydock will be required. It Is

unfortunate, as we haVe said, that
the delegation to Ottawa did not
number in its personnel .those who
are representative of the shipbuild-

ing Industry in all Its phases. Includ-
ing repairs, the making of engines,

etc. There Is no excuse whatever
because the older established ship-
building firms In the city were
omitted from representation, but we
trust that Dr. S. F. Tolmle will keep
the Government posted on the ftuit

that their claims to recognition In

the awarding of contracta nhould

one of the most up-to-date subdivi-

sions on the continent and a residen-

tial area which is a splendid adver-

tisement for this locality. It has spent

in all on the work of improvements
over 1660,000, and * contemplates a

further ej^ndltnre of fSKO.OOO In

completing the scheme whleh is

already so far advanced. Wltlilo the

past five years it Imw been impoesible

to sell property in the Uplands, and
of the lota previously purchased
only -some ten per cent of the pay-

menta due during the war ware met.

Notwithstanding this the company
haa maintained the property and kept

it in excellent shape, and; in many
respects, it has been a pleasure ground
for the people of Victoria and vl8ito|7S

to this part of Vancouver Island. The
new Improvementa contemplated, on
the •oderatandlng the assessment ie

fixed for the next five years, are of a
character that will redound to the

public' advantage, ^hey will, too, of

coarf*, Improve the property, but in

doing so the company will lacreaae the

value of the asset the Uplands is to

the people as a whole.

From 1910 to 1019 (inclusive) the

company paid in taxes to Oak Bay a
sum of |Sfi,S96.S2, and in return the

municipality had nothing to pay in

construction or maintenance. If the

by-law carries, the company's taxe^

for 1020 will be raised from'|5.27S to

approximately |«,600, but if it fails

to carry the taxes will.be approxim-
ately 927,000. It is questionable if

the Uplands Limited couRI bear a fur-

ther yearly payment of $20,000 con-

slderlns It has an annual deficit each
year now, a^ since there are no salea

there Is no revenue. The shareholders

are French, and the oxchangre rate is

so much against France at present It

is hardly likely that they will continue

to remit money year after year unless

ia a good progpect of. ultimate
returns. Should the Uplands Limited,

through lack of encouragement, be

forced to give up tha land it would
come into the possession of the muni-
cipality and the cost of its mainten-
ance would be 915,000 a year. In

addition. Oak Bay would lose the

revenue at present derived from the

subdivision, of over 95,000 a year, so

that the total annual loss to the mu-.

niclpallty would be over $20,000 an*
nually. The Oak Bay Council has

A CHRIMTMA8 Fl^ND

The Rotary Chriatmaa fund is

gathering strength, but we aee oo
reason why it ahould not reach k
total of double what it is at present.

Not only are all articles dearer this

year than last, but there are many
mora homes than In 1919 into which
it la deaired to bring happiness. A
sum ^f $6,000 would not be too small

for the purposes which the Rotary

Club haa In view. There are thous-

ands in the community who can give

their mitas towards Christmas cheer

for the children of those less for-

tunate than themselves.^ The good
will of the people has 6nly b^en
scratched so far, perhaps because the

shopping trade Is so unusually good
it Is difllcult to realize the extent of

the suffering there is in so many
homes thi'ough lack of employment.
During the present week, when ao

many will be buying Christmas pres-

enu for their own folka, we would
a'fek them to give a thought to those

less happily circumstanced. A small

contribution to the Rotary Fund will

never be missed, and yet that col-

lection will be the means of bringing

Joy into hundreds of homes.

ASK HIGHER SALARIES

Normal School Teachers Put Case
Before Minister of Education

—

No Increases Since Before War

law, and believes unanimously that Its

passage is in the best Intereata of |he

municipality. . . '.,.

Another by-law upon which the

Oak Bay residents will vote on Satur-

day Is th^t relative to a proposed

municipal golf links on the Hudson
Bay land to the west of the Uplands.

The propos«4 in this case is to reduce

the assessment of 124.S acres by one-

half should it bf» used as a public golf

wrurse.^; The llnKa will be available

io the Tesldehts of Oak Bay and Vic-

toria provided this municipality passes

a by-law for the expenditure of $20|-

000 on their construction. We are in-

formed that the Oak Bay Council fully

approve* the reduction of the assess-

ment, believing that such a public

golf links, where all can play at small

fees, will be of high Importance to the

district. The establishment of the

links is expected to lead to the

development of the municipality along

residenttal lines, as we have no doubt

it will alnce many will be anxious to

live as near as possible to such a

centre. Oak Bay Is one of the most
progressive communities In the Pro-

vince, and there is little doubt will

approve both the by-laws we have
mentioned because their intention is

to foster development and lead to

larger settlement In the diatrict.

Increased salaries for Normal
School teachers was requested of the
Provincial Government by a delega-
tion of teachers representing the
staffs of the Victoria and Vancouver
Normal Schools which waited upon
Hon. J. D. MaoLean, Minister of Edu-
cation, yesterday morning. It was
pointed out to the Minister that with
the exception of a few cases there
has been no advance In the salaries
since 1914.

— HoUi—Dr.—MacLean—promised to
bring the representations of the
deputation before his cabinet con-
freres. He stated he appreciated the
position in which the Normal School
teachers found themsetvea In com-
parison with other branches of the
teaching profession.

Members of the deputation pointed
to the^fact that principals in the Van-
couver public schools are better paid
than Normal School teachers, that
three members of the staft of the
Normal School had been promoted
from principalshlps in the Modol
School, and the principals of the lat-
ter are drawing larger salaries than
Is the assistant master In the Normal
School. No advantage, it was arguc\3,
accrued to those promoted from the
Model School to the Normal School.
It< was predicted that unless greater
remuneration were afforded the edu-
cational system of the province would
suffer In that the right type of teach-
ers capable of filling the Important
duties would not be obtainable.

CHRISTMAS EDITION

Public School Magazine lasacs Spocial
Ntunber With Much Interesting

Matter
•f

THE EX-IMPERIALS

to provide work for all, with the Im-
perative desirability of re-establish-

ment being kept uppermost in the
aotlona of everyone concerned.

The case for the ex-Imperlals in

Canada haa- been largely fought

from Victoria, and thia was emphaa-'

ized recently by the tribute paid to

Major A.^D. Macdonald by his com-
rades, for he has been the moving
spirit in the fight for recognition of

their war services. That these men
who served in the British army
should have been awarded gratuities,

and other prlvllejjes shared In by the

Canadian troops, 1h very largely due
to the unswerving devotion to their

cause of Major Macdonald. Ho has
been active all the time for the past
few y^rs pressing their claims, not
only on the War Office but on the

Ottawa authorities as well, and now,
since those who went from Canada
to join the Imperial Army are placed
on the same footing as their com«
rades who fought In the Canadian

The Christmas number of the Pub-
lic School Magazine Is a "Made In
Victoria" publication, and among
other matters of Interest which Ap-
pear within the covers is the flr«t
chapter Of a serial story, "The Call
of Kin," by Mr. Frank Glolma,
M.P.P. As might have been antlcl^
pated, there is a quantity of matter
which is relevant to Christmas:
"Bethlehem," by Donald A. Fraser, Is
a description of the little town where
Christ was born; editorially there is
an interesting little bit about a horse's
Christmas tree—or rather about eight
Christmas trees for horses—put up
last year in one of the squares of Bos-
ton and beneath which were presents
of oaflr carrots, etc., for horses. Dud-
ley Anderson ha» contributed some
verses about Holly which are very
pleasing; there is a reproduction of
Giovanni's Madonna as a frontispiece,
with an over-leaf history of the artist
and the picture by MIqs Mills; a story
about soms European Christmas Cus-
toms which it will be good for all
young readers to know; and three or
four Christmas stories by' Victoria
school-children which are all deserv-
ing of notice.

PRESS COMMENT
J

OAK BAT BY-IiAWS.

net be Ignored. The xniUn thing in Corps, they owe this status to the
'^defatigable efforts In their behalf
of Major MacdonnM. The ex-Im-
perlals here know what he has done,
and we believe that those in Van-
couver are alao, by now, thoroughly
aware of whp was mainly instru-
mental in what haa been achieved.
In fact, throughout the country—and
therf al^ ex-Imperlals to be found In

l#a«lcally every populated commun-
ity—there is knowledge of the aln-

eei^ty of purpose and the unremitting
activity brought to bear upon their

causa by MaJor Macdonald, who 'de-

aervea every congratulation today be

Oak Bay will rote oh Saturday next
on a by-law patting a fix^ value on
the assessment of the Uplands for the
next five years. In consideration of
c«rtaln Improvementa which the com*
pany controlling that property under-
takes to bring about. The Uplands
Limited la to boUd a marine drive of
aoroe three-quartery of. a mile in

length conneoting
. Beaoh .Drive whh

Shore Aload. It 1« to plant and main-
tain et^t hundred trees on the bare
part of Ita aabdlvlalon. and to under-
take to auppty the municipal golf

linka on Cadboro Bay Road with
water from Ita high pressure ayatem
at coat This latter conceaaion will be
a eonalderable aaaet In favor o| the
prepoeed golf Unka and will operate

on behalf of the Idea when ia to be
TOted upon In the Victoria municipal
eleotlon.

The Uplands Limited, at ita own
«R»eiMe and FHhout nay olullhipe upon..,

the 0«k Btr MOMpAllty. hm auitfe |

Shirking the Resimnslblllty
To the Europeans the war wais a

real and tangible thing, and they in-
sist that the peace shall be real In the
sense of provlfling substantial safe-
guards against the recurrence of war.
If our Senate devitalizes the Treaty or
measurably limits our participation In
the guarantees of peace, the Treaty as
drawn will cease to be the serviceable
instrument demanded by the Allies for
their protection. Such action on our
part will Inevitably drive these na-
tions to seek all nAnner of supplemen-
tary guarantees to take ,the place of
those supposed to be given by our ac-
ceptance of Joint responsibility for
the maintenance of peace.—Brooklyn
Daily Bagle.

The Ballot Box Way
Society has a right to protect Itaelf

In every way against those who would
overturn it by force. We believe In
the rule of the majority. Those who
wish to change our Government have
the full right to do It whenever they
can obtain the honest voto of a major-
ity of American citizens. But it is not
only our right but our duty to see that
no one does It in any other way. ft
Is the duty of our Government to pre-
vent the publication by spoken or
written word of all counsel to resist
our laws, to overthrow our institutions
by force, or to attack In any way our
American principle of democratic
rule. Thoae who want to use other

cause the long campaign haa reached ">•«>" *•»*•> **»• voice of the majority

a aatiafaetory conclusion Lhave no right to be in thia country.—a aauaiactory conciuaton.

J-g^
Francisco Chronicle.

FIFTY YEARS AGO TODAY
'From T1i» Brltiah Col«nlM of D*c»inb«r l«. !•«»>

•.•.v'"!Ii,-I!^. ^"*T:*'.*.*n:
*»»•••» * '^••. •««««• 'or th« Roy»l 1iiauran«« Cotn^

f^'^^J[*^*'2*'' . ""'' »'•*•* •• *" "•"••^k. Of Baqulmait, the amottnt of which
vIt..-iT'"' "'.' "• '"•""^ In «h«« o"lc«. The aum of ' 1 1,too wsa p«l<i by Mr.

r*f »«»••"" '*" ^l"* Plw«nlx Inaursnca Company. The bsildlns wsa lnaar«d

«n ,t*^7^, '*?*" **'»r"-Th« ^*- reranw* oattar Uncoin. C*pt. Brans, from Sitka

for^irt^TS^nlTii «*• SSl*^^t'**^ Constaatlns. from SUka on tiM Sth, eoailng

«f JT-^--** *»'»*^—Th* f^crrmaa at thn foot of Johnaon 8tr*«t. havin* rot tirsd
iLI?V 5_ PV^"""* 'CT-oaa for « aum nasi door to nothinc. haa raltc4 tho rata

Its. er tkrse , tickata for >( o*sia<aa4k ( .Aa 10

T

NOTICE
This Store will remain open Saturday, December 20th; Monday, December 22nd; Tuesday,

December 23rd; Wednesday, December 24th, until 9 p.m., and ctose Christmas i:)ay aad day
following. * * «L

Glove Bonds
Are very appropriate

for Christmas Gifts.

Issued for any amount.

—Main Floor

Santaland
Now open in Basement.
Bring the kiddies to sec

the wonderful array of

New Toys

739 YatM StTMl

**

aintg Gift Hanakerchwfs
.s:

And thousahds to choose from, too—singly or by the box

—

large size and small size, plain or hemstitched, lace trimmed or em-
broidered, in white or beautiful colors—and oh, so moderately priced.

Ladies' Lawn and Linen Handker-

cliiefs, with white and colored

hand embroidereii comer designs.

Many dainty patterns; some. with

colored edges. 3^ in a box, 98c.

White ^ird Coh EmbroR"

Ladies' Handkerchiefs, in muslin

and lawn, with pretty white em-

broidered corners; some with

colored edges and white and col-

ored embroidered corners. 1 and

2 in a box. 25c, 29c and 35c.

Ladies' Lawn Handkerchiefs, with

either white or colored embroider-

ed corners, hemstitched or colored

edges, 2 in a box, 50c.

Ladies' Irish Lawn Handkerchief^

with either white or colored en*-

I broidered corners; some havg

hand embroidered or stamped

corners. 2 and 3 in box, . 65c

and 79c. >»

Ladies' Hand Embroidered Law«
Handkerchiefs, with striped, plain

and hemstitched borders; white
and colored embroidered comers.
2 and 3 in a box, 85c and 95c.

dered Handkerchiefs, with hem-
stitched or scalloped edges. Very
neat designs. 2 in a box, $1.00.

Linen Handkerchiefs, hand embroi-

dered and filet lace edges. 1 in

a box, $L25.

V

White Hand Embroidered Linen
Handkerchiefs, 2 in a box, $1.25

and $1.50. j
"w . > .

Spanish Hpnd Embroidered Pure
Linen Handkerchiefs, all white

embroidered. Very pretty desi^s.
2 ia A box, $1.75.

Fine Linen Cambric and Lawn In-

itialed Handkerchiefs, neatly em-
broidered, J4-Jnch hems. 35c

eacji, or 3 for $1^00. , <

Men^ Pprc InWaTed Lmcn^aftd-
kerchiefs, hand embroidered, large

^iz6, Mfilh %'iach hmm* 75c each;

3 in a box, $2.00.

Men's Pure Linen Handkerchief*,
* Jarge ^i«e., >vjth .^jioch hei^
^ Each, 65c.

Men's Linen Handkerchiefs, in

smaller size, with J4"inch hem.
Eich, 50c.

^'IkleriSfcrizi^ Mull Handkerchiefs, for

men ; nice quality, in large size,'

with jcolored striped borders.

Each, 35c.

Kiddies* Han<lkerchiefs, in plain

white ; good useful sice, t in a

box, Kic;

Ladies* Pure Irish Linen Initialed

Handkerchiefs, embroidered by
hand, medium size, with ^-inch
hem, neatly hemstitched. 3 in a,

box, $1,75. ,i^ ,'iMij|^

Ladies' Bxtn Fine Quality Lawn
. Initialed Handkerchiefs, hand em-
broidered, 35c each, or 6 in a box,

$1.85.

c:.
.fT^-w".

KiddiesV HandkercWef s, white with
colored borders, embroidered cor-
ner designs and fancy pictures. 2
in a box, 25c, 29c and 35c. -

"KiddfW* Colored Picture Handker-
chiefs, with ntirsery rhymes, etc.

2 and 3 in a box, 50c.

Kiddies' Initialed Handkerchiefs,
with Mother Goose and farmyard
scenes id colors. Each, 10c. . v

Pretty Neckwear for Gift Giving
Pretty New Collars of white satin and silk vesting,, in
round and long roll effects. Price. $1.50 to $225.

Smart Collar and Cuff Sets, of white organdie and cream
and white net. daintily trimmed with Val. lace. Price,

$1.35, $1.75, $2.25 and $3.00.

Fancy Guimps of net. Georgette and white satin, with
high or low collar. Price, up from $1.75.

Dainty Vestees of net. Georgette and lace, with fine
tucks and VaL trimming. Price, $2.25, $2.50, $4.50.
$5.00 and $6.0a

-^
>

-^^
,
t' *

Brushed Wool Scarf and Cap Sets
Brushed Wool Cap and Scarf Sets, in plain and fancy
weaves. Shpwn in self and two-tone shades of rose,
purple, ^ile, white a^d saxe. Price, $2.49 to $5.00.

Women's Smart Mourning Waists

$4.50 to $12.98
.

Mourning Waists of splen-
did quality Habutai silk,

in a variety of styles, with
convertible collars, round
and square necks. Fronts
are trimmed with cluster
tucks and hemstitching.
Sizes 34 to 44. Price,
$4.50 to $5.00. ^

Mourning Wahts 8f excel-
lent quality Georgette
crepe ; neck and sleeves
are hemstitched, trimmed
with accordion pleated
frills. Special value at
$12.98.

-.1k
ilft
4^^J

n mT -aate-

Heatherblooni ^ Under-

skirts
Heatherbloom Underskirts of excel-

lent wearing quality, in black,

Avith floral flounce or all-over

floral desil^n, in colors; made with
clastic at waist and deep accor-

dion pltated flounce. Price, $3,50.

Novelty Crepe Night-

gowns
Dainty Novelty Gowns, of fine flesh

crepe, with all-over floral and bird
designs; slip-over styles with
shirre'd yokes, trimmed with fancy
stitching and ribbon bow. ©ne of
these would make an ideal Christ-
mas pit. Prifc, $3.50.

*t^

Cap,and Scarf

Sets

We are showing an excellent range of Cap and Scarf
Sets in brushed wool, in either fancy or plain knit weaves.
These make acceptable Christmas gifts for women and
misses.

At $2.49—Misses' Cap an*^ Scarf Sets in brushed wool;
white, saxe and rose.

At $3.59—Sets in fancy knit weaves and brushed wool, in
saxe and rose, wkite and rose, Nile and rose and saxe.
Caps in aviation ^yle.

At $3.98—Brushed Wool Cap and Scarf Sets, in plain
and <wo-tone colors, white and gold, peach and brown.
white and rose, Nile and rose, purple and white. ^ •

At $4.49 to $5.98—Cap and Scarf Sets in plain knit
weaves. Cap in aviation or Um style. Shades white
and saxe, gold and whitfe, rose and Nile.

Dainty Utile Gift

Aprons
These dainty Tea Aprons are splen-

' did for Christmas gifts. They are

made of fine muslin in a variety*

of:pmty styles, trimmed with
kioe..^.iind insertion, with ribbon
bo\ys. Price, 75c to $1.50.

Down Crib Comforters
at Bargain Prices

McLintock's Down Crib Comforters—These are tr^velft-s*

samples, which you are able to purchase at considerable

saving. They come tn dark and light color comWna-
, tions in panel designs ; sfze 36 x 48.

Regular $10.75 value, all pure down 4775
Regular $11.95 value, all pure down....«.-..p .|8.9S

Regular $13.95 value, all pure down ^^ .$10.95

Regular $15.95 value, all pure down , , , .. , „ ; $12 50

Regular $25.96 value, ?ll pure down ^**^...$19.95

r

€rih Comforters

Crib Comforters, filled witK purified cotton, hi lifht

colors of pink and blue designs: panel borders; sim
36 X 48, $325, ^75 and $5XX).

V

^
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BIG SALE
V

I-

NOW ON

See Page 12

\ \

Maynard's Shoe Store
Phone 1232 .649 Yatc» Street

—••Where Moet People Trade-———

"fllOWW will

HAVE OmiSITION

Representative Slate of Can-

didates With Progressive

Platform Being Organized-

Several New Nannes. 1

^ \

"^ i

1*

I

1,,

i*

1377

YICTORU FUEL COMPANY, Ltd.

FOR COALl
Screened Lump

•' Washed Nut
Washed Pea, and

. Slack Coal

The Coal that gives the
most satisfaction.

..J^

1203 Broad Street

Our Motto: service"

<^>^'
Telephone 5736

Gifts for Christmas
llt>OKS\>- nr' ^/l

THc teacher seeking suitable gifts for pupils or tlu- committee
of pupils in search if the right gift "for teacher," can do no better
than repair to a bookshop. -

^
*

LITCHFIELD'S
110'; Government Street Kuyul Bahk. Is Opposite Victoria, B.C.

. .The First "Drive- Yourself" Anto Livery in Canada

--^
)'. - No Siree!

i .VVc <lon't supply the chauffeur with cars rented here, you
' drive the car yourself. Rent one—a Ford, 0\crlaud.

j
• ' Dodge or Chevrolet.

VICTORIA!^
721 Vww SiriMiL

The ratepayera wlU have an op-
portunltv at th«' .January election of

euuHlns a wholeaalo Hhake-up In the
perHonnel of the City Council. In-

fornintlnii wnn gathered yoetorday
that Indicates that not only will

Mayor Porter encounter opploHltlon

when he atandn for re-election, but
there will l>»« more than Hylt^ as
many nidormanlc Candidatee in the
field itH there are phices to bo tilled.

Propowtls to place a busin^w* mon's
Hlate in the conteHl, put forward In

several previouB campalffns without
l»elnK actually carried out. will prob-
ably bear fruit thi.s year.' An organ-
ization fully repreBentatlve of the
cltji'D IntersetH. and pnrtlculaily of

buutnesH, roturncd Noldlurs and labor,

h«a bei-ii formed and Is workblK
qiilftly with a view to having a com-
plete sluto placed l>^fMrc the ^ector.t
a I fhe proper dmo.
The orsauizatlon is ^foine ahead,

liellovliit; that thf city has fallen into

a rut. and that a "clean, clever, pro-
grftsalve" type <»r ritizen Im i'i<riuired

to pu!I it out. It holds that the cJty

can no lonsrer afford to ele<»l men
who "iiimply want to be aldermen for
patitime." When the slate la finally
aniioiincctl—necrecy jit preni'tit nur-
rointijM till" iictlMitloH of the organiza-
tion—ail .ij;g|-o.«»lve platform for thi'

(1<'\ tlDpmont of A'ictorLa. will be slm-
ullaiKoiislj pivon out. ajid upon this
iHatfiirin the n»nv candidules will .set.'k

eniloi.iciiniii at tlio puUm.

yii: i-'lnincrfelt l>cflljif.s

AJianliliKj the ii.inu's of .-jeveral

citiy.fiin not nrevioubly nu>iiti<iii<'d art

lio.sslhlr eaiidldate.s hav« be<'U
lM '<Hiiciu—otrt a!i e leet ion^

On deed Teeth depend
Health and Beaaty

MSNNrarS CKEAM DSNTmOCK
dM* HMiN tlvui dwrn Tovr tmA.

It kaapa y<
brtekt mui
MMihalM wort
flcUl to tha

ath caTitiw.
u4

Ib tk« Bon
*ftar •v«r7 M«al—

CRfl^n MHTIFRICC
ttf

4:=

paratively warm weather today,

with a poaaibility of rain and prob-
ably more Hnow on the Mainland.

TO FEDERAL CAPITAL

President of Local Conserva-

tives Sends Message to

Mayor Ex-pressing Hope of

Success of Delegation,

PhoBa 3053

Weather
Bulletin

• AT.

Cold weather continues.

If your pipes freeze

Phone 828

They will repair them at

a moment's notice.

i^.F. GEIGER
'74,1 Pandori St Phones 838, 4S96L

Monday

Shoppers
Should not fail to take

advantage of the reduced

prices here. Everything*

is cut from 10% to 20%.

'/ The Store of Quality

Xmas Portrait and

Picture Frames
Great Stock of Pictures and
Framing Material on Hand.

Order Now.

Victoria Art Emporinm
5*5 Jobaaon HtrrM

Right Opposite White Lunch.

Bring the Children in and
See Toybuid

Christmas Printing
CARDS. PROGRAMMES.

GREETINGS
• Note Paper executed correctly

and quickly.

Sweeney ft McCooBeii
Limited

Printers and Stationer*

MU SMtfiay et. vkMM iss

Everjrthing in the Store k on
Sale—109^ to 20% Off

Ivoryware—Necklaces, Charms,
Knives and Fancy Boxes.

Ores.^ing; Gowns and Kiinonoi—the very latest—are also b^ing
offered at greatly reduced prices.

Sea Graas Chaira at Special Pricaa

Do not fall to come in today
and see what we.have. Mere are
a few gift SWfgestions: Silk

Goods. Cotton Crepe, Kimonos,
Dressing Gowns, Silverware,
Brassware. Chlnaware, Jade,
Ivoryware, Mattings, Rugs,
Screens, Mtbogany Furniture,
Linen Tablecloths and Curios.

CASH DISCOUNT
10% to 20%

Tk* ToariaU' Haatlquartan

LEE DYE & CO.
71B View Street (Mein Store) .

•11 GoYernmeat St. (Branch
Store)

Jlr. A. C. Klumerfi'lt has b«tii nv
proucli«d by a number or his jfrlends
und u:fkod to run, liut ^je h.'i.s

ilfiinltelv di'ollnod. it was learned yon-
tcrd:iy. .Among thopo who in.iy !>'»

txijected to announce their candi-
duturo within a few day.s are JVIi*.

Gror;:c ^IfCJreKor. e.\-rr><ive of Sanri-
fch: IV. .^ Itaynor. ox-Ald." Alex,
foden, .Mr. Jt. W. P«»rry, at present
a meinhur of the School Hoard: Mr.
J. I). O'Connell, i-,x-|iiojsidont of lli'

notary Cliih, and .Mr. \V. \V. Xorfli-
rott. former rity aHHCKrtor. None of
thcbft Keiitlriiion have formally en-
tered the llelil, and one ,or two of
them niav doeldo not to enter bofoi (•

nomination d;iy, but their friciidH
deelare that they will be in the
running.

It In re^nrfded aa practlcnlly ee---

talu that all meiiihers of the present
eoiinril will Htand for re-electioji

Tile returned t«oUliers" ort;ani/,a-
tlona and orsani/.ed labor will un-
doubtedly hu.'v<' represctitativea Jn the
election. The Comiades. of the (Jreat
War have endorsed Ser^t. G. In^le-
dew. .Messrn. H. J. Vounff and I..

W. UolHton, nominated re.Mpex-tively
by thfi Army, and Navy Veterans' As-
Moeiatlon aofi the (Jreal War Veter-
Hns' AKsoelatlon. hiivo decided not to
run. The Local Council of Womei:
will in all probability have two can-
didates. aM Inst year.

.Me.>^.sr«. .1. Ivan Senlirook and .1. *

Shanks amiounced their candldaiuio
for tile eiiuncll some weeks a^o.

Soliool Boartl \'ucanrlcs

.

New IrUHtees will liave to bo
found to take the place of .Alossr.s.

Clarence 11. Deaville and ^. W.
rcrr>-, who arc retlrlnu at the cIoko
of their term.

There will be one vacant |)Osltloi\
on the i;oard of I'lliee CommlHUlon-
vr», and for thi.s the candidates will
be Mr. R. J>. Day. who.-^e iwo-year
term ex|ilre« at the ejid of t!)e .ve;^-;

Mr. A. ,M. CregiL; and Mr. A. U. 8nel.
IMiK, lepreHentin;; the retunif d nien.

Mr. (.iroKST yesterday issued the fob
lowing Ktatement:

Mavlnn reeelved such si)len<]i<i

• neduraKcment from proiulneiil citi-
zens of Victoria. T haHfeu t(» aKalii
att.sure the electors that I am more
de(erniiiiefl than over to place n>y-
Helf a.s candidate for pcdlce commlH-
sioner, and in doipR ho I cnniiot be
loo emphatle in Ka.vinK that 1 .^hall
make a HUpreme effort, to .see that
the law In carried out to the letter,
and that everybody will «ei a wpjare
deal. Ijot ine miy awaln that three'
year.V experience as lieencc In.spcctor
afforded me ami)le opportunity of
stndyhfij? police affairH. and durlnp
th.it time I diH<-<)vered many thioKH
which Hhould be rlxhted. No eltizcn
could live In Victoria thirty-six yeal's,
a.H I have, without having hla eyen
opened regardinR police admlnl.slra-
tlon.

^ 1 therefore appeal to all alike
to tflve me their hearty support, and
J can HHHUre them that JuHtlce .shall
1k3 Klven to all a.s far aa I am con-
cerned."

In support of the mtuslon on which
tilt! doletrates from X'ictoria are. now
en route to Ottawa in an effort to
secure more contractn (or whlpH for
thlH city, Mr. 11. M. t:rahamo, pre«l-
dent of the Victoria ConBorvatlve
Association, sent the following nlubt
letfersram to Mayor Porter and fel-

h>w delegates, the message beintr dis-
patched to them in care of Hon. lir.'

Tolmie. .MinlHUr of Agriculture

"Conservatives of this city are most
anxiouH for the siicce.s« of your mis-
Hibn. Labor situation here very acute
and remedial measures muj<t be taken
at the earliest possible time. Induce-
ments held out at recent election, al.so

those )).v Hon. Mr. Drayton re Victory
liOan. should be carried out without
delay. Inform Premier Ijorden and
Dr. Tolmie. ••

y\r. <"ir;ihame s^nt the above mes-
.wa^e with the idea of stronsthcMimc
the bands of the delegation and piac-
inn on rqcord tlie unanimous ileslre
of the Conservatives of the city that
the trip of the delegation may bo
productive of reaults.

Exquisite Blouses
for Christmas Gifts

• If you contemplate making a ^ift of a Bloi^se this Christmas you will be more
than delighted with your purchase if it is from this store. High-grade georgettes,

crepes de Chine and silies are made up in styles of striking individuality and charm.
Furthermore, we have marked each Blouse at an exceedingly moderate price.

Whether you shop here for a Blouse tirst or last, the displays elsewhere will serve

to emphasize the values we are giving. .Ask especially io be shown these Blouses.

Georgette Blouses

at f8.60 and $9.50
Jap Silk Blouses

at »4.75
Crepe de Chine Blouses

at $6.95 to fB.50

Striped Silk and Crepe
de Chine,

f7.75 and f0.50

POLICE FORCE PLANS

CHRISTMAS TREE EVENT

A Christmas Sale of

Silk Underwear
/

»

W'c have decided to hold this .sale now in order to

clear .surplus litie.s of our .stock—to those, uho would

4iiircliiisii Ihc diiiiitiesl ui^gifts ,at luiniiimni prices the

Annual Festivities for Kiddies

of IVIeinlDers of Department

Will Be Feature of Yuletide

Season.

728-730-7.34

Yates St.

advantage is obvious. It would be well to come early

fur such values as these will l)e disposed of rapidly —
especially at. such a time as this.

Camisoles of Jap Pilk, in ulutc, flesh or maize. Made with
deep lace trimmings and dainty ribbons. Prices, S2.95,
$1.65, $1.45 and fl.OO

Envelopes of Crepe dc Chine or Silk, in the popular r.hadrs.
Many are hand-embroidered, inset with lace, lace-edgrd or
l.rcttily ptn-tuckcd. Prices, $5.75 to ..: 98.95

Silk Bloomers, splendid quality .silks, beautifully tnade.
I'rice 9a.0»

Telephony
.3983

y

ONLY TABLETS MARKED ^

"BAYER" ARE ASPIRIN

Not Aspirin at All without the "Bayer Cross"

END OF COLO SNAP

APPEARS AT HAND

Temperature Maintained Slow
But Steady Rise Yesterday—^MHd Weather. With Pos-

sible Rain Expected Today.

FolIowinR their annual eustom the
officers and members of the Victoria
I'ollce Department will atcain this year
hold .-I rhristmas tree fur the benefit
and en.|oyment of the children (»f the
members nf the f.irce. The dale of
the event has mn yet he(>n decided,
but it will probably be s'oniu time be-
tween Christmas l)ay and is'ew Year.

The event will be. Jield lit the drill

room on the -top floor of the |>oliee

station. I{efreshm««nta will b.- served
to the kbbliea, at -l-p.iii.! after which
the elders will dine and at 7 |>.m. the
entry of Santa Clnuft will be the cul-
minalioK: r»oint!of the <)a>'s fcstiviries.

A <"hristmas 44-00. .laden " with pres-
ents and Bood tfrlnprs tor the children
will be the cciure of attraction. . Hunta
Claws in the time-honored habilimcnls
will dlstrihirte the Kift.s. TTIc event
will conchide .wUh a concert;

During tile war the annual Christ-
ma:-! tree- and enterlalnment was
primarily devote.l to plvlnfr the ehil-

dren of the menibers of the force
iivprs«is a ffood time. At this year's
•^-ent the returned men will l.)e able
to i)artlcf^>ate in the festivities.

Dainty Christmas
Gifts

3r«w 0«orr*tt«, Silk and Or«p«-
da-Chlii* Walata, in all uew
colors and sl\les, froini JI/.TiO
to 9335

ilk and Or»p« Ooraat Ooram, in
pink anii wlilte.

Vaw Sraaa Skirta. embmidered
•md shlrrefl, trlinnio<l belts and
buttons: bl.i'k, nav.v, brown,
.sa.\e .-md chami>aKne sha<1«s,
lip from 913.60

DAXVTT SmXUXS
New shipoi.<nt re.-elvefl Satur-

dn.v. We invil.- your Insiieetloii
]r*okw«ar - OIovm - VaUlooats

Kanakarclilafa - Xosiary
waatara

Xmas Gifts for Babies

See Our Well Assorted and
Useful Stock.

MILUNERY
A nice sel.'ftlon of trinuncd and
untrimmcd velvet hats, $3.98

SEABROOK YOUNG
Phone 4>40

Comer Johnson and Broad

RABBITS
Australian Rabbits No, 1. Large, not small.

EACH 50c
Rabbit i)ie nr stewed rabbits makes a "square meal"

Pacihc Meat Market
902 Government Street Harry Skuce rhone 72

]pis^s»es»s<ws^i£»&»a»j»£S!is»iWS^

^ Christmas Puddings

EBALL

WAS GREAT SUCCESS

Event Staged by Ladysmitli

Athletic Association Much
Enjoyed by -Throng of

Dancers.

Th«> nam** 'Ttnyn*' iflntHI«t ttwuwwtotiw yraipar (Hrwiiaiia l«r OaUa,
only li^wiaa AMMrin.—Um Aapiria

j
H—darba. Tootkacha, Earache,' Nmi-

prrmTrioMlliy phjrateianK for over nine- i rslgia. Luaibairo, Rhenmatlam, Nniiri-

let'O yearn and now made in c:aaa4Ja. ' Us, Joint Painn, and l*nin generally.
Aiv.ayH buy an oahrokea Backao* Tin baXM of 12 tabltta ««Mi bat

of "Bayer Tablets of Aupiria whkh a f«w coats. Lurgar "Bayer" packages.

Tkera ia aaly ••• AMtMrn—^Hmj^ff'^Y— aimat aay '*Bay«r**
.' -( I't-n t^ •»• < trn.'" —«••) frfsU'l'-r-'l to Cant'l^*) nf Tit: ••" M'-nnf.i.-tr.r.. of Mowo-

«.:> iti at Lfiwt.r ot ilul'»}H4'a' tit, tthi' It It wit HlVOVf fftJW .Vaptrlii Tin !»• ttmyr
'
— —

f<aafcijBtaaj«%
^

CGMa

Vlct.irlans were heKinninp to get
warm again yenterday as the temper-
ature slowly but surely maintained a
rise, although It Wa« freezing all day.
The minimum recorded by .Mr. Napier
JHtntKon's inntrumentd at the (loiixales
Ob-servatory wa« 2-'. 5 at 8 o'cb.ek yea-
lerday mornlnif, and at half-pant elBht
in the evening the temperature was
etactly .13. Snow wa.s falling on the
lower Mainland in Cariboo and the
Kamloops district and the rlae in tem-
perature was general all over the pro-
vince, though not ao pronounced aa
here.
Th« moat remarkable thing on yea-

terday airaninR'a w«ather map warn the
minimum temperature reported from
Portland, Oregon, where the mercury
fall In a minimum of 4 nbovs y.ero,

-tvhiih is a,, record for that city, it is

believed, and at Baker City in Rastern
<>r«aon. a temperature of 34 below
xoro waa re^^Arded.

It was ntill ver\* cold in the Kno-
tenays yeaterday. Nelson reporting 4

1>elow aero for ita minimum, Grand
Forks » below and Cranbrook 10
l»elow.

Temperatures were also rising on
the pralrlee. According to tb« Indlca-

"* ^mut. yi«t«rM « Mistar^ to Imto A

LADYS-MITII. Dec. 1.1.—By far the
moat succcHSful ball of the season
was hold In the Athletic Hall htet

evening tinder the auspices of the
Lndysmith Athletic Association, in

the nature of a masciuernrte dance.
There has .b<»en a noticeable short-
ape of mnHquerade danccH of late,

and the public show^ed their appre-
ciation of the danee last evening by
turning out in record numbers, there
being hundreds present—In fact, the
hall waa crowded out. many would-be
dancers not being able to be accom-
modated.
The hall had been ta.stefully decor-

ated In the association's colors of

blue and yellow, and in view of Hie
extreme cold extra rotuforta. had
been arranged for the guesta.
The dance started at 9 o'clock, and

bjr the tiintT^the grand march took
place the hall was full to the doors.
Special mention alTould be made of
the many beautiful and varied coa-
tumes seen on the floor. The hall

Was a matm of color and beauty,
great taaie having been shown by the
dancers in ,the 4>boice of the costumes
and gowns'. One can nafely miy that
never before haa a nuisquernde here
lieen so sifccemful from the point of
oostumea and dresses worn.
The prise winners, who were

cliosen only after a great deal ofdif-
firulty. were as follow^j
Best dressed ladr. Mrs. Herllnvoau:^

Best dressed gentleman, Mr. R«s«
sell, as King Charles.

Hest national dress, Miss Thatcher,
MS Canada.

Bent sustained dreaa, Mr. K. Beat.

mH A^IMftcaak' -
-^

Coinic, Mr. . Herlinveaux. an n
clown.

Hest reprenentatlve of club, Air. II.

Williams, joekey.

.'Special prizes for returned nu-n.
Messrs. J. Morgan and .1. Campbell.
A banquet was served In the ball

tlie excellence of which was com-
mented upon by nil present. Oreat
credit la dm- the committee in
ih.'irKC of the dance for the umiuali-
fled success which attended their
e fruits.

Enjoy a real old-tashioncd Engli.sh Plum PiidJin.Ji this

Christnia."^. We're bu.sy makinjEj them now—hundreds of

them-—.ill sizes—all at moderate prices.

YORKSHIRE BAKERY
Phone 1920 641 Vates Street King Edward Block^

TMdlak raper aarrad.} . |f^

(»TT.\\V,\. Mee. i;;.- •Nayc Well"

(The .New World), a Yiddish lan^uaga

paper published In New Vork, ban been

forbidden entry to Canada by the chief

press censor.

f
At least hear-
before judging

THE NEW

/ EDISON
*'The Phonograph fTith a Soul*'

~ *

.rl

'V
'

i

Many claim perfection—
Fdison proves that only,

hit RE^^REATES.

Have You Ever Heard of a "Talking Machine" Standing the Acid Test—the
Tone Test.? Why Not?

Kent's Edison Store
1004 CoTfnm—t St

for 40 Twrt
PboM 3440

/ '



«taiH i«ta

It Is:

obkeK
44FLASHf#

STARTING SXITID
'i tf|8t«rts your motot- oh thi first turn, no inatt«r how cold the w«athcf

7i may b«. llado of iMcUl o^ ^lutillationa to "flash" at 20 dM[. bo-
low xero—oonaldora4l>if ••low the 'Icnltlon point of gasoline. Bav«s
th« ttatterloa of tlie^ MH-^ttrtarr-s^VM tha For* ownar'* Mhck. AMjk

aupply Just r4«Mve4 P%r tin .« * ...09V

<• /, /

'

^iBroufhton St Phoiie 697 Victoria, B.C

.Oar Dfeporil gfilii b
'ittf MMiy—Try tt for a Mdtatk"

H.O.Kirkhain&Co.,Ltd.
the Bis f^pod Market

Fort Sireiel, Jiiit Aixi^e Government Street
•M-

.<iFfr Yovr <3|ri«t<iMki Cake and Pudding

Monday
2 1^ Guftant«. tft^l«f - 60c

2 lt-;Sultana;RaJ[*ins, regular - 60c

J .IbiiMvced Peel, regular , ;.- 48c

f2 r patVets Sunmai4 -Seeidcd Raisins, large

,pacl^^t^.rc£MJb|r .„M...fi^_.^f, »~ 48c

^ '^lUMal Monday, M For $1.98
?"."-'.

4 w* «^

.^i.:^l^:priiil <»f Cho Migheat Quality
*

Se«fi*< fe^ Mrs. Hinsch's Sierra Vesta, Cal., Fruits

1 lb. bfycB Cluster lUiuhs,j>«r
box . .:. «0^

2 lb. B^es Cluster Raisins, i»«r

box^ fl.»0
2 lb. Bfbxcs Stuffed Fics and

Raisms, per box fl.BO
1 lb. Boxes Stuffed Figs and
Raisins, per box 90^

12 oz. Boxes Calimsrma Figs,

per box 48^

16 oz. Boxes Calimyma Figs,

per box 604>

I lb. Boxes Finest Quality
Pulled Figs, per box .f».00

1 lb. Boxts Stuffed Figs and
Walnuts, per box 91.10

2 lb. Boxes Stuffed Figs and
Walnuts, per box f1.98

A Shipment of Turkish Figs, Just Arrived.

Jap OrangM, per box JJf
Cluster Table Raising lb. S9<
Layer Figs, per lb., 45c and »»<
Royal Excelsior D«tes, pet
packet - «~ V^t

Chopped Suet, per lb. lO^
Garnishing Cherries^ per bottle.

25c and .^..-W^

Crystallized Ginger, per packet,
•Oc and 90f

CrystaHized and Glace Fruits of
all kinds.

Fruits in Rock Candy Syrup
for Salads.

Pure Iffhple Sugar, per cake, 10c
and _16f

Phones:
''"' I PrsvisioM. B5M{ Meat, 8121; D«U««ry, 8B22
Gracary, 178 and 178 Fruit Dcpartnant, 8523

Comfy Slip-

pers of Kelt in

colors of lav-

ender, blue,.
./

ami. 'old. .rose

X|( a 1^'« viMcful

pi;csc9ta.\'

G. D. CHIIISTIE

"Y^fiir fiiend

will? apprebiate

a pair of these

-

Cosy -flippers

a t Christmas

time.

SMlfy Windows
1231 Govemmeqt Street.

ymMiiiiiiiiiBiiW|iiiissiisiiiiiiiiiiwwiniiiiwii
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The Childite't Food

Made in B.p. from B.C Oat*

B&K(^)
Rolled Oats

have the creamy flavor that la found only In oate
grown from the fertile valleys of British Columbia.
They are milled every day, delivered in rush ship*
ments, and come to you freeh and satisfying.

Thfgr'ra aood lor tha Uddiea—food for you, too.
<ov grocer has them. j-

"^ Brackmin-Ker Miffing Co.

Canada Food Board License
Nos. 2-027-3M5-46-47-90.

SHIPYARD WOOD
. $(S.OO Per Cord '

Order Early—Only Limited Supply

The Best and Drycat bi ORy—ALL FIR

tS7

JACKPAUVE
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Indlaa Moceaaloa Bttnt Laather Work
BUY DltUBCT FROM THE MANUFACTURERS.

L£ATH£R COATS
LaAa^.fSMO Mea'a, f704N»

TSUE L1BN2IE CO. LTD
Manufacttninf Furriers aad Leather Qaraicttta

4217 BrMd Street
Leatflsr Coats. dawtlot <Hov«s.

itmatmtmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmt
4Ma
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City and District in Brief

|

Sertloe- . Tonlcbt — The
#a«kly lantern servloe/ held at the
Royal Naval Institute, Eaqulmalt,
will op«)i toniaht ut 8; 15 o'clookr

FHendly Help AcknowledKnient—
The fYlendly Help Aasoclatlon ha«
gratefully acknowledged a ^contribu-
tion of $60 from an anonymous
donor towards its f^nd for providing
fuel, proviHtor)s and Christmas cheer
for famlHes in neeil.

Intier.80ijlety Debato — Tomorrow
evening the Yoang People's Society
and the Debating Club of St. An-
drew's Presbyterian Church will hold
a Joint debate. / This meeting la in

the hands of the literary committee
of the Y.P.B. .-

Woald JJevy Tax "ou Bas«nient»^
A resolution proposiiurto levy a tax on
basements On downtown business ea-

tabllBhments that extend under the
streets will be proposed in the City
Council tomorrow night. The resolu-
tion was prepared by the Legialatlve
Council under instructions of the
council.

. ,

Y.W.C.A. Raised $600—ApproxU
tnately t^Op was realised by ^he tag
day held, yesterday by the T^W.C.A.
¥^d' the boari of directors, while
feeling disappointed in their failure

\q raise the desired |1,OO0, have ex-
pressed their appreciation for the
generous support given by subscrib-
ers, and are particularly grateful to

the taggers, who stuck to their posts

throughout the day despite the very
unfavorable weather.

.EuBlneers' Reception—The Victoria
branch of the Engineering Institute

of .Canada will hold the second of

a 'series of informal receptions on
Monday, the 22nd of December, at

the K. of C. Hall on Fort Street.

Members and fr^^nds are asked to

accept this notification. The last

event 'was much enjoyed, and similar
enjoyable eveniuKS will be held on
the fourth Monday of each month
during the Vinter.

Court Maple Lea f, A.O.F.—

I

n con-
nection wltir~tlie' salo of needl^^oF
and home cooking at tha Forester's
Hall i^cently, the committee wish to

thank (he members for kind dona-
tions and also for a pleasant even-
ing. The winning" tickets in the
raffle were: No. 1891, crochet yoke,
donated by Mrs. Rlggard, won by
Mrs. Langley; 1827, scarf, won by
Mrs. Denycr; 1983, pillow cases, won
by Mrs. Sheard.

Proarhct) Today at Congregational

—

The Rev. Mr. Krank Day, ojf Toronto,
director of the Forward Movement
Campaign for the Congregational
Churches of Canada will preach at
both morning and evening services at
the First Congregational Church to-

day. Dr. Day has Just returned to
Canada from the front, where he held
the position of lecturer on "Canadian
Citizenship," at the Khaki University
for soldiers, and his address will un-
doubtedly be replete with interest for
all.

>[ctrt>polUan Kpworth Lengue—To-
morrow evening at an entertainment
to be held under the auspices of the
Metropolitan Rpworth League In the
church schoolroom, Quadra Street,

Madame Webb's class at the Domin-
ion Academy of Music will furnish
the programme, the following artiste

taking part: Miss Ellen Bridge,
Miss Marguerite McKay, Miss Hilda
Boberts. Miss Queenle L. Ross, Mrs.
Vye, Mrs. M. Morton and Miss Roma
Johnson, soloists; Mrs. Barstow and
the Misses Doris Tstylor, Miss Merlo
North and Miss Minnie Stewart, piano
selections.

Police Make Raid—In a raid made
last night by a poHce squad headed
by Sergt. Fry, three Chinese and
seven whites were arrested and
booked. Ah Ming and Hlng were
charged with being keepers of a
gaming house, and tiun and the white
men were charged with being found
in it. The whites gave the names of

M. Paul, H. Gunter. John Gilchrist,

V. Ford, T. Legg,"!* Surr and T. Mor-
rlson. Bail was fixed at $250 for e4ch
of the alleged keepers and |50 for

each of the Inmates. It Is alleged the
defendants were participating In

what is technlciYlly known as "quick
draw" lottery.

PmMsntatlon nt Jublloe Uottpltal-—

Miss S. Savage was presented with a
watch chain from the male patients

and staff of the T.B. ward of Jubilee
Hospital yesterday afternoon. The
presentation was made by Dr. llogers.

Tea and cake wore served. Miss
Thaln played selections' on the piano,

which were very much enjoyed by the
patients. Miss Savage is leaving the
hospital for the South. She had
been in charge of the T.B. ward for
the past eight months, and had made
a number of friends during her stay
in Victoria. After a trip South for

her health she will return to her
home in Torontt).

Awarded Military Modal— Mr.
G«orge tialrd of 1122 .Tchnson
Street, has Just received a communi-
cation from hQadquartors M. D. No.
11 enclosing the Military Medal
awarded to his son, Private S. Laird
for gallantry in the field. Private
Laird Is at present residing at Prince
Rupert. The deed for which he has
been decorated occurred In October,
1918, when he left cover in the face
of hot enemy fire and went to the
assistance of a wounded comrade
who was lying out in the open, and
although hit himself he succeeded in
bringing the man in.

School Children's Exhibit—On Mon-
day, at 2 o'clock, the pupils of Victo-
ria West School will exhibit small
stock, including bantams and rabbits.
The children have taken considerable
pride in their stock and there will be
keen competition for the prises which
have been donated by the store-
keepers. J. R. Terry, of the Provin-
cial Government Agricultural Depart-
ment, win lecture to tjie exhibitors on
"Profttable Poultry Raising." Mr, J.

B. Terry will also Judge the poultry,
while Mrs. E. Cheetham will Judge the
rabblta. A special bronse medal will
be given to the best eahiblt of poultry.

Police Hold Fur—The police are

'

in possession of a red fox fur which
was left in the ladies' dressing room
at the recent ball held by the de-

partment. The owner may secure the

uame by quilling at the detective de-

partment.

8»ng Holos—Comrade Priest who
sang aa a solo "Bhlpmutes of Mine"
at the Q.W.V.A. band concert last

Sunday and was compelled to re-

spond to an encore, In pre-war days
sang In concerts at both the Royal
Victoria and Columbia Theatresr

Previous to coming to British Co-
lumbia Comrade Prlea^ had appeared
regularly on the concert stage of

music halls in London and poasesses

a fine bass voice. He went overseas in

1916 With tiie 30th Battalion. Last

Sunday he sang to u capachy house
at the Pantages and his singing was
greatly appreciated and his name
will again appear on the programme
of the concert to be given by the

G.W.V.A. next Wednesday evening.

MAY BAR OUT LABOR
FOR WINTER MONTHS

OTTAWA, Dec. 13.—The barring of

mechanics and skilled labor from Canada
during the months of the Winter is

under consideration by the government.

It is believed that all tl^s olass of

labor may be temporarily excluded on
the ground that the supply now is fully

equal ta the demand considering the

BUB<^ended activities of the season and
the problem of unemployment that now
has to be grappled with.

When seen about this last night. Hon.

J. A. Calder, Minister of Immigration,
stated that it had been under advise-

ment, but that he was not ready to

make any announcement.

BRITISH COLUMNS
DISCIPLINE KURDS

FLOUR, TEA, CAFFEE
YOU WILL SAVE MONEY IF YOU BUY FROM

coPAs & soiir
They Have the Goods and Sell ETcrythiiiff at the LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE
Mincemeat, per lb ,,

, i , »©# Sweet PoUtoes, 2 lbs. for 25^
Gvft S. Bread Flour, 49-lb. sack #3.85 Finest Australian Currants, per lb. 30f
Artti-Combine Tea, in packets, per lb. —:....8i# ftreakfasi Bacon, by the piece 6r half piece, per
Nice Rich PUvory Tea, 3 lbs. for 11JO; or, per ^ 'b. . „....50<

lb ..._ „ 46^ Pork, Beans and Tomato Sauce, 3 tins for ....»6^

DeUcious Fresh Ground Coffee, per lb., 55c oll!!5?«SS!f**7t"i??J**A^ *'"t
1'*'* SkS

and BO^ OonCs Soups, all kinds, 6 packets for 26^
Tr.^.*»i » ni ^^ji« "i »irl Fancy TaMe Raisins. I -lb. box 3C^
Hamstcrley Farm Plum Puddings, each T5^ Mgw Ifixed Jta|% 2 lbs for T6^
New Manchurian Walnuts, per lb 30f CnristtTs Ff«ltGskes, each, jji.io and "!:!!!".'eOf

We Give One Frae Delivery Every Day AU Over the City—PleMe Let Ua ^

Have Yoor Ordera as Early aa PoiMible

COPAs & SON"*^
'

,
',.• V .

• Formerly 'Copas & Young '

ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS
Phones 94 and 95 Cor. Fort mad Broad Sta, - . ; fhoMs M and 9S tA^THSrs-Tsis

/P
i^s:

notheT minla-
turo British war has jUst been con-
cluded with the return of two columns
operutiilg to the northeast of Mosul
and ^o the southeast of Amadla.
Asiatic Turkey, after successful ex-
peditions against the ^urds in order-
to punish thtm for the coniinlsslon <ii

outrages and murders.
The troops consisted of foUr bat-

talions of Indian infantry and a
mountain buttery and three com-
panies of Assyrians. Their losses
were slight.

Civil administration has been re-

stored.

Fatal Illot at Spandau
BERLIN. Dec. 13.—One man waa

killed and three others were wounded
in a riot tod^^ at Bpandau, when a
crowd of men, crippled in the war who
are employed at tho government
plant, attempted to enter tho adrolnis-

tratton bureau and protest against a
plan to shift them elsewhere. When
offlcials refused to efee tho employees
they .stormcl the building and officials

opened flre.

Interning Communists
BUDAPEST. Thursday, Dec. 11.

—

Tho internment of 000 communlKts has
been ordered by the Government.

THE WEATHER
IteteornloKtcal Office, Victoria, n.

p.m., Dci-emb^r ]:l. 19l».
.SYNOPSI.S

Tho baroinetrr Ih (ullInK on tin*
couBt arcompanieil by iiindrr wrath
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WarU Diafigure the Hapdi
lUit can »»c painlessly removed Itm

twrnty-fnur hours by the use* of Put-
nam's Wart and Corn Extractor.
Fifty years in use and still the best.
Insist on getting "Putnam's" Hxtrao-
tor. 25c, at all dealers.

If You
will .send your clothes
to us before the * 20th
inst. you will have them
back before Christmas.
Do not leave them until
later, as we cannot guar-
antee to return them
before the holiday.

Yours for Service,

The Victoria Steam
Laundry Co., Ltd.

raoNa 17*

THE REAIi .white: WAY

Percolatofs—Tea PptST-j-Trays
Th/» kinH nf ««ff thai ti/A#hin ^^ '

-i ' ^The kind of ^ft that wbthen ^^

delight to give—or receive.

Make Weiler Bro.s.' Store your shopping centre for Christmas Gifts and you will save
yourself the fatigue of uselss walking from store to store—you will save money as well, for
this great store h^i a reputation for value-giving that it would be well to consider.

Tea Pots
Heavily Nickel-pla^d Tea Pots, $4.95 to 14.30
Tea Pots of similar quality, with tea ball |5.SS
Nickel.plated Tea Kettle and stand J6.30
Brass and Copper Tea Kettles with stands, $10.80
to ~.~ „ J6.3d

Trays
Oak Trays, 16-

inch sire, with

oxidized han-

dles $1.80

Same Quality in

XS - inch size
$2.05

Trays with glass

base for making

up own work,

11 X 14 ..$1.60

Coffee Percolators
Nickel-plated Percolators, $8.55 to $4.95
Aluminum Percolatora, $8.55 to $3.60
Brass Percol|itor»» with spirit lamp, $13.50

to $10.80
Chafing: DistiMf $16.20 to $5.85

i-

Trays

«i;

Trays with glass

''^filler, at $1.80

Mahogany Trays

10 X 17 $8.10

Oval Trays with

inlaid centre

^ ^and pu 1 i s hcd

'^'t , - '^^^^* handles.

", ." *'$12.15 to $7.65

;

'}

Make your conscience light as a balloon I Help the Dr. O. M.' Jones Chapter,
I.O.D.E. Milk Fimd by buying a balloon on Balloon Day, Saturday, December 20.

' " . !^. .. T-- '
'

'
. -I

m^ Yon

Better

Government Street, Opposite Post!6iJic;c

^ =S3aii^ imSi J

Plumbing Repairs

Promptly by Practical Mechanics.

Mcdowellamann
PlsmbUNr aad HMtlM

est MS va*M acrsei

JOHNSON A BOWSfai
Carpenters aad BuUdara

Wif^f1%\9 This iTsak
K. TaMfl*. K. PuUey Clothss Uaea

Clotbea Horses aaa Laddsra.
Wa BuUd Uoussa aad Do Aay Kind af

Jobbing.
laoa Tatsa Vksaa aasa

(Oor. Vanoonver aad Tataai

Tone Up Against the
Holiday Strain

Try Our Palatable Extract of Cod Liver

Oa With Wild Cherry and Hypophosph^

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEMIST-

md Vinv
Off. Bank of Blontrcal

Unscreened
Lump Coal

$12 Per
Ton

We guarantee not more than

300 lbs. of screenings in every

ton. This coal screenings is a

most economical fuel for bank-

ing your range or furnace.

Qnick DsUtmj

PAIRTERftSMS
*IT

'«*

URISTMAS

n^KERS
HOfcOLATES
0#i I'hem At ;

LASTS
619 Fort^t fklont 1 1

Free Deliveries an4 Prompt Deliveries

GROCERY SPECIALS
75cButter—Choice Dairy

Butter, per lb. '

Apples—Grimes Golden, "t A^,
|

Soupa—Libby's, reg. 2 OK^
for 3Sc. Special, 2 for JiDC

!•«•••—Vienna style. OA^
Per tin. special iuUCNo. 1, per lb,

Full Line of Xmas Grdccrtes at Popular Prices

Windsor Qnootf Co* Free aa'uTe'.^'

opposite Post Office

Phone 2Si

Christmas Gifts
suitable for men and young men,
can be found here. Neckwear,
Shirts. Collars, Underwear, Sweat-
ers, Sweater Coats, Braces, Gsr-
tert. Silk Scarfs. Gloves, and
himdreds of other articles.

COMB IN TOMORROW
aad sec whit we have

• ca Oar Wla4ow Display

THI SHIHT, OOUJIil
AND TIB SHOP

716 Ymo Strwt MMnpolu Hotel BIsck

Alexander's Wood and Fuel
OnrOatii W«a««ar jala—BlMks. l« hi.. U In.. 11 la.. a<r4svi MJ*
att aiada •( Tnakla&Traa«£srflaa daMk. X—tTllatawas BaottMt a saislrttg.

Al.
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Dmiierware
Also Tea Sets

Dainty patterns in Enflisb Semi-Por-
celain and China, at moderate prices.

Vr-mmm «•«, plain whiU, '^Ith
aam.wy cold 4>ord«r. taai.i«i.
ootnpi«t« : Hi nn

•V-»*««« •*, ••mt - porcelain.
( with floral border decoration.

Vaa-y naatt, Prlc*

ai<Vtoea Vea Bata, pretty border
V Piittcrna, UnsllaJi ware. Spe-

cial, per aet f7.ao

4ft-Mafla Oottaya Bet, enough for
aU people. White, with gold
border. 8«t, 112.00 and tlOjOO

Up from
Each.

HALI^IDAY'S
^t* ¥at«B Mf«aS

ir« MHi for Cairi* flava Wmm

Okiae

Oraoat Sata
fl.TS

pimnsrar
NCREASED WAGES

Twenty-seven Per Cent -Ad-

vance Sought by Workers

on Night Side, With Seven-

Hour Day.

i

H-

Comox and
Ladysmitii-Wellingtoii

COALS
Lamp, Single Screened at Mtnes^ !

JJut* Single Screened at Mine*.
.fl2.00
.911.50

Doidile Screened Coal, SO^ Extra ~

The Coloniat management haa been

presented with a contract and «eale

of prices which ^it is propoaed by the
printers enaraved on thia newapape.r
should go into effect on January 1 and
remain operative for a period of
twenty months. The present signed
wage scale, which would terminate on
December 31 of the present year.
called for the payment of |S<K a week
for a working day of 7 \^ hours on
the day side and t>3 ]^ week for a 7^
hour day on the night side. This scale
however, has not been operative since
laat Decepnber, for, commencing on
January I of this year It was agreed
by arrangement, to pay the printerH

|34.M> per week for day work and

"• • 'n I' '

$i l , t i tor wAght mwkk in saeii 9mm*

7Vb hoyra conatitutlnc a day's work.
The contract and acale of prices

now aubroltted ' to the management
call for a wage of |42 per week for
day wbrk and $48.30 per week for
night work, in each case a 7-hour
working day. as opposed to the 7^-
hour day now in operation, being pro-
posed. The printers are mefnbera of
Typographical Union No. 201, under
the Juriadlctloo of the International
Typographical Union.

"WHITEEW MEN

MET LAST NIGHT

Capt. Martin, C.M.G., R.N., Re-

ported Admiral Jellicoe's Ex-

pressions of Appreciation

for Presentation.

Mackay & GiUespie/Ltd.
\*ar ^,;|;^,^.^^^j^ ,^ AA^'4 -c-'Ehones 149r622738 Fort Street

/F
Wbaa ka's * jrsara aid.
torts* blai ta aam "^

Dressing Gowns
A sensible gift for the boy—one that you can

purchase to advantage at the Boys' vStore' for we
are now displaying some excellent values.
Warm, fleecy materials, in bright colorings-

„ $6.50 to $12.50

K
1225

*. ». eoon ..

'Bojb' Clotiiee SpeciaMiC"

NEWEST Oa KINC.

r CANADIAN BOY
H. A. Rupn, DiscoTvw tl

Ufk OU Fieldf, 1^
iiOMttM

- '
^^^^^^ ^ I I' "

Like ' an Arabiaa Nighta siery raada
th« aecounV of the r»e«at dlaeoT^rr
of tb« great Lnsk Oil rialdi, doe
entirely to the faith and pcraevaraaea of
ooe detennined man. U, A. RiBpin, whota
businesn addresa ii in the Uobart buildinf
Han Franeitco, haa a flshtina jaw and.
from his Canadian blood, baa iabarited that
streak of atubborn persistence which ha*
Onally resulted in bis ovn neat fortana
and that of those luchy eaough to be aaw-
ciated with him.

During hia pioneerinf days—aod Ur.
Kispiu haa been an oil man all hi* life—tha
freguent cold, upoaor^ and rain in whiok
lie carried on hia prospecting resulted in
the inevitabU rbeumatisni. Mr. Rlspin
found himself seTerely handicapped from a
bnxiness point of view and also suffering,
{Treat bodily pain and discomfort. A friend
«<>nt him a box of Templetoa's Rheumatle
Capsalei. He write* in reply: "T.B.O.'a
arrived and I immediately commrneed oa
tlirm. The relief was noticeable from tba
flrst dose, and In a few days all pain had
left me. The results seem lioiracnlnns."

Just another Torsion of the aam* aid
ainry—T.R.O.'s bate been doing these
things for 15 years. Tf th^re isn't a
T.R.O. agent In your town, writ* Taatpla-
toa's Western Rraneh, Boi HJ, Tietaria,
for booklet. T.R.C.'« mailed anywhara far
11.04.

For Victoria, D. E. Campbell; for
Vancouver. The Owl Drug Co.; for
Port Coaultlam, W. J. Tucker; for
Port Moody, Graham Knight.

^ i.-^ .*.

J. N. Harvey, Ltd-, the,;.*Gift Store for Men*

Just a Litde Inf^mation About Overcoats, Suits

and Other Appar^ Suitable for Oiristmas Giving

$30 to $40
A

A meeting of the "Whito Bnsirn"
men waa held In the Army and Navy
roomM last ni^h^^for the purpoae of

closincr up the buaineaM connected
with the smoker recently given to
VjBcount Jellicoe in the canteen at
Bauimalt. The meeting was not
very wtll attended, but aU preaent
expressed their approclaUon of the
very pleaaant evening that bad been
spent in the presence of so distln-
iruiahed a representative of His Ma-
jesty's Navy.

Capt. E. H. Martin, C.Bi.G.. R.N.,
was in the qhair, and he reported
that Viscount Jellicoe had told him
how he had enjoyed himself, and
that althouKh the "White Bnsiirn"
men were not the ffrst to greet him
upon his arrival in Victoria as had
been arranged, he was very pleatscd
to thtink that they were the last

penple he met, and that he left the
city with very pleasant thoughts coil-

cerninx his old "shipmates" and the
other Naval men for the thoughts
that prompted their action in making
the presentation and giving the
"chantle" In his honor.
The accounts connected with the

smoker were all passed and ordered
paid, and a hearty vote of thanks
waa unanimously pasted to Mrs.
Uanos and Messrs. Gideon Hicks, H.
Cisarlesworth and B. Semple, of
Bcmple's Hall; also to anybody else

who helped.
A balance sheet of Income and<«ix-

ponditure In reference *to the dr-
ganlxation of "White Ensign" men,
rtogether with the minutes of the
meeting held last evening, can be
seen at the office of the secretary,
Mr. H. F. Helmsing, Koom 208 Stob-
art-Pease Building, any time after
Thursday, December IS, between the
hours of 9 a.m. and B p.m.

MHH mmm

I

k

,M.,:m4'^< »« .»»«l;.,-18|u.,iw...

t«'»

""•VW-̂"^ ..,:. --y#-'*.
frtll Buy a

I .^ A >. - ^

D

Overcoat
Tail6red in the style he likes—Suit-
able for his particular need—Plea.s-
iog in cloth and color—Fairly Priced
in every quality—Every good style
—Form - fitting, belted and waist
seams, dressy Chesterfields, warnith-
without-weight slip-ons.

$45 to $55
Assures the Buyer a

Satisfactory!

Suit
Made of durable ^' fabrics — Fancy
Cheviots, Tweed or T^avy Blue Serge
r—A very wide range of nice colors
and patterns—Waist-seams for the
young men—Other good styles for
the business men.

You can see them in our windows

BAND CONCERT AT
PANTAGES TONIGHT

Musical Organization ot the O.W.V.A.
Win Prf««''nt Fine Pm«nMiuiie

at Regular Appearance

The artlKts who will assist the O. W.
^'. A. Band at the concert this evening
at the Pant ages Theatre are Mr. 8. J.

Mitchell, who will elng the "Trum-
poter," and Mrs. J. F. Patterson, who
will render as a solo, "Angus Mc-
Donald."

Lrfist Sunday evening the theatre
was filled to «mpacity. but unfortu-
nately the "silver" collection was by
no means in keeping with the size of
the audience and the hope ia expressed
this state of affairs may bo changed.
The following ia the programme for
tonight:
March, "On the Quarter Deck."....
.V .- K. Alford

Overture "Mirella C. Gounod
Selection. .."The Boy"...L. Monckton

and H. Talbot
Song, "Trumpeter" Mr. S. F. Mitchell
Czardas from the Opera, "The Ghost

of the Burgomaster," Ij. Grossman
Idyl, "The Whispering of the Flowers"

F. X. Blomo
gong "Angus McDonald,"

Mrs. J. F. Patterson
Selection, . .u ."Mikado" . . . .8ulll\-an

March. "National Eniblcms"
E. E. Baglcy

OBITUARY NOTICES

Handkerchiefs.
Alwap a Perfect Gift
IfiitUled Linen Handkerchiefs,

attractively boxed—
3 in box for 91>7a
6 in box for « 92>SO

Somethinc New^Whitc Handn
kerchiefs with colorcH initial.s,

3 in box for ., 91.50

White Lawn, exti-a quality—
3 in box for _91.00
3 in bdx for „..f1.35
6 in boa for _ 9t.50

White tOk Handkerchiefs-
Large Mxc, %\2i aiid 91.75

Smart Colored
Sox

for Christmas Giving

Tan Lisle Sox .. ..75<
Brown, (ireen, Navy, Lisle,

fl.00

Black Cashmere Sox, excel-

lent vahies, SSc^ $1.00 and
fl.25

Interwoven Silk Sox, brown,
navy, slate, white, filack,

jf r« c n or champajfne.
nicely boxed, pair, ^1.75

Men's
Coat Sweaters

In many qualities, made by the
best of makers. Brown/grcen,
frey. navy, maroon, 110.00,
12.00. 91100 and 918.00

Coat Sweaters, withoot collars,
brown,- lovat, heather shadct.
$7.50 and „ 910.00

Pull-bvcr Jerseys, tape neck,
maroon, navy, l»rown, $5.50.
$6.00 and ..9T.OO

Leather Collar Bags, all cwlom.
$1.75, 12.50 and 98.00

Knitted Silk Scarfs, many rich
colorings. Plain and fancy
stripes. $2.75, $4.00, $SjOO to

—

'

" ~ >..9T.BO

Our Range of Gift Neckwear Will Satisfy Every Tiste
Special efforts have been put foriW to procufe a display of Neckwear rich in quality
and coloring. At this store you will find a smart tie at a moderate price, as well as some
of the richest materials we could prociire, al|^ attractively boxed, $1.00, $1.2$, $1.50, $2.00
to ....f.^ ^...*...„„.,..^ ^.A,„.«j......» -..»..~~.-.....«^ ..^ _.... jm.oo

TMHi
J. N. HARVEY, limited

614^ie YATES STREET
125427 Hastings Street W.. Vancouver

WHITE—No arrangcincnta have
yet been made for thr funeral of th<

late Mrs. none White, ot 810 Kort
Street, pending; the arrival of a niece,

now on route from Halifax. The re-

mains are reposing at the B.C. Fun-
eral Chapel and. due notice will bo
given.

YORK—Funeral service over the
remaina of the late ' Chu York will
take place today at 10:30 at hia late
residence. 61* Cormorant Street, after
which the cortege will proceed to the
Chinese Cemetery, headed by the
band, for further ceremonies. The re-
maina will then be conveyed to the
B.C. Funeral Parlors and stored in

their vault for shipment to China.

McDIVET—The funeral of Mrs.
Mary Spiera McDivet, who paatted

away last Thursday, took place yes-
terday afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the Rands Funeral Chapel. Kelatlves
and many friends were present at the
service, which waa conducted by the
Rev. Leslie Clay, asHistnd by the Rev.
C. R. McOilliXTay. The hymns sung
were "Abide With Me" and "Lead,
Kindly Light." The casket, waa cov-
ered with numerous floral tokens,
which testified to the high esteem in

which th« deceased lady waa hold.
The pallbearers were: Maasn. II.

Oyea. Thoa. Reld, J. Jeffery, J. rm-
dell, A. lUddell and James Riddeil.
Interment took place at Roes Bay
Cemetery.

A8UTON—Ths. death occurred at
an early hour yeaterday mornlox, ^t
his home on Wilkinson Road, of
Joseph Aahton. aged •! years, bom
in Norfolk. England, and a resident
of this eity for the past eifrht years,
formerly residing in Stockton. De-
ceased was the beloved husband of
Mrs. Adelaide Aahton, aii4 is sur-'

vived by, besides his widow, two
sons, Ernest' and Robert Aahton, of
thiM city, and one daughter, Mrs. Dr.
Blbson, of West Hartlepool. England.
The funeral will take place on Wed-
nesday, tba 17th Inst., at 2 o'clock,
from the Sknda Funeral Chapel. In-
terment will be made at Roes Bay
Cemetery.

JOHNSTON—The fuqeral of Mrs.
Mary Johnston, whose death oecurre4
at her boma. 338 Moas Mraet. laaC
Thursday, will take place Tuaadaf
afternoon. The remain* will reposa
at tha Hands Funeral Chapel antll
Tuesday morning, when they wui ba
xemavad ta Imt lata iMMM^WfeM* Iftg

Three Supreme
Gifts

Either one of them will last a
life-time, will bring the joyous sun-

^ shine of music into your home, and
'"*" make it a perfect place of pleasure

aiid contentment.
Whether you decide on a piano,

a player-piano or a phonograph, you
would be well advised to select the
instrument that bears the name

CANADA'S GREATEST .

lANO
S '.

i^LAYER-PIANO
HONOGRAPH

Over 40,000 homes in Canada posses.s Cerhard Heintz-
man Pianos. 'Way back in 18^1 and 1882—the last time a
gold me^al was awarded at the Canadian National Exhibi-
tion—tht Gerhard-Heifttzman outclassed all competition
for "excellence of design and finish" and "superiority of
tone." Again this year, at the Quebec P'air—in open com-
petition—this famous piano won the gold medal.

The half-century's experience, the reputation, the
resources, the intention and ability that .stand back of
Canada's Greatest Piano arc also embodied in The Gerhard
I^cintzman Phonograph—the final achievement in this art!

Pianok:raftsmen build the case; piano-cas'e artisans give
'

it its lustrous finish. But more important still—its sweet,
pleasing, mellow tone is also the result of piano-craftsmen's
ideas.

The singing-throat, for example, is fashioned from
genuine piano sounding-board sprucc-^-th^ kiijd tl^at is used
in the violins of the old masters. ^''* ^^ ^'^ * ""

And it is expressly designed to play all makes of records
with the correct weight of the tone arm.

Like its predjecessor—the Gerhard Heintzman piano--
this wonderful phonograph won the ,Grold Medal at Quebec Provincial Fair this year,
is the only Canadian-made phdnograpli awarded such a diploma.

Call at our store this week and find out how easy it is to jiave one of these supreme gifts.
'•:''.'

' ./. > i" . '

' ;

''"
'» • '•

' ' A- isSf' - V*

FLETCHER BROS.
1121 Government Street and 607 View Street

It'

f.i.

ij.

I

i

i.

y

service will be conducted at S o'clock

by the Rev. S. Cook. Interment will

be made at Rosh Bay Cemetery.

NEW YEAR ROAD RACE

Entries for the New Year's Day
flvc-mlle race to the Willows *und re-
turn are now coming in, and all men
who intend to enter should send their
entry at once to the physical director
in the Y.M.C.A.
The latest man to enter was E. J.

Harwood, the crack mller, and .1.

Bartholomew, who is a comer, turned
his entry In yesterday also. Prospects
look bright for u good run.

GRASS HOCKEY CLUB
TO PUYWANDERERS

The Victoria Grass Hockey Club
held another good, practice yesterday
afternoon on tlie Albion cricket
ground, a ga(Yne with ten a side being
played. Next Saturday afternoon the
club will play a match against the
Wanderers Hockey Club. The club
oiTlcials ask that all players turn otitj

as it is hoped to stage a practice
game as well as the match.

See the latest steps at PlocadilUr.

WalliTeusz
QUAUTY QBOCERS

•ad JohaajM Sta

Santa CUni. Prunea, 3040.
per lb. 35^
50^, per lb 30f

New Walnuts, per lb. 35f
Qrean Cord Figt, pkg. lOf

Fresh Fruit and Vegetablag
DaUy.

^'^^•'^-^

Your'Eyes Are Safe

With Us

Krotor
Shur on

M

H^«
. • * « ^

Have Your Eyes
Examined

In the past people hesitated about wearing glasses.
Today people are beginning to find out that when glasses
are needed they improve one's sight, health and efficiency.

If you have put it off because you feared that glasses
would be ordered when you didn't need them, please rc-
mcml?er that "Your eyes are safe with Us." \Ve tall you
the trufh ; and wc never prescribe glasses unless they arc
really necesfa^.

n...V- ,y ^.1 Ti^ f^r^
"V., ^J.,

1241

Broad Street

"Optical .VutiiunticH of the West"

Victoria, B.C. ' jiji Winnipef, Man.
"*?t

»- ./J

Phone 4419R or 1439R
tor yoar Winter Supply of Mill

Wood, Kindling Blocks aod

Btrk. Prompt Delivery.

i4*-<ki

A. CRESSWELL
E^cpcrt Pfaoo Tuner.
nanot a Specialty.

4141.

Old Country
PboiM Mrly,

One Thing After

.Another
First it's breakfast, then lunch,

then supper. Try ooc or all at

The Tea Kettle
MISS M. WOOLORlDOe

H«Mt kln<11lns wood
<mltK woMl. Waibs,

^^
WOO0 P9K 8AUE

, all iir peel bark.
. blocMs, rordwood.

Klndllns wood, t<^..'>0 per cord. In city
limits.

Kindllna wood t«.00. outside city
limltg.

ip*-*

Why have your tires re-
treaded by the Dry Cttft Pro-
cess? It's the best

THE TYRE SHOP

FIXIT CO.
AcctdenU will happen to anyone and tbe only thing to do when

they ftapfnem Is to fet the best Irind of repair ^ ymi «m. We
specialize in this work, and if you hsTe Mv pipes frosen, plaster down,
woodwork, etc., phone f0\\ and let u* call on yon.

\^ do cTcr/thinc ia the building Une, arid will kaJsooitac voor
rooms. de£6r¥te ydiBr <#!*• or store, paper or .vamisfi. We Mid
snythtflg from a cjMckcf ||q«s« to-s c^rcb. In (act. we claim, if it is
in the hgJWtoi.lfcw aad nMSfc&f, i»« mb FUi
Let as give yov an estimate.

0«y arc tsspayers fa the eilgr.

1 •f Tndb
^•nam mmmmmmF
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iLOUIiGING ROBES
f JFtift Arrived-—a fine afiortin«iit of Jbfta't T fii|Mi"f Robea* in

)}
nice f«tey pattcnif. ettitaUe for a Chria>BiMy«yKPtgrJ>3tnu

SMOKING JACKETS
We have a range at f12.00 .

jr. H. (MICKRY) RICHARDSON
I

. LIMITED
Coroer GoTemment and Yates Sts,

j
Ch6osj|ilg a Ciuri8mi|if

^ In choosing a.Christinis Gift, it's often difficult to select

something that will exactly 'aniwter ybttf irfeas and require-,

tnents from an mnametaal-as .well as a useful point of view.

ELECTRICAL HOME APPLIANCES
Clialiiif Dishes, Percolatprs, Toasters, etc.. fulfil these

requirements to a' remarkable degree, and at a reasonable cost.

Yhcy bring ' ""'^

^ _^~^
^~1PTeasure,' Comfort and^ Convenience '.

ivery day in the.yeair. Call and see the display at our show-

rooms.

^^

Tairhli^ My Husband
Vi

By Kathleen Foi

i

Fort and Langley Phone 123

when we might overdo tlie^ thti^g den, waytmr nev^r a word, took me

NEW DRILL HALL
Deciffiber 10th to ZOth

\

-—T -.

Th€^|Royal Naval
lidiibition .

n

'*•*»,•, l»-i*lllt*<.':

, i'Tjv ^fr r

The most sensational of alV official exhibitions. The world
only now Ithows its debt to the British Navy.

COMK AND Sn THi HAVY AT WdlK

The Han is conalortaUy heated and well Ughtod.

AftariKMHi Tea aenred, 25c

All children accompanied by their teacher admitted free

General AdmiMion—A^to, 26c) Children, 10c

^11 I

•

I J

Oak Ba\ lome
On Pleasant Street, having nine rooms, six

bedrooms, basement, furnace; three fireplaces

downstairs; on two lots, nicely treed.

Price, $5,000

i

For further particulars

Agply

ARTHUR COLjES
inv«stmeotSf insurance, jLotos

^ CONDITIO
"Apd yoii woo't ^kw^»Mtr ifiori

%bout J*ck and BettyT^ tpiwilfil^A. i

"Ob, I au«iM not," Crititntfi lauch>
•d; bat. •iMklas btt Uagacat me. h»
•MM: "70U Jiut^M*:. H[ I am not
rlaht la tb« end |9^t-nl(bq(bt . thsU

6«cr«tly J. hoped, for Betty's Hake,
that CrlLtendMi would be toroe4 some
tey to aeknovrledce b«r. worth. .

But
I said nothlos. oo eelo^iahed waa I

at the way our lAtervlew had turned
out. Clearly, the way was paved (or
further advances, and X was ready to
do my share In makinf theu.
' "We'll «p to the wMUjw. «i course,
Crltteoeeo,*' I s^ldV Mlf inquiringly.
'^b, (wstainly," he said, "and buy

them somS sturt of u present.
"Now, that's the way to talk," 1

cried, and pattM his shoulder with
affection.

Crittenden looked at me as thouah
Btudyinsr somethInK he had not seen
before. . There . waji-- hope in hts eyes

explained: "snd It Is such a beautiful

evening I am sure they would enjoy

it. Wouldn't you like to have them?"
"Tea, indeed," I answered, and then

called Marjorte. who accepted the ln>

vlUtlon with enthusls^m. A few min-
utes latsr.we drew up t^ thebr house
and sounded the horn t# 'announce our
arrival. •

I opened tbe fore door to set oyit

and slip into the tonnea&^-'to sit with
Marlorle, thus yloldlna my seat beside

Crittenden to Chester. But Crittenden
put his hand on my arm.

"Sit right where you are, Bess," he
said, gently. "I want yuu here be-
Mide me—c|OBe beside me," he whis-
pered, as the Boyds joined us.

My face was hot when he said It,

but with pleasure. We were getting
on amazingly, beautifully. As Mar>-

Jorie Boyd would have said scrumptl-
ously.
We were off. Crittenden' as usual.

driving rapidly. He did not try to

talk to me, but gave his undivided at-

__
tention to the handling of the car. I

If I waa^not mtat^kinVand'l knJw I
"•^«'' '«" uneasy wUJi him driving.

he waa glad of t^eVchaQced coBdition^ Ue waa always careful

that tM%ht hold a proiaJae . oC tt aUll
greater Ohsnge. But he said nothinjg
more, though I waited for it, amilinar,
and presently John announced din-
ner. .v-'«,, • 'k

,We dined undeK mmt aittsplclous
circumstances. Crittenden, who liad
complained of the fopd and its pre-
paration on many occasions recently,
now p/aised the dishes unstintedly.
I dstermlned at once to let Eleen
kno^y, Hhe had overheard him crlti-
clafng her^one day, and I had had
u hard time persuading her to stay.

- J waa amiable toward hlni; but am
irlad to recall that I was not elTuMive.
Neither waa Crittenden, who ulwayu
had a contempt for effusiveness, whi^
he calU'd gush, which was a epilhdid
thing for us both that evening when,
for the tirst time in many weeks, wc '

dined pleasantly together. For I

recognised that now. was the time

Phoned

Phoii* 1905

AT HOIIS
wouM like one.

Arcade Bldi.

LET fiROdc DO rr
Aiii Yse'WIim flMsAod

PwrioBal auptrvMon.

"tiistfidg'ssr A. a BROOK vesssarmiR
urn

which, If left alone, would adjust it-

self In a manner much more compleie
and satisfying. No doubt he, torf,

recognised It.. He would have said:
"Lot's not rush it."

Evidence that he agreed with me
In thought was forthcoming soon af-
ter dinner when he suggested that we
ask the Boyds to drive ^ith us.

"Chester told mo today down town
that his car waa up for repairs," he

Part of the time during the drive
I turned around in my aeat and talked
to Msrjorie while Cheater leaned for-
ward to say something to Crittenden.
But moat of the way I sat beside Critr
tenden—cloae beaide hini, aa he bad
Said, Just aat there, and waa glad that
ho had said it.

"My, but you people are spoony
tonight," Marjorie railed.
"What is it Beau?" she bantered,

"have you and Crittenden had a moat
terrible quarrel and are now making
up? I'm for you if you are!"

. Crittenden turned aa red aa a beet,
aa I could see when we dashed past
tt street lamp, and his lower Jaw
thrust forward for an iiujtant but a
moment and It wus over. He grinned
and, turning his head swiftly, made
some Jesting remarlc to her.
When we got home, having drop-

ped the Boydii on the way. Crltten

at once Into hlM arms and kissed lue
many times, something he had not
done for what seemed ageti. And I

let him, of course. I wanted him to.

I loved him.
And then I felt that we had fought

ourselves out of the swlrUfig waters
that eddied away from the current,
that we had reach<;d the current and
had reached it ^Ide by side.

TUESDAY—iN KENTUCKV AGAIN.

DR. O.M. JONES CHAPM
ii V.

Novel Souvenir to Be Sold on

City Streets Next Saturday

—Proceeds for Aid of Milk

Fund. .

^^'

Next Saturday. December 20, Is to

be "Balloon Ti^y" In Victoria, the
Dr. O. M. Jonss Chapter. I.O.D.B.,
havlnji procured 6,000 balloons to
be sold on the streets of the city, and
undoubtedly thiH novel form of tag
will be extremely popular, especi-
ally, with the kiddles, for whom it

makes an especially attractive
souvenir of the chapter's Christmas
appeal on behalf of its fund for fur-
nishing milk dally to those children
whoM parents cannot purchase a
regular and adequate supply of milk,
In addition to the balloons there will
be an equal number of tags, so that
business people and grown-ups, who
have no kiddles or youthful friends,
win be able to contribute their bit
and receive in return a tag instead of
one of ^he gaily colored air bags.

To thoughtful citizens and friends
of all children the occasion will pre-
sent a good opportunity for perform-

Housewives
Work more hours per diy than their

husbaivh- Why add worry to her
long bours hy having her use wet
wood? Qur FIR CORDWOOD is

dry and seasoned in the forest—no
silt.—no waier. 12 inch and 16
inch biocHs.

.IS.SO P* .Cor4

Full Msasurs—Prompt Delivery.

Victoria Wood Co.
PkoM 1274 S09 Jokaaon St.

Ing a double-fold philanthropy hy
purchasing ballons and presenting
them to the chltdrrn In the Orphan-
age or at the Children's Aid Home,
by whom they would be Joyfully re-
ceived.

The proceeds from the sale will
bo devoted to the chapter's milk
fund, which has beep Instrumental
in providing milk tqjr the poorly
nourished children attending the city
schools, and thereby accomplishing
a splendid improvement in the chil-
dren, who have benefited both physi-
cally and mentally from the distri-
bution, which Is un4er . the direct
Eupervision of Miss Muriel tlrimmer,
the clty'a school nurae. Whose re-
porta show the value of the under-
taking. Last month the chapter fur-
nished milk to a whole family In
need and a regular supply has been
provided for the pupils in Miss
Winn's school since the inception of
the fund.

On ^turday^ Miss Grimmer's ear
will be decorated with the balloons
and MuggiiMt, Victoria's famous can-
ine tagger, will alHO have a specially
decorated stand at the corner of
Government and Fort Stdi'eets.

$61

FOR FRIENDLY HELP

The Herbert Beaumont Boggs
Chapter Holds " Successful

Bazaar and Tea for Worthy

Cause.,.
(^t.

LISTEN TO THS PLUMBBR

Flumblng materials are ^olng up In
priee. Now la the time to buy.

'We stock the Extra Heavy Range
Bollara Ost our prtoss before glvior
gat your Job.

ANDREW SHERETM 1X1« BlsaMh«a<« Msoat

REGULATED PHYSICAL

TRAINING

Hm T. M. O. a. Pbyslaal Pro-

nBOHBe proTldss Bomsrous molh-
o4s Of stoUYnF for proniotioh of
Health and Rod^tibn.

OrmpaMlm —> BtodlClod aad
-'^'^ifoM •

Hvaabtg
Athletics

AdVhKC

As a result of the basaar and tea
held yesterday afternoon in the Car-'
ter Block, Courtney Htreet, the Her-
bert Beaumont Bogga Chapter, I.O.
D.E., will be enabled to turn over
$91 to- the Friendly Help Association
to furnlah relief in the form of fuel,
grooerles and clothing, as . well as
Christmas cheer to families who are
in need.

The sale was held from 3 until 6
o'clock, and shortly after it was
opened the well-atocked tablea were
very nearly aold out. Mrs. Healy
conducted a vSry attractive fancy-
work auil, while Mrs. Beaumont
Boggs and Mrs. G. Itlchardaon and
Mrs. O. W .Anderson presided over a
goodly array of delectable home-
cooked produatp, and MIsa Dorothy
Boggs and Miss Edith Hlchardson
hud a very jfretty doll stall.

Tea was served throughout the af-
ternoon under the direction of Mlas
Miller and the regent. Mlas Pratt.

Following are the resulU of the
various raffles conducted during the
aftemoom: Christmas cake, Mrs.
Healy; doll. Mlas Charmian Brown.
Head Btrect; child'a dreaa, Mra
Boggs; doll bed. Mm. J. C. Wilson.

VICTORIA
BAQGAQE

CO.
ai(L Mdi c P. luawty

liroitirt a tpNiiBy

Moved. Crated, Stortd iod
Shipped.

Let ut do jrour work And tav«

you worry.

PImnm 28M iOS F«fft jk.

*A mlaoellaneouB coffoort to be held

la Oaklanda Methodlat Church. Tuea-

day, December IC t p.ni.

1
'

Remember our Saturday night

dance at LorralnS Academy. Pandora
and Blanshard. Zella'a orchestra.

Qonsales meaibers will pleaae sl«n

General. Currle'a Book at I.O.D.E.

Reon\s on Monday.

W. A. to G. W. V. A. nVeetlng

postponed from Friday 12th, to Mon-
day ISth. Members pleaae bring
membership cards.

Liatfles' Auxiliary Army and Navy
Veterans will hold regular meeting in

Pemberton Building, at 8 o'clock.

Tuesday, Dec. 16.

Ladles* Auxiliary Army and Navy
Veterans' Dance Series at 9 o'clock,

Thursday, Dec. 18. in .Orange Hall.

Courtney Street. Kverybody welcome.

The Artura Photo Studio. (Late
speelal photographer to "Sphere,"
"Tstler." "The- Graphic") Special
offer. 707 Vi Yates Street, ni^jct Mer-
chants Bank.

In the Lorraine' Adademy they
teach the latest dances that adjust
themselves to the bSHroom. Claasea
ever^ «lveninr, 7-f ; afternoon, 2-6.

Phone »75. ^
'I

'

I

,

V- \^f

Jupt now on the market, our lat-

est product, Sweat Military RsllHh
arid What you btiv« bev>n 1f>okli)s

for, eonnbining sweetness with pep.
"Dhie Western Pickling Worka, Ltd.

The West Saanich Women's Insti-
tute will" hold a dance On Saturday.
December 13, at 8:30 p.»m., Agrl-
CXiltQral Hall. SSanlchtOn.. A goone
for a tombola; baruar in aftemootk

A Baxasr will be held by the LadioH'
AiixUiary Army and Navy Veterans on
Wednesday afternoon, Dec. 17, at
3 o'clock. In the Association Roonid,
Pemberton BIdg.

;

The engagement la announced of
Helen Wylani, only daughtor of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Bolstour Victoria, to
Thomas Tighe, Hecond son of Mrs.
Mepredy, late of Dublin, Ireland.

Public lecture—The Astronomical
Society will hold their annual meet-
ing- on Tue»da.v, Deo. Ittth. In the
.Girls' Central School, at 8 p.m.,. fol-
lowed by a lecture by Dr. Plasket on
"The Progress of Astronomy," Illus-
trated with lantern slides. The pub-
lic cordially Invited.

The Supreme Chancellor. Charles S.
Davis, of Denver, Colorado, of the
Knights of Pythias Order, will offl-

clally visit thin Ordcmon Monday next.
A special convention will be. held on
Monday evening at 8 o'clock, which
will be limited to members of the
Order only. A large turn-out of mem-
bers is expected.

Victory Bonds Taken For Cash

THE LAST
WEEK

Saturday next will be the last day on which the

20% discount allowed by our Profit-Sharing Plan will

be given. Don't fttil to take advantage of this oppor-

tunity to purctiase up-to-date Women's Wear at such-

substantial savings.

Monday It Will Be Coats

and Sweaters '^

>r''^\ tr'-

721
YalM StTMl

Telephono

1901

/?^
mc

\ » '- V.v- *"
=^

ents
les

Come in and see our jifle st^Ck of,Toy5^ You will be
pleased It tb^ i<>tMes>,.;.,^teiise s^op early.

Doll Carriages,
from $2.60 to

*J '\ '^'

Wagons, from
f2.50 to

Wheelbsrrowi,
5»t, 904» and

$15.^0

$12.15

$1.35

^f^ -**

'.sllcootefi. "fS.iS,

,
P»..«0 and

Veiodpedes-
from #6.30 to

ChUd's Sets—Table
and two 'Chairs

$4.05

$14.40

$4.30

Make the little ones happy by giving them good strong Toys.
That's the kind we. have in stock.

We give 10% cash discount off regular prices, also take
Victory Bonds in payment of purchases.

l^lwiHriinigj

_ ^fHfBEnER VALUESmv
1420 OO0CLA5 ST. Jtn •** VfCTOKlA, •. C.^

The Acme of Comfort—H Clark
(late 48th Battalion) has specially
catered for his lady shopping and
dancing customers by providing a
foot warmer and bearskin rug In his
new McLaughlin Touring Car. This
has eliminated the "cold feet" problem
which is the bone of all motorlfts
during this period of the year. Rea-
sonable rates. Phone 5927R.

FOR THOSE WHO SUFFER

RENULIFE
YIOLET RAY
Removes All Pain and Nervous

Affections.

. X>eaumstrattoas
"^ 8Me Ageate

Eo We Archer
'

Ttotofta Ageaoies. Ml 9u*% Mreol
Fhoae wot

WATER AT GOLDEN
FLOWS INTO CELLARS

OOLJDBN. B.C.. Dee. 13.—BU8l«»«»
nxen of Oolden spent laat night 'en-

deavoring to save valuable merchan-
dise in their cellars from damage by
tlood.

At 3 o'clock this morning J. C. Tom
of the Are brigade was notified by
U. J.> Clarke, q.P.R. ag^i^t, that trou-

ble could be expected from the water^^
of Kicking Horse River, llo got In-
touch with the business men, who re-
moved their goods before the cellarM
were flooded to a depth of three feet
and water flowed through the* streets.
The only extensive loser was Kwong
Orf Loy. whose chief loss consisted of
a quantity of sugar.

r The situation is now more favor^
able. .. ?

Spend your afternoon at PIccadin
<m^

GEO. T. MICHELL
The Farmara* Bopply Houao
Agent Miuiey-ltarrb C0.

PI

X<oC Ite Sali^ Towr iMplweat ProHi

i

k

L3J^ j-ntki^^^^^'JjrL^t.^*^'.
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^ HAVE EXIENDED REFUND

FOR TRANSPORTATKM

INTEREStiNG
DIAMOND

Ort Page Twelve

'J. C".

W. H. Wilkerson, theJeweler
ni3 Coverntn,^ street "At the Sicn of the Bif Qock"

U

' :^ '•4»i'r»

Now Made Retroactive in Fa-

vor of All Dependents of

Soldiers Who Returned Be-

fore November, 1 1 , 1918.

Trefoussc

The Best of All

Christmas

Gloves

./*^>,

LIMITED

TrefouBM
The Best of All

Christmas

Gloves
X

Stare H^ai*—9 e.in. imtfl 6 p.m.

Wedac»d4]r> imtil k pan.

A Willis Piano for
- Christmas

^ >. ijust receive^ a (par-load of the
,^^^celebrated Wilier Pianos^ To ^.

avoid disapppintrpent make your
selection early.

•'**,")»lkW*'*JMfc»> T-1 • -*.-i- iltktMKn^ SltniMffV.-iu.il

I
Store open from 9 ajn. to 6 puml Siturdey, 9 ajn. to 9 p.m.

Willis Pianos, Ltd.
1003 Government St.

Also Sole Agents for Knabe and Chickerlng Pianos^,"""
Grands and Players

• An extension of the Order-ln-
Councll providins for refund of

transportation to itoldierB' dependentH
in announced. Order-in -Council P. C.

179. dated January 39, 1919. pro-
vtdea for refund of pawiace money
to wiv»8 and children of Canadian
80ldler8 who mailed from the United
Kingdom on or aftor November 11,

1918. This haH now been extended
and made retroactive in favor of ail

j

wives, widowfi and cliildren sunder
18 years of a^e) of Canadian aol-

dlers who returned to Canada prior

to November 11. 1918.

Appllcutlonf! for this refund ehould
be made on forma which can be ob-
tained upon request from the As-
flistant-Dlrectpr of Pay Services, M.
D. No. 11, Victoria B. C.

The followinf; is the copy of tlie

Order-ln-Council. P. C. 2390, signed
lit Ottawa November 29, 1919,

Wliereas. a special appropriation
was made by the parliament at its

laKt session for the purpose of carry-
ing out the recomtnondatlons con-
tained in thfl fourth and final report
I t the special committee of the

House of Commons on Bill No. lo,

being an art to amend the Depart-
ment of Soldiers' Civil Re-cstablieh-
ment Act as follows:

"It Is recommended that fares of

those dependents of members of the
C.B.F. who returned from Oreat
Britain to Canada prior to the Binn-
ing of the armistice br rebated, Buch
rebate to he on the batils of the faros
allowed—those—dep^ndentw—of—mcni-

Give a New Hat
, .He wlU undoubtedly appre^ate
oneol oMr nt«r«bandiM ccj:ti(icates. .^^\,^

He may not need it at Christ-

mu, knd tbe ftct tHit (hey ctn be

exchanged for merchandise at any
time, when countersigned by us,

enables you to gratify year desire

to remcmher him at the proper
season, and also gives him the op-
portunity to use your gift st f thne
he needs h. •. v^ 4

Uie our Scrip for all-around
Christmas satisfaction.

The Quality Hat Shop
Practical Hatters

Cor. Fort and Broad Pbbne 172«

^ ..^™^-4A

9f
fjrf Ji

lonf lUdy Amnrt
'^rLThtOXmt, Kn».; Blife. IS—Ad
dreaslns a Plymouffc a^dlehre today
for the first time since ' her elec-

tion t^ Parliame'nf, Lad)^ .Aator. Mid

«eiDf^ to pull ovt.of the I.ea«ae of
^^atlontlf. I would like t6 go to Amer-
icn." she Aald. '•and warn American
women that If they really knew from
first band knowledge wtvat' war

.

means they would no!t allb^.'^'the
she could not "believe Jkntprltm ia United States to pull out" ^'

I

I

i

f«auiKi •"'"'"•"'-
-'fr iMIil

-»

—

bers gf the C.E.F. who returned
aub.5c<{uent to the date of the ar-

mistice."
And whereas the authority for the

refund of their pa.ssage money to

.soldiers' dependents in contained in

the Order-in-Council of January ^9,
1919 (P. C. 179). which directs tiiat

such refunds shall be made to "sol-

diers' dependents who ualled from
the United Kingdom on or after No-
vember 11, 1918," and that "these
refunds shall be made through the
Department of Militia and Defence."
And whereas It Is represented that

to carry out the recommendation re-

cited it would consequently suffice

to ftrlke out the words "on or after
November 11, 1918" above qubted.

Therefore His Excellency the Gov-
ernor-Ocneral-ln-Council, on the

Joint recommendation of the Minister
of Immigration and Colonization and
the Minister of Mllltla and Defence,
is pleased to order and doth hereby
order and declare as follows:
The provisions for the repatriation

of dependents of Canadian soldlerf^

and sailors at' Government expense
enacted by Ordcr-ln-Councll of Janu-
ary 29, 1919 (P. C. 179), ure here-
by amended bj" Ktrlklng out there-
from the words "on or after Noveni-
bor U. mis."
Thp refunds of fares as recom-

mended arc to be paid subject to the
conditions Ahat the dependent in
questloti hall be entitled to a : 5-

fund in respect of not more than one
passage during the war, and tlTat any
overpayments t.f .neparatlon allow-
anc«' or asslRnod pay or any advances
made by the Department of Immi-
Kralion to the dependent in question
which have not been recovered or
repaid may he deducted from any
refund which becomes payable here-
under.
The term ".soldiers' dependents" in

the Order-ln-CouncU of January 29,

1919 (P. C. 179), includes widows.

^a ^ ^^^^s*

^^
•̂

Handsmie New Christmas

Blouses^

BEFORE selecting^ Blouses for gifts or per-

sonal service, you will find it to 30ur
advantage, we bel i eve, to inspect the many

\.

Exceptional Price Reductions in Tliis

^''Hl Sale of

High-Grade Suits

Embracing: practically all our tailored

and novelty suits, atnong them being
some particularly smart and distinctive

fur-trimmed models.

Women sl»uld choose this opportimity
to make a selection, as the assortment is

extensive enough to insure a satisfactofy
purchase and a substantial saving in cost.

See \^t Windows

Regular $49.50 to $55.00, for $39.50.
Regular $69.50 to $75.00, for $55.00.
Regular $79.50 to $89.50, f^or $65.00.
Regular $92..S0 to $105.00. for $75.00.
Regular $1 10.00 to $150.00, for $85.00.

J

f

Pretty Boudoir Cabs for Gifts

models now on view here. There are blouses

for all occasions, including plain tailored and
fancy styles, among the last-mentioned being
some of the very new slipover models. Here

"* are some of the latest

:

Ef f extive

shadow lace, Dutch de-

&ign, with colored satin

piping, ^1.25.

Pine Net Boudoir Cap.
trimmed with rows of
lace frills, edged with
fine filet and finished

with ribbon bow at top.

fl.75.
il?

Flesh or White Georg-

ette, in neat V - neck

style, attractively pleat-

ed and pintucked.
f8.50.

Pretty Beaded and Em-
broidered Georgette
Crepe Blouses, in flesh,

navy, rose or white. One
style is made in round

neck effect and is beaded

in rose and trellis de-

signs. ^17.50.

White, Flesh, or Black

Crepe de Chine Blouses,

made with convertible

collar, finely tucked and
finished with pearl but-

tons, 912.50.

Embroidered and Tuck-

ed Crepe de Chine

Blouses, one style with

roll collar, fine tucked

front. Comes in flesh,

white, .sand or navv, at

915.00.

1

MACCAES TO HOLD

A Christmas Sale of Extremfiljr

"Attractive

MiUmery
Jt $3.45 and $4.95

Tomorrow all records will

be broken by our Millinery

Sale.

Hats, value up to $12.00,
for ................$3.45

Hats, value up to $\7.00,

^ JoiAflliHtr Chrfetraas t^ronir of buyers. Examine our
Hats aifd prices and compart them with other shops, and we
know the verdict wilr be in our favor. Our privilege of puf-
clttsing tf factor>- prices jgives os « tremendous je«4 over

[,^puc;.com|M:titors. .i^,,^*^

||lrtPv<^«$fi»t iKt oflfctit this sale is of the minute, and made
of .the beat French Lyons Silk Velvet But then, why say
nMtt«—a half-hour spent in qur Millinery Salon will give you
ta^gt. knowrledge than a full page of type. We suggest Hats

.. M ChriiAmas Prenents. Your mother, wife, sister or sweet-
heart wouM appreciate nothing better as a Christmas gift than
a Hat It is practical, and reasonable.

Early thopping i^ advised to assure against disappotnt-

. in^t. . -..«..., ., . ., „, ',.,.,...

•mttm'^tmm^mtmmmt .*^
I w«iXl^»«

Island Reviews to Meet at Em-
press Hotel Ballroom In All-

Day Session — Interesting

Programme Arranged.

Tpmorrow Mi-ill be a red-lotter day
for the Vk'oman'8 liencfli AKsociation
of the Maccabees in thin city, when
they wfU.entertalh many visiting nicm-
hara ^t the Order at an all-day rally

to ive lield in the bail room of the
Empresa Hotel. Mrs. Minnie W.
Aydelolte. Supreme District Deputy,
of Oakland. California, will arrive on
thin afternoon's boat from Seattle and
wHI be the chief Bpealcer and gruest-

of-honor at the satherins.
The programme given herewith

promises an interesting time for the
Maccabees of the Island:

10 a. m.
Music

—

"O Canada:* "Star Spangled Banner"
Rally Called to Order

Mrs. Lillian P. Hodgson, Supenia-
ing District Deputy.

Greetings to Supreme OiTIcer
Mrs. Ullian P. Hodgson. 8.D.D

Response
Mrs. Minnie W. Aydelotte, Deputy
Supreme Commander

Greetings to Visiting Members
Mrs. R. Iceman. Commander. Vic-
toria Review No. 1.

Response
Mrs. Nellie Pettlpiece, District
Deputy, Vancouver

School of Instruction:
Mm. Minnie W. Ajrdelotte, D.8.C.

2 p. m.
Kormal Ritualistic Opening and
Flag Service

By Joint Guard from Reviews Noa
1, « and 11. of Victoria.

Commander—Mrs. Jane C. Oaibraith.
School of Instruction

Mra. Mtnnia W. Aydelotte, D.8.C.
4:10 p. n>.

Adjoarnmeat.
7 p. m.

Banquet
Toast Mistress—Mrs. Ullian p.
Hodgson, 8.DJ>.

« . p. .m.
i^ong Service

Regular Ballot March—Degree
of Fraternity

Joint Reviews Npe. i. g and 1]
Flower Fond March—Degree of
Protection

Cumberland Review No. 17;
St. Cecelia Rerlew No. 14.

Social Recess
The fiood of the Order

Mrs. .Minnie U'. Aydelotte. D.8.C
Rltuallstlo Cloalr-

^

iiMark Cross ' ^Leath erNoveltiess

A very new and dainty Boudoir Cap, comes in fine spot
net, trimmed with narrow frills of satin ribbon in vari-

ous shades, and finished with satio bow and til^eU

f3.25.

Practical and Seasonable Gifts
^

Thc.«;e Kimonos are made from
the finest kimono cloth, being soft

and of good weight and arc fea-

tured in excellent Styles with
pocket and« girdle cord. Offcrcd^^
in a splendid selection of designs

"

in pleasing colors. Almo,st all arc

satin trimmed. Prices from
S7.50 to 817.50.

I, i.

f4^f

These hift^h-pfradc leather noveltie.s oflfer many
^iipfgc.stion.s for ^ifts for both ladies and gen-
tlemen. Included arc writing companions,
telephone records, needlework baskets, jewel

boxes, clothes brushes, bill folds, coin purses,

card cases, tobacco pouches, cigarette cases,

key cases, photo frames, etc.

r
Georgette Crepes

=^

A very complete assortment
of colors in Georgette Crepes
now offercd-here. They are

in worthy qualities, and are

priced at ^2.75 and $2.05.

\= ^

Christmas Sale^

of Furs

20% Off All Furs Regu-
larly Priced at $29.50 to

$200.00

The assortment is large

and includes many very
desirable pieces,

Muffs and various Neck
Pieces, in beaver, cross
fox, black fox, white fox,

red fox. Isabelle fox,

black wolf, natural wolf,

Tcrminc. mole, sable, Aus-
tralian opossum, Hud-
.son's seal and squirrel.

Crepe de Chine

Tigs

Exceptional quality of-

fered in a very wide
range of colors, 75^
and fl.OO.

^^I^J^^^No^^^prthy Values in

Christmas Handkerchiefs

a
,y. t. Trefousse '^

3 i

Fancy Crepe de Chine
Handkerchiefs, in plain
colors ; also plain colored
borders and floral de-
signs, at 30^ each.

Linen Handkerchiefs.
with hemstitched and
embroidered edges; also
others with embroidered
comer, in white or
colors, 50^ each.

Linen Handkerchiefs,
with hemstitched edge
and embroidered initial,

50< each.

Madeira Handkerchiefs,

.

with hand-embroidered

scalloped edge and

pretty eyelet embroider-

ed corners, at $1.00,

f1.25 and ^.75 each.

Fine Quality Chafot
Linen Handkerchiefs,
with hand-drawn hem
and liand-embroidered
comers, in many effec-

tive designs, $11.26
each.

Very Shee^ Linen Hand-
kerchiefs, with fine lace
edge, various styles, at

$1.00 and $1.2^5 each.

Kid Gloves

Trefouaae Glace Kid
Gloves, two dome ; over-
sewn; white, black,

cream, champagne, navy,,

brown, tan, grey and
taupe, $3.00 pair.

Trefousse Kid Gloves,
heavy quahty, pique
sewn, in black, white,

champagne, grey, brown,
with heavily sewn
lioints, $3.75. r f

Trefousse Extra Heavy'
'

OUce Kid. two dome, ^ J
pique sewn, in cham-
pagne, tan, brown, grey,

taupe, wine, purple, '

'

grekn, black and white,

self, black or white
stitching, $3.50 pair.^.—«.«».«»

Silk Hose

Handbags

Sayward Building, mi Douglas Street
* * *

I'hones 1876, First Floor 1877, Blouses, Lingerie and Cortetf ^i^« ^^
lTni1)renas

'^ • * -^ tilk Scarf.

vmx \)in\ t)/i/n7

Joint R<wlews Noa. 1. S and 11.

The conveners of the various local

oommltteee who are working to In-

sure the success of the ronvr-ntion and
the enjoyment of the visiting members
are: Finance. Mrs. Jsnet Carlow,
R.K. No. It; reception. Mrs. Jane C.
Oaibraith. - Com. No. IJ: courteaiee.

Irh
1: programme, Mr*. JLaiss. UetiU No.

Dainty Blouses
Made to Your Own

Order if Desired

Phone 4019 736 Yate» St

Weather Stripe
At

W.J. Andersoii's
Maalel. Tila and Onto Ssw*

•43 rwt

II: press, Mrs. Lillian P. Hodsmin.
«.D.1>., who is niso ieaWal oMveacr
fpr ilw mcouof.

Of Interest to Parents
Mutrie will fit the children

with smart appearing Party

Slippers that will also wear tx-

cellently.

THREE SPEQALS
MisMs* Patent Pumpa, U to 2 #8.7S
Qnming QMa* p.tent Vmup^Tyj to iitMM ' f

CA8T0f)lAi>M.a<aMiK . __
In U»» rorOwraOYww-*^tf"
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Have you visited the big Toy Department at this stote?

You should certainly do so—this week—it contains one of

the greatest collections of playthings ever assembled in

Victoria. «

Skate Clearance
"Oontiiiues

With outdoor skating; lia|t)lc to continue for some time,

the rush for tl^ese special values in skates grows bigger

every diy.

BoyiT "HocktjrV Skates.. ReguUr $1.25, for ...

''Crcactnt^ Skates. RefuUr $1.25. f<»r

"SiasdaiA''
MickBM^^M
Ofntlf *WNMr. . „_^
Ladlte' •nSUrnr Kertlar $2.75 for
"ArcadU." Regular $r7S, for

»Sc
.»5e

_|1J5

Bkftle9, $lpor^tai t^odds and Toys ''

719 Yttet SttMC Phone 817

*Thc ifMS« of Senrice"

/i ,»»,•« ••

'

A Punctmrejl tiit w ft^n Axle
•i •

••

Just as easy for us to

fix one as the other

BLANCHARPIJVIOTOR CO.
8. O. Uaachard
Fort St., B*at cor. Coak

Thos. Steele

Phone 1217

rtdri KMMlMit

Amateur Hockey
8 to 9-'^ftM«lor8 vs. Klkt ^

9 to 10—G.W.V.A. vs. Two Jacks

aHENA BIMK—Monday, Dec. 15
AdmistiOn 25c

Tickets may be kad «t George Straith's. The Toggery Shop. Two
-•' .^ Jacks, Steele's Cigar Store.

MtarfAU

Tie for Soccer League
Leadership is Unbroken NEWS

AmateurHockey League
Will Start Tomorrow

J

MR STANDING

UNCHANGED YESWY

All Four Leading Teams Won
Their Contests—Cold Day

Kept Spectators Away—
Foundations' Hard Task.

His Bene6ieto]

be wore' no overcoat at all,

:
[' His nose w^ pinched find blue;

Ssid he, "This cusjed biting Avind,

^f It tuts tne throtif^h add through.
Now clotliing'fl sucli an awful price,

No wonder I com|>Uin.

What chance have I, Urith aiy small

means,

To (eel warm o*ce agalfi?

] pitied his simplicity,

°A His eold and aching feet,

io took him oflF'td »tc SAM FLA^H,
Whose store's on Johnson Street.

And when he looked inside Sam's
store.

And saw his Winter stock. *

Those MACKINAWS AT FOUR-
h TEEN FIFTY,

It gave him quite a shock.

>^-

jlVarm underwear, and wooly socks,

At prices marked so low;

Said he. "When I want clotlvts afain,-

ni know just where to go;
You've been my benefactor, Sir,

And MR. FLASH as well;

But if this weather does not change,'

I'll wish myself in heaven?"

Union Store

585 Johnson Street

Hom«-Mad« Aftomoon Tea, at Pie*
cadiity.

CHARLES COMISKEY
SEES RUIN AHEAD OF

AMERICAN LEAGUE
CHICAGO. Dec. 12.—Ctiarles A.

"^^Comlckey, owner of the Chicago
Americans, expressed the belief that
uniMs there wuh a chanfre in the
pr«*ldencj' of the American League
and of the chairiganahlp of the Na-
tional BaReball CommlSHlon, the
league might not be In exIAtence be-
yond next July 4.

"Conditions in the American
League are awful, teriible," he said.

On fm% tml Htfi^. Itched and

Burned. Cuticura Heals.

-Ur^akT'^— ottlfatMaftliell
viNBW Cms and kaads aiatnad to

t«fal a»< icaljr. The
seswaaMsstad Intho ffscm

orwaterbllatsrsan^ itched

aai beraed. 6ha #•• <^»

ciaaa and fratfal sheconM
aotsbw.
Tfcfalaatad Biaa

meolhs whea I triad Coticam 8e«p
—dOlafiart.aadlaaad threecakaa
ofloa*with two hoaaa of OintoMBt
whaa Ikt waa hMM.*' Ql^aod)
Iffra* Oaaar VHloa. Awihsifihotg.
0«afl»» Mar 7. 1911.

Caticva leap, Owtratataod Tal«
aia sJI jrM nsad tor an toOtt

th'AlOlnftsfMRrtt dasi with Taicam*
Sold

''Bulldog''

MINING and DRILL
STEEL

^ ,% <^ a;^J( *k.

^K. . A GOOD STOCK ALWAYS
ON HAND

JA

E: G. Prior & Co.
Sdte Accntt far British Colambia _ ,

corner Govemmeat and Johnson Streets

Yesterday's eocoer fixtures brouaht

no chaaces Jn the standing of the

Senior Lieaaue, the four first division

teams winninc their matches In eosy

fashion.

The attendance at all the sames
was remarkably poor, the cold and
the apparent one-sldedness of the

matchinvs comblntns to deter all but

the most rampant fans from under-

takinsr the cold wah around the side-

lines. The foUowtncs of the Wests
were the most faithful In their sup-

port, the shelter offered ^by the hlrh

fencing at the Royal Athletic Park
beinff the only section of any of the

grounds to boast of sufficient spec-

tators to form more than a scattering

along the .lines.

Although the Harbor iNlarlnes made
a fine showing against the Wests in

the first half of the game, they were
unable to keep up the pace In the

second half, and the Wests won 3-1

in handy fashion. In the first few
minutes of the game the Marines had-

by far the most of the play, and
only the Inability of their forward

41n«-to^ pUoe their ahou well kept

them from piling up a big lead.

The Wests made the only score

of the first half after twenty minutes'

play, when Plump jfnt In a hot Hhot

following the foiling of a free kick

for hands which James was unable to

get through. Immediately following

the change over Owens of the Marines
equalised with a neat shot under the

bar. but the. Wests came back
strongly and cinched the game with

two more goals In five minutes, both

being netted by James. The blowing
of the final whistle robbed the Wests
of an ftddltlonnl tally, as Plump put

I a shot under the bar an instant after

the call was sounded.

Hut Men Bjnd Easy Task

At the Jubilee ground.^ the K. of

C. Hut men had an easy task against

the Great War Veterans, who were
fielding a team in which many sub-

stitutes had places. The game went
to the Hut men by B-1. the Veterans
'troring their lone tally within a
couple of minutes of play as the re-

sult of a sudden break away. The
forward line of the K. of C.'s was
working in excellent style throughout
the contest, and after IJoberts had
equalized the score Just before half-

time they practically controllerf the

balance of the game. J. Allen and
Smith, a new addition, scoring one
apiece, while Roberts added a couple

more by excellent individual work.

At the Central Park the North
Wards smothered the Army and
Navy Veterans throughout the game.
the score of 7-1 being a good indica-

tion of the contest. The Veterans
were playing but ten men. and the

Wards kept the play steadily around
the A. and N. goal, the busiest man
on the field being the Veterans' cus-

todian.

Comratk>s .Lose nt HUI

At Beacon Hill the Comrades put

up a sturdy struggle against the
Foundations, and although the shlp-

yarders won by 2-0, they had to fight

iiard all through the game. Both
the goals were somewhat of the gift

order. The first came In the first half,

when Chester netted a penalty, and
the second was scored well towards
the close of the game, when HeWett
mtskickcd when trying to clear a

long easy roller from Bpeak.
The Comrades wore sadly handi-

capped through »he absence of sev-

eral of their first string players,

which necessitated the use of substi-

tutes and the withdrawal of I^ma.'t

from his place between the posts for

a position on the half-back line.

In the Intermediate league the
Metropolis go to the head of the

league standing U the result of their

:{-l win from the Firemen at Beacon
Hill. The Army and Navy Veterans
defeated the Postals 2-1 at tho Wil-

lows, and the Baanlch Rovers won
from Yarrows 3-1. FUnton scoring all

three goals for the victors.

NOimpiY
lOitONTO DELEGAIES

National Hockey League Will

Abide by Old Agreement and

Not Poach on Western

Hockey Presefves.

TORONTO. Dec. 13.—At the mcot-
tna of the National Hockey L««g«e
here today, the sale of the Toronto
Ar«noe to the fU. Patrieka nyndioate
comprised of Fred Hambly, Paul
Cieorlt P. 0pro«1e. C. Querrle and
Frank Hefteman was ratified. A
change In the ceferee a^-stem ,wa«
decided upon and whenever possible

the games will be handled by a neu-
tral official selected from tho fol-

lowing:
Valr and Marah. Toronto; Pulford.

Ottawa: Melville and Smooten, Mon-
treal and othsra to be najned. There
will t>e only on« official on the Ice

instead of two aa has haen the cus-
tom in the poot.

The proposal of the Toronto dote-

gmtea that reprisals be entered into

Maloa* tho PaoiOo Coaat Ltsagiio ho-
causo of tho action of the Patricks,

who control the Waatem oiv^nlaa-
tlon. in signing the Adama brothers
aad Alf Skltmer of the dodanet
'IV>ronto cittb. was vOled down. Man-
ager Heffeman of the St. Patrlclu
asked for ponptaslon to negotiate
wnii MaKay the Waatern star, hut
hta prepoaltloB recelred tho cold
honlder.
The National Hockey League will

advtso tho Coast circuit that thsy

TEStERDAVS SOCCER

Senior

North Wards, 7; Army and Navy
Veterans, 1.

Victoria Wests, 3; Harbor Mar-
ine, 1.

K. of C. Hut. 5; Great War Vet-
erans, 1.

-
Foundation, 2; Comrades, 0.

Intermediat0

Metropolis, 3; Firen\fn. 1.

Army and Navy Veterans, 2;

Postal Service. 1.

Saanlch Rovers. 3; Yarrows. 1.

will abide by the old agreement
which bars them from negotiating

w4th players living In the territorj-

west of Fort William.
Manager Kennedy of the Cana-

dtens refused point blank to consid-

er any deal which would take cbr-
beau away from his club. This was
in reply to the 8t. Patricks' offer trf

trade Cameron and Noble for the
sterling defense man.

Ottawa's offer of $500 for the re-

lease of Harry Cameron was turned
down by Heffernan, who said thai

his club wanted plnyern, not cash.

The proposed trade for Howard Mc-
Namara for Noble. , made by Ken-
nedy, also fell through. The S?t. Pat-

ricks may secure Rickey from thci
Coast League.

MIEUR ICE lEAGUE

WILL OPEN lOMOm

Teams Are on Edge for Initial

Encounter—Large Advance

Ticket Sale Shows Enthu-

siasm of Fans.

iP

Goals

P. W. L. D. F. A.'p.

Wards lO" 8 1 1

K. of C. Hut. .11 8 2 1

Wests 11 8 2 1

Foundation ...10 6 4

Yarrows . . 10 5 5

Comrades 11 3 ,6 2

A. & N. Vets. . .11 3 8

a. W. A'ets 10 8 7

Harbor Marine 10 H .1

24 8 17
21 9 17
24 8 17

18 11 12,

12 12 1,0

16 2V^»\
21 27 6-

13 33 6'

8 25 1

SCHEDULE Of COAST

Thirty-three Games Will Be

Played in Pro League This

Year—First Game Here on

December 26.

VANCOtrVKR, Dec. 13.—A thirty-

three game scliedule, three more
games than provided in the \'M9
schedule, is announced by tho Pacific
Coast Hockey Association for the
coming season. The season's fixtures
were announced today by I'resldent
Frank Patrick. The opening match
will be ployed at Victoria on Friday,
December 26, while, March 10. the
closing date, brings Victoria a\td

Seattle together In the Queen City.

Vancouver's first home game is

scheduled for December 29. the Aris-
tocrats opposing the Millionaires.

Under the season's schedule Seattle

Mets appear here six times during the
season, and Victoria will make five

trips to this city. The usual playoff
will likely follow the final HcheduieU
game, the coast magnates having sig-

nified their intention of continuing the
playoff system.
Here is the 1919-20 schedule:
Dec. 26—Seattle at Victoria.

I>ec. 29—Victoria at Vancouver.
Dec. 31—Vancouver at Ke.ittle.

.Ian. 2—Vancouver at Victoria.

.Tan. 5—Seattle at Vancouver.
Jan. 7—Victoria at Seattle.

Jan. 9—Seattle at A'lctorla.

Jan. 12—Victoria at Vancouver.
Jan. 14—Vancotfver at .Seattle.

Jan. 16—Vancouver at Victoria.

Jan. 19—Seattle at Vancouver.
Jan. 21— Victoria at Seatilo.

Jan. 23^—Vancouver at Victoria.

Jan 26—Victoria a Vancouver.
Jan 28—Vancouver at Seattle.

Jan 80—Seattle nt A'ictoria.

Feb. 2—Seattle ut X'ancouver.
Feb. 4—Victoria at Seattle.

Feb. 6—Vancouver rrt Victoria.

I'-eb. 9—Victoria at Vancouver.
Feb. 11—Vancouver at Seattle.

Feb. 13—Seattle at Victoria.

¥>eb. 16—Seattle ol Vanrouver.
Feb. 18—Victoria at Seattle.

Feb. 20.— Vancouver at \lrlorla.

Feb. 23—Victoria at Vancouver.
Feb. 25—Vancouver at Seattle.

Feb. 27—Seattle at Victoria.

Mat*. 1— Seattle at Aancouver.
Mar. 3—Victorio at Seal tic.

Mar. 6—Vancouver at Virtoriu.

Mar. 8—Seattle at A ancouver.
Mar. 10—Victoria at Seattle.

Y.M.C.A. BASKETBALL

At tho Y. M. C. A. last night some
very good basketball gnnies were
played. One In the Tu.xls serN-s, ono
in B. series and one in A. series. In
tho Tuxis game the High-Y team,
after a great gnmo. put it ove* tho
First Presbyterian team by a scoru of
29 to 18.

In the second game the Tilllcums
and the W. I*. H. team played a hnfd
yania. hut tho auperior shooting of
the W. P. 8, was very evident; thry
finally won hy tho scorS'oC SS to 18.

Tho llno-u^ was aa follbwa: W.PJl.

—

V. Jones. D. Dow, F. Liewlm, iJ. Bat-
IrhJk, R. Lipsey.

Tilllcums—T. Toung, W. Hudaon.
Percy Wills, .T. Bartholomew and U.
Hldlake.

In the senior aehodale tho Huskies
ifrnre drawn against the Dreadnoughts,
and tbrotivh Ooato overaight a couple
\»f the Dreadnoughts' team did not
arrive, ao the Huskies got t||e gilmc
by defadilt. However, an eithlhftion

fame was played by a picked -up 'tOaiti

aad resulted as follows: HusUoO 47;
plolMd team, IS.
' ttut Huskies' team waot It. White.
T. FtaAoa* Q. Corfclo. 0/ Bakor and
T. Nute.

Pick-up—D. OopMhom. A. Me-
Kinnon. T. Hopklna, J. Dixon, A.
Janes and 8. Toting. *

BINOHAMTOX. N. T„ Dee. II.

—

Harry Oreh. ot Pittsburg, declafrcly
ootfought and outpointed Mike Mc-
Tlff*. tho Irtah rhampton. In a 10-
roand boat at the End iroti -Johnson
Athletic Aaaociation tonight. Both
fIfhtCTO wolyhod l«3 pounds.

Everything Is in readiness f6r the

opsnlng amateur hockey gam^s tomor-
row evening in the race for the city

championship. F»-om eight io nine th«

Kika and Senators will battle for super-

iority m a fast and furfous .game,' an4-

the Two Jacks Dope and O.W.V.A; Will

play fiiom nine to ten.' ~ ' '

Secretary Percy Wateon stateiT that

he expects there Will be' a' bumper croWd

;

to see the opening gane«> Already
a large number of doketa ' have Wen
sold and,"by tomorrow erehing thai^^

shoald be close ' tO
'; a' thousand dls*

posed of. ._ ' "

BlfeB' SaT* ilpood' .;'->V.;;^^r .

Manaiitir. t>arrcll Spence's efbwd of

puck-chas'era- seem to .be the ' fastest

up to the present. Darrell started. sign-

ing his men during the Summer months
and has lined up a fast team and hopes,

to cop the Dudlelgb Cup against all

opposition. Vic Oravelln, former goal-

tender for the Two Jacks Dope last

year, who made a name for himself in

the amateur hockey world with his

brilliant play, will guard the net for

the KikH. There is nothing sio^ about
"vtc atni^i iooKb ire if within a tew
years ho' will be playing pro class

hockey. "Buck" Irwln, who has Just
been appointed captain, and Cook wttl

be on the defence line. These two m«n
were the. Senators' star players last

season. Jimmy Stewart, Percy Me-
A4am. Louis Olazen Darrell Bpence,

King and George form the balance of

tho team. All amat'^nr hockey en-

thusiasts 'Can see that l>arrelt certain-

ly got what he wanted in hockey ma-
terial.

The Senators have a bunch of live

hockey players. Captain George fltralth

lia.s lined up a septette that will take

some beating. Alex Straith wil) guard
the bcmp. Alex will be the big man
In the Senators line-up as ho Is looked
on as one of the finest goal-tenders in

the city. L.lttle Hughie Burnett.

Charlie Burnett, A. Smith, who played
for tho Foundation t.'ompany last sea-
son, wil) form part of the Senators'

team. Wlckson and Hamm will play
defence and It will take a lot to get
past them. • •,•3"

«we Jaoka Ptfoaf.

Mike McDonald, the veteraq hookey
star and manager of thf Two Jacks
Dope, has also lined up a regular,
hockey tram this year. With, Pefey
Wat.son lendini; goal, be should have
DO difficulty in making a good run for

the Dudleigh Cup. *

Sid Klmer, the star man of the

Foundation team lant season, has thrown
his lot in with the Two Jacks. Sid is

the fi^stest amateur hockey player in

the city, and thosn who attended the
games last year certainly made a noise
over the "fast red-headed player."

Stan Qatln, formerly of the Vancouver
Towers t'lub, B.C. amateur hockey
cbumpions, has also been signed by
Mike. Otl»er players who have been
.signed by the manager are Boo Market.
Ilcss Miller, Donald Smith. Russell
Oattnan, W. Mitthell. John Drenruin.

Charlie Drennah. M. Hunter. W. Mc-
Allister and l''red Young. The Two
Jacks can boast that they have not ono
weak player on the teaq). /

Tcteraaa Are Vast

The Great War Veterans have a fast
team and It looks as if they will give
the other three teams a good run for

the city championship. Spud Gannon,
formerly of th«> Oak Hay team, who won
the City Intermediate Championship in

1914, is going stronger than ever; also
Hip M*I'om>ld and Alf Jarklln, of that
same team, are showing up in great
form. mil niley. Stork Copas, Bob
Orleg. Stewart Mitchell, A. Tlougan and
r. l>ndlcy arc hitting a fast paCe. Bert
Vardwood, goal-tend frir the O.W.V.A.,
is dolmr great work guarding the hemp.

Tickets for the games kt-e on sale
at Steels rigar Store, Toggery Shop,
Two Jacks Dope and Stralth's.

^

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL

LONDON. Dec. 13— (C. A, P.)-—Re-
suits of Old Country football;

First DlTiRton

Kolton Wanderers, l; Bradford
CUy. 1.

P.radforfl, 3; Preston North tJnd. 8.

Kurnley. 2; Oldham Athletics, 1.

Chelsea, 3; Arsenal. 1,

Derby County. 0; Blackburn Rov-
crn, 0.

I..iverpool, 1 : Middlesboro, A.

Manchester United, I; Aston
VlllJ^ 2.

Newcastle United, 2; Sheffield
fnlted. 1.

Notts County, 1; Everton. 1.

Sheffield^ Wedneada)'. •; Bunder-
land. 2.

West Bromwich Albion. 2; Mor-
ton. 0.

Second Dirlalon

Birmingham, 2; Stoke. U
Blackpool. 0: Huddersfleld. 3.

Clapton Orient. 1; Nottingham. 9.

c:rim8by Town. 2; Bristol. 2.

L«ods City, 2; Bury. 2.

Lincoln City, 2; Hull City. 0.

Rotherham. 1; Xjoiooater ¥omi, 0.

South Shielda, 9; Bamaley, 0.

fitoke P.C. 4; Wohrerhampton. 1.

Tottenham Hotspurs. 4; Fnlham, •.

West Ham United. 2; Corontry
City, 0.

Soathem LeagM
Bristol Hovers, t; Southampton, 1.

Brentford. 1; Swansea To^»n, 1.

CryaUl Pafatoo, 1; Qitoon'o Park
Rangers, 0.

Merthyr Tydrll, 4: Olllin«ham, •.

Northampton, t; Swindoa Town, d.

Plymouth Argyto, 1 : Luton Town, •.

Norwich City, •: Bxotor City, 0.

Portjunobth. ); iCIllwall Athloitear 2.

South End Vnttod,. 1; CardIfY
City, 1.

Watford. 2: Roadlng. 1.

Newport. I: Bii«hton. 0.

V^

Wc have a biUiard parlor here worth niakinfr a
noise about—consequently wc are out to create all

'^^

X

.
'^' •"""'p**" ""'' ~"v i; i Jh J / J t If

/vV' > " ^'**' sertotisly speaking, we have seven l^nglish

'fUH' 'bitliard tables here by Burroughs & Watt, of I.on-
''' '.

'» ,.**°*^» '*^** ^""^ ^" absolutely perfect condition. Cues,
'\ '^V^^shions, cloth antj the comfortable sttrroundings

*"*
'.*>.j* . *^k $0 with thifcm afe «lt thtt a iHati can desire.

•i if 5'ou are a billiard player—if you know a good
;^

' table'|irhefi yoti j»lay on it-r-come here and play a
' ' '* g:ime.<^ It't a treat you'll watijb to repeat I

^

s • Dope, Ltd.

Biniard»---PoOl--Tol>aCGOS--Cafe

-i«wt
aisc

Day an^M
^'^ *' /"* * ,-r4 ,.. *'

Auto Service. Touriitg cars

and limousines at a moment's ;

notice. Try our SERVICE.

Ijr C C& C TAXI SERVICE A
T^2^ fioMo 'CawldlDrtMrt iUlwoJIiis* 0av oirf NWh
¥99 Its Mdl IM TdMtit Cm md

^1.^^^

AlrdrleonlaBa^ •; CMtlc, 9.

€lurirtnns ^iita for Men iMdy
Watkint Canes, Tobacco Potrches, Smokers' Sets, Braas Aah

Trays and Tobacco Jafs. Cigar and Cigarette Holders and Cases;
Pipes io the flowing well-knpwn mtliev^Dunhill'a, G.B.D., Loewc'a, .

Comdy'i Welflngton\ ttc. _

SMO
-'4

#<

"'.f-^ ' ^ ' Ni..

"

——

—

610 Viow Siraat

ft

-•V***'

f|H|mH9BV^B«w W^W ^^^N^^y w ^^^ORIH Oa^^M^V ^HiV ^VHHWaM^HS

''" *
(EucBiMsov to Picli6a jk.Lanfciilp)^ .

* ^

S67 Johoapn Street >Ay US A,VlSm ^ vJlidne 1182

!

taMi

XMAS CANDIES
^\ ]||i^ve Arrived

Phond 4^2 *700 Douglas Street

Get the Habit— Play Bil-

!r^.. JIards at Fitz's

ritZ*S BILIalMD
PARIeOllSl

Cotraar Cooowiawa> ami Yalaa ScrwHa
i, Yaaaa t%nm '*-'

l
-'l JM I I I

^ttY". "V '">.-
..^^-,«, COUMT«T

For Trtick Sertice In Batgafe, Furniture and Piano |i«>*inf..

VIOTOIIM MOTOII TRAMiFOIir, LTO.
PhMio M

W. A.iiM
II

I -owedpa

Jt*^^Ory Fir

Cordwood
la^ach. «6-(iich and

*^JjjJ

liitlatllMtfCi.

dMfaspOMiMi

eAMmoL
Tkis grmt asartaisl r*aM«y was mM

letMia.
m

Ayr United, t; Morton. •.

Clyde, «; Oaoan'a Park, 2.

ClydeboVtk, 0; ttangtra, 0.

Dvndee. ft: Ralih Borera. 4.

Hamilton, I: Alhlon Roren, t.

HItooraiaaa, 4; Kilmailioclt. 1.

]»artlek Thlidtea, i: Motherwoll. 1.

at. lllrren, 1; Dnmharton, I.

Third Lanark. 1; Ahordeon, 2.

iOMaai

MATCHES
FREE
«* m 'm m

IMS GOODS
Art Now 01} Sale

tilt lllOIIIIBl S«MI
wtmmmmtmmmtmmmtp

OiHiif Io lb* IroM «1t« f#tda« at

tka «»oT« aub via ha.cioied to
pfa/ HBtll fn filler notice

' By wStr of flit CMMittea.

mt

na Maaaainr.
BalMliia.

oat Of wain

iMdi

MOTOIMECESSinESCO. '" * ^
"
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Amerietns Will Adopt
.^.. NeSv Rules for Tennis

»WM«'.^ . .-.s^Mlj

V \

For Men^s

; i

i

i'

u

-Shop at O'Coi^MiFt
In your sho|ipm|t Wst mark "O'Con- a.jg

nell's" opposite the gifts yotj have to" |fl
buy for men. The name "O'Connell's, "
Ltd.," is a mark of approval on any gift
that you may b„y^_^^^^^..,.

J' ,^*, j>

^,

\

Radn are loaded with a variety of

shades and pattemi hi pure Silk

Ties. Popular wide-end effects.

Each tie separately ^'f fkfk

\i^^A/ |»r'«>>

'f
**

;V boxed „.^....^..^.j...^ ,4^^^^^
Neat stripes, fancy fj^tired effects,

two and three tone combinaitipn?

tKiat nb young bellow cih ste"-

^ without admiring. , A. vaat choice

{hlw4r ? *^^^-^?y* '" g^i» *^^? or header nuntiutis, with

L IS >
Handkercm^fg, real Irish linen, in boxes containing:
" JUto 6 handkerchiefs. Each, SOe to.. , „ |1.M

T

It

effects...

Our biggest Neckwear display is in

this division. Included aff £ng^
lish hand-woven silks, ifi rich

Paisley effects, floral cfesi^s' akid

neatiigtiret to^uit all tastes. Gen-

or without laocy dock*. fl^Mf to ini.i..u*i....$3J6
Olovet, in wool, chamois, suede or cape, nicehr
• boxed. $1JO to _— „ J6.50
Faney fus|eall|t«. in bdxes, 7|c td $2.50
C«»jlWn«tjbn IB^ o^. Suspenders, Arm Bands and
Hbse Supports, |S4K» to _..... .....^..... .$4.00

Ann Baa4a and ifose Supports. 7Sc to J $l.fO
ffufflelki silk or wool, suitable for ladies Or gentle*crously large wide-end effects that ^12? It^'in

*'''" ^
'
^"'**^'* ^''^ ****'" **''

^i"*^*^'

.
upnt pull out of je<i. AA. Hpuac Coata and Dreaainr Gown. =* nrJo.c *.«^pull

shape. Prices, ^.to
<• ..

ItWiac Coats and Dressing Gowns at prices from
Wn^mt-; to .;}u.!:...».i r i if......^.......;;..,;.^...^.....^... S20.00

JJ£.

Muf^s and Neck-pieces <j| Wolf, fox. lynx ttfid mink;
also wonderfullv ^mirt iBtyles in plain or fur-trimmed
Hudson's Seal Coats.

I

TRUCK OWmSBSl
•*'»
,':" Take WoUce!

1

V, *-l •'
I:

Get your new solid tires hart.- Wi faave the tirea'and the latett
machinery for takkit ^ITtW/old ^hes arid putting on the new.

ItfcININAIJO A Bill
73(1^33 Bsfird Si Phone 38.

Residenct 4f90R lUsidence 3792L

pireYMiaBahy

W. MUlNy iPhBiA

AMEiilCANS TO ADOPT

NEW lENNIS RULES

Changed Foot Fault Law tlie

'Most Important— Conven-
tional Scoring Method to Be
Abandoned.

Near Post Oflcf '

.rfera. Jack K«arn», his Tnana«(>r. in
nounced tonight. Kearna said that
Bill Tate, who help«d Dempaey train

1
'or hl» fight with Willard. Is al-

L08 ANOSLCB. D*o. 12.—Jack "'^^y "» ••• '"•f h*r« fr>«m t|»e eaat

DEMPSEY^U. SOON
STAitt WORK AGAIN

Dompad^ wilt Mton
UaOy w1th%tlro to

>o^irta> out

rfins P»rt-

?"'!._^'*f J^l'V**""*!!*^ ^*^ Or-
leans hf«yy%eisht, wUi atart west
Moon.

Skates! Skates!
Sold and Hollow Ground

ANKLE SUPPORTS. SKATE STRAPS,
ETC. AT

Phone J177

HARRIS & SMITH'S
1220 fifted Street

"Come Up • Few Stairs and
Save a Few DoUari"

Extra Heavy Pure
Wool Overcoats.
NeMT Alupment just
unpa^Mid. The ideal
motor coat. Quality
fully ^aranteed.

mrvii BROS.

XKW Yomc. Dec. 13.—Radical changes
In the scoring rules and foot fault law
and In the a-ssooiatlon form of voting
will be proposed at the annual meeting
of the Uait<>d Btatea National Lawta
Tennia AasoolaUon to b* liold h«r« next
Ftbruary. Theao auggpatad, altaratlooa
were rounded Into l^gtalatlve form at
a maatlng of the executlva commlttea
which did not end Vitttii an early hour
this morning. The fact that tha various
proposala wUi go to the annual meeting

.jyUH the general aupport of the com-
mlHee |« thought to insure tH*ir Adop-
tion by the organitatlon as a whole.
The most stril(l|lg change is the prO'

Poa4l to ellratBate the old system of
scortng entirely ^d provide a 1-2-3
metliOd thdt wilt make such a score as
"15 love- only a memory. The prdposed
nile follows;

"If the aerver wins the first point,
the score la calted l-out If each
player wins I pnint the scOfe la called
5-1; if the receiver wins it. the score
la called 1-8 and the scoring I* continued
In this manner until either player has
won four points, when game is scored
for that player. unteSs the other player
has scored three points, whan the score
is called 4-3 or 3-4. as the ease ma-y
•he, ana the game la scored fir the
player who first thereafter gains a lead
of two points.''

The committee has swept aside the
old foot fault rule and proposes in-
stead, the following:

"Before commencing to aerve, the
server ahalt ataad with both feet at rest
hehlnd. that Is, further from the net
than "the haae line, and within the
limits of the centre mark and the side
line. Both feet shall be kept behind
the base line untU tAe racket strikes
the ball."

GUT NICKALLS Wni
COACH YAU AGAIN

NIckallo wna chosen by the board of
athletic eontrol to become head
oooch at the university to sucoeod

T^*TT Mather Abbott, who has
left Yolo. NiokolU «o«cho4 Tola's
•row fWr four yooto, l»lt.i7. laov-
ln» to enter the eitflnoortng eoroa
of tha British ormy.

^^

OEMPSEfS REPLY IS

AWAIfED IN PAM

No Answer Yet 'Received to

Carpentler's Fornfial Chal-

lenge—Latter Is Anxious t9

Get Down to Business.

—•r*'

PARIS. Doc. 13.—M. Deeoln hoo
tiot yet received a reply from Jack
Keoms on his offer for the Dcnipl>'

•ey«Corpetttler fight In ihk PeraMnr
CRodlum. Sporting circles in Paris
nrO tapoetant. in view of the offi-

cial challenge issued by Descamps.
Carpentler's manager, to Dempsey.
throtigh the intemotloiuil Boxioc
Coirporatlon yesterday. Carpentler
told the Associated Press today that
he was not concerned about the ar-
rongemonts and was leoving for Btitf-

lan4 Monday. The general opinion In
Paris Is that Dempaey wodld not be
willing to come to France, while
C&rpentie^s expressed willlngnoso to
go to America or Australia has
caused renewed enthusiasm.

"I wish that this matter
could be arranged as soon as
possible." said Oarpentier to4ay,
"so that I might go to wfrli.
I dOOire to depart from thft old tinle

publicity stunts. I believe that the
treeordi of hoth ^Ompsey and toy-
self speak fbr themselvea and I wish
to get down to buainesa and settle
the matter once for all. If I aoi
defeated I will proclaim Mr . Deto^-

sey the greatest living Tighter.'

TRAP, GUN ANDTROD
By Jona Morahall

CLUB REPIS ARE

ALMOST COMPLEX
* i 4

I

J.B.A.A. Menders Will Soon
Have Unrestricted Use of

Facilities for Various Sports

—Membership Growing.

*^ ho a meeting of the
ooocer referees at the K. of C. Hut
*t T o'clock on Tooeday evening.

|V_'Tn conneeUon with the ooeetloa of
'vorrylnv spare* or gasoline, walar oM
•W. n little time apent III OTJuJi jR
•iiaiasary em pile* n*«y mean th* dlf-
r«««*nre belvasM your getting homo
oad opoadiac the olcftt on tho rood.

A general meeting of the James
Bay. Athletic Aasoclation wUI be held
in the club rooms tomorrow evening
at 8 o'clock, when all members are re-
quested to be preaant. The Victory
Bond competition, which Uaa bMn in
progress during the last three weeks,
will he decided and the management
contniittee is anxious that all those
interested In the competition will be
present.
The repairs and improvements to

the club premises are proceeding
satisfactorily, and it is hoped that the
renovations will be completed by the
first of the new year, when a social
evening will be held for all members'
and their friends. It is expected that
tnbmbera will once more be able to
make full use of the gymnasium, the
Installation of the new lights being
nearly completed, aftes which tho
painting will be proceeded with. The
basketball players have heen some-
what handicapped while tho repairs
to the gymnasium have been under
way, as they have been unable to hold
practices, bot^e committee in charge
look forward to being able to start
the players practising during the
course of thla week. PreparaUons for
a badminfon tournament are well
under way and many members have
signified their Intention of entering
Kntrj' forms will bo' nvailable at the
club shortly, and all members wish-
ing to participate are asked to send
in their entries in good lime. Fur-
ther particulars will be published ai
soon as deflnite arrangements are
completed.

R««hy llta Do WoU
Turning to the elub'i Outdoor ac

ttvitles. the Rugby game.<« have all
had to be postponed on account of
the cold snap, but the club has been
successful In having aeveral playero.
on the representative team chosen to
play against Vancouver for the city,
and. when the City Leafae games arc
continued after tho X^w Year, every
confidence Is placed by the club in
th efforts of Its fifteen to occupy tho
premier position at tho flnlah.

Main Idnc of Aetlvltlos

Rowing la, of courae,. the main
sport in which tho club participates
and for which it la famous, and there
is no doubt that this sport will be
carried .on with great vim and success
during the coming SOmmer. The
J.B.A.A. has H line (I4et of racing
Bhella and lapstreaka in Its posses-
sion, which are available for the use
of moml>er8. It ie no uncommon
sight to soc from eight to ^n crews
jeave the boa|house of an evening
during the Summer months for a
row over the water* of the harbor or
Gorge. Canoe rarces are expected to
constitute a large part of the pro-
gramme for regattas next year, and
several members have nhown con-
siderable ability with the paddle in
the pafct. Intcr-club races are ex-
pected to-be a feature in the future.

The definite coiirao over which to
hold the regatta of the N.P.A.A.O.
next July has not yet been decided
on. but either BrentWoOd or Bhawni-
gan t,ake appear to be likely
choices, although accommodation for
compeUtota at the latter plaoe could
be improved on.

Tho narai>«|gn for pew members
for the J.B.A.A. Is still in foil awing,
and the membership roll now ap-
proaches the leo mark. Yotmg ath-
letes of the cHy Ul4 l|4Jiacent dlatricta
are olTerod orory tad««ement bv the
managomOM to Jeta tho club. Mem-
bers' pri«tlaiwe eaa bo obuined by
personal or i|»flMe« application to tho
honorary ^tentmrr, tin A. il. Cox.
or to aar of flM

HAXJFAX. Doe. lk<<—Aoddy Mc-
Donald, of OhuBe Bay. and Frank
carbon*, of Ne# Tcfk, boxed is
sa ss rtonal rOmdo at Acker's
UMatl^ here t^ight. Vhe bout was
*a«agely feyght thfl«Wghout. both
men trying for a knockout. The
rwNffO* gave a 4MkW oordict. ^

Arranco your avoalng portJoa
PkreadUly. ,

U

Shooting game with a camera! Ted
Powell, of Ban Francisco, ex-btrge
tame hunter and all-aroond sports-
man, has sido>tracked his high power
rifle, subetitoflng the camera in hunt-
ing wild animals. His extended ex-
perlenoe and knowledego of.r the
habita and haunta of large game aro
of ineatlmable aasistaneo to him In
Ipcating his photographic subjects. In
taking "ctose upa" of quarry m their
native lairs. You have all been
prasent at banquets when a flash-
light baa been touched off. You are
expecting the explosion, yet a thrill,
an expresaiou of pain and dlatresa*.
widening of the ryea and distorted
features, depicts your fright in the
picture. Imagine the fright injected
Into the syaUm of a grlsaly bear or
cougar, when he steps upon a leaf
covered platform or aome other
mechanical device secreted on hla
runway, which mechanically touches
off the flashlight, releases the shutter
Of the camera and Imprints his pictureupon the aenaliive film.
The "kodak-hunter" has then added

another picture to his coUecUon of
trophies. Which he displays with thesame pride that fi real hunter, whose
nead trophies decorate hla walls, re-
counts his exciting experiences In
their capture.

Tahcfl More Patience
More time, patience, courage and

Skill may be requisite for camera
huuUng, yet the writer Insists there la

fi,J?ir/'*!** ^
*'*'*"•'• °' t*»e hunting

thrllli knd sensations experiencedwhen afleld. and the elusive objective
is Buddenly apparent in the spotlight.
Another real aportsman-s thrilling ex-P^U^*» la ^ho-eapttire ftf %ild anT-
mota for exhiblUOn purposes or re-
atooking of game depleted sections—
the matching ^ of man's intelligence
veriius animal caUtlon and sagacity.A half century ago. elk. moose and
fw*""

,*'*'• 'ound in great numbers on
the foreat covered slopes of Pike'sPeak and adjacent territory. The ad-
vent of minera. settlers and "aour-
doughs." Introduced a food demand
and elk ware exterminated. The Col-
orado Club, of Colorado Springs, de-
cided to restock, employing Ted
Powell and Harry Anderson to recap-
ture for them one half hundred wapiti

I or elk. Thla in the Winter of 1916-
1»17. Harry Anderson, guide, trapper
and hunter, la employed by the U.S.
Government a« an eliminator of pre-
datory animals in Yellowstone Park.WUh ft pack of trained-to-the-minute
dogs a "varmint'B" doom is sealed
when his trail la once located.
Anderaon ia frequently employed to

capture griaxly and blaok bear, moose,
elk and cougar for tranafer to the Boo-
loglcal Gardens, and was a valuable
running mate for Powell. The animals
In Yellowstone Park, by aaeoolatlon
and the companionship of man, are
assured of the nonlnjurlng or killing
IncUnatlona, hence aro semi-domesti-
cated.

Confldenor Kstablished
A confidence is establiahed. and fear,

in a measure, la eliminated. Before'
Winter aet in, a corral or stockade of
poles, timber, slaba and bruah waa
conatructed with a chute entrance,
guarded by a falling or trap gate, lo-
cated near the pplnt where elk were
In the habit of eatabllahing their
"yarda"—a space kept open by con-
tinous tramping of snow—in a valley
at the foot of the mountaina. The
thermometer was flirting with 85 be-
low aero and elk were forced down
from the foothills by the deep snows
and inability to secure food. A light
trail of hay waa scattered, leading Into
the capacious corral where a stack of
salted hay had been placed as a lure.
The halfatarved animals located the
feed trail which led them Into the
Btockade. When the hay stack waa
found, an assembly call waa sounded
and the herd were soon feeding on tho
staked banquet provided. By a rope
attachment the trap gate waa dropped
and the capture conaummated. The
bulls then fought, while the doea fed
In peace. It bpcarae a- battle royal
with the bucks—a survival of the At-
test The captured herd was culled,
ten bulls and forty females remained.

Elk arc timid and eially Injured, yet
they soon become accustomed to the
presence of man and adopt surround-
«g conditions. The tranafer of thla
herd was made with the injury of but
one animal. From the corral of
original capture, after a period of two
weeka' feeding and n)an-handllng, the
elk were loaded into specially provided
wagons and hauled to Gardiner, Mon-
tana, where a numbe^.of expresa cars
lay upon the side track, into which
they wer« loaded and ruahed to Col-
orado Springs, there met by a number
of auto trucks and carried to an Im-
provised corral at the foot of Pike's
Peak MounUin. under the direction of
Keeper Jean Duquette, who oared for
them in captivity, until prospective
family increaaea required more ex-
tended quarters. liberated, they now
roam ad libitum In the adjacent
mountains, enjoying perpetual State
protection. The herd, In three years,
has increased to 132 elk. as reported
by the Forestry Department. Again
endorsing protection and propagation.

Should dogfish bo munlcd during
the flarting seaaon ? They are a menace
to dispoaltions and lessen a flsherman's
celestial chances. My boyhood home
was at Kelthsburg. ill., on the Mlasls-
aippi River, itvory IHiely otloo*MV*w«
Bahlng locality was an open book to
•le. My vacation periods were devoted
to outdoor sports, encouraged by my
{parents, who oNiovaed the uncanned
OBone for health and proapectlve long-
Ovlty. New Booloo. stg miles up the
fiver, wao platted In 1114 by Abraham
Lincoln, then o strugcHog young si
feyor, wheoe UvelUiood Was aurveyl.„
the pralrieClil«l|#iMk|r «tate. New
Boston Soy waa fkJtonte flahing
ftrounds. Small and iMffO mouth baaa
lurked aroontf' tiko ounkcn loga.
triped boaa Olid 4Ar«pple dallied
•round log and lumber raile, laid up
^ the boy.
Thooe wor« Ihe days of rtel sport.

Cane poM^' .'dottoK llnM|» Jhierick
looka. jut «Ml floMs weft titf acces-
tones 4aar to a tahennaaiB heart,
iplit hUiko* fp^ gOk m4 tapered
ines, Ittes, moltlptttng' re^ia and
isthetic anglers had not been tennched
ipon an anattspoettng public. Minnow
peintng and aucuulent angle worm dig-
ilac were then claaaed aa akllled labor.
Toar img cork was a "atrlke" Indica-
tor, total 0*4 contlawooo dianppoor*
|nee below the adrfa^ an Invite to

the hook.'; With a numl>er of
lea and llnea set for any old iU|t at-
icted by my live lures. I was "still"

'king front a Aoeton Bay lumber raft.
^ MPffH. pole boot olmc

"The Value

and Boys''

9ff Hat, and it's a daody, all fur felt

in the «orreet new ahape.

Ovarcoata and Ulotora in the pinth-
back and belted styles, $55 to

Youths' Ovcrcoata. belted style, the
beet values obtainable, $25 down
to ~~..»...........>......„.. ...U.'^Et

Coetoo Undorwoar, ptu-t- ;

'

lambs' wool, per gar-

< ^\ i:

< >

SkU^ SWitMrt of pure
woo(, Spe'cial ...S

DORMAN'

-«»dH

HOUSES TO Rfc
Hich-«laaa Ifodom 13<room Howe, near Qovoranmit HotMc: hard-
wood floors, furoaceKCte. ,__ ^^^^^.~^. .i.».mJw^^-W

Rve or 6-rooia Modem Hboae, on B«echwood< Avoflu* «..«..^ll<i|»*0

SoMll CotUfe on Ladyspfth St.,^Ja9i^s Bay, liicltMiing water, fii*!^
^J.

804 Broughton StrMt
nmoGnAS

rti^SibaMiaabiaaOita

|^Of«£« Batterki Ar« Ifirii^ to

Wear

a

Oct (Batterjr) Witt the jcliatpcat wix 4v
__ gettinif yPm otxt Batt^ at

.it. ir^ Phone 99*r^,_4^JDlfti«|»i
I

fn ( " I i•^ <iap Vm TRUST' ' ^

t^^, JOSiBMiTr ^^I4v
Prep, and INA r'

"

QNL.T--^0 OrBlLAl

Notice: Laoies amd Gelifleiiieii
•» » > 111 i'<i>l' »

Never mind the high prices. Buy your Christmas Preaenta from
the maker. A Hat or Cap, fStBO ,to jVS^ttO. Madg ie Vtct0rt» br'

The Amerkiin HatJforks
625 Yates Strei^.

We Make, Clean and filock Hats.

MBMMHMHMMBMIMMMHMaiaOHaMla

Pboiio 10?}

double, line splittlMT iOMb watOr,' tha
battle royal waa onL^^th a question of

#hich would "take the count." I waa
attached to an animated log, chasing
up and down the raft to relieve the
line tension. He was cutting capers,
introducln^r dtps, dives, tail spins and
sulking tactics, with an occasional OK-
cursion under the raft. Man handXnc
he was "strOng armed," back Ipto open
water. landing Instructioha from
aasembled flaherman. accompanied by
the verdict, "a dandy baes."

Eventually the swash-buckler niude

a -mid-air ascension, shaking himself

like an old hen g^tfirtg out of the

grunt fr^nv George Billings, my Ashing

pard. Intcreat In my aquatic festival

abated. It waa thfn my deaire to part
company with thlO "deep aea going
hack,"—no chance. Thia bait stealing.

Opom Day tad IHgkK

VICTORIA
AGARAGEREPAIRS AND STORAGE
Track llMMifUig

a Spodattp

Ffema 6ttt

731

kid snapping, line-breaking member of
the shark family, whose egga are de-
posited in packs of the "mermaid purae
form." who pursue their prey in packs
like dogs, waa finally landed.

vioLins
SOLD 8( EXCI

I

mmm _
1 125 FORT STREET. . ntoffe 5750.

ptHMlW*

for a Man
Bnv it at t!ic ^t<>SFIWIIft^i THceg
)aite hfs ouTi ptjWffWIiMBfriWHf

id that makes a specialty o{ catering to

a- Jhe;rouM fellows' tMtes. This it It I

Neckwear—A big assortment of tha most beautitat
domestic and imported^weavcs. Each tie sepa--^-' Spxed*

^»f> t<l ^ 9sJm
Plire litent or silk. Qtt to^thnM
begin at fSc and ..

Scarfa. from
Sttk Hoaa. froih '.

Special Values in

OVEHCOATS
ThiaWeak

pRQaTd»pRQ3T

"vaasw •AfaanSa
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Mr, and Mrsi* W.' M. Cartr

i
Wright, Who Were Married

i

Fifty Years Ago' In Victoria,

Congratulated Yesterday.

, Con^atuUtionv w«r«. •how«red ye«-
frimy on Mr. und Mta. W. M. C«rt-
wrlcht, who ceiebrftt«d tholr goiAen
w«4^«^at.tho>pfn« of one pt th»lr
Oaud^tiprs. Mn. itolMrt Arctiment, S4<
Courtisfer Str««t: ThA occasion brouffht
togetber t)n« olsbt living children of
the remarkably youth(vl>lool|Jnff old
couple. Many other < fHteil«« alBO
called' during the day to eirti^nd their
vr*«tlnga in penion. amonj? them l^ing

'

\j^:

-.^^^^OppositeSpencer's. ..

4W y • Mft

Ti n

BIG BEN
JUarm Clacks

10^

Afl Other Clocks Same
Reductions.

19 iW Cent Off Solid
Oold Chains and
Broocbet, 10 Per C«nt

Off SUvttiMuie

rib \Var Duty AddM

Dr. and Ura. Butler. Mr. and MIm
NeelaAd. ii^m ^u^r, Mlra Jeaato Smith.

Jfr. and Mr*. Roacoe. Mrs. a» B- Tay-
lor andl Mr. and Mra. Oold. Both the

prlaclpala lit the' intereatinjr event are

In pvcellent health, .and,, met their

gueete at l|»e ai^r -an thvr arrived,

eager j^ raoelv* t^ healKjr handahake
and to extend the bottpitalUy they

have been accustomed to give In their

long yeare as 'ploneere of the Island.

Mra. Clartwrisht «rka aaalated by her

daughter. Mrir. Arohmeot. In pouring
tea, and everyone, partook of the. dell-'

dotte 'Veddlng" dake which waa aerv-

ed. Remlnlecences. dating back over

the five decades which thla bride and
bridegroom of fifty yearn ago have
•pent together, made up the chief in-;

terest of the a,tternoon, and in the

evenInK children and grandchildren

entertKlned the ol^ couple with aongs,

the occasion termina;Uhg in the hap-

piest polwlble way tor all concerned.
We« t^..irie«ezto

Mr. W. M. Cartwright wae bor^ in

IKl In Staffor4ehlre; BnEUnd. and in

February, 'it«2. arrived in VlctorU on

the PrlBccsa' Bojial, proceeding Imme-

diately t<y Kanaliilbto vl«lt hli» aleter.

wife ef Mayor
. Bat*, of that city.

Amenv the Itema, preserved In the

family scrapbook Is the prera-report

telilng of the artlrtl of the Prlnoeee

Royal with Mr. Oa»twrt«ht amooc the

paiia«ng>er8 who debarked here. It waa
In NaMlno .that he ipet hla bride-to-

be, a ,»atlvo-daughter at that place,

whose father wan the late Mr. Chris-

topher Ftndlay. * They were married on
Deoember 1 «.!«•». In Victoria, at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Noah Shakes-

peare, then living In James Bay. Rev.

Mr. White, of Wesle>-an Church, Na-
nahno, offlolafd at the ceremony, Mr.

Shakespeare ae^irig as best man. and
Mrs. Shiakespeare being matroo-of>

honor.

Almoet ImiaodUtely after the wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Cartwright returned to

Vamtlmo, where t^ey continued to make
heir horn^ until October, 1178. Then
they decided that farmlas in tho aouth-

•m sgrt of the Island would be more
to their taste, and ihry purchased elebty

Be net seflw
ler dax-

witl> Itehlnc.
Mssdins. er
Pr«4r udiac
PiI«B. Ne svr-
ctaal opsaatiea

^ Mevirad. Dr.
Chaae'i Ointment will rdieve rsa at ones and
MMTteinlr «Jt» Tou. Mc a k«K : all dialers.

Dat4W & Gew. Umitti. IWsMo

We are receiving

shtpments from
'British India of

Jaipur Brass
In Oird Trgys; also Turquoise
Begd Necklaces, real Carticlign

Stone Necklaces, and many
other beautiful wares suitable

for Christmas Gifts.

Culnr OrieHal Train Ce.
709 Fort Siraae

/^^^^^"^"^^^^

'Tictoria's Pifriar Priced Gimal Bnm

A Whole Week of

lailles' Goat Bargains

Silvertoncs, Velours and Cloth
Coats. Wstrm, beautifully tail-

ored, and shown exclusively in

the late Winter styles.

Every one of the above
coats will be offered at a
really worth-while saving.'

A great opportunity for
g^ft seekers. Don't fail

to make your choice to-'^^*"*^ *
*-^ **

4«s,,

1

DRESSES—Further new arnvals now mkke our
showing of dresses the very best we have ever displayed^
S«r«es, Velvets, Mcgaaltncs, Jerseys, Taffetas, Satins and
" 'is.

THE FAMOUS STORE, Limited
1214.^<loiv<BAiineat Street Phone 4061

rs^ TflK TWO jnnmES
at the

rtrO JACK GBIUL
oMS-Made Pastry iUl White Help

acres at Sooke fdfmerly belonging to %.

Mr. Turner who was weU-ki>own In

the district at the time- The venture

evidently proved asuceess, aa they re-

mained there for farty-s'lx years, most

ef their children being bom aii4

broucht up on thie'r^noh.

Sooke for ' majoy years after they

went there to rfettlo remained an oyt-

of-the-way and well-nigh Inaccoa-

aible part of tho IslSAd. .and Mr.
Cartwright yesterday recalled the

todldua and ofttimea .dangerous trips

which he bad to make In a canoe to

Victoria, to get the supplies .that were
required for xXte family use. Tharoi
were no paths or roads for many
years, and sometimes he had to awlm
his, honre acrosa the bay at low tide

from East Sooke to West Booke in

ordor to get in touch with the stores

needed to "carry en."
Elf3iy«n children were born, eight of

whom survive. All theee were pres-

ent yesterday, vis.: Mrs. Falconer
(Kmily). of 84«,Courtney Street; Mr«.
A. Forrest (Agnes). 132$ May Street;

John Cartwright. Dolhts rtoad; Mrs.

K. Archucnt (Queenle), 84< Court-
ney .Street: Mrs. H. C. Engelson
(Mary), 1326 May Street; Mr. Thomas
J. Cartwright, 8337 Burns Avenue;
Mra. R. Holmes (Rose). -1111 Tatee
Street; and Mr. B. A. Cartwrl^t.
3337 Burns Avenue.
There are eleven grandchildren,

some of whom wore also present > es-

terday. and two great-grandchildren,
the latter living in VancoiiVer.

Mr. and Mrs. Cartwright three
years ago removed from tho ranch at

Sooke to 3337 Burns Avenue, Vlc-

torl.i, where they ' are living at t^e
present time, although their weddihi;-
anniversarj' they celebrated' at the

home of their daughter on Courtney
Street. Tho reception rooms were
beautifully decorated with yollow
chryuanthemums for the occasion,

and the hostee.i was much congratu-
lated on the charming appointment:)
of the tea-table, over Which she pre-
sided.

HOLDING CONVENM

Hall on Fisgard Street Is

Decorated in Honor of Visi-

tors — Prominent IVIasonic

Officers Invited to Banquet.
'•f?

.

High dignitaries of Chinese Free-
masonry are today holding the open-
ing ceremonies of one of the most
important conventions which they have
held in North America, and the Fisgard
Street headquarters of the Victoria
lodge have been specially d^aorated
for the sessions, which will last all

the week, the large convention hall
being filled with art treasures.
There are In all .over a hundred

delerates to the convention, and It is

hoped that the many Items of busi-
ness left over from the last conven-
tion, held in San Francisco r;oino two
years ago. will j>c settled by the dis-'

cussioDS scheduled.
The main subjects in hand are con-

cerned with the closer co-operaLlor. of
Chinese Freemaaonry with the work
of tho world-wide Free and Accepted
Masons.
The convention has invited the

members of the various Victoria
MaHonIc lodgeH to the opening cere-
monies, and to th«« banquet which
takes place on Wednesday evening,
when the famous hospitality of the
Chlne.8e will be seen at its best. Civic
and Oovern mental ofllcials have also
been bidden.
While the majority of the delegates

are from British Columbia centres,
representatives of the Order will be
present from New York. Chicago.
Montreal. Toronto. St. Louis and prac-
tically all the large cltie.s of Canada
and the United States. Cuba is also
represented.
The Grand Master in Canada is

Mar Yen Yuen, a resident of Victoria
for the past 46 years, whose 74 years
sit lightly on his shoulders.

One of the distinguished Rucsta of
the convention will be Yip Ho ]>ong.
the Chinese consul at Vancouver.

RAISES QUESTION OF
WAR MEASURES ACT

OTTAWA. Oct. 1 2.—Senator Ross,
of the Fort Frances. Pulp & Paper
Company, has taken out a writ
against the paper controller. R. A.
PrUnrle. K.C., the Minister of Justice
and The Manitoba Frees Press, which
from Us nature la most important,
not alone to the Fort Frances Com-
pany, but the I>ominlon at large.
The writ, which ftas been Issued by

Messrs. Prtngle and Quthrle. will
raise the question as to whether or
not the Donlnlon War Measures
Act Is now In force. There have been
different views expressed on this
question, and as to who is right la

now in a way of judicial determina-
tion.

iMMllcntt^ HArd Winter
CHICAOO. Dec. 13.—Hundreds of

iVretlc birds are as Car south as
.Maine and Michigan, and that indi-
cates a hard Winter, according to
John Bui-rowB. the naturalist, who is
here today. He f<aid he had seen
many of the birds In MlchigaCn, and
that they are unacquainted with man
and very tame.

Who's Vour Tailor?

Proctor & Rutley
TAILORS

7 and t McCaUiua Block
132S DottclM StTMt Orer Sam Scott*t

TsUphem 1046

Uur numefbia rccdttmgndatiprii are sofficieat
guarantee of oor good work.

Our Spcbltl Ordff Qothini: Departmeiit wirt bi opened Monday. Wc invite your inspection.
Suits made to your measure at reasonable prices.

r 2lOH^^JP'H '**c^»tendmi«nt 4Rre Oor durantee.

;
FRtlieh^Kf Ci^NmQ/DYBjko^RJCik>VA ALTERATIONS AND

All

PRMSIlfO
il laNiM* «a4 CtaMT Work Promptly Attended To

^mm

We don't often have sales, but when wc do iti^ a real

one. Your dollar will go twice as far here.

Shoe Sale^10% to 25% Discount

YOUNG MEN'S BOOTS, All SIzos, EngHsh Ust, $S.85 Pair

MErS W0IRII8 MOTS
1245, II.9S, $1.40

lOYS* SMNL MmS
$2JS, HJS, $4.15

«IU' tSHOOL MOT$
$1J5, $ZiO, $3.10

HOCKEY AND SKATING OUTFfrS REDUCED

Ladles' Patent
Button Boots

All sizes. Best
Makes. ^4.95 and $^.95

Children's Button
and Lace Bedts

_.$1.65
Sizes 5 to 7^.
Below Cost.

Infants* Soft Sole
Shoes.

Broken Unca. P^A/»
Per pair .:...... UUC

"K" BOOTS AND SHOES REDU6ED

IMen'e Surveyors'
Tan and Black

$6.80
Hiirh Tops. Old

Price Reduced...

Infants'HardSole
Button and Lace
Below Cost. ^"X t PC
Per r**'' ^XoXm

ww^

Men% Rubber
Sold LtM^ Boiots

$4.95
A Sna:p.4t^ ppT;

f t; ^,

XMAS SLiiPPERS IN GREAT VARIETir—EVERY l^R RfiWdE39> ^jff ;, :^^^^

Maynard's Shcn
649 Yatet Street WlMTe Moot People Trede 1232

\^7,^^^.

^^^
^%.
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Diamond Jewelry
DIAMONDS—gems of everlasting lustre and value—-let one-

of them be your token of everlasting friendship this Christ-

mas! Every diamond offered at this store is wafranted to be ()f

the finest quality, and, furthermore, our prices are considerably

lower than we would be obliged to ask had we purchased at to-

day's prices. '

,

; i

Special Christmas Values in Solitaire -

Diamond Rings—$25 and $50
The.se diamonds are set in plain or fancy settinga—-as you prefer.

We have many othier exceptional values in Solitaric Rings at prices from
$100 to $1,250, in artistic settings of white gold, yellow gold or platinum.

• sJ

-m {<.

Diamond Cluster Riocs, $lOO*to $275.

Diamond Rings in 2. J Of S stones, at

ISO, $7S, |100, and more.

Rings in .combinations of diamonds
and other gems, $17.50 to $1,000.

Earrings witb diamond or emerald
settings, from $35.00.

Necklets, diamonds in gold or plat-
innm, from $30.00.

Bar Pins and brooches in big variety.

W. H. WILKERSDN
•JEWELER" •' *"

"At the Sgin of (Is Bic Clocl^

llUG^veranentSlref

t.

till

-.'jr^it'jft.-.
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'Possibilities of the Establish-

ment of Iron and Steel In-

dustry In Br C. ^eing Intes-

: tigated—Wany Iricuii;ie§.

I

tun. Ea|iaad, fk viotol •• «ut4m
t|^ hlvjBri^i^ cuiui'li-rliiir liuncblnc

an - Iron ' aod «t««l Ind usti^- here.^,Tl)e

Arm ia Intereated In aoilfltArs ana"Ve-

flnerief.Jn Bncland. ,'.

Mr. Z^natt flwMvntly la asUsO«d

that the ore neceaaary la available. He
MfiftmM to he impreaaed with the poaal-

•Mlltlaa of tli«> el#etr<c lieartfi Mtbo*!*
I of 8te«Ji fut»^l< aUun unfl, iq thlH 4*11-

nectton, dejtlaro* that the |inP«r«pve
need la to detain vheap i>ow*r.

Rsp^rta hav* been* conducting ex-

pertaaafitM «(-lth Irofl ore aamples from
different PiArta of Ule world on behalf

of Suninamon -4^. Bona and the apecl-

mena from British Columhla, and ea-

,
pecially tbdae from Texadu laland, %re
nid to b« BUltable.

U^T^

ORE SHIPMENTS

'f,

The reoent announcemeii^ of tho
diacqvery of Immenae Itmoalte' ore de-
POfka on Whitewater Craek. Llllooet
district, haa arouaed much Interest,
and there haa been a ateatlT atream of
iM^rlea ehowinic the fnterek ar«|uad
1» tli4 poaalblllty of the W.^HW»
ni«nt of an Iron and ateel induatry In
9riUih Columbia. '"•*'•''.('

. , . .^.

o..^.-* «... .. "
. IJ t^r* rfC«lpts In. groaa tone for the

JS^^^^uZ lnfor»aUon a. to t|k w.^^ %^mMt M to Novem
L^ .t

depoalt referred to. and b^^ 2*. induHlve at the Trail amelter
•• *o the magnetltea of the Coaat. „, the Codaoridated Mlnlnr & Smelt
nave oome from various aourcea.- m, co. toUlled 7.708 tons. The chief

•t*SSi ?!t^!l't!^, '?*"k*
™«« »"- ludependcnt ahlppera wera: T»ie Al-

t*»J2^J» "»• Orient who atate that amoHilamo. 107 tona: tho J»»ale.

n.2^ir5, .

»*«"*«"**» t® '"ove to r^ T^ai.: Man.. 18« toSa; the North
BrttMi Columbia If reasonable e«- fn„. KUnberley, 316 tona; the Stand-
ooar^«ement were given, and I'rovln- ard. Silverton, i03 tonV Of the com-
oiai anancicrs have been aeudlng^ut panj-s properties, the inaln.4Jontrlbuv
reMera and compiling dat* a» to fhe torlea were: The Centre Star. Rote
prMi^Mta. In ahort It would appear land. 2,»07 tona; t^e Emma Bholt.
nopr that, aboald the Inveatlgatloioi 47d toM«; the 8t. Eugene, .»ltoyle.
th»t are to h« Initiated In the Spring i,607 tona; the Sullivan, Klmberley.
lp,.c«iuiecUon with the Whitewater $68 tons. It Is apparent fMto the

P**** o'®"' vrovt, aatlafactory, there latter^ figure, tmtt- the -^tflll^ii mine
!• eraay probablUty that acUon wlU-lw ' gmdAlly la reooverlftg Jri^m ttkp ef-
takef by aoinebody. m fects of the strike wf^lch some time
Mr. Percy Leggatt. director of higa catiaed all Us eniployeea t« walk

Tnoaiaa Summerson * Sons, railway
| pyj:.

Mr. John Newtan, for many yean
ovinclal Mine* In^pector^ wltn

quartera' at iBMudmo, 9. C.
death aa alriady announoed

place OB tha Ctti of December.
Altlj^ugh iU (or mf>nthB he oantinued
his efflcial dutias op t« withla^a few
day^ of the end. "T^uvlng been* on a
trip of inspection to the Britannia
Mines, Howe Sound, when overcome.
His death occurred shortly after he
raturned to his home city.

Mr. Newton's work was almost en-
tirely among- the ooal mines of the i

Manalmo district and He wits well
known to officials and men of the
Canadian Western Fuel Company and
the Canadian Collieries (D), Ltd..

and highly- reapected by all.

The position thus vacant will bS
filled by Mr. Henry Devlin, a long-
service member of the mines' Inspec-
tion staff, who for years has shared
with the late Mr. Newton tha re-

sponsU»llHle8 of the Nanalmo Inspec-
torate. He has had ]urla<Uetlon over
the Coniox and Extension Coal Mines.
Pending another appointment. Mr.

Devlin's plaSf Is being taken by Mr.
James Dixon,' a menber of the Board
of JSzamlners. Under t||s terns of a
recent amei^danent to the Coal Mins^i

Reciilatlon Act, he IS also all. acting
inspector.

» ON Hism
Four Years 6f Rheumatism
Was Quickly CA/ercome by

Taking Tanlac.

smvcn-STAiiioAm)

AcUvc DevelQpitoirt Work U'lU Be
. Carried on ky Owners, General

Stewart ntatee

After visiting the Silver-Standard
Mln~e It was stated by General J. W.
Stewart, who is one of the chief
oWilers aUiX who returned from active
Hervlce in .pyanee only, a few months
ayo^ tba]^ development at greater
depth will be" undertaken without
delay. He saya that there is. no
doubt that he and his associates have
a mine. And. If oxpectattons are con-
firmed by the work proposed, it will

beeoine, one of -the largest prudu.Q.ers.

of the Province. The Silver-Stand-
ard Mine has been opened up and.
proven to a depth of 350 feet oi\

what was previously known as the
main vein, and to a. depth el lUfi JeeL
on No. 4 vein. The ore as a rule ia

hig^ grad% but of a som6wha,t com-
plex nature, requiring a little 'differ-'

"Since Tanlac has overcome my
foyr years ot tronbtea.' l' can't remem-
ber when I ever felt better in my
whole life than I do now." said James
Robinson, a well-know employee of
ths P. Bums Packing Co.. who lives
•ti^l*<6 Broadway West. Vancouver,

"IJor four years I have been trou-
bled with indigestion so bad that I
could «at hardly a thing that would
agree with me." continued Mr. Robin-
son, "and rheumatism bothered me so
inu«l^ that at times I was unable to
valk. My appetite was so poor that I

had to force down what little I did
eat, and ev«n that would sour and
ca|isj» me no ' end of misery. Often I

wottM have terrible bilious attacks
that would leave me with an awful
weak feeling, and gas would preaa up
Into ray chest and give me severe
paii^ under my heart. I had pains
in my back between my shoulders and
at times they would wake me up in
the middle of the night and it would
be «ome time before I could get baok
to sleep a^aln; When I got up in the
morning I always felt dizzy and often
I woultl have severe headaches. Hut
my worst trouble was with the rheu-
matic pains in my feet and ankles.
Why, tha pains were so bad that' I
-would have to keep my feet in a basin
of hot water for hours at a time, and'
then rub them with liniment to gipt

^•ellef. I could not stand liny shoes on
my feet long* sat a time, and would
have to change them to ease the pain.
1 tried all sorts 'of medicine and even
stayed in the hospital for over a'

month, but/all the time I was gradu-
ally growing worse.

"After reading about what Tanlac-

ent. treatment from the usual run of
silver-lead ores. The proper'' treat-

ment, however, aft^r considerable, tji-

search; has been established. ^'

General Stowsrt states that it^has
been realized that devel6pmentv%ct'
greater depth is necessary, and
plans have been considered to . ^yrry..

on further work.

,1

\l

H-%.'i^-

Thermakei^s name means
a lot on what you buy
the^e days!-

1 FashiJMi-Craft Quality Clothes
\ allbiur^tond. When btiyiiig olothet it't

worth looking for IM it means a guaraataa of

quality. (^ l *P
High pfipit.|ia,ve induced manyW^nsider
buying th«,ii«xt beit thing. But is it wiae?
The best ii alupays the cheapest. Buy letSi

but gel positive^ satisfaction and service in

what you^ buy!

Fashion*Graft is sold from coast to coast to

o approbate quality.

EASTERNERS INT£R|SfID
Acquire Magni*8lum Sulphate Deposits

l|t Kamloopfl Soetlon and Plan
'i

' 'Jk6ttvt> Bevfdopmsut .^*

, JntereMs held by Messfa W. H.
and G. J. Hammond in the magne-
sium

,
siUphate deposits at Basque,

B. C, near Kamloopsl have been
disposed of to eastern capitaUsta,
9126,000 being the sum mentioned
as baviag cbanjied hands in ths.
transaction. Referring to this prop*
erty. which has been held and to

some extent operated by the Basque
Chemical Production Co., Ltd.. ths,
Minister of Mines' report for 1918
quotes Charles ^ Newhall, of Seat-
tle.. Wn., as follows:

"Sxamlhatlon ^ras made in the
,JsMs on March 8. .Considerable snow
:ii(k8>on the ground and It was tm-
.poi^rtble to form an exact estlmater
as fo the extent of the salts, .In that
we could not dlstlngnMi between
the mud and the salts. In general
the formation of these lakes is simi-
lar to the ones th»t are being work-
ed In..- the dlstrift tributarjfr. to Qre-
vllle.v Wn. The salts occur In* pools,
-olF'^Vttrsrttiri^' shapes ahd slses; thesS'
pools being surrounded by mud
rings, 'The excavations made on the'

Revolutionary Device for Bolt'

fng-up Steel Plates

was doing for so many people over the
United States. I decided to trj- it my-'
'self. Well, it has done so much for
me that I think it is my time to talk—other people have been telling me,
what Tanlac did for them—now I
want to 'tell others what it has done
for mo- The rheumatism has 00m-
pleteiy left me anjd I have as good used
of my feet and ariUleH as I ever did. 1^
haven't a sign of inaigestibn and I can
eat anything I want without any bad
effects; in fact, the biggest trouble I

hSve nolr is getting enough to eat.

The jmins under my heart and in my.
beck haye all gone, and I am never
troubled any more with dizzy spells
nr headaches. I am never bothered
in any way now, and I have picked up
in weight and strei^th. rifrht along
and I just s«sm' to havs»new life and
energy about me. I am certainly
ready to back Tanlac up, for it has
put me back on my feet after eve^y-
tJilng else failed."

Tanlac is sold in Victoria by D. B.
Campbell.

. , . (Ajlyt.)

footed for n>e above pyrpsiie.
will effect; a saving of oveif Jlftyi^Wif'i

^ceqt in the bolting up of steel -ibta^s
jjrSparatpry to Riveting, , v^ .

•'

{^ The (ixHstlng.urocess clHVsUitSyia'
«<butMng tm ordinary bot» U)<«ui[^JM#if

yitnslv A^viise has Just been «^i'^<}

wh#h

a ipeclal steel bolt thaough whloa.£«
sleel wedge fa driven to hold.lt in

"FasMon<ffiff(" Shop

mh&w

alternate "^^ole in the pli^e^
, a'' i^St fs'

then scMsed on this aMki^tfiril^tied
either yjr, hand or, by a w^pNi, ilrftsii^!

by air pressure ;* After th<fbt(er«iwll^
ate hdlSe are riveted thes^ bolts aqd
niftts have to be removed .by hahd
and rivets sunbstituted in tbclr ylacs.

'* T?|ie new patent method CBnst<^s of
npchifie called the "Haltefi tiivin-:

clbliB Plate J'astetter." togetnor* ^finr

)>l^cs. Tha^Pla^ Fastener consists of
a sMall cylindrical shaped machine
sixteen Inches long by eight Inches in
diameter, with an enclosed dutch
projecting about five Inchet^ at right
angles from the centre. Each end of
the machine is a pneun^atlc cylinder
actlhg by a piston head on a double
toggle Joint drawing on the clutch.
la USB the bolts are put through the

steel plates in the ordinary way and
seised by the clutch of the machine
on the other side; the air valve is

then Qpsned aiid the bolt drawn
home; a steel wedge is then inserted
through the bolt and driven tlg^t by
a few strokes of the hammer and
then the air pressure is released and
the machine de-clutched. Tl^e wedges
and bolts are withdrawn as rtvstlag
procscds. and can be used aginlft and
again.
The maohinea will be matfla In vari-

ous sisss. wslfbinf trom fifteen to
forty-four pounds, the latter size giv-
ing a draw on the bolt of about fifty
tons.

The device has been subjected to
severe tesu In variqios shipyards with
most satisfactory rSaalts, and owing
to the Ingenious construction of the
Wedgs. the tightness of the bolt is not
affected by the yt^r«ftl«n of the
riveter. '>

The inventor (Mr, JPrad. Ballett, of
Seattle) has sold his patent rights for
Canada to- the Power Appliance Cor-
poration. Incorporated in Washington,
but tha control of this concern Is now
held In Canada, and the Corporation
Is being rsgistersd as an "Bxtra Pro-
vincial .Company" In British Colum-
bia, and later, may be' transferred
entirety to the Dominion. The rights
for the United States have been sold
t» •• Construction Appliance QSiH'

mv^mk and th^ t«*lMl wUenls to •«
f Angtifcsma^ Carifkriitlan.

The Power Appliance Corporation
purpose conducting demonstrations
throughout Canada, vlalting all lai«es
'bltles and the various shl|>yards and
construction works, and the Invention

lakes indicate that the pools carry
layers 0/ salt to a^otal depth of ap-
vroxlraately twonty feet^ the salts

lying in layers and intermixed with
mud. These pools are more or less

conical in shape, tapering off to-

wards the bottom. In other words the
greatest area is sxpossd at the sur-

face. ; Mud. to. varying depths lies

bejtweeix th^ pools, and this mud in
otl|ier laKes has always been found td

^arr;y more or less 8alt0."

Sovcral carloads of the product
already have been shipped to eastern
markets, where tlie demand evidently
is gratifying. The force employed re-

cently ;«ras. increased and, with the
change in malnagement, it is stated
that the facilities for increasing the
output materially are to be provided.
/The deposits 'are situated in the Do-
minion Government railway belt,

only a short distance from the mala
^ines of t'be Canadian' Pacific rail-

way apd near the Cariboo Road be-
tween Spcnce's Bridge and Ashcroft,

'^^ni^'pfbpp&t^ Ijnoludes five lakes.

Re-#Eiy'>ROfERTY

'^jptiBuxton MMnc <A, Development
' J r<MUpany i^>r«glsrQ^4 for More

Ae^v« , Ji^^Aqpipent AVork

,
fcft'The property' of the Princeton Mln-
v^g & Development Company, situated

(^ the Similicamee^ R'lVer, about four
v||k|le8 from Princeton, Is to be re-open-

J!<).

A bunkhotise is under construe-
tort anA ^rly In the Spring a com-
praSsor is to .be installejl, after which
d«!||llng wtlh start.

Workdotie so far has given satis-
factory restnts, a rarload of copper
ore shipped last Summar having en-
couraged ,t>hs oVners.

SifIT t)VER PREMIER

Atalon Cobuncnoed at Spokane In*
vulvrs Half Intcrast in Noted

Mine In Stewart tecUou

Maurice D. W. Bacon', of Los An-
geles, Cat., has. filed suit In Spokane.
Washington, against B. K. Nelll, of
Spokane, for a half Interest in the
Premier, formerly the Bush Mine, sit-
uated near Stewart. B.C. It Is assert-
ed by Mr. Bacon that a partrfershlp
existed Iwtween him and Mr. Nelll;
that the value of the Bush Mine, as
It then was termed, was misrepresent-
•d to him and that Mr. Nelll thus ob-
tained possession. Mr. Nelll states
that there is no foundation for the
claim ihade.

They're Saving Christinas Money
AY THE

Big Closing-Out Sale
Of Morrill & Thompson Dopartment Storo

Pricaa of ni#rchandliae slashed to the bone. Lots of folks are lay«>

ing in their supply now and saving the price of their-Christmas
presents.

COME IN—YOU ARE NOT BOUND TO BUY

IN BUYING TODAY
-«' • •

TTHINK not of what you used to pay, but what yim will have
* to pay in the future.

.* < .
1 1

D IGHT now the world demands for merchandise is enormous,
^and Uiis country is called upon to supply that demand, caus-

ing a serious situation, as costs of labor and materials are soar-
ing. ' > ^^<'

:
"^. ......

pRICElS, therefore, are bound to go up. *''*' /

T\0 not delay. Come now to this great selling out sale while
*^ you can still buy merchandise of real, good, honest quality
at two years ago prices. This means less than wholesale cost to

]^0 matter how much you buy here now, ill a year from now
*^ you'll virish you had bought mpre.: v ' ^'

TO THOSE yiSlTliiG VICTORIA
You'll Save Your Entire Expense on a Small Purchase

nEMEMBER there are no new goods in this st6c^. Just the
''^ go<xl old kind we used to have, and are unable to get i^w.
Merchandise that was purchased two or mbre years ago. Nothing
is. replaced. We are just selling out completely. - > ^^

2 Boys' Suite; sue 31 #4A AA
•ad 32; «n.wool. . . .'^lUnUU

Bojra' Knickert; AA CA
•u-wooi j#Z.9U

High Top Boote $9.00

Boote,! to5 J#4.9M
Boys' Udde 0A AA

Boote, 8 to lOVt ..... .90.911
$8.00 Stoteoa . .

AA jA
Hate, only. .#D.4U

$3.00 Men's OvenJb
or Jumpers

$1.00 Mufflers;

all colors . .

$2.00

50c
All-Wool Toques for girls 'and boys;

combination Af Aa
colors .^iaUU

Children's All-Wool Sweaten; sixes

30 and 32, $2.90. Aa ^m
Sizes 26 and 28 .^Z.Da

Ladies' Coate and Suite and Sldrte;^
small sixes only; in the very best
quality, Vi -Price.

THE LARGESt STOCK OF MEN'S GLOVES IN VICTORIA

1 [TE1R4LLY thousands of them—Gloves for dress, for play, or" work. Warm, lined Gloves, in all leathers; all-wool Gloves,
etc., 95c to $4.00. ^ ^ « i

D UY with confidence. Everything marked in plain figures/ If
*^ ansrthing goes wrong brinisr it back and get your money*

IVER SMITH, 909 Governmeiit St.
OppoutePott Office -;

Merchandiser mnd Financier for BiaineM Institutions

THE BALANCEt)F FIXTURES WILL BE READY FOR SALE AFTER
_. '

•"• - •• • CHRISTMAS

SLOGAN DEVELOPMENT

ExMnslTC Work Will Be Undprtakcu
hf Silver OlMioo Omierg Who

~'

WUI Krpcl Mill

DOLLY VAfldEN MlltE

Major 1>a\lm Ijmvtm Wimpioy of Obm*
PMiy—Pmpertr H.« Been Ckmad

Itown for W^lnter

Major A. W. Darkly t«i« mininK en-
Sineer who haa- had oaarse of the op*
erattona of the Dolly Varden mine, haa
left the employ of the Taylor Mlnlns
Company and ha« rone Into privi|,t«
prufemional practice In Vancouver.
B. C. - -

Th(t Dolly Varden Datlrbad haa ba*n
oloaed 'down for t&e Winter, the looo*
motiven and rolling atock belnv pUusad
toi nrandlMMavii wbe^e. they will be
overliaul^ ^reparat<iry to the lum
year's work.'

Operft.tlonfi at the mine will be eon>
tinned throuirh "tfia Winter ao that
whan tb« rdUroaSc'ia opened tkare
wlir l«i a iarr* «iuaMit>- of ore on the,
dump ready for ohipmctit. Commonl-
«ft||iMl will he kept opan for the Sla-
tAnce of aeventeen mile* between tfrta
water and the mine by maana of #(i|r
te«ma.

Iloma-made Aftamooti Ta« «t

The Sliver Glance property. Bear
JUike, Slocan dlatrlct, haa been bonded
and will be developed quite sxt^nalve''-

ly by the new ownere. Tha vein ta

In cranlta and la a tnte Haaure about
twenty-flve feet in width, couralnv
north and south, dipping about aixty
desrees to the eaat. Two heavy aeama
are on foot and hanging walla, the
territory between being crushed
Kranite camented with quartz, which
carries the values. CompresHed air
will be uaed (n development ana it ia
planned erectins a mill to treat the
ore by flotation.

ACQUIRE FLINT CLAIM

Index Mlrn^ Ownera Will i^xteud Op-.
' ^ratlona' on Mlver-Lead ^

PropoaiUou

owner^ of (he Index Mine have ac-
quired the Flint tflaim on whl<Ui som*
development han been done with nat-

tofactory renultM. the consideration
belnif about «:'«,riOO. The' Govern-
ment Mining Rngineer in 191" re-
ported that "a nlc^ fihowing of one
foot of solid ore averaging 10» ouneea
silver and sixty-five per cent lead"
hAd be«n o|>eh«d up. Since then som^

'

work ha« been done. It is understood
that operatlona are to be carried on
through the Winter.

FUtURE OF CQAL

Expert PoliMa to OaeM PotariMlltlca
Fran FfeMtawt «r m. C. ThroiMrh

Cw^MmMttt Prpoawa

Coal and Ita tay-pr«ductn . was tha
:aubject of a paper by Jfo. Alexander
Sharp. C.E.. raad . ra««ntly at one of
a aeriea of Winter lacturea balng held
vnder the auapleaa af the BrIUah Col-
«mkU Ch^mbar oT MInoa. After
«p«aklagib( tlia waala innoIVad in the
uaa o( v»i <M»tii> ttta 4taa snlne he
iSMarvwl tk«« the prlnelploa af car-
baniaing codf-ahould be adopted to
aupply cheap fuel for mamifaoturlng
and domaaUc purpoaaa, Tl>«n the
Provincial Iron orea would be smelted
With a eoka void at t& a ton. Ten
rears from now. ha ajtoartad.. not a
Bouttlafnl of raw roal would be con-
aumed In the City ot Vancouver and
the founds (lofi would have bean laid
ft»r a traat by-nreduet Indaatry hi-
cludlng Atm of all colors, atedeaand

SALMON RIVER PROSPECTS

There is no: dflubt of ihe aentl-
ment. of mining men who htf^e visit-

ed the various camps Jn the Halmon
Itlver section as to their fulurt^.
Without exception they are cnthunl-
aatlc:-

Dr. W. M. Brunt^r. ^I'hb haA Just re-
turned, describes it as the most wont
derful mineral belt he haa aver »«eM.
and looks forward to seeing a rallroiftl
constructed up the Salmon Itlver,

Charlaa F. Claldwell. tha well-known
British Columbia operator, nnti< ipnte.<«
much' development in the ffprlhff, jigd'
siaten that the mine ownet-s proposei
tackling energetically and solving th«j;
transportation problem. 2

t

I
j Whatever Yo> Do Den*! Negfeot

Year Eyei Says Dr. LnntlWho!
Ten. How to Slrsngtlmi EyMiflrt 80% \n Oiis^ Wed^'s fpfc >i Mwi^f

A Fre* FrsariritetlM Vmi Caa Har* mi«daM Las si HeOM
I

PhJIadelplrla. fa.~>D* you wsa» siaaaM?
^r* yoM « vlfjilm ©f pycalraHl ot «th«r cf*
a*«lcn««arii? If aa, 9t>u wUl ^ «lad l«
knoMT that accordlnc <<> I>f. I.^wla tlmre 1«
r«al hop' for vou. Ilo fiaya nrclrrt raux"*
a>or« py« trou>>l»« anil poor atcht thae env
•Iher on* thins. Mant whoa* rraa V*r«
(allin« nay Un^ ha4 J)wlr •rea rtt/k^re*
through th» prlrdttla eOM* won<lFrfir fr«i«
rroacrlptlon. Ona maa «M« efior xrytnn u:
*I waa almost i»lt(i«: rAttf^'.M'it -»«m> » rfa<l
at ail. .Now 1 eaa raad tfrttixmng wiihotit
any Klaa«>a aatf la
••era. At
fullr; rm
ir%» Uka a mlra'la i« nxp," x Isilr wUo
U»M it aarn: "Th« atnio«i>h»r« aw^mai kaar
irlth or wUh«tit slaaaaa. but afiar iMinc thin
yraa'^rlptlati for artaati a«fW av«ryih|nar
••^ma riaar. I cm ara«- rM^ An. print
Vlttaout •laasM." It ia MtMVa^f that than-
aaada art* traar alt 11 can tww iHarsr*!
ik«fl» la a raaaoaaMs iHaa aa« aaiutaave
a>»ro will ka aaia (« eiraaailMn iliHr »ra*
•• aa 10 ka aMkT*^ Iha trai«k4a aa4 •aaaoar
•r «««r aMttae aikwaa Sr« tpiaaias ««

•u» I pan rmmn wrmrt\inng aiinotii
«<>• aaa Iky isras.gs iioi watrr any
\t riKbt may W»«|4 Mtn <lrae4-
>ir th»y faal gn« atl lh«. lima, it

.»*ay.fla aacdcrfaily k^»-i
tka tm*:» r«1««.. Kara lai

any artlra drus'
K«n>0«to lablMa^
jtn a rmirth of »'

many dcaortpdo
nt<>d by follfci
the praacrlpt
a lor* and
i>rop eea-

fi?"..*f.T!S:..»"l *lfclVt» 4tAa»|a« With
thu iiq«|4 HsUia thaarap iV* m four iim-a,
•taiiv. Tou Mtataitf <AMliA<^imr^yr.« tiaari

twaa tiiiaiCIOti win.qoi^Wty dliSaMl. If yo<>r\
•yas aB( ' Ihpnu^iha' you, avas/jl Mtla. ta^to^
"l«IN> t¥»^* flfem now bafaM^t • to* lata^
Matty taoi>»l««aly blind tnl^l kava kaan aaV^*
If ih»y had <-.ara<l for their ay»a la tlma. ;

NOTK: AiHMkor prominent ahyatrlai ui
wkeffi tha akora artlcia «a« •ubmltlad aald:^
•ffon^Ooto ta a ratt r«markaM« fmaOr:
Ita canatltiMnt Uiirradlania Mr vail kno«ri
ta aailaaat aya s^actailata and wMaiy i>i • •

a«^kaa kr tha«i. Tha manafaclnrara cuar-
•JitM it t« airaaaife«t« avaslaikt tf 9»r «-*n«.
la mtm waalTa iIsm^I* many lMt«r»-a or
rafsMl tba iMa^r. fft asa fee abSlrad frans
any gaaa 4mKwwt aad is aaa •< ifca varr
fftw.^aaaaiafatMMia f 4aai slivfia ba kapi on
haap faf raaatkr oaa in atm«at •rvry tmtn^
Or- 11 is aaid In Ihu rliy iry Cvrii* t(.

, *-
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Those Feelings of Faintness

Those D$zzy Spells qod

^'AD Gone" Sinking

Sensations
«rhich come over some people from time to time are warn-

ings that must not go unheeded. They indicate an ex-

tremely weakened condition of the heart and a disordered

state of the nervous system, and call for prompt relief.

This is no time for delay. One fainting spell may be

recovered fron>i—will the next ? One dizzy spell may pass

Off, but the next may be more serious.

Those who are wise will start taking

MUburn's Heart
and Nerve PUls

at once before their case gets hopeless. /

This remedy will act directly on the disordered heart

and nerves. They strengthen and invigorate the heart, so

that it beats strong and regular, tone up the nervous

system, and soon the trouble which is the cause of so much
worry and anxiety becomes a thing of the past.

Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills are 50cj_ box at all

dealers, or mailed direct on receipt of price by The t.

Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

In the Interests of Economy It Is

Neeessarjr to Hive Sound Teeth

Sound feeth cost so little today that you can-

not afford to be without them.

All the warnliiKH we have had
al>oiit «>conomy—all the wamlDKS we
have had about Kood heaJth are use-
IcHR If you Htlll Ko on neKlectlnK your
teeth.

Sound, rellahle teeth are enfiential
today—C8peclally for ihome who an?
ensuKed In work for the' c<iuntry.
Sound teeth mean economy In many
ways—mean Kreater efHclency—per-
sonal comfort and ;;i^eat eatlsfu«tlon.

Guaranteed Dentiatry k
What We Offer—You Pay

at You Can
It in quite ea«y for everyone to have eound

teeth today, for our pclcntltlc teeth corrective
Hervlce 1h wltliln reach of tveryone. and our
fees are moderate. We work with skill and
determination—we uae the best recommended
dental BUppUes—and we treat patlentn with
rare and oourteay and consideration. Dr.
Uil'bert personally supervises all work.

Op«i KoBday, Wfdneaday and Vrlday
Bvaatan

Gilbert's Dental Parlors
1304 Government Street, Cor. Yates
* TaaeouTCF—4W7 Xaatlan W.

r
MISS HANMAN

Certificated Specialist, London, England

Perhaps there is hardly anything more distressing to a

woman of refinement than the knowledge that her face is dis-

figured with ugly hair. That is why, in her desperation, she

seeks to rid herself of this trouble by trying all the various

preparations which are sold for this purpose—to find to her

sorrow that the relief is only temporary, and that ultimately

that which may have been only a slight growth has now spread

in the most alarming proportions, until at last she is in utter

despair. But there is no need to despair, for no matter how
terrible apd dreadful the condition of her face. Miss Hanman
(who has had eleven years* experience in this work, to which

she devotes her time exclusively) is able to promise an

absolute cure.

There is no need for hesitation on any point. The cure is

unquestionably certain and safe and* the cost of treatment

within the reach of all. Failure is an impossibility I If you

will only co-operate with her—trust her—place your ^ase

with perfect confidence in her hands you are just bound to

come out a happy, smiling girl

!

1^

, 22, The Winch Building Victoria, B.C.

Victoria Ladies^ Musical Club

Old Fashioned
Xmas Evening
in Costume

Thursday, Dec. 18, 8:15 P.M.
. Empress Hotel Ballroom

Price 50 Cents. Soldiers and Sailors Admitted Free.

Tickets* on Sale at Fletcher Bros, and Heintzman & Co.

The MlMM UllUa and SUA
Mlchnslia cr* vlBlUns among ifietr

ouiny (rteodii In 8«atUe and are at

pcanent the houiw (ueate of Mm.
Parwell P. Lilly. During their resi-

dence in Seat(l« they b«can)e eodal
favorllen of younger and older cir>

cle«. and are being welcomed from
tlieir home In Victoria. B.C-> with k

whirl of entertainment.—The Seat-

tle P.I.

The Victoria Skating Club wil

neet as umial on Monday
,
aftemoo.

roni five to iievea>. o'clock. Merot>er^
will be glad to know that the Blight

iltnculty anticipated In connection

wUh the mttiiic hu. been overconne,

and arrangementa have been made
for un orcheati'u to be present to-

morrow, afid, ;it i« hoped, for the re-

iimlnder of the seaiion'H nieetingN.

The club is proving an unquoltfled
auccess. between seventy-flve and
eighty being the average attendance
at the weekly gatheringt*.

Mr. and Mim. L. C. Filmore;. left

luHt Sunday for the Old Country via

New York. They will sail on the
Mauretania.

Captain und Mr». E. K. Weldle,
who Htayed during tho last month at

the BnipresH, left today for Vuncou*
vcr.

Mrs. C. T. Griffith and her daugh-
ter, Mr«. Byron Kuhlman, of Mln-
neupollu, Minn., are t^Mnding the
Winter monthH here, the Kuents of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Patrtck,' 425
Michigan Street.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hamniill,
Chambers Street, have announced tho
engagemeat of their daughter, Helen
Orace, to William F. Orosskleg, of
Cowlchan Lake, the marriage to take
place on Christmas Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert V. OrlflJthB,

CadT>oro Heights. are visiting In
Seattle, the guests of Captain and
Mrs. Griffiths.

Captain and Mrs. Norman Rant, of
Victoria, are the houHe guests of
Mrs. R. W. Jennings and Miss Cor-
delia Jennings, Harvard Avenue
North, Seattle, during their visit In
the Sound City.

Rev. Dr. Frank Day, of Toronto,
director of the Forward Movement
campaign for the Congregational
Churches of Canada, Is the ^uest of
the Kev. W.^>.-

S

ponc i'
. pastor of the

First Congregational Church, and
Mrs. Spence, KmpresH Avenue, dur-
ing his visit In the city.

Mr. A. Kennedy, Inspector of
schools at Weybut^i, Sask., accom-
panied by Mrs. Kennedy and baby,
are visiting the city for a week or
ten days prior to proceeding to Cali-
fornia. Mr. Kenhedy haa been
granted an extended vacation.

iV"^

WEDDINGS

KuthefhMid—Mathkwon
A very pretty wedding which will

interest many Victorians took place on
Friday, December 5, in St. .lohn's
Presbyterian Church, Vancouver,
when Miss Laura Mathleson was mar-
ried to Mr. Ivan Gordon Sutherland,
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Sutherland,
742 Queen's Avenue, Victoria. The
bride waH given away by her brother,
Mr. David Mathleson and was attend-
ed by Miss Alice Molr. Mr. Ralph ^
Fitch supported the groom. After the
ceremony a dainty buffet supper was
served at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Moir, 1685 Eleventh Avenue East. Mr.
and Mrs. Sutherland left on the mid-
night boat for Victoria and Seattlf,
where the honeymoon is being npeflt,

the bride travelling in a smart navy
blue costume with peacock green vel-
vet hat and marten fur cape. Among
the many handsome presents received
by the bride was a complete set of
silver, the gift of the staff of the Van-
couver Forestry Branch, of which both
Mr. and Mrs. Sutherland were mem-
bers, and another beautiful gift was a
lovely silver cake basket from the
Forestry Branch in Victoria. The i

groom is very well known here. He
has only recently returned from ex-
tended service overseas.

ortunitg
for Early Shoppers to Secure

CHRISTMAS
GIFTS

for MEN and
YOUNG MEN

!n patterns and qualities that you as a giver

will consider "worth while** awaits

you at this store

A FEW SUGGESTIONS

BATHROBES and HOUSE COATS
Exclusive Patterns in Wool and Mixed Velours

Robes, $10.00 to ..„ f25.00
Jackets, $8.00 to f20.00

PYJAMAS (Just arrived froin the English market)

GLOVES—Dent's and Pcrrin's (Unlincd Wool or
Fur Lined)

SILK HOSE (With Neckwear to Match)

MUFFLERS (In Silk or Wool), Fancy and Plain

SUSPENDERS and ARMBANDS (boxed)

HATS (arrived for^Chnstmas SrlHnjr)
-^-

Our Neckwear Department is well known to Christmas buyers. This year our assortment wiH • surpass all past efforts.

See our tables crowded with specially-priced Neckwear, in Swiss, xKnglish and .American Silks.

91.00» fl.50» 92.00' to f4*00. Knitted Silks, fl.50 to f4.50. ;:

^

, Remember we issue scrip. '

,J^

1117 Douglas

GEO. STRAITH
•t

{Best for Men) :
-

\*
Phone 1356

r

r

a»l

y

'•"
:

Navy Veterans will be held on Tues-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock. Members
are requested to meet at tho home of
Mrs. .T. C. Wilson, 1415 Monterey
Avenue. In the evening a general
meeting will be hold at 8 o'clock In
the Association rooms, Pemberton
tluUding. , " ..

-

C'xmgrectationul 8tilo Nctn $S00
ThIhgH beautiful and useftil crowd-

ed the booths at the bazaar held yes-
terday affernoon by the Ladies' Aid
of the First Congregational Church
ln\the school room of the chtirch, ,and

members and friends of the church

lost no time in availing themselves
of the opportunity of doing some ef

their Christmas shopping so early

and advantageously. Over $300 was
realised from the affair, the arrange-
ments for which wore convened by
Mr*. C. H. Walker, president of the

Indies' Aid. The following were in

charge of the various stalls: Home
cooking, Mrs. Nightingale; boudoir

ducted an Intereatlns display pt In-

dian curios, AUocether the event was

11 big succeM, and the ladles hav«

every reason to b« prpud 9f tlie !«•

suits of their efforts.
''

' , -— — |..;'

M«ch Uvmtocfc IxMt

LINCOLN, Neb.. Dec. 1».—^Loss of

conoiderable livestock in Western

cooKing, j»rii. i>ii5in.iiiKttir, .^.juu./.. Nebraska, as a result of extremely

caDs, Miss Howell; fancy work. Mrs. * low temperature was reported h*r«

Patterson and Mrs. W. Oxard; candy. . today

Miss K«nny, and Mrs. Scowcroft eon- I Fricke
State Bank Manager B. A.

of Lincoln, said he and

companion walked 38 miles from
T>'ron to North Platte, and that on
the way he had Heen quite a large

number of carcasses of cattle lying

in the snow, having been frozen to

death.
—-— I'

I ,

"^^-"

BoHvtan lioan proposed

IaAPXZ, Bolivia, Dec. 13.—The Bo-

livian Senate today decided to negoti-

ate a loan of 100,000,000 piasters.

Miss Hauok's Orchestra at Pioca*

diUy.

WOMEN'S ACTIVITIES

GonzalOM MrmberH to Sim*

Tho headciuarters of the T.O.D.E..
.Tones Ituilding. will bo optii today
to oriahlo all momborn of lhi> Order
who have not yet signed th>> auto-
gruphed album being presented to

General Currie, to do so.

Chapter MeolH Priduy

To wind up its year's work, the
Herbort Boaum ont Roggs Chapter,
I.O.D.B., will meet at the headquar-
ters, Jones Building, at 8 o'clock.

LCDO;:. Itegcnts Meet Monday
A meeting of the Christmas Trdc

Committee (the Regents of primary
chapters) is called fur tomorrow at

11 a.m. at the I.O.D.E. headquar-
ters, Jones Building.

Next-of-Kln Dance
The Next-of-Kln are running the

.<iecond of their season's series of
dances at Orange Hall, Courtney
Street (opposite Alexandra House) on
Friday, December 19.

SU Cnlumbn Junior W..\.

The Junior W.A. of 8t. Columba'B
Church, Strawberry Vale, which wu.s

organized only this Summer, has boon
working faithfully for the few
months of its existence, under the
guidance and assistance of Mrs. U.
flenn, and held its fIVHt sale of work
on FrMay afternoon at the resldonco
of Mrs. Genn, Wilkinson Road. Tho
rooms were l.i«tefully decorated with
fern leaves, evergreens and chrysan-
themums, and the work offered for

Hiile artistically displayed. Mrs. Oonn,
lis superintendent of the branch, was
in charge, and was ably .assisted by
Mrs. C. R. Littler and the members
of the J.W.A. Miss Jackman and
MIks Audrey Bennett had charge of
the fancy work and doll stall, the
home-cooking stall was under the
care of Miss S. Fisher; Miss Raven
sold tickets for tea, Mrs, Littler had
charge of the stall for plain needle-
work, Mr. Kenneth Oonn presided
over the spinning jenny. During the
afternoon Mrs. Watkins at the piano
played several delightful pieces. Mrs.
Hale was to be found In the Olpsy
fortune teller's tent. Mrs. Dicken-
son and Mrs. Morton added to the
enjoyment of the afternoon by pre-
siding over the serving of tea. as>
slsted by Thelma Creech. Winnie
Greenwood and Gertie Foster. The

s young people were well supported in

thslr efforts by the parlshlonsrs, and
ar« to be congratnlate^Kon the suc-
cess of their undertaking.

MIsH Mewurt to Hpmk
Miss Helen Stewart will speak to-

night at the IJnltarlan Church on ths
subject' of "Freedom of Thought" at
7:30.

LiUUN* AnxlUanr. A^ A N.V.

A meeting to make final arrange-
ments for the basaar to be held by
the Ladi«B' AMXillary to the Army *

EXCLUSIVE FURRIERS

Gennine Hadson Seal Sport Coats

Regular $400 for $300 .

Trimmed With Grey Opossum

IT is very unusual for a furrier to be offering a reduction

of One Hundred Dollars on fur coats, but then the un-

usual sometimes happens, and this is one of those hap-

penings. Such coats as these are really bargains at four

hundred dollars.

TO the one having in mind the gift of a fur coat for

Christmas, this special offer should not be overlooked.

Every coat is exquisitely lined, and the trimming at collar

and cuffs vs^ith grey opossum gives a very rich, stylish and

exclusive appearance. Remember: Regular $400, now of-

fered for only $300.

Also a Number of Special Vajues
Offered in Small Furs

Australian Fox Stoles

at

White Foxaline Stoles

at

$35

$10

Canadian Fox Stoles

$100 to $50
Children's Thibet
Pur Seto from

Skunk Sets—^Vcry special value at the price of f$5

9 »

I!

I

Fred Foster. Furrier. Limited
1216 Government St. Phone 1 $37

« ^
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mm A PRIVATE

PARK FOR PUBLIC USE

Owning Company Already Has
Expended $2,2^0,000 De-

veloping Area—Taxation Is

Important Factor,

Mr. Alfred Carmlchaei, loeal maim-
KV^ Ot UplanAs, Limited, yeaterduy
Kave uut aom* IntereatlnK Intorntation
on the Uplandn property apropos to
the bylaw, particulars of which bylaw
are ddvertlsed In the columiis of The
Colonist, and which will' be voted on
on the tOth inntant.
Mr. Cartnlchael stated that tho

company's total Investnient In the Up-
landH property in In round flvurea
12,250.000, and haH expended, with-
out pledtins the credit of the m)inlci-
Pallty of Oak Bay for one cent, in
Innprovements. consisting of asphalt
roadways, oement sidewalks, boiUe-
vards, parks, underground high-pres-
Hure pumping atatlons, water mains
and service, UndcrKround electric light

eub-statlons and cables with street
and house service.*), also sewers and
other convenlenceH, the sum of |566,-
273, and contem plates, as soon- as
clrcumstaiicea warrant, a further exv
pendlture of approximately 9830,000
\n. completing the Improvementti
throughout the property. ' •

The existing improvements wero
ycompletot in 1913 in the hope that
the rapid sale of property and tho
building ot houses would take place.
Owing, however, to conditions over
which the company had no control,
It has been Impossible to sell prop-
("I'ty of the class of Uplandii within
the last Ave years, and even on tho
property which had been sold prior
to the war it has only oeen possible
to collect approximately 10 per cent
of the payments which fell due dur«>

Tng tho war.

Prupi'riy Maintained

"Notwithstanding the extraordinary
toni prevalllngr durtng the tort

(lye years." stated Mr. Carmichael,
"the company has maintained the
property In a condition which 1

think you will admit has been a
credit, not only to Itself, but also to

the miSilclpality ,and to Victoria. In
fact, Uplands has been in the nature
ot a public park jnalntained at private

expense. During the last flvf years
th^ company expended in maintain-
ing the property aind in taxes the
sum of 915,W7 p#r annum, or a
'total in Ave years of 978.486. The
upkeep of roads, boufevarda. electric

lighting, wmter and seiwisrag^ systems,

has Involved an annual ^pendlture in

labor and material aloAe of 98,700,

wJt^out any charge belitig made for

management or supervision or over-

head expenses of any description."

In answer to a question as to pro-
posed future Improvements. Mr. Car-
michael said: "The period -of read-
lustment has not yet advaneed suffl-

c^iently far to enable the company to

Bay deflnlteljr what its future policy

will be.

"There has been in existence a posi-

tive prohibition against the export of

funds from' France to foreign coun-
tries. It is still necessary to secure
the permission of the French Qovem-
ment before money or securities can
be exported. I am Informed that this

permiirislon is not' easily obtained.

Viisatlsfactury Market

"Again, it is impossible at the prc8-

ent_niomqnt to say what the future

demand for property of the character
of the Uplands will be, nor even tho

price it might reasonably expect could

be obtained, therefor.

"It is equally impossible ta forecast

.what percentage of the money now
due the company in respect of agree-

ments of sale will, within reasonable
time, be collectable.

."The company already has about
2^0 acres fully Improved with the

highest possible grade" of municipal
improvements which has not been
sold,

"Notwithstanding the adverte c6n-

ditidns which ha^e prevailed ' during
the last few yeslrs. the directors of

the^ company feel that the future of

Western Canada and of Victoria, and'^^

of the Oak Bay Municipality is such'

as to Justify them In a broad policy

looking towards the carrying to com-
pletion of the company's plans as

, originally outlined, modlfle^ ohly' to

me«t the present changed oondittipins,

RI14 it is to this end that -the direc-

tors of the company are ^constantl^

working.
' "^raxailoti ImportAnt Factor

"The public will readily understand
tluit .the rate ot taxation is. linger
pteaont conditions, a very Importaiit
fa^BtOr in dctermiiilpg the probilble

Bttceess or failure .oT' an enterprtee OC
ttiJUl nature, and tl^ factor is ajwaj^
cOniildered very ^Mdously by any. 1J3>

viator in an undertaking of thik kind
"To complete tli^ Im'provemeiits

uVer the whole <d V|>Iiindi)k will re-

qtll^ a further expeddltui-iB o;C' ap> .

proytmately 93S0,OQQ, and naturally it

will depend ho^ sales are effecti^dx
within the next few years how soon
tbia expenditure can b«.\naade, but the
company has agreed to ; immediately f'
connect Shore lloid with Beach Drive,
w^h Will eKuil the making of
nearly one mile of roadway, and so-

corttplete the 1^ ynk of the mAgnin-
cent scenic marine drive f)t>m Og^deh'

Point to Cadboro Bay. ^

"The company also anticipates
ptaulting 800 shade trees within the
neict two yc-rs on that part of Up.
l«%ide ^uthwest of Lanadowne Road,
this part not being naturally treed."

tURH CORNERS SLOWLY
SAVE TIME AND TIRES

Cultivate the habit of coasting
around corners or going into second
speedk Turning comers at speed im-
poses intense strains on all parts of
the mechanism and should be avoided
for that reason, in additton to which
it makes for skids. Further, turning
at speed is exceedingly bad for tires.

Our aim and
ambition is to

As usual, we
ask you to do

give a service

that will win the

confidence and ap
preciation of every

buyerj?i{Jio seeks quality,

assortment,, .courtesy, mi

and moderate prices."

your Christmas

shopping as early

as. possible, as our

stocks are always at

their best during the

first few weeks of the

busy Christmas season.
- > .ri

AGOODIOEA

T)ie Duncan Board of Trad% is ad-
vocating the adoption of mileage signs
throughout the entire Island Ulgh-
w^, pointing out the added attrac-
tnnmias to the visiting tourist of a
cMMTblty charted , road. Mr. C. U
Kltdrii. the secretary ot th^ island
A«t»mobiIe Association, states thai
tifig will be done next Spriag. to-
gdthsr with tho coyeetloa pi. athsr
data tisefal to the motorist.
I • II III I I

- -

I
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Daa^ihg at Piccadilly every even-

Leather Goods
=^ .r

Se« our assortment of fashion and

quality we Jiave to offer in this line.

Ladies' "Canteen" Bagg from $17.00
Ladies' Purses, with strap handles

~ $4.00
Gent's Pocket Wallets $4.00
Qent's Leather Belts, with silver*

btKlclc§ •.,.,.--...., ..-.$5.00

Combination Bill Folds $2.25

These goods are made in variou.s colors
from <:aU, ^<oat and ^eal skins.

We Abb Carry a IChqiiGe Sekction of
Bead Bags from^....^ !$11.50

CHOOSE YOUR GIFTS NOW
A Small Deposit Will Reserve Any, Article Until Xmas

^ ^

Gifts for Men
^

VEST CHAINS—In all styles ,and
qualities, including the newest pat-
terns iA "Waldcmairs." Prices
from $6.75

CUFF LINKS—Showing the finest de-
signs in solid gold, gold filled and
sterling silver. -

Solid Gold Cuff Linki from, per
pair ...., :$4.50

Gold Filled Cuff Links from, per
pair $2.50
Silver Enamelled Cuff Links from,
per pair $2.50
Sterling Silver Cuff Links from, per
pair .- .- 50^

TIE PINS—Iw distinctive gem-set dc- :

..signs. Should 'yott' desire AD^a-
Vmoh'd-set Piti, wc haVe a splendid se-

,'V.^ lection for.iyour consideration.
jl/ -

—in Our Viaw Street Window We Are .

Bnowiar •' Special Selection for Men's

1

[mas Gifts. See Them.

=J

r ^^

Wrist Watches
This is one of the prevailing and

useful fashions of the age. In this
particular line you will find us pre-
pared to give a service rich in quality
and assortment. We liave

Ladies' Wrist Watches, sterling sil-

ver, fr6m $15.25*

Men's Wrist. Watches, sterling silver,

from $16.00
Meh*8 Wrist Watches, luminous,

frorti -.. $22.00
Gold-Filled Watches, including ^)race-

let, froi» $ie.00
Solid Gold Watches, including brace-

let, from $20.00

French Ivory

Toiletware
So popular is this Toilet Ware that

the detiiand fulty justifies our prepara-
tion for a heavy call during the Christ-

mas season.

Hand Mirrors from $5.00

Hair Brushes from $4.60

Combs from - $1.00

Trays from 6oc to - $7.00

Cloth Brushes from $2.50

Jewel Boxes from $2.00

Manicure Sets, in cases, from $11.00
V=

-*-' /•c
.'.*
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"Fine Silver Plate Tea
Sets

We have in stock a most impressive line of Tea Sets, de-
signed in all the patterns, both new and old, which have
found favor with all.

4;«»^Th«ee-Piece Sets from . , . . ...^ $18.00
* * Four-Piece Sets from '.' $31.50

Cocoa Sets, 4 pieces, from $25.00
Tea Trays (Mahogany), from $9.50

Our Flatware Lines
comprise many different patterns in vogue, including Com-
munity, of which we have a vast assortment of Knives,
Forks, Spoons, etc.

Tea Spoons, per dozen $7.00
Dessert Spoons, per dozen $13.00
Dessert Forks, per dozen $13.00
Dessert Knives (Rustless), per dozen $22.00

• Table Knives (Rustless)
, per dozen $23.00

WHITE HANDLE RUSTLESS STEEL KNIVES
Dessert Size, per dozen $17.00
Table Size, per dozen $19.00

^tam

. Exquisite

Necklets
NECKLACES AND LAVAlLIERS
—In beautiful festoon and clu.sters,

with attractive settings. These

have the effect of real platinum and
are suitable wear for all evening

functions.

Diamond-set Lavalliers from $27.00
Pearl-set Necklaces from $7.50
Strings of Pearls from $3.50

BROOCHES—In every possible shape
and design there are vast numbers
which make it easy to select an ap-

propriate Xmas gift.

Gold Bar Pins from $1.25
Pearl Safety Pin Brooches from

$2.50
Pearl Sunburst Brooches from $22.00

^

/=== =— \

Some Cut Glass
> .

•

Lines
BERRY BOWLS—In all sizes and de-

signs, cut deep on the finest blanks.
Prices from - $10.00

SLOWER VASES— Designed for
decorative display. We Iwve them
in all sizes. Prices range from $1.80

SUGARS AND CREAMS—In beauti-
ful designs, which are made more
attractive by superior cutting. Prices
from, pair .*....;.$a.50

PEPPER AND SALT SHAKERS—
These are shown, in great assort-
ment. Prices from, pair $2.70

V

CENTRAL BUILDING ''THE «Fr CENTRE" VIEW AND BROAD

MITCHELL DUNCAN, LTD.
JEWELERS

I

I
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—a decayed tooth

—a defective plate

or bridge

^—a loose filling

—whichever it is, you
can have the matter
remedied before Christ-
mas if yciu come to me
early this week.

You will l)t' wise iu

cominj^j to this dental
ofTice for treatment, for
only the most durable
materials known t<j

dental science are used.
and the skilful work-
tnanship assured.

LEHERI TO THE EDITOR
Ko Ivttar M tiM •ditar vttl b« inaartafl

•<c«pt MW th« •ro»«r Mis%tur« mat
•ddrM* 9t iMm wfStor. Tki* rul* MaUljp
of ao "—

Come toniorrow and
let me give your teeth a
thoroug^li examination.
Let me tell you more
about my splendid ser-

vice and acquaint you
Avith reasonable scale of
charges.

r.Albert E.

^
*
Sir,— KijlBdly allow »« 8|»iica to

call tho attention of tb* olectbrH of
Ouk Kay to tho Hulicat featurex of
the two t>y*lawa on wbich tb«lr
fotCH will be taken on the 20tb ln<tt.

Uplandu by-law-^Tl»l8 by-law ban
for lt« object the flxinir of the ao-
svMinient on the Upland** at not more
than $376,413 for the next five

years, provided the LTplands Com*
pany

(a) CompletoH the Marine Drive
by constriKtlns about throev^uartors
of ^ mile of road to connect Beach
Drive with Shore Road:

(b) PlantH and maintuinn 800
trees on the bare part of ita sub-
divliilon:

(c) SupplieH the Municipal Golf
Links with wati-r from Its hlffh
pressure system at cowt.

Generally speaking the fixed as-
sessment Is not to apply to any
lands alienated or buld by the com-
pany HO Ih.'it the pri'Hent rcHldeut
owners of Uplands wi^l pay taxation
on tht^ same bavis as other owners
in Ouk Bay.

In ordpr to fully iippn-ciiite the
position of the Uplands Company
with regard to the corporation of
the district of Ouk Bay one htif to

go back to the year 1909 when the
then owners entered Into an agroe-
ment with the corporation liy wiiioh
the corporation fixed the usaoHsnient
of the UplandH for the years 1910
to 191!i inclusive at the sum of $279.-
000 or $600 per acre (Uh asHesKinent
;.t thai elate), upon the condition
that the owaerH would spend .at leant
1250,000 In improving thoir pinporty.
The I'ldnnds Company shortly :ifttr

acfiulred the property and moif than
fulfillod its obligations in thin respect
by txpendlng tho .sum of J.'i.lO.OOO,

o,- niori.- tlian twice the amount re-
Mulrfd.

Th<> (•locti>r.s shonUl lir:ir In mind
that the Iniprovrments wcrp. p.iid for
by ilip company and lh.it ih«-ir lon-
fitru<'tif)n di<i not involve tho pUdg-
iiUj ol the corporation '.s crciLU Utr^

HERB
TABLETS

Rtrn OOWM STBTBM la like a nw-
down cr|«ek. t'nl«aa tuu«d up It Is of
little vso. If yoa ar* run-down from
orrrwefk. don't BCKloct your condition.
<3et a. box of BlljM Native H«rb T«blef».
tok« on* or tw» at b«lilm». auil v«u ^111
not,' Ml) Iniinedlutr Inipmvrinrni. For
ovir thirty yearit they have proved a
woinlerful aid to men. womm and c-hll-
drrn In maintain Ins: hsalth and visor.
Clmiigr tlrlndxair. IJo4>vllle. Tenn..
wrlteii: "1 wan all run-down In health,
and It ii(>enied noihinc would help me Iw»» tndured to try BUu Native
Herb Tablets. I am thankful for tbia
wonderful remedy, ljier.aua« I am eDloy-
ln»[ Rood health." I>en't delay taklns
BlUii .Native Uirb Tablet*. There In
nothing to euual them for removlna the
f-auae of oonsUpotlon. liver and kidney
trouble. Kick headache, rheumatlsmi or
disordered atoniach. They atlmulale the
liver, purify the blood and tono uu the
•yatcm ; aUo Improve the appetite
let the genuine txtok for the
trade mark and money back icuar-
mte* on eirery box—tt.AO.

Sold by IcadlQK druirKUta and If»cal
acenlK everywhmre. Made by Alonso O
Bllaa Co.. Montreal. Que.

uu ine

PUJUR

Ma tmn

Office in the Reynolda Buildinc,

Cor. Yates «hd Douglas Streets.

Office Phone 802. Res. 58IR.

Well Kmnni Kducator .Dead
l.OS ANOELES, ])cc. 13.—Jc^se V.

Mlllspaiigh, nationally known educa-
tor, died at his home here last night.

one dollar. Tho situ.iilon can not bo
oinnpaiiil In any way with tho cori-
siritctlon of works on ihp local ln>.
provenient plan whero iho niuiiici-
palKy borrow.s tho money and takes
the chance of gottlnc U back in
ta.xc^.

,

The company !«inco the comple-
tion of its works in 1914 han expcnd-
od. exclusive of taxes, management,
su|)ervision and overhoji^d i:hargcB,
over lh<' sum of $4.1,000 in inain-
tnlning Its iinprovcnionts, whlclt in-
clude :i7 acres of boulcviirda, aa
against the corporation's 14.79.

l''or tho yoars 1910 to 1919 in-
clusive tho company paiti in taxes
to the corporation $35,595, tho bulk
of which was like found money to
the corporation for tho reason that
tho corporati<»n wa.s not called upon
to spend .'inythtiis in the TTjilands for
construction and inalntemmco of
water -work.^' roads, HCwers, boule-
vards and park.s, streot lighting or
for garbage collectiun and other un-
tlortaklngH Involving municipal ex-
penditure. I'ractlcally the only inunl-
cii>al expenditure that Is churgoablo
to the Uplands Is a pioportionato
]iart of the cost of tho police and

fire department. As vacant lots do
rtot go to school or become Indigent
and ill I here Is no danger of the
corporation being put to any ex-
pense for oducatlonal or hospital
purposes on the Uplands' behalf.

If the by-law pulses, the com-
pany'j* taxes, provided last year's
rato of 18.90 mills Ifs malatalned, for
1»L'0 will be raised from $.5,273 to

iibout $6,500 but if it does not pass
tho taxes will be apuroxiniately
127,000.

Taking pre.sent day conditions into
conRUltMntioii It is unreasonable to
tliink that the company can add a
further yearly payment of over
$2n.000 to Its present annual deficit
iinti still survive. As iheio are no
Hulos tho ooinpiiny can have no In-
come. I iindorstantl the .sharohohlori*
are in Franio and with Uw franc
at such a dl.-^counl it is not likely
thoy will continue to bolster up a
bad Investment by remitting further
inonoy from year lo year.

Th«> purj)()se of this letter i.s to
.'iliiMiipt to prevent any eloeior from
thinking that he is .serving the In-
teiosts of the coiporatien and low-
eiin« his own ia.\e.s by voting against
tile iiy-law

\

"SICKER'N A PUr NEXT DAY

Salts, Oil, Calomel and Griping Cathartics Shake

You Up—"Cascarets" never Sicken I

Calcareta end biliousness, headache,
cidds. and constlp.itlon ho gently
you're never even inconvenienced.
There is no griping, and none of tho
exiil^sivo after-effects of carthartics

like Calomel, Sall.s. sickening tiil or
cramping rills. Tonight take Ca«-
carots jind get rid of the bowel .ind
liver poison which is keeping yoti
nil.torable and sick. Cascarets cost
little and work while you sleep.

The corporal Ion of Oak Bay has
more than enough land on iis hands
now, aecjuired through lax sales,
without falling heir to more with a
liability of about $15,000 a year to
maintain 11.

1 might say tint after a careful
conKlderatlon of the duesiion, the
(^onncil unanimously conslder.s the
jia.sKluK of tho b.\ -law in the best
interests of the oori)oratlon,

•Mnnklpal Golf l.InUs by-law—The
object of this by-Jaw is to as.slst In
the osiablishmont of .i municipal
golf cour.se upon the Hudson Bay
land to tho west of the l.'plands by
reducing the asHe.ssniont on the 124.5
iicri's of land rotpiirod to $74,700, or
one hUlf of Us pre.«oni a.saessnjcnt,
for a period of l.S.yoars.
The (>lfcior8 of the City of Vic-

toria will bo a.sked to vote on a
by-law lo expend $'JO.O0O on the
construelion of iho links in qufi.stlon
which will be run by tho Municipal
t;oir i.,inks A.«.soclation which in turn
will be ooiitrollod by all muiilclpali.
ties contribiiting.
Oak May Is entering Into an tigree-

mont with the .Municipal dolf Links
A.ssociation and the ilutl.sons Bay
Company by which all lnhabitant.s of
Oak Bay are giautod the right to
piny golf upon the course at all
reasonable and seasonable times
upon the payment of a fee not
greater, than that ehargcd to any
other player and not In excess of
50 cents a round In any event.
OiA Bay dots not propose to con-

tribute anything further than the
reduced assossmont and it is antici-
pated with roa.sonublo certainty that
the course will bo Holf .^tupportlng.
The rouneil feels that Oak Bay

being strictly a residential eom-
munlty It should do everything pos-
sible within Its moans, to cncourago
tho building ui) of the municipality
along residential lines at iho same
: o providing a place of recreation

those residents who : re unable to
upon privately owned links.

•
i.'^; hoped that tho establishment

.
••: the links will In time lend to

I creittp ji demand In Oak Hay for

I building sites and thus emible tho
S"^

'
'

' " ~~

^
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You'll find it a pleasure to shop*

At Oeweim'
And our extensive range of Xmas nQvelties makes

shopping easy

Smoking Jackets, $7. So to $25.00 Neckwear, 75c to .
*. $4.5o

Dressing Gowns, $9.00 to $32.5o Tan and Grey Mocha Gloves

Auto Riigs, $10.00 to $35.00 (^^^^ ^"i^^)
• • -^2.75

Leather Travelling Bags, $13.50 Initial Linen Handkerchiefs
to . . $45.00 (boxed), each 75c

Leather Collar Bags, $2.5o to Initial Cambric Handkerchiefs

$^JS (boxed) , each 50c

Jaeger Wool Scarves, $2.50 to Jaeger Slippers (men's) ...$3.75

• $5.50 Jaeger Slippers (ladies') . .$3.50

Auto Gauntlets (lined and un-« English Knitted Ties, $2.5o tcx

lined), $3.50 to $6.5o . $3.00

Another sh ipment f ti lers a r r ived v<?!»tt.'^f4»v—A44-

thc season's novelties, in Brocaded and Knitted Silk

Neck Wraps.

-i^

F. A.

OOWEM
1107 Government

Street

J
lNV

f ••

'

^M^l - J«r'-- ;:>.•

'zP-

corporation to disiposo of some of Us
lots at reasonable fisiireis.

The Council unanimously approver
of the by- law.

CHAItLES K. WILSON'.
Reeve..

Oak Bay. B.C., December 13, 1919.

GIFTS!
Unless you have visited this bi^; shoe sale

you cannot conceive of such values in foot-

^„ , . . ^
wear being offered these days. Every shoeon sale is from our regular high-grade stock and is priced actujlllv

h rTTfc-t?^
market prices. Buy gifts of- shoes th^. Christmas-i

that s sensible. Buy them at The Bootery—that's economy

!

Women's Dainty
Boudoir Slippers.

Fur-Trim»ied Felt Romeos
in such .shades as wiiie.
orchid, baby blue, old rose
and brown. Prices from

$2.25

Women's Pjaid Felt Slip-
pers with turn-back tops.

Leather soles.

Si 1.75, $2 and $2.25

Women's F«U Slippers-
Special value at ... .$1,1 S

A range of the same quah
ily Slippers in children's

sires.

Boys' Boots
Values that cannot be equalled
in the city today. E.xtra

special values at

S2.Q5 to $3.85

Rubbers!
For men, l)oys. women and

girls. Per pair,

50C

Girls' Boots

Strong Winter School Bootf.
Special sale valaesit

$1.95 to $3.65

Women's Spats

The remaining items of a'

big range —
^.
principally.

browns. Regular to St. 00.

To clear,

$1.25

Women's Cosy
Slippers

Kid Boudoir Slippers, cosy
felts, Blaclc Kid Travelling
Slippers in Itid case—a big
variety of broken lines.

All sizes. Regular to f3.oo
a pair.

To Clear at $1.85

THE BOOTERY
1111 Government Street

The Prohibit ion (jiiCMtlon

.Sir—As further IcKislatlon on the

Prohibitiim Act xa expected durinK the

nfxt sos.sion, may I tre.spaHs on your
spaco oneo more to a.sU the public to

think over the result.s before the

iiue.siion Koe.s to a referendum.
1. There it; no virtue in UoinK Kood

if you cannot be wicked, but charac-
tor Is built up liy rcHl.stlng evil When
you l>Av« temptation.

2. Tho arKUmenl Is* used that the
Koneratloo KfowinK up, havinpr alcohol

al'.solutoly removetl from their .sight

and taste, will reach manhood and
not know its evils, but youiiK boys
are now drinking near-boer In prefer-
ence to the old schoolboy drinks, prob-
ably because thoy think it manly.

3. The old bars had windows paint-

ed high, so that the i»ulilic «'ouM not
see what wan goinR on Inside,, but I

notice that the Provincial li(|Uor ven-
dor's window goes one belter, and Is

painted nearl.v completcl.v ovei', so
there must be something very serious
going on within or why this c.\tra

strict precaution? I would ask the
f'lovernmont to let In more light In

more way.s than one.

4. CaniouflaRc during the war was
done to deceive the enemy. In these
prohibition days, we read that more
whi8ky ha.s been .shipped to Canada
than before the Act came into force,
jiiid (Jovernment stiles of Ihiuor stead-
ily Increase.' Is (he term rrohlbltion
wilful eamoullage for the fiovernmcnt

. to make money?
."). Think of the .«Iy deceit that goes

on at public dinners, wheiw a bottle
of whisky is passed round under the
table from one guest to another, is

this deceit good ftjr a nation, and
\vhat effeet will ii have on eharjictor?

6. If the .\l.lM>.a or. Ministers in-
anrtur.Ato the coming session with a
bannuei, will it be dry? As our legis-

lators, who passed the Act, will they
set an example to the i>cople of total
abstinence on such an occasion?
Now. sir, the comraeni naturally

arises that destructive critlcsm Is easy
III most i|uostIoii.s. Let our legislators
come forward hunorafSly and say th;it

Prohibition Is a farce and has led t<»

crime, deceit, fraud, the distilling of
dangerous alcohols, and the increased.
import.ationM of spirits (£11<{.000
worth against f4K.oOo worth two years
ago). I^et them realize that extreme
legislation la bad and tell the people
so.

I believe very fpW i>enple ever wlah
to flee tile old Iwr »«..sterti opened up
agnin, but I would go further and
close all bars, wlieiher for soft drinkv
or :; per eeni alcohol. The saloon*
kocpors hav« |n many v.a^fs l>eti:ayf><1

their trust. T.,«'t fSovernment control
the diatributltm of alcoholic drinks to
people on a permit Hystem, such per-
mit to be withdrawn from anyone who
abuses the privilege by being intoxi-
cated In a public place.
Take the onus iind rospunslblllty. of

prewilblng alcohol out of tho doc-
tors' hands, for, as » pmrtltk.ner. I

know It Is absolutely hateful to the
great majority v( tlie^i;

Save Money on an Overcoat
Buy yourself a ChristiiKis present of a smart

all-wool Overcoat—buy it at this store—this week—and you will be "change" in pocket just when
you ne^d it most. Look! ^ ..

Waist-Seam Overcoats

for young men. Special at

$27.50

Belted Model Overcoats,
for men (jf excry hiiild.

Special .-it

$32.50

Gift Suggestions for Men
.•\ big as.sijrtnient of wide-
end Silk Ties, in choice
pattern.s $1.00

Neckwear, in scores of

smart color effects

;

Avide-end .styles. High
grades of silk .$1.50

Other Neckwear values
at $2.50 and $3.00

Armbands, in sincia

Christma.s boxes, fron*

50c
Sets of Armbatids, Gar-

ters, Etc., in faiuv
btjxes. $1,00 to $3.00

Fancy Suspenders, in

boxes. $1.00 lo $3.00
Lined Mocha Gloves,

$2.75, $3.00 and $3.50

Kid Gloves,
l)(iit'.s, .silk
lined. special

value at, ..$3.50

Army and Navy Clothing Store
1238 Government Street

TWO ST()RI':S

580 Johnson Street

iiiS:i%ri^_ii%rit(rjt%rii^^
J'eople do not drink t" excess

In their own ht'mes, and I firmly be-
lieve our legislators will lay the seeds
of a progressive temperance (not total
abstinence) and the clock of civilisa-
tion will once more gradually go for-
ward.

ARTHITR B. HITD80.V.
208 Jones Building. Victoria, B. C.

Dec. 12, 1919.

'(Continued on pacre 17)
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fKIDNEY^
f

/; PILLS

Jnterftational Bible Stndents* Ass'n

BIBLE LECTUBE
SUNDAY EVENING^ 7:30

PRINCESS THEATRE
YATES ST.

Subjeel

"The Great World Unrest
—Its Cause and Its Core**

Seats *•"
rvt'i

m
speaker:

W. A BAKER, of Winnipeg

N*p G<rflccti»>t». .Ml VVelccmic

if'
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LETTERS TO THE EWTOR
No UtUrs to th« •ditar will b« lna«»t«<l
•sc«pt ov*r the proMr tlgnmtutm »hd
•Mtnm. •< tk«.«riur. ^ThU ««|« mimUa

t4 m» amMpUon.

fhe Best Little

Gift Store in

(,

I

^A small store, but carryin.q: one o£ the choicest

'^ral^i'es of 'jewelry, silve- plat.- and aovelties in the

citji'.;. You will find much that is artistic -to admire
—'you !wi\[ appreciate the' sterHng values through-

out this ciitire stock;

Gifts for Men, Women, Boys and
Girls—Read This List

f-

i

' f |

<V. I ^
'

^

WriM Strtp Watches, from •

$5^ to _ .....»3.00

Brac«fet Watches, llf.00 to

......:..;.fT5.00

Cuff Links, per- pair, frem 50c
t(» ^..'.,..,-^.^.;,„.»- f14.00

Signet Rings. 10 and 14-kt.

gold, $3.00 to ....^....*14.60

Ladies' Diamond Kings. |15.0a .

to $200.00
Ladies' Qtold Bracelets, hall-

marUed. Special values at

llO.Oata .,«....; .....f26.00
Fountain Pens, famous Parker
make • f3.O0

Pearl Necklets, fashionable
lengths, $10.00 to ..„9SO.OO

Brooches, big variety, from as

^ . low as <i>.«...»...»....„..$k*«00
\

ESarrings, per pair, from $1.00
Tie Pins, gold filled, from 50c.;

solid gold, from ' $1.2S
* Thhnblev, sterling sihner.'...T5^

Lockets, from f1.00
Gold Pendants, assortment of

beautiful styles in solid gold.
$5.00 to .,., flOO.OO

Whitby Jet Brooches, dainty
gift for those Til mourning.
Prices from 91.00

Lockets and Chains, from $3.50
to .,....^; fio.oo

Manicure Sbts, from ;.._.»6.0O

Gillette Raztfrs, from ....$S.OO

Fobs, from $3.50 to 98.50
Bedroom Clocks, at 96.00
Eyeglass Chains^ from 50^
Lorgnettes, from fstso

\ ROSE
Optician and Optometrist

Xjraduate Btadley Institute, Chicago

1013 Government Street

;:!«»a?2«2«g2!eKJS?ee5«?eK5^2!ee:

ENGINEER KILLED '

ONG. N. TRAIN

ftlOATTLES. Dec. 13.—Knglnocr
John Calder, of Hcattle, was killed

an4 Fireman Kariy Cunimlng? was
badly Injured when Great Northern
liuSflOrKer train No. 26 eantbound,
crashed Into a rock (our milPH ea«t of

Oaacado tiUinel, Wnkh., today. Re-

cording to a report rfeacblnfc here.

All the coa(:h6s remained 'on the
tracks, and no pas.sengerB were in-

jured, the report stutrd.
Calder, who was fonrmcrfy fuel In-

spector of (he Great Northern Rail-
road and had been with that road for
2« years, leaves a widow and four
children.

Meet your friendd at Plccadiily.

i4i

Needs No Blacking,'

/'I

I

A six>1iole polished

^^cl top, cup water-
jacket, eliminating

bursting coils and hav-
ing over five times the

life. Oven bottom re-

inforced by stVong

cast^-iron trusses, can-
not ) buckle or crack.

Side walls heavily in-

terlined with asbestos
reflecting the heat, giv-

ing a perfecting baking
oven.

(Continued from pag^e If)

I<:)Pf«liniUt'H Water Supply

Sir,—4M>lylng to the Esquimau
WaterwifllB Company'k letter Higned
by the Mcretary, Ifr. £. B. Halault,

which appaarrd in your taaue of the
11th inst., and In which he refers to

a press rep/;rt of my report to the
general worka committee of tbe
Eftqulmalt Council on the let inst,:

1 beff to '«tate firstly that before
Mr. Halsall rushes Into print It would
be well for him to first ascertain the
facts of my report; as far as t^e
press report is concerned, to' my
knowledge the reporters never saw
the rttport or heard It read.

-Mr. Halsall quotes (ronl the pres*
report, and v(afes that I said the
nuilna ar* so\ali and the pressure low.
The first part of his sentence, speak-
ing of the distribution system as a
whole, is correct, the second part he
fails to state what pressure I was re-
ferring to, whether normal or run-
ning, there being a great deal of dif-

. ference between the two.
I beg to quote from the Board of

Underwriters reports as submitted to
the Council last Spring, ^nd from tests
carried out by them. The average
presaure of those hydrants tested were
u.s follows: Normal 88, running 44^
IbH. per square Inch. Of two tests made
on tfie 4-inch mains normal and run-
ning pressures were as follows: Nor-
mal 90 and 100, running 20 and 21
lbs. per square Inch., In my report I

stated that "The pump would increase
the capacity of the mains somewhat,
but this is limited to the stzo of the
mains, and that although, the pump
might work satisfactorily on the large
mains, it would produce poor results
where the hydrants are connected with
the 4-inch mains." Mr. Halsall falls

to state the running pressure. The
reason is obvious, for he knows from
the results of these tests that a pump
attached to the hydrant located on the
4 -inch mains would prove unsatisfac-
tory, as they are of too limited capa-
city.

ecord ing to the
Board of Underwriters report, are
"10, 9 and 7-inch, with 6, 5 and 4-lnch
dead end branches," in addition to

(hose there are about 5 miles of
streets served with mains from 2 down
to 1 Inch In dianteter. The 10. 9 and
7-inch mains are on the following
jitreets; lO-inch^Lampson Street,

C^ralBflower to Old fjsqulmalt Road;
9-iiTt:h on Admirals Road, north of
U.Hquinialt Road; and 7-inch on the
whole of the Ksquimalt Road. Tho
balance of the system, from figures
submitted In the Board's report, 6-

inch, 2,700 feet; .l-inch, 1,500 feet,

and 4-lnch, 16,400 feet.

To prove that what I stated In my
report waa correct I will quote tfom
the following authority on this sub-
ject: A. Prescott Folwell says in his

work on "Water Supply Engineering."
1917 edition, page 406, speaking of the
location of hydrants, he states: "They
are generally placed upon the same
side of the street as is the pipe (this

giving (he shortest pipe or branch).
Tlio branch pipe may be 4 inches for
•2% -Inch nozzles only, but if a Are
engine nozzle is furnished on a hydrant
no less than 6-inch pipe should bo
used." On page 4^ be states: '-'A

6-incK line should not extend foi*

more than'600 to 1000 fc^et; noc.a 4>

Inch for more than 400 to 500 feet

between principal mains.''- —
I could quote other authorities to

the same effect, but this is unneces-
sary. /
When speaking of the distribution

system I was speaking of the exlsthig
system as adapted to Are protection
for the whole district, and not 'after

tho Improvements which Mr. Halsall
points oat will be carried 'after the dis-

trict i.s developed, and I still maintain
that the present mains, with the ex-
ception of those noted above, are of

too limited a capacity to Justify the
Corporation going to the expense of
purchasing a pumping Are apparatus.

"With regards to advising the Coun-
cilnot to purchase Are apparatus, my
opinion was not asked. I submitted
my report from data available, and the
Council acted on that. I may add that
the preesttre which Mr. Halsall talks
of would be the same off a half-inch
main as otC one 40 inches In diameter.

H. F. BOURNE,
Municipal Kngtneer,

Corporation of the Township of
'(

.

Esquimau.
Bsquimalt, B.C., bee. 12, 19l9.

Its easy to keep them
that way. It's the best
way, too, because pure,
clean blankets wear
longer. It jysr roeansxl
nainl that purest •re«t. ^

!

sad leatiestof all eUaaMra— L

Sunlight
Soap

It washes without robbi*^,

twistial, or wreDchinif the
olothea. It's e wonderful
work aver • well as a
olothes »«*er.

IntSst on gsttintf thesoap you
•ak for-SUNLIGHTSOAP
LBVBR BROTHERS UMltED

TORONTO 29

V^
forefathers taught me to pronounce It

without being insulted as I have been
farther South. Victoria has pleasasrt

narrow winding lanes bordered with
hedges and wild roses, which is the

proper way to have roads. You have
the best of the American labor-saving
devices and the American Public

Library, together with many of the at-

tractive customs of the Old Country,

and with British-made goods where
are better than

Three-piece hot-blait
gas - consuming f i r c-
back so constructed
that the direct saving
in fuel will pay for thi.s

range in a 9hr)rt lime.
All plain ni^l ffim-
mings.

Our special *at •

$65
Castmgg for Lorain

and Buck Ranges^ on
hand.

B. C. Hardware 'lll^aint Co.
LHwrrgD717 Fort Stfteet Phone 82

An Opinion on Titaoria

Sir,—The towns ahd ' pleasure fe-
sorts up und down the ^»%clflc Coast,
all have some special features to at-
tract new residents,. Victoria's -being
its unuiiual atmosphere of an old-
world, orderly sane city. It' was this

that caused mc to como here and I
have not been disappoiiited. The un-
]>leasant blend of tlr^spm^ conceit' and
self-consciousness, of going to ex-
tremes in uU ways -and oC luck of
manners tliat obtains in other parts is

not present In Vfctorla. • There is an
absence of western rawness, my morn-
ing paper is not 'full' pjf screaming
headlines, for instance, and the news-
boy does not twist it into a kite tail

and hurl it at 'my door. Victoria Is a
pleasantly cosmopolitan city. I can
get American soft dHnks or an' Kng-
lisb tea as I plcaii^p. I can pi-onounce
the Knglish language as it should bo
pronounced and as my Massachusetts

Pyramid Pile

Treatmanf
'"*• Jit^ Ho*a«hol« Tnmtmmtmt for

Itoaiac, Bl««diais vr Pm*
tmdtes PllM.

SBhu n>& niBB THIAI*
Almoat STery

tamllr has at
le»tt one auffer-
er who should
hare the
blessed relief
afforded bj
Cynuoid Pile
1ie*tmeat.
Toa eaa have

a free (Mnl by
OtaU m U yon
eanaMwait, get
•sooibtfeoxat
Mytfmg atore.
lakanoiDbati-
tule., »
Jeln tferiwp-

pr throat wha
V|atwrtbe<

,
^"of PyraiB!

'"« Use tMUse SMs eoQ-
Ug^Xor free

riBB SAHTUB omnpofi
sfVuooTimco oommhy:
W , SKfm^MkUlia«j^Il.||leh..
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ITicy are better than your own OT
Amei;ican. You have* a good many
other good points, and you do not ap-

pear even to be aware of them. Yoa
don't use, for Instance, those clumsy
silver dollars that are llkied in the

South. You have a magnificent law
that forbids the use of those damnable
pump shotguns. You don't shave the

backs of your necks. Y^our fruits and
berries have more flavor, you use push
cycles, and your streets and country
roads can be walked In without cran-

ing one's neck perpetually backward
to avoid being run over by those

abominable inventions of Henry Ford.
The relationship of tho sexes appears
to mo to be more normal up here,

women are not trying to po&e as

queens, while they are' quite as pretty,

too. You have excellent bookstores
that retlect credit on your Intelligence.

Then the people I sec up- here are all

of one ^j;gJo;Celtlc race, and, even
Jf they do live under another flag,

they are more like fKil fellow-coun-
trymen than the Russian Jews, Oer-
mans, Turks, Bulgarians, Italians,

Greeks, Hungarians and all those for-

eigners who claim to be my country-
i/len and sport the American flag in

their buttonholes.
Canada, as a whole, wants immi-

grants who will wbrk hard on the
farm and in the factory, but Victoria
also needs another class Of settlers

altogethec the middle-class British
who are living on small incomes from
$7 5 to 9250 a luODth: and who are
now flnding it impossible to live de-
cently in Great Britain. .In Canada,
too, they would And * prices rather
high just now, but, unlike England,
Canada along with the United States
has a fair chance to be a cheaper
place to live in before long. The rates
of exchange are now so abnormal that
the intensf |)roduction going on on
this continent will soon result in a
heaping up of manufactured products
and foodstutfs, which Europe cannot
afford to buy, while, with the German
mark at a twelfth of its value, the
franc at two-fifths and the pound at
three-quarters, we shall be importing
goods that will cost us in our own
money no more than before the war.
Times will be harder for the ten-
doilur-a-day skilled mechanic, but the
salaried man and others with a small
Axed Income deserve to have their
turn, too. They have borne more than
their share of the deprivations of the
past Ave years.

This question of emigrating to
Canada is a live one at present in Eng-
land. The class referred to are a
leisure class, u^ed to servants and the
little conveniences of life. They ore
not useful economically to the world
as a whole, because they are not pro-
ducing the necessUies of life, but they
are useful to a. single community, be-
cause they bring to It money earned
elsewhere.

These new residents do not so much
^eed to bo entertained by playgrounds,
us to hav^ furnished houses and
apartments in which to live for a year
or so before buying a houso and set-
tling down here. Tho great need is

for more dwellings to be let. If the
city would build and let them. It

would not increase taxation for they
would pay a fair return on the capital
invested. •

An intending seWler, who lives In
temporary discomfort during the time
that he is testing a place, is apt to
move on to anotherAown. I am my-
self in this condition. I am living in
u furnished flat, one of four in a
house with a furnace and hot ulr/
pipes leading to my bathroom and to
three of the four bedrooms that have
no stove. The bathroom is surrounded
on all sides by unheated spaces, and
is so cold during the whole Winter
that wc are obliged to wash at the
kitchen sink. The landlord will not
start his furnace, not even during this
unusual cold snap. The pipes have
frozen, burst, flooded the floor, and
the rooms underneath, and at tltfies
neither the buth tub nor the wash
bowl can be used, and the toilet only
by carrying In water in a pall, Tho
scarcity of furnished apartments iso great that my landlord answers alt
recuesta with the advice to move out
It I am not satisded. Then the un-
hcataple flat will be let at once at an
advance at rent. The sanitary inspec-
tor has told me that there is no law
In Victoria obliging a landlord elthar
to heat a furnished apartment or to
IMTovide stovoB for the tenant to do so.
There are tbre* distinct conditions

now obtaining in Victoria that make
it worth while for the city to add to
its apartments to be let. There are
many houses for sale that could be
altered Into smaller dwellings for
more than one family, to be let fur-
nished or not. there are many unem-
ployed men to do the ^ork. and there
la a gref t demand for these small liv-
ing quarters. .

W. 8. DAVBNPORT.
«4« Sinicoe lltreet, Vfetoria. B. C.

X>9C. 12, Ifll,

Irish Linen Stores
The Store Where You Can
Choose^ an Ideal Gift—^and

Moderate Prices Prevail .

/

Call Monday and see our large selection of Xmas Gifts suitable
for all the family. See our four windows.

Ladies' Embroidered Handkfs.
Ladies' Plain Linen Handkfs.
Cents' Linen Handkfs.
Hand-made Lace Doilies
Madeira Embroidered Doilies
Madeira Linen Centrepieces
Embroidered Tea Cloths
Bureau Scarfs *

Lace Edge Runners
Cushion Covers
Embroidered Tea Napkins
Embroidered Tray Cloths
Embroidered Table Covers
Turkish Towels

Embroidered Pillow Slips
Irish Damask Tablecloths
Table Napkins
Cloths and Napkins in Sets
Baby Embroidered Pillow
Covers

Crash Embd. Runners
Hemmed Sheets

^
Bleached Table Damask
Embroidered Pillow Shams
Large White Bedspreads
All-Wool Blankets
Comforters
Feather Pillows

Linen Hemstitched Towels

IRISH LINEN^TQRES
T. E. Leigh 1017-19 Government St.

Prohibition

Sir,—In Tuesday's issue of yoOr
paper there appeared an article above
the signature of Arthur B. Hudson
relating to Prohibition. It contains
19 articles. Might I briefly show
where I take exception to the learned
doctor's statements?

In paragraph No. 1 he says that
piohlbition legislation as to what we
drink should only be invoked to put
a stop to crime. In reply to this

statement I would say that statistics

prove that strong drink is responsible
for nine-tenths of all crime com-
mitted.

In paragraph No. 2 the doctor says
the Prohibition Act has practically

made criminals out' of most of the
people asking for prescriptions and

ijnoat of the doctors granting them.
Accepting the verity of this statement
there mwst be a tremendous amount
of criminals in this Province when
Government liquor vendors are sell-

ing $150,000 worth of liquor per
month, to say nothing about boot-
leggers and blind piggeries. One
would scarcely call this nefarious
business prohibition.

Air imperfect as the Prohibition Act
is, if it were lived up to there would
bo very little liquor drank. It is the

violating of this Act which makes
criminals of Inebriates and of doctors.
The laws In all cases were made fon
the lawless.

In paragraph No. 2 Dr. Hudson ad-
mits that people asking for prescrip-
tions and doctors granMng them are
becoming criminals, but in paragraph
No. 14 i.he doctor says the doctors
have been blamed but the real crim-
inal is the Government. I might add
that no government is responsible for
any man becoming a criminal. I

think the Government and the doctors
are equally guilty, and that the laie
Bowser Government, who passed* the'
Prohibition Act, never intended that
it should give satisfaction to the Pro-
hibition party.
Anyone readirtg Dr. Hudson's letter

over carefully t^n see that he is

^gainst Prohibition, but in favor of
moderate drinking. He quotes Pro-
fessor Ostler to back up his opinion.
I would like to ask where does the
drunkard come from If not from the
moderate drinkei'*? .\ moderate
drinker is a ver<- '• ! for a
young man to pattern after. tiOT

In iiarajraim .or says:
"I do not believe that men and women

' who wish to drink alcohol are criminal/i',

unless they drink to «xc«ss." No, but
sometimea a man is wore dangerous

.with a drink or two than when dead
drunk.

I'oes the liquor traffic promote mor-
ality Efhd spirituality? I>o«a it bring
happiness and prosperity in homes
where it is used? If electors in Iha
near future are called«))pon to yronounoe
on prohibition, every drunkard'a wife
will vote in favor it. At the .last elec-
tion many a poor drunkard VQ^d for
prohibition.

Dr. Hudson recommends before re-

vising the Prohibition Act to call to

their aid doctors, magistrates and
chiefs of police of the Pfovlnce who
can enlighten them scientifically and
practically.

1 would suggest that our Qovernment
take a leaf out of the book of Wash-
ington, across the |ine, or Ontario or
Alberta where Prohibition Haa worked
in harmony with the wishes of the Pro-
hibition party.

In conclusion, I do say I fail to see

how anyone who has the^interest of
his fellow-being at heart, and review-
ing the past and seeing all the misery,
accidents and crime that follow in the
wake of the liquor traffic^ can support
such a damnable business, '^

^ K. J. WATSON,
916 King's Head, Victoria. B.C.,

December 12, 1919.

Havfe all Your Shpes
Fitted with Rubbers
Protect your new shoes by having
them fitted with their particular
style and shape of rubbers.

Utilize your old shoes on wet days
by making them waterproof with
easy, comfortable, perfect-fittfng
rubbers.

**Jacques Cartier,*' "Merchants,**
''Maple Leaf," "Dominion," "Granby,"

and "Daisy" Rubbers-arc

Dominion Rubber
System Products

that enable you to get staimch, well-
made, long wearing rubbers in
shapes and sizes to fit every shoe
for every member of tfie family.

Ask your dealer for one "of the six
brands named above.
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Bmbess ^Economics
and Political Science

&I.
fftiiCifiaE^

V^iirrlitUM-. Kormor 8chu0i Teattfubr. a
k Xhotfaa SeliaUr, who ba« Mtod* m
Mcani, Uxfurd and Ueneva. wiU Vlv«
» coura* of

wnrvxoM kbotubsb
AT na TJLOA.

•aUm^lMg owx ao w««ka
Kuch fa.ictnat»nif subjertit mm Money,
BankiDK, TaKatlon, Induntrl*! Ka-
*»»ue. BoUhevtMin. Tariff, Kle<;'tloa
Refomi. Korma q< Government.
U^aruo of Nationa. ate., etc., will b«>
traatad In a pra«tloal and uopul-.tr
manner.

TXxwK •Hloat
wamtnmoAt. pao. a. at n».

Young: men dttalrlnjr to dlacbar^e
I
heir altlxwuit)lp InielllKently would

>>« well udvlavd to onroll for tbta
i-oume.

,ttom>ruU Tuition Fee
' for -Y" MamberB $&

Non-Mfembera |tO

1ST. MS' BAZAAR

SUCCESSFIH EVENT

Woman's Auxiliary of James

Bay Anglican Church Holds

Attractive Affair at Con-

naught Institute—Nets $200

Idad over by the Mlwaa Oladya
1*ovm/i. Nellie Farey. VVllma Povah
and Hilda HIavln.

Mra. Mchurteld, wife of the Biahop
of Columbia, opened tho affair at ^
o'clock, with a few very appropriate
remarkH. The aale ivallxed the
handsome auni of 9200 for the church
funds. :

NANAIMO VETERAN
GETS MILITARY MEDAL

DfH^umtiHl for (Dallam t'oiiduct Uurlus
AcUuu ut VuliMK-lt'iiiicH—In Vlc-

lurln f«N* 'J>(wtUM*nt

Distillate
• (No,a)

'

For $ala Hare 26e Pkr Gallon

A number of firms in this «ity are
saving So per cent 4d their gas bills."

DktiUala, with an Allison Burner,
gives more po*er, more mileage, and
no danger of carbon.

Special oils for engines using Distil-
Itte, service and general repairs, etc.

The Gordon Garage
921 Gordon SI. Phone 5 569

(Rear of WeU«r'»

There waa a Kood attendance at

the Hulc of work hold ye«t«'rday by

the Women'a Auxlliury of St. .lunics'

i Church in the Connau«ht 8«-ameu'«
I intitule, and the event proved a

I Bi-iitlfyins BUcccHH. In udditloii to the

afternoon tea, for \vhl<-h Mrs. Pear-

«<jn, Mrs. Roblnaon and Mra. CJld-

dena convened the urrangementH,
there waa a home produce Htall. In

charge of Mrs. Pennell and Mr«.

Llewellyn; a fancywork and plain

sewing booth presided over by MrM.

V. H. ratt, Mra. I'aher and MIsh
Oregory-Allen; while MrH. Sellera,

aaalated by the Miases Orace Groax-
man, Hicktron, Powle and Uaher,
conducted a generouii goose and flxh

pond. Ut. Agnea' Guild conducted a
fancywork atull, with Mlaa Croft and
Mlaa Pennell in charge, and the
Junior W.A. had charge of a novelty,

doll and candy stall, which was pre-

.NANAIMO, Doc. 13.—Mr. A. W.
Afartln hua rei-elved his Military

"aiediil for gallantry at V'alen«lcnnBs In
NoveihlMT, tlilS. Mr. Martin enlisted
with the 881h nattullon In 1916 and
ahortly after going overKias trana-
ft^rred to the 7th, with which bHtLuUou
ho attained the rank of sergeant, and
was wounded at Hill 70. Uo.wns
tranwferrcd to iho 7and in April,
1918. and while fighting with thia fa-
mous regiment he won the honor
which ho haw now received. Mr. Mar-
tin, who is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charlea Martin, Chapel Street, woa the
first preaident of the Nanalmp O. W.
V. A., and is undergoing treatlnent In
Victoria. Accompanying the medal
was a complimentary letter from
I»leut.-Col. C. C. Bennett.

Poultry Farm
26 Acres, including 6 acres

bottom land; accommodation
for 1800 head; iiicul)ator, room
brooder houses and granaries,
complete; garage; water laid on
throughout. Very comfortable
dwelling with modern conveni-
ences and a 7 roomed cottage.

Price, f9.BOO

Notary Public
Real Estate and Inauranoe

OIBee: Conrirhaa 8tatlen. B. C.
K^m S. BiUlwajr

NANAIMO, Dec. 12.—Mr. Mark
Bate, 8r.. Nanaimo's first chief mag-
istrate, who was first elected to tho
mayoralty chair in 1875 and served
the city In that office

, for sixteen
y^ar.s, wu.s the recipient of many con-
gratulation.^ yesterday on having at-
tained with such youthful vigor the
eighty-second anniversary of his
birthday.

I

.f^rom $2.50 Each

/. Sommer & Sons
Limited

1012 Government St. Phone 3058

Good Dry Fir
Cordwood
S4-ln.. 16-ln.. 12-In. blooka

EaUvared City Limits. SpaoUO.
Par Cord. $8.50

Qrdar 2 aords and gat raduotlonai

' yard rhoae estl

White Star Wood Co.
Phone 663CI..2. N'Ifrbt Chattiam Street
Opposite K. &.N. Ry. Freight Yards^

NEW BOOKS
UadlfV III Waltln«r, by Kale Douvlas

VVlKBln.
The Olil ContemDllbleii. by Boyrt Cable.
All Kiiadii Lead to Calvary, by Jerome K.
Jerome, ,

Tlie Wonderful World of Realltv. by E.
Tomnle Thtiraton.

Honia Married, by Stephen McKenna.
Ramnay .Mllht>lland, by Booth Tarkine-

ton.
The Brai'h of Dreama. by H. de Vere

Htackuool.
The RIver'a End. by Jamea Oliver Cur-

wood.
In Peril of the Sea. by the Author of
Northern Mint*.

Ilalnbow Valley, by C M. MontKomerv.
Th«*»'TeBt of Scarlet, by Conlniraby Daw-

Mon.
Kor Sale at

Victoria Book and Stationery Co.
UNITED

loas GoTemmeet Street Phone 68

Meat Xmaa Card* and Calendars in the
i-lty. Porket Ulurlea for 1920 tUBt In.

MILLWOOD
CHKMAINU9—BK8T and UUY—Half

Card. «S.7a Fall Cord, «S.aB

J. PAINE
Aetur'nod Soldier Phone lOCtO

.THE VIOLIN SHOP
'" •

atid Studio of Music

,,
MRS, MAE F. CARLIN

'

1421 Richardson Street
• (Below Government House)

. '. Violins l)o»ght, sold and exchanged; old violins at moderate prices,
values ^.S to $5Q0; also cvei'ythiii^ in violin accessories. Violin, piano

!
and vocal lessons given. Terms, $1.00 per half-hour.

Some 'very special Christmas bargains. Phone 6952.

Christmas Cutlery
Just Arrived From Sheffield

What nicer than a Set of Stainless Steel Table Knives—
they will not rust or stain.

STAGHORN HANLDJffD CARVING SETS
Sheffield Pocket Knives just arrived at

FOX'S
1239 Broad Street

mtm

VICTORIA WEST
We have been instructed by the ownv to sell four small

liousej in this district at prices sufficient to clear off themortgages Prices range from $1,650 to $2,100. Here is an
exceptional opportunity to get a home vary cheap. Full oar-
ticulars on application. ^ •

*^ *^

TOWNLEY & MclitACHIE
PkM* I4M 214^211 Sayward WmiUimg

T*

Try VICTORIA BAKERY
J|(mas Fruit Cake and Puddings. Special Prices

PlM>d« ii3i 707 Street

SAANICH HALL
CLEAR OF DEBT

Stnw'tnre on \V<«8t Rou«l Frcn-d lYoin
IncunihniiireM ns K«>Hult of

1Tnit4Hl KffortN

ROYAL OAK. Dee. 12.—It will bo
/a matter of keen Interest and pleasure
to Saanlch residents to hear that the
popular West Road Hall Is now clear

T^^'* oiiwuiiiora^ce. 1 ne coniinittetj
formed last Spring for the purpose of
finding means of paying off the debt
has been holding a series of dances
and card partieB, and on Wednesday
last hart the pleasure of Seeing their
effortB rewarded, when at the end of
a highly successful maj^querade it waa
announced that the necessary funda
had been secured. The Arctic-]lke
severity of the weather did not pre-
vent a large crowd of merry mum-
n^ers from turning up, and a very en-
joyable evening was spent by all. So
many and so good were the costumes
that the Judges^ had no easy task to
award the numerous prizes. The
prize-winners were: Best dressed
lady, Miss lola Lawrle, Indian maid.;
be.st dressed gentleman. Mr. Askew,
Rajah; best sustained character
(lady), Mr. R. Carrier, Old Witch im-
personated; hesl sustained character
(gent), Mr. S. Sluggett, Dude: most
comical gentleman, Mr. J. Paraell,
Jew; beat adverti.sfng co.stume, MIks
Malcolm, F«;deral motor truck. Spe-
cial prize, Mrs. R. Carrier, Hritannla;
tombola prize. Mr. W. O. Wallace,
A raffle for embroidered pillow Blips

waa woh by Mr. Knappenberger, and
a pleasing incident occurred when Mr,'
Wallace and Mr. Knappenberger al-
lowed their piizes to be sold, and
kindly donated the proceeds to the
halJ, thus enabling the total to bo
reached.

Special thanks are due to the com-
mittee, Messis. .1. Stewart and J. H.
Johnson, aiwl MoHdames SteWart and

' Thompson, for their untiring and un-
Heltlsh efforts on behalf of the com-
munity hall, and also to Mesdames
Paraell, Sluggett, Stevi-ns and Pike
for the splendid way in which they
solved all catering and refreshment
dimcultles for thu committee. '

"RED" AGITATORS
BUSY W MONTREAL

MONTREAL. Dec. 13.—The Mon-
treal Star says the Reds here hope for
a Bovlet government la the Spring. It
states that the Hed.s hope to upset
the Government sonlewhere aljoutMay 1. and to apply to Montreal and
t'anaUa generally the principles of
Lenine and Trotzky. \

Continuing, Tlie Star says the Red.s
hold tneetlngs even' day In this met-
ropolis, that linlshevbtt literature l.s

imported by the ton for the Montreal
people, and that schools are being
carried on for tho purpose of mak-
ing Efficient Red lecturers and agitat-
ors.

The Star says the Reds' executive
decided to take action in a One Big
Union or Bolshevist way last Spring,
but internal dissension finally broke
up this plan. I,rfirpre sums of money,
however, have been raised to assist
the ringleaders now under trial ut
Winnipeg. This was done by the sale
of what was known as "liberty bonds."
Money is now being raised by dances
and other ways.
The newspaper says that the Reds

are now trying to undermine the labor
unions, while women are "planted"
in factories to sow discontent. Sinls*
ter tales are told of the Russian tech-
nical aid body, which specializes. It Is
claimed, on engines of destruction.

In conclusion. The Star claims that
Alexander Berkman and £:mma Gold-
man, the anarchists, were ordered de«
ported from the United States on In-
formation secured in Montreal, and
that the Government will adopt the
same policy toward local Reds.

MORE VIEWS GIVEN
ON HEATTH MATTERS

.VBLSON, Dec. 13.—At the session
of tho insurance commission this
morning, the Brotherhood of Ixicomo-
tlve Englnoern, through Its provincial
executive head, T. U Bloomer, warm-
ly HUpported the proposition of health
insurance, mothers' boneftts and pub-
lic health nursing.

Mrs. W. Garland Foster, who saw
overseas service at the same time as
her late husband, opposed all the
proposed systems If on the Lloyd
George model, but favored a national
scheme of health benefits. She advo-
cated compulsory work in an Institu-
tion for men who would not support
their families.

Dr. Isobel Arthur, city health offi-
cer, while supporting all the proposi-
tions strongly, advocated a law pro-
hibiting the marriage of mental de-
fectives.
The local branch of the Sons of

England Benefit Rociety advocated olA
age pensions in addition to the other
refornw. Its repreHpntnllve. R. O. Joy,
suggested penalizing bachelors above
30 years by forcing them to contribute
to the support of large families.

Th<- Tndcadllly, Ba«em«nt. Baywaid
Uttilding. ....

M • . I

WHITNEY
The House of QuaEty

Gift Jewelrv
The selection of a gift should receive careful attention in order that its beauty and tltness

may be a constant remembrance of the donor's thoughtfulness. We have an assortment of

carefully sglected pieces that we feel certain Will interest you.

r

For a Lady
%

%

Bracelet Watches, filled gold, from $4.S.OO to ^ . . $15.00
Bracelet Watches, solid gold, from $100.00 to $35.00
Rings, single stone diamond, from $1,250.00 to $20.00
Rings, five-stone and three-stone diamond, from $500.00 to $50.00
Rings, combination or single stone, $25.00 to $5.00
Necklets, diamond set, from $75.00 to S-: $25.00
Necklets, platinum $350.00
Necklets, combinations of many stones, $200.00 to $15.00
Brooches, afhethyst, peridot, pearl ruby. $75.00 to $5.00
Brooches, platinum and diamonds, $350.00 to $50.00
Brooches, diamond set, $100.00 to , $25.00
Earrings, set with all popular stones, $35.00 to . . . .• $10.00
Earrings, set with diamonds, $100.00 to $50.00

--J

(iF

For a Gentleman
Solid Gold Watches, $150.00 to . . .$60.00
FiUed Gold Watches, $50.00 to . . . .$15.00
Solid Gold Chains, $.=^0.00 to $15.00
Filled Gold Chains, $10.00 to $5.00
Solid Gold Cuff Links. $20.00 to . . . .$5.00
Filled Gol& Cuff Links, $4.00 to $1.50
Solid Gold Scarf Pins, $100.00 to . . .$2.00
Solid Gold Signet Rings, $20.00 to . . .$5.00
Solid Gold Cigar Case $200.00
Solid Silver Cigar Case $50.00
Cigarette Cases, $15.00 to $7.00
Umbrellas, $12.50 to $10.00
Canes, $15.00 to $2.00
Cigar Cutters, $3.00 to $1.00
Match Safes, $7.00 to $3.00
Flasks, $12.00 to .T7T7T777rrr777: . .$8.00
Safety Razors, $10.00 to $5.00
Desk Calendars, $10.00 to $5.00
Hunting Crops, $10.00 to .$2.00
Lodge Emblems, $3.00 to .$1.00
Fountain Pens, $10.00 to $2.00
Cloth Brushes, $7.00 to $2.00
Silver Pencils, $6.00 to $2.00
Match Holders, sterling, $7.00 to . . .$3.00

^

# '%

For Mother or Father
Fountain Pens, $10.00 to $2.00
Photo Frames, $8.00 to $1.00
Tea Set, $75.00 to $25.00
Casseroles, $20.00 to $10.00
Butter Dishes, $20.00 to $5.00
Cake Dishes, $20.00 to $5.00
Entree Dishes, $.S0.00 to $18.00
Bfcad Trays, $12..S0 to $5.00
Pie Dishes, $18.00 to • • $10.00
Bake Dishes, $20.00 to $10.00
Mantel Clocks, $1.50.00 to $10.00
Bedroom Clocks, $15.00 to $8.00
Berry Spoons, $13.00 to $2.50
Cold Meat Forks, $10.00 to $2.00
Cut Glass Nappies, $15.00 to $4.00
Cut Glass Bowls, $25.00 to $10.00
t\ix Glass Vases, $25.00 tft $1.50
Cut Glass Cream and Sugar, $1 5.00 to $3.00
Cut Glass Butter Tubs, $10.00 to . . .$5.00
Cut Glass Celery Dishes, $12.00 to . .$7.00
Cut Glass Spoon Trays, $10.00 to . . .$5i00
Cut Glass Punch Bowl $100.00
Card Cases, $125.00 to $10.00
Parisian Ivory Mirrors, Hair ^rushes.

Clothes Brushes, Etc., from $15 to $2.00

J
(^'

In our stock you will also find a wonderful assortment of Diamond-set Rings, Diamond-.set Brooches,
Diamond-set Necklets, Diamond-set Earrings, EHamond-set Watches, Diamond-set Cuff Links, Dia-
mond-set Scarf Pins, Diamond-set Bracelets, Brooches, Bracelets, Necklets, Rings, Earrings, Chains,
Watches, Scarf Pins, Cuff Links, set in semi-precious stones in solid gold and filled gold, French
Ivory, Richly Cut Glass, Silverware, Clocks, Knives. Forks and Spoons, Parasol.«5, Umbrellas, Canes,

Fountain Pens. We will be very glad to show you our assortment. ^

%

Th^IM.Whitney Co.
Diamoiid MerdiaiiU, Jewvlan umI SiiTwniitht

YATES and BROAD STREETS
'V- fC

I
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ROCKSIDE
POULTRY FARM STORE
J. Rylands, P^op. $40 Yatw St.

"The Store With a Heart and Soul"

Specials for Today
Ayrthin Roll Bacon,

sliced, per lb. 50c
Mild Breakfast Bacon, in piece,

'.a
*"" ~*' 55c

nne Back Bacon, in. piece, per
lb from 60f

;

CC^
sliced title

'Sweat Pickled Bacon,
sliced, per^lb „.„ 50c

Large Young Rabbits, ^ECa

Rockside Pork Sausage, QCa
per lb. .._.. Otic

Pure Home-made Mince- ^Ap
meat, per lb...... rxvC

Milk Fed Boiling Fowl. QC/»
per lb _.. Otil/

Tender Milk Fed Roast- JC^
ing Chickens, per lb. fHIC

JD0 not USl to aee our large aaaortmoif of Cooked Meat*.

Do nol place your Xmas Turkey or Goose Order

until yoi|.haV# seen our display.

There's a Reason

Vancouver Island News

OYSe BAY WOMAN'S

WORTHY IXAMPLE

Members of District Institute

Aclmire Elderly Lady Who
Shows What Economies a

Little Ingenuity Can Attain.

NOTICE
KRAFT WRAPPING PAPER is

now being manufactured in British

Columbia. The Mill at Ocean Falls,

B.C., is turning: out a paper of excel-

lent, uniform quality, with great

tensile strength. In all points it is

the equal of any Kraft Wrapping
Paper in the World. ' i

Smitli, Davidson & Wright, Limited
SOLE AGENTS

Vanconver and Vwloria, B.C.

J

t'

\

W

f)
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Wanted!
Wc want everybody to come and see our displays of

"'Xmas Chocolates. This year we have one of the largest

assortments in the city to select from. You all know that

Chocolates as a gift are universally appreciated. Early

^• choice giVes best selection of the newest and most handsome

11919 Xmas packages.

^M' Fresh shipments of Neilson's, Patterson's, Willard's,

'; ;'Lowney,'s and Moir's Chocolates have arrived, and we
suggest that you place your orders with us—NOW. Many
new and attractive lines in stock this season not carried

before. Inspection will proye this to you. ,^^ ^ -

Priced from 50c to $9

TERRY'S
DEPARTMENT DRUG STORES

At Fort—ON DOUGLAS—At Pandora

' "Make Terry's Your Xmas Headquarters"

<i;

Save and Have
why should you pay $75 for a Made-to-Order Suit,

. when you can get one

here every bit as good for

S^me price fw men as women. New Ruitings to choose from

LADYBlCrra. P«c. is.—The Oys-

ter District Women's Institute l^eld its

regular monthly meeting on Saturday
afternoon, there being a large num-
ber of members present.

The chair was occupied by the

President, Mrs. C. Peterson, who
made a touching reference to the

work of the late Mrs. Blackwood-
Wileman, Chairman of the Advisory

Board, who passed away quite re-

cently While returning from the East,

where she had been attending a con-

ference.. President Mrs. Peterson said

that Mrs. Wileman would be missed

by the members of the Institutes

more because of her kindly ^words

and actions than in any other way.
Her aim In life had been to uplift

and never to cast down. From the

baby in the cradle to the oldest she

had Indeed proved a mother to the

communlt7.

Mrs. Stevens, one of the oldest

members of the local Institute, being

over seventy years of age, brought to

the gathering a piece of drawn work
which she was doing wi^thout the

aid of glasses. She illustrated how
The high cost of living could be

successfully attacked by a little fore-

thought and Ingenuity. Out of $5

worth of flour sacks she had made
ten night shirts, four sheets, fifteen

•ptHowstipa . two nightgowns, four

pairs of drawers, seven apions, four

lunch cloths and two tablecloths.

Surely a good example of thrift and
forethought.

The Institute has a Juvienile d»-

paftraent of wliich it may well be

proud, Judging by the sal«' of work
recently put on by the younger mem-
bers In the .Institute rooms. Beside

these articles there were a few use-

ful articles for sale, and which were
soon disposed of. The work of ttie

younger portion of the Institute re-

ceived words of praise from all

present. Afternoon tea was served,

and in the evening a military whist

drive was held. The first prize was
won by Fort 3, which was defended
by Mesdames Lowe and W. Ross, and
Messrs. W. Ross and F. Wargo. The
consolation, prize was won by Fort 6,

which was ^pheld by Mesdames
Metro and Mahaffey and Messrs. W.
Peterson and Millan.

The Institute Is to be congratulated

on the very fine work it is doing in

the community, all the various phases

of the work of the city being dealt

with by the community, especially

along educational lines.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

1434 Charlie Hope test

The Gift
De Luxe

"HOMADE"
CHOCOLATES

Women know that they are not the cheapest chocolates
that you can buy—^they know that they 4re the most de-
lightfully flavored confections that it is possible to buy.

Special Gift Boxes now displayed.

.

li

L

11.00 to $10.00

STEVENSON'S
7U Yatot StaNil and llt» I>o««Im SirMt

NANAIMO. Dec. 12.—St. Paul's

Church holds a service of intercession

for the Forward Movement every

Friday at 5 o'clock.

Mr. A. G. King, the city engineer,

is having a hungalow residence huJlt

on Machleany Street by Contractor ¥.

Green.
Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Mclntyre re-

turned from Victoria last evening,

where they had ' been atendlng the

wedding of Miss Mclntyre and Mr.

Forrest Shaw.
Mrs. James Hardy, Victoria Hos-

pital, is seriously 111 at the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Tembey, Injured

in the recent automobile accident on
Comox Road, are recovering.

The young daughter of Mr. J.

Green, Mt. Behson Avenue, Townsite,

was scalded, but not seriously, by
the explosion of the kitchen «^ve
from frozen pipes.

Miss Ethel North, niece of Mr. and
Mra W. Allsopp. Wellington. • left

yesterday morning for her home In

England.
NANAIMO. ' Dec. 13.—Mr. Henry

Devlin is now senior Inspector of
.rUnna for Vancouver Island, as the re-

milt of changes brought about by the
death of Inspectoj: Newton.

Mr. F. C. Patterson, of the B. C.
Telephone Company, is up from Vic-
toria on business in connection with
the local offlce.

Provincial Constable Klustart re-
ceived word by cable yesterday of tjje

death of his sister. Miss Edith, on
Wednesday last in England..

Mrs. Wm, Polkinghorne. formerly

Clean dilhes

in a jiffy

A tablespoon of Gold
Dutt—and no more—in a
dMi-pan of water. Presto!

TMit makes short work of
dishwashing. ForGoIdDust
cats tbti grease and leaves

dishes with a fine cfear
«park]^

TnmUtchea to bath use
th9 tml OoU Du9t.

laaaaa

of Nicol Street, now of BelUngham. Is

the guest of Mra. Issac Rothery,
Needham Street.

^* Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Lombard, of

Powell River; are visiting In Nanaimo.
> Mr. , Robert and Mrs. Martha
Walker are visiting their parent^ in

Vancouver.

Mr. Lambert Good is over from
Vancouver Ylsiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. L. ^uod.

Obituary

NANAIMO. Dec. 12.—Margaret
Jane Hynd. wife pf Mr. David B.

Hynd, of Extension, died yesterday

aftern«on at the advanced age of

f»eventy-fivo years. A native of

Pennsylvania. Mrs. Hynd had lived

on Vancouver Island for the past S6

years. She is survived by her hus-
band and one daughter, Mrs. W. Q.

Simpson, of Ladysmlth, from whose
house the funeral wljl take place on
Sunday afternoon.

Little 'Jeanne, the fogr-year-old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nell Mc-
Millan, 669 M^^chleany Street, died

yesterday morning after a prolonged
Illness. Rev. Dr. Unswortlj conduct-

ed the funeral service on Saturday at

1 o'clock.

Loveday Ogrers, daughter of of Mr.

and Mrs. Alfred Ogers, 630 NIcol

Street, aged 16 years, died in the

hospital after a lengthy Illness. Rev.
B. H. Balderston will conduct the

funeral service Sunday afternoon at

8 o'clock.

NEWS IN BRIEf

NANAIMO, Dec. 13.—Hallburton
Street Sunday School will hold its

Santa Claus night Friday, Decem-
ber 26. '

Service will be held tomorrow after-

noon in the Mission Hall, Five Acres,
when prizes will bo presented to

Sunday School children.
Mr. W. W. R. Mitchell, of Rudd,

Mitchell & Co., has been appointed ^a

inry -ftuMic for Hi

Mr. W. Ci. Drinnan, organizing sec-

retary of the G.W.V.A., gave an ad-
dress on the gratuities question to the
G.W.V.A. last night.
Thomas Richardson, ex-M.P. of the

^rltish Labor Party, will speak on
"Democracy on the March" in Do-
minion Hall on Sunday evening
at 7:30.

The monthly Blue Bird &ance was
held In Odd Fellows' Hall last evening.
The government thermometer,

which registered on Wednesday 10.2
deg. above zero, on Thursday 12 deg.,
rose last night to 22 deg. above zero.
There was a very slight fall of snow
during the night.

JACK FROST'S FROLICS

Duncan Citizens Suffer Common Visi-
tations Incidental to the

Cold Snap

DUNCAN. Dec. 12.—Many of the
residents of Duncan are suffering
considerable inconvenienoe on' ac-
count of the cold snap; few there are
who have not had to realize the joys
of frozen water pipes. In tha ma-
jority of Instances no serious damage
has resulted so far, but this morning
at the residence of Mr. H. N. Claguo,
Uellingford Road,*- their kitchen
qtove blew up. Mrs. Clague and little

Helen were in the kitchen at fho
time, and miraculously escai)od being
even hit by the flying debris? Win-
dows were broken, and everything in

and about the vicinity of the kitchen
suffered a general upheaval from the
shock. Mr. Clague is away from
home, being engaged fip at Cowlchan
Lake.

**Links in a Chain"or
"Youll SeeTomorrow
If next week your eyes should meet
A novel sight upon the street
Of goods displayed by disc and chain.
All shining through the window pane;

If Interest wakens In your eyes
On seeing Kewps with glad aurprlse
Heralding with infant pride
The wondrous goodtt for sale Inside;

If you see th' unending line
Of Jams and chocolates superfine
Passing always to and. fro.
Something like a movie show;

If you'd like to see some more
Unequalled goods within the store;
If you'd see the kewpies pass
Behind another pane of glaau;

If youM like goods of world renown.
Produced right in this very town;
If you'd keep home folks employed,
And all Imported goods avoid;

If you would meet with courtesy.
Though large, though small, your purchase bSMB
Why, come right through the doors and see -'

The Fairyland of Hamsterley!

Come where the boats go
pound and the kewpies walk

about in the window.

PROPERTY OWNERS
REFUSE TO PAY

Naiininio Council Restrbiiied by Order
]<>om Selling Ijaiid on Wliieli

Taxes Are Dne

NANAIMO, Dec. 18.—A number of
property owners on Wentworth and
Kennedy Streets, are refusing to ijay
taxes for the construction of (foment
sidewalks on the ground that no spe-
cial assessment roll was ever prepared
nor confirmed by the Court of Re«-
vision. Appearing before Judge
^arker yesterday Mr. F. C. Cunllffo,
counsel for the property owners, was
successful In obtaining an interlocu-
tory injunction restraining the city
from the salp of the property until
the case is tried in the Supreme
Court. The sidewalks in question are
on the south side of Wentworth
Street between Wallace and Franklin,
and on the west side of Kennedy be-
tween Wentworth and FltzwllHam.
On behalf of the property owners, the
action is brought In the name of Mr.
Herbert Charman, of Wentworth
Street. Mr. C. H. Beever Pott* is

counsel for the city.

Narrow Kscape From Drowiilnc
DUNCAN, Dec. 12.—Yesterday

afternoon while skating on Somenos
Lake, Mrs. George Henderson and
Albert Dickinson were precipitated
into the icy water of the lake. The"
lake is completely frozen over, and
In the most places the ice measures
eight or more Inches, but they were
in the vicinity of where the ore«k
flows Into the lake at the northeast
side. They succeeded In crawling out
and were given assistance and hos-
p^ltality was extended to them by
Mrs. Inveriarlfy, who liv^s not far
from the scene ^f the accident. Both
arc today reported as recovering well
after the severe shock.

T
J

•

Gilts for Meri
Need Not Be r -

A PUZZLE
Just a Matter of Selection If You Choose Here

CUMING & GO.
727 Yates Street MEN'S WEAR Phone 3322

Value of Fisheries

.VANAIMO, Dec. 12.—In the waters

surrounding Vancouver Island the

total pack for November Was $997,-

961, of-, which salmon contributed

$938,235, and herring, to the extet^t

of 35,566 cwts., as handled by the

canneries, netted the fishermen $61,-

ISS. Of salmon nearly 76,000 cases
were canned during November. Over
fifty-five per cent of the total catch
of salmon, or 106,371 cwts., were ex-
ported to the United States.

Christinas
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OrriTPra of IjmaienC Ixidge

NANAIMO. l>ec. 12.—The Orange
Lily Lodge held its annual meeting
on Wednesday evening and elected of-
ficers for 1920. The Worthy Mistress
Is Mrs. .K. Naylor, elected for the sec-
ond year, having ai«o Mrved seven
years as secretary. TIlV" other of-
ficers *r^: Deputy "W-lH., Mrs. Har-
old Smith; recording eecretary, Mrs.
Dresser; financial secretary, Mrs. R.
Dodniser; treasurer, *MrB. .Tames
Kirkpatrick; lecturers, Mrs. Krinie
and Mrs. Craig; director of cere-
monies, Mrs. Paul: Inside guard, Mrs.
Alice Crais; vuardian. Mrs. Thomas
Merritt.

Addltioiiia HflUdaya

NANAIMO, Dec. 12,—The two PVI-
days uf the holiday season, the day
after Christmas and New Year's,' will
be observed as holidays, according to
the decision last night of the Retail
Mnrchantfl* Association. A monthly
get-together luncheon will be inaog-
yrated. the first to ke held on the
second Wednesdajr la Jaaoary.

Mtftt in« «t Ftoe««U]^ Cftbttrac

V, f»-

.^,:'
>.>'•.

TNB WORLD'S WATClt OVBIC TIMS

THERE it a Waltham Watch suit-

able for every pi#pose, and to tha
capacity of every pocket book.
Whichever grade Walthara you buy
you will have the satisfactioa of
knowing that it is the best watdi
value for the money in the world.
Here are some favorite Wai^hams.
Ask your jeweler to show you:

IThe Uuiicf' ConTcrtiM* Bncelet Watch
—t dainty UtUe tinaepiaea which can ba

\ worn in many different ttylaa Thara
is aa "eye" on tha casa — an eacluaitre
Walthaaa faatura—wMch folds hack ioah
with the case whfen it is deairad to wear
the watch elaawhera than on tha wrist.
Price—$30.00 and ap, ^ •

2 The "Colonial", the watch that l/ra-
tramahr thin without aaeriflcc of aocur-
acy. TUa aMKlel ia eapadaUy aidaMa
for praaentation purpQiea, not only be-
««Ma of ita raUaMllty aa a thMpiaca,
but alto bacauac of ita great baauty.
Price, in gold fliled |M.0O and itp-in
solid 14k geld 170.00 and iip.

tf The Walthaa Kibboo Wriaf Wstdl—

a

dainty, popular lapdcl which

••••-

atyliah baairty with all tha accuracy for
which Walthaaa has long bean world*
faowua. rrleta, fram f42JB0 aad np.

4 Tie '^iveraMa^— iini««mfly cMcadsd
to be the highaat grade nodarately priced
watch in tha world. This model to OMat

, freauantly prafarrad by buainaae MMn who
daairoy'an abMhrtaly depaadaWa liaM-
ptaca it a auMtarata prica. Prica §71JO

Ask Your J«wder
t» dMw yea thaaa Hmom Watfhaai
Watchea, each one ef which ia backad
hy oar fnU guarawiaa ef ^aaMijr.

W.U.THAM WATCH COMPANY.
sKmragAi,

STsanr* m

II
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DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
store Hours—9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wediiesdiy

9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

(jift Handkerchiefs for

Women
In Scopes of Pretty Styles and

Best Qualities
I rv .

^t

4; J

.m' Wr ^M-^^

/

jf>»-

r

When thinking of an inexpensive gift for some-

one you esteem greatly and cannot overlook at the

CJhristmas time, a Visit tg our Handkerchief Depart-

ment will surely solve your problem. Here you

will have the privilege of choosing from the largest

assortment in the city, and the price range is very

extensive.

Handkerchiefs, In presentation boxes, at 5oc to $2.00.

Initial Handkerchiefs, at 25c, 35c and 50c each.

Initial Handkerchiefs, in presentation boxes, at $l.oo to

$1.50 a box. ^. .„ », .,_,„

Children's Handkerchiefs, at, each, i 5c, or in presentation

boxes at, a box, 35c, $1.00 and $1.25.

Fancy Handkerchiefs, special at, each, loc, l5c, 25c,

35c and 50c.

Linen Handkerchiefs, hand worked in colors, at, each,

7Sc and $1.00.

Unen Handkerchiefs, with dainty lace corners, at $1.25
and $1.50 each.

—Call and inspect this assortment.
" " / —Handkerchiefs, Main Floor, Broad

Women's Heavy Weight
Cotton Combinations
at $2.90 and $1.90

Combinations made with "V" neck, long and elbow
sleeves and ankle length; good heavy weight cotton.

All sizes at, a suit, $2.90.

Combinations of good quality cotton, heavy weight,

made with high neck, long sleeves and ankle length.

All sizes, and very special value at, a suit, $1.9o.

A Choice Variety of High- Grade

SILKS -
Specially Priced for Monday's Selling
—We have given you many sterling values in Silks since the first of December, and

the qualities offered here for Monday's selling are up to our usual standard of

bargains in high-grade Silks.. Here are wonderful values for those who purpose

buying Silks for dresses, skirts or blouses. Take advantage of this otfering on

Monday.

Colored Habutai at, a Yard, Silk Crepe de Chine at,

$1.25 a Yard, $2.00

—A 36 inch wide Habutai in colors of —36 inches wide, in pink, old rose,

pink, Nile, old rose, maize, sky and ieseda, brown, black, apricot, Nile and

lavender.

White Habutai Silk

A splendid quality, 36 inches wide, at,

a yard, $1.00, ^1.25, $1.50, $1.75,

$2.00, $2.50 apd $3.00.

Charmeuse Satin
^

40 inches wide, in colors of cerise,

ivory, sky, flesh, mauve, maize, pink

and lavender. At, a yard, $5.75.

Pussy Willow Silk

40 inches wide, in beaver, grey, black

and white. Special value at, a yard,

$3.95.
'

"sky;

Silk Georgette at, a Yard, $2.50
—Georgette, 40

' inches wide, in old

rose, maize, purple, pink, lemon, reseda

and white.

•v^i-

Bla<g< Grepe Metier

40'iikhes wide, at, a yard, $5.75, $6.75
and $^.75. A splendid quality.

-Silk Poplin
36 inches wide, in brown, Burgundy,
green, old rose, Copenhagen and reseda.

At, a yard, $1.50.,
. ' —^iks, Main Floor

Christmas Gift Slippers for Men, Women
and Children

. v; X. —Knit Underwear, 1st Floor

Christmas Ribbons
Great Variety—Almost Any Price
Novelty Ribbons, In black, with silver, peacock, gold, rose

and jade, and many others just as pretty, at from $3.75
to $12.50.

Tissue Ribboni| in gold and silver with shadow effects.

4 inch at, a yard, $2.75; 10 inch at, a yard, $7.50.

Christmas Ribbons, 4J/$ yards, at, a bolt, I5c.

Lingerie Ribbons, 2J4 yards to 6 yards, at, a bolt, I5c.

* —\*iy a visit to this department—you will find hiuch to

hold^your interest. —Main Floor

Gift Scarfs of Rare
Quality and Very Stylish
Fleecy Scarfs, in all shades, and ia fine heavy quality, at,

each, $2.00.

Shawl Wraps, new styles made with patent belts and white
collars. A superior gift line. At, each, $13.50.

Silk Scarfs In large assortment at prices that range from
$2.75 to $6.75.

—Every purchaser, every recipient of one of these fine

Scarfs at the Yuletide will appreciate them to the highest
degree. —Main Floor, Douglas

Goddess and D- &z A Corsets at

Low Prices
A Goddess Model, No. 636, made in strong white brocade
with silk elastic top, long hip, and fitted with four hose
supporters. At $5.00.

A D. & A. Corset for a stout figure, made from heavy
white coutil and designed with medium bust, long skirt,

and finished with four hose supporters. It has a graduate
front steel and is trimmed at the top with silk insertion.

Sizes 22 to 32, at $2.75.

—Corsets, i$t Floor

Women'5 Felt Slippers with soft leather soles,

in colors of red, brown and maroon. At, a

pair, $1.00.

Women's Felt "Kozy" Slippers, ribbon
trimmed, with elk soles, in maroon, grey,

brown, lavender and light blue. At, a pair,

$1.50.

Women's Kid Boudoir Slippers, with pompon; "

in black, brown, grey, red and rose. A pair,

$2.00.

Women's Quilted Satia- Boudoir Slippers, with

pompon; in pale blue, pink, black and red.

At, a pair, $2.25.

Women's Felt Juliet Slippers, in black, brown,

red, wine and grey. At, a pair, $2.5o.

Women's Black Velvet 1 -Strap Slippers, with

leather soles and heels. At, a pair, $2.00.

Women's Plaid Slippers, with "turn-over'* col-

lar and leather outer sole. At, a pair, $2.(K)

and $1.75. —Women's Shoes, 1st I'loor

—All these dainty Slippers are put up in attrac

Christmas Gifts.

Children's Felt. 1 -Strap Slippers, with chrome
elk soles. 4 to 7, 85c; 8 to 10, $1.00; 11 to

. 2 at, a pair, $1.15.

Children's Felt Juliet Slippers, in red and navy.
4 to 7, ,,$1.35; 8 to 10, $1.60; 11 to 2 at, a

pair, $1.85. I
•<» ••

.

Children's Picture Felt Slippers, with ankle
strap' and hard leather soles. Size 4 to 7,

$i.5o; 8 to 10, $1.65.

Misses' Felt Slippers, in lavender and Alice

blue; chrome elk soles. Sizes 1 1 to 2 at, a

pair, $1.25.

. Misses' Red Kid Ankle-Strap Slippers, with

pompon. Sizes 11 to '2 at, a pair, $1.75.

Men's Felt' "Kozy" Slippers, with chrome elk

soles; in broWn, ^rey and maroon. At, a
pair, $I..^0. ;

Men's Kid "^lij^pi^irs,, soft leather soles, brown
and Mack. At, a pair, ^2.25.

live picture cartons, making most acceptable
' —Men's Shop, Main Moor

Silk Camisoles at, Each, $1.50
This is a recent shipment of Camisoles, and are really wonderful value at the price. They are

shown in white and pink, designed with yokes of Oriental and lilct lace. Very special at, each,

$1.50. —White wear, 1st Floor

Fancy
Aprons at

Each* 75c
Aprons, in fancy styles,

delicately designed in fine

lawn and organdie, and

made in several pretty

styles. Aprons exceed-

ingly attractive, and spe-~-

cial value at, each, 75c.
—Whitewear, 1st Floor

Novelty
Shopping

, Bags
— Made by our own
workmen—^a tine Christ-

mas gift line.

Shopping Bags, made in

many styles from nicely de-

signed chintz, cretonnes and

shadow cloth, all lined. At

from $1.35 to $3.75.
—Drapery, aiid Floor —Silver Section, Lower Main Floor

A Large Assortment of

Men's Neckwear
ChristmasGifts ofQuality
We have just re-

ceived a shipment
of Men's N e c k -

wear, in which all

the best and new-
est lines in Ties are

represented.

Ties, in a large as-

sortment of designs,

includii^i;- stripes and
fancy patterns. Spc-
c i a 1 1 y priced at,

each, 75c to .Sl.oo.

On ly a l imited iiuim_
ber at these prices.

F o u r - in - Hand
Ties for boys or men.
Dtftby Style Ties, in

plain colors of

brown, blue, grey, black, white, etc. Special at, each,
5oc.

Men's Belts, fitted with plain and fancy buckles. Most

appropriate gifts for men pr boys. At 5oc to $1.75 each.

—Men's Furnishings, Main Floor, Broad

An Overdue Shipment of Men's
"Union" Flannel Shirts Has

Just Arrived
—This newly received shipment will provide an
extra attractive offering for the Christmas gift

buyer who is looking for a "worth while" practical

gift for a man.

The Shirts are patterned in light and medium stripes and
made from the best of heavy imported "Union" flannel.

The style shows a turn-down, reversible collar attached,
band cuffs and neat pocket. At, each, $4.00.

The same Shirt, made with white, soft neckband, and
provided with one soft collar to match the Shirt. At,
each, $4.35.

—Men's Fumisiiings, Main Floor, Broad

Heavy Elastic Ribbed Shirts and
Drawers at, a Garment, $2.00

Shirts and Drawers in a wool mixture that is excellent
value at the price. The style is a very heavy elastic rib
knit and will prove a comfortable weight for present
wear. You will appreciate them at $2.00 a garment.

I —Men's Furnisiiings, Main Floor

1

Suitable Gift Books for
Boys and Girls -

The Girls' Own Annual,

$3.25.

The Uoys' Own Annual,

$3.25. x'

Chums, $3.25.

Canadian Boys' Annual,

$2.35.

Young Canada, $2.00,

Canadian Girls' Annual,

$2.35.

Uttle Folks, $2.35.

Bo Peep, $1,50.

Big Book of Fairy Tales,

85c.

Wizaj-d of Oz, $1.00.

The Enchanted Island of

Yew, $1.00.

MyvBig Picture Book, 85c.

The Violet Book for

Girls, $1.50.

Mrs. S( range's Children's
Annual, $1.75.

Blackic's Children's An-
nual, $1.75.

Wonder Book of Animals,
$1.75. >•

Wonder Book ' of the

Navy, $1.75.

Wonder Book of Soldiers,

$1.75. '•,?•-"*•;

Foxy Grandpa, 50c.

Mutt and Jeff Cartoons,

35c and 75c.

Buster Brown, 60c.

Charlie Chaplin, ,35c.

Bringing Up Father, 35c.

Our Darling, $1.75.

Green Book for Girls,

$1.50.

Red Book for Boys, $1.50.
-Book Land, Lower Main Floor

Christmas Gift Suggestions in the
House Furnishing Section

Axminster Rugs at $5.95
—Axminster Rugs, 27 inches by 54 inches. A deep-
pile rug, in sizes suitable for iiall, hearth or arch-

way, in choice Oriental and conventional designs.

You could present no more useful or acceptable gift

than one of these quality rugs.

Couch Covers of a most serviceable quality, in a

choice assortment of colors, at, each, $3.90, $4.25
and $4.39. —House Furnitbinft, 2nd Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
Canada Food Board Licence No. 10-8097 \
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To Whom Are Thanks Due ?

ACK, ivho had thrown down, his

school satchel, Jennie, holding
her doll in her arms, little Bess,

with her curls and rosy cheeks,
all stood at the open door watch-

ing for Uncle Jack who had promised to call in

cm his way home from school fcM" a cup of tea.

It was a clear afternoon in late Autumn.
•Mother had lighted a fire in the parlor which
was blazing merrilyv She had laid the tea

table \vith her prettiest cups and whitest
cloth and put <mi a new frock, for mother, too,

loved the big brother who had cared tenderly

for her when, she had "been left a little orphan
girl on the big prairie.

In 9, minute there was a shout and a race

down the steps and presently Uncle Jack,

with Baby Bess on his shoulder and the others

pressing close behind^ he,&tooi>ed to kiss the

lady who was always *^!ittlc sister" to him
and giving Jack his cent ahdt hat, sat down by
the fire.,, ' .g^^^^VtV'-;:.,

^

Bess was soon, on one Knee and Jennie, for-

getting that she was. crowing a big girl, clam-
bered on the other^ wpiile ^ack sat down gn the

rug so as to be ndl?iri^ ."j^r^^/

Mr. Lindsay, Who "^as principal of the

High School, could be grave and even' stern,

as idle pupils knew. But with the little folks

he was always the merriest of iMayiellows and

the most delightful of companions. His

-brown- €vei» twinkle<l w ith fun and he had a

never-ending siore of storie^^ aiul rhymes; so.

at least, the children tliought.

Today> however, alter he had sung

"Fi-oggie Would a Wooing Go." "Sing a Song
of Sixpence" and half a dozen nonsense

rhymes, \\e wanted to listen, not to talk.

For tea there were light, fresh buns and

his favci-ite brown cake, • The children shared

the little feast, drinking their white tea out of

mother's pretty cups.

^ All at once Uncle Jack asked, "Whom
must we thank for this nice tea?" "Why.
mother, of course," said Jennie. 'She made

the buns and the cakes and the tea. but she

let me hela wash the cups and stir the cake a

little." V* *
.

"That's my good girlie." said Uncle Jack,

with a tender stroke of the golden curls. "Can

you think of anyone else?"

"Fatl;icr. who works hard all day to earn

iiionev to pav for llic flour and things. Did

he hc'lp\4oo?" a!*kcd the little sjirl.

•;;"H<u-cly he did. What do yon sav. Jack?"

"God scut the sunshine an«l the rain aiid

made tltc earth, where the wheat grew." said

Jack sofcerjy.

"Yes, and it was He who gave us all health

and strength to enjoy our food and to pre-

pare or earn it."

"Have you thought of anyone else'

"Why, the farmer and his men were busy
from early .Spring till the snow came, plough-
ing, discing, harrowing, reaping, threshing
and hauling away the grain. There is a

prairie boy at school and he told me all about
it."

"Well done! We will, then, thauH the

Great Father first of all. then father and
mother and Jennie and the men on the farm
for our bread. But is there no one else?"

Jack looked puzzled. Mother smiled and
asked, "What al>out the plough and all the

machinery your friend from' the prairie told

you about?"

"I saw a man ploughing the day we went
on a picnic," answered Jack. "The steel

ploughshare cut through the ground as the

farmer pressed the handles and the horses

pulled with all their might."

"Yes, and when I w!as going on my holi-

days last year," added his uncle, "1 visited a

big city where thousands of people were mak-
ing farming machinery. I saw men draught-

ing patterns. There were woodworkers and
forges for hammering iron. Engines were
drh^en by electricity and by st^am. Paint

shops employed scores of

lighter tasks and hurried

time.''

. "Well, then," asked
thaidv the people who made
must we?"

hands. Boys had
by from time to

Jennie. "We must
the machines,

.•»

Tit-Bits of Information
V\

.\dinii-al Nelson dred at Trafalgar on

October 21. 1805. after having won the great

sea fight which made England mistress of the

seas.

Nantes is a ven.' beautiful city in France.

It was there that long ago. in 1598. Henry IV.

published the Edict of Nantes which gave the

I'rcnclt Protestants, or Hugenots, freedom to

worship God in the way they believed to be

right. In 1()8.S Loni.. Fourteenth, in the per-

secution which followed, revoked the edict

and 400,000 Huguenots fled to Britain and

other laiiids, bringing with them their knowl-

edge and skill in manuhactures and handi-

crafts as well as their courage and faith.

The "Canterbury Tales" were poems writ-

ten by Geoffrey Chaucer, who died at West-
minster in the Autumn of the year 1400. They
are stories .supposed to be told by pilgrims on

their Way to worship at the shrine of Thomas
a Becket at Canterbury. H you try to read

one of those poems now you will see how
much our language has changed since "The
father of English poetry" looked around him

with keen and kindly eyes.
•. f ;

From June. 1864, to M?iy 14, 1867, Max-
imilian, formerly an Austrian Archduke, was
emperor of Mexico. He was executed on July

19 and ever since,as for some time before, the

country has been a repuiblic, in name, at least.

John Hampden, one of the greatest of Eng-
lish patriots, fell at the battle ol TVivphJH dur-

ing the Civil War on October 23, 1642.

MBunt Royal, which gave its name to the

city or Montreal, is not quite 770 feet above
sea level.

The paper stamp was invented by James
Chalmers, of Dundee, Scotland, in 1824 and
first used in payment of postage for letters in

1847.

Queen Mary is the great grand-daughter of

George III. Her mother was Princess Mary
of Cambridge and her father was the Duke of

Teck.

»

The Grand Canal, between the north and
south ol China Ijym Pekin to Hang Chou, is

600 miles long. This wonderful old work had
fallen into ruin, but is being repaired by the
industrious people of the country under the
direction of American engineers.

The Mammoth Tree «f California is 3^7
feet high. 90 feet in circumference and is b«-
believcd to l>c more than 3,000 years old. It

stands in a grove at Calaveras, in San Joaquin

Jack bad been thinking hard. "I know.'*

he said, "tlie iron and the coal used in that

city came out of the ground and the wood
was brought from tiie big forests and men had
to dig it out. So we must thank the miners

and lumbermen. I see."

"AVhen, by the help of all the machinery,
the farmer in Alberta or Saskatchewan or
Manitoba had raised his crop of good hard
wheat, it Ijad to be sent to the mill to be
ground into sweet white flour. How was it

taken there, do you think?" asked Uncle Jack.

"The train brought it."

"Yes, and that meant that railways and
cars had to be built. Perhaps the wheat was
sent to Rrackman and Ker's mill in town here
by the ferry steamer. So the captain and all

tl>c men on the boat, as well as the millers,

had their share in making the rolls we have

enjoyed so much."
"What a host of people have limped to pre-

pare our little treat. Vet we have not said a

word about the grocer and the wholesale man
and tlicir clerks. But Bess is nearly asleep.

Come, iet us have a game."
Then Uncle Jack put the girls down an<l

pretended be was a 'big bear, chased tlicni

round and round till with laughing and
shouting, all were tired out. Then, snatching

up his cap and coat, their big playmate left

with hugs ^nd kisses all round.

;i The Basutos are very brave Africans who
i^ccupy 12,000 square miles of territory north

of Natal in South Africa. The inhabitants

number nearly half a million.

The Grand Duchess of Luxemberg has

been duly elected ruler of her little state.

• ———^^—
The great earthquake at Lisbon, in which

60.000 people perished, took place on Novem-
ber I, 1755.

O. K., which is use<l by many business

men to show that an account or other df>cu-

ment is correct, is said to have been first used
bv an ignorant man who spelled "All Cor-
rect" "Oil Korrect."

.'vn ad valorem customs duty on imports is

onsr^iarged at so much per cent on the value
of the goods, irrespective of the weight or
quantity.

The ancestor of all the varieties of domestic
fowl is the red jungle-fowl, or Banksia, of
India.

In one year 2.000 tons of camel's hair were
brought from Mongolia to Europe and the
United States. Camel's hair is u.sed to make
very warm underwear and has been .sold for as
much as £12 to £60 a hundredweight.

-o-

ESCAPE AT BEDTIME

The lights from the parlor and kitchen shone
out

Through the blinds and the windows and
bars,

And high overhead and all moving ahout.
There were thousands of millions of stars.

There ne'er were such thousands of leaves on
a tree.

Nor of people in church or the park.
As the crowds of the stars that looked down

upon me.
And that glittered and winked in the dark.

The dog and the pk>ugh and the hunter and
all,

And the star of the sailor, and Mars.
These shone in the sky, and the pail by the

wall

Would be half full of water and staYs;

They saw me at last, and they chased we with
cries.

And they soon had me packed into bed

;

But the glory kept shining and bright in my
eyes.

And the stars going round in my head.
—•Robert Louis Stevenson.

Nothinf violent lasts.—W. Strachey.
» o

lt'.s dodged af does It. It ain't thinking
about it^—Anthoi^ Trollope,

DisQpveries by AeropBane

A MONG the many tasks set our airmen few
"**• are more difficult or more surprising thau
that «>f discr)vering the lost cities, hidden for

ages beneath the saiulsof the desert.

The Children's Newspaper tells us whete
and how this work of uncovering the secrets of

the long ago -is being done. It says:

"In the great Taklamaka Desert, between
Kashmir and China, a civilization is buried in

rolling sands.
"British explorers have revealed a little of

the wonderful history of the vanished desert
people, but the work of finditig the sites of lost

cities was so difficult an<l slow that it. seemed
as though excavaiofls would go 6n for hun-
dreds of years. By the development of photo-
graphy from flying machines, however, the
discovery of the lost cities of the Asian desert
has been made easy.

"In the camera-eyes of a flying machine
with its special lenses, the sand covering a lost

city is only camoufage. There are differences
in the colon of deep sand over empty ground
and shallow sand over a ruined wall, and these
differences, which can only be traced from the
air. enable explorers to l)egin excavating with
good prospects. In clear weather flying over
the desert is fairly ea.sy. while traveling over
the ivvaterlesii sand with camels is one of the
most dangerous of enterprises.

"Oui* airmen have already learned from
warfare .in fEastern deserts bdw to avoid the
blinding and choking sandstorms, and in the
terrible Tajclarnaka waste they will be able to
do more exploring in an hour than a camel
caravan coultf-tkHn-a—

m

onth or a vear.—frr^

ancient times the commerce between China
and Greek colonies in Asia i>assed by the Ta'k-
lamaka. and some vears ago Sir .Xurel Stein
added a new chapter to the histry oi tile world
by the discovery of some qf the buried cities
on the fringe of the desert."

THE PORCUPINE

John Burroughs, who knows most ani-

mals, has this to .say about the porcupine:
When yon come suddenly upon the por-
cupine in his native haunts, he draws his head
back and down, puts up his shield, trails his

broad tail, and waddles slowly away. His
shield is tl^e sheaf of larger quills upon his

bact, which he opens and spreads out in a

circular form; so that the whole body is quite
hidden beneath it. The porcupine's great
chisel-like teeth, which are quite as formidable
as those of the wopdchuck, he does not appear
to use at all in his defence, but relies entirely

upon his quills.

o
They know something of history in the

little .school of Stanton, near Broadway, in

Worcestershire, for they live in a beautiful
countryside. They know scmiething oi birds
in particular, for in their schoolroom, for five

years in succession, swallows have been build-
ing their nests and rearing their young among
the beams of thd roof. Ten little broods of
swallows have been hatched and reared in two
schoolrooms in the last five years, all unafraid
of the boys and girls and their arithmetic.

o —
Party is the madness of the many for the

gain of a few.—Jonathan Swift. •

Drawing Competition
Reisults

First Prive

Cyril Tomlinson. Victoria HighSchool,
age 14.

Second Prize

Helen Bayfield, Victoria High School,
ag« 15.

Third Prize

Bkis.som Boughton, Oak Bay High
School, age 14.

^
Highly commended: Hasell Bayl^j^^

Oorge Jay School. ^

'Now I Lay Me Down to Sletp; I Pray the Lord My 'Soul to Keep"

A Box of Crayons
OF all things in the schoolroom most chil-

dren like best the chalk crayons, white

or colored. The little fellow is very proud
when he can write well enough to be allowed
to make letters and figures on the blackboard.

It is easier to draw with a piece of chalk
than with pencil and paper. Pupils entrusted

with the more expensive colored crayons to

make designs or pictures which will ornament
the schoolroom is more tlian willing to devote

spare time and attention to the task.

Naughty children take away pieces of

chalk and write foolish things on walls or

pavement at the risk df punishment when they

are found out.

In the hands of the skilful teacher the

crayon makes ^lard tilings plain and creates

forms of hc'auty which relieve and delight

tired pupils.

\\ here did the crayons come from, and

how arc tlicy nia<le? Many readers have

heard iheir soldier brothers si)cak of tlic

white cliffs of Dover which they reached on

their tirst lan<lini; in iCngland and saw many a

time when they returned t«> liliglUy wounded
or on leave. You have listened to stories of

the Somme with the mud of the chalk roads

and till' dug-outs, from which the Germans
were driven, made in the beds of chalk.

These stories are more interesting than

the pages in your histt^ries or geograi)hies

about what happened long ago in these same

places.

The cliffs and other depo.sits, geologists tell

us, once lay deep in the bottom of the ocean.

They were formed of innumerable tiny shells

that lay on the shores. Sometimes the flesh

of the creatures which lived in them was de-

voured by starfish, sea anemones and other

jelly-like organisms, Oftener the inhabitant

had outgrown his house and it was left on the

sand.

Then tiie great waves came, carried away
the shells and tosse<l them oti the surface of

the ocean. \\ ashed far out to sea. they sank

down and down beneath the waves and the

ocean currents till they reache<l the still, slimy

bottom". Layer on layer was formed as f>thcr

shells, some of them larger, were swept out dnd
down. For ages and ages the tiny shellfish

winds and waves worked on till a deep bed

was formed. The weight of the water press-

ing the shells together into a smooth .solid

mass. At last the forces at work in the heart

of the earth threw the whole mass up out of

the sea to land again. Cliffs and even moun-
tains arose in .some places. In others the

rocks were more level and cnjri)s for man and
beast grew upon them as they crumbed into

soil.

It was discdvered that pieces broken off

the white rock would make marks on dark sur-

faces. ,YQur grandmothers and grandfathers

will tell you that they worked their "sums"
on the blackboard with clumsy pieces of chalk.

Now, however, the quarried chalk is taken to a

mill, ground to powder, wet and poured into

moulds. Thus the shells which once shel-

tered tiny living things have been prepared by
the ingenuity of man for your use.

o

KETTLE TALK

THE ROAt) TO LAUGHTERTOWN

i.)h. show me the road to Laughtertown.
For I have lost the way

!

1 wandered out of the path one day,
When my heart/- was broken, my hair turned

gray, •
•

.And i can't remember how to ])lay !

I've quite forgotten how to be gay.
It's all through sighing and weeping, they say,
(Jh. show me the road to Laughtertown,
F*or 1 have lost my way

!

Would ye learn the road to laughtertown,
O ye who have lost the way? /
Would ye havqt a young heart though your

hair be gray.'

Go learn from a little child each day,
.\ud catch the lilt of his laughter gay.
And follow his dancing feet as they stray., •;

For he knows the r*<jid to Laughtertown, •

Dh, ye who have lost the way!
— Uritish Weekly.

, sj. o

• GENERAL WOLFE

James \\,olfe. the con<|urror of Oticbcc,
was born in 17J7. M the age of si:i^tcen he
distinguished himself at the battle of Dct-
tingen, 174.^, an<l again appeared heroically in

the service of his king at Ctilloden. 174^). when
he assisted in driving the Yomig Pretender
from Rritish soil. It is only natural tKat a
young soldier who did so nuich in his teens
should be remembered when some great mili-
tary task luul to be performed. Twelve years
after the battle of Culloden. it was decided to
seufl an expedition into Canada against the
French, who occupfed ^he strong town of
Quebec. If Quebec coidd be captured. Canada
would belong to the fCnglish, and the great
minister. W illiam I'itt. decided that James
Wolfe was the m(»st suitable man to undertake
this enterprise. So James Wolfe went—he
saw and he conquered, but fell fatally
wounded at the head of his valiant little army,
in the very moment af victory—September i.^,

1759-
• o

THE GREAT ANT EATER

"I don't feel well," the kettle sighed.

The pot responded, "F,h?

Th«n doubtless that's the reason, ma'am.

You do not sing to<lay.

But what's ami.s.^?" The kettle sobbed,

"Why. sir. you're surely blind,

Or you'd have noticed that the cook
Is shockingly unkind

;

I watched jier make a cake just now

—

if I'd a pair of legs

I'd run away! Oh, dear! Oh, dear!

iHow .she di<l beat the eggs.
Nor was that all, remember, pl^se,

^

'Tis truth I tell to you

—

^'

For with my own eyei* I «aw
Her stone the raisins, too!

.\nd afterwards —a dreadful sight 1

I felt inclined to scream!
The cruel creature took a fork

And soundly whipped the cream

!

How can Vou wonder that my nervr*
Have rather given way?
Mthough i'n\ at.tbe^
I cannot ."^ing today,'

--.The Child's Uotir.

The great ant eater, a native of South
-America, is a remarkable beast. It has no
teeth, and its tiny mouth is at the end of a
very long snout. Its long tongue is covered
witli a sticky secretion which serves to entrap
the ants on which the creature feeds. The
enormous tail of the great ant eater is covered
with very long hair, and when the animal
goes to sleep it uses it as if it were a blanket,
throwing it over its head and body. The
great ant eater is four and a half feet in length
from the .snout to the end of the body and the
tail is two feet long.

o

HENRY LESLIE'S OPPORTUNITY

When the news of the fall of Sedan on
September i, 1870. reached the office of The
Pall Mall Gazette, there was no one in the
editorial rooms except the office boy, Henry
Leslie. The dispatch had been brought in by
a speciaUwar correspondent of the paper.

The lad Uxik the article, had it printed and
in a few hours a special edition <^'the paper

^

came out. Neither the Government nor anyV
other newspaper had received the tidings of
the great disaster to the French King and his
army.

The quick-witted office boy became a great
newspaper manager, carrying on his work for
more than forty years.

I^OW A GREAT WAR WRITER READ
f

When he was a very young *child Lord
Macaulay learned to read. He remembered
his books so well that he was able to write
the most interesting storKrs in history and
biography. He tells us himself how he
strengthened his memorj-. This was his plan:

"1 began to rendjrery carnesfly, bat at the
foot of every pa<re T read I stopped and ob-
liged myself to give an Mconnt of what I had
read cat thai jm^c. Ttt ftrst I had to read it

th^ or four ihnes bef<ihe I got jny mind
firmly fixed., Biit I compelled myself to com-
ply with the plan, ami| now I can almost r^

it from the bcgfiinmg to the end."
i

. -1 .HI. ni 1 .in<1 of

qaurtl^ti, L. ST

^ i» in^ol' t»l

.fciiv.iZAA<-L';'-^«
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"The Newest Vogue jn Rings.

and Jewels

'^

THE Bond^Strcet shop wa» filled with the

most atractive specimens of the modern

jewelers* aft, and yet its owner assured me

that his ftocks were abnormally low and wouW

continue |o b« so until precious stones ana

materialB arc again allowed mto the countrj

in any qu^tity «Qd Ubor becomes less dittt-

cult to obtnin.
. . ..*

"Yes, we are very busy," he said, for now

that the war is over many people arc haying

their jewels tt»€t. We ar<, however, m a

-more or less transient *tage. because no one

can prophesy. what form th«^ newest fashions

£ jewclVy Will take until after the first court

WbecB held, and it is seen what modes of

dress and hairdressing. will be the order of the

day. At present diamond hairpins and dia-

mond iMwdcaux zTt^ry much in 'favor, and

the latttr have practically superseded the

tiara of former \jmes. " a - . # *i'
*

\
FUtinUm Wedding *lnga

' "The demand, for long, inexpensive chains

Is waning, but pendants of , all kinds are be-

coming ^popular. <•....
"During the war we were forbidden to use

platmum,>ut now, I am glad to say, all stones

are set in platinum again. We sell a great

number orplat^hum wedding rmgs, with

which, more often than not, a hoop nng con-

sisting of a circlet of gems is worn as a

'keeper. Jewels arc invariably mounted in

light modern delicate setting^, and the plainer

the article the better style it is. One single

stone, be it sappbir^,, diamond, or a piece of

jade, infet in the centre of a brooch or ring of

delicate workmanship, is popular, while

single-stone rings or clusters of stones in the

shape of a c^bochon surrounded by a tiny

J border of brilliants are very much in demand.

'•But, of course, the choice of jewelry is

largely a matter of personal fancy, and, as in

the world of dress, it is the public who make

and unmake fashions.

Pearls, Emeralds,and Lapis Lazuli

"Pearls are always favorites, and are just

about to be released ; none have been coming

into the country for tfie past few years. There

is a great scarcity of emerilds, for which there

is always a large sale, costly as they are, while

lapis laauU, the most sought aftct/of the less

expensive stones, is extremely difTiqult to ob-

tain. There is, too, a certain call tor ame-

thysts. Jade, which was olily to be fouod in

this^country in the form of,ornaments until

about sixteen years ago, is now to be had

mounted lik'e any ordinary jewel, and its

popularity is increasing year by year."

Before tearing myself away from that fas-

cinating treasure house I asked its keeper how
he would recommend me to keep my jewelry

cleanr at»d hi* reply was startUflg^4» its sim-

,plicity: "Soap and water," he said. "Wash the

articles well, 'and, if possible, dry them in saw-

dust. Even pearls may be cleaned in this

simple and eflFective manner."—T., in The
London Daily Mail.

Explanation of stitches: *

Chain (ch). Make a slip knot on hook,

draw thread through loop, continue drawing

through loops as made.

Slip Stitch (si St). Hook through at st

indicated ; draw thread through work and loop

on hook at same time.

Double (d). Hook through work, thread

over, draw through, making two loops on

hook, over and draw through both.

Treble (t). Thread over, hook through

work (over and draw through two) twice.

Double Treble (d t). Thread over twice,

hook through work, over and draw through

(4 sts on hook), * over atnd draw through 2

sts, repeat from * twice. ,

Umbrellas and Bags Are
Fashions of the Day

A HAPPY thought struck a designer, who

made up his mind to incjilcate economy

by introducing the umfbrella ijnce more to a

world of indiflferent women. , , .

'

Why not, he must have reas6ned, bring

them to see the error of their ways in letting

the rain spoil their clothes rather than carry

an umbrella, by putting before them umbrellas

irresistibly fascinating? . f

Ivory and Tortoiseifiell

Then a second briHiant thou^t flashed

across his mind. Bags shall be designed to

nftitch umbrellas was the gist of it. The

umbrella and bag sets thus evolved are beauti-

ful exceedingly and imply the use of ivory

and tortoiseshell. with silk. The ivory is used

for the frame of both umbrella and bag, ami

the tortoiseshell for the handles of both ob-

jects.

All the new umbrella hanjiles are sturdy

affairs, and the sticks are, too. Women like

to walk with their umbrellas when they consent

to carry such things'. Some oMhe new ones

introduce once more the t)ld "freak fashion

for animals' and birds' heads, especially dogs

and pmrrots, in colored woods, and one sees

rough quartz, polished crystal and other

stones used for the same purpose.

Beads and Gems

No diminutiort is noticeable in the favor

shown for the bead bags, which are extraor-

dinarily gay and beautiful. Egyptian and

.\ssyrian figures in lovely Eastern blue and

rose beads stand out from a dark background,

superseding the floral designs of former

days. A prodigality of invention is proved by

the diversity of the fasteners that secure the

hag "mouth" in safety, for though the acorn

of crystal, the knob studded with glittering

gems and the ivory ball from which hangs a

ring-enclosed cipher are offered, there are

more uncommon devices still to chronicle. One
is the brooding figure of a Japanese boy

carved in ivory and colored.

There was a time when every woman^ amr

hition was a bag with a heavy silver mount,

from whicli depended black velvet. Nowadays
the soaring aspirations rise to tortoiseshell and

ivory, both of lasting charm, and the bag por-

tion is made of brocade of a peculiar Eastern

lustre, or some other piece of precious faforic

rich in color.—M. H., in The London Daily

Mail.

of a monthly gown, a frock for day and a

nightgown for night. For best occasions a

robe and petticoat are worn. The little

sleeveless petticoat sketched is easily put on.

Sometimes^the petticoats kre ma!de of washing
silk rather than lawn.

When out for an airing a prettily trimmed
skirt may be slipped on over the monthly
gown, held in place by a ribbon threaded

through the hem at the waist.

Comparatively few infants are now pro-

vided with pelisses. A large soft shawl with

a bow of white satin ribbon serves. A soft

bonnet and, for cold Aveather, veil complete

the babe's toilette. The robe, pettu:oat, flan-

nel and monthly gown comprise one set.

A GOOD-NIOHT KISS

How the Modem Baby Is

. Dressed

THE modern babies arc indeed fortunate in

comparison with those of a bygone day

—though even now ignorant and careless

mothers and nurses cause the poor little

mortals mi^ch unnecessarj' discomfort and
even suffering. As regards a baby's clothes,

the chief object is to provide it with snfficio^^

warm coverings which do not cramp thifiPi^
of its limbs or cause it discomfort by their

weight, garments which may be put on and
tak^ off without unnecessary fatigue a^
kept clean at a rainimfim of labor and cost.

The up-to-date baby^^ears "long" clothes

for a brief period, two to four months. The
long clothes of today, however, cannot correct-

ly 4»e termed long, for 27 inches is the correct

length. A baby when born generally mea-
sures ao to 24 inches from crown to heel, so

tJiHl three-quArters of a yard long clothes are

tuffidient to alk>w of the (lanael being folded

and safely pinned «ver its tote to ke^ all

draofht well away froHPthe lower limbs.

The layette generally providednconststs*of

B vest knitted in Shetland or woven, fastening

ai the side ; a piece of raw edged soft flannel

which is used for a short time as a binder, to

be replaced by a soft woven "tummy band;"
a plain soft towel and a Turkish towel, a long

flanneh a tnoathly gown, a little knitted jacket

and a shawl. Some mothers provide, instead

Just as you have the guest-room fixed and
everything looks snug,

The little legs will toddle in and ttfmble up
the rug. " »

Just as you have the batter mixed before the

dinner hour,

The little hands are busy in the open sack of

• flour.

Just as you have the mirror shone as bright

as angels' eyes,

A snubby nose has used it as a field for exer-

cise.

But never mind the mischief done, or ^ what
has gone amiss,

It's forgiven and forgotten in

A' Good-Night Kiss.

"

Q, what a host of fretful things the biibies

find to dd!
O, how the mother-heart is tried before the

day is through.
And sometimes at the end there comes a

reckoning of dread
And the long-forgiven offender is sent supper-

less to bed. ^
Then God defend him from the darks and,

shadows of his room.
And God bring mercy to the heart which

sends htm to his doom.
And God bring back two loving aruia to

bridge the black abyss.
With the succor of a supper and -

A Good-Night Ki.<'s.

So are the hours of each of us which make our
faufty day,

For we have left our footprint* where we had
not meant to stray,

And wye have slurred the whiteness of the
noontide and the dawn.

And now the dusk is lonely and the night is

hurrying on.

O, reach back in the records of flie mothers
gone before.

And from Elysian meadows or some far en-
chanted shore.

O send us each his mother, for in such an hour
as this ^ .

How gladly, gladly would she bring
A Good-Night Kiss.

—Edmund Vance Cook.
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Sweater Block Design

^ • I- ,. I

Long Treble (I t). Over 3 timea, hook

through work, thread over and ^w through,

over and work off by twoi.

Picot (p). Ch 3 and catch bjick^with si st

in 1st ch.

Filet Crochet consists of spaces (sp) and

blocks (bl). A sp consists of 2 t>'with 2 ch

between. A bl consists of 4 t ; two or more bl

have 3 times the number of bl plus one t.

When over ,« sp, work t in t, 2 t in sp, t in t.

A foundation ch must be 3 times llie number
of meshes in ist row plus 6 when . starting

with a sp, or plus 3 when starting with a bl

;

t in 9th st from hook^or.ist sp, or 4th st for

ist t of bl. Chain 5 <to turn and form sp iij

succeeding rows.

To Adji Spaces. At beginniifg of row, ch

3 times the number of sp .plus 5, t in 9th st

from hook for ist sp and continue as usual.

Put final t of added sp in last t of previous

row. At end of row add sp thus: Ch 2, 1 t in

same st with last t for first sp and for each

succeeding sp, ch 2, I t in middle of last 1 t.

To Add Bk>cks. D t in same place with last

t, then d t in side of base of last d t until suffi-

cient sts are added.

Ccocheted Sweaters for

Little Girls

To make a sweater for a little girl aged 5
to 7 years, as illustrated, start with

a chain of 115, and follow block pattern de-

sign, decreasing at neckhole and arm sis

shown ; break yarn. Start again at lower edge
of baclc and- follow pattern as for front, but

making back of neck op/ening higher, as in-

dicated. Close the shoulder and underarm
seams. Finish lower edge of sweater and arm*
hole as follows: ist row—* ch, d in 4th t; re-

peat from *. and row—si st to centre of 1st

loop, * ch 5, catch bade in 3rd st for picot, ch

2, d in next loop; repeat from *. Finish. neck
edge like 2nd row. To decrease diagonally,

ch 3, skip I space, t in next t.

Six skeins of ifour-fold yam and No. i or

Nb. 3 bone crochet hook are required for the

. work

Directions for Cap—About 21 inches. Ch

156, join. Follow pattern, decreasing by omit-

ting chains between t where marked V. 17th

and i8th rows— i ch between J.s. 19th and

20th rows—No ch between ts. 21 st row

—

* t

in 1st t, over, through two loops, leaving two
loops on hook (t in next t, take off two loops)

twice, then take off all four loops at once ; re-

peat from * around. 22nd row—Like 21st.

Draw up centre of crown with a needle.

Border—ist row—Filet spaces. 2nd row—

*

ch 5, d in space ; repeat from *. 3rd and 4th

rows—Like 2nd. but with chains of 7 instead

of 5. 5th row— ch 5, catch back in 3rd st for

picot, ch 2, d in next sp ; repeat from *•

Latest Ideas in the Realm of

Fashion

You will have to pay more for brown

i satin, taffeta or crepe de Chine than for

any o«ier shade—but then you will be getting

the shade of shades that fashion approves this

season. And even if dust brown satin does

cost you $8 or so the yard, remember that

three yards or therea*)C»uts will make you a

frock—one of those slim little frocks that Paris

adores now, with sleeves short of the elbow

and skirt considerably .short of the ankles.

Choose your brown frock in dust, chestnut,

beaver, tobacco, cinnamon, nut or tete de negre

and be sure and have a little—or a good deal

—of embroidery on it somewhere.
About Gloves

Suede gloves arc smartest for afternoon,

glace kid gloves for evening wear. The after-

noon gloves may be white, old ivory, pale tan

or mastic. The evening gloves will be white

-^unless black gloves are worn with a black

frock. Most of the formal atternoon costumes

now have flowing, three-quarter sleeves and

these tlemaud gloves in at least sixteen-^button

length. A tightly pulled-up glove is very bad
style: the more generously the wri.st. part

iwrinkles on the arm in mousquetaire fashio^

tlie smarter and more elegant will be' the

effect.

Iflew Skirt Idcar

Paris has thought of an entirely new way

to keep the sktrt-4iarrow, and the idea is a

splendid suggestion for the woman who has a

perfectly good skirt a little too wide for pres-

ent style. The new French skirt is cut about

two yards wide and then it is caught together

at either side of the limbs, leaving a space of

about a yard to step in and at either side a

fold or flap of material. The catching together

is done oitly at the very edge of the skirt.

Afterward the loose fold at each side is pleated

into three godets and the inner edges of these

are tacked where the skirt is caught together.

Thus one has a giving smart flare at "either

side.

Short Roimded Toe
All the chic fashion pictures now show

the Parisian slipper whh short, rounded toe

and a strap oyer the instep. One sees few of

these slippers on the feet of American women,
though the stubby French slippers have been
noticed in shop windows and in some restau-

rants. Winter footwear seems to retain the

long, slender lines and very pointed toe that

have been favored for several seasons and if

the short-vamp French style does not come
ip the change will be radical and it will take

conservative folk some time to get used to it

-and^ think^ttrc—round-toed French slippcrr
beautiful.

Tapestries Enhance Deco-
rative Scheme

NOTHING—not even a grand piano or a

mahogany, velvet upholste||ed daven-

port—gives a room such dignity and distinc-

tion as a rich tapestry on the wall. Wonder-

ful tapestries are to be found in anctfstral

homes in England and on the continent, but

few houses in America can boast of these

matchless decorations. Many a room shows

oil paintings of great value and rugs of price-

less quality, yet not a single tapestry any-

where, and it'is curious how many people who
are daft about rare pieces of old furniture

possess not' the least interest in or enthusiasm

for anciftjit tapestries which are ten times

more distinguished because they are indi-

vidual creations.

Considered a Treasure

One may own a Ilepplewhite sideboard or

a Sheraton chair-^but Hepplewhite made
many sidel^oards and Sheraton many chairs. If

one owns a bit 6f Flemish or Aubusson tapes-

try, then, indeed, one has something to treasure

"and to display with pride. Some of the magni-

ficent Gobelin tapestries cost $25,000 and are

fit for banquet halls in fftlaces, but for the

price of a bedroom set or an ordinary piano

one can obtain a very beautiful tapestry—and

have something nobody else has.

Tapestries are most effective hung on the

wall. Even a small one, set in a paneled space

bfehind a Console table or above a sideboard, is

effective. The colors of genuiqe verdures are

so soft and beautiful that they can be dsed in

almost any room, whatever the modern color

scheme, but tapestries are mpst effecti\-e in

the dining room, the hall, at the turn of a

stairway or in a formal drawing roohi. »

o _

Serve Hot Lunches in Rural
Schools

should not only follow the general direction of

these lines, but should also accentuate the

kind of line.^

,. The high, broad forehead, which is usually
accompanied by a large chin, necessitates a

straight, horizontal dressing, and never, never
the inartistic blunder of a pin curl

!

The low square forehead, if in conjunction
with a pointed chin, requires an upward curve
in the coiffure, in order to lighten the fore-

head and bring it into harmony with the chin.

The pointed forehead with the pointed chin
needs a downward curve, as this will tend to

give a stability which 6uch a combination
denies to the face.

For the projecting forehead the via media
must be the rule, so as not to accentuate the
natural angle.

With a receding fqrehead the hair must
not only be brought forward, but straight
lines and smooth hair, especially .about the
temples, must be carefully avoided.

o —

—

TJIE CHAMBERED NAUTILUS

AN important Women's Institute activity in

connection with rural school improve-

ments in the East is the installing of an

equipment in the school whereby a hot lunch

m^y be served to the children at the noon

hour during the cold weather.

The equipment consists of a two or thi«c-

burncr coal oil $tove and cupboard containing

the necessary utensils. .\ few of the advan-

tages of serving the lunch are:

1. Digestion is aided.

2. Pupils are enabled to do better work in

the afternoon.

3. Pupils arc encouraged to take sufficient

time to eat.

4. T/h'e midday meal is better balanced.

5. Chihlren are more willing to go to

school on cold days.

6. The relationship between home and
school is strengthened.

The Department of Education is preparing

to give a grant the second year to schools in-

stalling this equipment and also to the teach-

ers. The Women's Institute Branch has

mailed V a copy of the manual on household
science prepared by the Department of Educa-
tion to all secretaries and presidents of the

branch institutes. This manual contains in-

formation on the equipment as well as on the

special g^rants which are given.

o ..

Dress the Hair to Suit the
Forehead

I f

FOR the woman who aspires to make her

hairdressing suit her face, it is not

enough to know the one simple rule that,

since the oval-shaped head is the perfect one,

she must, if her own happens to be long or

round, arrange her hair in such a way as to

make it approximate to this ideal.

It does not need a very observing eye to

discover that in all types of face, except the

contradictory" one, the lines tend to run in

one general direction, i.e., horizontally, up-

veards dr downwards. The straight eye-

brows, for instance, are seen* in conjunction

with straight li*ps, the arched ones with the

cuKfd mouth, arid so oil. The hairdressing

This i% the ship of pearl, which, poets feign,

Sails the unshadowed main

—

The venturesome bark that flings

On the sweet Summer wind its purpled wings
In gulfs enchanted, where the siren sings.

And coral reefs lie bare.

Where the cold sea-maids rise to sun their

streaming hair.

Its webs of living gauze no more unfurl;

Wrecked is the ship of pearl.

And every chambered cell,

Where its dim dreaming life was wont to

dwell, .

As the frail tenant shaped his growing shell.

Before thee lies revealed

—

'

Its iris ceiling rent, its sunless crypt unsealed

!

Year after year beheld the silent toil

That spread his lustrous coil

;

Still as the spiral grew.
He left the past yeax's dwelling for the new.
Stole with soft step its shining archway

through.
Built up its idle door,

Stretched in his last-found home, and knew
the old no more.

Thanks for the heavehly message brought by
thee.

Child of the wandering sea.

Cast from her lap, forlorn!

From thy dead lips a clearer note is born
-•Than ever Triton blew from wreathed hornl
While on mine ear it rings, ;,

Through the deep caves of thought T hear a

voice that sings.

Build tnee more stately mansions, O my soul.

As the swift sea.sons roll

!

Leave thy low-vaulted past I

Let each new temple, lidbler than the lant.

Shut thee from heaven with a dome more vast,

Till thou at length art free.

Leaving" thine outgrown shell by life's unrest-

ing sea I

—Oliver Wendell Holmes.

VENICE

White clouds that rose clouds chase
Till the sky laughs, blue and bare

;

Sunbeams that quivering waves outface
To sparkle kisses on a marble stair

;

Indolent water that images
Slender-pillared palaces,

Or glides in shadow and sun, where over
Walls that leanmg crumble red
Milky blossom and fresh leaf hover,
Or glitters in endless morning spread,

Far and faint for dazzling miles
To lonely towers and cypress isles.

Where phantom mountains hang on high
Along the mist of northern sky. . . .

—Laurence Binyon.
f« ^' o

He, says Fnller, who will not freely and
sadly confess that he is much of a fool, is all a
fool.

One should only choose for a wife a woman
whom one would choose for a friend, were

she a in«i.-^Jotibcrt «
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Reading for Winter Evenings
T^HE successful man in any department of

•*• life is the man who is always on the job.
No profession is more exacting in requiring

• this type of man than farming, and happily
no profession can number so many of this
type. During these Winter evenings the
yoanger men can put their time to no better
ustt than taking up a series of books treat-
ing of their chosen occupation. This need not
constitute itself into a formal course of study,
although the more system and thought put
into it the better the return will be. A great
many books are printed on the subject, some
very good, some fair, some very bad. It is al-

ways wise to avoid the book or the magazine
article that represents farming in any of its

4)ranches as a sweeping and unttualified suc-
cess. Such a book was recently characterized
by^a librarian as "immoral," and the censure
is not too severe. No enterprise man ever
embarked upon is without its diflFiculties and
set-45acks. Farming has its full share of these
and no man worth his salt wants it without
them.

A good thought-stimulating book of com-
paratively recent issue is the "New Business
of Farming," by Julian A. Dimock, Frederkk
A. Stokes Co., New York. It is characterized
by a sane conservatism that will commend it-

self to the practical man. The subject is dis-

cussed from the standpoint of ordinary condi-
tions, for, as the writer says, "special crops
and special markets do not enter into tlie dis-

cussion of general principles. Competition
will take care of the first in quick order and

gradually suck the exciesstvr profttfTO^rfr

the latter," As a book dealing with jijertcral

management there are chapters on equipment,
size of the farm, capital required and the

rotation of crop^. "The larger return," says
the writer, "is won by the farmer who is

qualitatively more efficient because he shows
greater skill in performnig his work. lie uses
better judgment in performing his farm opera-
tions, in regulating his field system, in select-

ing seeds, in choosing tools and machinery
with which to do the work, or in the breeding

and feeding of livestock. Of two farmers side

by side with apparently the same general equip-
ment of stock and, machinery, one will grow
rich and the other will grow poor. It is the

personal equation. The factor that controls is

the man at the head of the business. 'The man
is 75 per cent of the proposition and the farm,

25 per cent.' " These last two sentences ought
to be written in large capitals and hung up
over the pipe rack.

Another book dealing at rather greater

length with the same su*bject of the general

principles of farming is "The Young Farm-
er," with the sub-title "Some Things He
Should Know," by Thomas F. Hunt, Orange

Judd Co., New York. Some of the chapters
are "Essentials of Success, "The Farm
Scheme," and "The Cost of Farming Opera-
tions," while such topics as labor, marketing
and tlie estimating of profits are also dealt

with. In opening, the writer assorts that the

three essentials for success in flarming are

knowledge, captial and love for the calling.

All three are necessary, as the practical man
will readily acknowledge; it is the impractical

man or the man who does realize what farm-

ing means who is apt to discount the import-

ance of at least one of the three.

Under the heading of selection of farm

comes the valuable suggestion of the economic
advantages of different neighborhoods. The
writer recommends that on the whole it is bet-

ter to raise what is commonly raiset^ in the

ideality. "The more potato growers or

cabbage growers or onhardists in a locality

the better for all concerned, because the more
and the better the products raised the more
buyers will seek the region and the higher

will be the price, the more of a given pro<luct

there is to ship the better the shipping facili-

ties are likely to be: the neces.sary supplies

can be more easily and chcai>ly ofhtained. and

there will be a better knowledge of the busi-

ness when more men have ha<l experience in

raising tiie particlnlar rrop.' Tliis principle

applies to all classes of business, cotton factor-

ies, silk factories, steel mills, all have their

particular centres, and while exceptions can

be quoted, it is a good working rule.

The question of estimating profits is an in-

teresting one for a great many more people

than the man who has to make ont the in-

come tax paper. Nothing is more variable

than the "profit" that is said to be made ott

a given enterprise. Some people, often the

consumer, think it means the gross returns,

though after all expenditure has been de-

ducted the remainder, the real profit, is a sorry

figure. Some include, some feave ont. the farm-

er's own labor, interest on invested capital or

the depreciation of c<|nipnient. A clearer

im<lcrstanding of stidi j)oints is much to be

desired both for the farmer's own sake and

that of intending investors an<l even the gen-

eral public.

In addition to such books -t>n the general

principles which underlie the profession, prin-

ciples that cannot be safely ignored and
which should be more wi<lcly known, the

young farmer should take up lK)oks dealing

definitely with his own particular problems.

Kven though he thinks he knows it all. the

chances are that he does not. and even a slight

suggestion may result in a monetary increase.

In these days no man can afford to lack any
help that the experience o( other men or the

investigations of science can give him.

Apple Trees in Butter Tubs

IN a garden only twelve feet by twenty-five

feet in a London suburb there is an or-

chard of apple trees that are flourishing in

butter tubs. The garden is somewhat shut in.

so the tubs are placed upon pedstals to get all

the light and air i)ossible. and a photograph of

the garden shows a fine little crop as the re-

ward for such ingenious industry.

Growing fruit trees in pots is by no means
a rare matter, though usually the work en-

tailed Clauses the gardener to leave such hardy
frtu't as apples alone and confine his attentions

to such as require, or are assisted by, a period

of the fruiting time being under glass. Apricots,^

peaches and grapes are most usually grown in

this way. In this climate the first two do so
well out of doors, especially on a wall, that
igrapes are the only fruit likely to tempt any-
one to make the experiment. The grower
should cnoose pots twelve inches across, fill-

ing them, says a reliable work on the subject,

with a compost prepared from three parts of

turfy loam, one part each of leaf-mould and de-
cayed manure and a quart of soot and bone-
meal in equal parts added to each bushel. The
pots should be carefully drained by placing a
large crock aver the drainage hole, covering
this with smaller pieces and in turn covering
these with some coarse lumps of soil or moss.
Two-year-old fruiting plants can be used and
the varieties best for this work are the well

known Black Hamburg and Foster's Sced-\

ling. These should be obtained early in

Spring and placed in the greenhouse near the

glass. The vines should l)e fed through the
Summer with liquid manure, constant feeding
being necessary, as the amount of soil is so

limited. Watering, too, must be closely

'watched, as the pots wil dry out very quickly.

During the first ten or fifteen revolutions of

the working process moisture is expelled, l)ut

from that point on it is taken tip by the butter

as long as there is free water in the churn. If

the butter is moderately soft and plastic, there

is very little danger of injuring the body of the

butter by working as It»ng as there is free

moisture in the churn. lUit when the water is

all taken up it will take only a. few extra re-

vxolutions to produce the dull, pale and life-

less-looking l>ody that can properly be called

overworked, and which has poor kccj)ing

quality, presumably oh account of the abnor-
mal amount of air incorporated, which causes
rapid oxidation of the casein. The churn
must stand perfectly level, (.tthervvise there
may easily be great diflfcrence in the butter
taken from the centre or the high or low ends
of the churn.

-o-

Rich Milk and Cheese

Working Butter

BUTTER ts composed of fat, casein, salt

and water, and the object of working is

to mix thoroughly and uniformly. This would
^)C a very simple process were it not that, for

\ar»ous reasons, it is necessary to regulate

(|uitc accurately the proportion of each of

these ingredients. Moisture, salt and ca.sein

are the elements which go to make up the
creamery operator's legitimate overrun, and
of these the moisture has always received the
most attention, although each of the othcf' two
are equally valuable from-an economic stand-
point. Of all the many conditions that in-

fluence the percentage of moisture' in the
finished butter, the amount of working^ and
the quantity of water in th« granules are the
two most important factors. The former is

entirely under the c9ntrol of the operator, but
the latter is not easily determined. The whole
secret of moisture, together with good judg-
ment, so as to be able to drain every churning
to practically the same point. The idea is to
hate ju.^t a trifle more water in the chum
when starting to work than is desired in the
finished butter, and this amount can be learned .

«>nly by daily practice and careful obser\'at»on. 1

WHERE this matter of rich milk has been
put to' the test, it is found that not

only does the richer milk produce cheeses of

higher quality, but of greater weight, and very
different to the more ordinary Cheddars, for

example, made from average quality Shorthorn
milk containing 3.5 per cent or thereabouts of
butter-fat. The percentage of casein in milk
bears a practically uniform relation to the per-
centage of fat. Thus milk which is rich in fat
is usualy rich in casein. It is important to
notice that where the milk employed in mak-
ing cheese is rich the percentage of fat lost in

the process of maiuifacturc. and which passes
into the whey, is smaller than where the milk
used is poor in fat. When cheese was made
from rich and (xxir milk, respectively, for a
period of fifteen days, the milk of the Short-
horns, which contained a low percentage of
fat. produced one pound "of cheese from 11.,"^

pounds ofVnilk. whereas the milk ^from the
Jersey cows required to make one pound of
cheese was only 8.1 pounds. .Again, to quote
another instance, in which milk containing
4.5 per cent of fat was used, the average yield
of cheese per 100 pounds of milk was 12.35
pounds, or a fraction more than eight pounds
of milk to each one |>ound of cheese. It is
worthy of remark that where good milk is
used, the proportion of water present in the
cheese is greater than where poor milk is
used. Thus, with an increase of fat in the
milk there is an increase in the water
content of the cheese, and consequently in its
weight. For this reason cheese made from
rich mUk gains weight from three sources—
from the increased quantitv of casein, the in-
creased weight of fat, and, lastly, the increased

' quantity of water. It is well known to cheese-
makers that the solid matter of milk which
finds its way into the chees«»consists almost
entirely of fat and caseiA. and yet the solid
matter lost or carried oflf in the wHfey is prac-
tically equal to the solids which have been re-
i|ioved in the curd.

o

All great alterations in hiunan affairs arc
produced by compr.jnrise.—Sydncy Smith,

Pruning Fruit Bushes

SMALL fruit bushes may**now be pruned.
This ^yo^k is often left till the Spring

and then hurried over or neglected. Goose-
berry bushes, it is true, may be left unpruned
till then ; but with this reservation—Autumn
pruning is advisable. Strawberries do not need
pruning, the runners should be chopped off
and uprooted and dead leaves cut otT.

The canes of raspberres, loganberries, witie-
berries and blackberries which have fruited
during the year are cut out to a few inches of
the ground and the young canes made during
the year are trained in to the wire 6 inches
apart for raspberries and 9 inches apart for
the others. Only the strongest are tied in, the
weaker ones are cut out. The unripened ends
are cut oflF to a height of 4 feet to 5 feet for
raspberries and 6 feet to 7 feet for the other
berries.

Black currants fruit on the young wood of
the previous season, and as much as possible
of this wood must, therefore, he retained with-
out overcrowding. Growths of 18 inches long
should be kept rather than those of only 1 foot.

Those which spring from the ba.se should be
left rather than those higher up, and older
wood should be cut out to make place for

younger. The growths should be so thinned
as to leave ample space for the hand to reach
well into the middle of the imsli. No growths
should touch or cross. And y<jung suckerous
growths from the soil near tin- stem are to be
encouraged. The tops of the growths which
arc left should not he cut off. b'airly hard
pruning in "t)lack currants gives better fruit.

Red and white currants fruit at the base of
the young growths, and have to be pruned dif-

ferentl^v. When the bush is young the-f)runing
Trrast be doneiirst to produce cnougli branches
and the most fruit. The season's growths are
usually shortened to five or six buds at the
Summer pruning, and in the Winter pruning
still further cut back to two eyes or buds from
the base. '

(lOOseberrics arc pruned according to the
object ill view.. If few large fruit for exhibition
are needed, the growths are spurred back fairly

close, but for more and smaller fruit they are
thinned out but not severely shortened. All
branches growing in the M'rong direction must
be cut out—those, for instance, which cross
other branches or grow towards the middle of
the bush, hct every branch grow upwards and
outwards. Cut out those which draggle in the
soil. Next thin out the growths that remain
so that no two touch, cutting out alder and
weaker guowths, but leave the younger and
stronger and those which spring from the base.
Finally, .shorten the growths that arc left by
about one-third. In pruning the cut should
always be made close to a bud.

Plump young growths of currants and
gooseberries can now. be trimmed up and in-

serted a', cuttings. They will root outside if

given a sheltered corner and sandy soil. They
must be firmly inserted with the base of the
cutting resting solidly on the bottom of the
hole. The cuttings are likely to be lifted by
frost and must be pressed down afterwards and
the .soil made firm about them.—London
Times.

Examples in Horhe Garden

f

IX a recent issue we discussed the laying out

of the ornamental ground from the stand-

oint of the "natural" method of planting.

Miere is much, however, to be said for the

"formal" style, which is not so diametrically

opposed to the other as some people think.

After all, the natural style is limited by the con-

sideration of the house, the paths and the neces-

sity of order, all of which introduces a certain

degree of formality, while the formal style deals

with living things that only the most ruthless

severity can restrain from giving a gentle

naturalness to a place. Of course, everyone
can recall hideous examples of formal garden-
ing. 1 can remember one now, a blatant dis-

cord of liery geraniums ami yellow calceolar-

ias. But admitting that awful results can be
achieved which the natural planting will not
permit, the truth reni.iins that the formal
garden is usually the easiest for novices. Gen-
crall}', when people begin t(» make a garden,
they make round beds in the grass and edge
them round with stones. This instinct is at

the bottom of formal gardening, and for one
l)crso« who has the tastflTand knowledge to

make a really beautiful g^dcn on natural lines

with i)ictures(|uc skyline, light and shade and
rijLjht massing, there arc hundreds who can get

a \ ery good effect with their straight lines and
conventional flower beds.

The cit\- lot with its small area and definite

boun<laries imposes formalism whether the
owner likes it or not. The only wonder is that
more gardeners do not accept the opjwrtunity
offered and make their characterless iruni

garde n s i n to really goo<l cxaumle>» of ft>Fmal

-o-

Preparing Skins at Home
' -

HAX'ING carefully skinned the animal and
scraped off most of the fat that is cling-

ing to the skin, prepare a strong soap jelly by
pouring boiling water on to a liberal (piantity

of Pearline and allowing it t<» beci>ine cold.

Put the skin into this and rub it well : leave
it overnight and the next juorning rinse thor-
oughly in several waters. Prepare the follow-
ing mixture of bran mash made with boiling
water and glycerine added until it has the con-
sistency of porridge. Place the .'^kiu on its

back, that is fur side downwards and spread
the mash well over the skins, rubbing it thor-
oughly in. A rounded stone is a gcjod imple-
ment ; the more the skin is rubbed and
pounded, the better. Leave it on overnight,
and the next morning spread the skin to dry
before the fire, stretching it and pulling it con-
.stantly. When it is quite dry, give it a good
shaking and then comb and brush it. This will

give a nice, .soft, pliable fur. instead of the tin-

like pelt that is so disappointing to the hopeful
amateur.

.gardens. There is too much of the handker-
chief .spread of lawn with a border njiin<l the
fence and each siile of the path. It is all right

for the people who have their front ganlen
done np just as the)- have their house painted,
for the appearance only, but genuine garden
lovers ought to have something nu)re original.

The formal garden shoidd be of simple de-
sign. A s<piarc cut into four parts by paths
intersectitig from each .side is the simplest
and is very cfTective. Tire mid<lle of the plot,

where the paths cross, can be expanded into

a circle with a small bed of flowers or fine

dwarf shrub or a standard r(»sc in the centre.
'J'his. in i'.nglish gardens, is often the place for
a sundial. The beds can come right up to the
paths and he bordered with box or privet, or
they can be bordered with a margin of turf of
ahutjst any vvitlth so long as it remains merely
a margin and therefore subordinate to the
flower beds. A lawn spotted with flower beds
i.s' inartistic, a garden of flowers with a border
of grass is often verv beautiful. The fdrm of

^

the garden, while simple, should be clear-cut,

circles should be circles and straight lines

should be straight ; there must be nothins;

wobbly or uncertain about the design. The
caution is surely not needed that hearts and
anchors and such like designs nmst not bo
tolerated.

The first beauty of the formal garden lies in

its design and its orderliness.. The aesthetic
sense of man likes pattern and there is beauty
in order. The main requisite, however, is

plenty of bloom, and this is where the amateur
IS likely to fail. It is more diflFicult than many
think to get a fine glow of color in all parts at
once, and to have one bed in full bloom and
the others not is to miss the point entirely. It

can easily be seen that it is useless to try to
get a certain amount of bl(K)m for all seasons.
Such an aim will give far too great a propor-
tion of flowers either coming into or going
ut of blo4im and a fine eflect at any one time
will be missed. There are two great seasons of
bloom in which the formal bedding-out can
reign supreme, those are the Sj^ring up till

about the end of .May and the Summer from
July onward. The gardener should concen-
trate on these two periods, filling the beds
with the Spring flowering bulbs, polvanthus,
alyssum, aubrictia and the rest of the lovely
Spring bed<ling plants, and when S|)ring dis-
play is over and the leaves of the bulbs arc
dying dtnvn, the polyanthus aiul primroses can
be removed to a place in the kitchen garden
until wanted again in the Fall; the bulbs can
be dried and the other things cut back to make
room for the showy S ummcr aunuaJii which
have already been started in boxes.

The "in-between" time may seem ratlier
trying, but the ingenious gardener will con-
trive to alleviate it in various Avays. The
easiest is |o direct the eve to another part of
the garden, as. for instance, a border of peonies
or a showy hedge or climber-ci>vered lattice.

Once the idea take.4 root in the garden-
lover's mind all sorts of delightful develoj)-
menls will suggest themselves. .\ small pool
of water is an enchanting possession; va.ses
and seats can be <lispos<^d here and there, and
a snug enclosure of shrubs as a frame to the
picture will not be forgotten.

If all young ])e<jplc interested in garden-
ing, as happily so many are now, would first

look into the princijiles of design, of planning
of gardens, then inform themselves concerning
the structural green of their bloom, its trees
and shrubs and finally thnnv down their
garlands of flowers, there W(»uld be bc-autiful

because logical results.—Mrs. Francis King.

Success in Egg Production
K,

-o-

VALUE OF LEGUMES

Owing to the high cost of nitrogenous fer-

tilizers, farmers should endeavor to conserve
nitrogen by every means possible. Leguminous
plants should, therefore, take a prominent place
in every rotation. It is well known that in

many districts red clover is Halde to bec(»me
"clover sick" if sown on the same field at -too
short intervals. It is probable that none of the
leguminous forage plants are absolutely safe
from attacks of "clover sickness," but it is evi-
dent that red clover is the most stiscc^jtible.

Peas or beans, both valuable crops under exist-
ing conditions, could with advantage be intro-
duced into the rotation of land that is known
to be "sick." provided that it is at the same
time suitable for the productitm of these crops,
while in the formation of rotation leys, plants
other than red clover should be used on "sick"
land; or a mixture should replace large seed-
lings of red clover itself. Alsikc clover, white
clover and trefoil do not suffer from "clover
sickness" to nearly the same extent as red
clover, and may, therefore, be used as substi-
tutes for red clover.

5 BIRDS. 289 DAYS. 987 EGGS

A Purley (Surrey) correspondent writes: I

bought on May 28, 1918, five day-old chickens
(cross Padman Leghorns with Wyandotte).
The first egg was laid on Deceml>er 15, since
when I have had eggs as follows

:

Dec 37 April ,...133 Aug 116
Jan 88 May 122 Sept..... 76
Feb _.. 80 June* Ill
March 114 July. .110

This is 987 egg^ in 289 days from five birds.
o

True patriotism is of no partv.—Tobia*
Smollett.

WITl 1 fresh eggs well over the dollar mark
it is a .stimulating sight to see, as the

writer did a few days ago, eggs being collected

in a large wooden candy i)ail and averaging a
hundred a da^'. Sonic readers there may be

who sorrowfully wonder how the lucky poul-
try keeper manages to induce the fowls to lay.

'i'lieir own hens have red combs and ruinous-
ly healthy appetites; they bustle about in the
litter in the active way they are supposed to

d(». but there is never a sign of an egg in the

nests except the smugly shining china one.

Why pullets do not lay at this propitious time
is a difficult (juestion to answer; it may even
involve preceding generations to a great ex-
tent. Given, hoNvever, a good laying .strain,

their laying at this time <lepcnds upon the un-
remitting care given from the day they were
hatched.

.Messrs. Fllis and McCreight, of Metchosin,
recently gave some figures to the writer which
may be lielpful to beginners, e-specially as
their plant in that district is entirely new,
they having moved their stock there late last

Spring. The long house, holding 500 fowls, is

of the popular shed-roof style, with the high
side towards the south, so that the house is

flooded with light, a necessity for the well-
being of hens as for all living things. The floor
is littered thick with clean straw, the dropping
boards are kept scrupulously clean, while the
whole building is thoroughly warm and tight.

Warmth, light, cleanliness and fresh air are
the conditions under which these fowls are
cncouragetl to do their best. Mixed grain is

scattered in the litter and there are self-feeding
hoppers of dry mash and of shell and grit.

The brooder houses arc in the shelter of
some trees. They are warmed by heaters, the
temperature of which is controlled by a ther-
nu)stat. Hard coal only can be used'in them,
and as an example of one of the costs of chick-
en-rearing, the price of this is $20 per ton.
Cool compartments are attached to the
warmer rooms, and when the chicksk.^aTe in

residence the floor is strewn with oat ^haflf
litter. This firm prefers to buy day-old chicks,
leaving the incubating to others, a specializa-
tion which nt) doubt has its advantages. The
firm from which the chicks arc obtained is, of
cour.se, reliable and the eggs come from a
good egg-producing strain. In answer to a
question, .Mr. McCreight estimated that it co.st
Si.75 to rear a chicken to laying time. Another
poultry owner recently placed the cost at .152.

This is exclusive of labor and interest on
capital. The question of costs, by the way, is

an interesting and a diflficult one to pursue.
Some producers include the less obvious items
of interest, or rent, and labor, while others cal-
culate only on the known figures of cost of
stock and feed. At a time when the consumer
is much exercised abotit the high ccjst of liv-
ing in general and local produce in particular.
k would be helj)ful to have careftilly worked
out estimates of actual profits obuined. It hi
safe to say that the producer is not obtaining
such excessive returns that he is likelv to have
rea.son to conceal any hcts.

o

Are You Feeding Slackers ?

TN Michigan thcfe are naid to be 878,000
*^ cows. Reliable aatbocitks say • th«t of
these one-third do got ^|i^ to pay their

board, while another third just al)out break
even, which leaves only a third of the total
number of cows ^vho arc making a profit for^
their owners. There is every rea.^on to believe
that there are as good farmers in the State of
Michigan as anywhere else, so whatever our
private oi>inion may be. it is probable that
some such returns woidd come from many
other regions of this continent if stati.stics were
gathered on the subject. British Columbia
has cause to be proud of the results of her
milk-testing assc»ciati(uis, but imfortunately
the fact is that milk testing is still juuch more
the exception than the rule, it is looked upon
as a sort of fancy business that only rich men
who can affonl' fads can go in for. As a mat-
ter of fact, it is the i>oor man to whom everv
gallon of milk and ev<^y pound of butter is a
consideration who should know exactly what
his cows are doing and 'weed out the unprofit-
able ones.

This is recognized on the small farms in
Denmark vyhich. for their remarkable results
with conditions far inferior to ours, have been
held up as motlels to the world. .Mr. Rider
Haggard in his book. "Rural Denmark," re-
cords that in each cow house of, the small farms
he visited, none of which were over twent\'
acres and not many more than six, a caril
hung beside each stall with the cow's record
upon it. giving weight of mik, percentage of
butter fat and length of time in milk. In addi-
tion to this, the amount of food, including oil
cake, was recorded. The in.spector—who, be
it noted, was a woman—came once a month,
\fcighed and tested the milk and prescribed the
amount of oil cake the cow was to have, which
was in proportion to the milk production.

By this means no small farmer, the very
one who can least afford it, was buying high-
priced food for cows that gave no approximate
.returns.

Haphazard methods might have passed un-
noticed six or .seven years ago that are posi-
tively wrong today. Farmers have no busi-
ness to be in the dark as to what actually be-
comes of the costly mill feed they are using
and then raise the prke of butter and milk to
cover the excessive price of feeding. Now, if
ever, the t^tmost efficiency shouhl be de-
manded from every detail on the farm in order
to reduce the excessive prices while safe-
guarding the farmer's well-earned profits.

o-^ —
VALUE OF PROTEIN

1 he value of protein as the ncce»»ary food
for keepmg up all the living tis.sucf of an
anmial is widely known. The most difficult
problem of lioth feeding cattle and raising
crops ts to keep up the supply of this all-
essential nitrcwjenous feed. It will be seen
that of green fodders the various legiimet. as
lucerne, clovers, peas, and beans iund» pre-
eminent. All the root crops are relatively
poor in protein, while ensilage and hay corr«.
spond to the greenstuff from which they are
made, but in hay the percentage if relatively
high, because the dry mattrr has been increatcd
by the disappearance 6f 60 per cent of the
water. As the crop ripens the protein is
rapidly concentrated in the needs, and hence
the richness of grain and the poverty ol straw.
Here again the; quantil^ of .protein attains a
maxioium in peas and liean*.

o

'Tia a fine thing to smart for oite'%ji0ll/^

;

even in the pangs of it Uicrc is OMtetfM^wt -I,
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The Horrors of Bolshevism— "<" Summons to a Crusade ^-

VERY remarkable letter scit. |>y .

a British officer in South Russia
to his wife is repiT>4uced here-

with from The London Tiifies.

The letter is notable not only for

its revetations of Bolshevist atrocities, but as

^ human document. The man who has seen

IJwhat Bblshcvism really means cannot rest

•Without veit^istttig: his wife and all his family

lAto <a crasade against it and a campaign for

"lithe enlightenment of the British public. *

T* The letter is puiblished exactly as sent, c.x*

Vept that names and dales have been altered,.

^<»o that the writer and his wife will not be cm-
^barrasscd.

;

.'

fjDeaftst, •
, -^ ,-^^

V 'Phis should be your birthdav 3(hd wedding'
rday letter. I'll send the postarorder (or your
iihat and silk stockings and gloves along with
v'thisj M., dear, liow I shall think of you on
•'.the 26th and 28th—or is it 31st by now? I

.wonder whether you will feel me near you

—

r shall dedicate these two days to- my Molly.

; Just fancy, Molly, they've made me a staff

officer! (acting). I shall break out in red tabs

;all over—-that is, if 1 can get any. Would yon
draw op Cox and stagger round to the Army
^nd Navy and buy mC^a red hat band and one
'piir staff crflicer's gorg:et patched (red) ? S-

^staflF officer's G-hofget patches—and two little

^buttons? They'll take two months to reach

'flie, Molly, but then we'll astonish the natives.

And—I'm going to another 'ar^^y-^4n army
of umpty-thousand Cossacks, all irregular

"cavalry, splendid wild men, easily the most in-

'teresting; in ^act, rather exciting, crowd, and

'any amount of scope. And any amount of

^
work to do. They make wild cavalry raids of

—rhundreds-of miles.

> Do you remember my saying I wonder
vWhether I'd. have the chance of getting 'long-

-side isome Coccasks? And now I'm going to

jthe one Cossack army of the four.

So 1^11 write to you once before I go and I

do hope I'll get another mail before I start, for

pt*s a month from here to them, and com-

munication by courier.only.

Now, dearest, to the serious part of my
rlett^.

I want you to do war work. WAR
'WORK. > I want you to spend one hour, or, if

.you cannot, only half an hour, daily in doing

'*the Bolshevist harm. With your typewriter.

In thought,,word and deed. I want you to put

'heaflt and soul into helping General Denikin

and his cau.se. For if ever there was a cru-

sade it is this. I shall put my heart and SQwl

[into helping to organize and supply in my
'area, into creating good feeling and moral

.values into actual fighting and into collecting

'and forwarding to you such information and

.photos as I hope will set England blazing with

indignation and disgust. Both in thei-ough

and in the letters to Cousin Masterton. y\nd

/much that is unprintable, but must be kadwn.
k } , It all goes home officially and gets held ttp,

"
v-r-somewhere. t'-"^.

' '' •
, And I hope and pray that I shall arouse

i»you, and all our friends, to such a white heat

oi enthusiasm for this crusade and holy hatre^

for the Bolshevist that you will do evervthing

/in yoyf power to enlighten people at home. ,

I
^ Germans' Subtle Methods

. . To start with, I want to give you a few

points on the situation:

,; I. The Bpche is still fighting us, through

i^ithe Bolshevist, but in a subtle way, and by

.U^iderground means which \t is hard to

^counter.

The Germans, in tiffe beginning of the war,

hoped to be at France in three months. De-

tached forces: were to drive the contemptible

(or conterhptibly, what does it matter?) little

.army into the sea. They then intended to

.turn on Russia, to defeat her, reconstitute her

as a vassal state, firmly allied and bound over

to Germany, to organize and utilize her vast

resources of men and material as a means of

ruling the world. «*..

They did not succeed in breaking the

French or us in a short time. They thereupon

used every means of peaceful penetration in

Russia and had prepared to paralyze Russia's

efforts as an effective member of the Alliance.

•They worked through spies, agents making
propaganda and many German bankers, etc.,

who had always been . German agents, ayd

some unfortunately corruptible Russians. That
d^vil Rasputin was in their pay, but arrange-

ments for his death, merely as getting too big

for his boots, were being made by them when
he Was killed fortuitously, but too late for

;Ru«sia.

^ • At tbe satlie time they made every effort,'

.unfortunately with the greatest success, of

"discrediting the Tsar and the imperial family

'in Allied countries.

When it was seen that Russia could not be
'got out of the war under the ancient regime,
ithey helped to bring about the revolution.
< When it appeared that Kerensky, a fool,

^1>ut not altogether a knave, and his Govern-
nient intended to continvfc the war, they re-

.doubled their eflbrts to undermine the army
and navy. 1 have descnbed some of the
.maens they used often to you. ^

They succeeded.

They "sent Lenin to Russia" vi^e (Luden-
dorflP), organized Bolshevism, gained a footing
\n the Ukraine, commenced exploiting the re-

;source8 of Russia, and were contemplating
.'*bc raising of Russian troops for use on the
Western front. \

DeniUn Fighting for a United Russia
Since the armistict they have not lost hope

or ihterest in Russia. They continue to or-

,
ganizc Bolshevism and Bolshevist propagamla
in Allied 5:ountrie8. They hate Denikin and
oppose him "because Denikin is fighting for a
united Russia, free frotn German influence
and exploitation.

,
Bolshevist Russia is a channel of com-

^munfcation to the Committee *of Union and
Prog^ss. to Egypt. India artd Afffhatiistan.

. 2. Unless beaten by us, tht BdUhies will

•Ixeat us. It's a side issue for the present, but
the danger of their rousing and letting loose
the Oiinese is not so very remote,

' .^ ^ They bave-Ueclartd war on- Ghristianity.

The Bible to them is a "counter-revolution-

ary" boolcAnd to be stamped out.

They arc aimint at raising all non-Chrisf

ian racjis against tne Christian countries.

The Bo^shevisU form about 5 per cent of

the population of Russia—Jews (8a to 90 per

cent of the commissaries are Jews), Chinese.

Letts^Genjians and certain of the "skilleil

labor*^ artisans. The conscribed peasantry,

originally captured by the catchwords men-
tioned in the pamphlets, now often goaded be-

yond endurance, is rising against them over

wide districts. Still tonscribcd and put up to

fight, under servcre penalties, they form most

of {\\c "cannon fodder" u.scd by the Bolshies.

Tlfcy deScirt, often en masse, and many a pea-

satit who marched for the Bolshevists last

week is"- fighting for Denilciivin the Volunteer

Army tbday.

Ref. Jews.—In towns captured by Bolshe-

vists the only unviolatcd sacred buildings are

the synagogues, while churches are used for

anything, from movie shows to, "slaitghter

hou.ses." The Poles, Galicians and" Petlura

have committed "pogroms" (massacres of

Jews). Not the Russian Volunteer Army
under Denikin. Denikin, has, in fact, been so

strict in protecting the Jews that he has been

accused by his sympathizers of favoring them.

If, however, a commissary, steeped in mur-
der, with torture and rape, with mutilation,

happens tf be a Jew, as most of them are,

should he receive exceptional treatment?

The very enemies of General Denikin who
have committed pogroms accuse him of all

men, and his Volunteer Armies of massacring

Jews, It is one more expedient to turn the

sympathies of Western countries against

Denikin—not very successful, on the whole,

and a s ide issue. I don't know why I pasted
so much tine on this minor point of the Jews.
Possibly because they are one of the largest

non-Russian contingents among the Bolshies,

and the most influential. The Chinese and
Letts act more as ejcecutionerar and torturers.

Unprintable Photographs

4. The Bolshevists are devils. . . ..I
hope to send you copies of sixty-four official

photos taken by British officers at Odessa
when the town was^ retaken from the Bolshe-

vists. (The Frrtich and Greek divisions had
cleared out; the Bolshies had taken the town
and were finally driven out by Denikin's "Iron
Brigade." The successful assault was made
by a detachment 6f. 413 of the Volunteer

'

, Army.) ,,

As no paper will print them, I suggest that

you should have copies done. If we're too

hard up you could pay for them by sending

lye no parcels, or sellmg my Caucasian dag-

ger or Persian book, or something. And I sug"

gest that you should then do with t^iem as you^
think fit, to make them most widely known.

Their horror may make people realize.

TheV'must realize. By God, they shall

realuie!

They^how men who've been crucified with
the torture of the "human glove." The victim'

gets crucified, nails through his elbows. The
hands are treated with a solution which
shrivels the skin. The skin is cut out with a

rkzor, round the wrist and pealed off, till it

hangs by the finger nails—the "human glove."

I'm not sparing you. I hope you'll show
and send them to everybody we know. People
at home, apathetic fools they are, do not de-

serve to be spared. They must be woken up.

John and Katie ought to see them.
JMost of the photos are of women. Women

with their breasts ciit off to the bone. Women
with their bodies cut open. One woman with
her stomach cut open and unborn twins half

dragged oAt.

It is not surprising that such people can't

stand up to Denikin's men in anything like

even numbers of equipment.
General Denikin started the war with 403

officers and 200 roubles (£4 lis. 6d.).

With 4,000 he liberated a large area. With
8,000 he walked through over 80,000 Bolshe-
vists.

The worst of it is, that though his armies
are numerous now, tbeir equipment and sup-
pliea of all kinds are still insufficient. That's
where we try to help.

And that his enemies are active in making
ipoliticat trouble for him—everywhere. And
everybody can do a bit to counteract this,

' surely, every little helps. ^^ *

Outrages on Women
Two little bits, ref. Bolshevist atrocities,

3'ou might type in as many copies as you can.
If you and several others left them in different

tea shops every, afternoon, it might touch quite

a lot of people. I shall send you chapter and
verse if I can. If I haven't sent chapter and
verse in a month, do your best without. Papers
are no good, because papers would put it more
delicately.

"We havfe here at H.Q. passes issued to

Bolshevists by commissaries on occupying
Bkaterinodar. These passes authorize their

holders to arrest any girl they fancy, for the

use of the soldiery. Sixty-two girls of all

classes were arrested like this and thrown to

the Bolshevist troops. Those who struggled

were killed quite early on. The rest, when
used and finished, were mutilated and thrown,
dead and dying, into the two small rivers flow-
ing by Ekaterinodar. .

"In all towns occupied by Bolshevists and
reoccupicd by us 'slaughter-hou.ses' are found
choked with corpses. Hundreds of "suspects,'

men, women and children, were herded in

- these—doors and windows /mannec^ and the
struggling mass fired into until most of them
were dead or dying. The doors werrf then
locked and they were left. The stench in these
places. I am told, is hair-raising. These
'slaughter-hou.ses' are veritable plague K{>otB

and have cau.<ied widespread epidemics."
I want you to proselytize Robinsort and gal-

vanize the Colonel and everybody else you can
get hold of. I'd like Taknes to see tH^ and No.
47 and Dorothy, Aoovc all the Mater. For
I feci sure, that whatever happens, .she and you
will be glad thai IVe come out. '

I shall not he able to send you, the ^^atc^,

Dorothy, or anyone else any more detailed

new.s. I w'ant to start the letters to the Colonel.
U I make the first (to Taranto)^ cheery and
amtrsing, • the second (Constantinople ar\d

BUCK SM) intertsTtng, l can thgn mart p i upa^

ganda. So please get vour news out of them.
And share with the Mater and Dorothy and
anybody elafc who cafes. '

,

This has been a dull l^ef fory<iiiir birthday

dearest, and just when your two dear letters

had helped me to find a lighter tone. But
these things do move me so. ^

I've been inoculated and have such a head-

ache. I've got to stopk \

Ever yours, X.

—

i

—o
-

John Bull Draws Line at

Gambling

DISCUSSING Horatio Bottomley's scheme

of raising money for Imperial purposes,

The Montreal Gazette says:*

The British House of Commons has, with

all due respect to Mr. Horatio W. Bottomley,

)

tamed its back on the tempter. It has de-

clined, by a large majorr^-, to folk>w tfte lure

of easy money, Jf that excellent old gentle-

man, J. Bull, is hard up, he will remain hard

up until such time as he is aide to regain his

cutomary state of affluence il)y the mpans and

in accordance with the rules and regulations

to which he is accustomed. He refuses to

gamble, a practice which is not only perni-

cious, bu|: unsafe.

The first subtle move against the character

of Mr. Bull was made while the war was in

progress, and when the old gentleman, pre-

occupied with martial affairs, ' might bfc

thought to be occasionally off his guard in the

matter of personal probity. There had been

got together, under royal auspices, a great

aecklace of pearls, wliich was to be disposed

of for the benefit of the Red Cross. The sug-

gestion was made that these pearls should be

disposed of by lottery, by which method the

Red Cross would get a much larger sum than

might otherwise be expected. The question

was put before the House of Commons. It

was the thin end of the wedge, the first false

step, the apple of Eden, and other things of

that Wnd, and-was €juiekly 4denti4ied-a«^«€h
,by the champions of rectitude, who were able

to muster a majority of members. ,The re-

quest was refused, and the nedklace wis sold

according to the method sanctiotipd by Respect-

able usage. This pleasarit and reassuring in-

cident must have escaped the otherwise ten-

acious memory of Mr. Horatio W. Bottomley.
This gentleman is a financier, of experience
and reptite and is described as "the autlipr and
chief advocate of the Business Governn\ent
idea." That he sl^ould have . sferiously pro-

posed the issuing 'of premium bonds as a
means of reducing the national indebtedness,
must be ascribed to a momentary lapse in ex
planation of which it may be said that Mr.
Bottomley is a journalist, keeps race-horses,

and wa^ at one time interested in the mining
industry. Anyhow, and be that as it may,
Horatio did make the proposal, which was
nothing more or less than that the debt should
be liquidated, in part, by lottery. The House
rejected the proposal, not as one man, but as

276 to 84. The Chancellor of the Exchequer
would have none of it.^ In honest work lay
the only salvation, and* the people should be
taught that lesson. To issue premium bonds
would be to encourage the gambling spirit,

already too rampant. Besides which, the Chan-
cellor didn^t believe he could get enough money
that way.

*^

^o—
AN INDIVIDUAL CITV^ -'"

Yams They Spin at the Old
QU oV>t>— " Old Dick Gets LostTr-Almost

'

orIclC/JX"'^ By R3(3*kRD L POCOCK

Toledo is one of the most individual cities

in Europe. It is set on a high and bare rode,
above a river broken* hir sounding weirs, in the
midst of a sombre and rocky land. With its

high, windowless walls, which keep their own
secrets, its ascents and descents through nar-
row passageways between miles of twisting
gray stone, it seems to be encrusted upon the
rock, like a fantastic natural product ; and it

is at the same time a museum of ail the arts
which have left their mark upon Eurdpe.

Walk long enoufh, down descending paths,
until you hear the sound of rushing water, and
you come out on a crumbling edge of- land,
going down precipitously, with its cargo of
refuse, into the Tagug, or upon one of the
sharply turning roads which lea<l downwards
in a series of inclined planes. On the other
side of the ravine aitother hill rises, here abrupt
gray rock, there shaded to an infinitely faint
green, which covers the gray rock like a trans-
parent garment; Every turn, which leads you
to the edge* of the precipice;;' has its own
surprise for you ; there seem to be more
churches than houses, and every church has its

own originality, or it may be, its own series of
originalities. If it had none of its churches,'
if it were a mere huddle of white and window-
less Arab houses, like Elche, which it some-
what resembles, Toledo 'Would still be, from
its mere poise there on its desert rQck, one of
the most picturesque places Jn Spain. sAs it is,

every stone which goes to make its strange,
penetrating originality of aspect, has its his-

tory and possesses its own various beauty.

—

From "Cities and Sea-Coasts and islands," by
Arthyr Symons.

o

PROVERBS

That proverbs have always been dear to

the true intellectual aristocracy of a nation,
tfTere is abundant evidence to prove. Take
but these three names in evidence, which are
in themselves a host. Aristotle made a collec-

tion of proverbs ; nor did he count that he was
doing herein aught unworthy of his great re-

putation ; however, some of his adversaries
may have made this a charge against him.
He is said to have been the first who did so,

though many others have followed in the
same path. Shakespeare loves them so well
that besides often citing them, and innumer-
able covert allusions, rapid side glances at

them, which we are in danger of missing un^
less we are at home in the proverbs of Eng-
land, several of his plays. 99 "Measure for

Measure." "All's Well That Ends Well." have
proverbs for their titles. And Cervantes, a
name only inferior to Shakespeare, has not left

u:^ in doubt in respect of the affection with
Xwhich he regarded them. Every reader of

)**Don Quixote" will remember his squire, who
I sometimes cartnot open his mouth btit there
drop from it aln>ost as many proverbs- as
words. I might name others who held the
proverb in honor—men who, though they may
not attain to these Jlhrcc, arc yet deservedly
accounted great.—Trench.

ON'T U b«at the band, Dick, the

way some of these ginks get

lost in the woods^ Here's a

piei-e in the P^er where it says

some yoUng felknv was lost

within a hundred yards or so of a' main road,

and was out all night, pretty near froze to

death, and only found after a bunch of police,

game wardens and volunteers had been scour-

ing the country half the night and most of tha

pcxt d^y. Why do they let fellows like that

loose without a^nurse or someone to look

after them?"

.Harry was evidently in a sarcastic mood the

other evening up at the old shack. The three

tillicums had been sitting silently round the

stove, taking it easy after a. cold evening

shooting ducks, and Harry had picked up an

old paper and was scanning the sporting news,

when he broke the silence with the foregoing

contemptuous remarks. He was proceeding

to enllrge on his opinion of some of the city

greenhorns, who do pretty near everytiling

they should not do when out in the woods,

when old Dick broke in.

"Easy, novir, Harry; for the love of Mike
go easy when you start talking about getting

lo.st. That's no subject to joke about, believe

me. I'd be scared to talk like that about some
poor devil who's got turned round and lost his

directicm and his head, too. There's many a

good man lost the number of his messi. in these

old woods and mountains before now, and

•good woodsmen at that.

Poor Kind of Talk

"Whenever I hear any fellow boasting

abou t how he could never get lost it generally

makes me think that" he is pretty miich oT a

tenderfoot. I dont' mean to insinuate that

you're one, Harry, but I hate to hear you talk

•like that about getting lost, because you're too

good a man in the woods to .be hard on sohie

poor chap that hasiTt had your experience.

< "It happens sometimes, luckily not over

often, to the best of them; a. man gets care-

less, or something, and it's all off."

"Why, Dick, old man, you're taking me too

seriously altogether. I know a» well as you
do that a good man gets lost sometimes, btit

he don't get lost in quite such a foolish way
as some of these greenhorns like I was read-

ing about. Maybe you've had a little ex-

perience of yom- own, which makes you i^I so

strongly about it ?" . ;
' *» t*'^^'' C?* '- v

.

"No, Harry, I cant' say that I've «ter been
really lost in the hills yet, at least, not for

long. I've been turned round for a while

many a time and I've been turned round
where, if I hadn't hit off the rigirt direction

pretty soon, I should have been pretty badly

up against it—snow pretty deep and freezing

ha¥d, and just a bit of bannock for a lunch in

my pocket. It's a mighty unpleasant feeling,

all right. I remember once I was up in "the

country ne^r the head of Seymour lahtr^h^i^f.'
there's arms of the sea coming in in"SevcK^l

directions, and one looks just about the same »s
another. I was out with a timber cruiser. He
was an old hand at the game, had a good corn-

pass with him, and, as I was just going along

as companion, I left it up to him to go where
he wanted tO and break the trail. ;" ••^;\ .'

"It was in April and there was quite a bit

of snow left on the ground up there then ; the

bush was pretty thick and the country cat up
with draws which all looked alike.. We'd
made our camp at the head of the inlet arid

started out/<n the morning to look over some
limits between the head of Seymour Inlet and
Drury Inlet. We got along all right, looked

over the limits, and started back through the

snow-
Safety First for H!>

"Now, if I'd been alone I must say it Wbul^
have been 'safety first* for mine, and I'd have*

followed my own tracks back, but we'd

wandered round quite a bit over those timber

limits, and the cruiser thought he knew how
to make the shortest cut back to camp. Well,

we got along all right until we fame to whefe
a coupla-of draws made a fork and enclosed in

the fork was a pretty tidy-sized mountain. The
question was, which of them to take ; if we
took the wrong one, it would land us out
.some miles down the shore of the inlet, audit
would have been all night in that sort of

traveling. To make it short, boys, that old-

timer didn't know where he was, got rattled

and threw up his hands. He knew the danger
all right of taking the wrong draw, and climb-

ing that hill was out of the question, much
too stiff a proposition for anything less than

half a day's hike. We'd got to get a move on
pretty soon anyway to get into camp before

dark, and it was just about a toss-up between
those two valleys. One looked just like the

other; one was just about sure to lead us into

camp and the other ^o a night out in the snow
at best. That chap lost his nerve (>^tirely, and
it was up to me. I don't take any credit for

it; I guess it was mostly sheer luck, or itiaybe

a hunch, but-nve took the right direction, and
hadn't gone so very far before we hit on our
outgoing track.s.

"Sounds simple enough when I'm telling

it, but, believe me, it looked pretty blue for a
while and might easily h^vc «. been migtTty

* serious under the circumstances. Oh! it's

easy enough to lose your bearings in some
country, Harry, and sometimes it's easy
enough to find 'em again, if you don't lose

your head, but even 'the old hands do that lat-

ter sometimes, as I've seen for myself.

"There was another time I remember when
I had a Nttle adventure, though it wasn't me
gckt loAt that time, but it just shows How easy
that can happen. There's a woman in this

story, boys; In fact, two women, but I'm not
sn sure that th^lau^ is on them after all.

This was up in one of the big valleys of the

coast. I ^on't tell any names, because majrbe
one of you might go and blab, and, if the
parties heard aliout it, I mf|fht gt| liiy fiair

pulled. It's a pretty well settled valley, though
the farms were fairly well separated and the

valley is a wide one. with lots of thict^ bttsii

between the cleared lands and the mpantaiaa.

yjm -.X»^.».wf>%-g;

•«|0
Ha Wka a Bachelor *

i

'Tbcfe was a rancher up there whose nantc

was, we'll say, Jim. He was a bachelor.

Right next to his ranch there was another one,

and there were two ladies staying for a week
or two there, a young one and another not so

young, her aunt. They used to come acro!<s

sometimes to visit Jim and myself, who was*
stopping round there for a while doing a little

fishing in the river and a little more loafing, '

"Well, one morning I went out with the

shotgun to see if I could get a couple*- of

grouse for supper, Jim having invited thv;

ladies over, and wanting to give them some-
thing ^sty. Somehow, I was out of luck that

day, and," when I got home in the middle of

the afiernoon, I hadn^'t got any grouse. The
ladies were there, and they started to josh mo
on being a poor kind of hunter. 'Why, wc
could do better than that, couldn't we, auntie?'

the young cfhe said. 'Back home in Manitoba
I've shot lots of prairie chicken. I can handle

a gun all right.' 'Why, of course you can,

dear," said auntie. 'Say, Mr. Jim, it's early

yet, you lend us your gun and some shells,

and we'll go out and see what we can do.

Where's a good^ place to try—not too far

away?*

"'Well,' said jfim, 'if you go right back

beyond those big cottonwoods and keep

straight on into the bush, 3'ou'll find a cral>

swamp about a quarter of a mile in. There's

usually a willow 01 two in there. Go ahead

and try your luck, but be careful and don't

get hurt or anything.'

'"Oh! we'll be all right.' said auntie, 'and

when we come back, we're going to show
_^ister Man there that we're just as good
iiunters as he is, maybe better.'

Diana Sets'^Forth

"Well, off they went with a laugh and a.

smile, and we set to doing the chores. It was
getting well on in the afternoon before we
heard a shot, and then it sounded pretty

close. 'I guess they found' that swamp all

right,' said Jim, 'and I'll bet they've got a

grouse, too. They jump up into those crabs

and it's easy to get a pot shot at 'em, but it's

pretty thick in there.' Soon #ifter we heard

another shot, and then another, and then two
more close together. 'Must be making quite

a, bag,' I said. 'I guess they'll have the laugh

on me all right when they get back, getting

'em so close to home, too.'

"It was getting along towards dark no^',

and, when he kept hearing shots, Jim seemed
^kind of thoughtful. Presently he says: 'Say,

Dick, I believe those girls have been and Itist

themselves, or they'd never be firing all those

shots. It'll be plumb dark now in about

twenty minutes, and it's time they were home'
'Oh, shucks!' I says. 'Why, from the sound,

they can't be more than a little way in that

bush.' Jim was worried, though, and it was
getting dark fast, when he says: 'Grab thj^t

Jantern and come on, Dick, 'those girls ajfc

turned round, I'll bet a dollar. We'd, hetttr

go and rescue them.'

"Well, off we went, and, just as we got to

the edge of the bush, oflf went another shot.

We knew they must be signalling now, be-

cause there wasn't enough light to see to

shoot anything, and Jim lets out a coo-ee you
could have heard for miles. We couldn't hear

any ansv^r and we pushed on a bit further.

'Coo-ee,' goes Jim again, and this time we
heard a faint answer. Yelling at intervals,

and swearing alternately as he barked his

shins, Jim went tearing through that bush,

and presently we came on them. The young
lady was standing up on a big log a CQo-eeing,

and the old girl wa^ sitting on that same log

vwith her head buried in her hands when I firct

got sight of her. As soon as
J.

got within

range, so to speak, she made a dive for mc,
hong her arms round her neck and went into

'higli stHkes;' laughing and crying and kick-

ing up the devil's own rumpus. I tried to

quiet her, and looked round to see what Jhn
was doing, leaving me to look after au
agitated female all by my lonesome. 'Here,

Jim,' I yelled. 'Come here and help me attend

to this lady. Where are you, anyway?' i

Dick GeU a Jolt ^~
"I'd scarcely got the words out before tWt

woman seemed to come to herself all of a sud-

den, and I must say was mighty rude to nie,

and me trying to do my best to quiet her.

'Shut up, you old fool,' she says. 'Let 'em
alone, can't you. Here, you ju^ help me out
of this. Jim knows his wa^ out all right, and
he'll .see my niece home without your help.'

"Now, wouldn't that jar you, boys? Jt

took me all aback and I just gaye in and did

what I was told. It seeml^ that they hadn't

shot anything at all. All those shots we
heard had been sighals of distress, and the old

lady was, maybe, sore because we had taken
so long to tumble to the fact that they ware
lost—so close to bckne, too. • Whll, they were
soon all right again, and tliere was lots of

joshing at the supper table that night. I think
the old lady was a bit sorry she had called me
an old fool, because she was sweet as pie to

me afterwards, but I'm a pretty tough old
hard-shell, and it didn't fizz on me—much.
Anyway, I escaped.

"It wasn't so very long ai'ter that, though,
that I heard Jim was no longer a batchel^r,

and, looking back on it afterwards, I'm npt
no dead sure whether it was a genuine case of
being lost in the woods or not. Women sifre

are a puzzle to nu sometimes."
^- - o ^

FRENCH BATTLE LOSSES

Official figures as to the most costly periods
of the war for the French Army are, in killetl

and missing:
August to' September, 1914, C^rleroi

September to November, 19IS, Cham-
pagne offensive _ ~ ^ 115,000

February to' June, 1916, defence of
Verdnn ''

..,i iyj,ooo

July to C)ctol>cr, Battle of Somme 114^000
Aipfil to Jnly, 1917, Chemin des Dames . 87,000
March to June, 191S, German offensive i,j5.q|y/>

July to Novembar, iqi^^ A^Uod advance ii^^^uo

^ . ,

•'
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A PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT SPECIAL

Thou

^-' ** »»

The Woman Thou Givest Me
STRIKING LINES

FRONT HALL CAINPVS NOVEL
5— Tlimam Smms te |1m fwtiir*

Oh, you good women, who arc happy
in the love that guards you. shields you,
.shelters you. wraps you round and keeps
you pure and true—tread lightly over the
prostrate soul of your sister in the hour of
trial and fierce temptation.

VThen came the great ftiiracle. My child

awoke and began to cry. It was a faint

try, oh ! so thin and weak, hut ft w^nt
thundering and thundering through me.
A mighty torrent of lovc^wept over me.
It was motherhood.

It seemed to me that, while (k)d in

His gracioUvS mercy was giving me my
child to comfort and console me, to make
jne a better iwoman than I had been
before. man.< with his f«Isc and cruel
morality, •was trying to ute it at a whip
to punish me. ^^

WIFE IN NAME ONLY!
TV/TARRIED! The record signed. The words at the altar spoken.
^'^'*' The world informed that this man and this woman were
one till their lives should end.

And it was all a ghastly lie! ,

'

He, a wastrel, traded his name for a wife, and money to spend
on his paramour.

She, a sweet and innocent girl, was sold like a slave to feed
her father's lust for power. Sold to a man she loathed! Yet she
was glowing with youth and thirsting for love and life.

Then came the inevitable—another man, finer, nobler than
any she had known.

Was she wrong? Sec "The NVoman Thou Gavest Me." See
Hall Caine's startling romance of a woman's soul. As a novel, it

stirred two continents and has been translated into every civilized

tongue.

Played by a brilliant cast, including 'Katherine MacDonald,
Theodore Roberts, Milton Sills, Pritzi Brunette and Jack Holt.

If you have read the book you'll surely see the picture. If yoii

haven't read the book—^you MUST see the picture. Come!

The Womii Thou fiiwest Me
STRIKLNT. LINP:S

I'ROM HALL C AlXl'l'S NOVEL
S«e Thes* Sc«n*s in the Picture

Think what marfiage means to. a
woman—a young girl especially. .It

means the beginning of a new life, the
setting out into an unknown world on a
voyage from which there can be ho re-

turn.

Do you know that the man" to "4'^om
you arc going to nfiarry your daughter is

a profligate and a reprobate? If you DO
know this, you are deliberately .selling

her, body and soul, to gratify your rotten
aspirations. ——___

Something held me to the spot on
wliich I stood. I caught the .sound of
rustling skirts and found myself listening

to voices in my husband's bedroom.
There were two voices, one a man's, loud
and reckless, the other a woman's, soft

and cautious. No nee*d to tell myself
whose voices they were! _

Guaranteed to please you—to send you away glad for having seen it. We stake our word on
"THE WOMAN THOU GAVEST ME," the strongest recommendation we can giv.e any piqture

MM

POSITIVELY NO ADVANCE IN PRICES
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Drama AMUSEMENTS
_. _. ' ' \ T

-

^
Pictures

Music

SCENES IN "IHE

UNPAMABLE SM"

ttorpinp'§ TreMment at Mantis

'Of Brutal German Soldiery

Depicts Tale of "War" as

.Carxipd On By Enemy.

^ Yh«« Ar« "biK «o«nM? without
nufttttor In "The UDpanaonsMe Sin."
HiilUsh l8 to be shown at the CoIumbl»
llifatre all th4« weelc. but blKsest In
PoUit of tnterest and suspenn*
tMugli, .paradoxically amalleat In
point of .characters involved, la the
diaroMnv acene, whioh has |>een at*
traptUiC the attention of tlfe putilki

wl^evcr ill* trein«ndoMB photoplay
feature Jim been ezhlbMpd.

In the development of the story,

BUuulia 0weet, appearing as Dimny
Parcoit. an anressive American girl,

in company with Matt IjtoorjB as KoU
Winsor, an American worktnar with
the food commission toi Belgium, flads
hersetf entering the military lines antf
forcei to submit to the moat careful
earch of bar person for poaslble hid-
den documents. Methods used in
makins these military searches have
reqeived sulBcient publicity to make
th4 aVeragv man familiar with them,
and it la pretty veuaraUy known that
but little respect was paid to the fe#i-

Infs of modesty, which were natimi
on the part of women who fell into
the tolls of those ordered to ma|ie
the starches.

In "The Unpardonable Sin," Miss
Sweet Is shown alone in a room with
one of the most rfepnlslve characters
thft ^aa ever^^tsn ^ripltresented on the
screen. Article by frticle,' down to

th« laat flHny s%fmetit, her elothes are
.removed, deaiiite her yrotests and de-
spite her despelrate struKgles. The

*«*
AMUSEMENTS TOMORROW

>

Olcott

in

Tiie Stage

Victoria—Chauncey
"Macnshla."

-Vaadeville. r' f

The Screm.

Tar^ty—Martin Johnson In "Can-
.Ihtbals of the South Sea."

-"The Woman Thou
kvest j»co*';.^..-',^. yy \

CM>l«nbta ^^ "The Uiapal'donable'
Sin."

J. \
]||Uiman<^Harry Carey
. A^ in the'8addle."i'

'The

•J

bf-Big Kumbers

CHIEF NAGAPATfi-
Cannibals, of tbe SoitthTribe,

Varjety all this'weck.
• :.'..: t
Ij il l I I H I J l I

Sot Islttids, at the
.«

'

soene has been photographed through

a diaphragm of silk, and the two char-

acters appear in silhouette. It Ja re-

markable, too. that so. realtetieally'

has the situation been worked out that
there is not even the slightest sug-
gestion that this truly sensational hit

has been "dragged In by the heels" to
pander to tastes which are low or dew
praved.

,

Another eoic^tlnr Ihctdent of tha
picture, ehtlr^ different In its nature,
shows tt^e eaeape of the principals

from the- Clinches of'those who would
detain them; ' A regulation automobile!
supply 'trUdk; driven at break-neck

. .,
«

it i.ii'- ^ i:J

T^ ^•mm W "w

rllAVAT VICTORIA
Ivntf 1l iUL THEATRE
iMonilaiy and Tuesday, Dec. 15-16

Al L. Erlanger Preeento

CHAUNCEY

r^

''Macuslda^''^^'

*.

A Beautiful Irish Comedy in Four Act4<«

by Rida Johnson Ypong

.-..s, . *

Ti

•Aibi

HEAR OLCOtT SING
""»^rr

"That's How tiic Shannon Flows." "MmmshlrAsthprc'* (Pii1«b of
My Haan), '*'Tis An Irish Girl ttiMi and-Sli^'B Just Like
Yon." and '^111 Miu You, Old Ireland, God.m«ss Yoil, QoAdhy."

Se>|is on Sale Friday, Dccembtr 12. Mail oirderk nibw.

50c 75c $14|ft 1^^, I2.W
mmit^

speed, crashes through rough and un-
broken fields, across' little streams,
and through gulleys and ditches, only
a short distance in advance )pf a pow-
erful military touring oar. which Anal-
ly gives up the' ghost when it flnds
the going too hard. .What the little

machine accomplishes Is wonderful,
and the situation is one that makes
for progressive and spontaneoua
cheering on the part of any audlen9»e
before !^}iich the picture Is Shown.

'

MM ID "-*

' ISTJM FltMED

Buffalo Bill and Bret Harte's

Version of Plainsman's Life

Faithfully Portrayed in "The
• At)e of the Saddle."

The vigorous, virile tales of the open
west will never grow old. Instead,
their popularity is Increasing day by
day. The west, however, has been
woefully misrepresented many times,
and the tales of that country have
been garbled beyond all semblance of
facts.

At leant one western motion picture
star 'has th^ nanctton of the old plains-
men who knew the west of Buffalo
Bill, Bret Ilarte a^d others who made
and wi^ote Its history. That star Is
Harry Carey, who comes to tho Ro-
man? Theatre tomorrow In his latest
Universal picture, "The Ace of the
Saddle."
The picture itself < in replete with

thrills. To a wholesome, entrancing
story of the old cattle rustling day.s
has been added aU the enchantment
of the motion picture devices. Tho
story concerns a cattle baron who.
lived on the lino between Yucca and
Pinkerton CounUes. Tho sheriff of
Yucca was crooked. He was Impli-
cated In all the deviltry that went on
In the county. The nhcrUt of the ad-

^w^

Foot More Perfonnanees of This Great Production
To Take the Place of Those Cancelled on Accoimt of the Inclement Weather^

PRINCESS THEATRE
Tkirtday, Friiay wA Satirday Next at 8:15 P. M.

Matinee Ptrffomaace Saturday at 2:15 P. M.

Mk*./R«N. Hincks Presents
,f.

.

Miss Eva Hart as Lady De Winter; Miss B. Hickman
as Queen of France ; Major Bullock-Webster in his Greatest
Role, Phillippe D'Artagnan, and a Splendid Company in the
Creat Success—

Three

Musketeers
Prices, 2Sc t« 7Sc , AH Seab Rcserred

Box Office. Opens Monday, Dec. 15th. Phone 4625.

^P

Paiitages Vaudeville\

MAMMOTH NINE-AGT BILL
; The Victoria-Made Phot^-Pjay !

^

LOVFS YOUNG
y^'

-'^ SX'
And l%tui%s (tf l^^TKvimSSSS- "1

*.rM

%<i
?«^^

•J '«l«

Indoor
Circus

' »>i •..or

Indoor
Circus

>ti

.1

'^lom^

^^^^^^"flio Carter Case"FOURTSEN

<A^

PJMTAfiES COHCERT ORCHESTRA

Daily Matinee and Night Matinee, 3; Night, 7 and 9

Joining county of Pinkerton was.
square dealing; and straiKht-shootinK,.
and tho inhabitants of Pinkerton
were BO orderly that the rounty final-

ly became the ^asy-mark of IIW
white-capfpetf raiders of Yucca until

—

and on that until hangcR the threads of
a Harry Carey western.

It is the Htory of a man who needed
a BiX'Rtaooter more than any other
one thins in the world, yet tho beau-
tiful daughter of Pinkerton's sheriff

required Cheyeifnc Harry Henderson,
played by Carey, to go nna?^med'

—

until—

.

WEEK'S ORPHEUM

BlUy McDermott, w^o oUdms to be

the last survivor of Coxey'a army, will

offer his diverting; monnloffuer fintsh-
inff his performance with a burlesque
scene from Grand Opera. McDer-
mott Is probably the most capable
vocalist among vaudeville's mono-
logue experts. As a raconteur he Is

one of the best.

Hudler, Btein and Phillips, a trio

who can harmonize melodl^sly, are
one of vaudeville's favorl^if ^singing
organisations. Their selections are of
a highly popular charaever and hAV«
been thoroughly enjoyett hy 6r-
pheum audiences this season.
James Duttoi^ and company, con-

sisting of two ladies, some white
horses and a white dog. will offer
their equestrian novelty of difficult
feats of bareback riding with a

whirlwind finish. It Is regarded as

the act beautiful of th* •t^ge.

Black and 'X>'DonneU, a lady with

a violin and a rube character actor,

win present their _
clever comedy

which Is enlivened with jasz dancing

to the aocompanlment of Jazz music
played by th« girl.

The pictures win consist of another

edition of the Canadian National
Films, concluding with Senno and
Nqnsense of the Canadian Press.

liefmtrlmttBA AmevlcanB

NEW YORK, Dec. It.—Six hun-
dred repatriated Americans who
fought under the British colors in

the Holy L*hi| arrived hero in tbe

steerage of the eteiUnerCMHlrici from'
Liverpool.

Valuable Bull Rumetl

KNOXyiLI-K, Tonn.. Dec. 15.—
Idolmere, winner of the Ab^rdoieri-

AnguH grand championship, at the

recent international livestock exposi-

tion, died ih a veterinary hospital

here tonight, from burns roceivcd

Hcveral dayi* ago, when the car in '

which tho bull was being .xblpp<>)l

from Chicago was 4)urned- lie wh«
,

valued at ICO,000.

Xslantf, Parte In At. lAwrrncQ ''

OTTAWA. Dec. 13.—An Order-ln-

Council daieft Deoomber 3, i^cts asido

Dorans, "or Sheep Islai}d, In the Hi.

LAwrcnce Rlv«r. opposite MorrlH-

burg. Ontario, as A Dominion park. I

to be named Broder PUVk. ThiM

Island 'was part of the St. RegiB
Indian •Reseire.

I

Well Kfiown Irish Quartette a

Feature of Next Programme

Here—Master GatDriel 'and

Other Top Liners ill Sight.

The Four Mortonn. Rum. Kitty,

Martha and .loe, one of the* best

known facnHieii In VauAe^Ille in

America, willl lop the bill at the
Orphpum at tWh Royal Victoria

Theatre nfxt Friday, Saturday, mati-
nee and night. - ^ «..

Of Irl.«h descent. tradition qndl

huninrnuB outlook on life, and the
clrcumstanccB of life, the Four Mor-
tonB will offr-r a Btnging, daiTcing an^
talking act eminently charai-terintic

of the people of the Emerald Isle,

who havo made their homes on this

continent. Their humor is spontane-
ous of the extempore order, which
they create ,on the spur of the mo-
ment, and suitable to the particular
audience they are playing to. On*
of the features of their performance
is a ragging match between Sam and
kitty, which . convulsed Winnipeg
during their last visit three seasons
ago which,* If presented here next

week, will probAbly be Just as ef-

fective as it was ^n the former
occasion.
The Marmein Sisters and Dave

Schooler will offer their artistic danc-
ing and piano act of which it seems
impossible for the public to have too

much. The Marmein tjlsters are ex-

ponents of Egyptian and Oriental

dances and enthusiastio phsrsloal cul-

ture experts. Both are exceedingly

pretty girls, and they possess perfect

figures. Dave Schooler, a few yvars
ago, was a pianist prodigy. Now he Is

regarded as « master of that Instru-

ment.
Master > Oakriel, tho dlmlauthre

comedian, supported by Fred Ted-
marsh and Bessie Ward, will be an-
other attraction on the fpro-

gramme. Master Gabriel la appear-
ing this seasejx in an original and
amusing playlet, "Little Kick." In
the sketch he looks as boylah as
when he sUrred in "Uttlo Nemo"
and "Buster Brown." He plays the
part of a wee urchin who wander*
Into the home of a wealthy badyelag--

and receiraa a beatty. weleene.
Bventvally tiM bachelor dioeovert th*
boy Is—hut why divulge the clUbak
of this new and altogether pleoatng
playlet? Bee It and tfajoy It at the
Orybeuai neai iCoeJu

jPrlces

iiee- - 15o

[miig - - 20e

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
—PRESENTS—

Carey
—IN—

The Ace of the Saddle
A Universal Special Attraction

A Photo-Drama You Positively She yd Not Mias

• I i i 2-Reel Comedy
WEEKLY PAULINE At tHE ORGAN

'-jAa' (V
,-

-

' ^v»- .-urn
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OPENS ON MONDAY

Grim Irish Comedian Will Be
ihe Attraction at Royal Vic-

|Dfa Tomorrow and Tuesday
Nfehts In "Macushla."

I-awrs of clean, Irtah comedy will
havn their appetlteH whetted when
thejr hear Chauiicey Olcott In the de-

.
llChUul Irish comedy. "Macushla," hy
Zlldn Johnson Youn^.

AOas Young is the past master in
wrUnc clean and wholesoma Irish
P>*y.. and it la one of Mr. Olcott'a
•ssMb never to produce or play in a
coiiMy with the new Ideas of the
lat4.New York successes.

There is scandal and trouble enough
In tke world without planting It before
the vyea of the public, and plays like
"Mwashla'^ are always welcome be-
***%* ***® entire family can see it

'"•tifut giving a blush to the rosy
ch«p of a girl pf 1«.

jf"' Mr. Olcott's career, it has.
b«d^ his good fortune to be directed
by 1, management that will not toler-
atefjMmedies of the unrestrained type,
aA4 ttt his first plays no lines or
veeHes have been allowed that would
In Miy way mar an evening of rare
delltht.

'Til»c«Mihla" it one of the beautiful
coitedles of the time, written by a
Pl»J(5[rl«ht of the highest type, and
one •who knows the value of modest
an<t clean sitoatlon.

It is for the masses who like the
ab«]%e type of play, and Its success haswo4 for it the cleanest record of the
]pre4tnt decade.

CJiw or two cities In the States
wh«t* a floating population demand a
cooMbdy of the "racy" sort have sup-
pll«|l the demand to this morbid
'^^wfe-goer. but in the majority of
well governed cities the call Is for the
best in everything; . the tj/ean and

Jme far o'ertop the crud^ and
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"Love's Young Dream" Pro-

duced on Stage Two Weeks
Ago Will. Hold Leadirtg In-

terest This Week.

Astde frehi the unusually large
number of dctg on the coming bill
of Pantages vaudeville, premier inter-
est will be centred In- the novel
photo-drama. "Love's Y«ung Dream,"
whioh was produced on the stage
of the Pantages two weeks ago with
Vlcfcirla actors taking the parts.
Audiences will \fe trcmeVideously In-
ternstod In this preuentation. They
saw the scenario in the process of
conversion Into a photoplay, and the
scenes that wero taken on the stage
before their Inlorpsted gaze will be
matif times more faf<olnailntf when
•een- tn the fiqlxh^ production. Be-

r skies, every Audl»'U5»' that wg^ pros-
eht at the theatre Chat wnejt will
be Been in the film, 'Just as they
looked to iho performrr.H on the
stage—*lau8h8 and all. there is every
Indication thut this work's entertain-
ment will be a sqao^hlng suocess.
The general spirit of tho vaude-

ville numbers on the urograiumo will
be of the circus— clownn tind frym-
nasts and dancing girls, with a
glimpse of the big tont to xivo at-
mosphere. In nddltlon thi-ro is a
clever sketch, a nitty whistler and
the King of Banjolsts.
Working with incircdible speed, the

y^

• KATHERINE MACDONALD
Starring in The Woman Thou Gavest, at- Dominion ail weelc,

International Nine take the lead of

tfie circus features. They are said to

be a most extraordinary aggregation

of gymnasts. Their aerial work . 1$

fast 'and daring and their tumbling

is described as a whirlwind of 4ex-

torous movement. They make a sen*

eationa^ uumt^mr tor tlia >•» pOitton
on tbe^ Mil ahd their uBViaai aki>T~

alone will make one of the outataad-
ing drawlnir carda on the pro«
gramme
The Novelle Brethare taralfh one

of the side show features with their
spectacular tumbling while playing
vlcains. and a riotous whiatlinc ^to-

kih will put- them into tha "hit"

column In the eetlipatlim of tlie audt-
encea.

Harry and Nancy Cavaaa produce
the "Free Exhibition" feature of the
Indoor clroufl with all of the trim-

mings of the real article. Mlae Ca-
vana Is seen in Irish cpstumee and
plays jthe Irish hai^. while Uarry
'does some daredevil stunts oa the

slack wire.

The Three Clowns are of the ac-
cepted variety found around the
"sawdust ring" and ^lake the, sort

of fua that everyone enjoys. Oene-
vievc Alier and the Gibson HlaterH

furnish the fleshings of tho Indoor
ptrcus In a dancing novelty.

The straight vaudsvUle acts In-

clude .Tohn T. Ray & Co.. In f sketoh
built for laughing purposes only. It

Is the story of a bat, a maid. a.

bell boy and a rube. The maid wants
,

to check the rube's hat and during
tho run of the story some splondltj

songs and comedy dances are Intro-

duced.

Joe Roberts, the Banjo King, has
been many times heard In Victoria

but his popularity grows with every
visit. Joe sends word that he is

bringing along his famous smile.

The fourteenth* episode of "The,
Carter. Case" will be tho Introduction

of the programme and brings thl^

serial photoplay within one chapter
of the chief climax.

After the Show, dance at Picca-
dilly.

No Advance in Prices

MUSKEERS"

^-PPEAR ON THURSDAY

icess Theatre Patrons .....

Enjoy Balance of the Post-

poned Performances as a

Week-End Attraction.
^
-». "

.

:

|.
—.

'^he Three Musketoers." the great-
est iuccesB which has ever been pre-
»en<*d at the Princess TheAtte, and
w^tfh had to be unavoidably stopped
owm» to the inclement weather on
Thtilrwlay last, will again be played
on Thursday, Friday and Haturday
nights of the coming week, as well as
a matinee performance on Saturday.
Thie ^111 be good news to the many
patrons who had expresead their in-
tention and desire to see this won-
derful production, but who were
forced to cancel their bookings. The
play will be reproduced in its en-
tirety, the same strong company being
secured, which Includes Miss Eva
^Hart, who enjoyed such a great suc-
cess as the scheming 'JLady do Wln-

UUNCEY OLCQTT.giMCUAtADGE W£ST-

^)^Cf.fM^Jblt;9f09 in "MafusbU" at the Royal Victoiit for two nights, kefiunMiS
.'''• ' Mopday.rDecember iS.

.:^

ter^^KQi^^f the 'banfUialt':' Mlae'
Hickman, ^hose dignified, and' ex-
cellent 'impefsbnation of "Anhe of
Austria" caused sych favoidable com-
ment; Major/- BiiUock-Webster. rhose
characterization of the world-famed.
BwashbiKklcr. Phillli^pe ITArtagnan.'
Is a joy'to bejiold; Mr. R. N. Hiocks._
Who, rjl-the -role of Cardinal Rlche-'
lieu, ^S'O. p«r|L into which "the. tal-

ented 'a'iptor-prl9(*tf*e»r • fits like the
proverbial glove. Every member of
the company is par-excellence, anA
the remainder ot, th* cast includes
such well-known local artistes as
Miss M. Butler, wlto makes a charm-
irlg lady in waiting to the Quean;
Miss Ifarvey a« UManeite"; Mr. A:~M.
D. Palrbalrn, who plays dual roles
with remarftable skill, whilst Mr. 8.

G. Clarke makes a very villainous
chief assistant to the Cardinal Jn his
schemes. Captain Torhbull alid Mr.
J. H. Davip make two splendid mus-
keteers, wnilat Mr. F. H. Allwood ex-
cellently Umpersonates the part . of
Captain of the King's Guard. A most
important role. King Louis XIII of
France, is splendidly fulfilled by
Major W. Tayler, whilst Mr. R. Day
has an opportunity to display hia
abilities in dual roles which call for
much skill in execution. The cos-
tuming—thanks to the Clarence the municl|>al offices

Cleaners—is inded a work of art, and
the same can be said of the scenic
effects. If , any doubt is felt at the
iruly high-class nature of the produc-
Atoh,. a cQnVeirsation with any who
•have ajreadyr witnessed it Is rdquented,
"^iknd a phone message to the box of-

,|toe for eealts will be tho Immediate
'leiMtuit. .. ;,•*'.

»T,-''

•;i
. U i.-.: ^',•J,^i;

It<>que8t Aid tor Stadenta

KINGPTOX. Ont., Dec. l2.-f-A
petitiotv requenting government tU
nanclal aid lor returned university
rrfn which will be presented to Sir
Robert Borden Is being largely sign-
ed by returned men <at Queen's. Th^
petition points out the financial dis-
ability incurred by students whn«J
served overseas, and suggests that
aid given student would not be class
legislation but a financial investment,
since students repre^nt all classes,

nrontford I/abor Candidate
BRANTFORD. Ont., Dec. 18.

—

Mayor McBrlde, M.P.P., who has al-

ready served two terms as mayor,
was last night again nominated for
the post by the Independent Labor
Pnrty, which also placed in nomina-
tldn a complpte list of candidates for

All This Wedi—Slartmg Tomorrow
.. )^B;^. , ''"'•A. .-'—PRESENTS^ ^ IB-'

SWEET

t'
>Um

Hom& Sweel Home

••^"84

^r,'

•<*
-;5r

'A wtndcrcf iltbaii in the darkened street, looking through the
window at a happy family within. The scene pictured the,longing
in his soul for the home he did not have.

The map slipped away unseen, and one day wrote a song ^the

•ong of his 'soiil. And ^his song became immorul ; the most beautiful

mttd pathetic heart-song that the world has ever known. *
'

The man was John Howard Payne, and the song is "Home,
Sweet Home."

You may Rb-Crsatb in your *<Vwn home this'immortal song
if you own *

EDISON
"Home, Sweet Hpme,'* "Swanee River," "Kathleen Mavoumeen,**

"^Iver Threads Among the Gold'* and hundreds of other heart-songs

ai;e at your command; waiting to be Re-Ckbated for you by the
magic of this greatest of all inttruments, • with all the richness of
melody and depth of expression that you hare longed £ot in the
phonograph—just like the living artist.

If you love REAL music, oak far a copy of the beautiful book "Bdison and
mmtic;** ami*' fFhat the Critks toy "the bookkt thatprw^

msmi^.

The sin thatwon't
wipe out I

<8>

It's different from

all other motion

picturesl

*

iiisn

1 -)>

253

KENT'S fiDISON STCJteE
1004 Qovenunent Street Phone 3449

*^j
/.'. >'

THE UNPARDONABLE SM
A powerful story of the brutality and injustice of man toward wc^nan, un-
believable, unthinkable, its dramatic thrills will hold you riveted to your seat

^
ANTONIO MORENO

aTHE IRON TESt"
*^

Columbia Orchestra—Direction of Walter Charles Spekeer

"^i^HRiiii^iHiT^iiiifiiiFiiiiiiiyMiTjHnire
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liWJyNmilEI:

mBMmiWN
"The Woman Thou Gavest

Me," Featuring Katherlne

MacDon.ald and Played by

All-star Cast IJ5-. AttVaptwn.

n

Virt J^lisr an alUtfUr cuat pre4!N$l/
the PtMrnmapt^Artcraitt npectal Ulc-
tttr*. "fm'W»t((f1lt Thou a*v««t Me.".
Hall Ctln«t.V<>>4^Pte«e. «l^ct«(l by
Hugh F«rd. tHil<^ will be Bhown at
the Dombtlon Ifieittre tomorro«, and
which wtJI run all week.

t*h« rAle of Itary VacNalll 1« por-
trayed by -iCgtfhvrlne Ma«I20iund: on«
of the mtfyi Itteutiful df actreMea,
who wltf He r^toibered for her ex«
oallent wenr m X^ady Diana in "The
ikiaaw Mita// 4 Geetl DeMlUe Art-

. craft 09«rlkk- -and for her vyork in

mu990Tt',mi iXMiflas Fairbanks and
William B. Hart; an w^ll tm in othar
nauble lMc«i|W</ iMIee IfaoDonald la.

fitted m f^ry way for the tremen*
deueljr powerful emotional part in the
Calne pl9ture, ^fer she la not only
baautlful.^ bui -.'apcompliahed in the
hlatrionio art. /MM sifted with a splen-
did aenae . o( proportion. Her ren-

,dltion la, dttcUrtdftO'be a work of real

Milton '>4P>ls. -yeen on aey!era\ occa.^

Mions as loiij^l^^.' man for Clara kim-
. ball Tounf, 'a ^^w^U knoWn actor of
the screen, is -'^jtast aa Martin Con>
rad. tha I Intrepid- younc explorer,
whone love for Mary la one of the
inapirlntf festarea of the theme. He
la particularly excellent in the emo-
tional motniiita _ with which the plcr
ture aboiui^a. .

''

,

^

TRvoC^H ]l<^i^. tM vetarah
character actor, la Daniel McXelll, the
atern afid unyi^Idlnv father of Mary.
U^la ]|iftii|4;4ik(bOi«t, proud ^u I^uclfer

•'-and He Ba«fttic*a hia child on the
altar of hl« ^selflshnefla. . The - part;

tp a moibt aSaorbihir one, and is por-
by Mr. Roberta with infinite

\

i

Holt, who waa "Cash Haw-
llllfg" in- **The Bquaw Main," playa
.Ik* heavy .rol^ of Lord Raa. the

f!i||%ra<^e scion, of a noble family,

be part is. a iieflpicablc one, and
it la a tri^te'.'to an actor's venlua

£(^, be la able to interpret It In such
•ioilivlBcing faabldn as Jack Hftlt has

|BMtzl Brurtettp, a« Velf-l^OVINf
IbHA actres^. depicts the -adven-
itlHM. Alma L4er, and doea it with
graat art and a/verlaimllitude that is

rtife even in these days of finished

^otiuf. ThC<lQHiu1t <iltaract«r b«-
(HttMt ^ein aJ&d' convincing In -Miat
drimette'H cap«itle handa«

iVilLillTYi

^^"^ '^>^^*5i>K^ ''t^ .
- '^>:?^:\>j;^5^ ''^lif^'^^^f:^;^^-

(T^'
—' ^

Mfttinee, 2Sc

EvMiing; 35c
•

i-^ ,„ii iiii.i—

PRICES
•Childrai, 10c Box Seato, 35c

ddldKii, ^ Box Se«l», 50c

ConlinuoM* 2 to 11 p.i^.

1 "

ALL WEEK
^/

COMMENCING TOMORROW
'

— 1——
/v

y f^-.

MARTIN
*'ii.

'v^S^sm'-^-""?r-T'% •'^^^* '^i-K '?J|l»iW|^'^v?'•^*'^

WWlMIBAt^
i:

Martii> ''Johnson's Version, of.

Fashions in the South Sea

Islands Compares Favorably

-llWith Sights of Broadway.
-w-i..' , , v*:^ '"*"',.

,. 1 '

.*!».-««» |,i ->.,.,
'

'

" ^,' |w >y ^ ,

r^'niAfHMp* has heen Ihrratcnrd
ngainift Martin .lohnson'p plntures in

one or two Ipralltipp because of an
nll'^KCii rtlnpl.iy of navai^o nudity.

M.'.-f. M;irtln .lohnson «ald, "when
«ho roturnod to Ilroudway from the
.<itiutu raftfir, that the fa5hions of
today arp'^ more vulgar, ati^ Jess

decent than the itakedncsa iof the
^iinnibal woman. >'

/• .'i^ :-.

Martin Johnson lived amimg the
peoplea of the South Seas, and atudled
their customs, and he fobnd 4hat, to

picture the life of the South Pacific
without the naked savage was im-
possible.

Wherever agitation has started It

hn« been qufckly quaaned by the
reusonablo-mlnded people of the lo-

cality who saw educational Value In

the vep'., thlnjf. whleh KM offended
ttHMFIprudlelf fielghtiors.

The Hamilton Club of Chicago
>«:i'e<>ned the picture at a private
presentation nnd endorsed It. Meni-
licra of the National Ueographln So-

niely xaw it at Washington -and In-

vited Martin Johnson to the capital,

to addreaa them
places haw co-operated
hibltors nnd urged stii|denta to see

ttoa pioturee.

>^ thero ia any vulgarity in "Cap-

£1 by Cannlbate." it la mere than
I by the educational *Ji&\ait of the
Hen, and the average censor

l^lATd win be easily convineed that
•MMUminato it would bo to Ifleatroy

Mljll^fMH^uracy.

., JMtkrtln Johnson In "Captttrcd hy
inlbals." will be shown «t the
rMy Theatre ally week, cd|nm,?nc-

iMt .tomorrow.
.

. . r"/^ '.

on lo ine (»piiai,
Schools in' many^

,

erated ^tth «)^^ ^

ayaim aa» ynaay»

II O C K B Y
Hattrv your •»»! for tha
^)lo deposit r«>quir«d. Call *t^ iu
:Mtpb«rton Bids. b«t'«^ksa »:t9 4cB.

--" II aoea »»d w« will Mpt«tn ow
•7««ni.

dm w€€iuioiis0

Christmat
Skle

irioib* ptant* ind t „ era.
it #e«tly rc4oced. Fay u«

.

%!ii:at:

Ten reelfi^of audaciously original, uhconvetttional and startling pictures of say|tg^s, naked, treacherous,
man-killing and frequently man-eating. ^ •

'̂

'

. y. at .'v

^electing vrides for marriage
vj-:-:."-

,<wir*'-*«f»

'%'- ^. -t^- •"^"- '^*^, gWlt-

T^

,^mg the cannibal monstet .

by tiaktd savages

The king with sixty wives t

When the cannibal took cascarets

At a cannabalistic religious service

'<

or \w0k*

ilit^ te^^ which lastxJo0 days

Alone in a jungle wttnsav^es
' m
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' ( tM JOsif^lt;*B^normous Merger of
^ %ray DoS Interests

"%k:^ r
Entirc Plant of WiUiam Gray Sons, Campbell,

Ltd., Taken Over QyChatham Motor Company,
for Increased Output in Gray Dort Cars-*v N

ri Production to Be Greatly Inqreased

« Gray-Dort Intcrestii. plan to photCtfniph of the blacktimit^, shop
Inoreasie Jjpiilf , i^rlcinAl yearly output
oC the pjkpular Iitt'j« car tty two aild
« half wnch. Tho company, inter-
VlpWsd ky "tjie ToroiUa fiuijday
W^«Id rfc«ntl)r, outlined t)i«> cn-
ttrfftmi* ^panKlon Involved. Thr an*
ca^nt reftda:

The a«M^s»«i*Uon u( the Gray-
"iybft Motor Company. Limited, wltfi

whic^ \m lo their paMesiiion

I'ouiMled By VUla«:e BlackMulUi

"Pr6in' blniskamith's forge to aut'o-

MiobUe factory*" may Medfi <|lllte BUg-

lC0«thro of. a three-act meVodrama.
But It .In the actual / halffMsntury
career of one of OjJtarto'a plone^t-

faiiii^iei*—a career ofterlijBr a faaein-

ntlitx hualnew) ronliinioe that Jhay be

tli# William Gray Campbell Com-
|
^upHcatod by any, «"«»;. ^"<^*y, ^who

Vapy, Limltod, for tho purpoiie of In- *"" '"^"

fn^aaaingr the production of Oray-Dort
o^rs has been announced.

;Tvw people realize the trcmendouH
•x|>an8lon of the Chatham automobile
ind^iptry In recent year*", or »hr )>o!<-

«»l)»iuUe« of the new nehenip of Robert
Gray, wtto la the head of the two rr»r-

pefatloni which have amaliramatpd,
.ad who will rontinii»< n.i prculdcnt
o< Oray. Dort Motors Company. That
tHf merylnc of the two (•nrporfiilons

into an aatomobllft Induntry will mean
• betterment of InduacrtHl conditions
throuyhovt all Ontario \n an aenured
fact.

"There la »' aertaltt'iiVeOK^nt of i-o-

Sfret la Gray's dlsprnBins with it.s

i-irrlase business, but we muHt be
•n\-e to the needs of the present day.
ahdj move accordingly." said Vlce-
A-flfldent W. M. Gray, whcinnter-
viewed on the amalgamation. "We
are eonrinced that there is a great
ftttura for the Oray-Dort car. and wo
haVtt' got to give It a chance. Our
present plans are to increase produc-
tloi^l of Oray-Dort cars next year by
twff and a half times the present pro-

duillon. In addition to these pro-

po<fid ohangea, we purpose expanding
out* motor sales department. We have
plirfthaaed th« old Daisy Mill property
on ^illlam Street, adjoining our pres-

ent ; motor sales department, on
whltoh we intend to build extensions.

I irant to aaaure you that we will

noed|aII the men in the employ of the
twtf jkast organisations, and expect in

t te tery near future to be able to

e npll|»y conaiderably more than are
<ni oil r payroll at the present time."

,' Th^ Gray-Dort organisation is the

o)iie<9ne of a little blacksmith shop
fvlilob formerly Bf6od on thr site

ifhare Taylor's Mill is now located.

It waa opeoed In 1863 by William
Oray, sihortfy aftitar iMi «Mn« aad
settled in this country from Seotland.
The Oray-Dort inanujjeraent prize a

ISLAND MOTORIST
A year's sul^serlpUoo ^ to Islaad

Motorist antltlas you to the privi-
leges of the TourlBg and Infornsa-
iloa Bureau. >Iapa and road informs>
;ion furBlahed upon application. Hand
In jrawrtubaiBriptUB.. 11.00. P.O. Box-r „, i7i»x».4ao.or nAx.

^ -i-

has th^. courage to, establish foQ him
self a standard an<t the perseverance
to attaii) the goal he has set.

In 1^853 William Cray, a young
blacksmith, came from the old latid

and settled In what is now the city

of Chatham—then i thinly populated
farming centre. On surfajce indica-

tions, there seemed nothing unusual
in the promises held out by i<uch a

cholcei. The community was small.

V.tt^ ikrxtx to farm was a, long

tnj(a4!<!f -Roads wore fi«wi aad'.'ptter.

ComrnuiilcatlonH with the ' otitslde

world were dow and difflcult. It

wfiii a typical pioneer fariniXM; centre
Willi few settlers—rllttle mbro than
un','oufpot<i of olvllizatton.

"today the bosineHs William Oray
founded Is one of Canada's largest

Induatciitl ^pjtipfiro^ .IHt«rwoven with
the' cbheeirin a*"e the orcupatlona of

tho|ii»afida of men. Th<> hlackHmith's
shop lias become an automobile fac-

tory / of ,'iatetnatipDi} .
Jntportance.

One Jk^eekii payroll from the present

Grujjf^liic^bHes would look like a
veritable fortune to Wlllfom Gray the
villAfe bl^pksmUh. For, as a mat-
ter of fact. Gray factories are so

dotted' aiiound the town of Chatham
that it' might aliYiost be said that the
Ora^ concerns are Chaham. Certainly
they, have dl^lle much to put Chat-
ham, "on the map."
Behind thl^ romantic growth there

is no at'moHtihere of high finance, no
ensatlonal speculation. It Is Just a
story of quietly "building a reputation
—for reliablHty and integrity. At
every phase we see the picture of a
man n^orktog hard, atrlvlng with con-
scious deliberation and untiring en^
ergy towards a sK objective, guidint^.

every action and transaction by a
high standard of honesty and fair

dealing. In fact, it might without
exaggeration 'be aaid thai the vaat
Oray business of today has been
coined out of character.

llM) Vmirif Days
In th,e early days—|-that is. before

the railways caat their network over
Ontario, the blacksmith shop' played
an imikoTtant'part In every commun-
Ity. It was Just as much a social
centre—a place where settlers gmth-
ered for gosaip and news—aa is the
general store in the country village
today. With the blacksmith often
went that Other great artisan—the
woodworker. Jointly, they, would run
a ij^gon. shop where they wduld build

Woi
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b$. Rcti^rMtt ^Soldiers
i I.
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fans' High-Class
Auto Painting Shop

Larfctt and Most Up-to-Date Sbpp in Victoria
t

PlMaast Skop. ICIS.; HokK S396L ^
•V

b-SIMT. C nUEIGARD.
Paadorm AvwaM

if ^.

m » ' tumtmrnm

Ox.y-Acetylene
Welding and Bracing

Scored Cylinders Repaired

A. J. STEVENSON
Phone 3925•21 Wktff SbMt

^4^K... ••«•

1 \ -li»4...V-».

i *ffT?a«, fi
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; CONSIDERING
» For oVcf ;tcrt years Kedcr^s have belcn biiijt

ty a strbng, well financH company, which h^s

oevoted its' cnerj^rs to motor trucks exclu-

sively. That's Avh'y they feife huilt right.

V Revercomb Motor Coa
, Distributors.
|>hoiie 4919 9U YatM Street

in true craftsman fashion from start

to flnlHh—a WHKor, carriage, bufigy or

HiciKh. To such a shop would natur-
ally come a quiet nUsa^ local trade,

year in and year outijjj-^

In a rough antio^' Wnliam Oray wet'

up his llrst /or«#. Here he shod
oxen and horsias, mentfcd wagons,
sharpened pl0ttgb shurcs aj:id did the
hundred and one other thmga people

in Ku0k a eomniunity expected a

blacliwnlth to l>e able to do.

Moat folk of lesser achievement are

prone to remain silent about their

lowly beginnings, in the Gray family

there l.s a trait of humanneas that re-

fuses to acknowledge such false pride.

They make no secret of this bumble
birth their present huge buslnesa had.

In fac-f. If ihty ever found the need
tor |k family insignin. It would not be

BunjriKlng if they selected that of a

blueksmith wiHj tiamiptir poised

—

symboiititto 'of hai^ wairk and honest

dealing. .' ,"'•

T^erc were ifcores of 'blkckamiths
in Oniatio ulmllurly Hltuated to Wil-
liam Orrty. ^They had the sante, if not

l>etter opportunities than he. They
were Its skilled in their craft and uk
upright in their doalingx. Hut they
lacked that initiative and incentive to

get outHide the localized circle in

which they moved, that simrrcd on

the founder of the Gray buninci's.

They lucked hie vision. Tlicy lacked

a. plan. They lacked the in.slsht to

recognize oppoftlinlUcs. They l.n'ke.l^

the pcrfonality that insplrc-tl oontl-

dcnce, that coined " success out of

:jterling chst meter.
In 1*66,. Just two ycar.1 after Wil-

liam tJray sot up his forge, he eetab-

lished the Wm. Gray Company, and
cQurraenccd the manufac^re of wag-
ons,' carriages and sloighs. Merely
running a blacksmith's she|>, (twing-

ing a hammer or'mcnding wagot^sdld

m»t afford enough "-elbow room" <*r

'his ambitions. Ah'eady he'hali «*•

tabliahed.A^ gtrtmg lacaJ ^eiwtftUflP
for rellablll^ and integrity. i/UXi

knew they '<iould trust him to do tv

good Job, to give good value. %ve^
despite his lack of business training,

hla confidence wan high.

Two years expeiienco and hla own
good sense told him he hod a R)>l«n-

dld business asset- -the ablilty to turn

out a good product and the deep-
'se&ted intention to do so. Here was
a^reat opportunity for oxpunaion.

.

Bund one man a good buggy and
eoon you will be building hla neigh-

bor one—with this j>lan of honest
workmanship and dollar for 4ollar

value, Wm. Oray entered btislness.

In those early days there wno no
such qulckflre merchandizing aa we
use today. The modem advertising

campaign method had not been evol-

ved. It was simply by gradual mouth-
to-mouth advertising that Gray pro-

ducts and Oray qt«^lity extended
their sale. But the Gray creed, of

honest workmanship and good value

was bound to earn recognition. It

waa » creed that within twenty years

won for Gray buggies a Dominion
wide pref^enbe. It was a creed that

lived on with the business William

Gray had founded, being handed
down as a herlt&ge along with the

mora material assets.

Robert Gray Heads Bnalness

In 1883 the firm name became
"Wm. Gray & Sons." In the same
year William Gray was killed In a

railway accident^ leaving to his son.

Robert Gray—only twenty-one years

old—the flourishing business his

lifetime of energy had built up.

The father's stronisest characteris-

tics will enevitably show up In the

aon. Robert Gray had received a
cruel blow in the loas of his father.

He was quite a young man. Yet he
found suddenly thrust upon him a
big responsibility. He faced his task

jWltb like oourace aa his father had
shown. He showed the same uetlrlng

energy. He lived up to the prlnci-

plea of doing boa^Bs that his father

hid practised -^tiMI had strongly in-

eultated \n W^ai'
It Is a trib'ute \o Robert Gray-7

ura evidence that he made full uVfe

Of the opportunltie* hla father 1^
qUeathcd to him—to say ^ that the
big growth of the Oray Interests has
come during the years he baa been
greneral manager. He has steadily
pursued his father's policy of quiet,

legitimate expansion. For example in

J911, the Manson Campbell Com-
0Miy of ChathaM was absorbed and
the firm name became "Wm. Gray,
8ona. Campbell, Ijlmlted." This was
a Natural expanaton—both eonccrns
were making products that either
could manufacture, both were selling

to the same class—the farmers. It

was, therefore. Rood business to unite
• the two organizations.

Enters Motor Field

Typical of Robert Gray's foresight
and this same policy of legitimate
expansion was his entry Into the
automobile field. For half a century
Gray buggies had been bought by
farmers. But now the farmers were
bujyiilg automobiles. The automobile
had by now reached an established
8ta%e—production was carried on

'Alofiig seientifln lines. "Clearly,"
thdUtht Robert Gray, "'the automo-
bile Is hero to stay. Because it pro-
vides quicker means of transporta-
tion formers will buy it. We must
sell buggies to every farmer who

ftArants a buggy, but we must have an
-automobile to sell to the man who
fllMi afford it."

For two years Robert Gray studied
the automobile business closely. Ho
examined the cars built In the
States. After thorough scrutiny he
became allied with J. D. Dort,
of Fllivt, Mich., who like the
Grays, had been making and selling
good buggies. In 1916 the Gray
•DoA Motors, Limited, was organ-
ised, manufacturing a light, sturdy
car particularly suited to the farmers'
needs, W. M. Gray, grandson of Wm.
Oray. the village blacksmith, became
manager.
Two strong traits are characteristic

of Robert Ormy. They have played a
.•Jggjtjmrl In his baslness success.

They are bris own recipe for any
aspirant to success. <''irat of these is:

"Have a plan and !<tlck lo it—work
uHflinchingly till it matures." And
Robert Gray practioe« what he
.'reaches. For esnmple. each year he
.takes an extended business trip ftito

the Weat. Before he goes he lays OMt
a schedule, apportioning his time ac-
cording to the value of the business
he has to transact. Then to that
schedule he sticks religiously—'etilng

neither sleep, pleasure or any other
thing Interfere with his schedule.

Add to this the maxim, "be
huyian"' and you have a pretty good
conception of the kind of man Robert
Gray Is. He knows his workmen like

friends—men who have grown up
with, the Gray business. In many of
them he takes a deep personal interest

—knows their children .
by name

—

speaks of them in a Hincore, natural
Way. Never In bll the years of
growth and expanslpii has there been
tJilk of strikes or friction between
the Grays and the men employed by
them. And this kindly treatment of
employees is inherently a matter of
Oray nature, rather than a set policy.

Does character really pluy such a
strong part in business? As answer
to this let us reciill that when the
Gray Dort car wa.<* first announced In

IDl.'i, dealers, agents, buyers flocked
to the Gray Dort plant in Chatham.
Within three days the flrrt year'ts

scheduled output was sold in advance.
The Gray reputation assured a work-
manlike Job—-a sincere car and dpi-
lar-for-dollar value.

«0RO SERVICE

/:•*

McMorran's ' Handle Popular

Mpdel Containing Many
Vital Improvements—Three

...Poioit Spring Shackle,

Asked for an explanation' of the
working of the three^polnt spring
shaclrle u^ed on the Gardford truck.
Mr. R. KfcMorrah gave the following
concise definition:

The primary object of developing
the three-point spring shackle con-
struction waa to properly attach tht»

springs to the frame for the HOtchkisa
drive. s '

The Hotchkiss drive aa originally
UBed employed a epring of conven-
tional construction, forward end of
which attached to the frame was »n
every respect the same as the spring
for the radius rod drive. The Hotch-
kiss drive was somewhat unpopular
for a i>erlod. due to the springs not
being properly secured to the anchor
bracket. The object of the threo-
point shackle was to correct the dis-
crepancy developed at this point.

The three-point shackle construc-
tion differs from the conventional
spring construction in that the second
leaf of the spring I3 wrapped about
the forward pin of the shackle, the
third and fourth leaves are extended
so ns to come within the zone of the
shackle, thereby being retained by
the third plh Of the shackle. On for-
ward motion the main leaf transmit-
the drive to the large sliackie pin, the
second leaf being somewhat free from
the forward pin. The fourth leaf Is

not necessarily In direct contact with
the bottom pin.

In case of spring breakage, assum-
ing' that the .main leaf breaks, the
second leaf immediately takes up the
drive, making it unnecessary to take
the tttiek out of aarvlce. The spring
tt»ay 6i^T«palred.it a. more convenient
tlibe. .'with the top leaf broken the
lower pin of the iihitpkle will bind the
spring ctosely tofTether. In backing
up this is the moat important function
of the lower pin, otherwise, the
shackle would rotate about the upper
pin and permit of displacement of the
back axle. Further advantage of the
three-point shackle construction i.s

that the rebound is restrained by the
lower pin.

The best proof of the claims set
forth for the construction described,
Is that spring breakage has been al-

most unknown with this construction,
furthermore, the shifting of the back
axle on the springs is no longer a
source of trouble. The Hotchkiss
Drive feature is recognized everywhere
teda.v over the radius rod construc-
tion, because of the flexibility given
the drive which permits of greater
power being applied to the wheels
with less detrimental effect, also, in

overcoming unusual obstacles, ns
when the truck is raircd. It requires
less power than with the radius rod
construction.

^There has never been any genuine
''claims against the Hotchkiss Drive,
the faults which formerly existed
were becAUse of the lock of consider-
ation given the mounting of the
springs' on the axle and the attach-
ment of the springs to the frame, as
well OS the qualit}* of spring material
used.

i*aB

I

T1i» Oriiinia Home
of Hie Dil^flr*

1009- 1 1 BLanshard Street

.\re fi^uarantccd to wear 5,000 niilcs -mthout a

..\hr-r vt,qnrl,ir<l tire» of correspondtiiff siac"

Phone 3869

Half
.-

^IRES
ly halras much as

i.*t iKilfa halfrs«'jlc.

RADIATORS—FROZEN OR
BOILING—USt CARE

CiuH >laslcn< <ldviiteB Vmc of Antl-
Frre«ing Mlxloiw of Akyvhnl aod

Glycf^rinc In I^Vinal Pnrts.

Radiators, froscn radiators, boiling

radiators, semi-frosen ditto and all cotn-

blnatlop.i of the ii-uno are becoming In-

crenslnKly prevalent these snappy times.

Oua blasters. Joking on (he subject, let

fall af few htnt« that may be of use- to

tlio perplexed layman. Mast sntl-freMS-

Ing mixtures work, trnme better than
others, but what in said to be a sui^
cure for the freezing problem Is thi u8«
of alcohol and glycerine, lh equal partsu

Some motorists are using coal oil. or a
mixture embodying it. a»d apparenUy
finding satlsfartton, too. but the prac-
tice hi not to t>« recommelHed, nayii our
exi>ert. It the tank be .drained over
nlgbt, never under any clrcumstunco
poar hot water Into It In the mcraing,
rather run the engine with the tank
empty for a little while sod then fill

the radiator. Cover the bottom of the
radiator at leest with a Maaket or
pasteboard, and keep tlte motor covered
daring the standlnc bourn.

l>eapfi the fct*"^ rtenm^ «t Plee«'
duty.

:^A
^v^9:

'..'!
•

Protect \mt Ra£ator

7»^'i
against the frost by using

•*;.' ^ •

Johnson Freeze-Proof
>, »' .• .,

Zero Phal
i

Or Glycerine and Alcohol

%
T

If Your Ratliator LmIu, Use Johnson RijdUtor Cement,

Sementol or Never Leak *^*' ^ ^ '*

) They Stop the Drop

JOHNSON CARBON REMOVER tai^es the knock out of

noisy engines.

HOTSHOT BATTERIES make Ford and other cars start

easily. We have them and all other accessories—~— ^ioairamcrous to mention.- ——

^

—

^*« '» ,-5'

< I

S»

WIND SHIELD CLEANERS—To keep the rain and

snow off your wind shield.

Jameson^ Rolfe & Willis
Distributors

STUDCBAKER AND GRAY DORT MOTOR CAR5, GIANT TRUCICS .

Agents WilUrd Storage Battery

M J>:

.4

Comer
'. i^-.:-

mad Gonioa Streets

1*2246
J*

^
' I

S"!*!-;.-^ . s -

>^^

fif
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1. <
^ ""•, ''' r'"* * f'f

U- i^
Tiraa

Retraa<l«d
the

Right
Way

'^n ' i»pw<w^y

SPECIAI^-GOOPYEAR TIRES, 30x3^ $14.76

4v<

1015 Blanghtfd Street i ,'"»l .«i'<i
»M*.V

*-!"l^

8251
! .

CANADA'S STANDARD TIRE TREATMENT
,^^ii',f;'i

Puicture Cure
' ^ % ' (NotaFiUer)

Is gnaranteed' to heal all punctures auto-
matically and jnstantly as they occur, without
loss of air; not affect the resiliency of tires;

to preserve the life of rubber : to increase the
mileas:e of tires.

———,—

^
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What Kor-Ker to
KOR-KER is a defence afatnst Punctares and
Porous Tubes. It is a compound in the form of

a clean, dry powder, which is mixed with pure

water only. It is easily installed through the

valve stem into the inner tube, without removing
the tire fr6m the rim.

KOR-KER contains a preservathre to keep your
tubes clastic and to prevent the dfying out of

the rubber, which causes them to crack and
develop leaks. It does not interfere with vul-

canizing and will never go into sotetion. dry-oat,

Rum, harden, ferment or become sticky. It con-
tains no ingredient that can injure the finest

fabric.

KOR-KER occupies only about t% of the air
space and in no way affects the resiliency of the
tire. KOJk-KBR has been in use for the past six
years in almo<^t every cauntry in the world, and
is recommended as standard equipment by some
of the largest ivtomobile and motofcycle distri-

butors. KOR-KKR has been saalytcd aod en-
dorsed by chemists and tire mane&iolurers.

What Kor-KlrVDea
KOlUKXft seals poactwes instantly witAout
stoppiag the car. Any pvnc^re up tn the sire
of a ten-penny nalt will be KAled "on the go."
With one turn of the wheel, tfce hole is seale<l
permanently witJMut Ims ef air Meaaiire. It is

,^at claimed that KOK>U|l will §^\ rips, cuts
or fclow<HHS,-fcM It wHT iMt iiftcrMre with the
volcanir.ing of them.

KOB-KBS, when the wheel is in nK>tion/i|>rea4ls
out in a coating about the thickness of Ae .tube,
and when a ptinettire occurs the air instantly
forces XOa-KCR kite the hole, where it forms a
pereoancnt atr.ti«ht plitg. KOft-KBll kcepattrea
hard. It 6m&» and seals the porous places and
small leaks in tlie tabc. sad. by krcpinc yonr tires

.
bard, remove* the caaee of'orer 60% of eU tire
troubles.

XOK.KSR preserve* rubber. ' XOIUKXK keeps
tires cooler in Sttramer aai prevent* thcoKMlzinK
effect of constantfy adding new air. It also re-
moves the 4*Aget of deUrioratkMi ffba oil which
is carried into the tube by air from th# pomp.

KOB-KU iacreMe* tire milcacc. and' tfaeatly
extends the hfe of the tobe.

KOR-KER AN BCONOMICAt llBCKMrTY FURTHBB OBTAILS UFON BSQl/BtT

706 Ytttea Street

Dickinson-Smith
Mm^mdf AftBta for Vaacotiver takatf
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Good (haaki Buys
No. l^Stlf TOURINO. Ktaii 4M>ly a few mili^

of extras. Better thafi new^_ ^..

N«, 1--1917 KOAD8TBIL Vamiih like new^cood tiret;

^4-^»^ •*9^m¥»A ^IH^^-- - ^-

No. iHMt^ TiMfHHa HafVbftf <«fai»Hy «mre into iMtd

' ,^i» Ht i^ ewcrjf w»y„..:j...._,. ^* .,-.» .'..„.^

No. «-«lfl# T0«>KINO. StrooK,aii4 qiii«t. Is a tplendU
boy- Mfewly raroUhedi....^^.^...;^^^::.^.^^

"t" $1,050

$710

«750
sssv

$625
Mast Qthar^ «o Chooaa Fidm.

'V

Tcrma If Inquired

7a4> .lohywm i^Mt Phone 9tl7
VICTOtY BONDS ACCEPTBDt

^^

oiaX
^fttt»,"/)*j (rf

•I-

FOUQN^NOB-TOW TRUCK ....-.;

FOW. TOOIUNO .

P09P* J|QMU>8TB|^

FOCD TOURINO

'*•*—••\«^»

CHSlQiOIJn: TOURUIOi.^
CHllVliVE^ TOURiMKI —
cammmsT tovmno ^^.

HUBMQMl j^ASSENQBR ....

C»*IJMi8. S-PASSBNGBR

.1...4i575

••••••*••

Muny t 4-

'•^•••i •••• •••••.

.#800

#1,1.50

fl,300

9lf Viciritro^ Phone 3058

mfimmmm^

\Cm AUTO
SHOP

REPAIR
741 ilH«itt8t. l%oae 512

• <• TRUCK WORKA SPiBCXALTY •^r :l.

Repairs vaA OvtritatiiiBg of A8 XMrJqbs of Cars. We do truck
. .Work Any Hoor of Day or Night .a . «..

*'*'*
-It Phon;e-2559R ;

^^^

^<*-^».m.-^^T,fl,.^' if^-t-^t |r

1
'''•

4f • « • •

McLaugl^ ff>49, 1918 Model.
ocvcS'JtiftJBscngcr^ "rice.—>•.......••...•WMt^...'..;

Mc!,miirittin E^s»)i9i^McKicL.....w«^i>,.;ww:

.

Five-Passenger. - 'Pri0e..«..~«.'.«................i,.^>...

Mclraughlltt S-83, Light.Sk, 1918 Model.
Five-Passenger. Price.....^.......M.

Dodge Roadster.
Practically new. Price .......

. . . i> . i^'-^

'IT ^."/-^
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$2,106

$1,860

$1,350

$1,500

nfitfiyoEi^
Wm "AvxMlty" Our* would b* 17.-

Mfl.Oatt tmn on tha r»ad today, or

t

gyciyiEOFiEs

Fxpert Gives List of Useful

Facts for Motorist—Under-

Inflation Root of "Most Tire

Tfouble.

Mr. W. S. Q^tmta. tire cxiMrt of the
Ilempblll Tyfltile Sohool. g\v«m Wn inter-

Mtlnj; «;;f>oaltlon of the \-aliM of ttre-

cmr*"- He uayB!^ you know that 71 pur e«nt of all

<(lre trouble today ts caused by under

Inflation? Tiros, like the s«"oUiio tank

or s(i cs^ «{ an automobile, require

««iistant attention, and If tb« averase
drlri*- would devote a little more care

or attention to his tires and hm that

they contoin the correct amount of air,

a lot of valuable time and money would
Jbe saved.

Whfn a tire Is properly laflated it

ataods aeairly In the form it was built

and lateoded to have, almost round.
However, as soon as the premure drops
tli» tire partly nattens and wilt develop
a sharp curve on the sides of the case.

It Is this dattenlnc or bendla« that Is

so Injurious to the tire. When a tire Is

revolvlnar In this condition the friction
caused by the layera of fabric rubbing
(together createa sufficient beat to burn
th^ life od oil; out ^f the f^rlc and
tVe rubt>^r, caaslngr It to beooibe cx-

trtntely brittle, and when reaphlnc that
stage a blow-out occurs, which 1% quite
often blamed on w^hat Is believed to. be
a faulty or dofcoHvp tire. . That l« not
Ho; it i» siiiiply the result Of careless-^

ness on tlue part of the taiver, and one
of > the many ills reaultins from under
inilatlua.

Another common inquiry which can
be attributed to insufflclent air pressure
Is wluit in termed a stone bmlse ur
fabi^o rupture, en cTxpIaiiatlon of which
follows: A car will be solnir along at a
fairly good rate of speed, and porhaps
one of the tires wJU Kitdu a atiHiO M.
other hard object with a sledce-hammer
blowi If the tire is notpiiibped up fairly
hard that blow will ^ of safllcient
<0»ce to eause the tlra to be beat In.
The tread or rubber «MI the outside
Btreiches and gtven, aad often shows no
martc. but the fabric on the tnslde has a
limit of stretch and strensth, and will
be ruptured In the form of a straight
crack, u^uajly ©n the bias with the
diracstlotiof the weave at .the point of
contact. This does not mceii an Im-
mediate blow-out. Perhaps the blow Is
only sufilcient to break the innermost
ply, this layer always giving ttrst. being
the shortest, has to stretch the most
The tire runs until the tube sticks into
the crack, and the result is a blow-out.
Had the tire been sufficiently InHated,
the pressure on the Inside would have
prevented the tire from being dented by
the object struck and no harm would
have resulted.

There are many more serious In-
Jarfea resulting from this cause, such
as rim cutting, separation of the
tread, etc., all of which tend- to show
the necessity of keeping tlrfik fully In-
flated. Test your tires at Iteat twice
a week. Don't auess at the pressure,
but use an air gauge, and you will be
fully rewarf'ed for the time spent by
obtaining many mbre miles from your
tires and by the saving of money that'
would otherwise be spent in needless
repairs.

•47 Yatot Street

f'r^

"If It's fof a Pord We Haft If*

Ford Service

A FORD, like farm machinery;, needs occasional
6niat an<< adjusting, a spare paft or so, and a
look ovtr now aa< then; But there's hot half

tbk worry or tlie expense in fixing the Ford that there
is in rcpaitint Ibe mower, the binder, etc.

For tiiere's always a For* Serrica Sutidn near.
Nearly evenr town has one. In (act. there are in Canada
Over J.MO Ford Sarvke Stations where spare paru may
be beagbt and expert scrrice had. •

ThejMXPensivencss of Ford parts is due to quantity
PrSl**«Ohf rather than any attempt at cheapness,mere ^dtbef's prodnction IS measttrul in htandreds.
Ford's Is eoOnted In the thousands. Xow prices are
the hataral eonse^nence.

&top in at the Ford dealer in your locality some time
aod talk over the Fbrd with t)i«m.

Jnst Mk for a demonatratloii and thb will tonvinca
yott.

lA »

(Aathorisod ft

ttl Yataa ttrooi

I
Dtelets)

Phonee 490(M901

AMERICA'S OUTPUT

mm CARS

Total "Figures Rather Better

Than for War Time Record
of 1917—Demand Exceeds

- Strpply Throughout Country.

nearly lO.OOS.OOO c«rs more than the
Iflt registration.

Exports are Increasing, the prod-
ucts of the automobile Industry now
goinc to some elgbty-one different
countries. At present It is not moro
than 6 per aent of the total businetui,

but tUa four* ImUa. itnaalhtlUlai of
rapid Increases.

COMMERCE TRUCK
OUTPUT INCREASED

EniarKliic Plant hy Xvrvn and Making
Detenalaed Bid to Catrli i'p With

Dcmarfds.

IVpical of the expansion under
consideration throughout by all auto-
mobile makers on the continent is

the progressive extension of plant
now under consideration by the mak-
ers of the Commoroe truck.
A plant extending over two acAs

is to be added to the existing works
in Detroit, and the output of trucks
is to be Increased all along the line.

Some SO |>er cent of the CommeVcvs
put on the road thin l|ast season
have been equipped with pneumatics,
and this feature will apply equally to
the produy^Ion for tho coming
season. '

The only worry experienced by Mr.
Downer, of MllUken and Downer tho
local distributors, is that be will not
be able to secure supplies* to keep
track of the deman^lu for the 1920
season.

WINDSHIELD FEATURES

PROVE COMFORT
a/-* ', 'HI

Cole Aero-Eight - hijprpocates

New Fixtures in*: VV^y of

. Wind v Break — Adjustable

;;£$5yi^fes AiH9.Pow|ai^ .

•

It is. doubtful whether tMre ia.-aajy>

'

thlnf that contributes mote to the c^n-
fort of aU-season dririne than, t^«.

vacdum stormproof wlndshlebj incor-

porated: In the Aero-Kigbt Tcui^edan
and Tourbsloe. In selecting this wUidr
shield the Cole Motor Company liM'

given to the enclosed car an improved
utility that insUntly g'raCtt|^. the taSts'

of the moto^rlst who dssirCra Okie winj-'
shield for protection from all kinds of
weather. Four adjustmen.tsaro possible

and each subserves a different purpose.

The windshield may be adjusted for
cQld weather, warm weather, mild
weather and stormy-weather driving.

These adjustments are easily and quick-

ly made and the construction of the

shield is not complicated. The possi-

bilities of the vacuum stormproof
windshield are so effective and .when
properly adjusted it has so many ad-

vantages over any other windshield so

^

ja/iJohnaon Street
-mTelephones^}

McMorran's Garage

^

1920 Briacoe Touring; Car, includingr bum-
pers front and back, new spare tire and
slip <?ovcr; insurance policy paid up

Ford Truck, chain drive, with Davics hood
and*body ...t- ^TT5

•-',.• /* ,

.

. •
•

Eld^Repfun

1918 WilUa Knight, newly painted, 6 stee!

rim wheels; hood, curtains and uphol-

sterr in c^ccUcnt condition; engine ovcr-^

hauled and in perfect running: order.*

^ .^Sy30O

1915 HudacB "Six- - :f1,350

* CIms Al Buttary Service

W
339

fkr dtvfiopfd that owners are quick to

^\^buiid itb :
praises.

- Afetiff '^vitb the improved windshield

of the Aero-li^igbt Toursedan and TourO-

sine,' tbo completeness of other reflas-

raents ^anid appointments places them

Just a Ji^ttle ahead of other enclosed

equipages. The serotype design, an
original Cole feature, is embodied

throughout In the construction of these

cars. The low beveled panels, the

sharp aaro-IInes. the high cowl and the

massive hood and radiator are remark-

ably similar to the fusilage of an aero-

plane and the car rides the coad with

the same even keel that characterises

the plane in the air. Mr. PHmley, the

local Cole distributor. Is finding the

aero-model very popular.

HAVE TOUR NUKES
UntP RECUUKLY

7!oo mucili empbaala cannot be laid

upon the habitual and eareful a-

tenUon to the brake g«ar by the mo-
torist. Accidents are rarely thought
of until they have occurred, and
then it seems evident how a little

car* at the proper moment might .

hare saved not, only money, but too | become a lie direct.

often, lives,
|

'
'

'

' ' ' n i
i

Kv«rr make of car haa an efficient I Dancing at Pioeadlllir every •veatne.

set of brakes when it leavea the

hands of the dealers, aad it |ihould

be a simple matter to keep them so-

Personal habits of cleanliness are at-

tended to regularly, and why not pay

the same careful attention to the

delicate mechanlam of tha modern

motor car. Ii» particular, tha em-
ergency bralke should never be al-

lowed to go untested or Its name

Entertain your
dllly.

friends at Plooa-

Parker's Garage and Machine Shop
Hsve Moved to Thslr Nsw Premises

2^ BEtXCVBULE STREET
iod btve Instslled ap-to-dets machiftsry and are now la t *«tjjf|*»j**2!»

to llsnilt ifl kinds <A AatowoWK sod Msrinc Work. PHOWK »410

Aa li^stern journal gives an In-..

terqsting list of figures showing the
1M« producttem -,^.
Motor car production for tH«'"pre|t-

ent year will not exceed :l,000,0»«
cars, says Alfred Reeves, general
manager of the National Automobila
Chamber of Commerce. He recently
made a tour of inspection among the
factorlas In .Michigan and Indiana,
where, despite tho labor and fuel
situation, he found conditions ma-
terl»ny Improved over fc few months
age. ^ ' 'i'

"Motor vehicles are no# being
turned out at the rate o| approxU
mately 2,000,000 vehicles a, y^ar," h«
said, "which was about tho 1917-
average. This includes both passoi^*
gcr cars and trucks, tho latter Agur'.
Ing about 12 per iMpt of, th* total
number. The demand for closed cars
Is far beyond the supply, and there Is
also a continuous demand for psiSo
aenger cars and trucks. Because O)
the need for conserving tlm«, this
WlMlle country is buying ihitomobllfta.
thitS offsetting the poor service whioh
is being given by trolley lines' atld
railroads. Imt>ertant road Improve-
ments are golngr on In Michigan, In-
diana and Ohio."
As the great majority of the fad-

tories were making a very limited
number of automobiles a year age,
many being wholly absorbed In wur
work, it required several months to
return to reasonablr normal condjk
tions, and to theso facts are due th^
estimated output of only 1,000,090
motor, vehicles for the current year.
Almost all the manufacturers wHl

have some new things to show at the
New York show opening on January
a. They will be largely in tho Ifne
of refinements, but here and th«rts
will be some radical changes as a
r«sult of experience gained in tks
building of war vehicles and airplane
motors.
There is an Increaalhg demand for

motor buses for ote In cities where
car service Is poor and a growing de-
mand for all type* of trucks.

II«cords recently compiled from all
'tha states In tho country by the Boe-
ton Kows Bureau Indicated that thef«
will bo 7.S02,0S0 automobiles, pai-
senger and commercial cars, officially
listed December SI next. This vrfi
ba a n#w high record, and compared
with the tabuhitlon of «,225,1»2 c»|b
at the ead n( ISlt, mMMis an locredeB
ef tt -taer aent.
negMniUen •& mo«»r trucks will

total from 799,SS« to tSS.eee. Motor
truck traffic haa assumed record prf-
portions. Production of trucks this
year is exp««(«d to be aliehtly under
SSS.SOO. r^

That the ahw>rptlve power of t^
"^try ia aim ahead of production fa
hnif^ by the fact that if, th«, b-, .

tioa aiphwbele bed lowaV «teto*S.

A Place of Distinction
for tfaie Glevel^Eid Six

America has ^ven welcome, in iip mistakaMe terms, to 1^
new Cleveland Six. This car, s6ns|lion of the ycarin the wjnd
of motordom, found a place waiting (or it, a place ofdiBtiilltiliiBl

Indeed, it cstablishel its own place. For tSie Cleveland ^xx, it otfered wm ia twp
there hasbeen no otherlight car of Similar qual- opiii style* ol onosuai comfort, splendid

ity at similar price. There is no other now.

The Cleveland Six, product of men skilled

in the design and building of fine cars, refie^

in every detail the genius and sincerity of ra

makers. Underneath its beautiful body is a

chassis which performs. It doein't mcrtly

ma. It*s iilive with power and speed.

and «tcellcnt finish—the five-passei»^r

ig car and thneo-passenger roadster.

tt^ two bendsoroe Cleveland closed

c4l» th« fiv«^|ia«saiM Mdan «imI fdMH^gi^
scflii^i coupe, will tooB be rMdy for

dMiVeiy.

,.••«•

iVAm. riouMie)

Phone 697

THOMAS PL^LEY, Omributor

ANT, GtE-VELANO, OHIO
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mom WES

iergeion 3r(jther8 Say tjots of

Life in OW Tiw Yet-^e-
Treading and Ba-Uning Re-
duced to. Exact Science.

*-^

,
Tire suroery te no new ^Mtneae,

%ut Merars TerseBon oC ,^ri»f Tyre
IBiop have reduced the fpjMfuc ot
l|rea to ao exact and«r««ttca)
4ol«Bce. .Mr. P. |S. Terveeon ia rt-
?>oiMilble for the toUowia« advi^,
hlch raay he th^vHieans of maV-

HiC motottsU awake to the fact that
^parently "dud" tirea atlll haveu-oon.
^tferabla mllaace left In themi
'"That tire," he eaynfc "that you
think to about through, don't throw
»* •way. Many a eaae has occurred
^here a discarded tiro ha« been
tl<^ked up and repaired, and finally
fiveiv fr^vn one to 4wo »nd a ItaU
thouMd liWiqs ot^iUMwl ^er^lee.

"iOllen ' th% fttbrfo of the tire' re-
f»altV» «<»94 wl»eo the tre»d is worn
4way. Such a tire can be' retreaded.
^thoM wMl the Inside crocked
flivhtty can be relined. New sections.
Mtchea, and other repairs to tires

Mtf#|i« th^Ir Ufe. M4 l0wer Ure

f "Tire surgery la a businesa, and
«e believe tlMkt th« only tire repair
frortk mtki^g is tibm en* that will
five addttlonal length of aervlee pro-
^rtloaate to the coat. We believe
|n the Goodyear pS»licy of Judglnii
tenrice on a coi^t per mile basla. not
the initial coat."

; Prompt attention to a tire that ia

ibout done, will increase its life

•normously and tire surgery is a
praotlaal ' i>ualiu!aa , that tpella
a^onaiaur^Bi i«ffi( ri|i}D^i« c^tol^r
th« metorlat.
I i»ii III III i iin i i t I .1 .

SMfPHM IS

nal taaks hava becoate emptied, appar-
entty loag before their time. It oaly

a f«v BitButea to fill th« spare
aad lit may aave many a wsair

iradge. i

r^H -41 flMn AITTA WAV
"O. mmi •em* fivwer tM glftle gie'

ua ' '

To see ouraela as itberasee ua."

kou aay you want a atory. with a racy,

mbtor'SplMk. ^

'•f tl|a man who handle "Motors"—from
r weed oMalna to the dash—
But Iwve you ever figured on the
« aumbera, two and two,

'Who'd sell you alntost any 6M-<«tJ|i4t

ever was or grew—
nrom the man who handles autos, to

.- .' the man. iv:l>»..sells you parts; •

From the swell and stylish tovn<«af,
t^ the ascDpd'luuiided'marti;

Tota olatm you want a wrlte«up from
that Ill-assorted mass-r

Well. I ftuesa, It'a Jttat beyond nie^'lf
. h9,v«,«o up aAd pmhT V

It wouldn't 't>4ji SO ba^. sir, If tlie^'d tell

AfNifRtK

IviiDilillLAGE mi

yM all the fsdta.

But It's :^*1|y gum h« Is a cad,, sir"—

,

w|m tin^«rt«)WB and pa«t*{
If they'd only boont th^lr products, let

the othfr fellow be. *
But no—it's "tour's Is better, than r«u'd

get from 'A* or •B*;"

And its nearly get-me ittti*y 'way thgy
; slang tleir fellowi«aft-~ ^v<^ *r

For t hihite to beipt tl|e bandl#^th«
-whbia ^i>damed sh«toang-it

.

So where in -r—s the nst, air, bSASMag
Joneiiea "Cheyenne T."

Just eaU a cheaper rata. air. aad eaH

driver is <»«aM|)rete to

fuller ca^aisaM of the

tljb pilot of a motor
the p«aie «o«rte«y that

in tb«|ia«vMaat iknaelf.
In relation to his f«llawnien. Cars ap-
proiacbtng eacit other on the long.

strplgbi ji^eioh nine times out/ of tsu
win pa^ one another the respect of
dli«nili|ip ftarlnr headlights. The tenth

r time, however, one of the approachlpg
drlnrers. etihtr from carelessness or laick

of piannenb n^lecta to respond to the
courtesy.' It Is unne<;esSary to point out
bow anaaylng and dahgeroua It is to

ha%'e to drive past a dassUng array of
lamps that entirely blot out the road
to the approaching driver. It has been
netioeable within the xonfines of the
city after dark, that some drivers .of

trucks and also cars ftther cannot or
will not out out the glaring headlights.,

aad 'the remedy is so easy that It is

more than a pity th4t the owners of
na v«hj|elaa will mo% <iak« soma action
to- secure the road foe the laW'^Wding
motovtst.r. u Is always the few .«it' life

who aucoeaaf(Uiy - earn a dlaavreeable
reputation tft'r tbe majority.

IUAm^ TWmMe Prevalent

•cThe uaaxpecthd co14.,|umu» haa i»uc-
ce^pfu^^cauj^t many n^otoriata un-
prepared, and a generous amount ot
boiling radlaton and troaen radiators
has been the ^jOonM(}na|ice. During
the ptcsent weather, th^ va4iator
should toe drained niftitly and refilled
again in the morning. There are
plenty of antl-fraestttti schemes on the
inarket. but usttally draining and i^

Ilttio care will solve most cojd weathci*
radiator troubles. The majority of
the cars In town are now traveling
with some sort of cover <tyer the front
of the ndlator, «nd some have spe*
elally cAnitrudted blank«t« to cover
the entire engine hood. The latter
plan to the beat, as It keeps the motor
iVj^'a generous temperature all the
tHire livid tloeg "iroc* ec^me^'URf ' tsnitiire

1 ^M^mmu»jj

mQWADIliN TRADE

:Agent Spying Out Land With

View of Placing Cars on

Market— Prices of Ma-
chines Vary^

WMnwCsiTlwrer Into the Held fit Qoan-
Uty fiWdtodtlOtt WWl aeV^Tal UtOST'
ataly.prlced eara.

The expoaltion hall to ••• feet by ISO,

with larver gallertea, all beautifully
lifhted from the glaaa roof of thla
artftrtlo bulldtag. The Qrand Palais
to. situated on the Champa Blyaeea.
aear the haalta of the lUver Seine.
British manufacturera of aatomobUea
were well repreaented. as well aa
taaaufteturera of, bleyotoa and motor

An aooount of hia vlalt to the fif-

teenth International Bxposltlon of

aaMMmobilea. held In Parto. Franee,
*^utiM Oetober, bee jast been received
froai Mr. J. O. JUateau. President of
the Montreal Automobile Trade Aaao-
ototlon, who to now touring in France,
ZUly and Swltserland.

Mr. Unteau has also vlatted the
varloua fhotorlea devoted to automo-
bile Induatrlea which were much en-
larged during the war at an eaor^
moua expense.

He atatas that the Parto motor
ahow, whtoh was held In the vaat hall
of the Grand Pslato. illuatratee strik-
ingly the adiwaees made by the in-
dustry during the flvb yeara of atrlfc.

It marks the entry of the French

Many French manufaetureiv inti-

mated that they intend to make an
effort to aecure aome of the l^taaadlan
trade.. Th^ average price of « good
Frenoh oar beclna at t2,00k. but there
are aome modeto of Ihrht roadsters as
low aa one thousand franca ($200).

Mr. Llnteau alao motored through
Swltserland and Italy, and succeeded
in Intereating aome of the leading
manufacturera in theae countries in
the posslbUitles of th^ Canadton
matrket for the moderate-priced auto,
as well as the "de luxe" variety.

=<apCT

Children and adults are very similar
to chickens in some cases, so do not
take their present direction of motion
for granted, and swerve around them;
slow up and give them a chance to
make up their minds just what Ihey
win eventually do.

a ae te

Am is the heart ofu man
•tf 1» t^ Batten^ to the
K tiie BatteiTr b

"
tdt hia bodxs
Ai^tonobile*

wtakftbeentirie

tjfiteui or Ae
carisdfecled
The startintf

lighting aM
areall

battety wS-Mt
old

HART
on

the Bidteiy for
dieir life-blood.

Don't take
dianoeswithanoid
or exhausted battery•

Some day,it willlet you
down. A well charged

OF YOUR
CAR

ingilBchanoe*

EQQip yont
car irilfi k
HART Md
h#m .iQHr
mind at rest

Tht HART*
: BATTERY is

madeinCanada^to
iliit Canadian loads

andclimatic oooditiQiis.

;»V«

j»»y.'>Ww Hi'iiiiMI I ^<ni «»- . >«>-><'

-^ .i^
l»Awn^i »i

Packard Truck Does One Hun-

dred and Twenty Mll^s In

Five "Hours and Fifty-two

Minutes on Pneumatic Cords

^«';'W'':

J

'«*»

Record trips made by motor carp ahd
trucks are always of interest, and per-
haps, do more to bring the product be-
fore the geaaral publie than- whole
cartloads of apeclflcations and prints
oatalopMS. It Is, however, possible
to record the performance of any par-
tlcuUr model of motor car without
making any reference to t)ie ears
handied by others. Thate hah been a
tendency shoDni In the past of ^^htlhg
the case for. the individual product .by
drawing comjaarlsons with otheV Aw^es.
This Is neither necfssary or advlBA,bfe.

Surely % good article can Standi pp.^iCi;^
own rd^drd. aa^ sK|«rtlV5H lari*^^'^*^

formaaep^tf^t aouhts.

Factory ezecatlvea and diatrlbntoH
of the Packard Motor Car Gompan^r,
ia a new qaodel pneumaXlc tlra Pack-
ard truck, eatabltohed recently what
Is rfVaiHed as » new road truck speed
recard. They made tha r«^>4»atween
l|KXrC|^, Mlo%^ aMd-^CIetroit, a ,,disr
tanee' of 120. C inlles In Asa hours and
62 minutes, an avdratayd! ftr.il miles
aa'lwiir.

nra officials, Ott'. an 'expetrimtrttal'
trip U» ao^uirfwt tiMpaaelvea Hrlth
4<jttal frtlght CrassportifMpn preblem^
left' B*}^ City at S:ll a.m. on the re-
turA itrip. » Thfy arrlTsd 'M *ltnt. B5
irnM^s. at t«!6| and fldtobad at the
notei suiter, Detroit, at 2:2*. Three
•toiie. were' made oa th<r trip, i^^ i^or

Ave saiaMtee to let a pasgaager re-
. cover his hat. another for vaaellud, re-

quM'lQg nine mlnutee, and «notlker for
thfde Mlntitea en aeoouat oftraffic
delay.

Praetfeslly one-half the djirtance
waa t^pivelled over roada wet by re-
cent, ralnal The traek waa- loaded
practically to its capacity of three, ftorii

for the entire trip, carrying IS pappMl-
gera with their baggage and tiV'o>i,Odd-

pound weights.

The truck, which was espeeially
designed and iconstrtieieA t« 4ieet the
growing demsiad for pneliilu[|tie tf^f^
freight carriers, was equtatpad wt^th

38 X 1 Qoodyeac cord (irea 4ljr*«t ji(%
40 X letter. The tM><^l«raaa 1,2 X 6-

•'^ fe»j»e, .

J

MoterliRs who intehd tourltui,^;

HaUhpt i|ad up ihs .tMrnnd-kfe
of the |a^t thst early^JSfrt .^fe^ fh*
Island, ifilrhwiiy was r«irai4^1>e 1^
a very dangerous"coiidltMa5<N9' 10 l||i

presence of sheet toe. M^ t|».,l||ri^
the road: Parts of the Mafshet afc
still slippery, whtl* tbe'asifllMi further
north. Kaaoose HUl Id , iMMtedlar, '.Jfk

quoted aa being posK1vely'*VM«tfl6\is
to the naetor oar. Weed ohavlli^' are a
wise inveatment In WlBlar-tiaies. aad
the moterlat. if he la worthy of the
name, will oarry them with him in the
toolbox, aad not leave tham at heale in

the garaft. Which leada up to the ques-
ion of spares. A sparegaUea of gasoline

foetk t «-J|nelKs|ak:e

"Farm«to-ta'Dle*''week has been began
la Ihally ceatrse of the United Statf||u

All ear owaers have been asked (o

drive out to the conatry and buy. their

butter, eggs« fralt aad vegetables dtveSt

from tbe farmer. In this way it to

recognised that tens and tons of

tshftble foodstuffs which would
likely rot or sOoU for lack of traas-

portattofl. time and labor, will flad a
ready market.
Tlie.t'e* hks.beea eatbualafetlcally

sdp^rted by thonsdnds of' car owners,
farmers. Scores of women's clukib

Chambers of Commerce and. autos^oblla

attibs^ «'||otor to th« country (lad/tm
your ihkl%tet bastets.'' is the stOgan
adopted ^7 tbe allied combatants ot
B.C.I.. '

,

While many motorists made a prac-
tice of marka|lBC>a^|r country roads
this Is dope not too extqnivtfy because
many fhrhtATs de net dtafplay #hat they
have to Wli; *«M meet auidlits heaiute
to stop at a farm house without some
sort of invltatioa.

The problem of martmtlag what fce

raises always confronts the agrlctil-

turtot, but if he is assured that this

Will ^ setved^ for him eaeh year by
Che city folk. It Is argued that he will

raise amee aad aell U-la jlhls way a^

eiht €tatea have been asked to display
<liMr predate near tha r*adw4t IMi
week, with the prices Indicated con-
splcuotts))-. How far itie motorist wttl
drive Is retulated by the price he Waats
to pay. Ttie Tarther'he jroea from tha
larger eeatres of population the lower
will probably be tbe price asked. Thus
the "farnvte-tab)e" movement la ex-
pei^ted to «ald those laeiatad mrallsts
#he have' the greateac dltfieattp la
marketing iheir products.
Thla teamwork will thua aave farm-

ers aieaey they ne%-i>r datlelpated s«v>
la*, aad will e«t the high cesf ef food
aeeeaslUes tor the cit/ dweller.

Vii Siw»<w»»>«iei»w<dNsi «i»ii»i

With the New Three-P<i|^t Sujipensioii Spttoila

nPHEKE is an espial Appe«I to
JL CuadiMt in theOverl«id 4 Four.
DootSmIo*..

itg tmf$ dticlooid bodr kdeps off th^ Be
cnttirtfirtodg of nliUM Door

: Ml* to IM tU 0|U^J 4 ]

«ekei. u ^ . . ..
'^ m^kmmmt of cwund i-~^t^^^^J^^T*IJ^thdugc^ the fcndf hd. ftothiiii Four.DoofWiiil««A«o.LiteSu« ^«»^W* •-**'~-

tof«rlmmbUiP«tl»rtr WrM.. j^ ,^ u#i^^ ^ j^
Whik Jtg

SpnSfi fvotoct

_ OmUd 4 Mm, tMMi Ca^

;
tlM car fe«« im4Joki, intfwrdiMiU ^ " diaitf. .

AU Prices Suhjed io'Change Wii9md NiHm
»» . <»*

eMljc

-

wV> IN eeen laaiijr,^ rei
e|M4lfl«v qp^tliR aMi«rS>f
whiting TOr'a str*t oar, WWil_
Ite a VMT ntVtfi 1M^ if the avenutd

Vl
THON|AS PLIMLEY, Distiibutor

Phone 697 DrousMon Street. Vldorfa,

Held Ofikc and Factories: WiHys-Ov£rUnd, LflliMed,
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T Oldest p3it Detl«ri in the

•
'5 City

^ "
If •

•

iilvc Somebody

omrpH

XiUS.BOK

Sc>me6d4y .would apf>rec^te

\

it.

Wibcrl^er^ Sao

l*"*^ Mta^
3^g7|

MCMILLAN

Leitiers to

t

Qordons Umiied

brlmr me » Chrtotmsa tft«tikln«,

two bon-boitH, u book tb«t I

c-»n r«»4. oa -••ropUme and
'a Mtoain oas1»*. ulao ' e*»« for

a Clin. 1 *>b»a be eiaht yei»»

old oa, Sunday. With b««t

love.
From

AUSTIN.

iS SUnNG CAREER
IL

i

in 1»07 of the McLAUghlln Motor
Gmw Company, Ltd. Bnhrr; Mrljugll-

\'.' -t

DISIQIIIII

The Finest

Diamond
looks ftttl better iji a gold set-

ting. Be well drM«ed on our

E»«y Payment Plan. Yorf ca«

buy yoor new Coat. Soit, Dress,

etc: Pay a littfe down; balance _

in weekly payments — weirinc

the gannent while paying (br it.

Give as a call Competent sales-

ladies to serve you.

Vletorla Cloaiii

& SiKt Co.
•alkUag

Pear 8«|nta Claua.—Pleaae

bring pio « <*amar>i. two filma.

M0 ^ MUlt ot dothes. and a^

M#-«liced popgun.^
UAStOltD ^VLJjOVOH.

Hit iraithful Street, Vic-

toria, B.C. »

Dear Banta ClauB.—WIU yo«

bring me two nice hair rlb-

b<in«, <ind..alm>, bring mo »
bracelet and a brooch, and I

think, and also bring me a
washing, set like there is In

Oifdon'*. «rfd' Teddy boar,

too; so that's all. Good-bye.
Jl'v.jf^ j.^ \ ^ Fron»

'f y .

' BPXTH HBN80N.
Victoria. Bid., Nov. 38. l»l».

Dear Santa Glaus.—Please

ganta. Claun. send me a doll's

- buggy;' for Chriatmas. Lovo,
1 From

' \' KATULEFA' HANNA.
' 86,0 Robert^Ton Street, Vl«-
toi-la, B. C. Dec. 14. i; ..

Dear Santa,:—Please send
me a box of chocolates for my
teacher. Mm. Humes. Thank-

^iBg^you very much. .^j.

r- ;,- Tours truly,
.

"'i''^' •; i VBRNA BOORB,
31«0 Alblna Street.

^ass^:

'liy *ear iaiiU.—1 wooM like

a cooking Bet, a Hewing est,

doll's bonnet and drees, and a
game. That will be all for this

timn. To D<»ar . Hants Clans,
FrofD

JESSIE.

Oear Santa.—Itindly bring
mo a train. engln<}. horse, or-

ange, apple, candy, 'tree and
othor things.

BOBBIE DAT,
yktZ, Richardson.

Resolved—!
Make a resolution now for the

New Year—and start right In to

kecf HI Reaoivet, that you wttl

do tt more back-breaklnf tfash-

ing tt home whao our carafol

service Is .jrours to coimnnd.
Note our prlcesl

2B UU. r«r «1.«0

Phons
re 3330
It —Well

iGJI

Dear Old Santa,—^Would yod
please be kind enough to bring

me the following toys for

Christmas: Piano (doll's), tea

set, doll, concertina, Jumplng-
jack and some other sinail

toys. My brother Jack would
, like an Erector Ko. 8.

Hoping this will not be too

much, I am, your loving little

girl,

TILLJE BURTON.
•#... X Z X 'X X'« X

'

' Z S Z X Z X X
111 Calodenia Avenue, Vic-

toria, B.C.

Dear Santa Claus.—Plealie

aaad me a set of garden tools

and a three-rail electric train.

Ify t>rother and three ststera

would like some toys also.

XiOve from us all.

Tour loving friend.

DONALD STXrWAltT.

Dear Santa Claus.—Please
will you bring me a "clock-
work spring nu>tor" for my
Meoeano? Please will you put

It by my bed. on the little table T
1S9« T»t«a'^8t. Vletorla, B. C.

, FOREST LEA.
IZM Tatas St., Vletorla, B. C.

E. HUNT
\

lly Tailor

Suits Fiom $20.00 Up

Alterations, Qeaning and

I
Prcs^nj

PhoM6Mt

630

BIKE.
DRUM.
GUN.

Thanks.

WiulMeneuws

Christmas
Baking

Pies, cakes, pastry—there's a

host of things yoa will j|oon

have to be baking |or the

Christmas festivities. Of course

yon will want your baking to be

a success—and it will be if you
use

Jameson's
"Feather-Light"

Baking Powder
It is pure—absolutely. It is

a baking powder that will win
, your approval and future pat-

ronage after you give it a trial.

It is made in Victoria, and your
.grocer has it.

Jatneson't

also make

:

Coffct

Tea
Cocoa

J«ny
Powder
Flavorinf

Extracts

Etc

At 83 Yeaw Still la Touch With

Yearly Output of 50^00
Cars—Started . in Black-

smith Shop.

A sUrrlng tale of aablovelBent
which pUced Robert UcLauihlin.
formerly a blacksmith, la the olgh-

est position of tho Canadian autfmo-
bile Industry is told in the Flnsficial

Post dated November 29. Aftef de-

scribing how Robert McLaughlin.
Junior, oame to set up for,hlmsalf in

a small blackJiihUh'« shop, tt says:

"He began making wagonM and
buggies. He has been making
vehlclee ever since, but In place of

the buggies he is maklog motor cars

now.

"Tba little blacksmith shop, with
manager and three assistants, Mc-
Laughlin and his apprentices, has
grown to a vast plant that employs
S.itOO people, covers a million square
fAst of floor space, and has half a
thousand dealers throughout the

country handling the 40,aO0 motot
cars it turns out in the yoor.

HIgtt Otaide' iVorfc OovntN

"Fate startad Robert McLaughlin
on . the road to success, but It did
not carry him there. Something elsa

wss needed, and Robert MoLatighUn
supplied that. 'Hard work," answarsd
Mr. Mi:Laugblln, when I asked bim
the secret of his rise from black-

smith to manufacturer. 'But h/ird

work alonie. won't do it,' he added.

'There are several kinds of work.
There is poor work an,d there is

high grade work. When I made my
first wagon I pounded every rivet

until I knew It was perfect, and t

shaped every spoke until I knew It

too was perfect,'

" 'My ifcotto was one grade only.

and that the best, and I've stuck to

tt ever since. I used to noake my
wagons and buggies Just a tittle bet.

ter than I thought anybody else

could make them. I made them goo4
and solM. and then I adde^l Uttla

decoratlona that looked nlea. X even
painted landscapes on some of them.
I bad the knack of handling a brush
and I liked to do that.'

" 'Tha work was interesting to me.
and I believe It means a lot for a
man to get lata a line of work that

ho Is fitted for. My father tried to

make a farmer of me. I was born
and brought up on a farm, but I

made a very poor farmer. I got very
tired of It, and I used to make cut-

ters in my spare time. I made my
llrat cotter in the old log cabin
en the farm in 1883. Even when I

settled down on the fifty-acre €arm
in 1884. I continued to make cut-

ters In one comer of the bam. I

got more fun out of that than out
of farming, and when fate and that

farmer combined to set me up in the
manufacturing business. I think It

was the luckiest thing that ever hap-
pened to me. It would have been a
mistake if I had stuck to the (arm.*

"By 1872 Robert McLauglln's
black smith shop had grown bo that

eight men were employed, and there

Is still a photograph In existence of

the shop and Its staff taken In that
year. The business kept on growing
as the reputation of the high grade
work spread. In 1S7S Mr. McLaugh-
lin borrowed f 8.006 and moved to

Oshawa, starting a cacrlaga shop in

that town.
"There was a furniture factory In

Oshawa that had been a failure from
the start. It went lo the town for

unpaid taxes, and Robert McLaugh-
lin, who In fifty years of business

haa never missed aa opportunity at

•xtendlng. the scope of hla work to

even the allghtest extent, made a
desa with the town whereby he
traded his own shop for tho furni-

ture jCactory.

*n:t waa a big factory an4 his Itttla

organisation waa swallovred up In

one end of It. But not for long. Soon
they were making boggles, cutters

and wagons In the whole factory, and
there were ouldltions outside. Then
came the blow that ntlght have dla-

heartenad any man.
"In IM the entire plant with Its

stock of seasoned^ carriages waa
swept away by fire- Hardly had the

rire died down than bills were dis-

tributed around the town saying:

'One thing that will not burn la the
superiority . of tho McLaughlin car-

riages.' The fire really t^rought big-

ger things with it.

"Two years later the McLaughlin
Cafrlage Company was incorporated.
Formerly It bad been a partnership
between Robert McLaughlin and his

sons.
Motor OonjpaHy Fontaed

"The next step in the growth of

the organization ws# tho formation

Here's the Secret

of Facial Beauty

No Matter Hotir Ditfigured With
Pimples, Blotches, Blackheads,
or Mtiddiness The Use of

Stuart's Caldtim Wafers
Works Wonders

Tou will b« astonlshnd to see tbs
wonderful change that so often taket

lin foreaaw the development of the

motor car. and although he did not

expect the Industry would ^rpw to

the else It has reached today, he
thought motor cars would bo a 'good

side Uae' for the carriage Industry.

Flrat Oars tai CsnaJs -

"He bUllt the first motor cars In

Canada. Since then the history of

the company has been public prop-

erty. The McLaughlins saw that

building motor cars ' would be al-

most too. much tor a self-contained

plant, so they entered into an agree-

ment w4th \ht» Bulck people of FUnt.

Micblgnn. under which the Buiek
concern supplied a number of the

parts, while the McLaughlin people

manufactured the earn.

"That agreement was the l>egtn-

nlng of a numl>er of similar agree<

ments which have consummated in

the recent acquisition by the Oeneral

Motors Corporation ot a large share

of the McLaughlin interests and the

formatinn of the Oeneral Motors of

Canada. Ltd.. the management ©f

which Is still in the McLaughlin
family, and which makes the Mc-
Laughlin and Chevrolet cars, and
will shortly be turning , ou| Canadian
OldsmobllGs.

.

"We have never tried to tell any-
body that the cars we turn out are

100 per cent Canadian. Wc .always
imported a large number ' of our
parts rfrom th^ United States, said

Mr. McLaughlin, adding .that he
hoped that shortly the cars wouW
l>e manufactured entirely In Canada
in the McLauKhlin plants.

Faotorles Uetttuff Ready

"When the units at pr*>f<ent build-

ing in Oshawa and Walkervllle arc
' completed, the capacity of the or-

ganization will be over 50.000 rom-
plete automobile^ everj- year, a
mighty output when compared with

tho production of the blacksmith's

shop la Ennlsklllon, where Robert
.McLaughUn and hi-s three assistants

hammered high grade work into

»pokes and wheels.
"At IS Robert McLaughlhi Is Still

a busy man. He has long since given

over the active control to his two
8ona George W. and R. S) Mc-
Laughlin, the latter of whom is

president of the General Motors,

^td.. or eSSada: RuF altU««igh TSOt

active to the routine affairs of the

company, he is at the office at eight

o'clock every working day, giving

advife and sage council to ,all who
seek It, and attending the weekly
meetings of the employees, who are

called together to discuss problems
that arise. When he has any time to

spare he spends it with his paint

brush. In his office are portraits

and landscapes that be has painted.

"In fifty years of industrial work
McLaughlin had but one strike, and
bis favorite bit of advice is: 'Put

character into whatever you do, and,
•never try to turn a short corner or

do a crooked trick on anyone.' "

m
^if m' rKKE ROAD

Piimley Secures Sedan and

Runabout Models in Addi-

tion to Three Little Fours-

Closed Cars Have Big Future

Pllmley again reports all Overland
Fours out, and two additional Chand-
lers on th^ road. A carload, consist-

ing of three Overland FourH, one
Overland Sedan and one Overland
Runabout, is said to be due here on
Monday next. The Sedan and the
runabout are new to this section of

the; Province^ and keen interest is

being evinced In their arrival.

The Sedsn model Is psrticularly
roomy and comfortable within, fea-

turing luxurious cushions and neat
arrangement of seating aCcommOda-
tloni Hie body is finished in Over-
land Blue, and wire wtteels add to

Ate ' distinctive / appearance of the
closed model.

The runabout displays the adapta-
bility of the three-point suspension to

the light cur model, and the car is

sure to be one of the most popular
little models of the year.

i*«N

"Established ISSS"

<M«X

Any Complaints?
K •>•'•••

NO!
That just about sums
up the success of

our meat business.

BE CAREFUL WITH

r "ANTI-FREEZES"

1920 McLaughlin
upholds standard

U. A. Davie Gets New Modid of Well
Known Car—J'''aotory IncMaalng

Prodnctlon Enormously.

Mr. Willis Gives 'Pithy Advice

on Care of Radiators in This

Cold Spell—Cover Part of

Radiator,
;»*

' ^J « I

.>?-.

OCX)DACRE CSl SONS
Govcnunettt, Corner of J<Jinsoii

Office 76Store PhoDes 31 and 32

Quality Fiitures—Lowest Prices

Mazda Lamps, 10 to 50 watts,
y|A

any size. Regular price, each ^UC

The Grant Electric Co.
1319 Brood StreetPhone 6612

(witk a pmidi) a

STAmHIia HEWAfO)

In connoetten with tha report tram

the p«llea that automoMtai rokaa aav«

beofi stolen from radlatoni of staag-

hig oars, tt may be of Interest to

note that there Is % standing reward
by the Island A«te As— elatlaa of

|M for Information leading to tBe
renVlnleti of aajrone takUtg artlelea

from the cars displaying the aaaoela-
tion emblem.

Bnjoy yourself at Pleoadllly Cab-

§Uee la Just a few days after using
tuart's Calcium Wafisrs,
Pimples. blotchsH. liver spots, black-

heads, muddy complexion aaw skin
eruptions affect the skin because It la
one of the natural outlets of the body
to rtd Itself of Immisttles. If you «ipply
It w<tb ih» areper jnateiMs It .wtU
e«av4rt tbaae skin »ei«Mi4a Sim a tarih-
less suMHanee to pas* off instead of
formlae ugly aecumnlatleii In the akin.
These Wafers contale the beat skJn
purifier known jle sCteaco—Cslctnm Svl-
pb
Get a sa-e«at box today of Stuart's

The new 19S0 model McLaughlin
haa arrived and Mr. H. A. Davie, the
local distributor Is filling orders that
were booked a long time ago. Mr.
Davie, although placing some eigiity-

five orders on record with the factory
for a period of five months, la still

exparienCing the greatest difficulty in

seetiring oufficient cars to meet the
demands locally.

The 1920 model shows numerous
refinements, and. is even a better rep-
reaeatative of the famous McLaughlin
Una than its successful predecessor.
Mr. Davie says the model is the same
In tha main spsclfications. as the Mc-
Laughlin has reached the plnnaclei of

constructive ingenuity, and the only
changes being made now are the slight

modifications in the way of extra re-

finements and additions to comfort.
WUh the recently built and extend-

ed plimt at Oshawa and another
building at Walkervllle, the McLaugh-
lin output will be enormously increas-

ed to meet the ever growing demands.
Mr. Davie attributes the record num-
ber of listed orders to the advanta-
geous retail price due to the fact that
the oar is assembled entirely in Can-
ada, and very Uttle «>f the whole pro-
ducts novr haa to l>e imported from
the States.

Instead of paying some 42 per cent

duty on his buy. the owner of the ilc-

Laughlln gets off with a duty slightly

better than 10 per cent, which Is due
on the nmall imported parts in the
composition of the famous niodeL Mr,
Davie saw the McLaughlin built froan

the chassis up at the Oshawa plant re-

cently, and says that even now more
than half the car Is made directly in

Canada, while early In the new year
tho car will ba even more exclusively

Canadian built '''.

Demand Kxcccils Rupply

A feature of last year's record 's

that the demand exceeded the supply
by a v^ry large majority, and at no
time could the dealers catch up with

their ever-Increasing pile of orders.

The extension of plant at Oshawa and
Walker^'llle wUI do much to improve
the sitaatlon, says Mr. Davie, although

the steel and other strikes will still

beep the output below the level plan-

ned by the makers. With an auto-

matically lubricated McLaughlin Mas-
ter Blx valvc-in-the-head motor,^ and a
scientific Master Six copling system,

the 1»20 model is proving Itself worthy

of the high standard attained by its

predecessors. Dry plate disc clutch,

and ball-bearing trannmlnalon give

efficiency of operation that IS not to

l>e overlooked.
TT»e frame of hydraulic pressel steel,

mounting specially designed csntilever

springs, which wHh a one-piece drop-

foried axle and a Master Blx (ttll

floating rear axle gives a combination

that would be hard to,equal for secu-

rity and riding comfort. The Mc-
LaughUn seml-lrneverslble steaHng

gear has been Incorporated in the 1920

model, while the Delco starUng and
lighting aauipment has been equipped
throughout. Altogether the 1920

McLanghHn presents the high-tide of

automobile construction and should be

a very great favorite In the sesson to

come. • ^^^

ffAWATtW REPAIBS

In making repairs on the inside of

a cellular radftttor with the ordinary

type of soldering iron an inexpert

workman, such as the ordinary car
owner is likely to he, is likely to start

more Joints leaking, so that the radi-

ator Is worse after he gets' through
timn It was m the first place. This Is

a i«l> fpr a« >Bxp«rt.

Oourteay Is mainly shown In* m.i li-

ners. If the Individual is well hr<>UK)tt

up. why not let the good work extend
to his driving and let the behaviour

Talking on the general trouble
prevalent with radiatoru this wea-
ther, .Mr. WUUs. of Gray-Dort promi-
nence, gave 4' few hints that may be
of guidance to the unwary. Let the
engine rfin a while after draining the
water off at r night, he says, there
may be some particles of moisture
that did not flow out, and it will

dry the tank out better, so that there
will be no freezing in parts.. <

A mixture of glycerine knd alco-

hol will prevent freeiing, but it is

too expensive, especially with leaky
radiators. If one uses this prepara-
tion they should add a Quart of al"

cohol every once In a while to pre-
serve the composition of the mixture.
The majority of "anti" on the mar-

ket, he continued, are deleterious to

aluminum parts, and owners having
aluminum pdmps or other parts will

be well advised^ to consider carefully

what they put in the radiators of

their car.'^.

Common sense and a little extra
care will solve moat troubles, and the
radiator problem is no exception to

this rule.

Wrapping Pi^pm» Paper Bags* Stationery,

M^r! \ 1 School SuppUet
Our Writinf Tablets, School Exercise Books, etc, are made

!n OUT owT) Factory. Patronize "B.C. Made" Goods.

i COLUMBIA PAPER CO., LTD.
Vancbover B.C. Victorig; g.C.

caibps during the war, the skid, a.s

applied to the aeroplane is a com-
paratively new device.

It presents a weird and fasci-

nating sight to see a Curtiss ma-
chine taxi-lng along on skids over the

snow^, and 'ho adaption, a purely

Canadian one, is sure to find favor

throughout Europe and other coun-

tries where snow accumulates.

Rather unexpetttedly, the aeroplane

taken kindly to lis snowshoes, and

landing and taking off is rendered

peculiarly 30ft and resilient, It '"

stated, when the initial strangeness
has been overcome by the p|Iot. Ac-
cording to reports thie glaring white-

ness of the snow proves somewhat
disconoerting at first.

AEROPLANE SNOW-SHOES

Wliecls Now tiivlnc Plaoc to Skids fur

Landing Purpot>es In the Kant

With the coming of the Know in

the East, operators of aircraft are

equipping their machines with skids,

in place of the wheels of the usual

undercarriage. Although used ex-

tensively in the Canadian training

./.
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Malted Milk

MSMV
aa,ilc»

pwflallj" gpadiad gr**^with ostcoct of
lipragHw

tktiu mmU,
tftkmhmmlU*

toylioggitat « • QoiGk Ludi al oOoo og I

Ask for Horllck's nftt*,!!
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3eoryina (M
QEORGINA SHOES are <ii8tin.

^"^ miisfhed by a definite touch of

originolit^i that lor mang ueaaorm has

bcien favored* hy women o£ fashion.

The autumn and early widfer

s^es ot Georgina Shoes are being

dbplayed now. The artistic lines,

soft flexibility, exclusive finish, and
gupreme comfort, which hAve mode this

ahcic p<ypil»r and much desired Ihroagjh-

out Canada, are even mote finely devel-

oped In this geason's sl^es.

The "Georfiina" trade mack Is fim

ghoemaker's prioe made.

OiiUfaiacI thrau^ Canada'a

• laadfa^ Ix>ot sh<^

SL E. MtJNDAr

J
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I

Have Your Prescriptioiis Ditpeilsed by Ur"

,

TMtad IngndlMS* SoMilifiaJb ConpouSakd* « .^.>V^'.'« f

See Our Selectioo of

Razors

Soaps

Shaving Brusties,

After Shares

r Talcuns

We stock Extra
Blades for . Safety

R^ors.

Start putting.a^y
your Summer siui(^

shots now., Wc h^Vle

a large stdck of 1Af-

ferent size (and qtiaS-

ity 'albunw. They
make good Christ-

mas presents fiUgd^

with your snapshots.

WalMhrar

^

IVCL'S PHARMACV
' An Matt ONtfs PMMpCtF AlSaaM l»
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uLAImo LUIiAL

YMIDS IGNORED

Head of Harbor Marine Yard
Writes That Severbal Coh-
cerns Not Asked to Send
Representatives to Meeting.
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s.thcGcrman& Could Not Crack

klr. C. J. V. Bpratt, head pfth*
Harbor Marine Company, Wlilc6 Is

building Mteel ships here. Han wrttteu
th« following letter to The Colonl»t:

Sir.—Is It not a surprlMtne fact
that at the meeting called by Mayor
I'orter not one of our local shipbulld*
i»K Arms was reoi-eaented, nelthar
Yarrows, V.M.D.. Hutchinson Broth-
ers, nor the Harbor Marine?
On making inquiries, I learnetf that

thtiy had n« knowledge such a mteet*
Ing was to take place.

' Has it com* to the point that these
flrine titat are heavy taxpayerH, em-
ploying Itritish subjects who are
lo9al residents (one firm iiiakiqg a
tiperlalty of returned men > are to be
«'oinplctely side-tracked on a ques-
tion of such vital importance?/

Is this personally conduct^ dele-
iratlon of Mayor t^orter's for the sole
iMneflt of our American friends? Foi*.
•with^ the escepUon of Mr. J. H^
Touog, who has been untiring in hi*
efforts for the welfare of the re-
turned men. those accoqapanylng our
Mayor .aei^m ta bo directly or In-
<l>rectlK.««)4te|ted with, onv of thate
.America Ihgtituttonii. Have the
d^merlcan employers contributed to

I
the taxation of our city? Have they
elven the returned; men a square
deal? Have thejf discriminated In
favor of British employees? Have
they given a preference to Bfitlah
local merchants, or have they pur-
chased the major part of their atipt-

Vlies from the Unlto<i|{ States? ^f4bey
are favosed with Ddmlwlofi OOTei-rt-
ment contracts for wooden ahip-
1)uilding, will th*y be hore after com-
jileting the same, to cont^ibutti their
proportion of taxation, and to nharn
the civic financial burdens In the
years to follow, or will they calmly
pocket their profits 4»repaHUor]r to
enjoying the same on the other side?

The»9 are fiueatlons which ifie

}toard of Trade might take into ooa-.

TRANS-

This to another uf t4e pkotsgrMNv* in the collection of BrltUb navul pictures <being shown under the auspices of the
Viotorla- Branch of JSia iltavar L,e&Kiie of Canada at the New Drill Hall. It is No. 47, in the gallery. The genial

kya»9tif of the Otftar Cbaithel 4l4lhtshlp Branton is the figure on the left. He is now sixty-eight years of age.

Ivife wlBt9e«gtf6t» ainf adviie wi|ft our re-

8peoti#ti Head* at OttaWiiv. without
delay.

Is Mayor Porter to be allowed to

rush through a shipbuilding plan,

under the auspli^s of an outside

building concern, completely side-

tracking local firms who are. and
have been, solidly established in the

city, who have shown both energy
and* Uiltlatlyo in the papt, a^id have
not been itfrald to Ihvest heafily their

own moitey in the building up of

those '^Industries ?

Is It not a .paottUar Idea, that Jkbq.

only relief -of the unemployed labor

Hituatlon is to be found in advocating
the building of woctden ' ships

tlii^ufh "oUMtde firms? 8tir«Iy. our
own Canadian peopl^ are big and
able enough to cb^ wfitti Ihe sUuft-

tioa ia aa thori^ugh ^aifl businesalike

way as the Mltu&tloii dematids.
fSianed.) - C. J. V. SPRATT.

Fire Among Cotton

'HALIFAX, Dec. 13.*-The Leyland
|lff*r Caledonltwi, 'Boaton to Loats-

1b«rg, put ipio port this morning
with ntv In her' hOl«h aiAong eomo
bales of cotton.

Kingsloy Floated

Halifax, D*e. i3.—m* st«a»er:

B. 1). iClngsley. Montreal to 'Halifax

in ballufft, ' which went as)iore at

Whltehe*! HarBor, was refloated

la«t nigfii and will' IBake this port
unrlcr her -own' steam.

IIIAillNEliS ^AY^ LAST

RESPECTS TO DEAD

Gather at Funeral of Capt.

R. R. McMicking—Wreaths
From Merchant Service Guild

and Public Works Dept.

pacific

Ra2wa3r ';'*T' t»

' *; -•

Bot«petfM> ,' ..;,>. >fl..i'-» •• i- .

, CALQARY
• •." W1KNIPB6'. ».•«,,-.*
OaV TOBONTO >;':.•.*

MOJfTRKAIi
,

tite TRANS-CANADA
UMITED

Saves One Day
On trsitil-eeetlneiitai Jeoniey. s^ri*-
IBf Tsreate at t:t« p.m. sOd Meat-
rssl St •:<• p.in. on tba tourtii dsr.

rail tafleraaCten from aay C.P.R
AgSBC

BliMlHSMaHBIi^MM

UNION S.S. CO.
OF B. C. Ltd.

-i
- -.

Chinie of Schedule
Fot ad SuBngt Telephone

192S

Hnmbdidt Sl
"^•i

BRIKTWOOD HOTEL
K«ar Victoria

Hie IdMl Winter Resort
BPiCIAL MnNTBK TSttllt

may IM bad on application to the
Managir (Phone Keattngs flL).

Talli dVet* Liiaeli«ofig and

' Aftcraoon Tcaa
A fitfl detcrifitive pamphlet and

photolB-aplM will b« Mat on
reqaclt >

AlffO AND MAIL
£ STAGE

Co^kbaa Lake ui4 DvMae
BvMi> MMday, ToMday. Thof*.

day and Friday
Z.«a«« Covrkhaa Laka 8:30 ajn.
Arrifft Dnacaii Statioa 9:45 ajs.
L«a«f Dqaaaft ,13 imm.
,;AcfifM:o«MNn Laka 1 :30 pM,
';^ jTara On* Way, 12.00
1 W. J. POUKIEB.

Cawkhtii'
~

C U N A R D
ANCHOR^

ANCHORDONAt OS^JN

AFPROXlMAT£ 3AfUNGS
'''- HB%V kUHU^UVEKI^boi.

Ordjlhir , ^P«c. »« t»pfniM»lif . . Ja«. 11
C»Hpunia „....'. > . . ,TVb. 2a

StuV* VORik—Pl^t.UOUTHJ-ClllblU
BOUau—aoVTHAMTTOH

—aOUTHAMTTON
Royal Ocbrjtef .

.

Koral - Oeorcfi. .

.

Jan. 1» ......... .Feb, 19
KaiM AUtMi.—4'l.XMQ«^|;a—MAVHJI

, —LOXIION
Saxortl* . .ttcr. L't BoxanlA '. ..Jan. 11

.NKMT lOKIk—MOVlA.Jt.i^<-UlAaSUOW
i^oluiiilila Jan. 10

Httirri.ANI). MB.—«lL.AfMi01V
r'anFOiKlra D<>c. 20 Caaaandr* Jan. 17
3aturivl»_- -Jan. 21. 8*turnla_. J«»r. (

QrMkt Britain and Ireland^ Portujnkl.
rrancc. Swltaerlajid. Uqllaad. Denmark;
Norway. Sweden. Boaln. Italy. BelKlum.

Oreecc.
For all information npply to our axant^

rnona Say. Hit.

WIRELESS REPORT >

(Bjr GoTenunent IWrelMs)
• p. m.

Point Grey: Overcast, calm, 30:30,
23, smooth.
Cape Laao: Snow, calm, 30:30, Mr

smooth.
Pachena: Overoatit, northeast,

treBh, 30:31. 3^, moderate.
Bsten'an: Overcast, southeast, .light,

30:30, 32, ligrht swell.

Alert Bay: Cloudy, southeast,

80:00. 9 2, smoo th. Out Venture 3

p.m., northbound.
Ocean Falls: Snow, calm, 30: IS,

3t, smooth.
Triangle Island: Foggy, calm,

30:30, 40, smooth. 4 p.m., Estevan
anchored at High Island, south-
bound.
Dead Tree: Cloudy, calm, I0:16i

32, smooth.
Ikeda: Misty, calm, 30:22, 36,

smooth.
.Prince Rup«rt: Rain, southeast,

fresh, 30: as, 30, moderate. Prince
John out, 4:80 p.m.

BOARDlsM ^^

HALF-YEAR lOlAL

L..VTB CAPT. McMICKINQ

There" were a large number of
Jocal mariners at the final rites held
over the late Capt. Robert R. Mc-
Micking who' was burled yesterday
afternoon In^the family plot at Ross
Bay Cemetery. The funeral took
place from the homo of Mrs; R. A.
Renwick, 356 Simcoe Street, sister
of the deceased. Service was con-

V
ducted at the house by Rev. Dr. W.
L,. Clay. Many beautiful floral trU
butes covered the casMet, .amonir
them b^ng anqhor wreaths from
both the Canadian Merchant 8er«
vice Oulld and the Dominion Gov*
ernment Department of Public
Works. The pallbearers weres Capt.
T. H. Brown, Capt. A. Aitken, Capt
^. Shad forth. Capt. G. Ilawes, Capt.
J. Christen, and Capt. W. Balcom.

DRIFTING IN GAL^

#Ar partlcalftri apply:

J. a. roBSTEIt. fUa«rat AcMt.
Caa. Vsc By. Btatton, Vancouvar, B.C.

United States taovernment Will

Have Built Six Million Dead-

weight Tons of 'Merchant

Vessels During Six Months.

HALIFAX. Dec. 13.—A wireless
message received this afternoon from
the Urtfted States Shipping Board's
steaWer Davidson County, give her
position at nqofi as approximately
47 N.. A9. Wt ,vini stated that she
was driftt^ir .«Mt at four kn^ts an
hour befote ,'a. wntt'northweit gale.
MensagoH -stKted ttiat no ships were
tn the imniadiate neighborhood and
that the -feather being experienced
was very 4cver«. The position given
by the DavldMn County would place
i9kmr urmlm^ASii;«iniihtBat it CatM
Race and In tlie iniddle of the Gulf
sfream. "v ^

^sil^ar^^

COmIng and going

•WASHINGTON, Dec. 13.—At the
fend of this year, the ewclve-month
ship construction piiogramme of the
shipping board will net six million

deadweight tons, Chairman Payne
said today.

Vecsels undor active construction
on Decembei' 2, the chairman suid,
numbered 2,814. keel^ for 2,240 of
which had been laid with a dead-
weight tonnage of 12,»2«,48«. Of the
total number of ships included In the
board's entire construction pro-
gramme, 1,910, with a deadweight
tonnage of 10,494,047 had- been
launched on December 2, and 1,«74
actually had beon delivered . to the
shipping board, making a total doad>
weight tonnage of 9,189,236 up to
December 2. "The majority of the
hhlps are good And are performing
exqellent oervtco*" the chairman
stated. "Class for class they compare
favorably with the ships of foreign
nations."

SBAJBTIJE, . "D*^. II.— Arrived!
l^tean^jTB Admiral. RodJaan, South-
tairaMar Alaska via Ocean Falls; Ala.
miiday^ Southwestern Alaska.

tfkUed: Steamers J. A. Moffett.
' JMehmond; Clodla* CuIm; Egregomt,
JJaw York: DaatioUn.) Vancouver, B.
C: Fullon. British Columbia ports.
PORTLA>rD,, Ore., Dec. 18.—Ar-

rived: 6teaM«r Manham, Seattle.
TACOMA, Dec. '18.—Arrived: Ala-

meda. Cordova; West Hemshaw.
Orient via ports.

Sailed: Steamers Queen, San FraM*
ciscov Tia Seattle; Ketchikan, Ala^a
ports via Seattle,

.SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 18.—Ar-
rtvedi dirlle Mahoney. AlbltM;
Haleakala. San Pedro; Persia Mal^.
Hongkong: Furydamee, Londoil;
Daisy Putnam. San Pedro; Unamlal,
Albion: Balliet. Honolnlu.

Sailed: Maul, Honolulu: Fort
Bragg. Seattle: Jlose City. PortlaaA;
Presidoht. SeatUe; Phyllis, Seattle:
Eastern Breese. New York.

Camuuita iKioks
HAUFAX. D«c IS.—The Car-

mania, reeantlf in collision off t^p^
Race, docked ^ at ,1:80 ^'clock thia
inc^itlnir.-

.J

MONEY AND EXCHANGE

r/^myOS. Dec. 13.—Bar silver,
78>4d per ounce. Money and dis-
count unchanged.
NEW YORK, Dec. 13.—Bar silver,

|1.31H per ounce, Mexican dollars,
II.OIH.

Mercantile paper unchanged, gtar-
llnir. demand. 3.«8%; cables, 3.«9%.

Frapcs, demand. 11.35; cables.
11.30. Guilders, demand, 37; cables,
trU. ' lAte. dethand, 13.6!2; cables,
18.60. Marks, >.«8; cables, 2.1*. »

Waa in TiroaMe
HORTH SYDNEY, N, 8.. Dec. is!

' Seventy hours out from St. Pierre,
tb<f steamer Pro Patria arrived here
tills morning under her own ' steam,
although for four hoars ahfi had
drifted at the mercy of t|le saas be-
oa.nse of enirlne trpuble. She was
short of bqth coal and provisions
and the engine difficulties threaten-
ed to bring diadalet when the storm
waa at its worat.

. 1 m m ^

).»' 1*

HOTEL 8TEWAIIT
SAN-FRANieiSCO

a.

LTIDES AT VrCTORIA

INONMAKiA

Only 140 People Make Voyage

Across Pacific on Liner

Which Tied Up* at Ten Last

Night.

Bringing what is said to be the
smallest passenger list of the year,
the liner Makura docked at the Outer
Wharf last night at ten o'clock. Only
140 people ntade the trip across the
Pacinc. Of these, twelve left the
ship here. • They were: L.ieut. F.
Holmes, Major J. MacPherson, Mr.
A. Watson, Mrs.' F. Hutchinson, Mrs.
B. White, Mr. C. Rhodes Wilson.
Miss J. Rhodes Wilson. Miss O. Mac-
Pherson, Mr. O. P. Corbett, MIsm
Helen Runciman, Mr. N. Buckbinder.
Mr. Owen Perrj-. »

The small list this voyage is due to
the fact that American steamers are
once more back on the old run be-
tween Honolulu and San Francisco.
Some months ago there were hun-
dreds of people held up at Honolulu
and in Australia, unable to get trans-
portation. The congestion was re-
lieved some time ago, and there were
but few of the Makura's passengers
who boarded the liner 'in Hawaii.
The outbound liners for the Antip-
odes are booked up some distance
into next year.
Stewards on the Makura were feel-

ing quite dowh-hearted over the few
passengers, as the "takings" for the
voyage have beeli extremely light.
A monotonous run, with little bad

weather, was reported. While there
are many rumors concerning the lay-
ing up of the Makura for equipment
as an oil burner, nothing definite is

yet known.
After staying irl port long enough

to discharge a few bundles of cargo,
the Makura went on to Vancoover.
AlthoMgh she reached William Head
well past offlclal sunset. Special dif»-

peneatlon allowed her tn gpt by lawt

, night.

Gas and Petroleum Royalties

OTTAWA, Dec. 13.—Provision for
royalties on petroleum and naturol
gas,- which have not hithertoo been
taken, has been made in an Order-
in-Councll amending Section 38 ol
the regulations governing disposal of
oil and gas rights in certain sections
of the west. Sales of such products
are now subject to such royalties as
may from time to time be fixed by
the Qovernor-in-Comjcll.

MM.^

9hm% Iritfffi 47IS

SHIPWORK
Promptly Attended To

ASHTON'S
LIMITED

PLUMBING

T

GRAND liiUNK WILL

ADO TO COAST FLEET

Vice President States That

New Vessel Yet to Be Pur-

chased Will Be Operating in

Short Time. > • '

.

The Grand Trunk is about to In-
crease its coastwise service by the
addition of «t least another boat,
according to Mr. W. P. Hinton. vice-
president and iTCueral manager of
the company.

Mr. Hinton did not slate wlijjt
-boat the company proposes purchsis-
Ing but th,it'wHhin a week or two
the purchase would be mode and ar-
rangements made to place the boat
In service. Whether the vessel Is for
freight or passenger service or both
he did not state.

"We are assured that the business
U there," states Mr. Hinton, "and If

we supply the vessels we can gel
that business. It Is our purpose to
augment our fleet until we can take
rare of the coastwise business offer-
ing."

At present the steamship line has
four boats. These are the steamers
Prince Rupert. Prince George, Prince
John and Prince Albert. The two
last named are engaged in the
freight carrying trade. Although
there has been considerable travel to
the north during the past season
there has been no congestion. Much
freight is being shipped to points up
the coast, and with the Increase in
business in the Queen Charlotte
Islands, it is probable that this end'
of the coastwise service will receive
first attention.

Agents for - -^

Mixwell ToHriie Cm iii MuweH Ayi-Un
Mttor Tracks

Equipped with Timkca Roller Bearing in Front and Rear
Axles, Express Canopy B«dy and Combination Box
Body ..: _ , {l.OOO

Chassis, with standard cab and winditbield
»

Pbonc 4763
BrsBck ^Mrok Oak lajT. Jmaiion

L,880

406 Bay Street

CHAINS

We Carry in Stock, a Full Range of
BLACK PROOF AND) BLACK BBB TESTED CHAIN. GAL-

VANIZED ANCHOR AND MOORING CHAIN
I,ct us quote you for your rcc^uiremcnt^. - >

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
1 202 Wkarf StrMt

Mill, Mine tnd Marine Sup^ilics

Vtcteris, B. C

<SQ33ife''

jlI

-. n .Ti \

Are Yoii
Spending
• Your

Christmas Holidays

Back East?
if st>

To be assure<l of Comfort, Sqrvice and l^leasurc.
hkv* your ticket routed via Canajdian National
Kailways."

Daily Trains from Vancouver, B.C», at 9 a.W.
witii connections for all I'rairic and Eastern

Canadian Cities. -' /
.

• ...1 ..

See New Scenery and Enjoy the Best of
Service

ncforc making plans lii' sure and con«Kii^| vlhe
Tourist and Travel Bureau, 623 Fort Street.. Pemb«r<

,
, ,

ton Block. Wc will consider it a pica.surc tu.jfiye,
rates, and full particulars dnd assist yuu in every '

respect. PHONE 111. . j

Canadian National Railways

/I
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Thouaands of broken-down despon-
dent djrspopties haVe recently been
Slven back their health.
, These happy people don't proclaim
It wa« a miracle that endowed thenr
with a new lease of life—It was sim-
ply their common sense in seleetlngr a
tried and proven medicine, one spe-
cially adapted to their partlcukir ail-
ment.
* All these splendid cures ^ere ef-
fected by Dr. Hamilton's Pills, which
beyond all question have a stranKe
power to restore a weak or aillns
tomach.

If your stomach is tired and over-
worked, try Dr." Ran^ilton's IMIls, and
note the pirompt improvement. Pain
before or after ^ttnir ifUl disappear.
You'll nb lOBKar have tltakt nauseous,
irassy, b*d taatli«^ sensatkrn. You'll
set a >ea:i viaocbtM'. a|Jli»etlt« and
digest l^hat' j'OQ eat. X^Dta of well
digested foo« Is . bonad f ^lo IncrefisG
your strensth, to iilake you Itrlghter
and nfere atnbitiatMM, -In a week
you'll fo*I Uke a dtOsront person. In

a montfi jrbu'll be\JlofkaanenUy re-
stored.

,

For folks who afe oat of sorts, not
feellns Just x up to tlie acratch, i>er-

haps bothered with lleadacMa or
constipation, to them X>r. Haaiiltonk
Pille will prove a boon. '

[

i«ona|
"-^

Xotica la li«rat>r /fl^aa tbst an kvMleaUea
will ba oiMa te tiia XMktotUa Aaaambly
•t the ^revtaea sf VrtuSToalvnibia at ttia
a«it aosaisa. m hftmi sC Tha ArcMlM

9AM JB-5?aefifi^n^ is: ^'^
•t Mvanrias and racslattsc tka «ra«tMa«|
ArdHtaatara la tha rrvvtaea ef MOW
rreVtSM ol Brtt1a?7>>UUBMBkuSSr%|a4 im»
9t NoT«mb«r. A-H.. lilt.

o. not tituta. '
•*tic44«r «w tfM AvsUoMla.

p*

Throttgh Tickets toEngland
^

It Costs No More to i

TRAVEL EAST
Via the "Norway of Aniarica'*

700-Mlle Ocean Vo^ase throUtch the "inside Passage, " Meals and Berth
included, en the '

. . ^ «

Grand TnmirPacifie Steamslilps
Connectlns at Prince Hupert with {Standard and Tourist Bleepint Cars.

Throu«ti Standard HleeHing Cars to Rcivlna.— SS. "MUNCC GEORGE," SS. "PRINCE RUPERT'
Leave Victoria at "XO a.m. Sundays and Wednesdays

Calling at iioattle, Vancouver, Ocean Irall!*, Swanson Bay, I'rioce Itupart
and AnyOx.

SilllnKS and Rates Via All Traos-Atlantic Steaolsbip LinM.

PASSPORTS SECURED
City PMoeager Office, 900 Wharf St. inamr Poet Office). Pbono 1242.

J.

Bo Co COAST SERVICE
JJVOOVTaJa—At t:l6 p.m. daily, at ill:4l p.m. daUy except Sunday.
aman&a—At 4:tO p.m. daily.

,

a«.aaiWA BOWB—From Vancouver.' December 18th; at 9:0(r'Dr.fn

«K»iA« raua-rBmca mvrmmir Aovn-^Caiitac ^t poweii River.
Beaver Cove. Alert Bay, Hardy Bay and Bwarison Bky—From Van'
couver 11:00 p.m. every Wednesday.

99WWl£ mXWWi^}mflK BAT^OOMOX aOtrrB—From Vanoouver evsry
Saturday at 11:15 p.m. .

VMSOV BAT AVB OOMOX BOOTB^From VaacovTer every Wednesday
and Friday, at »:Q0 a-m.
r OQAB* TABOOITTBB mJkBB BOWB—Fropi Victoria, lat: ]0ta
Mid 20th each month, at 11:00 p.ia. ^ 7'*r»^

VUIA ra^^M AVr otm. \a«i

-JS
^AttEliN' MAKER3

Patterna and models,' *a«tlius in 'brass,, ahu.i Inum and alloys, ovsraUe.nia'*
tons, geari*. vafves, 0rop«(lers and boat nttirtm. ""*«.'»1»-.

«nr Vs. Oar Vcloec Are BlgMVhoae

The Piccadilly. B«*ti*W»t'

Buildlnc •
•>'«"-*

tA

Victoria ••> Sidney
Stage

•tad* tmr% 9t9fm

* •**% y; "t

—

itei

Hawjaaiit-wii'f^
^ CTllniSolIM^ Wfi^m^Tm

i^2S5^ "*•• ' #«•• ivfli

X K»d Bimi'tAnm

iiBwnMntyn
^V^VVWft • a * a##e« a«*tf««#«4ee#«#^ * IffP^ SIW

•Xtu as soMgeejrj sUke. >T7 iOMe*|,
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At oncei—'Tape's Diapefein" corrects your Sour,

Gassy,' Acid Stomach—Relief awaits you I

»»«^^^»*ii——»iX—» —»^i«
You don't want a slow r«m«dy

when your stomach ts bad—or an un-
certain one—or a harmful one—your
Mtoroacb Is too valuable; you mustn't
Injure It with dra^lc drufs.
When your meals don't fit and you

feel uncomfQrt4ble, when you belch
imaea, acids, or raise sour, undlfeeted
foqd. When you feel lumiM of indl-
seetloh j>aln. heartburn or h^^adache,
from acidity, just eat a tablet of
Pape's pl«pepsin and the stomach
distress li cone.

>»««««'»*
Millions of people know the maslc

pf Pftpe's Diapepsln a^ an antacid.

They know thaC indigestion and dis-

ordered stomach are so needless. The
relief comes quickly, no disappoint-

ment! Pape's Diapepsln tastes like

candy, and a box of this world-famous

indlKestion relief costs so little at

drug stores. Pape's Diapepsln helpit

neutrftilae the stomach acide so you
can nnt' without fear.

Ihe Secret ot Old Age
By L. Adams Beck.

(Article 111. ) . »

Girls! Yourhairnceds a little "Danderine"—^that's all! When
It becomes lifeless, thin or loses its lustre; when ui:ly dandruflf

appears, or your hair falls out, a 35-cent bottle of delightful,

dependably "Danderine" from any store, will save your hair,

1050 doujil* itYbieaufy. Tou eta have nice, tliic£ hair, too.

GREAT lELESCflPE

T

Nobleman Was Designer and-

Constructor, and Father of

One of Inventors of Steam

Turbine Engjne,

The story of the great telescope
constructed and erected at Hirr or
Pursonstown in the centre of Ireland
by that great engineer and astrcyio-

mer, the third Elarl of Rosse, an hon-
orary member of this instltuttbn, reads
like a romance. In the grounds of his

(Mstle he designed and construoted
the great Newtonian reileoting teles-

cope, which will ever be associated
with his name. The tube was 7 feet

In diameter, and 53 feet long, while
the metallic reflector or speculum was
Bix feet In diameter. No telescope had
previously been constructed of such
a size. What seemed overwhelming
diniculties were met with in the cast-

ing, tooling and polishing of the great
reflector, but were overcome by this

master mind.
I cannot do better than quote the

words of the late Sir Robert S. Ball.

Lowndean Professor of Astronomy and

Cured
His Piles

'

Now S8 Ycm OM But Work* At
Tnui* of Blackskaith and F«ek

Younger Sinee PHes
Are Gone.

The oldest active blacksmith In Mlchl
lean Is sttn pounding hln anvil In the
town of Homer—thanks to my internal
meliiod for trcutliig ptlca.

. I

Mr. Jacob Lfon, Homer, Mich.

I wish that you oould hear Mm tell of
liil many experiences with ointments,
luUves, dilators, etc., before he tried my
methotl. Here is a letter Just received
from him:
air. K. K. Page. MarshfUl. Mich.
Dear 81r: 1 want you to know what

your treatment, has done for me. I had
suffered with piles for many years ami
used HUppoallorlen and all kinds of
treatments, but never sot relief until I
tried your*. Am now completc^lv cured.
Although I mm 88 yearn old. .and the old-
est aoUve blacksmith in Mlthl^nn. I feel
years youmcer since the piles nave left
jns. K will surely recommend It to all
I aaow who suffer this way. Tou can
use my letter any way you wish and I

hope it win lead others to try this won-
derful remedy.

Tours truly,
J. L. LTON.

There are thousands of afflicted peo-
ple sufteTlnir with piles who have never
7et tried the one sensible way of treat-
ing them.

Don't be out. Don't waste money on
roellsit salves, ointmeats. dilators, etc.,
but send today for a Free Trial of my
Interaiu method for the healing of
Piles,
No matter whether y<eur rase Is of

long standing or recent deveiopmeat—
wlietlMr It is oocaeloaal or permanent

—

yoti sbouM send f«r this free trial treat-
ment. .

Ko nwUter where you •live—no matter
what yew age or oooupatton—if you are
troubled with piles, my method will i-«.

lleve you |»reciii>tlv.

TJ)In liberal offer of free treatment Is
too important for you to neglect u single
day. Write now. Bend no money.
aimplrinaU. the eeupoh—bu» do this
li«W--TODAT.

FIEEPIUIEMEIT
E. R. Page.

1 1M Page Bidg.. Marshall, MtcTi.

Please sead free trial ef your
Method to:

Geometry in the University of Cam-
bridge, and former Astronomer Royal
of Ireland:

"I do not think It ever occurred to

mo to embark on an astronomical
career until November 8, 1865, when
1 rocelyed a letter from Dr. .lohnstonc
Stoney. It cAnveyed the following
message: 'Would 1^ be agreeable to

you to act as tutor to Liord Uosse's
sons at Parsonstown ?'

"The- outstanding feature of Birr
Castle, by which it will be for ever
famous in the annuls of science, is the
mighty telescope. Between the lake
and the castle are two grost walls,

which are now somewhat overgrown
with ivy. I have been told that visi-

tors entering the gates of the park
for the first time have driven up to

these walls in the belief that they arc
approaching the castle itself, which is

not visible from the park gates. Be-
tween these two walls swings a tube
60 feet long, and mor<e than six feet

in diameter. At the lower end of this

tube Is the mighty mirror or specu-
lum.

"Ltord Rosse not only designed the
great instrument, but actually con-
structed it. At the back of the castle

he had extensive workshops, where a
capable smith named Coghlan and nu-
merous assistants carried out the work
under the direction of the Earl him-
self. It was he whp devised methods
of getting over the innumerable dif-

flcultles involved in casting, grinding
and polishing the great speculum,
which weighed over three tofls. He
had many failures before he ^hieved
success, and the precepts which he
laid' down have been followed by all

who have since made great reflecting

telescopes.
"Lord Oxmantown, Lord Rosse's

eldest son, was not one of my pupils.

They were his three younger brothers,
who are now the Hon. and Rev. Ran-
dall Parsons* the Hon. Richard Ciere
Parsons—a well-known engineer

—

while the youngest is the Hon. C. A.

Parsons. It has always been a great
satisfaction to me to remember that I

had the great honor of Instilling the
elements of algebra and euclld into

the mind of the famous man who had
revolutionised the use of steam by
his invention of the steam turbine.

It would seem that ho inherited his

father's brilliant mechanical genius,

with nn enormous increase in its ef-

fect on the worlA.'
The use of the great telescope Is

thuc' d^flgribed by 8ir Uohert Ball:

•NelWae were .at that tlmo objects

of special Interest. At the beginning
of the century Sir William Herschel
had completed Ws famous survoy of

such nebulous objects as were visible

in the ^northern sky, white Sir .lohn

Herschel. in his expedition to the Cape
of (iood Hope, had completed the

work which had been begun by his

father. It was left to the Karl of

Rosse to start from the point which
these Investigators had reached. Ills

to'nt-rofe was much more powerful
than those which the Herschels had
u. cU. Indeed Its optical and mechan-
ical arrangements were as perfect as

was possible in an instrument of this

description. On the other hand. It

must be rememberfed that Birr Cafttle

is not an ideal place for an observa-

tory. It Is near the Bog of Allen.

Consequently the skies. are frequently

overhung with clouds. Even Herschel

himself in his observatory at Wind-
sor had found thlt not more than 100

hours in the whole year were adapted
for the purpose of the highest class

of astronomical Investigation."

The great telescope has done its

•work, and the grand reflector rests In

the rfTuseum at South Kensington, a
monument of untiring Industry, per-

everence and scientific research.

—

Sir John Purser Orlfflth, M.A.I., In

Engineering.

Several readers have given their

opinion that the fruit, vegetable, cereal

and milk diet, thouglt it might be suit-

able enough for women and children,

could not be sufTiciently nourishing for

men, and that It could scarcely be ex-

pected to provide strength for the labor

and fatigues of dally life. FacU are

always better than arguments, and- I

will give a few examples of what can.

be done on the simpler foods. WycUtTe
College^ Stonehouse Olos. England, in

a school which consists of some ISO

boy.H, about one-third of whom are vege-
tarian, the majority of the latter ab-

staining also from tea, cofTee, and the

pulses, during term . time at least. In
1911 a shooting match- was arranged
between the vegetarians und meat eat-
ers, nineteen on oar.Ji side. Th<. vego
tarlans scored 1,034 points to the meat
eaterif 707, and in ii second match the
••cores \Kcre 1,0*: to f <I2 in favor of tlio

vegetarians.

In IJjI the senior crots-country race
(live miles and a ciimhi of .'00 roct>
was rim i-i recorJ time Im' a veKetoriaii.
and five out of the first eight home were
vegetarians. In the Junior cross-coun-
try race (three miles and a climb of
400 feet) of the same date, four out of
sixteen competitors were vegetarians,
and gained

. first, second and fourtli
places respectively. In the senior cro.ss-

country race in lt>12 the vegeUiLans
claimed live out of the flrHt 8ev»n homo,
tho winner Jtelng a life vegetarian who
also holds the record of never having
been on the nick list during all his years
at schdol.

"A further point of interest," says
Dr. K. Hulg, "Ih revealed In looking Into
the csHo of the life vegetarians who
have passed through the wchiK)!, for one'
discovers that they posseHs a record in
Its Intellectual and athletic life which
the moat eaters can never hope In touch.
More than 80% of the former have ob-
tained^ a HrHt-cIaHH in honors In the
university local examlnatlon.s, and al-
though until recently their numberH
seldom averaged more than two or three

A mkmoriatj vision

Lor

Of

boom of gun and ghostly
chtme

whole . Earth turned to

Ufiiess stone.
As though her giant pulse hnd ceased

to beat;
Methought Eternity had broken

through
The oniMt of Time. like an Apocalypse
By an Archangel's trumpet conjured

up.
And in n llghtnin;t's flash the bitter

Past
Gave up our dead, w^ walked and

tnlked with them '

One. timeless moment. Through
Earth's dark eclipse

r SAW her soul corona-tike Hfime out
Beyond the pale sun and the startvel-

ling stars
Up to the very seat of the Most High.
There by their blood to be Judged

and justified!

—Cloudesley Rrerelon, in The West-
minster Oasetto.

per cent of the boyw in the nchool, they
retain nearly half the records in the
school sports."

A better circulation In the brain proli-
ably accounts for these scholastic re-
sults. I mentioned I'rofessor Irvinj,'

l-'isher's experiments on the contrastml
endurance of meat ami non-ment caferK.
They were really declxlve as reKards tlio

superiority of the latter. MentloninK a
few Kngliuli examples, I may say that
F. H. Grubb did in twelve hours on the
bicycle (unpaced) 220?/ miles, (i. A.
OUey, 50 miles on the bicycle on the
road (unpaced) in 2 hours 17 minutes
and 39 seconds. 10. . H. Miles' name Is

well known as the holder of many chum-
plonr<hips at rainiiets ami real tennis.
He has devoted his life now to the
teaching of the ^simpler diets, and is

well known to me personally. Jn •walk-
ing, G. Allen went from r..(mdon to .lohn
C Groats (810 miles) In i;! OuyH 2:1

hours, excluding Sunday.*. Freddy
Walsh won the lightweight Knglisli
championship for Iwxing. And so forth.
I do not contend that as good or better
records have not been made by meat-
eaters, but I think these Instances an.l
the many more which could be given
certainly prove that one need not be
afraid of weakening on the simpler
foods If ene knows how to use them.

Another question asked with much
anxiety is this: "Must I give ni» alcohol
and smoking?" As to the first. It Is

perhaps not of much moment In a coun-
try where prohibition is the rule, but
to both questions It may be answered
that there is. no need to consider these
points veiT closely because after a cer-

tain time pn these foods, the appetite
for both these indulgences gradually
departs. This is so marked a fact that
various physicians who have had to

deal with the treatment of Inebriates
have found the meatless diet a powerful
aid to recovery. X liave discussed this

point with that very wonderful woman,
Mrs. Booth of the Salvation Army, and
she stated that In their homes for In-

ebriates they had found the value of
this knowle<lge. ,, Oenernl Booth, her
father-ln-law, ahd she herself, wore both
vegetarians for health (S'ul higher)
reasons. The well-known Dr. Keith, of
Edinburgh, has some ver.v liiteresttng

notes on the relation of the drink habit
to a stimulating diet In his very useful
books, "Plea for a Simpler Life," and
"Fads of an Old riiyslclan. "

Another question: "How long should
It take to complete the change of diet?"
Roughly, from three to six months, but

much depends on the health oad per>

sonality.

Another question: "Uliat about
sugar?" Can<> sugar is extremely acid

and should be taken very sparingly,

especially by gouty ^and rheumatic peo-

ple." I never touch it myself, finding

the natural sugar of ripe fruits much
better. Of course, where the sugar cane
can be got. that Is a different matter,
and I have seen, the Indian children and
the negroes gnawing the cane with teeth

as white as a young dog's. But there

you have the' natural substanee. Per-

hctps I may here eay that the mteuae of
candles and chocolates both by dbtldren
and adults is a very grave matter In-

deed. It is sheer ruin to the teeth and
often to the digestion In later life, and
jthe mother who permits lU Ib laying up
a far worse trouble for herself than the

id^ntjsts' bills which are the outcome.
It may be well to mention also the

dangerous habit of drinking large

glasses- of water at mealji. And when,
lit addition, the water is Iced, it is cer-

tainly a caae of asking for ' trouble.

Such a habit 'is opposed to every law of

'

good sense^
''

Another question: "Do you mean that
the seme diet Is suitable for dl#eA«e
kndtfor health?" That is a very wise
(luestlon. No. There are very often
great modlticationu of these diets in par-
ticular cases. In these, medtcnl advice
should be sought wherever possible. All

depends on conditions. Another caution.

It Is quite as easy to underfeed on theso
simpler foods as on the ordinary ones,

and that matter should be studied in the
books I have mentioned. It is not as
easy to overfeed, for reasons that will

be understood when the attempt is

made. To a questioner ifho asks for

food tables and quantities. I reply that
these are to be found Iti the al>ovo-men-
tloned books. It would not be possible

to give them here. .

Another question: "If one does not
fe*-! disposed to go the wholtt way, is it

any use to reduce the quantity of meat
n<iw eaten?" Certainly It Is. It is folly

UfAdts/n dIaa/o/4XBFtad
'I

' •

lo^continue so dangerous a custom as
fhat of eating meat (bacon and fish

count as meat) at all three meals of the
day. in lessening mistakes one often
observes enough to aid one In making
further advances. But the tea question
should not be forgotten. Meat Is not
the only danger. I should prefer eating
a .small portion of meat dally to drink-
ing tea, three times a day. Afternoon
tea is, of course, a bad habit. Three
meals a day with no addition whatever
are us much as any ordinary man or
woman cun take with safet.v.

in a general way I may say that foods
which require real mastication are much
better than foods of the hot and sloppy
type such as milk pud'Ilngs and i>or-

ridge. An eminent London dentist told

me of the markoid improvement he had
noticed in teeth (especially in cbll-

dreh's) during the war, when there >vas

such a shortage of sugar, and new
bread was not permlted to be tised, all

the bread being old and dry. Inciden-

tally, toast is more digestible and nour-
ishing, weight for weight, than bread,

for the water, is dried out of it and the

starch converted into grape-sugar. 1

refer of course to tliln toast
Some persons are too far gone in Ill-

health to make this change possible, and
the earlier it is begun In life the greater

the results. There is another point of

view which should be stated in closing.

There Is a very terrible shortage of food

in the world now. "Wise men have al-

ways foreseen the dangers of depending
largely on meat as a food supply, es-

pecially in the case of rapidly Increasing

populations. So far as I know, the first

man In Kngland to sound this note of

warning was the great Sir Thomas
More, (Chancellor to Henry the Eighth.

He dwells on the room absorbed by

cattie in contrast with agriculture. He
dwells on the depletion of the popula-

tion nf rural areas because so few men
In comparison are required for the ser-

vice of cattle, using the striking phrase

that the sheep will eat up the men and
drive them from the land, whereas a
sound system of agriculture Is the best

means of attaching men to what Is the

healthiest and most natural life that

can be offered. He, in Tact, foresaw the

teeming cities and emptied fields that

are now a national danger.

AVe are at present faced with world-
wlile .seml-ptarvatlon. Therefore con-

sider these facts. According to the

highest authorities it takes 100 lbs. of
fxfid to produce one single pourjd of
beff', after the water is eliminated from
the meat. With sheep. It takes 21 lbs.

The "Shortest Cut to
• . . . ,1. _

' -

15 Extra Leisure Hours

rrs EABY—just about the easiest way to take a whole lot of worrying

work off your hands yon eaa think np in a "ooon's aye." Oet your

gjooer on the 'phone—HOW; t^ him to send np a loaf of SHELLY 'S

4-X BREAD, and ri|^ht-away yonH begin saving the 15 hours it take? to

turn every 80-Ib. sack ot flour into loavee.

w

4nd, at the same time, you'll rid yourself of tiie annoyance of bread go^'

ing stale. BRELLT'8 4-X BREAD holds its moisture at aU times

—

thereby retaining its genuine wholesomeness—always. Try it

c / '"V >

SHELLY BROS. LIMITED*,•'
TELEPHONE . . • ^

SIIELLY54X6EEAD
of food to produce I lb. of mutton.

•With chickens, 14 lbs. (mostly corn and

meal) to produce 1 lb. of food for man,

and this includes all eggs laid and the

carcass of the fowl when killed. It Is a

consequence of these facts that Graham
LuBk, one of the two U.S. delegates to

the Inter-Allled Scientific Food Commis-
sion, said: 'There must be a turn to-

wards vegetarianism."

And Dr. Kellogg writes: "From an
economic standpoint the rearing of ani-

mals for foo<l Is a monstrous extrava-

gance. It is stated that at the present

time scarcely more than ten per cent of

the com raised In the United States Is

directly consumed by human beings. A
large part of It Is wasted on being fed

on animals."

"Think of It!" comments "Good
Health." "And the pound of beef when
obtained is worth less as a food than a

pound of the original com."

The use of the eocoanut for margar-
ine, etc.. Is but a small example of what
the substitution of vegetable for animal

fnts wilt mean In the future)

I would beg my readers to note that

the few quotations I have given only

touch the fringe of a vast subject and
do small Justice to the results gained

by the Investigators whose words I have
condensed. It would take a large volume
to rjte even the headings of the work

done, and done in the teeth of much

opposition. It should, as I have said. t>e

a matter for investigation by the gov-

ernments of civilised countries. There
have been enoouraglng results from
sanitary science, from the efforts made
for the better nourishment of children,

from better housing conditions, and so

forth, and it is very certain greajf re-

sults would follow Intelligent research

in this vital subject of the relation of

certain foods and food-habits to disease.

I hope the very slight account I have
been able to give may awake some real

interest, and may not. by its sllghtness,

prejudice serious students of national

welfare against the subject.

SUGGESTION MADE
FOR ''BUMP'' PATROL

A coreepondent in an Eastern paper
gives nn intorestiag account of the
suggested patrol of the Far North by
aircraft In connection with the work
of the R.N.W.M.r.
Judging, he says, from the perform-

ances now being made by the R-13
and other airships, the round trip
from Kdmonton to Dawson City could
he made In about thirty-six hours. Hhe
could do the Journey from Kdmonton
to Hcmchcl Island (the moat north-

erly post of the Royal Canadian
Mounted Police), which Is perhaps
the worst of the northern patrols, in
fifteen hours.

The
. distance, la ^^about. 1.300 miles.,

J

It took the gola-eeekel-i wbo went •

into the Klondike during the rush of
18t7 many months to do the trip.

All along the Mackenzie River
there are Hudson's Bay forta estab-
llehed—some of them for over a cen-
tury—which would make suitable sta-

tions for air service. From Edmon-
ton the airship could make Fort
tl^hippewB in six hours; Fort Reliance,
600 miles down the Mackenzie, in

eight hours: Fort Simpson in ten
hours: Fort Norman in thirteen hours:
Fort Good Hope In sixteen hours, and
Fort Macpherson, 1,.100 miles, in from
eighteen to nineteen hours. The air

route outlined could be operated the
year round. There are few storms in

that country, and the cold Is not in-

terne.

Applied After 3haviiig

Dn Chase's Ointment
Keeps the Skm Soft and Smooth

Almost every man who shaves suffers, at one time
or another, from initation of the skin. v. „^,

in many cases this develops into a fonn of eczema and

,

becomes very annoying, and difficult to overcome.

Some have the misfortune to contract barber's itch,

which is similar to eczema.

Because Dr. Chase's Ointment has conquered ecze-

ma it is the most effective treatment available for these

skin troubles.

But the best way. after all, is to avokl skin disease by
keeping the skin in a soft, healdiful condition, and ^is can
best be done by applyinc Dr. Chase's Ointment after

shavings

Get A bos from your dnifaiil to<ky and try k out. RegyUr nzie,

60 cents a box; family soe, about five tines aa Bmch, $2.00. AH
dealertt or EdDmiaoo* Bates & Co., LicL, Toronto.

».f

i-.*--?

ri;'.i^-:!^il'3 I'SSSW^ SUCaES! ^y .y:JTg?Mr^yit«4fcr^-.-VJ- :>^^,
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CURRENT ACCOUNTS
BIEoieaey it hard to obttio aiid'lillhly paid tor,
Marohants and Maaufactarert will find thii Bank
aquipjed and prepared to |>ve all CurrentAccounts
the eftoieot eare and oarcful consideration they
demand.

Opaa a Currant Acoount with this Bank. Your
laterasts will be faithfully looked after by expari-
encad men.

IMPERIAL bank'
4.R. OKIBN,

OF CANADA
VICTORIA BRANCH,

BANK OFMONTREAL
Never Mafl Cash

Money Orders, iatued by
The Baidc of Montreal, are

a safe, convenient and eco*

nomicai means of forwardingi

money to all parts of Canada
and abroad. Never send

money in a letter—use Bank
Money Orders instead.

A. Montizambert«. Manage, - - Victoria Bi^inch.
D. Ooig, Manager, b—k ot Bri>kh North xawri— »"«*. Victoyia.

^'
AUSTRALIA and NEW ZEALAND.

BANK OF NEW SOUTH WALES.

%-

Pkidrllp C»piUl •

RaMrr* Foul ....
BM«rv« LiAbUlto of Provciatom •

Afl|nf*«« AM«te aitt Mwek, 1>»

iM$r4Mtnmm» Mnu
S»o,oo6,ooo.oo
46.6O0.CM»0.00
ao.000.000.00

sftg»»oo.ooo-<x>

S8se,87e,aB8.oo

Mr JOHN WW—

«

IA PWKWOH, ICWiK., mmfrmi MMwia«m%

MO SRAMCHEfl and AOBMOIIIS^ Iha AaMnllan StalM, Naw ZmXma*, Piji, Panua
(Kaw OnliiM), uid T.miAm. TIm Baak tnnaeU aTarr daaaHpMon of AoatnOiaB teouaff

Boaiaata. Wool m4 otlMt Produce Cradita amocad.

^(

QBOROK •TRCrr, •VONKV. >•, TMRBAOMCtDLB WmmMT, KO. «.

-L.
i f jf*,

*
1 V ''f\ pi* ;<-':?

Bale No. \ttt. ,^^ vt\ .a'.. ^

•* MESSRS. ^'^'' r-.'.",- /»'

STEWART ^ILUAIW: A'COl
duly ln8truct*d ISy the owher wllf^len

by PubHo'-Auetiom at the rasldence,

.corner of Gome Road and Qa'Appelle
Street, on

. Thursday, Decr 18th
. at 1:30 P.M.

THE WHOLE OF THE

HouseholdFurniture

andMects
Including:

Itrawlnfr Ilnom—Upright Mahugany
nrand Piano. Mahogany Btool. Mahog-
any Muhic Cabinet. Mahogany Lady'a

Secretaire, Mahogany Empire Tea
rable. Mahogany Columbia Gramo-
phone, with Stand and Records. Ma-
hogogany Centre Table, .Tardlnlerea

and -Slandii. Pigned OH and Water
Color Palntlnga by Front and Faber.

Vortiereit. Tapeptry Lined CurtaihH,

I.Arge Davenport Uphotatered in

TapcBtry, French Clock and Orna-

ments, WUton Kugfi. Large Wilton

Carpet, etc.

imillllr ,B4M>m—MIoBlon- 0«Jc Dining
Table,' Set of Dinera with ijeaUier

Seata, Oik Upt^W Ch«4ni. Uphototfwd*
Ld\*ge; Marble Clobk. ^kiAUiii

CouATi a«d Govera, « Fine Motor Ritvt*.

OinAtnentv, Cut ^ftuw, l>eeanter«.

Wine GlsM^*. TumWera, iHated, aod^
KHverwate, Chlnaware. ftt^hogai^y

Tray; wHh Cut Olaaa Mirror. Plcturte.

LaHl^ WITton ffarpet and Rug.
Den—Lounge Upholstered in Silk

Tapaatry, Oak Revolving Library

Table, Morrla Chairs. Fumed Oak
Desk, Remington Typewriter (nearly

new), TabJ«^aad Covejc, .Basel, ..BooM-

cases. Water Colpr Paintings, Pic-

- turea, Wilton Carpet, etc.

Hall—<8olld Mission Oak Hall Beai

and Chairs. 2 Plaster 8tatues, iftafhr

VIctoriaB Carved Oalj 8*ttee. Arm
and Upright Chair to match, Plotures,

OrientWII, Rug, *tc.

Kltolli^n—McClary'a «-hole Range
Kitchen Tabl*« ^qd Chairs* Cooking
Utensil*,: CrockeiyjM*rt4e«^% itc.

Baaeiippnt-*-Oarden Roller^ Lawn
Mower, - Oarden Seat, Swing, Tent,

Camp Chairs, Tool*, HaatanK- Jam
Jars. W^d, etc. ^. . , - - w - ^jj,
Bedrgpmii SrXwa wk- Wltfte Ea-

amelled Beds. Springs and Top MAt-
treaaes, .^ White Enamelled Bureau,
with Duchess Oval Mirror, White Bn-
amelled- Dressing Table, Mahogany,
Mission ' and Fumed Oak Bureaus,
prea^r»and Stands, Toilet Ware, Box
OtiomaiW Chairs, Pictures. Mlrrora,
AxmlnatBr and Bniaaela Carpela, Ruga,
•tc.

^ At tha aame time they will offer the
realdanoa and gtounds, with fine Ten-
nis Lawn, Green House and Consenr-
atory; tSe Ho'use contains 8 rooms and
Furnace-heated Basement; the whole
forming a beautiful home. ''

On vlaw Dec. 17th, from 10 o'clock.

Per t«nna and further parUoulara,
s apply t«:

J The Anocloneer
aVEWART WILLL\M8

dia and 411 Sayward BaUdlac
Phone ISM

w t

Btfik No. tCll. > •
'

W.:. ^
%^ • rv'MESSid. ^-kc Ju
StEWART WlUJAMS^db Ca^
dTjly instructed by Fred Garnhank',

Esq., will sell by Public Auction at his

farm, "The Ma^lea," Mt. Tolmle. on

Wednesday, Dec. 17th
at 11 o'clock his

Milch Oms, Poultry, Tools

and Outside Effects,

At 1:80, the whole of his

HouseholdFumiture

Piano, Etc.
Including:

riTRNITURK AT 1:30

A "Beir* Upright Piano. Piano Stool,

Oak Extension Table. Set of Oak
Diners, Morris Chair, Oak Occasional
Tables, Oak Clock. Grass Chairs, Mir-
ror OrAaments, Pictures, Jardinieres,

Stands and Plants. Wood < Heater,
Handsome Brass,. White En«imelled
and Oak Bedsteads, {Springs and Rest-
more Mattresses, Oak Bureaus and
Washstands, 3-fold Screen, Bamboo
dhalxs. Fire Brasses, Axmlnater. Brua-
sels and other Carpets, Bedroom
Chairs, Mirrors, Western Heaters, Oil
Heater. Portiere and Window Cur-
tains, "Canada's Pride" 6-hoIe Range,
Kitchen Tables and Chairs, Cooking
Utensils, Electric iron. Wringer, Wash-
ing Machine. Singer's Dro|yhead Sew-
ing Machine, Scales, Baby's Buggy,
Wash Tuba, Linaleum. Bottles Fruit
and Pickles, a quantity of Household
Linen, Blanketa, Pillows, etc., eto.

CATni*:, vovi/nxY and outside
KPFECTS AT 1 1 G'CliOCK

Holst^ln Cijw.^C jyftarai^old..., nUlking.
3 gallons, bred October* ist," gives 1
galloqp when fresh*^,.

Thoroughbred Jertey. -4 year* old,
duo. end of Jf'ebruary, .' ' ;

Thoroughbred Jersey, due March
28th.

<3rado Jersey, 8 yealrs old, bred fi

woakifi^ milking 2 ga^lotia. , ..^ ,

Ab^t i9 Whito.-V^yan^t^^Palleta
(Adant Strain).

A large quantity of Wire Netting,
Chicken Coops, Seeder and Cultivator,
Garden Tools.- 2 • -Fattenlnr> Crates,
Mflk Cana, Chuint.llay Forks, a quan-
tity of Carpenters' Tools, Milk Cana.
eto.

On view Tuesday, D(ec. ISU). from
10 o'clock.

Take the tfi-t. Tolmle car to ter-
minus and walk to house on right
hand side.

.M.S. TernpesL Dropping a Depth Qiarge

This is one qf the splendid photographs Included In the exhibition of British naval photographs now on view at th<»

New 'Drill Hall. HjM.S. Tempest is shown at full speed, putting "paid" to the account of one more Qerman sub-
marine. It is a magniflcent picture, draimatic and reallsilc—aa, of course, it should be, as It was photographed from

the actual Incident recorded.

DAY'S DEVELOPMENTS

STRENGMN MARKET

Small Rally in Foreign Ex-

^ change and Prospect of

Easier Money Have Effect-

Specialties Chief Features.

, NE>V YORK. Dec. 13.—Sentl-
meVital factors contributed to the bet-

ter tone of today's stock market. A
moderate rally In foreign exchange,
removal of coal restrictions and as-

surances of easier money in the com-
ing week induced considerable short
coveringe. Tliere also was some buy-
ing* for the long account.

The strongest features of the mar-
ket, however, were the speculative
specialties, motors, oils, steel and
equipment divisions, with liberal ad-

> mixture ot food,> jlaper and miscel-
laneous specialties;

Many leaders closed at maximum
quotations. ^ Ralls played no part in

the -tradinff, that' group showing fur-
ther irregtUarJty, except, for C.P.R.,
which made a net gain of 2% points,
but recorded a loss of 7^ points for
the week:

Sales amounted to 550,000 shares.

Bonds followed the course of the
stock market, standard industrial
issues hardening. Liberty and Vic-
tory bonds were inclined to ease,
with several of tlje international flo-

tations.. Total sales, par vaiue, ag-
gregated $12,875,000. Old U.S. bonds
were unchanged on call during the
week.

A decrease of about $25,000,000 in

actual reserves of the clearing houHe
reduced the total excess to little more
than 128,000,000. while actual loans

were increased by almost $38,000,000.

Problem of Sea Power
(Toronto Mail and Rinpirr)

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET

WINNIPEG, Dec. 13.—Oats closed

>/4c lower to ^4c higher; barley. 29
3c higher; flax. T^^'lSc higher; rye
unchanged to l^c higher.

Oats— Open High Low Close
Dec 87% 88 87% 87%
May 88y* 89% SSV* 89%
July 86 Vi,

Barley

—

Dec 14r\4 149Mi 148Mb 149%
May 145 149V4 145 149%

Flax

—

Dec 510 515 510 514%
May BOO 506 498 &06

liye

—

*

Doc 163%
May 167 169% 167% 169%
Cash prices: Oats— 2 C.W.. 87%c;

3 C.W.. 84?:4c; extra 1 fee<l, 85%cr 1

feed, 83%c; 2 feed, 79'%c; track,

87 %c.
Barley—3 C.W., $1.52%; 4 C.W.,

fl.44.%; rejected, $1.81%j , feed,
11.31%'; trade; 11.49%. ' ' '^

Flax—1 N.\Y.C.. $5.16%: 2 C.W*,*
$•.!•% : C.W.,. $4.74%; condemned,
,f«.74%; tracks $5.14%.

*5 Rre—-* C.W., $1.63%.

however the naval defence of the

British Empire is organized—whether
there is One Big Navy in which Brit-

ain and her Dominions are partners,

or a League of severally-owned navies

~=^t must b^ a thing of TrnpeiTaT
unity. The States of the Empire are
many; their navies may therefore be
many, but their naval policy must
be one, as -the Empire is one. How
the community of interest in naval
defence and urilty In naval adminis-
tration is to be provided for is a
subject for conference and agree-
ment. It is one of the most vital

questions of Empire government. In
some matters of Empire government
we may for a long time get along
very well without developing new
institutions or machinery for com-
mon action, but in regard to that
primary necessity of the Empire'a
existence, the maintaining of our sea
power In a state of efficiency, a pact
must be epeedily established and a
scheme of government adopted. The
League of Nations, always more or
less Utopian, has received a severe
check from the action of the United
States Senate. It is impossibie for
the League to live up tp its own
principles at the present time. Russia
has had to be abandoned by Britain
-and France because it is futile for
these two powers to try to enforce
the covenant on Russia as a matter
of law. Even if all the powers who
worked together for the overthrow
of the Kaiser were to co-operate
for the pacification of .Russia, they
would find the task fearfully costly
In men and money, and perhaps im-
possible. The signs of the times ryive

no warrant to the British Empire fof
lessening its trust in sea power.

JdlUooc'a Mission

Admiral Lord Jelllcoe, who has
reached Ottawa after studying and

. reporting upon the Australasian
naval situation, is bound to take the
Imperial point of view. Under his
command the Grand Fleet was the
main defence, not simply of the Brit-
ish Isles, not simply of the British
Empire, but of democracy in the
length and breadth of the world.
Under its shield great military
forces. vast war material and
immense food supplies were trans-
ported ^to the theatres of war from
the most distant sources. While he
may make recommendatlonn for
national navies, he can never leave
out of sight the necessity for all be-
ing integral parts of an Imperial
navy. His report as to the naval
policy for Australia does not Ignore
the fact that Australia is not a de-
tached Dominion. He recognizes
that the Commonwealth would be
helpless against a strong navfl or

military power without the assist-
ance of the British fleet. But to
keep a strong British fleet in Far
Eastern waters may not be always
possible. He would therefore havea
Australia contribute to the sea-
power of the Empire.

Allotment to Dominions
In his report It is suggested thai

each of the Dominions and India as
well as Britain, bear the cost of ves-
sels specially allocated for the dc-
fence-of"thelr^own harbors. HF^bh

-

aiders that during the next five years
the Empire's interests are likely to
require a Far Eastern sea-going fleet
of considerable strength. It is as-
sumed that the fleet would consist
of eight battleships of the modern
dreadnought type, eight moderr\ bat-
tle-crulesrs, 10 light cruisers, 40 mod-
ern destroyerb, three flotilla leaders,
three destroyer depot ships, 36 sub-
marines, including those in Indian
waters, four submarine parent shipa,
12 fleet mine-sweepers, one large sea-
going mine-layer and two fleet repair
ships. The fleet thus composed
would comprise ships from the
Royal Navy, from the East Indies
Squadron, and from Australian Navy,
while other vessels furnished by
Canada, New Zealand and the Malay
States, should be organized to act
under a single direction during war
and for the general safety of British
Far Eastern possessions and sea com-
munications.

So in his report as to the Aus-
tralian naval problem, the idea that
the Far Eastern interests of the Em-
pire have claims upon the naval aid
of all other parts of the Empire is
uppermost. Canada's naval problem
is still to be solved. A permanent
naval policy' must be worked out.
Lord Jelllcoe will give our Oovern-
ment the benent of his special study
and expert advice. Canada must be
in a position to do her part for the
naval defence of the Empire when-
ever the need arises.

For further particulara apply to

frhe Ancttoneor

STEWART WILLIAMS
410 wad 411 BajnrMd Bottdlac

Phone ISSd

SERVICEABLE
BNSIBLE
NAPS

n,f

with ^'^lass
Xfo«2_- • • • .f••»oSlaelat, worth $90,

for ..4 il8.S0m Odfe Stataff Clnlta
»r. tM

|Ilgb«kt Prtead Paid for beeoad^
Iqtnd Fttmitura

Fill StiMt Enhnn

s

231

4 Deofa AImv*. Blanahard

Biffet Spccitl!

Fuibad Oak Buffet, dull aaUn
flalah. A anas for only ..•88

Jdn i BarthelMni, Jr.
«u»

" -.* -^ - t --
"rfil 1 If. IV r i

'
i>

yiCTORtA STOCK EXCH/INGE

(By r. W. Stevenson. lOa Pemberton Hlk.)
Stuck*— Bid. Aaked.

Athatwiiva Oil 22
:JhH.r. Reflnlna

n.C. Permanent iM^ti TO.OO
Bo«CpnA ('opp^r 17

,

,

.j.i

Bomxinry U«y Oil ..,,....., .08
Cankda Cnpptt ............ l.SO
("Ona, M. * 8. 37.0t

1.7C
, .

Cork Provinca ,, .OZVi
Drum L,ummon .!» .

Qranby 41.00
Great We«t Farm, .- «.00
Howo Bound z.lt 4.JB •

International Coal 23 .33
McOillivary 48
Pacino Coaat Fire (0.00
Pitt Ueadowa ti .12%
Rambicr-Cariboo ...^ ^ .14
Bilveramiih 13 .30
gpartan Oil og .12
Surf iBiet «o .68 .

Bunioch Mines jg SO
Trojan Oil int .l»H

BONDS
Vlctary Lioan list » 7G

1»2I 9».7r.
1127 101 00
ltW« ........ . 102.00
1*17 10I.&0

Cars, like guna and tooth brushea,
were made to be cared for carefully,
and not to l>e lent. D.»n't lend your
Car, and do not borrow the other
fellow's.

4 PER CENT DEPOSITS
The B. C. Permanent Loan Con-

paay. harlnc re-opened their Savlnga
Department, will accept aoeounta of
one dollar and upwarda. on which In-
taraat at 4 per oent par annum la
allowoC Umal chacktnc prlTllagaa

UatiicTtvi; MistSdl
Mr •-room bnnnlow at III porta** Ave.,
aorga. b<ilU It/li; S bedroom*, larg* briKht
kiichan. dinlna room and attilaa room com.
bined. ott*n nrenlare. beamed c«|iins. pan-
elled WMlla. built-in buffet, batbrnom in
wMte enamel, oantrr and •eor.ratn loDet.
basement iMi>e4l for (urnap*: lot nOTTte. low
MUWok ^ waat eeenr K«ya ai Tuiirum p.o.
Ovaor. IM Maaataa tUteC abov* Mer%

E. GREENWPOD
Auction Sales held weekly.

' Purnlttire, LlYeatock, goods <»f

all Wiads. CoQsfsnaienti solicit-

CO. .

Jiilart disposing of yodr e(-

., fccts it will be to your interest

^\tff consult us.

716 Johnson Street

Phone 4441

John Bartholomew & Sana
- UI» I^rt St.. ae.r'iSUk7«« Fort »t. and

St.

••How oft tlie •Uht of mean* to do III h—^.make, ill deed, done •"-Shake.peire. *

Also:
'•How oft tile aiicht of mean, to do OOODdeed* make* GOOD deed* done:"._i?,.
ttiolomew. """^

And by callina at the above and aeeln* n.i-noOD CLASS and wHI -eleo.MTurnVu"
Htock, you would undoubtedly tak« Ih!wl«e couree, and buy KIOHT NOW .M
So'hTah""""

'"'" """• *"'""° •"" P"''*
Largeat and bent •elerted .tock of FurniturePiano. Kange., Antique*. Carpet. Wor^iof Art. etc.. in Victoria.

"^'^^'- work*

Eaay Term* Moathly PaymenU
Phone mt

Private Executors
who find that the dtities which they h«Te gsiiused under Wills taloi

op too much of their time are invited to consult this Company.
Tlie fees charged for acting as Attorney or Agent for Executors,
holding the securities of the Estate for safekeeping, collection of

interest, etc. are Tery moderate.

We shall be pleased to quo|e fees and to hart • representatlv*
call on yon when and where desired.' ^

Colonial Tt'ust Company
laeorooratad IHa

aeUtared aaiar British Columbia Tnut Oempaalaa Aac
BsalaUte* la ta« ProvUioa of Alberta.

1221 DooglM Street, Victoria. B. C Phont 738.

fS-

Investment Sugsestions
A monthly reriew of current finnncial topics and investment news,

published by Vancouver and Victoria's Iea4in( Stock and Bond Brokers.

Write or Call for a Copy Today.

•mi^

Bprdick Bros. & Brett, Ltd.
Stock and Bond Brokers

Hotel Vancouver Building, . </ -, Penberton Building,

Vancouver, B. C. ' ' '

"
Victoria, B. C

' N

The Efffldency off Specialization
Enables Us to Give You the Highest Values at Lowest Cost in

!s,Leii Sheet Leai Kg Tn ni la{et Cepper

THE MNAM METAL CO., LTD. - vmcmver

»

IN

MACGREGOR BLOCK
Cor. Broad and View Stfeets

A first class Suite of Apartments, two
bedrooms, large living room, dining
room, kitchen and bathroom. These
rooms have been thoroughly reno-

vated. Also the corner ground floor

Office.

For Particulars Apply to

ARTHUR COLES
Macgregor Block, Broad St.

''Colonist'^ Phone Numbers
I I

w^

CircoIatioB 1 9 BosiDessll Job 107 EdtoriilQA

Phone ii^ Fhane 11 Pratiag ly/ Rjiwi OU

^^
Colonist" Phone Numbers

People's Furnishing
J40s Broad St. Qo, Phone 747
CARPBTa • lara* variety to aelect from:

r««l moodi value.
BEDSTEADS. HI'UINGS and MATTRESSES.

All al«e*. nearly new; from 18.00 UD.
STOVES and HtilATKItS. almoit new. to be

rlearod out from $7.00 UD.
Kitchen Table* and Chair*. Wardrol>«a. Qran*

Rest Chair. Ucc. Tal>lea and Koclcer*. and
t tine MORRIS Chair*: one let ot band-
ome real leather Miaaion Oalc Chair*. Oalc

. Hah Chain and I.ibrarjr Table*.' and S
Buffetn: Ladle*' MahoKanr Wrltinic Deetca,
Bric-e-Brac with fine mlrrora. and Chlt-
foniern. Dre**ln« TablMi. etc.

Several Oood aRAMOPHONES. an4 Ca^
Inet* and Record*.

We Own and Offer
SITBJICUV:

''^^11 or any part of

$45,000

1934 Victory Loan
at 100 and- accrued

We will be pleas^ to submit
particulars upon request *

Anerican Bend

CorpontJon, Lid.
ISM

S19 723 r«e«

The Best

Made—^*Star" Skates—
We carry a compete line of these famous sitates—the best that money can buy.
Made in styles to suit the

—

Fancy Skater, the Hockey Player, the Radir vxJVy,

the Ordinary Skater
1 i y<

When you once try "Star" skates, you'll buy no other.

/

COLD BLAST LANTERNS
The lantern that stays lit—neither wind nor rain has any effect on the "Cold

^ Blast." A good lantern for ever>^ purpose. A "Cold Blast" should be in every
home; when electric lights go wrong it's handy to have a lantern to go into the
woodshed or basement.

Hickman Tye Hardware Co.
LIMITEP

Store Phone 59

HAItDWARB. Wbolcaale vnA lUtail

554-550 YATBS 8TRBET Office Phone 9043

i^i^ w*
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Important Notices, Employment, Business and Professional Directory^ Wants, EtG.

9^^ ^Bnln (SolonvA
iilnta. marrlag*. drath Mid funeral notl«««.

per iiiMiiluii, minimum. tt.OO.
Mualneu wr I'rvCvaalonal C*r(ls of t<ntr

IMv » or ut|>1('i-. »I.»0 per Wf«k.
•Onr <<vnt n wvirtl ••< tt InrerUon, six omts

it' word « wvpk, or m dollar • line a month
i»U wvrOa to itiu lluo; <-aah with wrder.
>M» n(1v>'ii|acin<-n( accepted for !••• tha»
IVnly^Ave cema.
No udv rilarniint clmrifd on account tar

i%ait iiian t-'0«. Hhono ll.

BIRTIHSiiJl^BftlAGESjOEATHS

MAUItlAtiKrt
bCl^llJJIjLLANU-MATHIJHKN- At Vancouver,

. I«.<;.. on KrldttV ni-cfitiber 5, I»l». In Ht.

>Jnbi^ l-THabyli'l Imi ihiirv'li, bjr the llev.

l>r. furnithera. Ivim i;"rilon Xutlu-rUiiiil.

><t \'lrliirJu, to Uituru, dauifhtor <' Mr.
* anci Mra. Matheaon. of KrvdLVlck Cqllaice.

Udwnrivld, Hcutland.

tiKATUti
UHANV—ua U<K'uint«r l:!. IIUV, ui .luhlipe

H-ttpi^l, j«iin Ueaiit. Ks-Mayr or tn*

ilty uf Victoria, and u re»M«»t of «hl»

,;•)'> f''i' tS>o l»i»t •'•" .vcarn.

^Thc i-cmalna ar« r<i»oaliiB at the a.C.

JiuiHtrul <'lmp*l, 7;! I llroughtoii Street, and
ilfac nutlfc (If t»t(> funi;r«l tvdl be plven.

XVJIITK—On IJorPinbHr IJ. I!>l»! at the rral-
' dcnit-. (!10 Kort Ktret-t. Wrv. widow ot

ThoniiMi Whlli-, a»«d •"•:; yeara. Tiorn In

HcoilaBd. She l«i Burvlvcd by tw<» 'lau»h-

ler^ Mm. Uaatnn and Mra. John Klein, or

VIrlorlu. alao one wni. .lainea, at"' '*>
. HPBPdi-hlldn'n.
Thi: reniulna «r« rcpuKlnic at ilii> H.r.

Pumrnl <'hBP<?l^ 7S« HrouKhtnn Htrtpt. imd
iliU! notlfft' Of thx funeral will bn »lvun.

VORK—On D<!<?tIn^M• •«. 1»«». «'ho VtMk. a

iiuilVc of l»«n Yue, » 'anion., ii««*d :''• vuik.
T«'aneraT aefvlroa will l«' held thia morn-

hiH at the nj»ldenc.-. Filu ru/mor.inl Ktrci t.

lit 10:»* o'clock, ttfl*-r which the iorte((«

will Urooaad to tU« Chlneaa C«'m«»ery f'<r

the contlualon of th« acrvlii-. The i-wmalna

vl[lll then be taken to the lljf. Funeral io.

^•knlt, pendInK ahlitmiMit i.. i;hlnu.

ASTITON—On Uetomber IJth, at hia home.
WIlkliMirtJi Itoail, .liiaeph Anhion, UKPd *
,vfc«rH. Horn in .Norfolk, KiiKlond, an<l a
resident of thlH ilty for ih.> puMt i-lslit

. vt-ari*. Deccaaed wiim I he l.flovvd huabauU
'of Mri. AdSlalde Aahton, und U aurvlved
^ l>v beald'-a lil» widow. l«o aona. Brneat
,und Kolnrt Aaluon, of ihU city, un.l oik-

• laiikhter. Mrs. Dr. SIbaoti. of Went Hort-
iPDOol, BnKlund.
The funornl m-III f«ke plftn# on Wcdnea-

«lfcy. till- ITih mm . ul Z ..•••lo.-U. from tli<>

Mndi) KuntTiil fhap"l. Iiurrineni will b»

inadr- at Uops tJay Cemetery.

JC>nN.STnN—On the nth inai, at hi-r home.
;;:IK Moaa Xtre«t, Mrs. Mary .lohnaton. rtned

r.s v.-.ii-H. i.orn in H»mb«T. countv Down.
Irnlanil. nnd a nr"id>r' "' "'I" p"' f"*"

Ihp part nineteen Tnonlba, tormorljr a risal-

.|.>nl of Winnipeg. L>t-t.«-iiHea wns (he bi>-

lovi.Hl wif.- of Mr. Wllllum .Iohii»»on. siii'l

In aurvlved by. l>.-alili>il li'-r huabund, and
one Bon of tlilB i-liy. ilircf rona and one.

. i1aURhl<-r In Mankatchewun.
.''I'h<' if-miilim will hM'"'"' »" 111.- Sunde

IfiiinfrBl Chapel until 'I'ueMday, t»w Ititli Innt,

when tliey will bo remuv<>d to the above
r«»ldoini>. whore acrvlct- will ifo conilu<-tod at
a o'rio.k bv the »ev, 8. Copk. Intorment
will be made at Hoaa Hay Cemetery.

BrOAI>M-:—On the 11th in»l.. al .Tiimea
' ralan<l, Alfred .farooa Headl<-. The il<--

• i-ea*< d la wurviveil by hl» widow, oiio aon.

lAlfrcil .lanx-n lleadle. .Jr., now In linKliCid.

and one ilaUKhtcr, Mra. Porter, of tlila

<|iy.

Ileiiiainh ur,- repoalng ut tho Thomaon
S^ocral llonif, 1B2« Qnadra Street. Funeral
innouni-onii-nt laier.

[

iN~~MK>U»BlA^I
lil-:HIIKll—In uii<l>inK inoniory of u brother

Ki'i'atly Ix-'loveil.

'In Kroat pi>are anil horn- of a nlorloua
reaurriH-tloh. our brother Kdward I'rtah

Meaher -/ell on ule.p." Dhi-.. l:'lh, l!MS.

, '-Thtve la aland of puri- dellj^ht • *_* *

WlicD- pleaciiroK bunljh pain."
'
I

'
^—~———^.^—

VS MKMOHIA.U
Bt)ril.">;K— tn lovlnu remembrenee of our
dear xlater fSertrude. who entered Into
etiinal ri-»t r>p<-i-mhfr llth. 1H17.

To Kiilili' UK lo olir home iiliove

'riu- Havl'inr riinie.

Thy Will Me IJone.

Aj>WOITWOKME?!'fS ^
\WKLL. eatabllahed lite insurance com-

pany orfpra tu a live acent a vood
oontruct, .ind wll tialii any yonnK man who
ahowit pruneU-nc)' in aolK-ltlnc bualneas. Uos

|

U\.U. Colonist^

ACJUOD old felt re-blocked la a Rood
- investment. Victoria Hut Wr>rk«, liroad

iM>d I-'ori Mtreett.
'"

' /

B~
ItlTANMA, 1,.U.TI..\., 1S1«. will holil their

i\.->-klv diiMce Miinihiv i-v/-nlnK. H o'cloi-U.

HI OrnliiCi- lliill. •oiii%ni'V Strei-I. .\(lmlBi<|oii

-'.'ll. Mra. IJob^rle' orchCKtru.

*'IUa-; .1NKU11M.VTION TO l.NTENDINO
KA.N'CHF.K8

BtPORE decldlii.i: on your ranch location
cnll on J. G. Hunt. i44 BrouKhton Sitreet.

mv day betwreii 10 and \1 a.m. Phono
Sljl'l..

BIUT4VNIA, l..f). B.A.. Jli!. genlTul meet*
, mk" to bi< held ul OrutiKc Hull. Courln«-y

Sirit-i, on Tuepday. I>i"'. inth, at T;^') ahnrp.

DON'T use table vinegar for pUklea.
(^amoBun pickling vlnesar la nutdft for

that purpoae. Aak for It.

DANcr find Mflitnn- Kivc TTundred—
IiaUKliti'i'H aiol Souh of KokIiiikI »iil

hold av l.nlni dan< e ikoI nillltiirv ll\ c hun-
dred l4i.tbu Katathta of i'ythbiH Hull. Nortjr
I'ark BirBei. Friday. Uocemb.r Id. lltlii.

S.O.1-3. «-oloce ni-elVoBlru. Uanrinir K:S<» t»
H:;»fi p.m. ,\ilnilnsloii .'p'lr. .Mllltitrv l-'lv.-

'luiulri-rt. S:3u p.m. VdminHlon I'.lr.

H"*
Kl,r,-fi" l.V.O.r.W" I an- liol<lln»f maa-
qiierade dance niiil military five hun-

dred -in l>''i. :il!«t I Ni-w Vrura Kvc. i In

K. of C. Hiill. TJI Fort Slii'il. U.-freali-

niciit^ und iiiuhIi- O.K. Tlilu-tH. .".'ic, "Kolnu
like hot rnkea." ao phone <iTui>l.j; aoi-uie
youri" and huv,. a Rood time

.(I
ISLAND TAX^ aS'I) TOlTUI.Nc; CO. Pte.

R. O. Btltiann (late KOth OordonB),
Manager

phone: 7««—DAY OR NIGHT

Corner Tatea and Broad Streeta

JURT now on the market, our latest pro-
duct. "Uweet Military Rellah." and

what you have been looking (or. com-
bining Bwoetneaa with pep. The Waatern
Pickling VVurka, Uiolied.

IADIKS" .Vnxlllary to Comriid(>H of C.ri-ul

^War will hold a military !*u in liie

i-lnbrotmi. corner Courtney and t>ouglaa. on
iHiiember 16th.

MADAME NI£WL.AND, autts, dressea.
\vrapB. 412 :Sayward Itldg.

AUTOS AUTOS AUTOS
-vrBW Car. 1*18 Model, Eaay and Comfort-
i^ able. Klve-Paasenger,
Cadboro Kny, Via Uplands f I.&O
Vopdova Hay, 1 mllo o( aandy b«*ah. 2.09
igr«ntwuod Hotel and Qardciia S.OO
Ueep Cove (Chalet Hotel vxtra> 4.00

Tticse prlcea are fur the cuntlnuuua round
trliT only. For waiting the charge l* %\.M
per liour.

. TH08. J. SICEXTON
17;t^.Li»it Avenue Phone SRlt

NOTICI-; to (lolf.ra—On account of froaty
Mcailrer, I lie I'olwood Oolf Coume Ig

eloM«td until further notice.

RDM'BIt and U-o akatea. Trlcyeloa and
'Hcooter*. PllmU-y * Hltchle, Ltd., (ll

View.

kjEVGN-PBBBeng.T auto for hire, day or
1 night. Mualclana' Cigar tttand Telo-

phone Wi*\ rea, j»hone, fiuo W. b'. Hall.
II i i I a. —__.™__„_^___^..

• ^I'MCIAli meeting of the Ladlen* Aui^illory^ of Ht. Andrc-w'a unci Cxii'donlan ftocletv.
/unVdav. IVc. lOth. N 11. ni,. Oranae Hail,
C-Mirtnev atrei't tmtmriani buHlneaa.

THK ilaellc' Mo«-le(y will hold tiielr regular
meeting cm Mondav. Dee. ISili. at.X n.m .

Koi'4'Klera' Hull. Ilroitd .Street. .^clal and
d«nee. l4>illia ht Inn refreahmenia. tletita.
Jite..' _

'

THR Daughters of Nile annual basaar to
be kfld Mtardky. llth. )>ut la poalponed

wi>i|l fort*»er noCle« In ihcae columna.

rflHieOHOPnifAI. 80C?RTYr iTs^Belmont
X House. 1<<>dcc tneetlng, Wadneadaya I
p,m. Public Invited to Sunday evening lec-
|Ur«B at (, to "Becret Doctrine" cImbB, JYI-
dS/B, • P.R>.. ajnd to ladulrcra' meeting.
Tueadaya, S p m. Free lending llb.-ary open
I l« t every afternoon exaapt Hunday, Hoik
ijec». Mra Win, jdopteith; rl >»ne »i<7|^

iBOHOPHieA. VoclifT^.'jjtt bJLouT
Mouse. Ot>«h for Information re matt-

ing, Had free lending library. » i.> s p m.

THR usual Thuraday night danco will b«
held at the Snllom' Clwb. Kaqulmall.

iftA, »0r; ladle*. tM.

4^Ipsi

?='JirsaAN. T«U«r, lnip«rt«l Pank Haiid-
fg. a

\*^rt| «bl <rl(« Mocked aiMl t leaned to
l«^' nire- Msrr -*VHt«H* Mat rMtMr.

CHl'KCH NUT1C'I<»
- *^% ^^^

Christ Church i*aitaedral. Holy Commun-
ion. * a.m. and (choral) »:'M ».ni. Mailna
oiul acrmon. It a.m.; pri-at-Uer. the L><'an.

Hundav Hcbool. *-•« p.m. Kvrnaong and
aerinoii. i.p.iii.; i;reuehi>r. the Uvan. \'ei y
tt^v, C. M . QUMlnton. D.H.. Uean and Meet or.

nt. John's, cruadra Mireet. (cirner Maaun.
ItHctor. Kev. F. A P. Chadwit-k. M.A. K

a.m.. Molv Communion. II a.m.. MorninK
Prav.r iind rertnon. -'iSO D.Wi., Hunday
Mchifol. 7 tJ.m.. ICvensoni; lyid sertnon.

Si. Haruuban I'liurili. c-oroer I'ook and
c;uic.*oBlB Todav's xervlcea: t a.tn.. Holy
auoharlHi : lc>:S« Mntlna and Iduny iBaid>:
:> a-iu.. iiMk ^Mihttriai. (aatutt: ~ o-^-
KvenaoiiK. Car No. S, ^___

Jn. .Tunien' ChuiVb. Quebec Hircet. » a.m..
Holy Communion. II a.m.. Matins. 2:<5
p.m.. riundgy KchcMil. 7 p.m.. Kvenaong.
Rev . H. T. Arc-hhold H.A^ I tecto r.

«t. .Mury'a. Buriia Street. Oak Bay. » a.m..
Uoly Communion. U a.m.. Matlna and aer-
mon. '.':.tii u.hi.. Sunday R<-hool. t p.m..
Holy Bapiiarti. i o.ia.. BvaaHtoa* and ser-
mon. Itev. fl. H. AndrewH. M..V.. rector.

BAFTIST
I I I , I

Kmmanucl. Fernwood car tisrmlnna. Hev.
WIIMain Htevennon. Mornlns. J I. "How a
Mull In lo riiderainnd ChHai." Kventnir.
7:S0. "How to Muk" a New World for Your-
self." .Monday. K p.m.. Voung Pe«iole'a
Soi'lely Chrlatmaa Social. V'leltora-lo city
tnUocar No. 3. Fernwood end.

ICmmunuel. Fernwood car termlnua. Kev.
WHIlam BlevniHon. Morning aervli-c- will be
held in the niliool and evening aervlce In

the church. The paalor will lueach.

Flrat Baotint Chureh. corner Tntea and
Quadra. Rev. P. C. Parker. A.JH.. "Clirlat
In the Clliurchea." l'."jr; "Thi- Man Who
('a me Back" Sunday School. ::-.3ii, Mlaalon-
arv Day.

rHitl>iTAI»KrPIII.\XS

ChrlxtadelphlanK, .^.O.F. Hull. 'Brolid .'t.

Me.norlal uervlce. 10:30 A.m. lA-cturc 7:30
p.m.; aub.lect. "Where .\re the Dead?
Rvlileiicex fror'i ThoHi? Who Have Been lo
the I'nseen World apd Rturncd." ReatH
free. No coltectlon.

I 'hrlHiuilelphiun mcetlnir. K. of T". Ha!'.
North Park Street. Sunday School, 10 n.m.
IlroukInK of Hipad. 11 n.m. I.eclnie, 7:.in

ti.tn. ; sublei:t. "Tire fnkpowii God."

niKIWIAX BCIKNCK
First Crhiireh of Oirlat. Scientist. 9.15 Pnn-

dorii Avenii. . Victoria. li.C. Pervlcea are
held on SandnvH at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Siib.lect for today. Uoceniber i4. "flod the
Vronerver of .Man'.' ToHtlmoiilal meelingit
«vei-y WediieHdu> c\ enini: al H o'clock.
Vlaltora welcome. *

WANTKD—MAliE HJBLT

PROPKKTY ownera and ageniB. Oak Bay
and WlilowB, get loy prlcea for repair*

and alterations beiure going elauwh-sr*. J.

lialiiweU, Carpenter and Builder: workshop,
' Marrion Utraet. end u( Kort bireet. I'buae
tOclU

OINULK Man for turm dairy, nijat^ lie

1^ u 8«>od milker und adivci- milk 'and
help on farm, .ipply Oeo. Kosi-ra, Olanford
Avenue. Carey Uotid. I'huii* I>4;:it2:

rruik; Uluioat care is va«ri:uicd ia :1>« lu><>-

X dling of your rurnltura wtMo Uudaoa
lirue. iiiov* you. Phone IH4*.

miliiitF: are tHu ur three good Coluliist
•L routes va>.'un(. wanting good boys tu ilU

thenj. .Vpplv tuciay to The Colonist Clrcu-
laiicn Department^

,

A-MlbU— Buy to Icam drug fcu sln sg*.

Fawcett'e Drug Store.

W.vNTlkU—one uaskat maker, man who
underatanda wicker cbalr work; both

lu making and repair* preferred. Addrea*
tfoi w. Culonlf.

7AXTED -aot,d strung boy with wheel.
Apply 1H02 Cook Street.

rOWOBlWtATIONAr
c'oiigreuiitlnnul f;iiureh. Today. Derem-

ber Ulli. Rev. Dr. Frank J. Day. of Toronto,
will pre'iih morning .in.I eveninnr. Sublect.
••TM- Forward Movcnienl." Kvery member
ami adhi-ient urifed to be iireacnt at both
aers Ice^.

'
.

XKTHOniST
.Metropolitan .Molhjdiai '"hurch. cor. I'nn-

dora and Quadra fltreelii. .MInlater. Itev. H.
.S. Osborne. Il..\.. It. D. ••College l>u\." 10

a.m.. < lanaeH. 11 a.m. oreacl'ir. ftev. .1. 1..

HaUy: aiiblect, "ls)|owledge UeHiiecdntf Cod
and the Mumnii Smil" : nololHt. Mrs. Kd-
inonda. -,'•0 u.m.. Sumlnv .School und nUile
Cla^aea; Lli'olh*rhood : Itev. Dr. Brycp. of
Winrilueg. will HP'uk. T;30 p.m. preacher.
Itev. Tl. 8. Oaborne- MUbiect. "Read liiated

Vulitea": enlulaU .Mr. .t. II. Crook. tJood
muiilc and Interesting aervlcea. ___^

(Vntc-nniul Melbo-IIat Church. Corge Road,
near (Joveittmeni .Street. Pastor. Rev. J. T*

Hatty: nlioiie <isr,:i: pnrnonairc. filJ DavUL
11 nm. pi-encher. Rev. II. S. Onbori"-. B D.;
Hijblect. "Readiiiafed VulueH." :;:.10. Sun-
lav Scliool and Blbl.- Cln««ci», 7:'!0 preacher,
the pnntor; milile.t. "Froin Di alli T'nlo
Life." foiiK Servh c. 7 p.m.

' f
—""

MlrtCI-'l.l-.^NKOI'S

rXITV CK.VTRK
Hall, t'lOn Camiibell Buildlns

«er\'li e. S p.m. every Sundnv.
Hiie'iker. ilTs. (lordon Grant.

Kublecl today, "a'he ChrlMl .Mind."
_______ \

Service everv Thiiriolay Kvenlng nl S o'l Inclc.

Ofllce. not Campbell BulidinK

lliMiia for conanUiition nnd treatment. 2 to
I o'clock every afternoon r xc.pt Saturday.

also by -iiiiioliilmi-nt.

oakl.iiiilK fJoMpel Hull. lliUaide ear ter-
iiilnuH. I'lirlxtlaiiH meet: It u.in.. worahlp;
:i p.m.. nclinul: • p.m., tiosoel aililrcHK. All
welcome. _^

Fliat Spiritual Church, St. John'a Hall.

Herald Street, Sunilay. December lllli. 7::i0

p.m Spciikci. .^^^H. iKleK. c-|rcleH. Monday,
\Vei|iieml:iv and TliinKday. T |i.lii. i 'oiiic

and iiartaki- ot a splrltuul fi-a^i.

.-Juiiihiy ev.-iiliiB It-^inrcii, oruti|;e Hall.
• 'oiirtiiey .Sti'ael, opposite (he .\l«]wanilra
Club. l.eiluriK i-onimenie al 7:uO. .-iillijeet

lonlKlil: "The KcyH of Hell. " .\il welcome.
So' collertlon."

NKW THtR-fTiir" .
,

w

w
U'ANTED—.NIgbt clerk for small city b«|-

tel, elderLv single man. room and board
with salary. Apply Colonist Box 4 7VI.

WK will start you In the cleaning and
dyeing business. Little cnpttat needed;

big' profits. Write for booklet. The Ben-
Vonde, System, Dept. 40-. tjharlottc, N.C.

WT.VNTKD—Three pattern makers, pay
» » »2*ic per hour: f)-hour duv: steady
«iirk. Apply Oovernmcnt Kmt>lovmcni Of-
tl< I , cor. I.angley und llroUKliton. MonVav
moriilni:. ___^
llTANTKy—Important Industry' oj-eratlng
» V close to V.incouver. renuirca xervlcea oT
one or two men wlio me capable of doing
an honest day's work. Wuifew are lo per
day. alHo free lioard and in aildltloii Ix given
a prollt-sharliig Interest in llie business. An
invcHtnient of $1,000 more or less la re-
quired uhlcli It i* estimated will be n--
turned In aix inontiiH together with more
than 100 per cent prolU. The work Is oul-
ot-dCMjra. uamn life and affords excciulonal
opportunity lo enler llie most liniii>riant in-
dustry In thlH province and advance with
It. If In good bcaltlr und w-IIIliis to come
lo work Immediately write givlni: narllcu-
lars concc-rnlng vour»elf m .MaiiaKer. clc»

IndUKtiiai Devcloimieni SecurlticH Corpora-
tion, Ltd.. Heventb floor, Birks Building.
Vancouver. B.C.

fe •

.''A.S'TF.D—Man ami wif<- to work oo
farm. Reply XY/.. Stralbcona Hotel.vv

07ANTKD—Men to |i>urn the Auioinotdle
' and Oas Tractor business. Oxy-Arely-

iene Welding. Battery Recharging and Re-
pairing and Vulcanizing and Retreadlnu of

Tires. Kxperf instructors are tmoloved to

teach you the above mentioned trades.

Qualify In the automobile business and earn
big money. Kxnert niechpnlcn in these

trades are In great demand everyw-here. You
can learn all or any one of the trades we
teach, elthci' In our day ur evening clasMea.

Investigate today. Call or write for Infor-

mation dnd cutulogue.

lli:.MI'Hll..t, THADK SCHOOLS

nianHhard and .Tingard Sif. Victoria. B.C.

Kstubllshed over tiftecn .\e«r» with branches
In principal cities In Canada and tlie

United Slates

New Thought Tuiiiplv. Hull lljt. l'embi<V-
loii Block. Dr. Butler will Kiu-i^k al II a.m.
Oil "lOlernal KiclieM." 7:30 p.m. aubiect.
"Ilalsi inc the Dead." ^

~T'HKKin""i'KHiAX _

Flr.-«t. ciiini r (iuaclra nnd Fiegard. Rev.
.Inn. liiliFori liikxter will iM'e>ii<ie. Ur. Ilai''
I in Cireg-4. ol WlnnliicK. will pr^iuli. II

a.m.. "Won ll> and Wlinenslng for ''lirlnt."
.'1 p.m.. -"llie Word of Cod: in ''reatioii,
1I1nioi>, Scrlplurex und Chrial." 7:30 p.m..
"Why Study Propliccv." .MnnclBT. *• p.m..
Dr. csregg will lecture on "< lur Lord's Re-
turir." Prairie people siieclBlly Invited.
.\ll welcome.

St. .\iHlri-w's Ohureh. Kev. W. fsrslle CIny,
I». D., inliilslei. Seivlci'H for l-iiinv: It a.m..
Communion Service; xernion, "IJicMaed Hun-
ger": poor Fund olTerlns at door: .;:30

n.m., .'itiiidflv .SIiool: 7:"ii p.m.. Ref,
.1. Hill li;inaii. .M.D.. of Ceiitnil Imlla. will
proacli: aolnlxt. .M iss A nnie Wrii^ht.

St. Pauls. Victoria West. Dr. Maclean.
IL Dr. lini h-amin. Central India. J::iO.
."Sunday Scliool. 7:l!il .-iiili l«c|. 'Fill lire 1).'.«-

iliiy and I're.^eiii Dutv." All welcomi-.

KKMIRMKB Kl'IWt'OIVW.

R< formed Kplscoiml I'hurcll. corner Iluin-
holdt and Blunshurd. Rector, Rev. A. de it.

iiweii/ -Morning service. II: evening service.
7:30.

HIQH COST OK LIVING
YOUR present aalary con be muterlally

Increaaed by taking an agency with one
of the oldest British Insuiunie conipani-t-s
doing business In Victoria. Full particu-
lars and froe course of Inalrojtion will l.^

given, onauling you to use you.- .»pare time
i_ to splendid advantage. Box lots.

*> rtOY.S with wheels « anted fur after
-i' H'hool work. Appty .\. Ifunijanl. Reliable
Mesweni;! r ti Di-ll\erv I'o.. HOI Fort .S treet.

\v.\N'ri:i)

—

i'j;.m.\Iji; iiki>I' 4

TflKOSOPHV
Roiiiii "I;. Ileliiinnt House, nt S p.m.. W.

II Ptas-- will give an address on "Tho Divin-
ity i.f Man." DlscuMslon to follow. Public
Invited. _^.^_________

l"XIT.\HI/\y

I'nlinrlnn Clnifch. Morning service as
umuuI. 11. Kvoning. 7;.to: speaker.

I IL'cii Siewart; .•culilcci, "Freedom of
'I'liouglii.-

WAiN-ri^D—.>IAI>K HKL.P 3

BfJV with wheel wanted, Riiaraiiteed steady
work year round. Apply Rellablu Me*,

senger and Delivery c'o.. SOI Fort JR.

BOV or man wanted on farm; able lo

.Vpplv U. I. I'nddoii.' .Mnvne Island.
milk.

C^IONFIDKNTIAL — Use Tunlfoam — cure*
J bull

tl.OO.
buldnees. Ask your druggiat. KOc and

(^KKW .Managcrn. fjcnrral Agents Invesll-
'' Kuto Immedinlely following mounted

plidures: Cunudlans at Vpres. colored, tctalla
live dollars: Battle €»f Soinme, sePlB, one
dollar, both iwent.v-two by twentv-eighc
inches, live dllTercnt phntos. Itenoa-n and
Prince of Waleu. senla and colurs, twenlv-nve
centH lo one dollar: In Flanders Fields and
Victory, two artistic paintings, eight color*,
with poems, llfty centB each: many others:
commission forty per e».nt. National Art
Co.. P.ov Building. Halifax.

(1ALKNDAR sHhsmali for Winter months.
J Must have selling ability and be ener-

getic. Can acreot whole or half 'time ser-
vIcM. Territory Victoria and Vancouver
Island. >llgb-c las.* Canadian Company, tllvf!
full iinrtlcniurs and references If possible In
first letter. Anply l'.o \ filf., London. Unt.

C10URSB rOB MARINKRS. alao STBA^
J ENaiNBBIt.S.
International CorreBitondence School*.

1222 Douglas Street All Partlcu*nra Free

CAHFB>TRV — Alteration* and ~r«p«lr*7
ruofa repaired and guaranteed. T.

Thlrkeli. Phone ITM. Batlmatce lr«e.

Ij^.MlN 125 weekly, spare time, writing for
alJ ncwapaurra. inagatlneB. Kxncrlen<-e un-.
ne-.-Hsnry; detalla free. Presa S> ndlcate.
820 St. Louis. Mo.^

|j^lKn.MlSN, Bri»kem«i, tlSO-t:o« m*ntli|y:
X/ evtiwrlence unneeeagHrr. Write HallM^y
.\sM<ivlrttlon. eare Colonial .

>lt nil vimaaea of help, aMIIad m im*
•killed. Phon* No. (TO*.F

HOMB BUIL.DBRB—Mantatas vrateai tll*^
while they laat. at pre-war prtoea. B.

W. Wklttingtoa LaiBb«r 0».. Ltd. Pboa*
2«i»7.

MBN lo come and oat aoup, Btew, flih. plo,
pudding, tea or coffea. for J8c. Library

Cafe, oppotlte Llbrmry.

MORRY A CHAMURRLAIN, Butlden and
Contractors, Mllerallvoa. r»|>alriL i*aky

roofs, shop, oiTl^w ntMiiga anything largo or
tmall: e*tlfnat<si. plana free. Tbon* £6401...

MILITARY ft**, Oraime Hall Ceurtnuy
Street, >4itturtlayy l>vi'. llth. at li:30:

good iirtaes; all weh-ome.

6ITUAT10N8 WANTKD

—

klOMAlX: 6

Bc.'OKKKKI'INi; and getierul uHlce work.
llox 4 7oa. Colonlit.

1ARK uf children. Nli Caledonia Avenue.

IjlNaLIMif alenographer. with eap*rl*nc«
J want* poaition. Phvne lS37lt.

I^'^AItLV In Januury, good iic!rmBnent homo
J as lait> helo In auiull fiitullv: no heavy

uork. Bbx li.'itt. Colonist.

L.\DY housek»ep>r to widower or bachrl-
ora. Itood Ubok; Mgheat of refereip'ea:

can Interview any time. Box <:i90, t'oiuu-
Isr,

'POSITION a* houBek*ei>«r or compaaioaX help on Island, out of citv. where Wr^rk
not too heavy. Write Mr*. H. Bailey. Uen-
eral Delivery. Vancourwr.

1POSITION with family going south for
Winter dealred by lady; could teach

children. Phone <0o7 or Bug 4ti'."J. Col-
onlst.

RKGISTERBD private maternity home:
newly opened; reusunabie rates; beat of

care and attention: certificated iiuriw. Phone
&773L; •jHSi Douglaa Street.

ROLLER and Ice Skates, Tricycles and
Seoo(era. Pllml-y ft Ritchie. Ltd.. «ll

View.

THOROL'CHLY competent bookkeeper de-
sires poaitlon Immediately. Box 4764.

Ctdonlat.

wANTKO—Daily
4746.

'
work. (Colonist Box

w7ANTE1>-
keeper.

l^oaition as cook
Colonlat Box 47ri5.

or houae-

\''OrNC, Kngllsh lady would like to bo
companion to another lad.y. elderlv pre-

lerable: sulai-y net object. Apply Box 72".

.\elwoh, B.C.

\T'OnNO girl lo mind one or two children
i 4 or .'. houra dav; no wuahing. Phono
liiiH,(l.

y'Ol'NG lady wishes position as liouse-

keeoer l;ii\ ITTii. Colonist.

I)RF.S.SMAKmG 47

DRESS
Bav
GSSMAKINO, S&5 Earaman St.. Foul

DRESSMAKING — Blouses, kimonos and
ulteratiuna promptly done. Room 18.

707'4 Yates Street. ^
IRKNB—HIgh-claaa dre^smakinic: reason-

able rates. Phone 6fi8<. Room 3. 1219
Langley Street.

M Its. WF8T, 7.10 Fort Street. Dressmak-
'•" -'• I'nnt eir Phone 1817

EDCCATIONATi 34

FRE.N'CH. Italian, Spuuiab leaaoDB by a re-
turned soldier. Address A. BlooaL tU

Hlbben-Uone Uldg.

rESSo.N'.S in Hlni:lng, hrruth control, and
J voice I itui:c. ...iL.re»< Prof. J. U. 'Town,

1140 l.c.inar.i I'liuiu- taotiU

i llol SKKKKI'Kl: und to lulp wi
^X. valid. Colonlsl Ito.v i;io::.

Ih in-

EARN- extra dollars In your apare time,
eaay work, good pay. 1 ull particularB.

P.O. Box 26ti. VietorU

Jj'ARN *;.'j weekly, upare time, wriliiig for
^ iiewspapcin. inuKUilnos. Kxpeileni-c- iin-

I'ress Syndicate.pecessarv; dclailH free,
llii Si. i.onlii. .Mil.

"L'^URNITURK crated, shipped and removed
S: by experiencc-d men. Phone Hudson
Bros., 2'.'S3: 1176 Yates Street.

iFNURAJ.., housework, plain c-ooklns. no
.Munda;. work; waK<-» -111'.G

4 'fill. c'olonlKt
Write Box

1 AUIBS' FeRs, Velours, re-dycd and
blocked to look like new.

Works. Broad and Fort.
Victoria Hat

"ITAM.X. whal does S.C.S Mtaiid for/'
*.»J- • ll Htunda for ull the coinfoii.i nml

hapiiliii-.iH we uri entoxlni' neinv. ilcai. l-lve
.loiirn ago I «roti to lli.> Sliuw Corrcsnoii-
denio ,S( hool for ;( lour.se In slicil I sloi v
writing: toduv Piu writing; tvr the leailfiiK:
iic».-.papcrH and iiiaKa^siiu ^T' Her c-oui'mc
with us ifi rcHiioiislljle. \\liv not try her
plan'.' AViil. ll!" loduv. lUJ B.C. Perm.
Loan lluilillnu. Victoria. B.C.

"IJLEASI':. mamma, buy me a hiker."

1>RIV.VT1-; Nurses earn ll.". to 130 a we««k.
Li-HTp willroui leavinK Iionn-. Deucrlp-

tlve hn<j|;.let aent free. RomiI College uf
Scieii. e. Depi. tiN. Toniiito, Canada.

RULLKR and Ice Skates, Tricycle* and
Scooter*. Pllmicy tc Hltchle. Ltd., till

View. • ""

^TB.N'OtiRAPHKRS — Empoyment depart-
*J nient: free service. Come and register,
Cnltnd Typewriter Co.. Ltd.. 731! Kort 8L
I'lTone 4TJH.

EWI.NU Machine Kxchange, 131S Govern-
mcni Street, Phone UIOS,s

TO.NIFOAM—Honest haR- tonic and dan-
druff care—not perfumed water. SOo

and 11.00.

wANTED-
llotel.

-A waitress. Apply Domlillua

WANTED—.Refined and capable womati
na housekeeper to widower. Colonlat

llox tO'.'O

1 V'ANTF.D—A millinery saleslady- ex^
* » perlenced V|»nlv Kirould aoplv. South
.\frlcnn Plume Shot).

ITITANTKU—An elderly woman lo l<jok af-
Vt lev" two boys by thi- dav. Bo* 47r»l.

Colonlat ^_

wANTED— fJlrl for housework und help
with children. !> to f.. Phone 2091Y.

w
\T17ANTBD— Middle-aged womun to nsalst
»V-wlth general housework. Phone 4ir.;V.

ANTFJD—Good general servant and oook
for family of three!. Phone PJl.-,,-— - - . ,. — _ ^

WANTED—Nurse for 2 children and baby
fl months, not to take entire charsa.

Mrs. F. H. Kdwarda. i:^»0 .Newport Avcnua,
cjak Bav. Telephone 2011L.

\''orNfl girl or woman ns nurs'iiiaiil ;

fie. i> In or ool. l'bnT:c MS."!.

SITUATIONS WANTKD—MAIJE ft

GOOD reliable baker wants work. Tlt-
rotnb. tSd Yates Si. Phone <iS42L.

1~>bsiTIf»N Is wanted by hotel clerk, day
or night shift. .\pp!y Colonlet Bog

4711

ROLIJSR and Ire .Hkatea, 'Trirycl** and
Scootora. Ptimley A Rttchi*. Ltd.. «ll

View.

fWT.VNTKD—Ry l»oc.kkeet>er and ai-e«unl»tit
» » of long experience, work by day or
hour. Let me keep your accounts for you.
(V>|onUt Box 4S7T.

\rorR Income tax returnB compiled by
- certlded aci«nni.int. traders books oiien-

ad. rlofed and audltanL Colonist Box 4X13.

VfK.V-
*M- satA

A*« 7 to IS. llTf>erlenee «An»«e».
T riivet ; inul Investlga-

Hon*, reports Salaries. .Vinerl-
can Foreixn Deieillve ,\c, •.) Sl. Louis.

ROi.i.KU and lee skate*. (rlryeUa

-oA-t^'VK

YOt'Nri man want* irark, city or ' ooun-
(rv, tistct tn horses, farm work.

*U^ ColonlBt.
Box

TO nENT—MISCEIiUAXKOCR IS

<>OD pinnn, 16 month. When anawerlng
Blve reference. Box IHfS <>*o|onislo

FOR SAIj; or rent 21 aerea «t Prostteet
Ijigr. pari hrittnni land, aninll fruits.

giMMl hwvae. barn. iKaae*. •*«• A^plf Wahh,
U«w«rd Station, B.CJB.a

•a ~
' '

'
•'•^'

K

IJRIVATE Tultiip, by experienced teacher.
In school subjects fur backward stu-

dents ur custs of neglected education.
Studio, CIG Suyward Uldg.

Madame FU.VNCIA E. .Mi-;AKIN-MAHONBy
(Uold AtadJlUt>

of LONDON. ENGLAND
I-:CEIVKS puiiUs for singing and the art

—-•- of voice production. Hiul prepares stu-
dents for the coiici-ri platform. For ap-
poiiitnieiii and lerms. apply i.10 Turuuto
MreeU or Phone 3U2;<X.

ClUORTHA.ND %-ctiuol, 1011 Cuveminent^ Street. Shortnand. typewriting, book-
keeping^ t.'iuroughly taught: graduates Ult-
iUK good po:iiiluna. A. E. Mc.Ulllun. prin-
cipal. Phone 374.

(SPECIALIST coaoircs backward pupils;O terms :iiodorate. Phene l>034L2.

UKULELE, Mandolin. HawalUn Steel
Guitar. Ban.lo ur.d Plana.
14.(0 fur Elj{ht l.Ai'suns.

SCHOOL OF .MCSIC
i>4l) Fort Street

Phono cjSggr... Mrs. .lohnson

VEHNO>.' Preparatory School, Coldstream,
B.C. Buys. 7-15. Laraost in Intc-rlor;

fruit ranch; two trained nurses (Enlish).
IHcvd.i .Vugustine Mackle. B.D.. M.A.
(Caniub. L llcudmuster.

JVIUSIO 3ft

BA.N.IO, violin, mandolin, guitar, ukulele
ami Hieel guitar.
PLOW RIGHTS MU.-ilC .SCHOOL
Brow-n Block, 1110 Broad Street

Phone I6j3 Res. phone lUVI.
Hours 1 lo U p.m.

DO.vil.MO.S Academy of .Music,
unci Cook. .Mudaiiie Webb

7lii l(..\.M. succesH '24 this
log LU'cntlute.x I'hnno 1021.

cor. Fort
M.I.S.M.

year. Inciud-

C1I1AS. W. HU.N'I'. Pijnist. Open for en-
-' gagements. dunces, prirato parties.

Phone 3&U1L.

1|1 K.V KS'l' .-SEMI'LE, violinist and teacher.
J Late iMt I'anadiaii Division Concert

liarlv, France. Orclii-cfra supplied. 1242
.MItcliel! Stie..-l. Vli lorlb. U.f. Phone 37 17.

M.tSS Clarixsa Dnvlea; piano and singing.
ll:t3 .N'orth Park. Phono 287X

MISS Edith Giieghi-gan. A.R.C.M.. teacher
ot pianoforte anci theory. .'>27 Con-

st.ince Avenue. Esciuimult: late of Liver-
pool. Englai'd

T TK I'l.l-H.K ami Hawaiian xteel *;iiitai
' >auKlil tu play In "In io twelve weekt
li.v the only Hawaiian 'le-HC-her in Hritish
ColiltqI.la .1. K. .Vtch'Tley. Phone- 770.

CARLIN .STCnitl OF MUSIC
AND \'10LIN SHfJP

MP..'^. .VIAE F. f'ARLL'V
Hl'l Richardson Street

(Below (Joeerntnent House;
^T•IOLIN, Pianii and Vocal lessons

Foiintr ^lolln teacher for St.

Ac:u(leniy and ."-year pupil of ilantiy Sidiool

of Music. Italian method used for voeul.
Terms, |1 per half hour lesson. Phuu*
(iU52.

given.
Ann's

pianoI'-ortp:

MRS. R. SEMl'LE — Pianist and ex-
perienced teadier of nlano: pupils pre-

pared for evamlnntlon If desired. 1242
.Mltchvii Str-et. I'hone .1717.

W.\XrKU TO lOXCIIAXGK 11

ROLIVER and Ice Skates, Tricycles and
Scooters. Pllmlry & Ritchie. Ltd., (ill

View,

\'1T1LL cNcliungc u clear
tV Biv. tor meed nlnno.
dilie Ui-ail — 1 .

tilled lot. Oak
1175 S. >lamp-

MISCKUJVXKOVS 12

NEW Method Laundry. Ltd.. the sanitary
way. 1016-17 North Park. U D. Mo-

Lean, expert lauuderert, 'telephone 3800.

PAINTING — Kala,>mlning, paperhansIttK.
J. J. Roaa, Pembryi)ce and Quadra.

}-hone 220S.

ROLLER and Ico Skates, Tricycle* and
Scooters. Pllmley A Ritchie, Ltd., till

View.

^HACK to rent, large lot. Phone filSSL.

We are:
Draugliismen and
.Man Compilers
ami do other
ihinvs too.

I.SI.AXD BLI'KPRINT ilii .MAP c.cj.

Si>"ard llliwli itiasrmeiili I'troue <14»7

WAATKD TO UK.VT—»f l.SCIiLI..-

LiANKOCS ao

WANTED—A BUILDING

Sultuhle for u Motor Mechanic School.

Conri-et* lloor, about to by no feet, will

leaae for eighteen montha

Reply. BtatlBv location and rnnial

HOX ««*«, COLONIST

DKKIRTC private office and Af«li trswn In
«eoe-.i aitteai; aiai^ i»va|l««. 8«x «7n*

FOB8AI^--jUS<^lJ^NEOU8^M
A LADY will call and hay all your fetch-

Jt\. ciasB ca*t-olf clotbta» Spai
Phea* Mra. Hunt. «Mt.

ALL Black sell and wcii-rotled and fraah
manure delivered. Phone lit.

ABI3 laad ot black aoll aitd maaur* d*-
lly»red Phone I Mi.

ARUI'ND wicker aolled linen basket:
never ueeel. Phone •TTIL.

A RO.NEt* duplicating ma<-hlne with. Ave
iMiXrs of atenclln. all us good as ni-w.

Price only mo cash. Apniv 24 Winch Illdg.

iric~OIJDB~l>RlNT' BOOK. ANI» AK'TlUUtC
8HOPPB

AniOB eer.«cUo» of genuine old frHata
cagravtngB. mesBotints and aqtiiCnt*.

by the great CuK'.tsh. French. Italian and
Japanese M**t<r*. Large aaleetlon of gaod
aecoad-Uand book*. ooloa. atajnpe *nd

carloa. Call is and b;««*e arouad.

714 H Tatea Street

A UTHtiltlKBD agent* for -.ur Dumb
-^'a- Aidnvtlg." a letuuiiful publication for
rhlldren and adults. IL.'iii per year.' Newton
Ad\eriising .\gency. Suite 24, Winch BldK,
Vi-««rln. IJ.C.

AT Victoria Crockery Store. <34 Johoa^.n
Street. Crockery, tool*, ?oy4. o^na-

mant*. Good fuj allure wanted. Phu.i*
im.
ATTENTION—We are JUBt In receipt of

7u navy blue overcoats purchased from
the Canadian Navy. Wo are offtrlng them
at bargain prices. Come and seo them. J.
Katz. l»:i4. Govcrument 8t.

A SPLENDID second-hand Belntxman
piano, beautiful lone, perfect condl-

tion. guaranteed: 3380. Box 471 5. ColoBl*!.

ALAllOE cooking atuve, wood only, BUll-
ubu- for ranch, only uaed 1 year, cheap.

Phone ,128 41,.

BOOTS nnil aknteN, slie 8, nearly new.
$7. .\ll wool heavy brown overcoat,

alee 38; $.10.

C1HR1STMAS present for b.iby and money
>* enough left for your other Xmas goods.
We aav» you dollars. Currlagea from 614. :iO.

new hooda aiiil tirea und like new; u-orth
coiiKlilerlnK these davs. "Bubv Carriage
Kxtliange." UJ.". pa ndora , bovosilt* Market.

CAMOSUN Pickling Vinegar I* the reaull
of manr aara' practical axpertenoe:

guaranteed to preserve any vegetable er
iruit Don't u?e 'able vinegar for pickling.

COX A DOUGAL. apacialtata In elevator
and motor repairing, switchboard erec-

tions, private Inatu'.latlona; motora and
dynamos re-wound and guaranteed. Eatl-
matea given. Stobart-Pease BIdg.. Yates
at. Telephonea 6363. 3752R and 3419R.

^IHB.M", If taken ut once, is hens, 1 brand
V, new pli-inogiiiph and iH all new records,
1 iiiotorl>i>e.t, IS ft., :; h.p Palmer engine.
In A-1 conditloii; gents bicycle, 1 llglil

delivery wageiil. Pluillo Otf"»4R,

Ctfffjir'E rannrifis, (juarantccd any and ga«-
^ ilKbl Jlngirs <le|iosit will liold Ihciu

for Clul*tniu.s present!!. Palmer, 2i(^4

rilanshai-d.

CIOLUMIJI.V tirulonolit with push button In-
dex c-al>ine(, iiMiioM new, with 4u

ri-coids; loi'i o\er l;0(i; will sell tor nearly
half. Ali-o small drill [ircss. Anply Box
47!l.8, Colonist.

/ irj.VCERT \'lolin, .Viilonlus Stradlvuriua.
v^ I'ri-iiii'iifi.-e, Facieliai, Aiinu ITIii. |uO:
:il»o llan.l'i, "c 'e-lehratej Benares," 120, und
fine liulian Mandolin und C^use, |l&, iiSO

Simc*.- Street, James Buy.

y 10RDW0(.)D cutting outfit, loiniiiisiiig
VJ Wadii Drag saw, two crosscut aaws, two
I'eavi.-s. lumber .lack, axes, heavy bainmer.
splltliPR wedges, grludslone, etc. Box 4795,
Colonist.

<'HIILD'S gilt crib, large slse und In apleu-
-J did condition. A Rood buy at $11.

Iidanil Exchungu iTlie Big Storcl. 73:i Fort
Sircct. «

/ CHRISTMAS Tifcs.
^ trees; Ulc. r.Oi- and

."ijii Toronto Street.

Orders taken for
7."ic. Phono (!54»R.

C1IIRISTUAS TREKS, LOc to II. .'lO each.
> delivered, I'huiiu orders linmedlutely.

2 0011 L.

DROPHUAD sewing machine. 121. 00; an-
, other. |8.(>0. both perfect order: dolls,

bugglna and he-da cheap. tiS( Pandora.

DELICIOUS home-made mince plea and
apple pies at the market. Turn to the

right us you enter. W« make alt we sell.
A. .1. Wlxey. ___
I.^'^LKCLVN'l' pcurl Iiec-klaci-, wortlf IIOO. will
J take l.'i.'i. anil ladv'x gold wrlHt watcli.

iiaigalii. I'hoiii- for appolntnieni St. .lumeia
Moll I . Co.. Ill IJIL .

1,''.\i.;li.>-'11 ]tal>> ciiri-luiri-, iiphirlKiered In
J leath«-i-, in esceileiil eioiidll ion. .V bar-

gain at .<35.i»ii. I-. land Exihunge (The Big
Store 1. 73;» Fori SMx-et.

1^11'HS—Arctic- Wolf mulf and animul shiipo^ cape, ciulte new, price 16.") : Ix-uutifui
ChrlNimuH gift.- 1281 Fairfield Road.

j'^CRNITI'ltE of l-roomeel liouxe fo.- sule.
Including f'lineel rmk illnlns suite, up-

liolHlered ehalrs. bedroom suite, atove. aew-
iii'.; machine etc.: on vlc-w al 2uO Howe St.
Phone 4'.l4;iX. _
17>ORSALE

—

Sacrifice prices: Empire type-
wrilc-r. nearl.v now, jierfeit i!imdiiloii:

'.' tl rtnls rackets, w-ool rug. pair fvill-aize

bl.-inketH, oilskin, etc-. -Xpply ojl .Michigan
Sire.-t

I

FOR ^le—Fifteen <1(> flat, two (8) bog
oars, and one (1) caboose car, standard

gauge twenty eJOi ton capacity, to be In-
spected at Victoria and Sidney Railway
t^ldlng. Victoria. Apply to D. Louli, 4«; 7th
Ave nut East. Vancouver. B. C.

IrM.M'.UT roota ot rhubaro. laapberrtea, lo-
' ganberrles. gooseberrlea, black and red

cberry curranla. largeat ohenonlnal black-
berry and airawberry planta M. N. Rudd.
Beuna VIsta. Burnald* Road, Market Stall
44 and 46.

FRANCl.S. Il!< Yates Street (opposite Do-
minion Tbcatr*). will puri.;haaa good

lurnliuro In Duy quuotlty; vaiuuii ms madf.
I'hoi^ 1?63.

I.'^tiR Sale—Columliia gratnuiihom-, S20. Box
^ 4i;Sl. Colonist.

CITT MART
Phone 1433 7u(i Fort Street

Tj^OI; SAL1-;—Solid mahogany roll-top desk
-1- and three chairs to match, sultulile lor
library or office. We buy or exchange
household goods.

FOLLOW the
Fort Street

rig lit.

crowd to
fur Xmas

fyldesley's, 743
presents : prices

I.10R Sole—Hoy'i Watch und Chuln. »2.7i;
Gold Filled Ner k Chain Hiiii Pendant. |l.7,'>;

.Mother of Peuil F-iI>m. »a,:,ii, (Johi Filled 'i'bi

Ptn«. $2.7.'>: Barlo DIhiiioiicI Luckcts. It. fid;

Kadiliiii Wrisi >\ ,iii-li.-s. »T.Ri>: Gold Filled
Can Buii<>n«. »1. .'.'•: Simiei Ring?.. Holid koIiI.
«J.Ti: Solid Gold \Naich I'liiilliH. «l,'..'.0: Gold
Flii>->i llraceieis. *».7.'>; i.nilli-s' Gold Wrist
WatchcN. IX-'lIMi; Dlaniemcl Rings. .•l.'i.Oo and
120.00; Lkf. Dianioud Ring. I2..0: .Viigg.-t
Gold Cl-nlns. I'.o.nn; .S'liggel Hroeiches. 135;
I'earl Oi>era 'llasses. »1.".: Gents' IK-kt. Gold
Ri-I»eiiti'r Wntcheie. fir.; Il-kt. Pearl Sua-
barsl. I2ri: H. (.'. *Mlil Earrings. 11.60: Gold
Killed c-rosses. SI.'.". ; cl„|,I Kllleil Pe>ek. t

Knives. 12. 7.'.: ll-kt. IMainond Sc-t Neck-
lai-cH. fl.-.; .Holld Gcelil- Stone Rlnns. l3..-i«:

Cut GInMH Bowls, s.I.ei; all goods neatly
pHckecl for Cbrlalmas.

.

.lAC.OH AARrjNflfIN
,^^'ulc()lnuker n,nd .leweier

,'.St .Tolmsun ."ireei Plione 738
Hou'se Thohe ."•9»;7R. ,

Ij^OR Snic— StcinWny ' ubright grand plsno,
13:.0 caah. ' 11«a Newport Ave. Phone

.•|731R.
|^_ . ^

I^^OR .'-'ale ClevelSTid birvcle- in good or-
ilcr. .Vi>i>lv !<-:2 Government S(rei-t.

I."^OIt S.iie. Ib-nniiful onk • bedroom suite,

nlaei ibild's Imoek-doH-n cot with Ivair
rprittve».r< and i>|ll<'» mid lehiekets. mailn !'V

.loiiti llaiiki'i. Loiiil/vii. Kngliiod: good aM
\.,\\. Vio'lc 7'1 Fort .ttrePI.

I.TOIl Sale— l^irgc .dog house, sleigh nnd
clillit's anlilery var.. T7 fioverhmeni

SI re-i-L

T^^OIl Soli- -Hahy buggy, large. 402 .fohn
P Sli.it. Phono M'tlV

1
."OR KALE A large- brass doll's b«-d>

alead with furnishings. Nearly new.
Phone 4 73aL.

T.10R .Sale— Edison phonograph. In good
Jt7 slrape. wllh low rer>«rda. Including
Fr' neb 'oiirse and full line of dance music
I 'hone ncco.

,1<>R Sale— Folding buggy and sniky, both
Phone )I»7V. mom-1 In itcmhI e-ondltlon.

ings or evenlnws

<Oft date—r^l'.d's white ensnieltad c^t:
almost new. t*< aov«mm««t "

FI'LL Bis* pool table, good eondlHoa. t

If neeesaarr Phon* 16t4L.

FlULL price paid for all kinda gold and
ailver. 101 Cnmnl>ell Riilldlng.

FOR Bala—mark skirt. lar«e stasi. In first

rlSfts condition ; alao thrsw Irta' aoMA
prartirallr new: al*o vlrl's suit. Baalv t«
Hnx 4417, ColonlsL^^^ ! .Ml
I^OR SALE—Badminton sal, goad a* n«iw,

. IIS. Apply The Duneait Dlorace C».,
.niR Talaia.

1J40R Hal»— Empire ly^ewrller. nearly new,
r fMtrfeet eondltknn: 122; a UB b«gsala.
AMU Hi lUUlMA JiU*€L «

FOR 8AlJd~MlM:!l-XL.AKI-:OVS »2
( Continued > . -^. -^^^-^

I^IUR-LINED Coal (medium alxei, good
A/ runditlon, dandy coat for iiiotorlnK ov
driving; must sell; cost 170: will t«ku 120.
1421 Gladstone A.cnur. (Take Fernwojd
car).

FOR S A L E

liLI'THNER OR.V.NU PIANO,

.Mie)uot Strlnas.

OB View ul 1- LETCHER'S.

'1IRSON tenor niandola, with case, new,
-JT we.nh »»0, |3r.. phone IH;"*H.

CI ET yuur Grainuiihone Records here, good
Tf ones, half i>rlce. We alao exchuugo

them. BlUu Altiberuls Included. 10c each.
We alsUibuy them, best prices: Kramopboiiea
from ti;!.So. guaranteisd. Gih Pandora.

(^ BNTLBMAN'S muskrat lined overe-oat
T Willi otter collar, cheap. Colonist Mux

moo.

C^ICRNEY-OXFOHD range, good condition
T PrI.e |«0. Phone 309SL.

HEAVILY- BKHRIICU Holly fur sale. 42U
St. Ijiwrenco Siri-et.

HBDSON Broa. phone 3363. Furniture
movers and packers. Reliable trans-

portation; motor service; reasonable charges

El.STZMAN upright piano, cheap, *S

niontlily. 1S17 Quudiu.

OLLV —Extra good, berried, for sale.

Phone 3I.S2L.

H
H

COAL AND WOOD
at popular prices

IHAVB Just secured an agency for the
BEST WBLLINO'TON COAL. It Is eco-

nomical and lis heatlii;; qualities are unsur-
passed. 1 can also supply you with good
dry cordwood In any length and will give
you full meaaur* and prompt delivery.
Phong your order lu No. 174 ur call at my
oSo*.

B. E. HEATH
1312 Douglas Street

LET me prove to you that 1 have the
largest and cheapest movlna van In

•_ the citi-. I dgn'i Ham^iiiii jjrki- «I lojiE
pluno or your fuiiiiiure lu inove you. I iu>t
want a living wui.-e. Also heavy and ligdt
trucking und generul leamiiiK by J. Valley.
Phone 481S.

LAKGi: .ir aiuiill loiii i ui !.•> i,iken fur suw-
inii and I'lilltting wood, anj; leimili.

Box 761. Colonist.

LADIES! Large size silk anu aerge.dceases
In latest style and beat material, for

sale at less than cK>a(: sise 43, 44 and 41.

Prlcea |16 to {lu; genuine snaps, ux stjaw's.
738 Fort Street.

LADY'S full length natural nmsciuaah fur

coat for Biile, |iiude from 13i prlnn:
skins. Price- 121)0. 'choni! Room «». James
Buy Hotel

LADY'S hockey skates and^ boots. »l-/e i,

for J2.7ri: Hiso man's black overcoat,
slse .17, |."i. I'hon.- Gil2BL.

M

LADY'S :'ull length inuMquuHh fur c ciat for
sni". made from i:^'i prime skins Phone

Reioni file. J:imeH Bav Hotel.
^

T.MlGi' sUc liaby dolls' buggy, cheap,
^ iieiirlv new. iiiudi.- lo order. 117 Medina

Si leeL

MEN Only—A brand new raincoat fur

• 15 that would cost you I'^S else-
where. It's at Ehaw's, 735 Fort Street.

AI.LBABLB Steel Ranges |2 per week.
Phone 4669. 2001 Government St.

MAIZE coloreil satin evciilni,' slliipc-rs.

Paris make-. Tihu: I*. Phone :!Si);!R.

Mi-CLAR\" Kooteiicy runKc, with Water
from. In .VI i iiinlliloii. .V Kn;ip iii

l.-M.r.ll. I»luncl Exi-hange iTIic llig Store).
7:l;i l'"iiri Si reel.

MAIINIFICK.NT ».-iil>ini I Vii-tjilii. In inu-
1-OUliin 1 u«.-. Willi over ^lllll Wolll' "f

llni- re-i:nrds: iio-l Ilk -v.. I'ric. »;il.'.

< cimpiete. isliiuil exchange i 'i'lie lUtf.

Sion-i. 73:" Foil Sir. il.

T^ATIIAN A LF.VY—Denlera In aecond-'
J^ band clothing, watcbia, Jewelry, etc
We buy and eell everything. 1422 Govern-
ment Stroot.

NQTICli— Willows one* Oak Bay plumblug,
repairs, coils, etc. Phone 3421 L. A

Dobney.

"V'OW Is the I line ti| buy .^l)llr lli.prouf
-«.l safe: I have .•.oino ii"oU 'mtaliiK to
offer you. .Vpply Bo.\ I'd. ilolllVl.

ONLY Canadian edition War History, In-

cludlUK Peac« Treaty, eii;. ; XOO pages;
profusely Illustrated; low rei.ill. neariy
•veryboily buying; sample free; lilic-al

terms; credit given, freight paid. Bradley-
I Qarretson. Limited. Bruntford.

PLEASE, mamma, buy me biker.'

all fitted up
JT ready lu sturt business, long estab-
lished: beat part of the lAty. to be sacri-
flced for $3r.O. U<bs tbao auction Drlc>rs.

Rent. 116. Busy s.-ason lust started. 111-

iii'.'es reason lor sale, Phoii" 4(>20X.

2 7118IJIANO —Flitt-ciiiSB ndlll'Oi. ,tJU0.

Belmont Avnn-i€-. off Haullalii.

J^i.VVEi: iiluiio ( ID iiit/.iiiiiM I for s-,:.-,

lu-peil ''.xk 1 ase-. fHI<-<l wllh i-li-e-liic

llirhts. Bi-ni-h .-iml filly iniisli- mils lii-

cliieleil. .\pi*lv |ii:i!> I'-niiiei loll R.iail

1JI.\.NCI for ."ule. Kliigslniry i-al'lUcI nrainl.

perfi-cl In e\cr\ r. hio i t. \i|\ huiid-
sonie walnut c:ise. iiiiumiiiIIv good iiiHtru-

iiieiil. 127:,. 17 Bocd ,S(r<-el._

ROLLER and ice Skates, Trii-ycles and
Scoi

View.
Scooters. Pllmley A Ritchie. Ltd.. 611

KING I'P 747 If you have any kind oi

furdlture for sale or exchange. Don't

forget the Phone No. 717.

OV.\r, OAK coal heater for sale. I'hone
liit.

. — For rellabi
ranges, til Fort Street.

1\ l3anL.

Q40UTHALI For reliable stoves and
Colls made,

stoves connected, old stotes und raogas
bought Phone 43t*. » _
!^AFK -Taylor make. Price t*l». Shanks,
•O 1281 Fairfield Road.

SALES arranged for fumitur* or llve-

atock, either at our Sale Room or your
residence; get best posaibls prices. Immedi-
ate cash rcturna; furniture tKiught; aalcs

•vary Tuaaday and Friday.

ABTUUH HBMINGWAT
Ph««* >4M. City Markst Aaetio*

SEE Select Auction Room uda. among
dlaplayed advla. John Bsrihuluinaw.

SEE the HIkf.r Wagona, Watson Scooters,

- Tricycles, Velocipedes, Roller Skates,

Ice Skates, J'oy Transtormera, Flashlights.

Cycle Lamps, Child's C'yclis, Muscey Silver

Hibbou Adults' Ulc-yclus and other Cbriatnius

Gift Goods at Pllmley & Itlichlc, Ltd., «li

View Strc-eL

CJOUTHALU the Stove King, 812 Kurt tit,

lo our new stoves tuBt »nlvs,ii. Trad«
ycui old one. The leading makes to cbooaei

irom. If you have trouble with your hot
water i-cipault us. We ur- ixperta. e'olia

made and atovea r.onntrted. Phone 423*.

»^NAP For sale ^'Inger dropbi-sd (o-wliig

fo machine, us gooel as new; oni« 120. (20

..ornsiil'-, Itoud.
__^

SET ot beautiful white furs for sale, suit-

able for Kin 13 to 16 yearei: also nlc-lT
made coui for girl I« to 18 years, at a x-ry

raasoneble pric*. Addrcao Box 4**l ColonUt.

kJTEKL

ISA.SGK

I> Attn A INS

Two Monurchs Twii M,lle|ll(^

Tw.-i I'unada Prides Two 'iinndu Icleut*

t>li». to* Kaw«r>-it t.>u« I'ne-in-- f.'hief

One Moffat on* MeClsrv
All wllh water fronts and at right prfcrea

JA'- K'H STOVE liiTORl^[^»o^_jrATIf:« ST^

fpHAT GRAMOPHONE FOR XMAJ«! W*
X bar* tb*m, all makes and slaes, from
114 60 im 111*. Island Exchange <ih* bli

store), 7tt Fort Street.^ .

fpHB RtOT* ICIag. 133 Fort M., «ur new
X stova* Jast arrlt'ad. Trade your old onsi

th» leading makes to chuoaa from. If you
bav* trouble with yoar hot water consuK ua-

W* are •xiierta. Calls mad* and stova* con*
aacMd^Phone 4 33f.

nwit Tallaw Front saw and sroond-band
J. star*. B«w aAd w!COad-b*nd gooJa
haagbt and aold. Oa sale now overooais
Craaa (6. alae ladle*' tioata. afcatea from 11.6*.

gtov**. areralla ete.. cleaning and orreelng
a ap*(daltr' Ml klods of sn.xr 'am* arlliea— '— -Baa. 6I« Johaaaa dirast.

*9n.

FOR SAIiS—MISCEI^IiANCOVS
«CouUn«ied>

xa

BOTTLES BOTTLES BOTTI
rnUB Victoria l;i>taa Exchange ha* botUa*
-L af all dascrlptions (ar sale, etarlllaad ar
uatlerlllBed. 1141 M*Mb Pars 81. PbaM
kite

TONIC and System Builder. Take Vaw^
cttt's Uypophosphlte. tl. PhoBa MO.

VIOLINS tpr Sale—Good old
raasonablo prlaes. Uantty

Music, llna Vort Street.

vtoUas at
Soboai of

VlCi^uM graiuopttuoa. Jewai gaa«a. and
Jther turnitui-a. Apply 614 PHaeaaa

Avenue.

VICTItOt.A gramophon*. n.-e new, 26 rec-
ords iiv CaniHo. Mc 0«riiia«-k, etc.; i:i-«il

over »20i': sacr llii o Hi*. Phone r.672L.

1"1*ASHI.\G iiiaihlic, with wiingev ul-
»» tnc'icd. in good order. Onlv l|-J..'iii.

Island E^chaiiiEc I'l'hc BU Store). itV Fort
Str.ei._

FIltNITURE! FI'R.NITCRK: FURNITURnT
WHEN buying or sclilnK furniture, re-

ntcinbcr tlin Rilurneil Soldiers' Ex« <

change glvea ye>u Imim value In the ally.
Address I4I» Douglas S treirt. Phone 04 81.

YUUK mInce meal, plum puddings and
fruit cakca wtU be Improved by ualng

OUT Boiled Cider. Tbia vV«atera plekllug
Works. Ltd. _
•>-PIKCI-J niahoKany (wrlor sulle. upli-il-

*' M.-reel In laoc-strv and llk>- new: onU-
».".o. I;<lnnd Kxcliaiige il'hc- Big Storo>. 7 30

Fort Street. ^^
AQA—ONE 12-eell gas heated steam radl-
n[*Ovl ator wllh automatlo gaa control;
fultable for office, houae. etc 1011 Vkiir
t-'i».t, ahnne 4707tk *

Broad 8tr<;ct.

BstrtbllBhe-d Nineteen Hundred and Eight
VOIR
1020
ADVERTISING

Th,. ail\e;i iIhIiis- field In \i.torla la different
ill iniiny reapects to any oilui piecl of llio

1)1. mini. Ill We lhoroln;lil. uiuli-rHtainl tlill

dltfiieiii-e anil know i-xaiily wiiut melhcil-i

I'f a.lv..rll»ini; will liesi .ipiw-al lo the publlu
and piMv.. ihi' most

l'Uc)i"n'.\l!l.l-:

I'd THE
ADVERTISER

.\<l\ .1 '.l.slii« In one toi ni

neeiieil l.v ill liiaiiieSHeH.

retail, and I

iawyir.1 and

or anoilie - in

w liolesali- and
pl<ileB><|oiiN HUi ll as iloiiois,

Iniri'lii'S there la un ethical
fiinii .if iriiMlrlis

OIK
rll.VKilES
mi>d1':k.\ Ti:

ilui iiil\ Ic ,. 1.1 lit \"iii- Kcixlie f"r Hie UKkliig
and In free «hi-llii-i you i iigUKi ii« "c iml.

liimii dlaii- iiiniiiloii glM-ii i-. cm re»piOi.l-

c-nci-. CMii olllie cc|iilpiiic)ii and inachlnerv
i.-- i-piii liii iiiKpciilon Iroin '' .i mi lo r. p.iii

.

csci-|illliK Sii!'ir<lii\ alieriiouiis ami .Sundnv.
.'EW'IO.NX
A |i\i;icrir^iNci

Gi-::Nc-s

Jiiii ,- "
I \\ iiicli IJiilliliiii.' I'll I 'lis

WANTKIJ—MlSCKiai.\N KOUS J

1

A LADY will cull and buy all your high-
class cast-off clothing. Spot casb.

'bona Mrs Hunt. 4031.

ABUMl'ING price la what we pay for any
kind of cast-off clothing. Call any-

wb*r* any time. Phone 3316^

ATTENTION! — Mr*.' Hunt. wardrobe
dealer, of Winnipeg and Calgary, Is

open to buy and sell hlgh-claas ladles',

gents' and children's clothing, evening and
party dresse*: special offers (or gentlemen'*
clotbea. We pay aput cash to any amount.
Business done strictly private. Mrs. Hunt
will csll herself to any address, or call at
112 Johnaon Street, second house up from
Dlanshard. Phone 4031.

ATTENTION I—We pay best prlcea for
second-hand clothes, gold, silver, plati-

num, diamonds, jewelry, falae teeth, rlHea,
Bhotguns, musical Instruments, tools of any
description, trunks, bags, sultcaaes, furni-
ture, etc. Busineai strictly cunfldeBtlal.
673 Johnson Street. Phone 1747.

-
I —

^

CtORHUGATEU Iroa Wanted—Will Buy
./ from 60,000 to 100,900 square feet, gal-

vsnlsed or painted: statu gauge, length and
price. Iron, Box l(6. Rosaiund. B.C.

(lORDWOon wanted tu cut with gas saw.
-> Phone 3:i50R.

GOOD SI-;i'i)MiH.\M> FL'H.NiTURE
liiiught for S|iul Cash.

I'lioiie li;:ii 7 1.' i'oil Slice*

DOMINION' .lUNK CO., ParKer A Keppen.
620 Johnson, cor. Store St., Victoria.

B.C. Phone 4066. Buys and arils junk o(
all deacrlpl^ona, machinery and loggers'
auppUen; highest cash prices paid for same.
Strict attention given lu all country and
city orders.

bura that old atuff. Sum It Inia
We buy raga, bonea, bottlea,

aaeks, old inagazlnea and newspapers, old
mrtala, rubber, etc. Phone 67»t or writa
Wni. Allen, 2623 Hose Street.

DON'T
money.

aAUON.-?oN';> AAHONSON d

D
WANTBD

lAMON'DS, ANTIQUES, JEWELltT.
OLD GOLD AND SILVBR.

BEST PRICES PAID
We Call and G*t Articles

Goods Sold on CommlssloB

AARONSON-8
1007 Government .Street

lOpposltr tu Angus Campt>ell'al
AARONSON'S Phoua 7<i« AAKONBON'I*

1' ET ua <M>llect your lead atcounta; no cot-
J lection, no pay. The T. P. MuConneil

Mercs n!i'e Agency. 223A Pemberton BIdg.

HlUHEs^T c-ASl' PRICF.3 paid for shat-
guns, illlrs, carpenters' tools, clothing,

trunks, valiaea, boots, machinery, diamouda
and jewelry, etc Jacob A.Lronaon'a New and
Second-hand Store. 661 Jobnauo Street.
l-hone 736.

A CASH SURPLUa

l.'^RoM your dlararded clothing you caS
" raalUe- ir.ore cash If you call (he right
party. Our service is prompt; our moniry
leady Mra dhaw calls on you persunally.

SHAW, A CO.
I^atablUhad 16 yaara

716 ifon Street Pbuas lili

MRS Oddy will pay the best prices for
gtiod furniture, carpats. eta.. 1*1 f

ijuugius strict, plions 3663.

MRS. CAIITUR—Good carpets, turultura.
etc.. bought and sold. Cor. Bay and

i.uvernment ;5uerta.

:ASEipLE;
hone 1306.

mamma, buy me a

SAANICH Vegetables make Iba vary b«st
pickles. Why pay freight aad datyf

Aak for Camoauu Plckl4ML

l^l^O.N'D-Land cycle bargalna PUmlay 4hP Ritchie. lA'... 611 Vtew dtraat.

KOLLEK atid Ice Hkate*. Trlcyolea and
Scooter*. Pllmley A Ritchie, Ltd.. 611

View.

VI
ICTORIA Uat Factory will work woa-
der* with your old (II*. Broad and' Fort.

V»I(.>L1.N- Seillsble for beginner, WiOBl b*
chrafi for cjish. Phone (l!i62.

't]UANTEi> — lUngi-. acwiiig mgchinc, alae*

» y kllelie.n, beelfoom, nnd other furniture , i

Killlable? for liousi-keeplt-g rieoios. A|>ply to
•Mis. llolle', :iii Fort Hireel icorner Van-
couver Street), or phuiie upk,('are of 620fln
after t£ noon.

AUCTION fTh* Pandora) MABT
t»—Pandor Avanao—MS

rXTE buy and **ll everything of valtM.W Will parc:ba*e for caah, ur sail oa cam*
mission.

Auction sales Held W*«kly.
U«MMls of all kinds sollelia<L

Pbon* *t«IB

WANTBD — rarnltttr*. alo. (bodroam.
kitchen, oto lor • room*, saltabi*

.

for tauuaekvoplag pitriKiaea; will purchaa* lA
one or smaller lota Apply Mr*. Moii*, »•?
Kort St., or pAooa aafa w< MbOM afiarnooBg
or «vening*.

WA.N'TBD to buy" Two bainoMrlea* shut
gun*, slse I'.' and I* gunge; reaaonabia

for e-ash. Cftlontst lt<>» 48S6 .

virANT3irr."l^n"o. 2 Mortis chairs, sitiall
eV inri>et. Writing inble. gentleman's bed-
room etreaarr; lowest prli-es to Harry. 1212 <%
Douglaa Street.

VV

w
AHDMOHK trunk. Hllle

make. Box 4tl*, Colonial.

,f.\NTEI>—victrol* ier grafonola and ,.

selection of re-cords: Do agent* 0*44
12 ti. r»yianlsi.

WANTBD—0«<od
NghSM

IMryA in*

Md-baMd aoas *«wrgai;
PAUL Will b«F mM
, i$n anifilBwi (IM

10

TV-je e. -issfffflsaK
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art lor Biisy Readers> House and business Property for Sale and Exchange

YXfJkNTKO—An l*orr crMa. Itond de«ci1l>-
* ' Uon and prk-a to J. U. i:.. a«03 L»tcr
AvunuK. Vknoouvvr. B.C.

VXTANTISU—ninc^ up Til It you bava any
* • kliul o/ (uralturo for Mtla or axchanga,
w« buy avvrytblnv froin tba baasmaot to
tjia roor. Uont torgKi iha Fbono No. "4 J.

'ANTBD—Kurnlturr. vultable (or > «r t
rooma Uox 4*3*. Colonial.

ANTiCD — Mauond-kand woodworking
macbinary. Jofa|i i». Boolh, L.ake Ulit

w
w
I'.O.

WANTKI>—Doubia bftrrsl abotsua. l»
>au||«. cb«a|iw and kn tfood cvodtitua. f

O. Boa ft I. ^

ANTiSD—Oaah Vectotar and butebar
PMlfa. Phonii SX'T

AATki>— Xo buy ulMbllUr ai dlainoDd*.
I" ! Mf or Kiiiail I' •> Bus *•<

WS pay top prioaa tor clotblDi, (uraiiura.
atovca old taatb and anylblas n(

valaa. Can anywhara any »lre« Phana a»t»

YOUR iDlnca maat. plutn puddlosa and
truit cakaa wUt b« unoruvvd by ittiud

oar Botlad Cidar. Tba Waaura t>iokllBa
Worka. lA^.

w
w

YKa THERfTB A RCA80N.
AND THIS RBA80N 18

t

I CAM Klva tha hlgbvat caah prica for all

klnda of caat-on ciottilnK. bacauaa I bava
tba lariceat dauand. Uuaclal oRara for
Man'a Uualnuaa bulla. t'bona 16it. Mra.
'Wardala. or call •

1I< PORT 8TRKBT
I Oaca triad. aJwaya aonviocaA.

HOOM ASU aoAiUi It

•*CAHAt.AN" ,

AT •VALAUAN." It* l>oaKlaa Siraat.

Mlact quiat boardlai bouaa. oppoaita
liaAoon Ulll Faric, oaar oaaob and oaf-
taiiua (nuUarat*. Fbona <*ll

AT 835 tSupurtor Btreet In a comfortable
bnmo. a well rurnlahed bedroom, null-

able for marrifd oouole or two afnilemen:
houaa Mtoum heated: uluao to farllameut
UulldlnKH and Hoat OHlue: honie uouklPK. _

A L.L.ANUAL.E!, 1(18 HlUalde Avenue, com-
^V. fortable furnlahed or unfurpUhed rooma.
Hoard If dealrcd.

.

BEDROOM, nultable for bualnewi lady or

two friends: board arranxed If desired,
rhono 31S9X after 8 p.m.

B~
ON ACCORD, 141 Frtncaaa Ava. plaaa-

antly altuated, cloaa la, comfortabla.
soud plain cookiDi(, modorata rataa. Fboaa
4««».

too:. tuua.

\

\

H»

I*

_ heat, »o<>d cooklnB, 18 mlnutea" walk
frani City Hall. Reasonable terms. Ut*
Vandora. ^^____^
/"tOMFOHTABUB room and board In good
vJ home, cloae In. Phone ill57R.

FAMII^T with good house and Chinaman
would take paying guest; tbO a month;

or married couple. l>ox.4T>2. Colonist.
I I > .1

URNISHKD rooms with board. »11
Blanahard Street.

TXARR>BVlL.LJb. ' 114» Oacar St., Juat oB
XX Cook. Quiet and aelact. near park and

aea. Board optional. Phone MUX.

VBRY comfortable rooms and excellent
well-nerved mealn. orlvate family, (re-

nned». Fttlrncltl. I'hone 487JU

F

W^

WANTEI>—ROOM AND BOAKD 17

BOAiTETand room wanted for woman and
two children, near Victoria. Give terms.

Pox i»H. Colonist.

RANTED—Nice wanp room on ground
floor, with boarti and kindly at-

tention from private family, for elderly

lady in good heaUh. Xtut falling eye«lKht:
good remunerBtk>AS>r suitable home. Write
Mr^. Oeo. Fraaer, care Dominion Hotel.

-

FliATS AND APARTMKNTS 40

PURNIflHEO apartment to rant, Olad-
stone Ave. Phone B48».

"T^ICELT fiirnlahed up-to-date modem flat

Sy on Queen's Avenue. Apply 112:7 Quadra
Street, or Phone 4liOBX. ^

THREE unfurnished rooms, between Oov-
ernment and Douglus Streets. 618 Prln-

c<>«8 Avenue. Phone 84 58R.
^

WANTiCU TO KENT—FLATS ANU
APAKTraiKNTS S8

COUpXtB wish to rent furnished 3-room
flat by Jan. l«t. Box 4703. Colonist.

WANTED—Furnished flat or house wltta

four rooms, modem, cheap. Colonist
Rox 4661

FCKNISIIED ROOMS 19

AT 410 Oswego, bright turnlahed. bed-
rootna. nvodertt. phona.

BLOCK from Parliament Buildings, ex-
ceptionally nire front room: warm:

moilern. St" Michigan Bt.

BRUNHWICK HOTBL.. lOc night and up.
12 00 weekly and up; best location; no

bar. Yates and Douglas. Phohe 317.

FURNIgHBT) Uerironm In furnaue-haated
hrlrk house. ir<0» Jnhnwm Htreet.

IilLTRNinHBD housekeeping rooms, flats,
' catlns. Call 1036 Hillside.

Ij'^UHNtHHBD housekeeping rooms, furnaca
. haat. «3tf Yates Slraet. Phone 9«1.

IjlURNiailED bedroomi to let, for glrla
only. Apply 8 44 View Btreet. City.

LADY In Oak Bay hna one ar tw« bad-
rooma to let. Phono 4161 R.

BAR Parliament BulldlnKs, first-data
> rooms. Photto 4048R.

BtiLi furnished suite to rent, steam
heated. Phonn CHSY. or Z<j88r..——ssagga I II

I aag—g^a^ai—

»

BOC8EKKEP1NG ROOMS 18

N
W
AT 11»3 rort Btreot, furnished house*

keeping rooiQS, bright and sunny; every
(.'onvenlvncu. Adults only; rioso In.

B^I;T1KUL.L.Y turnlahed or unfuralaba«
10-roomed house, with garage; centraUy

looaied. Box 1112. Coloolau or Pbona 4«7I.
Room 30>.

IritTRNISHBD rooms for light brousakaep-
' Ing. B96JT;

17WR Raat—Upstairs two plaaaaat roomiL
J; hall, bathroom, balooay; aaaviaw. Ul
Jcmenh Street.

TfOR RENT—Part 4f house for houaekeep*
J^ Ing. Apply 105R I>rlncrs8 Avenue.

HOUBSKBBPINO rooms. Phone 4S00L..

tOtJSIUUpBPiNO raoms and badrvgnu
i«o bllcks from Poai Ofllca 784 aura-

g^UITGS of four rooms, turnlahed for house-
.a^ keeping, noal and gas range, telephone
and nifvtric light; cve/ythlng' modern. 104
Mensles Htreet.

TO RENT—3 nicely furnished housakaep-
ing M>oms, private family. Phone esOlR.

ar aa» CTIIInson Btree t, City.

WAMTiSD—HOVSE^LBEPINa
Roo<ia «•

WANTRD—3 iTousekoeplng rooma w(th
kitchenette or use of kitchen: furnished

or partly. In private house preferred. Col»
nlst Box 4S80.
£

TO liENT—HOUSES It

UNPURNISHBD HOU8B8
Par
Maatb

t*M IUnm 8L. « rooma .....4f |S«
CenttaJ Av«.. Oak Bay. I roams , Itt
;tl« Homboldt Ht., • rooma «!•
•7* rtiaeaU 8t., Victoria Weat, • rooMB, |3«

P. R. BROWN
y Ul» Broad Btreat

FOR MaaK—Haaaaa, turauha* aa« •••
taralsbad. Lloyd-Younir * I Ruaaall.

1>1 » Broad Birea t. Phone 4 til.

ij^OR RIBMT—4-re<im house, tboraughly
, ' laadam. la good locality. A, T. Abbey.
Phonaill.

VOM aarafut OMvlaa •' year pUmmu p^oae
. HMsea Brte, iUt. We lw»a Um mmtt

aa-to'data a^atataa.

T/km RKNT—Collage, 4 rooma aaA bath.
' fll par irttbth. Apt

F*

Road.
Apply 810 Ilaraward

3i
^On RBKt—A T-roomad hoaag with fur^

aaaa aatf cement baaemant, In Palrflold
dlatri^t Phoae I4I8K

IJ«On HBNT—4-ro«»n» semi-modern bun«a-
. low. pantry, klt<-hrii minrc. ana garage.

On rarltoa aad 10 minutes' walk to city.
Caa be l»aiM. »an^ »3T.(>0. Pbano 4«a«U

HOUHRirTO "iuun 7~
1AAIRriieU>--4-raaa^ new vettaca. laaA
4_ taeatlaat pi »ar aMMitli.
XiV>CI< UAT ROAP I rno^ eattasa, |UX p^r aaanik.

rtrftRIB A POWKR
8 Mtaaaa: I4«8_and «K4 ltl4 Doaglaa it,

GRAMAII ST.. t raaai% «»; Reati B«.. f
raoMM, •80: NIelMlMa Jit., t raama ||»,ur raagui •80: Niel

La^tar mTu. MaaU.
t raama
ta* StraItlt I>««8taa itraac

TO RENT—HOUSES 1»
- n_rT_ruri.r. r. r. ,- -*r°°"°_''^'_.-..-.«-..-.X-. .-r...-.rx-<-.

'^BWLT raaavaied, t bedroasa, 1 draaaing
i-^ room with wash basip; large modara
batbrcrara, alttlng-room, d>tilng-room, amok-
lutf anii aua ruviii, up-to-daie pantry, kll-

<h>o wired (or eU-cirlc range, lurnaca. bwi
water baalad. Pbona tt1$. A. Looklay. a»-
posits at l^aul's churcA, icsquimait.

fpo RENT—&-ru<>nieil bunttalow on Uar-
- rlett Uoail. .»ioi1ern. tlurage. K. T.
Tapa»-CTit. 3842 Wh itlli 'ii Avenue,

nVJ Ilent—«-r«on)cd modern house, furnace,
-1> etc.. near oak Ituv Munulpal llalL
Anpty ttiti Pemoroke Btreet.

To Rent—In .g€^ud locality, two unfurnished
rooms with use of kitchen and imttr-

mom, heated and tidy; for terpia Phone
308<iX. •

CHEAP HOri«K TO RE.N'T
O-in WAKON bTKEHT. For particulars
OlXf cull at the ofrioe.

A. S. llARTt>.N'
Phone 2001 111 rcmb.-iton HIdg.

WANTED TO KENT—ROUSES 14

ATTANTKD—Immediately or by January
W» 16lh, modern four to slx-rooni bunga-
low, near car and school, Fairfield pre-
ferred. Would lease at f;o or |:5 p»r
month If suited; careful tenant. Pbonu
4i0«2I>.'

ANTBD

—

6 oi"6-room modern bungalow
fur reliuhte tenant. J'liune IHUbi..

WANTED—To lease, with or without op-
tion of purchar«', 4 or a-roomad

house, with a fuw acres of l«nd sultablu
for poultry raising, prefvrahly with poultry
houses, but not essoialal. Good water sup-
ply. McCulloch, It-lrf-D. 1, Hldney-

w

POUX/TRT AND LIVESTOCK M

FOR Bale—10 yoona White Wyaadotte
bene. In spiendlU loiidltlon. 11 eaehi

I'.O. Box »48. or phone <»>0H-

F^R Bala—Good Holstcin cow, young, ra-

cently calved. A pply ia»7 North Coali..

FOR Bale—Gordon Batter dog, two yeara
old. trained; t'.'-l. Apply B. fe. Marvla

* Co.. 1201! Wharf Btreet.

FOR BaU— 1^0 White Wyandotte, Ply
moth Rock hens and pullets, from

1,75: also Holateln cow. K. 11. BOVII.U
Olanforfl Avenue. W"'«r Royal i>ak, Beven
Oaks H.O. ^

I^'lOll Sale—One excellent cow, will freshen

^y dav and ttlvea I- gallons of milk
dally. Apply J. I'twk * Bun. Phono U84.

rlOOD Jaraey caw. Juat calved. Si
T Tnwnsend B M.D. No, 4. Victoria.

TO RENT—FL11N18UED
HOUSES Si

TO LET

/4 BEAUTIFUULY (umlshed dwelling, con-

sisting of drawing room, dining room,

smoUnt; ro()m and six bedrooms, sltuatad

on Newport Avenue, overlooking the golf

links: good garage attached: .poaacsslon

can Ha had immediately.

Apply !

A. W. JONE3, LIMITED

r^t ODD Singing Canarlea. 8111 Blanahard

OLD Kngllsh sheep doga— Will buy one or
iwov Kuwpien. or young does. If price Is

right: ryo scrubs wanted. Adtress. George
I »wl!i. ?=.07 FourtiT Avenue Seattle. Wash.

ONE good S-year-old unreglutu-ed Saanen
lurk. 130. Apply O wy t her, R.M.D. No.

!. Dancan .

P^
TTIXETP, Pullets, Pullets— Ft>r some good

March and April hatched pullets call

at oar City Market Stall: fine aetactlon (or

Toaadav. Day tk Bona
' TWOOR three' HIVES OF BEBS

FOR SALE

NORTHWESTERN CRBAtCIBRT, LXa
1111 BroaS Street

AUTOMUblJLiEM
%^^»^»^^^^»^^^»^-—s.

CConUBu«4)
'^^^0^0^0^0^0^0^^^^^^

FORD SNAP

IJR'E model Ford touring car In excellent
J order. Tils car has ;t brand new nun-

skU tires, electric lUhta. full set or tuois
and runs and looks as good as a new one.
Frlee Itt&U. a ainall payment down and the
balance easy ^t

mabtbrs*
1003 View HI. cor. ^.^ u-er Phone ITS

Open Hundava ftll 1 p.m
.

Lt«a.U CAtUi ^Ult »A1|^

VfeLAUGHLtN B-4t, 1*11 medal, perfect
•U- coBditioo. good tlree and flalata as good
aa aaw. Price ll.Stt.

McLaughlin U-4I. lOlt model. Jaat raa
a few moatka, la flrat claoa order. Price

ta.100.
^

MCLAUGHLIN D-ti, foar cyllader. leaka
aa good aa new. Price 11.010.

jy.
DOB Roadster, baa bean well leaked
after, and la a good buy at fl.SM.

H. A. DAVIB
• 4T Tatea Biraet. City

nTE are now packing butter In ttiia agalJk
VV lor overseas, bead jour tolka aome
for Xmaa.
,.!,•..... .Ul ua Laval Baparator. Beat ay laai

l^lAtii.sG ouuaries, Utapectloa Invited.
'

^ ...J , iiauedueara St.

fc«uLl.\l.| larua uuiau lut' saie. nura. a.juuu-
) sun, biiaiucuiia, aliawuigan l..al(e.

^^.ttiik:^ ul 1 uaibuaa siua uug MOUlad.n I484R.

i^INGlNU Canaries (or sale. s:26L.

ei'H' Asauclatluu wUl^iold annual show
/pHli Vlitorla and DUlrlrt Rabbit Uretd-
-L ei'H' Asauclatluu wll
on December 2uin and
ket building. For cluBslfKHtlun and entry
furma apply Secrotuiy VV . Millar Ulggs,
F^ouku VVay, "Warden Raacfa."

•hold annual sUuw
Tni in i. i-ui.t- ...a.'

f^'VA-VDuTTE liens and pullets for sale
* .lUu .iiuUA. allc-r 6 u.iii-. ur 2.U6
Lyila. ^

.uIXED fowls for sale. iTall 3333 Burns
Ave. Cluverilalo car terminus.11

Fi t\ia White i.ejjiioj-n £u\leta for salaj^
May '1st baicb. ^i.^ii each. Apply ftO'

Hlthel i{treet.

FURNISHED apartment, kitchen, bedroom,
slttlnK ruoin. l»0. 1251 Pandora. Fhone

4703L. _^

FURNISHED House, Immediate possession,
-good locality, 1 rooms, lully modern,

lumace. stock of coal and wood. Fur full
particulars, BagKhawe A Co.. 325 Sayward
lildg. Phone &U.

J: 1

RNISHEX) Houso to rent. Appljr ta
Box 4858. Colonlwt.

THIS 6-room aeml-bungalow wittr 2 nice
flroplaces. furnace, gas stove and gas

water heater, fairly well furnished, situated
close tu park, school and car. and walking
dlatance to city; onW tCO. Apply E. K.
H ea th. 1212 Doutltta Btreat.

rf-ROOMED modern fully furnl«lred house,
• furnace. flreplace. piano and garace.
Will lease for nine months tu one year.
Eiiqaire The Orlttlth' Co.

BT-ROOMBD cottage with plana, Phone
mj ariSin. betweon !> and 1 p.m.

WANTED TO RENT—FURNISHED
HOUSES 39

CARBrHL, raaponatbla tenant wlshaa large
well furnished taouoa: cloaa In. Phone

tOOIR.

LADIBB, don't wash yuur l|alr. Use
TonKoam, tba dry shampoo. Ask youi

...uggiat. ___^
WANTED—To rent three-roomed suite or

small cottage, furnished, for three
monthn: uaretul couple. Phone D43.

WANTED

—

i ur C-rooni bungalow or house,
unfurnlkhcd, January 2nil, would

lease. Uannan. 610 Cornwall Btreet.

AUTOMOBiL.E8

. 7J4—JOHNSON BTREET—714
AUTO SALESROOM

4A

MR. AUTO-OWMlH. wban you reuulii the
boat posaible wurkuiaoablp oa tba radi-

ator or fenders of your aaw car, all la-
•lulrlea win direct you tu

BURGESS BROS.
Auto Radiator aud l-saaar Bpactaliata

I II..-' |.i.,. ...

Ouu 4«ia la aoy cbudtilon bwugui lur

apot caab. Mr. Junkie. 841 view bt
1 none 88(6.

OW.NivU must sell Roadster, 1814 model;
has three new tires, dumountable rims,

electric starter and five Ugnis, guuu
Kaiavr upiioiatory. all In first class shape:
will demonstrate: « snap at 8700: terms if

U'Sir.a lo rlgni party. Colonist Box 4 689.

Vi:.Ul^A.ND, suitable Jitney, private own-
•r: 8350. Phone 1217.o

IJlKTOii rings tor every car or marine an-
glnes: whoieAle and retail. Mall or

phona. Gordon Head, M 8. Platen Ring
Huusa.

Photje 2977 7J7 Johnaon Street
McMORRAN'B OAKAGE

Open All Night

We have a buy that will appeal to par-
ticular people. This Is 1819 Briscoe
touring, with two bumpers, slip-covers
and curtains. This car Is nearly new
and has run only 41) miles.

1918 Ford touring, with slip-covers and two
oilier extras, engine and tires lu (Irst-

class condition. This Is a buy we
-will—guaraataa. VpUm .^.„»l>60

SIX EXTRA GOOD BUYS
jring, drlvi
extra tire and*~ex-

1 (\0(\ CHEVROLET touring, driven but a
AO^tiXJ few miles, haa extra
traa: better than new ... 81.060

-| Q-| Q FORD touring. In good shape, prl-
-LLfJ.O vately owned: good tlraa and a
safe buy at v> tStO

-| Q-| U^TUDKBAKER, 7-pasaengar, newly
X.OJ.O painted, new tires; would make
fine rent car. at 81.27S
-1 Ql'7 OVURLiAND touring, running strong
J-t/X I and aulet: traa had the best of
care 8950

-| Q-| O HUDSON touring, has been newly
XiyXjJ painted: good tires: extra ape-
clal 8878

1 Q1 9 HUPMOBILE roadster, new top,
J~t7XaJ good tires, and has been com-
pletely overhauled tl75
A acora of other cars. Sae ua flrat.

CARTIER BROS .

734 Johnson Btreet Phoao Itt7
Liberal terma if desired

ADVERTISER Wishes to purchoaa late
model i<ord, In tlrst class condllioo. for

cash. Phone 8988T.

A SNAP—1919 Overland B-paasengcr, only
a-i^n C50 mllea. suare tire, licence aud

Insurance fully nald: car abnolutetv good aa
new; owner going away. Price 81,475. Phone
81 lUU.

WANTED to rent, possession not later
than 27th of inontn. auiall furnished

bouse in good locality, for 2 or 8 months:
careful tenant; wlllliig to Day rent In ad-

y ance. Colonli't Hox 4707. _.^,^.„___^

POUIiTKY AND L,IV15STOCK 26

URa McVICKER'S
REGISXEKEO BOSTON TERRIERS

I^^LBMISII Ulant and New Zealand R»b
. bits from raglslomd Improved breedlnjt

stock. "TIswIlde." Frospeut Lake Ituad,

baaalch. Vlsl'ors welcome. Mall addrnsa,
Hox 1110, VIctirIa, B.C. Local lufurmaiiou

I i,,iu .Johnson Mtraat.

AKPLE.NDID tot ot line pullets; also
yearling hens tor sale. Beavlbw Poultry

1-arm, 422 Dallas Road, Victoria. '

ALL poultrymen should acu the Hcllabie
Blue Flame ('olony Hrou<lei': nu iiiuru

cual troublea: coal broodura beiiis thrown
out eveiywhere for It; rocommfnded l>v Pru-
vlnctal poultry expert; ordcra pouring In;
also ituckeve Standard Colony Brooders and
I'ortable Hove.rs, Julillee IncubaUMn, i-uuiiiy

Fencing of the beat (not nettlnu): Oat
Sproutera, Zenoleum. Order at oni'a to In-

sure aolivary» Write fur illustrated Hat and
avme and see them. Take i.aan itill uua. 'i

.

W. Palmer, R,M.D, 4. Victoria. Inonu
405SX2.

AUTHORIZED agents ifor *Our Dumb
Animals." a beautiful publication lor

children and adults; >1.60 per year.

Newton Advertising Agency, Bulto 21, Winch
Uldg.. Victoria. U.C.

AMIORA nanny goat, bred to "tiwlns
Billy." QUlck sain ttk; given three iilnta

wnen treali. Why not have perfectly freah
milk twice a day. I'honn Belmont 7T.

BUT your boy an Incubator and iportabU
brooder for Xmat. The Inelructivt

I'resent. Combination outfits as low as
134.75. Take Lake Hill bus lo 1. W. Pal-
mer. R.M.O. 4, Victoria. Phone 4056X2.

BkBT prices paid lor poultry. Baavlew
Poultry Farm. 42t Dallaa Road.

Phona 6960. ^
BltQEDINO Pen—Thirteen pure bred .

White Wyandottca, headed by Anrll-breJ
rooster, , from ;;3i<-egc strain. TIioh<; lienH
are iill selected and second to none: also
about thirty pullets. 507 Laurel Ktrcut.
Shoal Bay.

BAUHb.U Plymouth Rock pullets from 84,
yaarllag bene, 16: cockerels 85 up. Coma

tarly and gat a pick at tha best 4hat money

C^OW for sale— KInc family cow, due to
J freshen at the end ot this month.

Frlne 8165. a t 2075 Klnn'a Road. Wlllowa.

—

DOO Wanted, small well-bred house pot.
Apply Colonist Rox 4926.

DOGS—Wanted, well trained sporting dog;
Spaniel. Retriever. Airedale, or clever

Mongrel: muat retrieve from water." State
age, sex. price: trial reauared. Dogs' trav-
elling expenses paid. Stanley Hill. Pacifla
Cable Station. Bamfleld, B.C.

NORTHWESTERN CRBAMBRT. LTD.
1111 Broad Btreet

ATTENTION—Ford Ownara—Do not have
your Ford ro"otor torn to plecca for

magneto trouble. We can aave you time and
money. Our I.«ctro method locates and
clears short circuits and electrical . trouble
without tearing down your motor. )t your
car la hard to start, We can fix It, and at
tha aame time give you better lights, mora
pep and power, batlafactlon guaranteed or
no pay. Call and have your car teated free,
fieuipblll Trade Schools, Blansbard and FIs-
gard btreets (Electrical Department).
1 lione 2^l«4

"The House of Service"
A PUNCTLlii!,D TiuK OR BRuKEN AXLE—Just a a easy for us to fix one as

the other.
MLA.NCHARD MOTOR CO.

P. O. BUin.hnrtl Thoa. Steele
I'lit St. ni'xi lorner Cook Phono 1217

CLEMENT Talbot car for sale, cheap, 1041
Queen'a Ave.

CHEVROLET Baby Grand, like new.
^~-' 81.360. .

g) STUDEBAKERS, 7-paaaanger. eleatrto
*^ lights, starter. 81.150 and 8700.

CADILLAC. 1018, 7-panenger, good tlraa
aad paint: 81.160.

r^HALMBRS, 4-cyllndar, and aUrtar.

SHELL OARAGB

A BAROAI.N', 8475

1;^'^OnD touring car, late model, in good
running ordct. all good imu. nodd .,.p

Kltlr aide curtalna and dust cover, electric
il.Thia. full m t of Icmhb. etc.: a anop at J4V5.
eaay terms arranged at

*^

nWSn AND PITLLBTS FOR SAIA

BOTTER IN TIN8 FOR OVER8BA8
A0ENT8 FOR DE LAVAL 8BPARATOR

T7K>R Bale—Pony, about 14 baada, aouad
f and witling, quiet to ride and drive.
Payne. 180 Beach Drive. Phona 1048.— . —'

1 '

"f.''OR 8ALX—Irish Setter pupplea, peiligreed
X* parenta. 477 Dockyard Road. Eaoul>
malt.

^^^__

1."«OR 8ALB—Two W. Wyandotte cockerela.
Apnly aflM- S. 10(8 Princaaa Avenue.

I;i«OR 8ALB—Rhode Island Red pullets,,
^ laying. Apply ISO* Byan street, iiill-

otde

Xi^R 8al«>—Two rough alelgba: |& eaeb.
A* 1108 Hlllalde Avenue.

iSoR Bale—A pedigreed liolsteln bull calf,
A: « months. •oo<l locking, of godd stock.
Apply Box 4«40. Colonist.

fj^OR Salt—Yonag plra, also two regiateradF Berkahire sows and on* hoar, five
»rwtt.s old. H. R. Hammond. Metrhoaiii.

T7K>R «ala—•lagla Comb Bho«a lalaa8
J? Reda cockerela March hatch, fram Aa«t
•<)ina otrala. H. Waau Paar BtraaL MeW
Tnlml*

l^iOtl Sale—Taaoi bay geldtaga. aaabd. 4nl»tp " '•'• •''•lition wtlahi ab«<it
IN* Ibaa Aaaly Cbarlea Atklea Slaaaatra

r« Bala—8 kaa^ a ^alleia, Wkite I.a#.
haraa^ IS!.!* tar lal. TaleMaM OMUL

MASTERS'
1003 View St. cor. Vancouver Phone 872

Open Bundgya till 1 p.m.

IJ^OH Furniture moving, crating and ablp-
plng, try Hudaon Broa We guarantee

• iitlHrivi'tlon. Phone 22S3.

IjlOU Sale—A few parte of Model 10 Bulck,
cylinders, pialoua. rings. eU. 1102 HiU-

sldo Ave.

1^ -AUTO BARQAI.NB
.'^OitD v-paaaaiia«r, overtaaiiled tbroughoat.

8360: CHAL.Ul'JRB. torpedo model a
real good car. 8750; WHITE touring car.
one of the best, would make a swell truck.
|S50: I.VIJIAN motorcycle. 2 new tires. $108-
used tires ^nd tubes. 32xm. 13x4. and 88x4from 810 8p: old cars, any condition takaa
in trade.

PACIFIC GARAGB
<Aak for Mr. Junkie)

841 View Btreet Pbone 8880
'

\
'

1T\UH Uale—b-paaaenger Fore car. new tlraa,
.' In nne running- order: will taica 8190>tar

cash. Apply 531 Superior St.. behind Par-
ntn-nl Holld lngi.

FORDS, arveral, #680 to 8860, eaay terma
Henderaon 4-cyllnder motarcyole; Indian,

Yale. etc. All bargaina. See Rennie. 1717
Cook Street. 4148.

Ij^OR tSBle—S-paaaenger Ford, 1918 model,
baa seat covers, electric llghta. good

tlraa Owner galag to CaUfornla. We take
care in trade. Apply at Cameroa Auto%
181 Superior Street.

I^onn cur suitable for Jitney. Apply 3114
Somerset Street.

^918 WUlys-Knlght touring, steel wire
wheels, two spare tires, and car has
been newly painted t2?.'iu

1916 Hudson "Six," *ln good condition. .flSOO
Ford truck with btody, just overhauled. .740

Try Our Non-Freeae for Your Radiators
Expert Repairs Expert Battery Service

'TMS.LER and Ice Skates, Trloyclea and
XV Scootera Pllmley A Ritchie, Ltd., Cll
View.

ROADSTER for aale, apare tire, etc.; snap
$876. Phone 6388L, ^

VALUABLE Information. It is a good
thing to know that We can repair your

old tires. Do not throw your old tires
away, but let our tire exi>ert give you a
price on retreading or vulcanising. No Job
too antall or too large for us to handle.
All work guaranteed. UempollI Trade
Schools, Biapshard aud Flsgard Streets
(Vulcanizing Department). Pbone >7<>4.

,' A.UTO PARTS
^BCOND-Hand tlr^ tubaa and rima, allO alaa^ from |3 up: 1 and 4-cyllnder en-
glnea from t7i up: 8, 4 and 6-cyllnder
Boach magnetoa, from 860 each; Remy 8
Bplltdorf magnetoa, from 810 up; trailers
from 816 each; 6-volt batteries, 810 each;
Buiak Aperson Abbott, Detroit, Carter
Car, 'Tudbupe, K. M. F., Flanders, Winion,
eta. parts for sale at half price. We
have la atock parte for moat all aoakeg of
carOL

PACIFIC OARAGB
941 View SUeet Phoae tt88

Aak for Mr. Jaakla

SNAP—Late model Ford touring car. In
perfect running order, good rubber: the

price la right; caah or terms. Milllken-
Donner Motor Co.. cor. View and Vancou-
ver Stree^a.

SNAP—25 h.p. light Studebaker touring
car. In first class shape. Price 8450;

caah or terms. Mllllken-Donner Motor Co.,
cor. View and^ Vancouver Streets.

CI NAP—Maxwell IH-ton worm drive truck,
P5 completely equloped with stake bodv.
cab, storm curtains, windshield, and elec-
tric lights. See thia. Milllkeii-Donner Mo-
tor Co.. cor. View and Vancouver Sta.

Auto Salesroom 784 Johnsou Street
A RARE OPPORTUNITY

to secure a
HdDSON SIX SEDAN
at about half price

rpHB MOTOR la the atrong, silent running
J- six-cylinder type, In perfect condition.
THB BODY a late model all-weather de-
sign, beautiful In finish and richly uphol-
stered; Interior lighting; and in appear^^
ance like new. THE TIRES are all five in
the beat possible shapa and mounted on
quick detachable rims.

CARTTBR BROS.
724 Johnaon Street Phona 1287

w MR. CAR OWNBR
TB will ovarbaul or repair your ear at a
contract price. All work abaolutely

guaranteed..

UBMPHILL TRAOB SCHOOL
Cor. Blanahard and Flaaard Straela

"The Htjuae of Service"
When your VVl^r^AJTi ^^'" P"'
car gora TTJ-VV/I^VT It right—and put It rlgtrt at the right price.

BLAM^IiAttU XOTOR CO.
8. O. Blancharrt Thos. Steel
Fort Bt. next corner Cook Phone 1217

wANTED—Roadster, late model ; will pay
caah. Phone 24IgX. I

SLAUOHTBUI SALE
OF GOOD USED CARS

at the
OLD CHURCH BUILDING SALB8ROOMB

WE neecl the money and these cars will
nt sold at under value for this week:

Baxon. touring, a thoroughly up-to-

.11.400-dale car V'
Overland C-passeneer. In line order. . 425

Ford, 19III, S-pansenger. like new ... SSO

Ford 5-passonger. touring, runs well KOO

Maxwell fi-pasnenger, racing model . . 4 50

I Hudson Six. 7-pa«Renger. a splendid
' cur ' 678

otnei^carn all at cut prices. If you have
any Idea of liuvliig a car rio nut taii to
coino and see these apeclal bargains. Every
cur guaranteed as reprenentad.

OLD CHtrRCH BUILDING SALESROOMS
Cor. Gordon and Courtney Streets, near the

Post Oftlce
Phone 393

WM. d' CARTIER

H
OW.VER MUST 8BLL

IS r,-aeat*r Overland car which 1* In flne
eii;i.n. .-ill good tires. (2 brand new

oiieni: a good top with a set of curtains and
envelope, full aet of tools and a nne aet of
lamps. Thia car la easy «o start and drive
and Is a big anau ut 4475; euav terms If
desired: car can he seen at

MASTERS'
,

1003 VleWst. cor. Vs' rouver Pliona 173
Open Sundays till 1 a.m.

AUTO I^AROAIN.I

TTTTD80N aHpar-alk T- paaeanger. IfIf
AJ. chalt.tara. O-eytlndar. 7-paaaeBflar a
OPlendM rant car; 8-pasaeager. Model ff.
Overland. Marlon nnilat. Itll CadlUae 8-
iwaaaaaar. and 1818 Fanl, t-paaaaagar. Ilka
aaw Prtoe (MO.

CAMBRON
fll »aparlor Bt Behind Parliament BI4a«

F yon have 4 car aad need caah •not
talk • see csmeron. 881 gupertar St.I

II^ND svMONiSIMO QTATIOn
S"

itl-« Tatea Btreet

Miaaa Itli Axeat^^ tor 8(moW Paata

Cars WA8ni«r>t«n w^r.tsHBO tmttia
TOO WAIT

. W. IL Huowaa praa^
MoA Pkeoa ^C8L '

USED t^AR BAROAINS FOR BAUD

11019 CHEVROLET, B-passenger car. First
class condition. New tlre« all around.

A big snap at 8826.

-| PTUDERAKER, 6-passengor car. elerfrle

-^ starter, lights, good tires, mechanically
in flrat-rlars condition. A bargain at.|(00.

1FORD, t-passenger, la good oondltion.
A big snap at 8400.

1 REPUBLIC one-ton truck with good body
and cab, in tlio heat of condition. Bee

this truck. A bargain.

JAMESON. ROLFE A WILLIS
Corner Courtney and Gordon Streeta

Phone 2240

8186—ONLY—«8K

K-PA88BNOKn Studebaker, (amall ecnnom-V leal model > with all verr good tlrrn and
In Dne running <«rder: eaay terms arangcd
and motorcyclea taken In trade at

MASTERS'
1008 View St. cor. Vancouver Phone 871

Ol>en Sun4ara till 1 p.m. *

f (yt Q FOIID taminc ear. Thta ear kaa
A»'AO loot beea avarhauled i\nd 'a la
oplendld ahapa. Haa run only t AOO rrllaa;
n ei|iilpp«d with bumperj llarsler ohaek
abaorbera, slip covers, etoraga battery, 8e-
BiountaMa rima * avara tlraa. .Unouaetta
aids curtains aa8 othar aaatsaoriea. This
18 a real aaa» at

KBTKItCOirB MOTOB oa
riioae' 4f If « fU Xataa St

AUTOMOBUiES
(Ceatlnued)

45

4663L-;^

WHITB flva-tdn track, used aaiy few
uioafbs. with splendid auiomailc dump

body, for aale: caah or terms; an excao-
iluoal bargain. Hai ea-Anderaon Motor Co.,
Limited. 12 94 Grauvilla Street. Vancouve r.

-Auto (or hire, flve-pasaongar
louring car. Haa, 3»8( Waocaoa

Btreat. Reliable, new car. A L. Ulckllng.

CYCLES AlND UOTORCYC1.es M
I^NULISU make motor-cycla far aala^
a-< cbaap; e<4Uipp«d wlib spoeUoutetar,
Praaio tartk, nickel-plated headlight, born,
good lubea aaS tlrea, iwo-apced gear; a fine
machine for a aide-car. Boa 4268, c;oi-
onlat.

FOR Hale—Spring frame Indian, $126 or
nearest bid. Tnia la a anap; owner l«av-

ing town. Phone 5g68L. 1008 MyCaaklll.
*

HAKLii^i, lauiau, oJtoetaior and Uoaglaa
Moiorcycla Urpair Worko. IIIO Jotaaaoa

Btreet

MOTORCYCLB8. Bleyclaa * aad bupply
Store Victoria ageata far - Blaaalgior

niutoruyvlea; full- iiaa of auppliea aad re-
pair parta for all makaa o( motorcyuiaa.
Prlcea reasonable. 864 katea Straai.

SBN8IBLB PRBSBNT3

Vaylo Electric Flashlampa from fl.'u

Ever-Ready Safety Kaxor Sets, Includ-
ing brush, mirror and soap 16.00

Strong Children's Wheelbarrowa
and

....$L26

....*2.00

Oil and Carbldo' Bicycle Lamps and all
kinds of Bicycle Accessurles.

GODFRBE (The Bicycle Bpeclallst)
804-iiO6 Yaics inext I'rinceas Theatre)

BOATS AND L.AUNCHES M

NBW aUakar-ballt rowboatA 10 ft.. fSt;
11 ft.. 888: 14 ft.. 844: standard eaa>

siructed work boats. 14 ft.. 865: 18 ft.. 878:
yacht dlaghlaa, 830; othar models and aizea

C R. Undaay. 14^0 Venabiea St.. Vaacouver.

rpHB aaglne^^u are looking tor. Iiaavlly
X bttilt yet Well croportlcned. powerful yet
with little vibration, acctsslble yet cannot
smoke or throw oil. simple yet lacks oo soud
feature. Tbia la the new Eaathoue Heavy
Duty Trollar. The price la 86 25. which In-
eiudaa magneto, propallor shaft and accaa-
aoriaa. Eaalbopa Broa. Vancouver. B.C.

BlLJLLMtDS AJSD.FOOIi ea

HBST steal mad guarda tor cyelea. PUm*
le> a Ritchie. Ltd.. 611 View StreaL

M fc^ii.r your Irlaada at Ibe CLARKNCa
POOL HOOM. Douglaa and Yai^a. la
iiaaement. MOK HAI'TIS. Hroorietor.

TWO JACH.B UOFK
'pUB workingmao'a club; t«ai UgbtteA aad
-1- ventilated rooma la tba elty. Brunswtoa-
ba>aa atiU Aturruuaua acd Watts laoioa

UU81MESS CRAACES sat

SBVBOAL snaps at itoiuuaa. Muiui
cycles. Indtabs irom |6U up; Farda

etc. teepaira—have Haniue do them Ha
will maaa you happy. 1717 Cook. Fhoaa
4648.

jMm>sK)RHlJtE
PHONB 6778 FHONiO 6T7«

Day and NiauY

ftft

AUTOS FOR HIRE AT ALL HOURS
For Business Trlpa. Theatre or Dance ParUaa

8Pt.<_AL LOW KATES QUUTEO
b.^liomg. 81.50 per bour

^
Pleaaura trlpa, |2,00 per hour,
W iiilil

'a tt lili i j*a,<M V^tia
iiJ>'> iCiJi.NX <ia.RVlCB

l^BONE 6778 P. R. PIKE PHONB 67 78

/ 'lAH lor abopptng, aceulo drlvea, aaocaa.
V-* etc. i'uoud uftsaL. Hay Jonnoon. *ti
tort btreet.

—<•-.

T^Oli HIKK—New McLaughlin tuuriua cai-.A Bhupping, dances, suanlo drives; every
comfort. Haiea rcaaonaole. H. Clara jiaie
4»in Battalions. 6k6 'ioronto Sireeu Phone
ik27H.

JLJlHib—Big new WlD«on 8U, ]-paaa«oa«<
•-*• •« uvi ..wur. i'uuua iuiau. Halla Orua
ature. Res. t688T. T. I* COla.

* *^™*

L>08T AJVD FOtAD »1

'lONFIOBNTIAL — Laat year—Flu—Hair
Halr°Mved'*'*"*

»•*'—TW-Nl«-OAM—Preatoi

pVJUND— 1 pair of glasses In caae, markedA on ticket "Aunt Mary." i<'lnder cannave same by caliing at Culonist ouice and
-uving expenses.

"T^OUND on Broad Street, Thursday, small
purse, containing aome money. Phone

uti:tnL.

PEW hundred dollura will purchase Inter-
est and position aa fravolling aaiesman:

previous experience nut necessary: alter trial
and. dissatlsned yuur money returned upon
request iiiiiiieiliulely : will stand atrtclest Hi-
veatigatlon: partien taking uoultlons oflered
will have wonderful chance ua to iiioiiiotlon
aud money making*, lull partlculara upon
wire as lime too ahurt to write. Apply W m.
A. HoUgaon. Ballour Hotel. Vancouve r. B.C.

INlilKD a partner for a good sound busi-
ness proposliiun: one wlro can invest about

82,000. Box 1749, Colonist.

IF you have a sOund proposition which re-

uut/'ca further capital for Its develoo-
n.ent perhaps we can give you the necis-
sary bucking. Call in and Interview man-
ager.

THE BI'.SINE.Sa EXCHA.NtJE
710 B. C. Permanem BulldinK

DouRlas Street Teleubone 2923

IF YOU have a buslneaa for diapuaal or
require extra capital for development,

w-e can help you. The demand fur legiti-
mate tualneas openings |s large. Call In
and talk It over.

IL AMPHLETT G. C. HOWELL
101 Union Bank Building

L.\RUE Grocery buulnesa, offers unexcelled
opportun ities for ihu dj?volopment of hig

buslneaa frT rapidly-growing riTatrlct tribu-
tary to Victoria; }3,S00 worth of stock:
82,300 turnover monthly; price 84,000. „j^K
be bought on tertna. ^^

THE BUSINESS EXCHANGE
710 B. C. Permanent Building

Telcphoue 2923

MOTOR TRA.NSPORT»-In connection with
which there Is a valuable haulage

contract and a lot ot general work. One
new 8V&-ton motor truck with both three-
yard steel body and flat body, hydraulic
hoist, shock absorbers and other extra equip-
ment which cost 87.500 2 months ago. Truck
and business connection goes for 8(>,400:
82,500 cash; balance monthly. A good op-
portunity to acquire a real busklesa on tha
easiest of eaay terma.

H. AMPHLETT O. C. HOWBLL
101 Union Bank Building

RETAIL business for sale; good profits:

. man with little mechanical knowledge
necessary. Price 13.000; no agents; please
give references. Box 4766. Colonist.

RETURNED soldier, would Invest $2,000
and services In a thoroughly sound

burlness. Box 4R80, Colonist.

BU8IN1CB8 AND PROTESSlOliAIt

COLXJiXn'lOMM

LKT tt- teliooi year bad aooouaia. 1

cviiovtlona. ae pay. Tba T. P. M
neli Mercian tile Ageaey. 880 Fa
bui;dliiic.

^^^^^ClUAiDREN'S OUTFITTER
CHILOKBN'S aad Ladlag' uutSlter—Baa*

brook Young, earaar Broad aa8 Jakao
•••n. Phone 4 740.

CUIMNEV SWEEP
CHIMNBY 8WKEP—Uoirtf. Phoae 88NB.

I- lUeen >trafa' experlrpce In Victoria.

O WHITE, cbimnay awaep. 3611 Bkatbourae
8t^ _ I'hone 6811.

QUIMNEV aweep. Ptaoae Noble. 1177?!

C'«HLVNEY Sweeping, lluea altered anil
' PHli'od. KlrU. 3TA1 Oak 44treet. P

JN'taic.

Ill re-
hoiie

Brr 8TBAM DYE WORKS—the laraoM
»KJ* dyeing and elaantag worka la tlM

I'rovinee. Country ordera aoUeiieA Pboaw
tee J. r. Renfrew. Prop.

KOBE CLEAN BR8—CloUiaa eleaaa« aa«
repaired at raaaouabia ralea 1188

_ TOMj^EROLALJIYPEWK^^
COMMERCIAL TTPBWRITINO—Reporta.

apecincatlona: manuocriota a spedlalty.
'horv. '•mtX

_|_^^^^^_^^^^^O^RU^^
r\BAVlLLB. JOBN T.. 718 Fort. (^n8«
I » fnr..itur^ unit hooks Tel. 1T8T

w
DRY laUDDh—tVROl^ESAI.E

;.THOLii.tiALE DAY GOODS — Taraar.
Bvaton 8 Co.. Ltd., wholeaale dryy«ao4a

loiuoriera and manufaeturara: mea'a far*
niahings. lanta. "BU Horn" bt*a« ehlri^
' Mall -rdera attenSad ta

K.MU .ihiSKD SI .\ ilONKRY
PRIVATE BTATIONBRY smbuaae« la aar

design or color. The ColonIK Frlatlac
' M M<i> l.lnilied.

EliECTRlCAlj MOTOR WINDINU
I^X A DOUOAU gpeeUUau la aloratac
v^ and motor repairing. switcbbaarS area*
lion. private inatallatioaa Motara aM
dynamoa re-wound and guaranteed. Batt*
mates given. ...Btobart-Peaae Buildiag, TatM
avreei Phnnei &3&I. 876ZR and •410K.

E.VPItKSS AND TKAMIMO
DRAYMAN — Joseph Uaaaey. amoe a8

ifnr. Wharf Btreet . Phoae ITl,

ENCiRAVlNU
ETWR ataaeii and seal ensratrtag: gaaar8l
A' engrave..- and ataneii cutter. aaorga
Crowibsr. il« Wharf Street. b«hlB8 Peat

OUND — A amall black pocketbouk
(lady'a) containing bills. Phone 2710.

pApUND—Airedale terrier, Dec. 6thr. Owner
-a- can haVo same by applying at 1905
x^lrch Street and paving expenaes.

T OST, Friday, .\..v. 28, silver chain bag,
'-^ James Bay cars or Government Street,
south of Sui>erior Btreet. Keturn Miss
Crldge. 238 Government B t reet.

LOST at Shoal Bay, wire haired fox tor-
rier dog. answers to name Joaeph.

Licence No. 712. -<;ieaae phone 6702X .

LOST—On December 12th at 6 p.m., be-
tween View Street, Broad Street and

Fort Street, ""a black leather pocketbook
containing about %Ti and other papers.
Anyone returning same tn Fowle, 879 Bat-
tery Street, will be rewardej}.

LOST—Saturday night, on Fernwood at
end of Hillside car or Government be-

tween Yates and Toronto, lady'a oblong
black patent leather puree, containing sum
of money, cheque, four keys, Spencer shop-
ping ticket, accounts and papeia. Owner
cannot afford to lose same. Finder phone
4!lt2U Reward.

I
OST—Ic public market; small iealiie?

^ handbag, containing check for $39.
Finder pleaac notify 4048R. \————^-^——— .— » —
LOST—Between Yates and Fort StreetSr

lady's silver wrlat watch. Reward.
Apply Colonist Box _4871.

LOST—On Thursday evening between
OathedrdI and 1021 Moss Htreet, beaver

collarette. Please phunc 467 or leave with
McKay-Olllesple, Forst Street. Reward.

LOST—On S,:nday, December 7th, lady's
small diamond pin (bird In centre^ on

Fiagard, Quadra, Pandora or Blanahard
BIreeta. Reward. Phone M15L.

LOST—Lady'a gold wriat watch between
Pandora and Fort on Douglaa. B.

Fwllaer. Phone 2195R.

LOSr—A amall black purse "Thursday af-
ternoon between Speticer'a. along Broad

to E.a<]ulmalt car. Reward by leaving at
Box 4 787. Colon lat Office.

I
OST—Gold ring In^town, Tuesday or Wed-

-i neaday, wide band carved in centre all
around; single blue atone, valued by owner
He ward. Mrs. KlnhLar, 1785 Beach Road.
Foul Bay.

I' _

wharf or immigration
3 p.m.. amall leather

diamond and ruby ring,
one gold ring, one watch, two ono dollar
bills .and two tickets from Victoria to Na-
niiimo. Kinder pl<'Hae no"fv Chan Sing. 1048
Pandora Ave. Reward 830.

LOST—Plaid blanket roll strapped, lost
olT delivery car. Please Phone 2420.

LOST—About two weeks ago, ^aak handle
for Cadillac car. Finder pleaae phona

4696U

LOST—Beaver gauntlet; reward. Napiar-
Hemy Naval C'olleaa.

TOST— Nov. 20, crochet puree contalalag
J ID f>'\ Phone 2882R.

ROLLER and Ice Skates, Tricycles and
Scooters. Pllmley A Ritchie. Ltd., 811

View.

•SKATES, hollow ground, at Wllaon's Ro-
i.n>r «b,.p «!• Cnrmoranf

WILL the pertnn who took purse con-
taining ' small sum of money from

Spencer's restroom on Thursday, kindly
return same, withouti money, to Colonist
Office.

WANTED—Working or silent partner to
Invest 1760 In a well-eatabllshed

photographic business. Box 491S. Colonist.

WB have inquiries for hardware and
grocery propoaltlons, aevernl of these

having been purchased by new people
through the medium of the Business Ex-
change. If you have a business you want
us to sell, list It now.

THE BUSINESS EXCHANGE
710 B.C. Permanent Building

Telephone 2923 Douglas Htreet

fTlTANTBI)—Man of executive and organ-
V » Ixing ability to undertake management
of an eatabllahi'd -loncein manufacturing a
line whirl! dominates extensive markets In
every Province In the Dominion; profits are
large; caah required {5,000 for extension of
buclnesa only. Money will be under your
own control.
H. AMPHLETT G. C. HOWELL

lOP^Union Bank Building
;

Phone 6900

PEllSONALi SI

FURNITURE MOVERS
FURNintRB Cratiaa aad aklpytag aa«

trusted to us rccaivea the beat gnidlklg
attention and cara Uudaoa Braa. Pboaa
if.63. 1176 ^atea Btreat.

^^
I.'^LH.siX'LKji. moviug made aaajr bg aaa»
J t''o>.ng Hudaon Bros. Fttaae ff». '

JiLii.va,8 BHUA. motor and taorae «aaa Mr
moving; storage, ahloulng aad aacklaS.

Phanea 8883 and 614. OAea: lOOt OavanK
pifnt Htre't.

MUVk j'our lurnlture by motor or toMat
au<ck and reliable aervio^ Bairagt'

to J. \f Wllllania. Phone 87*.

FUAEUAi. DIRECTORS

B,
r^ FUN£RAi< .OO. (sSrwar^^iT^MT

^ •V.<'* —Funeral direotora and embalmerA
i-bapei and private parlira; motof ar fearoa
cQulpment. Alwaya upaa. Phe« UU,
'it Rrfiorhton Street.

FURIUEItS

FOBTEH. FHBD—1218 OovaraB.aa« Streat.
Phone 1687. Altarat lona and rapaira

tiARDEMINO
G.ENEHAL gardening, tree pruning, apray-

Ing. H. Mewes, K.O.C. Hut, Fort St.
I'hone 173!)0.

CONFIDENTIAL — For. protection — use
Tonlloam on your hair. Flu can't daa-

troy It than.

CLOTHING which you do not waikr ,^n b*
turned into cash by phoning *01. Mrs.

Shaw

DRESSMAKING taught and plain aewing
done, ladles bring own material and

imtleins; give iia a trial. 901 View BU

INFOKMATION Wanted—Brother Is anx-
ious to hear aewa of William MIcliael

Hoblnaon, loft 8L Tbomaa. Ontario, tan
yeara ago; mother .lead In Lingiand. Write
Thomas Robloaon. do Mount iitapban Uouaa.
Field. B.C. ^

ATERNITY cases received In pHvsU
home. 920 'i ates St. Phone 881.M

PRIVATE licenced maternity home nurae.
Mra. F. McKenxie, 1787 Second Btreet.

Phone 3280L.

ROLLER and Ice Skates. Trlcyclea and
Bcootera Pllmley A Ritchie. Ltd. Oil

View.

AGENTS W.\NTED 28

LOST—A^ outer t

bulldtrfla. about
bug contaliiing one'd

HOTEL DIRECTORY •7

CLARBNCB Hotel. Tatea aad Douglaa
Rataa: TraailaatiL 76o ua: woakir,

t8.0« ua. A few V*>*akaaplBS aultaa
Phoae «r7tO.

£imA«»

'D'OTBI.

$1 ATM) fnr your next 100 day* apot caah.
^XUIA/ New Invention atartlea worlil.
Just out. Chemically treated cloth; one rub
over rain, snow-blurred auto windshield,
street car, locomotive window, and presto!

—

glass stays rlear 24 houra. Rain, snow,
sleet run off—^works like magic. Can't
smear glaas or hatida Ilii^ ceiling aeaaon
now on. Exclusive t«*rrl lory free, investi-
gate. Auto Accessories Co., 217 Plasa Bldg.,
4Jttawa, Ont.

JtK—PRIVATE Chrlstmaa greeting card
V<t/ sample book free; reoreiientatlves
already maalng Ave to ten dollars dally.
Bradley-Uarretaon Company. Braniford. On-
tario^

BUSINESS, PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

t^^t^^^^*^^^^^^

'

AUTOS FOR HIRE
/'lARB for hire. Phone 8068 Y.

AURlCUlvTURAI. IMPl>E.MP:\'lH

MICHELL, O. T, 010-12 Pandorar—
Farm and dairy, supplies, goaoiina

englnea, MaOaey-lIarrla machinery.

UUIIjUKU.S .A.SO 4 \UI'p:.NTK,K*i

C. BIL8BOROUOB
Builder and Contractor

ALTERATIONS, repaira, oOloe aa8 atara
Sttinga eatlmatca plans given.

GkJNKHAl. gardening, pruaiag. aprajriag.
Fred Bennett. Strawberry Vale P. <A

i r>on« i-olquits 18L, ^

UAXJ<'-TO>E EMURAViNU
ZINC and Copper lUustratloaa al etranr

daaerlMtlon at The Coloalat Fhat«>M^
ni'-.nij nepartmeot.
a ^™^naB^Bgae=——B^ai^——a—

a

JUNK AGENCY
VICTORIA JUNK AGENCY COnT.. IStt

Wharf St.. and 1406 Store 8L Phone
13!lfl.

BALOPTICON8, also Kadlopticoaa, for
showing poat cards, from 813.50 to 840.

Kodaku. Brownlea and Grallex Cameras,
films, papers, chemicals, etc., at Maynard's
Pimtu Stock House, 715 Pandora Bt. Pbone
52.15.

LAUNDRIES

NBW METHOD LAUNDBT. UA—Tka
sanitary way. 101»-1T Kartb Paht. ta

D. Mci.eaa Ksaert lauaServra Taleakaaa
7H)fl

LIMF

LIMB for farm aad gar8o>>. deUverad te
any qnaatlty. Roaabaak lAme Oa

Analyala 88.7. Pbona BalaioA tX. P^
Bos 1184.

NORTHWEST UUB CO., buildaro' or for-
tlllxer lima 18 Sayward Building.

I none 4060

LlTMOGRAi'HlNG

LITHOOHAPHINO — Utuagrapblag. ea-
graving and embeaalag. Mothlag loa

large and nothing too amall: Toar atatlas*
ary Is your adTa8ae ageat: avr vartt la
uneouallcd weat ot ToroBtA The Colaatot
Print ln« and PuMlablng Co Ltd

LAWN Mowers cdHaoted, aharaaaaS aa4
delivered. We alee aat aa aear rato*

b«ra to your worn-out waablaa matfctaa
«»: Tort Htreet.
isuu I aiaMMasaMa^ai^—BBiM^—

^

MACIUWKCONaTRUOriOM

CiONBTHUcriuN aod repair work aa aaa*
^ chinery of all SaacrlptlOBa; f»-^|agt

and boiler wark ta erdari eaglaaartas
hardware aad aupplla^ weod puillvA
flttlaga, etc Slatlmatea givaa free '

work promatlr exeouted. Maria
Worka 611 Pel

free kmf^
Ifarlaa^IfM.

^emtoroka Streat ahona tt\.

^^^JPHOTOGRAPHERS
PORTRAITM and aalargeihenta for XmaA

Evaning altiinga Arlato Studio, IfM
uougiaa sirtat, Vlctorlsk.

O KU4 Oo»ernmaoi atreat lupetalra*.

• |<cia> Ariuia siuuio—oau«ra< ifiiviagiaiiaiitX ait.ais. ii«at Marchaaf Uanli. Yataa

I

PHONB 8<14. 1648 WORK ST.

Aeeammodattaa aaod. Rataa
Meet eeatrallr aitaatad betel la VMtarla

a w wpwrr rmoHeter

"VMBITT HOTBL — 1830 Broad Street.
A^ aawly renovated aad eaeaed under aaw
maaagemeat J. NeaMtt. Fraa. Madarate
•a-«»

TMX WBSTHOUMa

ViCTOaiA'S Vawaat
Xaial.

IU«k-Claaa

laat PXa Pale

LAROBL CLEAN. LinilT. BXIOHT
JlOOMS

rpHB -r^UNSMUIR

Fort Stresit
TRANHIr^.STl, 75c UP

PKCIAL WBbSlT RATBS

arrocK* Aitu >»hahm»

npRADINO la partlaalaMy active now la
X Trelaaa 8»artaaa aiM Pitt Maadawa
Ordere prompttp a»d amclaatif eaaaatad
Try ear aarvla* Ht tma aavaral yeara laoai
experbaaa 8a«k a< It. W. Wballay A Ca«<
gaair. Staafe BrakaaA Faotfla huildlac. Va*-
oaasar. a>C.. Maaabara a< Vaajoavev

O iWi8S8B888ii aalMt^

BUILDERS—Heaverboard. iMiper, rooSng.
aaah. frames and cabinet work to order;

right i>rlcea. Green Lumber Co.

^ARPBNTHY — 'AlteraUoaa end repatta;
roofa repaired and guaranteed. T.

Thirfcell. Phone 1798. Batlmates free.
C^

"L^VANS & OHEES—Returned soldiers, car
J-i pcniers and buildeia, corner Quadra and
View. We build, altar or repair anything.
Furniture made to order. Pbone 1880. Rea.
Phana tOML.

CARPENTERS
OFFICE and Store Flttlaga aupplled al

ahortrat notice; aaah, (rameo, moaidlnga
and all aloaa of lumber tn order at W. F.
DryadalaV 1033 North Park BireaU Fbaaa
•48^

KOUKJtT MRIICLK. Canw>at<»r, rrpalra aad
alteratlono. 1807 Foul Hmy Road.

Phooc_84»4R. .

T)M SCfiTT. rarpimtor aad Ja4ner. rapaira
and allerallona Phone 8:7IR. x«(4 min

ton IHrart. l>ak Bay.

BOAT BOILDERS

H.
OANM. Taabt. Laaaab aad Beat Baild-
or. Daolgner aad\ Aaaot: aaltmataa

Ctyea: lata eoniractar ta H. M. Oovarnmaat
Admiralty aad War Deitarimaat. CnglaaC
Folat Tllica Beat Haaar Phaae tTT8

BRICKWORK

BKICKWORK—AU
belWr «e4Ua«B aai

aaaa vaift^ Daae
•traal.

fkjLiAm.\<a Asu MKAilAU

Asap•UTOMH, UIMITAU—Utipoelta V.MA
'iumbiiur. heatlag and aheet irmm wark.

» ictoria pboaa 47>». Oak May adfaa tilifc

ATWABo A oooa UMmo
«OT WAT]
AMD a..
•AJUTAM

Fh«aa 1880 f81 Fait

M. 8I.M0OB. Ftami
«>ak May AvoaaA ?».' 188*

MOt.KJ. .>OTT CU, iJIMlTAh, Piaaibiag
. Haatia*. Ilf Yai«e St.

SUAK^X. ANOttMW—1110
Fiuwbtag aad baatlac Larae aiaak.

fl^A (;aiaart Pto

l»6 ulraaakloJstraatr
Fnaa* iH laaartoracad !••%

^HINTINÔ
»^^^^^^^^»^^^^^^

8V yaa ea4i gat tlMaTiMM MUar. saM^
aad at taa aaase tu* miri* i^mmm Frfi^
/«"

rATKHVM

TlATWtTIk iMda
A rtebia Featkerataaka

ta
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\

UK)UiSk>t:» 4lM> I'llOVKHBIOICAIi 1

^^^ <Contlnw4>

PAIMTIMU AM> JvAL.SOMLNl>U

AKMOMT. »»latw. cto. 1«1» M««M(*>*

KAtJK»IIMNU, p«p«rlianKlng and valni'
i>U( i mat rlSM w</rK. at rcuiun«b|e

vrluM. J. H. K. MaaMivchmKlt. (7* B«y
yt. »*h»im «««5H.

PAUSXtKU aiut d«eorfttit>K. •!! Ua4a •/ Mt
•u<t Blaiii HiuM vkurti. t'lunibi. «<-tt i>«r>

I'ltAtfi'iitHAMu AMi> i;lCMi>:NT WOKIi.

a>«at

AIJLKN. Plmatrrvr—t:*tlin«te« K)vaa on
• vUla aod oraM&aitUl wladaria*. «•>

,
work, rmvmi

^UfiUUNl>.UANI> ClXI'fUJlXU

ek:co.Sl>.HANO Clutblac; cant'a kuatavaa
kutta bouHht (ur citau. If you want to*

JVVKI>:«\lltTI£Kb ANU SUPPLiIKS

a^n^eMWUITKMK — >iaw sad aacAaa-liaod.
r«B«m: rant*!*: rlbbona (or all >••

«bUi««. Unttad Tyuawrttar Co.. Ltd.. TM

TAU^>KH AND OOSTUftUEMS^^

BROW.V, 11. H.. 710 Forl-^Maval. ntUUUT.
nvll and Udlaa* tailor. phona inn.

"X/KTikJiA.N" TAtLUtt. iuivcrtai tMu«

TYPEWKITER ^*^W^5i<i^^_
VIQTORIA TYPKWKlTii^H UXCUANQK.

Typowrltara RENTED. bouKht. aold.
•vclianicod. rabuDt. rapalred. Soma aaapa
lu us«4l iiiovlrliiaa. fliuo* »>!». 't*i Yalaa

..• .f .

TKl'CKIN*;

PHONE rt23L.
TKfCKI.NU fONTHACTORS
Anv Kind of Material Handled

BLA.NSIIAKD OAKAGE
K.,E. McKarnM

COR.NBH COOK A.NU FORT STH,

fl^iSAM to hire ^y dny or month, flrul cIojj
•L team hhiI a Ki">U ilrlvtr. Auuly t.uin»-

VEGETABL^^^^^^^^^^^
riTIARMBRa^Wa buy any quaoUty ot po-
ll? tatoca and vsKetablca. Wa aaoaly
aiorva Irotal*. cami>a. raataoranta aad
ahip*. Hoii« Yuan *t Co.. 71t Vmw 8tr«ai:
yh'.n.- •*»

WOOD
...^.^....^.^^^

DRV flr coriluooil, movo lengtha, tH de-
llvpi-fil. .Mai'iKuUI. Wllklnuoii &. i!:berta.

T'hone &8l!(X.

KINDLINOWOOD
MIULWOOD CORDWOOD

|^1700D will, worry won't—Kaap your lira

IVY burnias tbla Wlniar. («at your auppiy
tu MOW by vbuutUM 2K»4L. Jotiu*uu Urua,

'\r:CK. CUONO • LUNU—Oaaler* lo cord-
ar*»d. blocka and aptlt wood. Wood

carried In. 7ic aztra. vjillca. iii* Klaaard
Hlraat. flione* i>3a^ ana ;(i*u. VV^ daUvor
to all porta or clty^
lessmmssa i ii

WDliDKU

OXT Acotylaoa Waldlng—Caat Iron, braaa^
ataal and alunilnunt wsldlnH. U. iCd-

warda. tti Cuurtnoi. h'hona tl>».

T-ACE:TyL.U^£: waialmi, cutting aJMl
braslnv. 921 Wharl. i'buna t»lt.W

WAMCUMAikJ^Jlet A lUU'AlAUiiMtt

Lll'li^i!. Jk '1AX1.UR, kl7 It'ori HL <uxi>«ri
watchniakara. jawalara ana opUctaoa

Vaona M71.

Va/*i*xik Jh.. aaiiiuiuaaWr aud uuu>u*«<f
V V tttrlns jaweiar. i^nKravinc oaatty
4oaa. All work poaitlvaly auaraniaad. HA-
traoca iitouaU-Uoiia UunaliiK. fboaa til.

S'taOBo ailt Kit Wataa MUaai

ULukND WINDOW CLEANING Ca
"Tha Plonear D'lria"

Wa don't advartlae our woriL
Our work advartlaoa tUalL

UUH AUTO 8KKV1CB IS AT TOUH
COMMA.NXt.

W. H. HiiaHBM. Proortator.

AltCHITKCTS ^
ARCHITBCTU and Civil Knglnoera AU-

wuod & liairy. i'ii Maywurd Block.

ACCUVNTANTS

BAWDKN. lUOD' * CO.—Cbartarad Ac-
coaatanta. Aaalirnaea 4tc.. 4ai and «ll

Central TU?0<1lnr. Victoria. B C. Phona <ttr.

Bi':A^nryj\\KboKs ^^

MARINKUL^ Aiiprovad Baauty llrap;
cblr09Ody. clectrolyala. (actala. hair-

draaaloR. nanlcurUiK. Hhona 347T. &17 8ay-

CHIROPODISTS

CHIROPODIST—U E. Jonaa^ 211 Canlral
Block. Khona «gl«; raa. phona S6HR.

MAKINl::iU^O Approvad Sbop. Coup* and
lioKaa iM.C.B. V cblrouodtita and ma-

r-'l.iw- Vhf>n> i«77. IM Havwar* OldK.

CHli«opiiAcrroUS

BLXBY * KELlJilY—Pllonaa «t4« aad£
DIIUGUISTS

DR. ^/ILLIAM8' EnjIUh Couslt Cura;
atiick r<:llc( from ctironlo couxba (to.

F»>>i»" ''-11 Slif- I'h<in» «S0

P
DKNTISTS

R. L.EWI8 Haul.—Jenrall BlooK. coraar
•«»'•« mi H..Utfla» Kn f«ta-

FOOl' SPliX;iAljiST

TOSBPUB MADAM, toot apacUllat. Coraa
pamianantly cured. Contultatlona fraa

Booma 4«7-40l Caint>b«U Bulidlni
I»I4

Pbooa

MASSAGE
DOWSING, RADIANT BEAT, MASSAOB.

BLBCTRICITY, quIcE cur* for apralni.
•tin Julnta, tireumuilam, braaklnx uo a oold.
|U-. AI.OIV >ou (amob.1l Hulldlna.

LAKD Ht'KVEYOllS

i. r. CamsboUS. r. TauplatOJ. B.C.U8.
B.C.L.8.

Braaat J. Down. Sac-Traaa,
A. W. MoVltlla. Dom. and B.CUa

O. A. Smith. B.C.L.8.
OORE A McUKl^UOH. LIMITBO.

Batabllabttd over 14 yaara
SiAad orvayora. L:aitlnecra Tlnibor fmlwre

and Brokara
Cbaneory Cbanibera. lilt Lanclav sti

-rPhona t»M.
•ry Cbanit;

IER8TON.W. MER8TON. B. C. L«nd Su«>vayor and
Civil KnKlne'ur. land aurveyt. tlmbar

urroya, mineral eurvaya, railway aiirvaya,nd coininarclai draushllng.
7 A.NU ti BKOWN BLOCK

»RgAgJ|TJlKBT_ PHONie ailsm
NOTARY PUBLIO

PABSPOUTS praparad. lorma aupplled.
Uoyd-Toun*. nutary puhll

U
1011 Broad

liOUSEti FOR 8AIJB
tCoollauod)

AGIKT OK TWO TIIUlU.VNU DOI.LAItH
—Abaolutrlv up-lu-the-inlnuin elgtrt-

roonx-d linuac. I'hulo- lo<-attoo near car. aea
ami achuol; t-nlranoi hall i>anelle>t and
bvatncd: aiutcluua roo'Dtlun ro«tni. (1<*n with
open llifi/lacu and cunaervaturv leading olT:
large tllnlng room «ltli expeiiaUx built-in
fralurea. Hutch kllclu-n aild conmlrtrlv
euulppfil laundrv; downatalrw ro<>nia and
hall have hardwood rloorK. thr^e bedroom*
two with full doora tu lialcony. bath room
with clothea chute to laundry, elo'trli' llaht
nxiurea the bi-at. Hne cement baa<-nieni with
furnacu: Iruuae waa aold for Ita&OU. now o(-
fr.vU f«i' th£ absurdly loiv nature of H.fon.
H. AMPHI.KTT «1. i'. HOWBLU

lUl I'nlon Bank Bulldlna

A BARGAIN—Modern t-rootiicd bungalow,
bathroom and pantry, lot to (t. a lit ft.,

to a good laua; Juat off carlLaa. on %-mlla
etrcla. Prloa tt.70«. on caay lerma Owaor,
Phona mtt.

CHOICE IKlMK— .V BAH<1AIN
BBTWEK.N BUKNHIDB ANU GORGE

IIOAD. cloae In. fl-roomed modern home,
extra well built with hand nicked lumbar,
combination living room and dining room
with choice Imlll-ln buffet with alldlng
door to Kitchen, panelled wallH. band-rubbed
HiiiMli. aiau a buiit-iii buukcaau and w riliiiK

druk. larire open UreDla<'e In ureaHed brick,
and oak mantel with beveled plate Klaaa
mirror, choice kitchen wltlr all the butlt-ln
effecta required, cooler and aink. one bed-
room with large clothen cloaet and a verv
fine bathroom and toilet on main floor: up-
atulra there are -' flue bedrooma with larse
cluaeta. alMo a trunk room, back ^^eranda
Incloaed in slaHa anil uaed aa waah room,
full alxed cement buMaiiieiil all pined for
furnace: IiIe lot .'>Uxl8U with u well built
3-room cotiaxe at rear of lot. all olaa-
terile and Including '.' hedrouma. .living
room and pantry, vlutliea cloaet. etc.: both
houaea cunnecled wlilr aemer. !> fruit treta
and other nmall fruit, good aoll. cement
walka. low taxea. near cur or Gorge bua
line; clear lltl*. Thia la certainly u bar-
gain nt t:i.ii.'iU: tl.OUU ciiuh. and balance to
ault vuui' pockelbook. No uhune Informa-
tl6n. \. M. Orega: & <'o.. 130 Pemberton
BuildlnK.

BCWLSBT Plaee, K-roomed modern benaa,

baaemcat: (3.100. tarma

AGREEMENTS of aaia, morle»C«>- •»<'

L'onveyaneoa of every deacrlotlon

promptly executed on reasonable terms; Fire

and Life Inauranca written.

SIMS Avenue, (-room buo(alow; [
tl.lOO,

tarma
,

1

CAVE A SAUNDERS
I0U3 Laugley Street

TiV Owner, off wuadru Slr*el, alx-roonied

hiuliny, iileaauni HurroundlUKM; near rUy
aciiool. I ai uiid Ituti; liibt decorated liiHldc

ginl^JMiat: Hpeclal el<'.ctrk: lUturea, open llrc-

nlaPFT beuiiicU and iiaiiellcd dlnliiK room.
WHSI. tUba. Htoac fencu and lawna: cement
uii,.-H. ^uia'^,.. .«iiit t < >ii*-iit thutr uliil eli-clM*

lirht : furnace with hot water coil: la.x""
|lii.)SU; Hpoileaaly 'dean and worth aeelm:
hone <217l>.

CIKAMIMIM.RIt Lodge, Blenklnaop Roud.
> U..M.U. 1, South .Saanlch. for aalc. Otic

of the most/ bpuullful rerldenccs on 'hi-

lalanil. with' ton ai-ren. In cloac vl<-lniiv to
Victoria, or would exchange for nmuller
realdence. t'nti he viewed by auuolntiiiclit
with owner at house anv day.

CIA RE Y RUAD— •'H -acre wltlrn niro Ihrco-
' room buticalow will; full liiiacnioiil. city

waler piped in. Kood .-uiihli' and ihickfin
houaea. aaaorled bearinc triilt treew. small
frulta. etc. The proper! v \n fiillv fentx'il and
la close lo cur and school. 'I'IiIm la a real
g<v(Kl buv: oMiv tl.TOO cash, or tl.HOO. on
terma. .\pnlv E. E. Healh. I'-'l'-' UouglaH
Htreet. city.

NEW. MODERN.
81X-BOOMBD nT'NGAI.O\V

HIGH LOCATION
FIVE BIX)CKH raOM CITY HALI,

CEMENT baaemeht. wanh tuba, piped for

furnace, irood fireplace, folding doors be-
tween dining and living room, good kitchen,
three bedrooma; furniture at valuiaion if

required.
TAXES »'^8 PER ANNUM

SN.VP AT J3.000 t)N TKUMS: POSSESSION
AT ONCE

A. 8. BARTON WISE * CO.
• 111 Pemberton Block

• Phone 2I»01

LEE.MlNa BROS.. LTD.

1124 Broad Street Phone 71

S

SOME CHEAP HOMES

ESQiriMALT—On full sir.ed lot, tlm- .--

roomed liuiiealow. uitlr fireplace In liv-
ing room, full cement baaement. laun-
dry tubs; a good buy at ti.SiO.

I
^"'.SQI'IMALT— Firat-clasa little home of 4

-^ rnoma nnd conaervatorv. fully modem
In every regpect. inrgc dry basement.
nice garden. Price 12.300.

oAKLAND8—Aitracllvo bungalow of four
rooms, with all modern conveniences,
full cement baaenient. laundrv tubs and
t'><let; beautiful lot all In garden an<l
lawn: snap price. Si'.IOO.

o
WATERFRONT ACREAGE

CEAN BEACH, ROYAL BAY—Thirty
minutea' drive on a paved road and
you are at the flneat acreage for liome-
sllCM around Victoria. Magnificent views
of the city and mountains, safe hath-
iiig in lagoon, lots of spring water,
good drainage, Ann soil.

We have only a few choice, lota left.

Vi-acre on waterfront I "Kft

1 ^-j acres on waterfront I.S.'iO

3.8 acres few yards from water .... 1.250
Fi.T acres Tew varda from water .... 3,250
26 acres, lots of flno timber &,000

'
1 yOP BHOITLD HBB THESE

HOUSES FOR SAIiK
(Contlnuod)

fA.KIRriBLD DISTRICT — BXTRAORDIX-
1/ ART OPPOUTI'MTY— r rooms, one of
the dnest liuiiiea In Victoria; family grown
and awav frotn home, liuuao too big now;
HIUH IjOCAI'ION. very beat oart of Falr-
Atld. It Is a aenil-bungaluw having EXVKA
large living room with MASSIVE Cl'T
GRANITE nrepluue. built -In bookixses and
uthwr features, extra large dining room,
built-in bullet, etc.; rooms beamed and pan-
elled, reception hall. 2 very big bedrooms
with large clusuts. cabinet kitchen, balh and
toilet. There is also a very urettv dan; up-
per floor. 2 big bedrooma and cloaeta^ with a
glsB" »le««plnK pon'h. The upper floor can
be entirely cut uut from the lower apart-
ment, the, plana being laid out In this man-
ner. Tln> house la furnace heated and very
warm and is extra well constructed. There
Is a full basement, the foundation being' cut
granite. There Is a garage, etc. Price
17.000. or will sell completely furnished;
immediate iiosBesuion. R. H. Punnett Hl Co..
307 Pemberton Hluik. Phone 3^06.

FOR Sale—(-roomed house witb cement
basement and outbuildings: two min-

utes from carline. and fifteen minutea from
town. Phone B140L.

FAIRFIELD, bn the mile circle, alcrooR
modern bungalow, on a large lot. close

to schools, carline. Beacon Hill Park, and
ten minutes' walk to the oat office. Price
reduced frpm |&,500 to |4,Z00, on tcrnia
A. A. Meharey. 408-il Hayward Bldg.

1jV>UR rooms, bath and pantry, built-in
A? featurea. open fireplace: an attractive
ooay home on full sited lot for 12,100. eaay
terma
U. AHPHI.ETT a. C. HOWELL

101 Union Bank Bulldlns
PHone &900

FOR Sale—A modern 10-room bouaa, 10»
Richardson Street. For partloutara ap-

ply lo No. iC3i KIchardaoa. or 1107 Oov-
urnment Street.

K. K. HEATH
l-JlJ DoiigiOH Street

KFIELU—Very well flniahed "-room
house with nil built-in effepts. lull
sized basement, furnace, luumvy trays
and garaRr, going for the. exception-
ally low price of 14.000; terms.
RFIELD—This lovely 8-room modern
home, n bedrooms and large dressing
room. Thia home hn.'4 all built-in fea-
tures. expeiiHlve electric nxturt>s. laun-
ctr>' truvH, furnucc and kuh. on a large
lot with nici giirdeu and chicken
iiouae: only JT.SOO. terms.
RFIRLH—Modern fl-rooiii bungalow
with large attic, all built-in ofrecta,
full rcmeiit baaement. (urnace cloae
to Kchodl and lllnev; only $3,700.
'. rf»m a.

IIFIKI.U^— l.nvoly H-rooni house, full

cemeiii basement. I.Tundrv trays »nd
furnaoe.. good llrcplace. Kiiraec and
cement runway: oiilv $1,200. terms.

K. K. IIK.\T1T
' >'J12 Doug! ii K Street

A REAL BARGAIN

PAI

PAI

p.M

-pAI

I^OROE ROAD—Aajicent to, hlfh Idea-
vT tlon, good surroundings, fully mod-

ern bungalow, wlitr reception hall,
living room with sliding doora t*
dining room, open tlreplaceg, oak
mantel, largo kltclicn. pantry, store
cupboards, two bedruoir.s. large full
basement, and 3 lola. all ulanted to
strawberries, loganberries, rasobar-
rlaa. etc. Tax only $61 per year. A
snap at 14.000. on teraa. Sea tbla
now.

^ Exclusively by

DUNFORD'S LIMITED

1234 Government Street
No Information by ohune.

HALF-acrc,' all culliviitetl, koiiic nice shade
trees, fine location overlooking Oorire

wutir: .'i new house eNccpilonallv well built
on cement fountlutloii, containing I large
rooniH. pantry and cloneta. all i>lastered. very
prettily decorated Inuide and out. hoi and
cold water, otien liieplace. wfll built car-
penter ah.op and chicken house, amall fruits
and flowers, property well fenced; owner
leaving i-itv will sell this we"k for $l.ll00;
also furniture if <le»ired. at valuation.

I'erHonallv Inuuected— Bxclualve Agents
H. AMPHLKTT G. <.'. HOWELL

101 Inion Bank Building

JAMES B.\Y—Six-roomed modern bunga-
low, most conveniently and attractively

laid out: built like u battleHhiu. Thia Is a
gift at $2,701; easy terms.
H. AMPHLKTT O. C. HOWELL

101 I'nlon Bnnk Building
Phone 6900

MODERN 4 -roomed bungalow and I-
roomed shack for sale, close to Wil-

lows car: lot 60 x 130; shack ia plastered
and panelled, with water, toilet and elec-
tric light: would easily rent for SIO. Prlca
$3,000. Phone 2310X.

MK. PHAIUYMAN why pay excessive rates
for accommodation when you can get

Immediate poHHi-sslon at this nicelv fur-
nished 4-room bungalow with city water
piped In and situated in u choice district
close to cur and schtKil. Tlnv bungalow
stands on half-acro good land and has
several outbuildings: one could easily handle
(00 liena on thia properly. The price ia
$2.:!riO. wlll( $l,Oii« cash, balance arranged.
Apply K. K. Heath. 1 2 1

-' Douglaa Street.

ABSULITELY TH K HIGGKST SNAP EVER
UFFKHKO

MODF.IIN and well built bungalow of 5

rooms, baaomejit. naiilry. open tlreplaee.
full sized lot, line locution facing south-;
owner forced to rcHlize will sell for $1,450,
clear title; will give terms.
H. AMPHI.ETT O. C. HOWELL

101 Union Bank BIdg.

M T. TOLMIE—
1-room modern bungalow. large
granite open fireplace, city water,
"leotric light, cement baaement and
septic tank; I '» acres clin|(-o soil. fiO

fruit trees, full bearing, umall fruitw.
«oiid garden. Rtable. chicken lioiiae
nnd garage; $."..."00, on terms. Bright
& ,loiies. 1.106 Broad Kt. Phone 78tt.

N

. IF YOi: WANT Ai'ltEAOE CALL ANU
* SEE US

FOUR ladlea' aeuond-haua bioyclea (or
aale. Plimlay 4k iiltunia. Ltd.. «li View

street.

PHYSICIAN AM> btUUEOxV

R. J. OUNLAP. PhyalaUa and Hurgaaa.
WvMan'a diaaases. Sulla 317 Walker

'dr |t»r./»» I »..,l n'. -.1'. w ,..!, >\'^,.»

PtrislCIAN

T^URBB, maternity (Cert. C..M.B., I.ondea,
J^ BMR.). open for nngagemanta. Mra U

Newberry. tOT Sirocoe St. Ptrone 114 IR.

£KIVAT1' Maternity Hoepltal. nil «ua-
aai AV'n'ie SM>ttla. Waah, '

SOAIiP SPUCIAUSTS

Wm a»«elauaa In a«ai» diaaaaoa, rautag
talr. -face maasagllig and hair wer^

hlkimp * I-hllp. 6*1 Camitbell BIdg. Pboae

I
VETERINARY

"rrarBJUNARtAN — Canlae H«a»lta;, Mr-Y »ar C—k aad Pandora Pbe— «»>tR.

H6U^l3» FOR SALE 8

AJINAP—-must b* sold. Nearly new. T
rodina. fully modern houaa. full cement

basement, fymace. Phono »H.*""
OAK BAY ilOMBS >

AnvB-raoMi modem bungalow on Mamp-
Hhlr.. Road, all built-in fealdrfa; in-

al 'e nnlahed In white enamel. Priee $3,7k,
f^-RODM modem house, cement basenient!
• furnace, large lot '^Oxlia to lane.^ «|i
li«,>d land, clode to Fort Street ttnr. low
taxes: a well built home. Price •t.T.lo
»llh $S00 cn*li.

fllAHI.KK F EAGLKK
IM Saxward Rl^ark

Notary IMbUc

L'NFUR.NISHED llUUSBS
l^'^ELL HTtth,l!,T—b-rooni bungalow, moU-
J. em, furnace, stone fence, ijarage; prii'i:

ll.ino; t' I mn arranccd.
I^i-AA, HTUEET—«-room bungalow, fur-

nace, modtiru In every wuv; ii%ar car-
line. $4.nOO.

DrCHEMH STREET- -Two-Hlory liou«e with
two lots. $3.1)00; with one lot. $3,000yiTLBI STREET .Near (.iiiU and car. In

f^ Fatrllelil, fully modern; lot 60x120: roses,
lawn.
L-V7RBES STREET -Off llnullnin. fl-robm
-T houai'. modern; low laxea; snap at
»:'.,M>0.

IILI.IAN noAD. corner llobcrtMon, 7-
J room fully modern house with furnaee;

prli-e reduced to $3,300.

TWO LARGE WELL BfILT IIUUHES in
Kaquliniklt, near car and sea. with large

lolM. reduced prieea for qiiiek aalc.
1»>-IIOOM llorSH IN 15f<gi'tMALT, wllh

•^ large grounds: price $9,500, Taxes paid
up, terms arranged to suit, .\nplv Owner
T. II. Hlifer, Rll I'nlon Hank BIdg. Phnne
4«!»n. between two and six each aflernonn.

HOME BARGAINS
'

FAIRFIELD, RICHAnDSON 8T.~FuIly
modem 8-roonied house. 3 Ix'druoms nnd

bathroom upstiilrs. uxtra lavatory down-
stairs, full basement. furnace. fireplace,
bulll-lo features, garage: a flue homo; cloaa
to car. Only $6.0«0. on terma.

pfRNISHED HorSF.—Immediate posses-i alon. '7-roomcd fully modern hmtse 3
reer-ntlon rooms and hlli-heii downatalra. iiIno
toilet: 3 bedroma upstairs, bathrflam and
toilet geoarale: furnae.-; full mineht base-
ment, atatlnnarv wash tubs; 2 open flre-
nlui'ca; fine lot llJixl2»: low taxea: all In ear-
den; fruit tree*, small frulta. This house Is
extra well built and very warm. Price in-
cluding furniture, only 14.600. Considerable
atork nf coal and wood at a valuation.

T^AIRFIRLD—<-roomed bungalow, mod-A ern, basement, fine high oeattlon. bear
car; very, clvaap at ll.««0; terma.

^^

TAMES BAT—T-rMOied houa*. modem" ii«sem«^t. 4 bedrooms, recently repainted
nice lot. snao at |l.«0.

repainted.

OURDETT AVE.—l-roomed. modem honsa.A-» very well built, flreolar*. full f^mmnibaeement. a<H>d roomg. high elaaa tncalltv
close In. a aoo« buy at l l.iH; May larma

Wpa 8BLL CORD WOOD, the flnast dry

cord
'"*^''* "•"• * "• ""»•»•>•: «" » n«

n» fl«yww«
BAOMIAWa * CO.

MORE ships will mean a big ilemand fni

cheap liouaea; here's a nnni) In a real
choice place. H-room bungalow, wfll de-
slKned, large rooma. Iiaaeinent. choice view,
large garden, lot iiii'.xsr.. close to Quadra
biia line, low laxen: wants a bit of finishing,
bin looks like a »J RdO home. Price $1,050:
$1100 cash, balance $ir. month. Spend your few
idle dayN between now anif the new shin con-
tracts on this and make a handsome profit.
T. P. M<-Connell. 230 Pen^herlon HId'g.

ORTH QI^ADRA

—

A lovely home of 6 rooms. In favored
locollon above the mists, as pretty
as a picture. In woll kept grounds
wllh fruit trees, amull frulta, big
grape vine and lawn; garage nnd
chiektn hou.se : a choice Suburban
residence. $ri.,"i00. -termA Bright
ft Jones. 130« Broad St. PhfO«e TH*.

"T^ICE flve-roomed niodirn collage, near
i^ cir and cImhc In. bath and pantry, fine
kitchen with gas Inslnlled. low taxes: a
good uc'icurlng and "omforiuble home to be
BBcrlfleert for $?.l.'iO; canv terma.
il. AMPHLKTT G C. HOWELL

101 Inloii Punk Building
I'lioiio 61100

T^TIW three-roomed house, large roomf.
i.^ and live Iota 60x110 each, prettily
wooded; very suitable for t^hlckens. and a
very choice homcslte; flfte^fn mlnutee from
6c car.

PRICE ONLY tJ.OOO

HOUSES FOR SAIiB
iCoBllauad)

P. R. BROW .V

Real Esute. Pioaucial and Insurance Agent.

1112 Broad Street Phono 1«7«

oNTARIO STREET — Slx-romed modern
bungalow, containing o4rlor with
open (Irepiate. dining room, large
kltihen and pantry, three larae
bedrooms with •clollroa closets In

each, full sized basement, piped
for furnace: garage "With cement
runway; full aisud lot. Price
$S.<76; terma.

rpORONTO STREET—Nine-roomed mod-
J- cm home, containing reception

liail. beamed celling. panelled
wails, large open fireplace; living
room wllh panelled walls, beamed
celling, built-in bookcaaea: dining
room, built-m buft'et, u«.u«illAd walls
and beamed ceiling: den with
panelled walls, large kitchen, nan-
trv scullery, toilet, wash basin,

laundry tubs off kitchen; live largo
bedrooms, wllh clothes closets In

each and one with fireplace; good
garage: full aUed baaement. Price
$6,600; terms.

RITHET STREET—Five-roomed modern
cottage, containing parlor with
grate, dining room, kitchen and
pantry. two bedrooms. Price
$2,100; terms.

B A.VK STREET—«-roomed I'V-story bun-
galow, containing living room, with
Urge built-in bookcaae: dining
room wllh open fireplace. bulU-ln
buffet, walls done in leatherette to

picture rail: large kitchen and
pantry: three *edrooma. flnisheil

In white enamel. with clothes
1 closets In each: bathroom and

toilet, with all flitlngs; large linen
closet; itarage with cement floor.

Price $3,800: tern^.

RICHMONl) UOAD. near Fort Street— 7-

roomed modern house, containing
nnrlor ouen tlreplaee; dining room.
beam«>d celllne. hiillt-hi buffet;

large den; liltchon and panlrv:
three good Hlzed bedrooms, wllh
clothes closets In eaih; full sized
cement basement, furnace. wn.-ih

tubs; garage. Price $3,500: terms.

Terms If desired

UARMAN
704 Fort Street

V'DT MANY AT THIS I'KICE, well d-

-

1^ flKiK'il llitlu buiiKitiow ot fi room.M. 2.'^

Irving lload. built In 11)1:1. and huIiI for
$;t.<iiMI; looiiia uri: liii'Ku nnd wcjl arrungeil.
oiii'ii llrepliK e ill dining, room, moilern bnlh-
rooin wllli iM'Ht nxturi4i. large iiunlry wllh
bins anil ilrawera, high baseim tit, nice slc-
uailo» neiir beaiitlftil Foul Hav beach, car
line ami paM-d Mireel: u real snap at the
prii'i. of $;.',tO». on terms. Rxeiualvely by
T. P. Mn '-ouKll. ~30 !•« nibertoti Itldg.

U"-UUO.MI<;i) IK USE. $1,250

NBAU .Vorlh WiiB«h-a Street, (-roomnd
hoUS' and 2 lotx. high elevation, four

rooms on llrsl floor, n of whl>:h are panelled;
la -. . rieii and Hinall store room udlnln-
Ing. luruv ibuaemetit. bouse needs some r<'-

palr and owner Is Milling tu nut in batli
and sink for a reWtonHlbie purchaaer. Hi'O
thia wonderful ^natt nl once as 11 must be
sold nulcklv. There la ul least ITiOll prnflt
Iti this for til' man who will flv It up. PrIcn
$1,260 on lerma. ,\o iilrone Inforniiitlnn. A.
.V . Gregg * I'o.. t:io Petnbtrion BIdg.

O'
~AK nAY~DISTRr<"rr~eU»i»e «o X ear aer-

vices, "-momeil aend-biingalnw, modern,
4 bedmoms, large living and dining rooms,
opening Into each other; paneled and beamed;
fireplaces; built-in features. l>iitch kichen.
Cement bas«'menl. Kurnaec. Lot 46x120, in
garden. Room for garage. An atractlvc
bouse. Parsonaily Inapectrd and guaran-
teed a good buy at |4,Z00. Owner ha«
good reaaons for aelling.

R. V. WINfH * CO.. LTD.
Real Estate, lasuranec, Notarlea Public

Winch Building. 440 Fort Street

OAK BAY—Sal^i-t residential neighbor-
hood, six-roomed nearly new bungalow

of moot attractive deiilgn. numberlooa built-
in fealurea and labor- saving devices; every,
thing In perfeel condition, one of the oret-
tinat houses In the manlcioallty; aacrlfleed
for t<,:'^0; full lot. low tagea.
U. AMPHLWTT/^ a. r. HOWBLL

10lr-4nilott Bank Rullding
_. Phone StCO

Q I•RENTS AVRyVK—Bplendld alx-roomed
biinsalow. all built-in features and con-

veniences. Ideal, cloaa In location, facing
park; largo k>t ; SS,70*: •mail eaah Miy-
meni.
H, AMPHI.BTT , O. C. HOWBLL

101 (Tnlnn Bank Building
Phona tux

8NA$'—IH aad baaement. 7-roofn dwg,.
batbr^Mtm and tvanlry, un ear line. Oak

Bay. Price !••« than aaaesaed valur. Lnt
•SvIM: |t,l««. Terma. i<eaa for -all caab.
Thia aboulA Interaat you. Call OtI Say.
w»r«. rbvoq <M>. By

,i

lORGE DISTRICT — Cosy four-roomrd
bungalow. <'onialning l i vl '^g

Dutch kitchen, wlttr manv hullt-Jn
features; two good sized bedrooms,
with dothea closets In each: balh
and toilet; full sized baaement;
good garden. This home la In

sr^lendld condition. Price, only
$2,200; terms.

BELMONT .^VBNPE—u-roomed niniWHl
bune-alow. contnlnlng parlfr. open
llreiilai-e: dinlmr room, nnnelled
wnllM. built-in buf^t: kitchen; two
bedrooms, with clothes closets In

ench; full sized cement basement
ib'al can be used as a garage. Price
$b,l50; terma.

oAK BAY—IVj -story gungalow of II

rooms, eiontnlnlng reception hall,
'vlth »>«nelled walls. hardwood
floor: living room with panelled
walls, beamed celling, large granite
firenlace. hardwood Poor: dlnfnc
room with hullf-ln buffet, panelled
"ills nnd hardwood floor: kitchen
>v|ih cunbonriiiT etc.: nantry: nil

fxturea are e^entlonallv good:
t»iree large bedroo»na with clothes
closets In enclr: full aired eemenf
basement: hot water beating. T.O

ner cent e'^l'a can"elfv: garage
with cement floor. This Is a ns'-
• leulnr'v well built borne, and 'a In

the verv best condition. Price
$8,000: terms.

BOV8ES FOR SALE
(Cvnilnuedi

BRETT * KBR, LIMITED

123 Fort Street Phones III *mi ll>

UAULTAIN STREET

i^9jfiK(Y-faiB to a pit
^^'^^^*^^ i-TOiim bnngali

lum for aomaone. A
6-room bungalow, newly kaiao-

mtued and vamlahed throughout:

well built, run baaement: aasy

term*.

IJEAR KINO'S ROAD

#«>CftA—THIS 6-roomed bun»alow la

'»^*''^'*"'^ priced so low that anyone who
tnapacta It can Immediately ao-

oreclate the real barvaln It is.

Reception Imll. living room wltb

Pleased brick open fireplace bad
biuit-ko bookcasea. dining room
with built-in bulTet. Dutch kit-

chen and three bedrooma each

with good clothes closet, full ce-

ment basement and furnace. Do
not mistake thia lor a cheaply

j~,— liuiit bungalow. The oonatruc-

'. tlon la of the best and It la la

good order througtrout. Terms
arranged.

NEAR OAK BAT AVENUE AND
FOUL BAY HOAD

$«i7QA/\—Six-room, two-atory modem
^*^^"houLe. This house is in a splen-

did condition throughout. There
Is a fui^ cement basement and
furnace; 'terms arranged.

NEAR BEACON HILL PARK

•KU/^UVk—EIOIIT-roor
VOUUir7„„,p,^,„ in

-room modern bouse,

every detail with

rdwood floors. iuitiKAter-JiBAL-
Ing system, expensive electric llx-

tures. 6 open flreplaeea. agVcIous
grounds and garden, good garage:
terms arranged.

HOVSES FOR SALB
j^onUau««>

BRETT ft KBR. LTD.
«:3 Kort Street Pboaea It: and II>

ST. ANN STREET

.J)L17rift~''*"" bungalow, wllh sis 9p^-
%rx 1 «yv clous rooms, la In a unique
situation, being well back from the water,
and at the same time has an uitobatnicted
view of tlie gulf and lalanda. The lot la 60
X 130. all fenced and In garden and lawn,
with no ro<'k. The houae haa lieen excep-
tionally wail conatruetad. and after live
yaars shows no sign whatever of wear. It
Is attractively designed Inside and out. and
the Interior conalsia of recentlon hall with
an extension hall to the lear rooms, living
room, dining room, iiass pantrv. modern kit-
chen with built-in cabinet, three bedrooms,
each with large cinihes closet; linen cloaet;
alao bath and toilet separate. The base-
ment la concrete floor, under the whole
houae. and has a good fumaco and tubs.
This la one of the flnest bungralowa for sale
in the Oak Bay diatrlct.

BRETT ft KER. LIMITED

623 Fort Street Phones 132 and 11*

LIST TOTTl HOTTSK. FARM OR LOT WITH
ME FOR SALE

SPLENDID VALUE—B-room bungalow. In

Gorge District, large lot, fruit trees and
small fruits. Nice high elevation. Price
of 12,000 makes this good buying.
H. AMPHLETT O. C. HOWELL

101 Union Bank Building
Phone 6900

TWO flve-roomed cottages on Belton Ave.,

Victoria Weat; $2,260 each, on terms.

ALSO one flve-roomed cottage for $1,200
on terma

Apply
ROYAL TRUST CO.

Phone 4750 207 Union Bank Block

THESE BTTNOALOWS ANT5 HOUHES are
all modern, having bath, toilet, etc:

aoroe have hardwood floors, furnace, built-
in features, tubs. etc. TIrey are all In rood
localities. Terms on all.

$1.4ao— t rooms. Shoal Bay.
$1,600— 6 rooms. Oak Bay. *

$2..">»fl— 5 rooms, al High School.
SS.e.'iO— >! rooms, Blirble Street.
$3,150—6 rooms. Oak Bay.
$3,000— Ti rooms. Fairfleld.
$(.S0O— K rooms. Fairfleld.
$4.500—« rooms. Fairfleld.
$7.000—8 rooms. Oak Bay.
$7.800—7 rooms. Rockland Ave.

and many others. Call at our office If you
are looking" for a house

n. B. PU.NNETT ft CO.
107-8 Pemberton Block Phone 320$

A WONDERFUL SNAP

5 ROOMS, fully modern, cement basement
nice bathroom and toilet. 2 stoves and

gas range, and I minute from Fort Street

car, to be sacrificed nt less than mortgage.
Price $2,100; $600 cash, and balance month-
ly. Exclusively for sale by A. M. GREGG
ft Co.. 130 Pemberton Block.

5-ROOM bungalow, modt>.-n; the best in the
city: $2,500 on very ensy tprra*.

J^-ROOM houae, aimoat new; lot 60x140;
p cloao paved alreet. exceedingly good U>uy,
11.476. very easy termc.

5-ROOM bungalow, fully modam. Prlea
$3,000. easy terms: larca l«t.

6
-ROOMED bungalow, fully modem; prlca

|2,760, good terma; large lot.

8-ROOMED houae in Fairfleld. one of tha
very beat in every respect. Prloa ll.tOO:

lot •0x160.
A. E. MITCHELL

4«l Union Bank BIda.

WITinN 2-MILE CIRCLE
1H ACRES, 6-room modern buniralow,

fruit trees, garden, garage; a unique
home; |6,I60. «

2 ACRES. I in orchard, l-room houae;
$7,600.

•| %-ACRB, l-room modem house. t$,000.

1-ACRE, modern i-room house, built-in
features, panelled, garage, fruit treaa,

lawQ. chicken houses; IIO.OOO,

E. A. HARRIS
«41 Fort Street Phone 3261

rOR BAIM
fKMILB etrel*. avar M-Htor* »« shaeli.

'BAR Wllkinaea Road—S-room cottage,
and large lot. tt fruit traas. tl,aM.
BAB Marigold StatloB—S-rooaa cottage
ana 14 -aero. <l«0.

'lyBAK Proapect dtatloa—I-roam ootlaga
A^ aad 4 aore% cleared. ItiMf.

DUM1U.MN
Room HI. MlbbeB-Bone Block

HOMES FOR BALR
ftQI RA—Neat, well built modem bunga-
V't^-t-t'vr low containing 6 rooma. entrance

hall and cement baaement, hail
and dining room panelled, large
open nrcolace in atltlng roum.
hot air t urnace, nice high lot
with garage: ' taxea low.

•Q-f RA— VVell built home of 6 rooma and
qP*'-l-*'vr cement basement, quite modern

and nlcaly situated in open sur-
^^ * roundlngs. nbar car; taxea llg:ii.

#01 iWy-Atfractlve little bungalow of 6
V^M-a-vftJ rooms and baaement. hall pan-

elled, bullt-ln featurea in dining
room. ODcn flreplace with over-
mantel in altting room, alaeviag
norrh with glaaa doora; taxes
light and tarms easy.

ne borne of $ moms and ea*
meat bdsement. furnace heated.
modem Itrroughnut and very well
bvlll, eton* fence In froat. nice
apaeawanee and location In high
part of elty; good vfaw. low taxaa

^^ aad clooe te car.#1 OOA—Workman's snap: houaa of elsVJ.WV rooma newtr renovated, rinmn to
I'emwood ear; easiest of terms;
SIM eaah and $;e per maalh.

Far further parllnulars ear dirrat.

„., _, f. ARTlIum laUVBUAM

S330o2:

R O M B
Vv«rr House in tbla Hat la worth t>i*M

mora than Hat prloa.
U tra good and cheap, wa h»va It.

~A
ft9Anrk~-CI«™>-l>angalow, FtnUyadB «•.<
C<^VVV modern, furnaoe. paved atraat

and boulevard. tCIO cash, bal-
ance Including interest |1*
month (worth t4,000>.

IK9'i2nn—Beml-bungalow. 7 rooma. larga
VAAJVU lot. furnace, modern: $100 cash,

balanca $11 monthly iaclod-
Ing tutarest. tCost $6,000).

flk^rMVI~~**r<x»n. modern btuigalow, btUlt
^t»Wl/ for owner. oo»t «».0«0i oMy

tanna,

SRnnn~^*°''* '>*"*SAlow. aa» b>gaman t•t^wv and splendid loC Naar oar aad
ea. -Cost $6,001; term*.

ftOpkfin—Baautlful home, malarial and
V^MJMXJ rittinsa aspeclally flttad. full

cement l>asement. garage; wartb
A,n„->»^ ••.000; termaVQQAA—A real home. S bedrooma, withVttJUU large Gloaeta. finished In whlta

•tuunal, 3 toilets, hardwood
fioora, dining room finished In
leather; furnace, full cameat
baaement, largo lot, garaga
(coat 1260 to build), could not
be raplaoad at ff.Ooli eaay

_ , _^ • tenag.

jK4.|)0n'~^'***<^»> 7-room houaa, abao-
lF3:vvrvf lutely modern, large baaament,

2 Iota, on Eaquimalt Roadj
.^ . _ aaaily worth |«,000; terma,
SM-flAA—riae, 7-room bouae on OorgeV^VW waters, modern in every detail.

^^ 11,000 csMh, balance arranged.
K/|^|iA—l-room modern house. Una view
mrx%j\/\f of Btraitg, furnace, I tolleta.

nice grounds, buti^ by day
labor, would ha a aaap at
I7.00I.

ft4KnO~'^°''""'"' Cktrge borne, f rooms,
*'^*''"^ garden in fruit, home aplendld-

ly furnished, $2,000 casta, bal-
anca arranged.

ljL17^n~****"^"»"- modera. egpeelally
qprxit^vf built, upto-date. O-room bunga-

low, oak fioora, bvamed ceilings
pliunbing 'and kitchen flttinga
of the highcat grado; tha flaasi
home in the City; terma

VRfllkfl—>-room modern house, built by
V^'Vl/V owner, plumbing, eleotrio fit-

tings and material ospaclally
selected, bath, 3 tollota. eleetrlo
beater, full cameut t>asement.
turnaoa. greenhouse. garage
stone w^l, fence, cement stda-
walka Worth $7,600.

lKP»nn~*"""' °"»<*«*'°. up-io-the-iiunuta.V-HfW T-room home In Caqulmalt; no
tMtter built and arrungoU home
in B.C.; a woman'a delight;
double lot; furniture, which is
of the best, can b« purchased
for $IOI; tarma

ftf^n/lA—•-room modern bungalow, builtVOUW by the leading arcMtjct In B.C.
Arrangement and convenlenca

____^ eperfect. Thia ia quotad at
•3.000 below coat.

tt'Tf^nn—*'•''•«=»• modern, 7-room house.
Xfi I ^\Jv appointments and fixtures per-

fectly arranged. One of the
moat modern hpinea la Oak
Bay; garage, large ••:{ thia is

a beautiful homa.

CROWN RBALTT * INVBflTSCKNT oa
Ovor Imperial Bank
Yates and Oovenuaont

W, U. Price. Notary Public Mgr.

HOMES OUR HPBCIALTT

7-BOOM houae. close in. kitchen with pan-
Jry anil acullory. dining and living n>om

wini oi>en fireplace, one bedroom downstairs,
and 3 iipsUlrs. all with cloaets, large bath-
room and toilet; $2,100.

tillARMING 6-ro<ini house in good locality.
J cement basement, furnace, 3 open flre-

plaeea. and all bullt-ln vonvenlencee: sacrl-
nee prb'e. $t.20u. Wonid consider renting
wllh option tu purchaoe. Immediate nos-
aeaalon.

pr-HOOM modern bungalow. Hollywood
»l lUsirlct: living room and drawing room
will) anhway between, panelled walls, built-
in biftfet. open fireplace. 2 good bedrooma
«llh closets, kitchen and pantry, basemeat.
laundry tubs: $2,800.

CITY BHOKEBAOB
ton Union Hank Building

A. T. ABBET
Phona 111

1 MILE OUT

tt/ITATk WILL buy a well-built l-room
^^t\J\f lb iH-dsi. Hi-a««»ry houae, ce-
ment bawmcnl. den. electric light, large
rooms high ceilings, standing On --H aa
acre of land, faring aea, near car. fruit
trees, lawn and shade trees. To cioae aa
estata.

K. A. HARRIS
141 Fort Street Phono 13(1

f

7.ROOM dwelling, modem. Horrlaaa Btraat.
large lot 61a 126; for onlck aale. price

t3.(0«; terma 1611 caah. balance maathljr
paymanta.

Thia lg a great bargain.

MePHBRBON * rULLBRTOJ* BROB.

631 Camtral Balidlag
Phan* tlU

3-ROOMBO rattaga, naar car. lot Mxl2l
well -

- -
fa<lr«d. fruit Ire..*, ehlrk»n

and large woodshed; dear title
paid; cheap far oaaB. Apvly OwiMf. JMK

OAK BAY
JM^IAA—The owner of thia property la In
V-i •"'*/ Vancouver and has inatructed
us to sell a> once There Is an attractive
reception hall, opening Into a living room
with open flreplace. large windows on two
walls, and bullt-ln bookcases. There Is an
archway opening Into the dining room,
which has panelled walls and bullt-ln buffet,
making a pretty dining room. There is a
large pass pantry, witli plesity of cupboard
space, and solid back white enamel sink,
with large draining boards. Both tire kit-
chen and pantry aru finished in while
enamel. Upstairs there la one very large
bedroom, with three clothes closets and
sleeping porch. .VlsuT two bedrooms, each
with clotlres closets, and a big linen cloaet.
The batliroom, wllh % beautiful pedeatal
wash basin and heavy enamel bath. There
are two stairways Into the basement, one
leading Into a billiard room which U all
floored and walled and has on open brick
fireploce. lire other stulrw.iv leadliiK to the
back basement, which has tubs, furnace,
fruit room and Chinaman's room. This Ia
also a bargain, and well worth vour Inspec-
tion.

FAIRFIELD
flJKOPvfl—Six-room modern bungalow, altu-
V*-*—^'vF :ii«d cloao to Moes Street, and
within walklmi distance to the eitv. There
Is a reception hnll. large living room with
panelled walls, oiieu brlik fireploce. bullt-ln
seals and large windows. Tlie dining room
also Ims nqnellcd «>alla with tapestry paper
abo\e. The reception ball, living room and
dining room all are finislioil wllh fine oaU
floora. apeclal picki d nanelllng. and firm
claas workmanship. The kitctvcn has an
extra large amount of cupboard apace, and
la flniahed in white enamel. There are three
bedrooma. all newly tinted walla wMie
enamel, and clnthea lUohoarda. The bath
room has tual been newlv o«ifflited wllh ex-
penslvc ntllngs. Th" electric flxlurea
throughout are of the liesi. and the oluiiib-
In? l!< all encloaeil. The lot ia 60 \ 120. and
hu.M tt garage and cement drlvi>wav.

rHE.«lTER .STREET
tfMTtf^A—TWa houre l!< on a lot SO x 120,
w-I'J''" and la only flfteen minutes walk
from the post offlce. There Is a line garden
and well kept lawn. The house haa recep-
tion hall. living room, dlnlne room, kitchen,
piinlry. breakfast room and one bedroom on
the llrat floor and threw bedrooms upslalrH.
'I'liere Is a full size Imeenient. with furnace.
This Is a good buy and in a very desirable
lucalllv. Terms arranged.

D.WIE STREET
•*>f?/\i\—A six-room modern bungalow.
q^>«J\/l/ situated close to three car lines,

and In a good locality, there is a reeeption
hall, living room and dining room at the
front of the house: pass pantry, with ample
cupboard apace; bright kitchen, three bed-
rooms and bathroom. The IJvlng room has
a flreplace and tire dining room has panelled
walls and built-in buffet. The basement la

all cement and the house Is heated through-
out with furnace. Easy terms arranged.

LOOK
AT
THIS,
CAREFULLT!

/*-ROOMED bungalow, hardwood floors ^d
borders, beams, panels, buffet, book-

cases, plate glass windows, wood-lifts, full-

length mirror In bedroom door, very fine

light flzttiras, blinds, etc, Full-slxed base-

ment with furnace. Lot 60x160 with five

fruit treesT full iMarlng; fine roses and

other shruba Block from cars and park;

10 mlnutaa* walk from poat-offlce. For

further particulars phone 1341 or •717.

ROTAX. FINANCIAL CORPORATION. LTD.

B.C. Permanent Loan BIdg.

CROSS ft CO.

*-|nnn—ABOUT 3 mlles from cUy, a
nPXl/W nice little place with 4-room
bouse, barn, chicken house, shed, garage:
has about 30 fruit trees bearing; land all

cleared at.d good. An ideal small farm for
fruit-growing and chickens. The prlca is

«asy, about $1,000 cash will handle II.

Better see tbU while yuu h^v« a chance.

•^Qfkri—CASH and balance arranged; •-

^^biOUV roomed modern house, good
barns and outbuildings, unobstructed view
ot water, near railway, schogi, chun-h, good
orchard, 6 acres all cleared and cultivated,
soil first-class. An Ideal home with a pros-
pective Increase of value. This is worth
iuvcstigatlng. No. 201.

ftl *>Fin—F"'"* » 6-acre block, all cleared
W'XmOI/ and good land, near church,
school and transportation. It la worth
double the figure. No. 204S.

ftPxfWin—A BRAND new 7-room modernwWVU buncalow on high ground, choice
locality, such as your physician would recom-
mend lor Aealth: nice view and souther o
facing. if you can buy a honte at this

figur-.. we will be glad to show It. No.
2o:#.

«|F4lKKr" modern. 1

house of I rooms.
In Fairfleld, nice lo-

cation and a snap at this figure. No. 3033.

ttl nnn—BUYS «-roomed house, new, just
W-I-tf\Ar outside city limits. Full cement
basement, brick foundation, fireplace In re-
ception hall, nice living room, dining room,
kitchen and 4 bedrooma This la a pick-up
at $3,000, No. 20«0.

«">!r/Ul—THE beat yet, A l-room bunga-
nlVH*l/vF low, all modern, choice locality,
in Fairfleld. Thia Is a snap. No. 143.

CROSS ft CO.
BELMONT HOUSE

8-ROOMED house, large lot. garaga, nlea
grounda etc.. King's Road, situatad on

high ground overlooklna city. Ill nor maatk.
The Qrl fWth Co.

HAVE .1 HOME OF YOUR OWN
~

5-ROOM ED COTTAGE, fully modern, hot
and cold water, bath and toilet, etc.;

large lot. 14 x 110. Price $1,600: terms'
$400 caah.

,'!r-ROOMED BUNGAIX>W. double plumbing
<* throughout, all bullt-ln features, opAp
flreplace, etc.; kitchen and pantry finished
in white enamel; full liaaeroent: lot 61 x
150. Price J2.360. on terma.

6-ROOMED BUNOAfiOW. with all modern
JOnvenlenees; op.n fireplace ; full ee-

ment basement: fruit tree- on lot: good
garage. Price $2. (04: terms.

6-ROOMBD HOr^ME. hot and cold water;
balh and toilet, full basemeni, hof air

furnace, -ir.: In beat residential dtatrict.
Price 11.601. on terms.

R. Hamilton"* son
phone IJOt 123 Pemberton BIdg.

UOMB8 OUR SPECIALTY

7.ROOM MODERN HOVBK, with half acre
of good land all In orchard, close to ear;

low taxea; exc»ll»nt basement, furnace, git-
Chan and pantry, dining r>om and living
room, slldlni doora between: 1 gu<i bedroom
down stairs and 1 bodruoms unslalrs. all
with closets. We have been Inatructed by
awnara to aacridce tbla property for •S.7M.

O-ROOM COTTAGE, with nearly 1 acre of
*9 good land, all in garden; bearing orchard,
large and small fruits: chicken houaea;
cloaa to car; low taxea; tl.7l«.

^'^OMPORTABLB t-ROOM inrRMIBMBD
\J COTTAGE, with garage, on Bnrastde
Road. 11. 310.

7.ROOM HOUBB. cloaa la. op«« flraptaca
and modera eonvaBtanoaa. A saaa at

IX. 111.

A. T. ABBET, City Brokarage
HI Union Bank Rulidtng Phone III

LEAVINO lawn, moat aetl my 6-raom ban-
galow at 111 Portage Are.. Gorge, Irullt

1*16; 3 bedrooma. large bright kitehen din-
ing room and all ling room rornblned. np'n
flrepla'M!. bnamed < ell Ing. panelled wails.
huUi-lu baBet, bathroom in «Mt« wmmel,
Ciniry and »»»arai« toilai. baaament p4*ad

r furaaca: lot ttnlM: tow taxaa What
a4ra«»r Kaya at TUIIcam Px>. OwMC <M

BOVSB8 FOR BtLiM •
(OaMlaaad)

"^fop-SLKEriTETtKRli*
TOUR OW.N HOME

Play Baata Claus with yourself and put aHOME'
In your Christmas slocking.

fln^rCA— Vfe-arre of land with two-roomed^^-^^^ house, chicken house and runs.
-^ hog pen, etc., .lu»i off llurnslde.
S»*>fiPv(Y—Rest buy In James Uaj-; six-
'•''^xr^Jyj roomed bungalow on a fine lot,

all under cultivation. Handy to
beach, close to car or walking
distance to city. Better see thli

-^^ at onre.

JkQl v^A—Quadra Street, splendidly built^P^-L^V 6-roomed bungalow In a choice
location; everything modern and
up-to-date; low taxes; owners

^_^ going East. A big snap.
•*>pr/U\—Foul Hay. 7-roomed aeml-bun-VtJ*/W galow. double lot 'to feet deep;

an Ideal home for the man fond
Of gardening, cloae to car ami
beach. Attractive price will be
given for all cash.

•*>RAA—Eafrfleld. 6-roomed seml-bunga-V*-H7W low overlooking the sea; a block
off Moss street, contains the lai-
eat bullt-ln featurea. furnace,
etc. If you are fond of the
ocean, look this up. A splendid

•*^fj()^|—Ealrfleld. charming l-roomed
^PtJ\J\J\J bungalow replete wllh all labor-

suvlog devices. Ever>'lhlng up
tu the minute. Fine lawn and
garden.

•H'WU)— •'airfield. T-roomed, fully mod-
^jrr«<\/V ern semi-bungalow; close to

INirk and within walking dis-
tance to city. A choice bunga-
low ul a snap price.

*J.IJfl(W*'ummit Section, away from the"'^*^^'" fogs diid mIstK, the healthiest
pan of city, btuuiliiil K-i'oomeil
aenil-bungalow, iile.ully siliiuted.
citmniandlng u rplendld view oi'

the city; excellent rinlsh
;

pii-
fi;ct taste.

tt.lXfm—Close to VJuadra, with a beautl-
^(rtxJ\J\J lui vip^^. ,„' ,.|n. ^,l,„|,.,, ,,!„, „|'

land, all cultivated, with nio«ierii
ti-roomed brick house, largo
ci,ns<rvatory, modern poultry
house, garage, clc, Thia prop-
eitv cost |«.:.O0. Krulia. flow.ia
and alirubbeiy In abuiidaiii -

exceptional l>u>.

^*1*>(\A— First tlm,. oil mm kit, 7 rooms,
ITt-'OLfV cxi'cpllociallv «,-|| I, ,1(1, „|,,|

lieauilfiillv flMlsliiil tlu-oiii;li..iil ;

chlinnlnKly Mtualid o, crlookliis
lllu GoiTfe, water!-. I'ulH for
the owner; no cxpenne wan
spared in lis ion«t ruction. ,\n
Ideal apoi fur u piuirle man.

Suitable tcriii:< will b.- civcii
on all the abovi> inopirtlca

If Nou arc In llic inarhei lor u home,
either large or small. In any iiari of tlic
city. It will be lo your HilNaiiiiiuc to ciinaull
my—Hat j>t- «hot<w» 4>uv» ««-«»ee fiurt-hastttg^

A.NDHKWS I(I':AI,TV
Phone 273», 703-t ll.i', INrmuiirnt r.ldfr

IT— fla '
''•''''"''^ "n*^' li'ii.ral Insurance

^^^WANT^DTOBU'*—HOUSES 10

/"lASH purchaser for i or T-room bungaliiw
^-^ or semi-bungalow, Kalrtb id or i.>ak Bay.
Price not over Ifi.OOO . Phone 132.-

HOUSES WANTEDWE want mure lisilnga of housed in the
Oak Bav and Falrllcid districts. It Is

no trouble for us |o call on voii. Phono
j180 thai you have a liuuse lo Hat. and oux
repiesentatlve will cull to obtain i>artli-u-
lars and view the property. Persona I iii-
aoectlon means a quick sale if vour uricu la
rUhl. Phone 6180.

H. V. WI.NCH ft CO.. LTD.
Real Estate. Insurance and .Notaries Public

Winch Build ing. 6(0 Fori Street

WANTBiTIn 0AK~BAY. a~Brx~or aeveU'^
roomed modern house wllh furnace and

garage; $6,000 cash: noKxeaslon early In
January. Apply I'alonlst Box 4 772.

4 OR &-roomed bungalow In James Bay;
must Irave larvo open tlreplaen. We

mean business. ,\. .M. riregg & Co.. 130
Pemberton BIdg . I'lione idBl.
^SB«fa^min«iam*aa™B9aBK«=Mfcs^sB^BBam™B^BB

ACREAGE FOR SALE 41

A BARGAIN, 2t acrea of good laud, ever-
running stream of fresh water, I

acres cultivated, balance has some fine tim-
ber, no rock on this farm. House, 3 rooms;
new barn, 30x40; stalls for 10 head. All
fenced, on main rt>ad. Only 11 miles out.
Near Sea. An attractive home-site and
good farm. A BARQAlN AT |6,000, ON
TERMS. —Personally Inspected—
H. AMPHLETT G. C. HOWELL

101 Union Bank Building

AN aiuactlve properly of 110 acraa with
large waterfrontage, altuated on mala

road between Parkavllle and QualleiUB
p-eeb A only Owner. Box 4171. Colaalat,

ABB you looking tor a good homa or a
farm cheap 7 Don't decide until yo«

have seen the Crown Realty Llstinga

BA8AN BAY—Three acres of excellent
land on main rood This would make

an Ideal chicken ranch or truck farm. Must
sell, 11.200.
H. AMPHLETT G, C, li>.;V/ELL

101 Union Bank Building
Phone iitOO

We oSar tha biggaat bargaiaa la

ACRE AOB
at DTlcaa and terma that you aavar

heard of for 20 years
/>L08B to railway and river frontage; tba
\J aoll la moat excellent; the land la logged
aft and near good road.

13 ACitl!.n ...... .........•••«.a»l III
16 AC It £.0 .......••••«..•••«•«• He
1 1 At.' It ISo •....•..•••.•.•••.•.•• s

W

II AC It KS ...•••«••,.•*•••,«•• LIU
SI ACRF.S .........p. ..•«.. ...••• J III
31 ACKLS .,..••.•.•..•..••••«• l.sH
34 ACR u.n ..•.••.•••«.••.••.••••* l.sH
16 ACRLo ...••»••••.••.•«•*... t.PlI
IT ACRBS ....•••...•.«•......•.• i.aaa
43 JkCitfio .....•••.*•.••*.....«.. a.xsa

CROWN REALTT ft INVEBTMBNT CO.
Over Imperial Bank Gov't, and Tatac

W. U. Prlca. NoUry PubUc Mgr.
WO PHONE INFORMATION"""

BAAglCH ACRBAUR

COMMSRCIAL orchard, 300 eborrlaa. 111
aoaortad traea, atrawberries and other

•mall fruits; about I acres of good land.
good l-room houae, water laid on. bath,
aad cement basemenL Other buUdlaga aaa
Improvamonis. Prlca 110,111,

NBAR tha aaa at Patricia Bay, I aana.
all cleared and in orchard, garden and

pasture; modera l-room buogalaw aad cthar
buUiAinsi. Prloa 9i.7fl,

SHBLBOURNE Straet, oa paved road aa4
only 1 mllaa out. aplandid aita ot I

aoraa of cleared, ealtivated aad flrst-claaa

laad. Prl«a till par acra.

ARTHUR UNBHAM
lilt Daodlaa

DRAUaUTSME.N AND MAP COMI'ILERS
Maker* of

BLUBPRINTa WHITWPRINTS AND
NEGATIVES

MAP MOU.NTING A SPECIALTY

ISLAND BLUEPRINT ft MAP CO.
Bayward Blook (baaement) Pbone 1447

C10RD0VA BAY—-IT acres, about 6 acret
J cultivated, berries; a further 3 a< rea

practically cleared, all excellent land, very
auiiahle for small frott growlne. nev.,r dries

^ /out in the hotteat weather. There Is alwava
^ moisture on Ihis land, has a good slope:

several living sprlnga; 6-roome4l bouae, good
barn and ainre bouse, water tower and
tsnk, extenslvo rhicken bous'-s and runs.
There Is money In this plai e lu Im msdo bv
tba right man: a good buy at $8,000; terma.

HAANICH. near Kaatlnga. U.2t acraa.
fine land, 12 acrea in oala. Snap at

till per acre; also 7 acres adjoining. 3

cleared, balance alder Iwtlom, caaily
ciaarod. Prieo fill par acre.

SAANICM FARM, 13 acrea, all good laa«.
only lO^iteo on main road, about I

acrea under cuitivailun, b%tanoa aeoond
growth, good t-roomed houae, targe bara
and siabia. fruit trees, plenty of water; a
good buy at ILIMi aood tanasw

WE MKLL CORD WOOD
the flneot dry, in blocks. 11.61; 4 ft.. IT.M

per cord.

BAOBHAWB ft CO.
Phoae »;H III Bayward BIdg.

CIELERRATBD Gordon Head, Idaal hama,
"' prairie farmer, t, miles ell v. thirteen

acrra. high etate eulllvallon. aiworted f rails,
oeven-roomed botjac. convenisn'jes, splendid
views; near srhnvl. sea; large revenoo.
Baker. Rural Mall 4.

DIRT CHBAP—
II cent oar rida from taara. half-
acre good aoll, fratt tpaaa. small
fruits. IVi-atory heoae. llxll, eblcfc-
en house for lOa fowl, citv water: •
Uve bargain; oBly t76». terma
Bright ft Jofiea. IIM Bruad Bfraat.
Fhoae 7I«.

EtoMT aoraa «f firM-olaas, BPada«tlv«
land, with goad riva-raamad hd«M. kan^

•rrhard, etc., f«r |4,ll«. Tw alNa f^«l»
a4tr oa aaved road,
a. AMPHLRT ». 0. UOntUJL

111 Unio* Hank RuUdlac
f>hnne II14 .———^———

_

. a II.
I

ll

IOKAL BtrBURBAN IIUMB—
3 aeres wllir 4-r«oi»i. madam bun-
Kal««. splendid lanailon; fl»e »tar>e
t»r rklHtaa raa<:b: II.IM A*rm*,

rht *J««kML ItM ar««4 Wiiii^

t$

rjid^^jt th&tjt
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THE COldPORATION OF THE
DISTRICT OF OAK BAY

I I

111
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T^'^ARM o( S* Acrta, all la 6top, bulMInc*.
''- MQck m»A all «««ilpfn*nt. 4To«tn«tl
toXTW iMw tti««sa>aw, lt«lli aud tollvt; intuit
b« voKI quick aa •% |olii« oonxrni *li.00u
Muih or tT.M« cash and U.MO inurl«aigc al
« i>«r cent. Thla farm la wrlh yit.MV
•nd la altuatad aaly 6 mllaa out on ma
laUnU Hlfbway. I>b«n«. Owner, Salmont,
ii< {to aganla.

UKAL'TirtU WATBKrRtiNT UOUK

AOREAOK ruft «*lJi 41

aooD-
AOBMAOB
UUOU
TiSllllS

iMTBKAHK FOR SAIiB
jOMlUllWO

41

GOOD bMcta ««d ancbvrasa miU One vi«».
tl aerpr. partly clasrad and r«nead: dmm-

..XOrtablo (.room houaa. water laid on. bath-
,T«oin. aco., nanlry. varanda oa i«ro aides.
Cardan, alabla afW] aaraiia. on caod road.
laleDhone.

r>ioa (>«4. vm iarana

10ti ACRICii—On Cant/ IVo*4. All aaoel-

tant battwn land and uadar cultl-

vatlon. cluaa to MarlBold Staila«<
Prlc'a i>ar acre, on tcnita. $HH>.

MSTGUOUM
2 TO • acraa. all claarad and aaadad, ad>

|alaln« mm dtn^ Haditcad to ««M
far Mni lialf rac«l*r nUfc

ALiBKRMt kmAORCS o» fvatarfroi*. iMW balac
•icarad: tor u«lak Vaia. •>» par

%CF#a
ciTT von

GOOD Ui. aaap at |t*9i It* 4ova; aaay
taraa,

H. U. JOMB8 * CM
PlwiM xm^^ 1M< aovantaiaat 8c

A. a. BABTON Wise A CO.

lU fembarioa Bl^c.

y Pliona I»»l

H ACnsa AND HOU8B—At Ml. .OAilMe.
t « 'i a< Tca with a coo4 «-rooni dwoI>

llnir with watar laid oa; aoH all ot
ilttt bo«t; Kood orchard: wltbln Iva
wlnuiea walk o( carllna.. Prlca. oa
terma. <».•«•.

Iy you aro lo«kln« tor a
dasid* artar nwu ba«0

itealtr Uatlnaa

. or koao.
Ua Cr*«M

MOUOI^B IDI^AMD —
HBRB la an opportuBlty l« acqal|« an

laland comprlainc about II acroa,' part,
ly tinbored. with huua«. larse oMckan hooaa,
kroodar houaa. and warobouao at wharf: t
••od walla on proparty. Oaali ^rlca, H.TM.

,

l-> ACRB8 AND HODBB^FWo mlnataa'
' walk rram l.«nvford Statlan. 4W

acraa with 4-room houae. wa<ar laid
on to front ot properly. Plica, on
•aay tarma only tl.040.

fTK ACRBS—Cloae to Oold
I *^ and on a main road

V MKAP—OJtX. BAT
2ACRB8 on Monterey Avcuua, near 8bOkt

Bay; owner rafuaod }1MM for tkja
property; will aell aubjact to mortov* of
»2,6«« lur la.ate.

8. P. MOODT Ca ,
Campbell BtUldla« Vlctdrta

T UXTON—(.roomed eoay plaatared bouau;
M^ chlbkcn houao. etc; over 6 acrea of

Gloared (rood land, all In naatuao:
wlihin a mile jat atatton. A bamaln.
fS.10«. on terma

COMOX—»1 acrva. near the Mervllle Ofcrop,

unimproved; no heavy timber. 0nap

Kood timber.

8tr«MB Statloa.
.oad: DlaotX ot

Prloo. oar aero, only

100

25

price. tl,000 caah.

o|TTIsn DISTRltrr—10 acre*
proved. Tarma. 11.2M.

unlm.

HiOIII^ND DISTRICT—480 aoren. e-room
modern hrouac and outbullrtlnga, on
Rood road, dose t<t achoul. HO.OOO.

PRANOO-CANADIAN TRITHT CO,
Real EUitate Department

T^ORTH QUADRA—
•*-' Nearly & arrca. rultlvated. nil

fenr»>d. 4-room cottase. boButlful
nmall ranch, handy the illy; 14.200.
terma. Briirht A Jonea. 1306 Broad
Ht. Phone 7»»^

ONB acre, in fruit, 1 intall butldlnca, twa
milaa from Victoria, beautiful home alta^

tl.KO. torma; tl.lOO. caab. Crowa Realty
Ca. ^__

KXCi^TlONAC BTY^" ^ "

IJRACTICAULiY one acru of tlrnt-rlaaa land
within tb« cKv limit*, on which there

U altuated an excellent aewn-room houae.
auruKe. larito benhouaa huU other ou(-
buildln>ra All land ia brofc<^n and him bovii
undvr cultivation. There are'>t number of
flmt-claiMi fruit treea. fully bc-arlnK; alao a
uuHntUy of small fruUa. '

Thla li a anup prtc« ut tt.TSO. The owner
will eltlcer aell at llila price or oxchanttc for
acrcatfc. providlna the price la rtjcht.

Kxclualve Aaenev by
COAST Bt'ILDBRS. I<TD.
4t* Union Bank B Idrc.

CHOICE SUBURBAN PBOPBRTT

ACRK8—At South Saftnloir, about <•
acrca of wblch ara under onlUva-
tlon; farm bulldinicB. bouao and
orchard, frontaite on Kood navad
road: about 11 mllea from Victoria;
aoll ia all ffood. Prtcak OB attltabU
terna. ISSt per acre.

•\
1

ACRBS—I.a^» DIatrlct, cloae to UU
DouKlas. anout 8 mllea from Vic-
toria, on a Kood road: amall por-
tion under cultivation, balance tim-
bered, but not heavily: conalderable
amount of thla land can be eaally
cleared: aprUiK wateik Price 14.000.
11,000 caah.

KOHE
MUV8
KA8Y
TBRMS

"I^KAIl JL-BIL.BB HOSPITAL—On Mapi*
.^o Htreet, 6-room bunxalow and -lot

about 6>xl;i0. Garden, fruit trees,
etc. Price, on ternii^ 12,260.

turn okoapaat plaoa of Aoraaso o» iho
|J/| ACBB8b ibottt » eUarod. nearly MOV acraa alaabad. amall bouaa. with atabia
.a«d chicken houaaw oa aoad road. 1 mUo
trom aiatiou. atoraa, aakooia. churotaaa. »oat
•ttee. telephone asd teiofraoh. will aall for
il.too; tt.600 caah. and balance en vorr
raaaoA*ble terma 8«o Crown Realty Ua..
aira> Imaertal Bank, tho Fana BpecialUta

-CVM RBMT—!.»••. •all-U«btad tramo
X: boildlac OB oqulauut Road, auttabto
for warahouaik oeko«l or hall purpoaac
ykaao~M4

GOOD Saaoich farm land wanted up to
too acrea. either purcbaae ur wilt leaae

tor three yeara with option to purchaae: a
nealeeted place . wittr poaalbllltlea preferred
it the price ia rtcht; Rood water eaaentlal.
I have a charmlnK S-room modem bunsa-
low on the car line, with exceptionally itood
taierior decorallona and Attlnga. exterior
newly painted, well kept xarden on lot
Hxlii which I will aall or exchance. Col-
OBlat Box 4 <68.

WANTED—Hooaa, ( acrea, all cleared for
fruit and poultry; near interurbaa,

Winumjj^ie^gmj^Jljr^^^j^orla^^^^

AND GARDENS MTAlbt»

/^HARMING

r^VUr T8UAND

<ARU

:o. Valldatlns a By-law to be .aubmltlad
to the raivpayera In January 1010, autaor-
wlna th« Corporation lu borrow and to use
tZO.OOa.OO for the comitrUL'tlon and opera-
tion or a BunU'lual Oolf MnkH. ittld by-law
contalnliic a provlalon thut the Kiimi> ahall
not become eltectlvn until ratlA>^ and cou-
Itrrpad by .be l.«Klalature at its scat ai-a-
aloa.

21. 'frovidlnv that 'the rcciatratlon and
Ucenclna of aiotor vehlrlea of the City' a Klru
Department ahalWnot be reuulrfd. and that
auch inoior vehlclva ahull not be rratrlcted
aa to aoeed In aolnir to Urea and (hall have
the vfear^lKht of way on the Clty« atreeta.

SJ. Autkorlalna the "'ounill bv by-law to
claaalfy and dlatlnrulah between kinda of
^.moler vehlclpii iiaed for liHr, profit or re-
ward: to reculate the operation thereof: to
deOne routea to be followed within the City,
and to Impoae flnea for breach of rexula.
tlono.

21. Raoulrlnk tho Corporation to aall at
1*20 tax aale a nine- foot atrip of L<ot l>.
Block "K." Map 14. Victoria Weat. front-
liia on Kdward and Cktherlne Btreeta. at a
nxod amount for the ourpooe of ad.luatlns
tazea chartted aaiahKit the whole of aald
Lot I*.

24, TmpoaInK taxation unon landa the fee
of which la in the MunUlDHllty. and which
are held or occupied under Airreement for
Bale or Leaae. and arantinK the Corpora-
tion power to recover taxea from the izolder
or occupier of auch lands. .

25. AuthorlxInK the Council by hy-laip
to enter Into binding aryeeaienta with the
B. U. Electric liallwav < Comi>any dealin*
with faren. transfera. llaht and power ratea,
atreet malntrnaacr. iilmeva. use of brldaea.
hare of eanHncs. frelicbt cara. street pavlns.
poles and n-!r(>«. time schrilulra. lurisiilction
of Public UtlHtlaa Commlaalon. duration and
valldllv of avreementa,

2(. Kuthoriaina the Council to remit the
percentaite additions due and pavuble by
rdlonnvprs In re«>iect of all oavments made,
between November SO. 1019. and January
1. 1020. on account of IflO taxea.

H, B. PR1NOL.B. '

City Bollcitor,
December ](»£!. ItlO.

THE CORPORATION OF THE
DI5TKiCT OF OAK BAY

F^
Br<LAW No. 211

Near Naiialmo
Oood transportation
Over mile waterfroutaffe
l.rf)vely bathluic beaches
"00 acres
MoplnK eently to fiouth
Ksceptlonally sood land
Over 40 acres cultivated
Atiundanire of paaturagu
Uood 7-room dwellInK
l.'aeful outbuildings
totu ot good water
Valuable orchard
A dnllghtful rjiot

Price only «10,OUO
A, K. PLANTA, L.TU..

Nauaimo. U.C.

[AMES liAY-~On Pewe" Htree t, cloao to
' Parliament HulidinitB. b-room col^

ta.te, all modern, 'with good base-
ment. Any reasonable terma. Price
V3.000.

^ ^

"•AlRFIBliD—Modern S-rooro bungalow on
Howe Street, and lot COxUb. Good
location and handy to car. Price,
on easy terma, |3,7(0.

G
PARTICUtJlRLT well built and attractive

houae containing recupiiou hall, llvlna
room, dining room, with alldlng doora be-
tween these, wull lighted kltcoan and nan-
try, three fcrge well lighted bedrooms, bath
and toilet, full also baaoment; houaa la Piped
for furnace.

There are practically one and three-quar-
ter acrea of land, a portion of which la un-
der cultivation; part ot the balance ia

cleared and the rest of It covared with val-
uable tree*, but the whole property could
b<.- cleared and put In flrat elaaa shape for
about tlOO. There are a number of fruit
treea of different varieties :/alau arpall trulta

OVBRNMRNT HTRBBT BOCTH—7-room
mod<^ri^ bungalow and lot 60x140,
within 6 mlnutea' walk of Parlla*
ment Buildings, Price, on terma^
»4.I0Q.

CI T> "L> PARM L,anU—Choice furin.s In
.''•X .XV* well aettled districts In West-

ern Canada: low prices: 2t) years to uav;'
Irrlauted land In Siiuay Southern Alberta,
ullh luau ot tZ.OOO In Improvements to uv-
alat new settlers. Act now— tlicy are tcnlne
fast. For free booklets and full Infornia-
tlon write 11. li,^ LouKbraiu Djaicral JLAnd
£gent. CTP.n.. 7jt UastlnKs SIro.-t West.
Vancouvct-. B.C.

_^^PR01WERTYrO«JjAI^ 7

BIG lot. Juat off Rbckland Ave., cloae to
oar, high loeatlOa. all good aoll, im-

prorementa all pald^low taxea, (46u. R. B.
II •' \- Co.. ^('7 T^emherto n Block.

plOR BbIo—Tho boauUtiU Crane lalaad,
J^ ki.uatcij III 111* .-All .< uao ik.atnd eiuuw.
ano Biila from Door Harbor. Waahiagton.
•ad aftcen mlla« trom Victoria. For fur>
thor particnlara addreaa J. C. Hamotond,
not 14th Avenue. Seattle. Waah.

NOTICE OF APPUCATION
FOR PRIVATE BILL

QAJC B.\Y—On Ht. Pafrlok'a Street, 7-

room bungalo^, modem, and lot At
x120. Pumabe, baaement, etc.
Price, on terma, 14,200.

o
HIJI
d/tand ornamental trees anivbushea

Thla property Is situated within an eaay
rfsih of The city on the main road, school
and church clooe by. It la aiao cloae to tlra
water where there la excellent flahing.

Price if clooed out hefora the end of the
rear, 12,200. The honae alone ia worth
more than thla amount. Terma on aopli*
cation. Bxoluaive agency by

VV BURN8IDE—On Balfour Avenue, 7-
room, Btrlctly modern dwollipg and
lot C0xI20. Taxea very light. Cloae
to Hurnaide car. Price, |4,20V.
Ona-4uarter cash.

B.C. UAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY.
LIMITED.

• Eatabllahed 18(3

92 Government Street Phone 125

COAST BUILDERS A BR0KBR8, LTD.
406 Union Bank Building

^ilX acrea on paved road, Reyat Oak, fine
' Modern alx-roomed bungalow With city

conveniencea, bath, toilet, telephone and,
K.M.D., nice barna and outbuildinga, kitchen
garden and orchard, all kInda of bulbs,
plants and ahruba. Ideal as a country
realdenoe or chicken farm; 26,000, terma.
H. AMPHLETT O. C, HOWELL

101 Union Bank Bulkllng
Phone 6000 ^

A FARM BT THE SEA

8 A A k I C H

A, 8. BARTON

WHAT can on* wlah for better. Fronting
on a beautiful aheltered bay and

' a'andy beach. Government wharf on land
adjoining; 70 acrea In all; 10 acres under
thorough cultivation; also some slaahlng.
Homo orchard, full bearing treea Houaa
of 7 rooma; barn and poultry housoa. Run-
njng stream and splendid spring near the
houao. Only 4 boura Ulatant from Victoria,
good connoctlona Deer, grouae and pbeaa-
aata for tho ahooting. Salmon, cod and
herring for the catching. Beat of fuel for
the cultlBg. Somebody'a opportHoity to gel
away from -city coadltiona. I>rlc« only
tl,l»«i |l.t0« cash.

ROBERT GR0BB
Mah«n Block (ovor Itc 8tort>

8TRAWBKIUKT
lABd in tho
CREAM

«r GORDON BEAD

r

YOU will Bover again obtain an oppor-
tonity to purchaae ACREAGE under

ruUlvatlon, altuated aa are these tracla, at
the extremely low figure., as quoted below.
Tbey ara in the very heart of the fafnoua
LiORDON HEAD berry diatrlct, cloae to
Mt. Tolmie and Uplanda tram llnea, to tho
Ualversily and public achoola and only 12^
lalBuiaa' rlda to tho ooatro of Victoria,

t aeroi^ $4(0 p«r aero
1 aores, ftoo per acre

|f..Aerea, |M0 par aero
•i aerea, liOO per saro

Terma Given

Adjolniac land canaot bo bought
for log* thaa |l.N« 8«r a«ra

R. V. PimilETT * CO.
S«r-I PombotWn Blk. PhOBa SMI

ACRBAOB
WH-ATe »aria 81

•T88—• aa8H^ ualmprevad. Boar ati

•Mt«--Aai^V (rule «itk I gkaeka, bobt
VIetorla. m% b««i« glC

SU«»X4 Bor^t «tMo IB.

•UT**—«0 Bcrao. «M« IbbSu (Beia* sob a«
Comoa.

«l,1(ip—oe^ aor— .good |bb«, Bikrtlp |gi«
BroToA Pailtsviiia,

t>|M»—tt aoroa. fully «l«8f«« laaA, aad
^ftneod. Cobbia UilL

•J;8»*~l«« aeroa. otoao to C. M. . Ottat
Diatrlct. fooko,

l|«M«—I aoroa oa Caroy BobAi tm» gglL
ii,M«—• a«t*«L Judith A**,. CBMr Road:

.•bIobOM sou.

»M
l«0 norao. Kamloopa I* aoros alearoB

MBd kaUdlBBB
li-'l* aeroa.^ If 1bs>b« Ba« ooodod t*
JMSB r«aBo4

all feaeod. I aeroo eleared.
,., . : farm, feaeod. good build-
lag*. •• Baatrsat.

•'•'«kr*to*i2gSioi"''*""*
*•" ^""^ •*^

» mlloo IroairVieiorlB.

fBll OBABlOBHtir •( BBrt«ut«r«i tmpio-

St.##B"—-M
fniitgk m--- - »r

aa* OifABTB Bg«.
<B SBlOBdJA

t8».»«*~l«i Bonai Bowlv^Mita oamsBUgB
igtw^ twB tao (rBirareharin
aa? MTBic hUokamltk ohoo; liuy

« a MOM
'roo, see'
BO IkOBOe

'V BBBiPPOd BB a galBji
Mll«»—IST Beroo, moiitlr

lolly

Benom laaA wall
watffo<i JtoojtoBoe and ample kBiidlBiok

Um sobbIss? aatlSSriBTBsiadBwRfS
SsM tk* WBIMV

tBo BfeBvo ar* oBly b «Bito8
l|g| »< iBrflM.

Wo aiB the

MOWN REALTY A IBTEBTMEWT oa

k}-t ACUEH, u Cleared, balance partly
'•JX. cleared, partly rocky, B-room houae
and another houae Partly finlahed, atable,
chicken houaea, etc. Some fruit treea, and
natural apring, etc.

Price, $4,200; Terms Arranged ^

WISE A CO.

HI Pemberton Building

Phono 2901

SWINBRTON A MUSORAVE

ACREAGE
suitable for

CHICKEN. RABCHEtf

ttVj .VCUK8 tmore or Ksa) old Weat 8aan-
* icu Uwad. b miiiutctf trom Gowara Bta'-

liuo. ugntly tunoergo. per aero only
»ia.

3.K ACBE^ at Sluggett's, opposite acbool
ahd cloae t<; B. C. Klectrlc avatlon ano
^•aliacas atore, ail cultivated aiiu
level: a lew minutes from Sa^uich in-
let; 11,200.

ACRES, Weat Saanlchr Road, close, to
Wllklnaon Koad. 1 acre cultivated.
Jiaiaiice lightly timbered, paved road;
only $2,000.

.12 ACRES. Metchoein, fli good land, aome
8ood timber, cloae to church, school,
ail Bad aea; on terma only $l.ll()iD.

-|||.»8 ACRES, Metchoein, oppoaita the
XV/ atiovc, all good land, partly cleared;

only fS.OOO.

9

UACJII3S, Hctchoain, on the waterfront,
all good land, very food timber; only
t::^ou.

n.40
ACHES, Metcboain, on the water-

front, all kood land, partly cleared;
only t2.:.'G0.

-|A.S7 ACRES. West Soanlch Road, cloaeA" to Uoward Statiun. mostly all cleared':
14,600.

1 <

--1 A.7S ACRES. West Saanlch Road, oleae to
JL\f Goward Station. S mllea out: II.DOO.

ALSO
r Ool

^timber: only $400.
1QQ ACRES, iiear Uoldatream, some good

SWINERTON A MUSORAVE
Winch Building «40 Fort Street

Ofir ACRES. 2t good loam aoll. houae worttV*B' $S,000: bam and outbutltings. running
ereok. 7-« acres cleared, 10 part cleared- as
a going concern, wltk atock, hay and raa-
chlnrrv: $5,000, tettas: SVi. mllea from town
Improved farina In tho COMOX VALLEY*
the best farming district op aneoaver
Island. Apply F. R, F. BI8COE, COUR>

JU8T PIECED ON THE MARKET

^77 ACRES at 8AANICHTON^ The whole
4 i of tho property hog a Bradual slope to
the beavh. KBod waiaage and a splsttdld
view from aa|r Batt. the soil la esoellemt.
and waa parsoBally Inspertt^ by us a fow
days aco. Owner will sell the whole b»
part aa BBisr:

t* acroa in pasture, lonred off akont ](
years ag*. atumpa well rottod aBd ea«r to
clear, ?«.»••.

^^
20 acrea la pasture, as abora. It.tOO.

1} arras, all cleared and lit orep; splendid
biaek soil, roada an two aldaa aBd CN.1L
line en aaotber side. t$,SM.

*J1 acres wltk fine beach frantaga. ahel-
lored poatlloa and gwod anchorage for boats.
road frontago am t«ro aldaa all cleared and
In crop, the beet of land. t«.20«. .

It aoree with beaeh frontaire. all elsBrod.
road «m om tide. $6,200,

Tliu BfB^ertr Is wiikla tea mlnataa bT
On EL ftjileeule Statloa. aad a tiw
Bt«g Bf>.tJW C. N. R.

R. V. WINCH A 00„ LTD.

Ssal BstBte'knd Inauraneo. Notaries Pahlte

NOTICE Is hereby given that an applica-
tion will be made to the I.«Ktslatlve Assem-
bly ot tho Province of Britiah Columt>la at
Its next sesflon by the Corporation of the
City of VU^lorla for an Act (to he known aa
the "Victoria City Act, 1»1I0") providing lur
the following matters, and giving- to the
said Corporation and the Municipal Council
thereof the following powers, namely:

1.- Amending the "\lctoria City Relief
Act. m«. (No. 2)," aa followa:

(a) By adding to Si.'ctlon 7 a provi-
sion giving any purchaser ot any Interest
in land from a soldier who ahall have
made hlfl Arst payment on tbo ten year
Inatatment plan, the same rlghta -and
privileges as to payment of taxes as
auch aoldier would have had It he had
not sold such land.

(b) Providing, (retroactively), that
all rigbu of way, easements and aervl-
tudea acoulred by the Corporation in
respect of anv land within the Province
sold tor taxes, shall rcnialii a valid
charge In favor ot the Corporation from
and after the date of aucft tax nale and
tho luuanri; of title to the land sold
2. Amending Section 16 of the "Victoria

City Act. 1»1»."* ^r reauirlng the holder of
a trade licence tor the previous year to i>ay
hia road tax tor the current year before
havl"" hIa name entered on th* Municipal
Voters' List.

3. Rcoulring ^verv trade licence-holder
to pay his road tax for the current year la
addition to all licence fees due to the Cor-
poration, before linvInK Us name entered on
tho Municipal Voters' List.

4. Validating and ronflrmlng the Annual
Rate By-law No. 2056 pf the Corpvratton.
MM«!«-d HIT the ilate required by tho "Muni-
cipal Act Amendment Act. lOlO." and the
percentage additions provided for liy said
Bv-li\w in respect ot all unpaid taxea for
1019.

B. dCnablIng the Ixical Improvement Com-
missioners In their discretion, to reduce the
number of annual Instalments of special
aaaeasraents to nny number not leas than ten

a. Empowering the Municipal Council to
make, alter and repeal by-laws for the fol-
lowing purposes:

(a) For assessing land by annual
rate, with the cost of maintenance of
electric lighting by oluater light or
othorwlae, and nf all boulevards in-
stalled, constructed or laid on streets in
front of such abut tins lund. and for
levying and recovering the some from
the owners or oc-fupiera of auch land.

(b) For charging owners or occu-
pier^ of landa, vacant or otherwlae, or
the tends themselves, •capable of being
drained Into a sewer or drain with a
rental tor the use. or the opnortunlty
of uaer ot the same, on per foot front-
ago, or other basis, and for reKulutlng.
levying and reooverlne suctr rental.

t,c) For chanting (with like remedies
for' collei. lingi. all persons ownliiir prop-
erty drained Into a sewer, with rent for
use of connecting pipes or d^lns. and
tor regulating the times and manner for
pavmem of charged.
7. Validating and confirming the rates

previously levied, and collections made in
v<innectlon with seWer rentals, cluster light-
ing, and boulevard maintenance.

5. Authorising the Corporation bv bylaw.
without the vote of tiro ratepayers, to bor-
row upon uebentures. or slock, any part, or
alt of the sums reuulred to pay at maturity
the principal and Interest ot any original
accurltlea issued bv the Corporation, and
limiting the date of maturing oX such de-
bentures, or atock. to twenty yeara after the
maturity of the original securltlea, and nro-
viding for the proper application of all
monies paid In respect ot special asaesa-
pienta covered by the aald original aecurl-
ties.

'J. Dispensing with tire necessity at pub-
licly exhibiting, or otherwise giving notice
in wrItDg of reaolutona to be aubmitted at
meetings of lh» Council.

10. Authorising the rnuncll by bv-Iaw
to provide money with which to purchaae,
lease, construct, malniain and operate a
municipal golf links, and to loin with othcra
In the manacemrni of same.
U. Authorising the Council, by by-law.

without the assent of the ratepayers, to re-
duce the width ot Fairfield Koad between
SI. Charles ^4trcet and Foul Bay Koad..from
alxty-alx ((6) feet to dfty-nve i55) feet,
and to sell tho alefen-toot atrip thereof to
the ad.foUiIng property tuirnera.

13. Providing for the validity ot all tax
aales notwithstanding Irregularity in jthe
deacrlntlon or asaesamcnt ot landa already
aold or to be sold.

13. .\uthorUing the Council, bv BV-law.
(a) To enter Into agreements with

adiotntnu nmnlclpalltlrs for the Inter-
change of sewer connection privileges by
property ownera of the Corporation, and
ot an ad.lolnlng municipality. >

(b) To compel property owners of
the Corporation to connect and drain
into a sewer of the adjoining munid-
pallty. /'

<e> To collect from such property
owners rentals or other cliargos for
such sewer connections.
14. Aulhorlxlag the Council, by resplttr

tton. to aell by pabllc or private sale, all
unldentiflnd and unclaimed artlciea In t>oa-
aesalen of the Police Department, at the ex-
piration of one year ot auolr -tinaaesaion.

l», Cranting ratepayera on or bafore the
Uth day ot September. 1920. the privilege
of paying all general and local Improvement
MXea In arrears accrued payable to tho
Obrporatlon to the 21st day of December.
lOlh, on the ten year Instalment plan, with
IntOreal on all deferred slnstaimenta com-
ptited t^tn that date, at Mx «(<»,) per cent
per auHn.

1*. iToviding for the payment, prevloua
t otha date of 1920 tax sale of all taxea In
arreara up to January 1st. 192U. by payment
ot all accrued local Improvement taxes.
Binoty per cent of all general taxes and one-
half of the Bcc # d interest to date of pettto-
ment.

17. Providing that the agrgregate amount
of all general and local improvement taxna
accrued payable to the Corporation to bo
computed in ascertaining the SMdiera Cap-
ital Sum aa used Id iba Victoria City Acta
i^all he romp«t«d only to tho date on which
the ^Idlse makes his Itret payment of one-
tenth of the said Soldier'a Capital Sum.

11. Validating an agreement between the
Corporation and Ike BftUsh Columbia Tele-
Rhone ComBBBir. by wfeich the Corporation
aa traBsfarreA Its riahta and property In

oert8|n BBAergrouBd oondulta and equip-
meat to the Brttiati Cnlumbla Teleohoae
OaiBPaay. purauant to prior egreemeata aN
ready railAed and ouaflrmed bv leglalallon.
oad whieb postpones lodeflnltelv the time
wtthta which the Corporation, by the aald
prior aCreementa, la reovlred to obtain and
traBsfer to the Company the rights of way
aad SBoemeaia for tlis said eoadulu and
oaalomewi.

19. Amending Paragraah fce> of Sub-
section <1) of Section 1$ of the "Victoria
City Act. 1*1 »." to i>rovlde for the pay
m«Bt By B BoBdhrBhor ml the same IMsbis
Cm aa nmmtn4 tnm a 8^ekhr«k«r.

^ A Bk-LAW
To authorise -BUd aauctibu an Agreement

with the MiuitcipiU Uolf Links .Iwovla-
tlou and the lliuiaon'a Bay Cuiupuuy fur
the aaseasuicat ot i-ari of Seciioa ;>!. tlc-
loria DiaUlet.
WJiii,itii,A4J the Corporation of tho District

of Oak Bay Itaa arranged an agreement
with the JiunlcipaJ (Julf Llnka Associuiluu
and the Uovurnur and Company oi Advon-
turera of fe-ngiand Trading Into Hudson's
aa.y. commonly known as '1 he riudson's iiay
Company, pruvldlne thai certain lauds re-
ferred to In tho aald agreement ahall be
aaaeasrd at the sum of seventy-four thou-
sand Bcvtn hundred dollars ($74,700.(101 dur-
ing tiiu year l»:;u and during the yours laal
to 1934, both Inclusive. In consideraliftu of
certain coualiluns. Druviuions and stloula-
tioiis to t)u PL-rtornied and observed by tiro
Municipal Oolf LlUks Association, which
arraaacincnt lu set lorth in, an ogreoment
submitted to and aonro^ffed' bv tho Muni-
cipal Council of the Curporaiion ot the Dis-
trict of Oak Bay, which agraemcnl la In
tho words and ngurea following:

"THIS AUHt.tMIi.NT made the iltlh
day of Dr.enihtc. l»la, BKTWEKNTMR (?OnrORATTON~X)F TTTE TH8^
TKltn" OF OAK BAY, hereinafter called
llio AlunicIPAlliy' ot the tlrat part, tho
MllKIClPAL (JQLK LINKS ASSOCIA-
TION, a body corporate incorporated
under the 'Benevolent Societies' Act.* of
the Prorince of British Columbia, hav-
ing Its head ofHce at the City of Vic-
toria in the said Province, hereinafter
callad 'the Association' of the second
part and the C,o\ KUSOU AND COM-
PA.N'Y OF ADVK.VTCRKRS OF KNG-
LAND TKADINO I.NTO HUDSON'S
B.AY. COMMtJNLY KNOWN AS THE
HITDSO.N'S BAIf COMPANY, hereinafter
called 'the Hudson's Bay Company' of
the third part.
"WHKRKAB the Hudson's Bay Com-

pany Im the assessed owner of the lands
described In the Schedule hereto aft-

.jjitcU on cudboro liav Road, within the
Municipality of the Diatrlct of Oak Bay
and ous ouered to lease the aald lands
to the Aaaoclatlon for the term of It
yeara from tho 1st day ot January.
1920. upon the condition- that the Asso-
ciation slrall during the aald term. PHV
the taxea asaeased aKainat the aald landa
In eat-h year uurlng the said term and
establish and maintain thereon a golf
course. •

"AND WHEREAS It Is provided by
the Articles ot Incorporation and by
the by-laws ot the Association that the
Asaorlatlon may establish a public golf
course on the said lands and that any
realdeat of any Municipality which con-
tributes to the Association shall have
the right to use the said golf coarse.
•'AND WHl-UKAS the A.S80cliitlon Is

desirous of entering Into the aald lease
and estatjliahlnK and maintaining the
aald golf course provided the said landa
will not be assessed at a higher rate
than seventy-four thousand aeven hun- -

dred dollara ($T4.70u.0U> during the aald
term.
"AND WHEREA.S the^ Association is

willing that tho said golf course shall
be uaed at all times durlne the aald
term by the inlrabitanta of the Munl-
elpallty ot tho Diatrlct of Oak Bay on
the payment ot the fee hereinafter men-
tioned, provided tho Municipality agreea
to asaeas the aald landa during ^e aald
period at the sum of sevenlv-four thou-
sand seven hundred dollara ($T4.700.(fOl
in each year.
"AND WHEREAS the aald Kolf course,

being for the rational recreation of the
public and being for the benefit of the
inhabitants ot the Municipality of the
District of Oak Bay. the Corporation
has agreed to assess the said lands at
the sum of seventy-four thousand seven
hundred dollars ^$74,700.00) in each
year during the aald period and' aub-
ject to the conditions hereinafter men-
tioned.
".NOW IT IS HEREBY AGREED AS

FOLLOWS:
"1. The CoriKiratlon agfeea that the

aald lands ahall be assessed at the sum
ot seventy-four thousand seven hun-
dred dollara ($74,700.00) In the year
ltt:'0. subject to the pruvlalons contained
In Clause 2 hereof ond agrees further
that In the event only of tire Asaocla-
tlon performing and observing the con-
ditions, provisions and stioulatlona con-
tained In Clause 2 hereof, all of the
lands and prenilaea described In the
schedule hereto shall be assessed dur-
ing the years I!);:i to 1934. both years
inclusive, at the sum <>f seventy-four
thousand seven hundred dollars ($74,-
700.00> In each year and no more.

"2. The conditions, provlaions. and
stipulations to he performed and ob-
served by the Association and referred
to in Clauae 1 hereof are as follows:

"(a> On or before the aoih day ot
November. 1920, laying out the said
lands and premises as a public Kolf
course of at leaat v holes according to
the most approved method* of laving
OBt Kolf courses In tho Dominion of
Canada.

"(b) Maintaining and keeping the
aald Rolf course in a proper state snd
condition dui^ng tire years 1921 to
1924 Inclusive. In accordance with the
most approved methoda of keeping
and maintaining golf couraca in the
Dominion of Canada.

"(c) Not at any time during the
yeara 1921 to 1924 erecting buildings
or erections on the said lands and
premise* other than a Clab Oolf
Houae or buildings thst may be neces-
sary and Incidental for the rational
recreation of tire public.

"(d) Not during the said period
using the said latida and building for
any other purpose than for a golf
courre. tennla courts, bowling green,
croquet lawn or oHior devices for
rational recreation.

"(e> I'ermltllng each of and all
the inhabitants ot the kfunlcipalltv of
the District of Oak Bay to uae the
said golf coursn tor the purpose ot
playing golf thereon at all times dur-
ing the yeara 1920 to 1934. both veara
inclusive, subject to the rules and
regulations of the Aaaoclatlon and
upon the payment ot a fee not greater
than that chargfd to anv other plaver
of golf on the aald golf rnurse. but not
to exceed the sum of 50c. per person
for each rouqd of golf plaverl on thw
said golf course: and permitting egiih
of and all the Inhabitants of the
MtUlleipallty of the District of Osk
Bay to uae. during tho years 1921 to
1924, both years inclusive, anv tennla
court, bowling green, rroauet lawn or
other evice, for rational recreation
constructed or laid out on the aald
lands and oremlsea. upon payment of
the same rate or charge as paid by
other members of the Association:
provided, however, that the Associa-
tion ahall >ave tbe right to Incrtasa
such fee. or charge an entrance fee
for any competition or tournament
that may be held on the aald golf
coarse.

"(fi Permitting the Inhatiltanta of
the Municipality of Oak Bar to use
any Club Houae erected on the said
lands at all times during the gald
period: provided, however, that any
said Inhabitant using any locker In
the aald Club Houae shall be obliged
to nay the same fee therefor, as any
Other member of the Assoelstlon,

"(gl Permitting the engineer of
the^ Munleipalltv at all reaaonable
times during the aald period to enter
on the said lands for thn purpose ot
satisfvlnr the >Tonlclnamv that the
eondillona provlaions and stipulations
contained In this clause hsve been
duly observed and performed by the
Asaorlatlon.
"2. The Hudson's Bsv Company

agrees that. In the event of the Asso-
ciation falling to lay out the aald landa
and premlgea aa a public colt course In
accordance elth the terma of this
agroemoBt hr tho sothr day of Norem-
bvr, )'2«, Ihe Hurteon's Bay Compaar
shall immedlstelr thereafter bav tu the
MuBlcipallty tbn Mliremnre betweea the
amount nf taxea that woald have been
payable for the year I9t0 in reapert of
the said landa if auch lands wera as-
aissoo nt thr same value as tber Were
asseased St In th* year 1919 snd the
smount payable by reason nf the as-
sesement of wventy-four thousand seysn
handred doilers r$*«.70t.06> as provided
in this agraemeat.
"A PROVtDED. HOWEVESt aad It

Is horeby o«pre«riy agroad aad doolarwl
Ibat lime shall bo of tho oassapo of tMe
agreooBOBt and that la m^ ovoM bT bbt
of tho condltloBo. proTlstBBB or atlpwla-
tlons mentioned In Claaae X hore.>f Bot
being performed, earrted mM or oh>
served as therein BrBv$dod tmt l%o bop-
f«rma*ee or o^oervaBee «f tlM aam«L
this agroomoni aad all ths rtdns af
the- partleo hereto BBdor this acraa-
BtoBt ahall he at BB gaA ——fikii^d

Ing Its having been executed by any of
the parties bereta or havinv been ratt^
ned by the rateuayvrs of (he Mantel--,
pallty SB liervlnafter provided, but with-
out prsJudli-e to the, right of the Muni-
cipality to recover tire additional amount
ut laki-H mentlunrd In Clause 3 hereof. If
suck agreement becumea at an end in
the year lO'.'O; and tbu Municipality or
tbe Aaacsaor thereof shall Ihereuiwn
and in all aubaequePl yeara aaseoa the
said lauda and premlea at ths aanie
value aa It would have done had thla
agreement never tieeu executed: and In
the event of this agreement becoming
at an end aa hereinbefore provided, none
et the partira hereto ahall be bound
or affected In Bny way whatsoever by any
of ths terma of thU aareement and
ahall not be liable for any damages
tor a hreaa)r ot thla agreement except
the liability of titt Hudaon"! Bav Com-
pany under the orovislona of Clauae 2
hereof.

"Si. Nirthing herein contained ahall
prevent the Municipality from raialnir

' tbe rate of Kaxatlon during aBy year of
the aald period.

"6, Tlrla agreement shall not be bind-
ing on the Municipality until a Rv-law
embodving the aame. which before the
flnal passage thereof Is submitted to
the electors of the Municipality ot the
District ot Oak Bay who are entitled
to vote upon a by-law to contract d
debt, has received the assent ot the
majority of .Jhe electors wbo shall vots
on such bv-law; and thereupon thla
agreement ahall be bhndlng on the Munl-
ctpallty. Its succeaaora and asslcns and
shall anure to the brncf.t of all tbe par-
tlea hereto and their respective attCees-
Bors and aaalgna
•IN Wir.NKSS WHKREOF th^ Muni-

cipality and the Association havVcauaed
their Corporate seals U/ bo hereunto af-
fixed and. the Hudsoirs Bay Company
has caused th>ese presents to be executed
by Its duly uuthorla^d attornev-ln-facU
the day and year first above written.

Schedule
"All and alngular that certain Diaee,

parcel or tract of land and nremlsos.
being, lying and situate in the Provlaeo

of British Columbia, and knewa as part
of becUon tniriy-ouu «21) of Victoria
Distnei. and luuru particularly described
as followa: ^"Commencing at a point In the North*
eriy limit of Landadowne Koad, thence
Easterly and following said limit twelve
hundred and forty t4:;40.U) feet, to tile
Junction of said Northerly llnMt \vitb the
Westerly lliult of Csdboro Bay lload.
thence Northerly following said Wester-
ly limit alxieun hundred and slxtv-two
and seven-tenths lliikU.'l feet more or
less, to tho uiiglo In said Cadboru Bay
Road: then at an angle ot about twenty-
live degrees apd two minutes (::5 deg. 2
min.) to the right aud still following
said Westerly limit, two tbrousund and
twenty-nine and one-lenih t20-l»l) feet
more or lean tu the Junction of said
Westerly limit with the Southerly limit
of Hay Koad. thence Westerly and fol-
lowing aald aouilKTly limit of Bay Road
eight hunUiid and n^jieteen and slx-
tentha («ja.6) feet mora or less to the
angle In Bay Koad. thence at an angle
of about slxtuen deirrees. forty-aix min-
utes and thirty seconds (ll> degrtes 46
minutes 3U »econdB) to the left and allll

following aforesaid Southerly limit one
hundred and tweutv-two and two tenths
M::'.:') feet, theme at ao snK'*.,??'
ot) Sdinuiuj U4) pus na^dxav oMl-AUmt
degrees 10 minutes) to tho left thirteen
hundred und sixty (1360.0 1 feet; thence
Houtlierly and at an angle of ab<>ut
slxly-threo degrees fortv-elglrt inlnules
and thirty neronds r«3 degrees 4» min-
utes 20 serondv). to the left a distance
of ihirty-dve hundred -ind sixty-two and
two-teiitliH (356:: :: i^leet more or Jess
to the point of eomnioncoment, Hhe
whole containing bv admeaaurement one
hundred und twenty-four and flye-
tenthn (r,>4.ri> acres more or less.
"The Corporate seal of The CorporStlon

ot tho Dlstricl of Oak Bay was hers-
unto afllxed in the presentee ot:.

"Reeve.

• • •••••• (esososeasee »eBe«eee»»B»kB
"Clerk

"The Corporate eeal of the Munlr'ipal
Golf IJnks Association waa hc^ennto
Aflixed in the preaence ot:

T.LAW Ka, 888.

> A BY-LAW
to TBiMato Md MBTtlOB I. .-.--
BssM botweca tka UplaMda Uml«od
BBd Tlio CsrpawHleB of tlM I»s<siH
•( Oak Hay aad U prestdo for $b*

•f tho ' '

I <

BB(BtiaMS4L
WHEREAS The Corporation of the DiBr

trict of Oak Bay has arranged an agree-
moat with the Uplanda Limited providlnll

that certain Unda referred to In the aald

agreament ahall. aubjecl to the terma ot

the said agreament, be assessodVer t»atl»n
tor the years 1»20 to 1924 both Incluswa
at the sum of $176,412.00 In ••"='S»^?a
and BO more. In consideration of tijo

oovonanu aad agreements by the UplaBos
Limited, contained In the said asreemeni,
which arrangement Is set forth in an *«**•*

ment submitted to and approved by l"J
Municipal Council ot The Corporation m
the District of Oak Bay, which agreemsai
is In the words and figures followlBS*.

"THIS INDENTURE made the fitt"

day ot December, in the year of o"
Lord one thoitsand nine hundrod bbb
nineteen.
"BETWEEN:
"THE CORPORATION OF THE DIS-

TRICT OF OAK BAT. berolpaftsr
called the 'Corporation,'

*
^-OF THE FIRST PART.

"and
•TTHB UPLANDS, LIMITED, a com-
pany duly Incorporated and exlstlns
under the lawa of the Province oj
Biitlah Columbia, having ita chief

place of bualPeas at Belmont Build-
ing Victoria, B.C., hereinafter re-

ferred to as the 'Company,'

"OF THE 8ECX)ND PART.
"WHEREAS on the 27th day of

December, i90», one William Hicks
Gardiner, of tbe City ot Winnipeg, In
the Province ot Manitoba, was asaessod
hy the corporation aa the owner oC
certain landa and premlsea situated In

- the Victoria District of the Province of
Britlah Columbia, within the municipal
llmita of the Diatrlct ot Oak Bay, known
aa the Upland Farm;
"AND WHEREAS the aald WHUam

Hlcka Gardner, by an Indenture dated
the 27th day of Decc-Hiber, 1909, did
agree with the corporation among other
thinga to Improve the aald Upland Farm
in auch manner aa la therein aat forth,
and in so doing to expend at luast two
hundred and fifty thousand dollars
($2eo.000.00) within tbe time therein
mentioned;
"AND WHEREAS the corporation in

recognition ot the benefit that would
arise to the Municipality of Oak Bay
at large to have the said Improvements
carried out. agreed not to aaaess tho
aald Upland Farm during the yeara
1910 to 1919, Inclualve, for a larger
amount than <wo hundred and aeventy-
nine thousand dollars ($279,000.00) for
each year;
"AND WHEREAS Irr an indenture

m 9MA r%, ^ wn - .
1

—

srr- ^r=

—

- i^r:; :-i-^

'President
,.....•••

"Secretary.
"Signed, aealed and delivered on behalf.
of the Governor and Company ot Ad-
vent urera of llngland Trading into
Hodson's Buy hy ita Attornay-in-fact.
James Thomson:

"Witness.

"Address.

Occupation."
> ..«.«

The Municipal Council of Ths Corporation
of Ihe District ot Oak Bay HEREBY EN-
ACTS as follows:

,
!• The terms of tbe said agreement here-

inbefore fully let out In the recital ot thla
By-law, ahall be and the aame are hereby
accepted and the said' agreement ia hereby
validated and aanctlonod.

2. Tho Corporation ot the Diatrlct of.
Oak Bay shall forthwith, after the assent
of the ratepayers of the Municipality of the
District of Oak Bay shall have been given
In manner hrerelnafter feaulred. and upon
the said Agreement being executed by the
Municipal Golf Mnks Asaociafinn and the
Hudson's Bay Company, execute the said
Agreement and carry the same into effect:
and the aald Agreement when executed l«
hereby emtiodled in. and shall be deemed
to form part of and be read with thla by-
law. In so far aa the same is to be i>er-
tormcd by or on the part of The Corpora-
Uon ot the District of Oak Bay.

2. Subject to the provisions contained
in Clause 3 of the said Agreement the aald
landa described in the said AArreement shall
be aeaesaed by Tho Corporation of the Dis-
trict of Oak Bay In the year 19J0 at the
sum of seventy-four thousand aeven hun-
dred dollars ($74,700.00) and In the eveat
only of the Municipal Oolf Links Aaaocla-
tlon performing and obnervlnsr' the condi-
tions, provisions and stipulatlonn contained
In Clause 2 of the said Agreement, the said
landa ahall bo SKsessed by The Corporation
of the District of Oak Bay during the yeara
1921 to 1934. both years Inclualve, at the
Bum of seventy-four thousand seven hun-
dred dollars ( $74,700.00 >' In tacJr year.

4. Thla By-law' shall, before the flnal
passing thereof, reeelve the assent of tho
majdrlty of the electors of the Municipality
of the Diatrlct of Oak Bay who shall vote
on this By-laa- in the manner provided by
the Municipal Act.

5. This By-law may be cited as the
"Munlc-Ipai Golf Links Association By-law.

TAKE NOTICE- that the above Is a true
oofiy of the pronosod bv-law upon which
the vote of th-e Mnnlrlnlltv will he tsken
St the school building. 2167 Oak Bav Avenue*
on Saturday. Ihe twontJBth day of Decem-
ber. 19I9._ between nine o'clock a.m. and
seven o'cldCk p.m.

O. W. BOSS.
Municipal Clerk.

Oak Bay. B.C.,
December 6th, 1»19,

'

THE CORPORATION OF THE
/ DISTRICT OF OAK BAY

UPLANDS BY-LAW. 1918
BY-LAW No. 262

Being a By-law tu validate and sanction an
Agreement betweun the Uplanda. Llmltad.
and the Corixirailon of the Diatrlct ot Oak
Buy, and Vo provide for the aasessment of
tile lands therein mentioned.

)M Ui.,IC NUTICK ia hvnbv given that the
votea of the electors will bo taken on the
abovu By-law. at the school building. 216T
(.luk Bav Avenue, on Saturday. Deoeihber 20.
1919. between nine o'clock a.m. and aeT^n
o'clbok p.m.. and that James Falrweather
has been appointed aa Returning OIBcer for
taking the said votes.

O. W. ROSS.
Municipal Clerk.

Oak Bay. B. C,
December 5th. 1 91J.

THE CORPORATION OF THE
DISTRICT OF OAK BAY

MUNICIPAL GOI.F LINKS ASMH^tATIOH
BY-LAW. 1»18

BY-LAW No. 261
,

-
Being s By-law to aufhorise and sanctiofi
an Agreement wHh the - Municipal Oolf
Links Association and the Hudaon'a Bay
Company for the aflseiMiment of Part of Sec-
tion 21. Victoria District.
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby ghren that the

votes of the electors «lll be taken on the
above by-law, at the school building. S16T
Oak Bsy Avenue, on f<sturday, December 20.
1919, between nine o'clock a.m. and seven
Vcloek p.m. ,and that Jamea Falrweather
baa been aptMtlnted as Returning OSeor tor
taking the said votea

4 O, W; ROSS,
^ MttPiclpal Clorfe.

Oak Bay, VTff.,
December 5th. HH.

WBLLIXVTON rOLI.tKBX BAU,WAT
COMTAinr

Notice Is herebv given that tho AnntMl
General Meeting ot the Hharehotders ot tho
Wellington Colliery Railway Company will
be hreld at the Head (.tmee of Ihe Company,
Room 600. Belmont Building, eorner of Ocry-
ernment and Hnmhr>ldt Streeta. In the City
ot Victoria. B.C.. on Monday, the Vffth dap
of January. 1920. at the hour of $ o'clock In
the afternoon, for the election of Dfswciors
of aald Com pan V for the ensuing yeer. and
for the transaction of anv oiher buslnosM
Connected with and Incidental to tim under-
taking ot the Railway Company that mar
be dealt with at an Annual General Meet-
Inv of Its Bhareholdora
Dated at vi'<(orta B.a, this Sfth dap pf

Deeomhsr. ttlS.

Secretary ot tke Welllngtoll
way Compaav.

PATRICK SJTAO^JJ^

NOTICE

Of KSTATB OF Tim LATC AraCCTB

elalBis aaalBBt tba
•f tba lata •EBKiMto Becd* Bra M«
oa or hofsva tho Uth laataat U

iota, tgrtiod hy ButBtenr DoeiatJ.

AM porocBs havlaa
Estate of tba lata •INi
BBSPtsd
POBd th«
t|on, to: • -
BIIIBtt. VaetsBB A BfcBBdior. S«* CWwtiBl

Balldhid. View •trooi. Viotorta. BiC.
•aiictloro far t*"> '^socBtors of Iks asiati

«f A98**t« l9or4«.
DATED at VK,.>rU. B>C.

of D$Bg8lt Sf.A.D. <•'•

. —

^

__ "*"'"******* **J ^ tM gll^5*saa ass »
OSIBd fhe SJmT day of May, 1911. the
Bald William Hicks Gardner' dl4 agree
to aell to George Karbey the aald landa
and premises, subject to the terms of
the said Indenture, and to aaalgn to
the aald Barbey the aald agreement with
the corporation hereinbefore referred to;
"AND WHEREAS by an indenture

dated tho 29th day of December, 1911, ,

the aald Barbey did aaalgn the aald
agreement with the aald Gardner to tho
company abaolutely, together with the
benefit of all rlghta thereunder;
"AND WHEREAS In pursuance of the

said Indenture between tho corporation
and the said Gardner, dated the 27th
day of December, 1909, the company
has caused the said Upland Farm to
be subdivided in accordance with a
plan of Bubdivialon deposited in the
Land Registry Office in the City of
Victoria and there numbered 12H-A,
and on which plan all the proposed
private roads and streets are shown as
Lot 'X';

"AND WHEREAS it Is alleged hy
the said company that in puraurance of
tho aald agreement thft. company has
expended the sum of five hundred and
slxty-sIx thousand aeven hundred and
fifty-four dollars ($$60,7S«.00> in Im-
proving Lot 'X';

"AND WHEREAS th« company sold
a portion of the said property prior to
the European war under agreements for
sale and It is alleged by the said com-
pany thJX owing to the depreaaed con-
ditiona and financial stringency cauaed
by the war the company has found It
impossible to collect from a large per-
centage of its purchasers tho moneys
due on their agreements:
"AND WHEREAS during the period

of the war It was difficult It not im-
possible to secure money from Franco
for the purposes of the company;
"AND WHEREAS the company has

applied to the corporation to enter Into
aa avroement binding the corporation
not to aaaeaa the company'a property
In the aald plan numbered 1216-A
(including said Lot 'X' and the parks
and squares shown on said plan and
everything deemed to be land within the
boundaries of said Lot 'X') at more
than three hundred and seventy-sis .
thousand four hundred and thirteen
dollars ($276,412.00) up to and Includ-
ing the year 1924;

"AND WHEREAS the company has
agreed. In rorlslderation of the said
fixed assessment, to oi>en up and im-
prove that portion of Lot 'X' known aa
Shore Road lying south of Suffolk Road
and to plant treea on the southwest
^rtlon ot the 'Upland Farm';
"AND WHEREAS tho rprporation

hss agreed, subject to the terms and
conditions heretnafter contained. to
extend the an Id fixed asaeasment as
requested by the company until Decem-
ber 2 1 at. 1924;
"NOW THEREFORE In consideration

of the premises the parties hereto agree
as follows:

"1. Tho Company agroes, prior to
November 20th, 1920, to open up Shore
Ro4td south of Suffolk Road connect-
ing th* aame with Beach Drive, and
within that time to make and there-
after to maintain the aame In as good
a condlion as the portion of' Beach
Drive lying between Olympla Avenue
and Upland Farm, to the satlafaction
of the engineer of the corporation

"2. The company agrees prior ' to
November 90th. 1929, to plaat at least
five hundred (StO) trees on that por-
tion of the 'Upland Farm' lyiilc south-
west ot Lansdownc and Suffolk Roads
and before the 20th Nevember, l$$l to
plant at leaat three hundred (SOO) more
treea on the aame portion of the 1Tb-
land Farm' and at the first seasoaablo
opportunity to replaee all aoeh plantad
treea as shall die during the porlod of
this acreement.

"2. The corporation agrees that all
the lots and portions of lota (Inetading
Bald Lots 'X' and said parka and aqaareg
and everthing doomed to be land within
the boundarlea ot said Lot 'X') shown
on the aald subdivision plan numbeiwd
1216-A and not now or hereafter and
prior to 192S alienated from the com-
pany in manner following, thst Is to
say:—by oonv^ance or other assurance
whether legal or equitable, or by lease
exceeding the term of thla agreement,
or by agreement for auch leaae, or
under agreement for aale, or by ' any
option (tor a period exoeoding one year
or with right ot renewal > tb purchase
or lease, shall tie assessed for taxation
for (he years 19So to 19:4. both In-
cliMlve, at the sum of three hundrod
and sexenty-six thousand four huiMlred
and thirteen dollara ($276,41$.00) in

t fach year and no mure; PROVIDED
that If any ot the aald tots or ponions
thereof shown on said Map 1216-A have
heretofore been or shall hereafter be
alienated as aforesaid thsn th« aald
assessment of $276,413.00 shall, for the
year 1920, or for the year fotlowlBC
such aiieoation, as tbe case may Be,
and thereafter, during the period of
this agreement, be reduced by a s«m
to be calculated at the rate of SlOtO.OO
per acre for ea«h and ey«ry a«ro or
portion ot an acre so alloBBted and as
So reduced shall apply to and cover
tho remainder of the said lots not
Included In suck alienation; PROVIDED
also that It any now existing agrecnwnt
for rale or now existing leiMe or now
existing option Is cancelled, forfeited
or foreclnaed, nr the pttrchaser or Isseta
thereunder or holder of any sach op(|«a
has or shall have quilted claim or
•urrsoderod to the compaay, and
evtdcace thereof satiafaotory to ^e
assessor of the corporation |s given to
him by the company, then the Said
asoesamont of $$76.41 S.M rodaeod ao
provided bor In the last preoedlag
proviso shall for Ihe year following
such caaccllatlofi, torfoitura, forecloaura,
quit claim 9* SBrreader. and iherMftor
daring the pprfod of thla agr'MWiom,
be Inereaaod by a sam to be cakrulat*d
at tlia rate of lltM.M per acre
for each acre or portion ot an acre of
laad aomprlaod la oacb agreemept.
lM«e or ofitloa, aad s«eh lanl shall
thorsaftcr booBMo laeloded la aad
•abject to the aaSd asaimiueBt aa oa
laarSBBsdi AKD rROVIl>BD also that
MtlOBd liorolB caBtala«d shall affect
tka rlsM Bf tha sarporation to miso
tho rata of tasBtlW da*lBS ths Bald
yeara. _ ^
fBirtkwIth afiw tho
faraMi Um aaMBii* at tko earpoi atloB
«t|h a M»m0ff AaatosBUBB ;sott$at oat
Ml aad 8II8WH •sHJaiflaM af alb Iw4«

the comBpny determine furnish (he aald
sssasser with a similar statutory deo-
laration. setting out fuU and aoeurate
parlioiUara of every furtbor atienatloa
within the Tneanlnf of the aaid proMSB
hereafter made or giTon by the com-
pany lipd tbe coBsidsraliou for oacb
•urh alienation. *
-"•• A" the powers and provisions

•» the Municipal Act f«»r the time

. ,f J."
'•'** •*••!' apply to and bo

available for (ho recovery and en-
forcing payment of all (axes i>ayable

rJ?^ aaoesament herein prBvtdad

.
"••

. The aasesomont heroiabefere
jroed Bpon of part of the property

ViHi'.r'** within Ihe said plan of sub-
dlvlslop, ahall |n no way affect tho
fVf^'Bt tor the years l»tO to l»»6.
Beth Inclusive, of any other lands wUh-
in (he limits of (he forpomtlon or
prevent the corporation or the asaaooor

..-V^ r*""" osseaalng sach other lands

«?i. 'w* Municipal Act at a bUhor
vaiiie than tlm aald laala comprtgod
•n the said plan, notwithstanding the
provisions of the said Act. '

-**« ^** company will for a psrlad

tieiw* .?•*" '™"» »»^ *»te hereof.
Parmit the corporation at such pla«*
or places as It shall aelect. to drawrrom the company's watar Okalns oaf-

"f*
•"' water for the oee of the cor-

poratlon or Ita noralneee upon the golf
iiaka altuated or lo be eatAbtUnel at
-„•."'*'*'"'•* »' ^* •Upland FBrm.'
'iV* *•»•« to bo supBlied at ooat
tarough metered oonnectloBa. the coat

il
*"*'*' *"' ">«tani and tBatallatloa

.r«J** .'• ** ^"»« hy tko corpora-
tion or Its Boailnees; 'at cost' to -JieBB
and Include tho pHce patd by tha
company for tho water aad a ohar«a
.-I .* **"* "•« *«xl oxtra wear and
tear in consequence of such supply, of
.';\,*»«2»anya olectrto squtpmeBt. oper-
ated by the company for tho supply
or water to tho high levels of 'Upland
farm but shall not laolBde BBytblng
ror the use, re.'»*lr or wear aad tear uf
tne company'a water malas and plpa

1k^' 'PROVIDED that the compaay
snail not bo bound to supply any mo«*
^»(er than can be supplied by its preseat
pumping apparatus after meeUnt its

i?.hS?-"Jt' " '•• »''• wrpose of far-nianing the aupply of water In this
clans* provided for. a :>lpe line shall
be required by (he corporation to bo
laid

^
In condnuatlon from the com-

pany a present main northeasterly aU>n«Cadbwo Bay Road to Lot t. Block II.
the company will at U* cost lay tho
same where required by tha corporation,
the cast Iron or steel pipes therefar
i>elng furnished by the corporation or
Its nominees and sdch pipe Ilhe may
be used by the company.

"$• The corporation shall Bt tha
cost of the company as soon as pi»c-
tlcable after this agreement has been
duly executed by the Company, submit
to the eleetors of the Munlrlpallty who
are entitled to vote upon a by-law to
contract a debt, pursuant to section J12
of (he Municipal Act, for thelt- asaSnt.
a By-law embodying, validating and
oanctlonlng this agreement and autbor-
tslng the assessment herein sgreed
^upoa; JBOVIDED that tha rampany
carrlea out all the Urms of thU atras-
ment.

"9. Time shall be of the Msenco of
this agreement.

"10. PROVIDED that If the rempany
Shall make default in oarrying out tha
terms or any ot ths terma of thla
agreement, including the furnishing of
atstntery doelaradnns referred (o In
Clause 4 hereof, then the corporation
shall bo at liberty lo give the company
notice In writing that this avroemeat
is canooiled, and la' the eveat of auch
notice being glvoa tha compan-/ ahall
forthwith pay to the corporation a sum
equal to any additional taxes which
would have been Imposed and pajrablo
In respect of the assessment ot aald
property In the meantime had this
agreement not been made, and after
the giving ot such notice any fljght

\

In the company to any reduced amount
an herein agreed upon shall cease and
determine and all tha said lands a)\all
thereafter be assessed in the samg man-
ner as the same would hare beea
assessed If this agreemOBt had BBl
been made,

"11. Nothing herein contained shall
In any way prejudice or affect tha
rights conferred upon the corporation
by the said reelesd agreentent ot the
37th Decemtier, 1909, except In so faP
as the provisions therein coBtalned re-
lating to ths assessment of the laada
hereinbefore ' referred to ara varied by
this aarsement. ^

"12. Upon this agreement tiecomind '

binding upon the corporation the bene*
fits hereof shall inure to and thi
obligations hereof shall be binding upot
the company, its successors snd assign^
and^the successors and assigns of tba
corporation.

"12. Thif agrsemant shall oa^y bs
binding upon the parties hereto upoa
being executed by the cofnpany and by
the corporation, and on the by-law
herein mentioned receiving the assent
of a majority of the ratepayers of ths
oorporation who shall vote upon such
br«law, aad If such assent shall not bo
given this agreement shall be abso-
lutely null aitd void and of no effect

whatsoever, notwJthstandlBS Us haytas
boon esecuted by either or both ths
parties hereto.
"IN WITNESS WHEREOF the partlea

hereto have caosed tholr respectlva

common ssals to be hereunto duly af-

fixed as of the day and year first

above writtea. __,»!.,_
"The common seal of THE CORPOR-
ATION OF THE DISTRICT OF OAK
BAY was hereunto duly afflaed In tha
presoBoe of
"The" common seal of THE UPLANDS
LIMITED was hereunto dtllV affixed

in the presence of
Tho Municipal CouneU mt The Corpora

tlon of the District of Oak Ba^ HEREBV
ENACTS as follows:

—

1 The tsrma of the said atroamsfli
hereinbefore fully sot oat In the reelUI ol

this By-law shall be and the same art

hereby accepted and the said agroemeni

U hereby validated and sanctioned.

3 The Corporation of the Dlstriot ol

Oak Bay shall forthwith after the aasBnt

of the rateplayers of the Munlclpalltr of

the DIstMot of Oak Bay shall be given. In

manner hereinafter required, and upon the

said agreement belag executed by The
ITpiands Limited,, exoonte the said agree-

ment and carry the same Into effect; and
the said agreement when executed is hereby
embodied In, and shall be deemed to form
part of and to hB read with this By-law

1^ ee far as the same Is to be performed
by or on the part ot The Corporation of

the Dlstrtct of Oak Bay.

$ All the lots and portloas of lots

flnclnding said Lot "X'' and said i«rks
and squares) shown on tha said gubdivlalAa

Plan namhered 1*«1A, and not at tho data
of the said ag««Bmont or thereafter and
rior to l»l$ alloBated from The Uplands
Limited by convoyanos or other aasanoace.

whethBT logal or odBitable, or by lease

^seeedlBB tha terfli ot the said agreomoat.

or agrocmeat for such lease, or sold wader
agroamant tor aaio, or In respect of which
any optlot» (tor a period exceeding one

year or with right of renewal) to purchase
nr isase bkP beota at the date of the said

^U'^at or -hall prtor to ths ysar un
be givon. sball bo asseased for taxation by
the CorparlUon or the AsaesBor therwif,

for tho »oars 1926 to 1924 both Incjostve,

at the wm of 1276.4 1 2 0(5 In each year

and no mote, la accordanco erith BBd
aabjoct to tho provisoes contained In CUuse
1 of the said agrasmsBt. provided that The
Uplands Limited oarrtes out all tho terms
ot the aald agreement.

4 This By taw shall, bsforo tho final

aasslns (hereof, recaivs the assent of the

niaJorlty of the electors of the Munlolpallly

of the District of Oak Bay who shlli vote
upon this By-law In tbe manflsr provldod
for la the Municipal Act.

t This By-law Shalt bo Bltod aa ths
"Uploads By-U»w. i»l»."

V
TAinB MOTICE that ths above U a Irus

copy of the propoaed by-law upoa wbtoh
ttie\ota of the Munletpalltv will bo taken
at tho school bBlldlBd. rut Oak Bay
Avaaaa. on Saturday, tha twsntleth day
at DopoiBber, 1919, botwaOB nine e^clook

.n. Bbd osVsa o'ol«at p.m.*•"•
O. W. R088.

Maalelpal CMtk.
Oak Bar, %f^' . ' . '' '

DoesSUr 8tfi. lilt. *.

TO CONTOACTORS
T«Dd8r8, 88A1«M And BfldOTBAd "Tsn*

d«r for CottAC«a," wUl b« r*o«tT«d by
tlM fleldtonr HwtfalsiE Coi2i2nltt8« of
dM cttr Oottoeu At tiM citr* haii.

DouclAB mrmU i$# UU 18 A-at. on Mon*
ddj. tbB Itlt inst., tot UiB •netlan of

on« or nipro (tu>t •sooodlaff ftr8) ttvt-

room ef«tu««8i. •• p«r pUn Mi4 apoel*
neoUond whtcb tBAr ^ sooa at tho
olBeo of tbo BvUdtes ItmptUr, Cttr
Bail
BMh toEddr BBVdt bo mmmmHnUi

hf A worttod 8b8Wi. im4o voymblo
to tbo OotWAtton of tbo Cttr ef Vle-

torbw Nv • por eoflU 8* tbo—o—

t

of

w«

ar partloaa af (ate m tmtmma alisteiad

ihlA^lCUk «W

isnE%
tiais f«g.

at l8
Jhp fAB eSSSi

BdilLVIotorte, BXle
•NL tfId.

Tho Pjoo^djfly.
I IRrnC

loyward
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With 29th onMarch to Rhine
»

'

' ' I.—ACROSS BELGIUM
By Lieut. L S. McGIll, Battalion Scout Ofticer.

With tbc Kruntlns of the arrnUtice,
Mmo WHS given to tb« Uerman« to
Withdraw th«ir foroea. Meanwhile
the Allies rested thalr own tired
trooiMi and carried oat neceaaary
preparatknu Cor what was to follow.
Then, *Xt«r « pause of one week, t'he

vlctorioua march to the Rhine was

Though this was to be a march of
triumph, and wa« hi part a reward
tor valient services rendered, yet It

wuM not anticipated alto^ther with
pleusare by those chosen for it. Th«y
reulUed fuUy that it would bo
arduous work, and only the outcome
would show whether or not It was
to be dangeroua as well- To traverse
on foot a country quite unknown,
where there was every facility for the
laxing of ^rapa and^ ambushes by a
detiporate enemy, or for sniping by
bpHtlle atragfrlers, was not a pros-
pect such as one might have desired.

**Okui't Trust tbe Hun"
The British higher command were.

however, taking no chances. "You
c»n't trust the Hun." was the prln<
clple on which all plans were drawn
up, one proven necessary by past ex •

p*0feAtMk^ They selected and placed
In the poH of honor the very best
to be fonn4 In the British Expedi-
tionary Forc)». For this reason the
four Canadian divisions were in-

cluded, and the two senior were each
given a sector of the front on the
right flank of the British advance. A
later arran^ment tp expedite Cana-
dian demobiliKation took the 3rd and
4th divisions out of the Army of Oc-
cupation and they never reached Ger-
many. But the other two found them-
selves in the forefront of the ad-
vance, moving forward simultaneous-
ly ,acoordlng to the progress of the
whole line, and each on a route spe-
cially allotted to it. To prevent sur-
prise or- treachery advanced guards
-•nd outposts were maintained, • white

screen of cavalry preceded the In-

tantry by one day's march.
As part of the Second Division, the

29th was nrivileged to be a partici-

pant, and as the 6th Infantry Brigade
was kept In the lead, we were called
npon every fourth day to form the
Infantry of the advanced sfUU'rd, This
was an advantage rather than other-
wise, for it resulted in' our receiving
the full benefit of the tremendous
outburts of enthusiasm, rejoicing ana
gratitude on the part of the Bel-
gians.

Canadians Warmly Welcomed
Everywhere we were accorded a

magnificent reception. The people In

the provlnqes through which we were
passing, Hainaut, Namur and Luxem-
bourg, are Walloons (or French),
and ull ranks' found them surprislng-

. ly friendly and cordial after the blunt
and taciturn ' Flemish We had known
In W^t Flanders, at Ypres and Pop-
orlnghe.
The whole countryside wiaa in gt^la

attire. Flags of the Allies were fly-

ing wherever the eye was turned. At
frequent intervals the roads were
spanned wit^ urches of triumph
bearing Inscriptions in French ^nd

' X<ngllsh, such as: "Honor to the
Ulorlous Heroes;" "Welcome;" "Vive
les Allies;" "Hall to Our Liberators;"
•'Glory to the Victors." At many
places, beginning with Bray, the very
lirst village beyond the line reached
at the time of the armistice, little

Hower girls presented us with huge
bouquets as we passed. In full march-
ing order as we were,, this became
a rather embarrassing; honor.
Throughout the line of march dense
crowds thronged the roadsides to
greet us with a cheer. At several
vlUuges the whole population, carry-
ing flagg of the Allies and led by the
civic biSM band, clime out en masse
as we approached to receive us in

full state.

Made to Feel at Home
The first part of our route lay

through the very thickly populated
coal-mining regions of the Centre
and Charlerol, in the Province of
Hainaut. This is a very wealthy and
prosperous district, and we were

given a welcome such as most of us
had never had before. To make lu
feel at home became the ambition In

life of every inhabitant. At Haine
8t. Pierre, 'Where we stayed three
nights, each citlsen seeme^ to con-
sider the opportunity of welcoming a
Canadian soldier to his home as his

greatest privilege. Each afternoon
there was a formal reception in the
Town Hall, while a public band con-
cert and Impromptu dance occupied
the "Great Square." At this point
our outpost line lay ust east of the
town and beyond It Morlanwelx, as
big as New Westminster, had as yet
no troops billeted in it. A deputa-
tion consiatlnc of the Burgomaster
and representative citizeoH was sent
to ask to have this remedied as a
grievance. Though military require-
htents prevented the granting of the
request, they had not long to wait
for a chance to celebi^te. On No-
vember 21 our whole division
marched through the town. A public
holiday was prpclaimcd, and 10,000
persons lined the streets all day,
cheering themselves hoarse as nxt ex-
pression of their gratitude to us for
liberty.

•'("ed Up" With Celebrations

But one soon gets his fill of this

soil of thing. As time went on It

grew wearisome. Each day's march
brought us among a new throng u(
I>eople rejoicing in their new-found
freedom. To them our .irrlval was
the occasion for the holiday of a^

lifetime. To us it was soon all part
of a monotonous routine. Each
morning meant reveille before day-
break, and getting out in the dark
and the cold. Each day there were
new hills to climb, so like those of
the day before, villages of a remark-
able sameness to pass through, under
an endless number of triumphal
arches, and amid the clamorous ' ap-
ptauae of multitudeg whose acttons
and appeaVance never varied. In the
afternoon civic reception followed
civic reception, not one differing from
any of those preceding it. At the
end of a week we no longer en-
thused over them. At. the end of

ten days they had become a nuisance.
At the end of two weeks, by the time
we reached the vicinity of the fron-
tier. ever>'one was heartily sick of
celebrations and pleased to have
them finished. Certainly no person
who took part in that march envies
the monotonous round of any king or
prince.

Belgium Not So Tiny

The nature of our programme was,
however, such as to give to all a
knowledge of the countr>- and its

people Impossible to obtain by an or-

dinary visitor or tourist. The most
surprising feature was how Belgium
had grown since tbe days of the
school geography. Its nmallness had
Invariably been the subject of com-
ment then. When one looks at Belgium
on the map of Europe It la a mere
tiny bit of color one might Wslly
worldly possessions on your back. It

seems to have no end. Such was the
experience of many a foot-sore "Old
Bill" as he plodded wearily up the
heights of the ArdenneB. The a,verage

day's march was 14 miles, and leav-

ing St. Symphorien, Just oast of Mons,
on November 18th, and marching
almost dally. It was just two weeks
later when we reached the neighbor-
hood of Beho and the Eastern fron-
tier.

B]^ Their Brans Te Sliall Know Them
We had the best possible oppor^

tunity of making the acquaintance, of

the people. The universal hearty wel-
come, the Inevitable coffee brought
from an already scanty store of pro-
visions to set before their guests, the
eagerness to converse with any of us
having knowledge of a few words o^
French or evincing any Interest in

them—none of these will soon be for-

gotten by the Canadian soldier. Every
Belgian had a fund of information to

impart about German atrocitieK, of
hardships and Indignities endured
under the rule of the Hun. They
longed to hear news from the world

from w&kUk UlAy MUi tteen rut

Milk
makes

such a di^er-

ence in a meal
HOW many appetizing dishes can be

prepared when you have on hand a
supply of rich Camatioo Milk!

Bow much better the coffee tastes with this rfeh creamy milk I

Truly it olves a diCBctUt probkm ia the home.

Cumatioa Milk comes to yon doubly rk:her than ordioary milk.
It is thus more cooveoient than ordinary milk.
** And jrou caa have this milk anywhere. Toa caa bay Camatkm
WMtevcr (raocnes are sold.

No worry tfbout milk delivery, no "rvming shmt" of milk, no
waste—ntrely you will get jrour milk supply in thai modem way!

Order three or four trialouM (M os. tatl'siBc) from yoor grocer^
Nowl Direct'ions on every caa.

"Tbe Story of Camatiea Milk" is an interesting booklet W* have
prraared. It ceaUias 100 tested recipes. Write us at Aylmcr, Ont,
and weHl fladlr mail you a eopy^—PRBB.

Carnation
MWW iw Milk

C«m«tion MIlK Froduot* Co.. Ltd.
Ayias«r Ont. SoattU and Chicago U.9.,4\.

^
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otr, and in return to rmimtm all that

they Jutd seen and heard and suffered

during these years.
' All of tbe more fortunate and re-

sourceful were able to produce from
mysterious hiding-places where they
had been concealed from the plunder-
seekinK Boche rare old wines, brought
forth perhaps from some walled-up
recess In the cellar, now to be drunk
with the guest and liberator to cele-

brate this hour of triumph. L<ong-

hldden treasures of brass were dug
from some secret spot /n the garden.
There they had been placed to frus-

trate the determined efforts of the
t.erman authorities to commandeer
all for milltirfry use. The almount of

bruHM concealed appeared to be the

Mtundard of value la patriotism. Now
it was polished carefully and proudly
exhibited for all to admire. The keen
rivalry In this among the Belgians
bore convincing testimony of the

earnest attempt of the ehemy to col-

lect It, while the quantity on display

showed with what great skill that ef-

fort had been foiled.

In the Wake of the Hnn
The Belgians had' seen the In-

vaders at the pinnacle of success and
in the depth of despair. "Ah, Mon-
sieur." said one, "How I have seen the
German army—In 1914 an army one
could not but admire, in 1918 an army
one could not but pity." At every
place we stopped the civilians had
stories to tell of the marvelous
change that had come over the for-

mer haughty conquerors. Up to the
moment of the Armistice they had
been maintaining a rear-guard action
and retiring in good order. The news
of their admitted defeat and of the
overthrow of the Hohenzollerns had
completed' the collapse. Discipline
and order no longer prevailed. Dirt
and slovenliness had become their
outstanding characteristics. They
were seldom referred to except as
"Les sales Boches." It was not long
before we had come to call our
route: "The Trail of the Filthy Hun."
The roadside told the story of the

enemy's downfall. Derelict motor-
trucks, abandoned guns of all calibres,

rifles flung down In the ditches, equip-
ment discarded, steel helmets thrown
away, carcasses of horses that had
died of overwork or starvation, the
BCHttered offal from the Blstighter of
cattle, sheep and poultry stolen from
the farms of France and used for food
on the march—all*these the Huns
hud left strewn In endless confusion
to mark their homeward way,

"Nach Parts!"

When In 1914 th^ Germans hrfd
come swarming through Belgium und
Northern France, the question they

.
asked in seeking information from a
civilian as to the road to take, had
been: "Nach Paris?" (To Paris?).
Answering queries as to whither
bound, the Boche had but one reply:
"Nach Paris." "Nach Paris" had
been the shdut of confidence and tri-

umph on the lips of many thousands
of young men marching off to the
westward, never to return. Not a
person in the occupied areas had
failed to hear the expression. It was
known to every child old enough to
talk.

AVhen in 1918 the Teutonic flood
was ebbing, the words were not to be
forgotten. Defeated, despondent, un-
fed, exhausted, the battered roninaiit.s
of that mighty host staggred buck to-

wards the Fill herlund. And as they
passed through town and villatce

where their presence had so long been
u blight, from the security of somi;
Htonc wall would 'come voices of
street urchins crying in derision:
"Nach Paris! Nach Parlsl"
When we came upon some group

of wondering peasants at a country
cross-roads, we would ask with a
smile and with one hand pointing in
the direction of our march: "Nach
Paris"? This had an immediate and
surprising effect. -At once we had
become close friends and comrades.
"Oui, Monsieur. Nach Paris," would
come the answer, amid cheers and
roars of delighted laughter.

Reminded of British Columbia
As we made progress further ea.st

the nature of the country changed.
The fertile plains and mild undula-
tions of the Province of Hainaut
were succeeded by the wilder and
rockier region of Namur, with its
deep-cut valleys of the Sambro and
Meuse. For a few miles after cross-
ing the latter river at Naraur our way
ran beside the water, with towering
walls of rock on either hand. Then
we found ourselves ascending a roll-
ing upland, until one morning there
lay spread before us a magnificent
panorama of the broad valley of the
Ourthe and the wooded highlands of
the Ardennes rlslhg beyond. These
mountains, though nothing in com-
parison with ranges like thei Rockies
or the Selkirks, presented a consider-
able obstacle to us. The whole area is
sparsely populated, with but few good
highways, and many long hills' to be
climbed. As we wound our way
along a road clinging to the side of
some steep ravine, or toiling slowly
up to the summit of these forest-clad
slopes, it was easy to imagine we
were in good old far-off British
Columbia.
What few people lived here were

chiefly ignorant and poverty-stricken
peasants, who were frightened at our
coming. German falsehoods, well
disseminated, had pictured the Eng-
lish to them as a cruel and barbarous
race. Canadians they had always be-
lieved were Redskin savages. Nor
was It strange that they should fear
us at first, for experience had taught
them that "soldier" was synonymous
with "rufflan'* and "robber." One
hiwigry-lookluK woodsman showed us
where the retreating Germans had
broken up his wooden bedstead and
torn many of the boards from his
floor to use for firewood. He also
narrated with glee how, two days
since, the last of the Boche had pass-
ed down the road with one of our cav-
alry patrols only a hundred yards be-
hind hustling them along. ,

On a cpld, foggy morni^—the Ist
day of December. 1»18, we crossed
over the creWt and began a gradual
descent on a good road. Thd march-
ing being easy, wo went along rapidly,
and that afternoon the completion of
a nineteen-mile march brought to us
our billeting area at Courtil, near
Beho. and only three miles from the
frontier bf Prussia.

,(To Be Continued)

in Sbaokies of Curlsm
Murder, rapine, graft, demorallxa-

-tlon, autocracy—Ivan recognises them
all and endures them all from the
Bolshevik regime simply and only
because he knows It Is Russian and
the opposite of caarlsm. He mis-
trusts any movement which Inchidea
foreign powers because, in his mind,
foreign powers are the «llies of caar-
lsm. All approaches to Ivan's mind
are blocked and with deliberate de-
sign. He will have to see for himself
before he can throw off the shackles
of the present autocracy and become
a real democrat. He will do 'It even-
tually, though he Is yet Immune to
the suggestion, "Why not now?"

—

MinncapUta Mewa,

>
I

WKen the Tongue is Pleased

the Mind is Satisfied

^
I 'HE most diflicult thing to set down in ^ords is the

* description of a taste, l>ecause there is no word to

describe^teste but taste. So, ^hen talking about the^

taste of Chocolates, the onlj) ^a}) to stimulate the

sensation ;you enjo)) from eating them, is to tell you

that they are luscious, or satisfying, or delicious^ or th^t

the}) flatter the palate, or that the}) ha-Oe such and such

a flavour.

But you cannot get real conviction about the "qualit))

of taste" in Neilson s Chocolates except by tasting the

Chocolates themselves. So we want you to go to your

Druggist or. Confectioner and buy a box.

Don't eat them hurriedlj). Consider each piece care-

fullj). Open a few pieces. Let your palate linger over

the flavour of the coatings, the fruit, cream and nut

fillings, and the blended flavour of the fillings and

coatings together.

If >)ou will do this and eat, as contin-

entals say, "with appreciation," you will

get a remarkable quality of enjoyment from
your purchase of

3felis ni
<(

The Chocolates that are Different"

LORD'S EXPERIENCES

AS ENGINE DRIVER

Given Numerous Tips by Peo-

ple Who Were Grateful for

His "Desertion" From Ranl<s

of Unionism,

Lord Montagu of Beaulleu, who
served as a volunteer locomotive en-
gineer during the recent railway
strike in Great Britain, tells of his
experiences in the November Nine-
teenth Century. Here are some of
them:

"During my experience between
Bournemouth,

^
Eastleigh and Water-

loo there were, of course, unexpect-
ed and amusing incidents. One was
when an old lady came up to me
at Waterloo, and after a good deal of
fumbling In a black handbag K^ve me
sixpence, remarking in a motherly
tone: 'Well done, young man; I am
so ftlad you are defying: your union."
Again, two children came up, and
one said: 'Driver, wo haven't g«lt any
money to spare, but here are two
apples.' Thus age and youth thouKht
alike. It was symbolic. The public
almost always subscribed a consider-
able amount of money at terminal
stations, mostly from 'thirds,' in

coppers and small " money, which
shows how grateful people were for

any train and to any driver who
would take them along to their des-
tination.

"One naval oflUoer at Waterloo said
to me on arrival there: 'This Is the
happiest day of my life!' "Why?'
said I. 'Becouse I'm to be married

today, and If I hadn't been able to

get up this morning I shouldn't have
been in time.' People waved hand-
kerchiefs from windows, and allot-
ment-holders wagc^led spaden and
forks at passing trains. There was
once more the tingle of war In the
air, the feeling of the nation at-
tacked and compelled to defend it-

self.

"The comparative desertion of the

line led to wild animals and blrdn

beginning to use the permanent way
in a manner I had never seen before,
and one morning, coming up to Lon-
dori, I put up on the 'road' no fewer
than five coveys of partridges be-
tween Winchester and Basingstoke."
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